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800 EN ARE SLAIN
IN MEXIC BATTLE;
FEDERALSFLEEING

Sonora State Troops Are Vic-
torious in a Desperate Bat-
tle That Lasted for Hours
Near Guaymas.

MANY MACHINE GUNS
CAPTURED BY REBELS

Guaymas Proper Is Being
Bombarded by Insurgents.
Fifteen Hundred Federal
Troops Abandon Parral.

Nogales, Ariv May 10—\fter an es-
timated loss of 400 men on both sides
In fighting which lasted from 3 o clock
yesterday „ ornlng until nightfall 2 500
federal wer dr iven back Into Guaymas,
the Callforr. \ gulf port by 3,000 In
surgent Sonfi^a **tate troops Heavy
cannonading reported today from Ortiz
the state troop base Indicated that
the attack on Gua>mas proper had be-
gun

The official insurgent report states
that 150 federal soldiers and 35 officers
were captured and ten machine guns
abandoned to the state troops Among
the killed v. a.g Colonel Martinez chief
of fhe federal artillery To assist In
the actual attack on Guaymas 250

*" ca v al ry a re on fche wa j from Asrua
Prleta. opposite Douglas Ai U All
Sonera botxler towns today celebrated
the victory

KlKht hundred Insurgents under
Juan Cab ral took the aggreabive in
the center of the state s advance last
nigrht Deployed along the right flank
•wen. the YaquI Indians who pressed
against the federal position with a
•wicked rllle ftre Fl\ e hundred cav-
alr> moved down from the right wing
under Majors Trujillo and Gutierrez,
with General O Bregon commander oC
the state forces directing1 the advance

Federals Korced to Retreat.
bo persistent was ttip insurgents ad-

\ani_e, forming a semi circle of tire,
that soon the federal began to ^re-
treat despite thtlr artillery defense\

Official state adviceb relate that dur-
ing the fighting insut gents under
Major Carlos Felix executed a flank
rear movement striking the federal
lines at Maytorena between Ortez and
Ciuaymas \ train bearing 60 soldiers
and three officers w as captured and
In the fighting 60 federals were killed
?.nd seven privates and four officers
captured

The rebels under CoZoner Benjamin
HH1 also struck the fedeial rear, mov-
ing in from points south of Guay-
mas

These surprises led. to a disorderly
retreat of the go* ernment troops
Fifty federal prisoners were sent to
Hermoslllo Chief Bule and Major
Cuttierrez are reported killed

Celebration of constitutionalist sym-
pathizers at Nogales \ Arizona during
last night led to riots whan govern-
ment sympathizers interfered. Police
dispersed the mob after making many
Arrests
PARRAL Tt_KK\ BY THE REBELS t
l.fiOO HUERTA SOLDIERS EVACUATE

El Paso, Texas May 10 —Parral
rich mining center of southern Ghi-
huahua state is In the hands of con
slltution-alists the federal garrison
of 1,500 ha \ ing exacuated, according
to tht reports ot an American minlngr
man reaching here on a motorcycle
today

A f ter 1 ea\ t ng Parral the federal
column proceeded toward Chihuahua
City the state capital where all state
forces w ere ordered mobilised two
weeks ago General Pancho Villa,
who has recruited 400 men in the
Ouerrera district. Is hurrying over-
land to a^ist other groups of insur-
gents In cutting off the retreetln?

Official confirmation of the evacua
tfon of Parral has been admitted by
General Antonio Rabago commander

Continued on Page Two

CONGRESSMAN YOUNG
REFUSES TO KEEP SEAT

Michigan Man Says He's Con-
vinced His Opponent

Was Elected.

Washington, May 9—Representative
H. Olln Young republican, of Ishpem-
Ingr, Mich., announced in a speech in
the house today his intention of re-
signing his seat. He discussed the
contest instituted by William J Mc-
I>onald a progressive, saying 458
votes intended for McDonald had not
been counted for him and he did not
feel justified in holding bis seat.

The state board of canvassers Issued
a certificate to Mr Youns, declaring
he had received an apparent majority of
281, after 458 Dal lots cast by mistake
for * Sheldon William^ J McDonald."
had been thrown oxftT Mr Young de-
clared the 45S electors intended to vote
for McDonald and that he did not f«
Justified In holding- the seat

Mr Young discussed at length the
legaj question Involved in the canvass
of the vote, saying the board of can-
vassers In throwing out 468 votes cast
and the state courts, in upnoldtng the

1 decision, had acted in strict accordance
with the Michigan election laws He
said he had delayed taking action to
await a fuIT investigation of the case

t am now convinced, he said "that
if the 458 votes in dispute were count-
ed for the contestant the verdict would
not be In my favor I am convinced
that those 458 electors Intended to vote
for William J McDonald and, while
under the law he is not entitled to
these votes I do not care to hold a seat
that may be questioned by honorable
and disinterested men I therefore
have prepared m> resignation and will
forward it to the secretary of state of
Michigan and will file a copy with the
speaker of the house'

In a husky voice Mr Ttoung re\ tewed
his associations during his ten year
service in the house and expressed his
regret at leaving

Progressive Leader Murdock a
Representative Hinsbaugh of Illin?
a progressK e replied to Mr Young
and argued In favor of giving Mr
McDonald the seat. In the discussion
several members declared Mr "i oung a
resignation would In no way affect the
right of Mr McDonald to prosecute
his contest

"The Porters Lave Better
Than We Do.

Yet they have no more money.
The} dress well, and eat good

food They've a good home with
conveniences we don't have, and
they put money in the bank I
don t understand it "

Injudicious buying wrecks the
happiness, of many families. Most
people look, but don't observe
•The Porters represent the type
that profitb by the ads in The
Constitution every dav

Ihev buv judiciouslv, hence
tbev live better than others who
spend more Read the ads and
figure the saving

New Irish Potatoes 50 a qt.
Boys' $6.50 Norfolk Suits

$5-25-
Women's $i 50 House Slip-

pers $1.15.
Women's $19.50 Wool

Dresses $9.95.
$3.50 Lingerie Blouses $1.95.
Men's $2.50 to $1000 Um-

brellas $1.25 to $5.00.
Glycerine Soap cut to soc

dozen.
5OC Seamless Water Pails

250.
24 pounds Flour 83C.
$6.00 Petticoats $3.98.
$15.00 Trimmed Hats $5.00.
$1.25 Water Bottle 8gc.
Rubber Household Cloves

39c-
5oc Gordon Hosiery 390.

And these are but a few items
^ 'chosen haphazard from the ads
~ M* this Constitution^-
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HALL KILLED BY HALL
AFTER LIE IS MSSED

I B Hall Charged With Murder
of Dennis Hall by Coroner's

Jury at Tifton

Tlfton Qa , May 10 —(Special )—Den-
nis Hall was shot and Instantly killed
by I B Hall this afternoon after a
quarrel, in wblch the former Is alleged
to have called the latter a liar The
coroner a Jury investigated the ease
and returned the verdict that Dennis
Hall came to his death as a result of
grunshot wounds at the hands of I B
Hall and ordered that tjie elajer be
held on a charge of murder

Several weeks ago I B Hall rented
the houge that he was living In to Den
nls Hall and moved to Florida Re-
cently he returned to Tifton and moved
Into the house he had sublet. I B Hall
tried to force Dennis Hall out and took
out ejectment papers against him
The men had quarre*ed frequently and
trouble was expected at any time by
the neighbors

Dennis Hall had made arrangements
to move from the house next Monday
but the two men had a quarrel after
dinner today the neighbors calling the
police to quiet them Dennis Hall is
said to have called I B Hall a liar
and when he did I. B It Is said, went
Into the portion of the house which he
and his family were occupying for his
pistol Dennis went to town and on
the way met Chief of Police Thrasher
He told Trasher he did not want to
have any more trouble with L B and
was going to get out of the house Mon-
day The chief had a talk with I B
at the house, I B saying. It Is alleged,
that If Dennis returned a corpse would
be carried away from the house

Dennis returned to the house about
half an hour later and was seen by ;

witnesses to stoop as though to pick
up something as he was going up the
walk. It Is said He walked through
the house and back and sat down on
the banister I B. Hal Iwas sitting |
In a window that opened upon the
porch and. after Dennts sat down. It Is |
reported, he opened fire upon him,
firing two shots One went wild The
shot which took effect entered Just •,
above the left breast, coming out a few :

Inches below and back of the right arm \
pit, Wfaen shot, Dennis Hall ran Into
the house through the hall and into his i
room, where he dropped dead j

Both men are married and have faml- :

lies. The wife of Dennis Hall has been |
hysterical *slnoe the shooting and la |
under the care of a doctor Dennis !
Hall's father Tobe Hall, lives near |
Moultrle He has a large number of
relatives The parties In the shooting ;
are not related :

I B Hall stated that the dead maTi !

was advancing- on him with a pair of ,
scissors when he shot him Testi-
mony of of some alleged witnesses does
not bear out his statement, however

I B Hall has a brother living In
Tifton and other relatives In Laurens
county

Read the A, B, C's of
Atlanta

The Constitution, like At-
lanta, is always ahead with
something new and good for
its readers. This time it's
an alphabet of opportunity.
Turn-to the Classified Sec-
tion and read the A, B, C's.
In this column, various
firms and individuals bid for
your patronage on the
ground of worthy goods, or
service, at special prices.

Get tiie habit—read the
A, B, C's of Atlanta in The
Constitution's Classified ev7
ery day* <-

MANAGER OF CAFE
STABBEDBYYOUTU

"Didn't Like Way Gilbert
Talked About My Mother,"
18-Year-Old Boy Tells the
Police After His Arrest.

Owen Gilbert, manager of Scherrer'a
cafe, was stabbed an-d probably fatally
wounded at about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in the Georgia pool room", at
40 Peacbtree street, by Arthur Brid-
well. an 18-year-old boy, whose moth* I
er was formerly employed by Gilbert 1
as waitress at Silverman's restaurant, j
BridweZJ was arrested shortly after-
wards at the \tlanta theater by Plain
Clothes Officers Green and McKlbben
He refused to make any statement
other -than Va say that he didn't like
the way that Gilbert talked about his
mother
. According to J F Grogan, manager
of the poolroom, Gilbert came in his .
establishment shortly before 5 o clock I
and asked him. If he knew an Arthur
Bridwell Grogan replied in the af-
hrmative saving that he did not know
him personally, but that he frequent-
ly pla> ed poo] there

Gilbert and HrldwcU Meet.
Shortly after this according tcr Gro-

gan, Bridwell came in and upon the
pool room keeper pointing him out to
him Gilbert called him over to hig
side

Grogan sajs that he left them then,
and gave the matter no more thought
until he saw BrldweU stab the other
in the side wltf. a long Knife

H^ then ran up to them and grap
pled with Bridwell managing to keep
out ut reach of the knife He 6>e-
clares that. Bit-dwell struggled with
him and then seeing that he could not
get awa> said I like you Grogan
v ou re a fine fellow and all that, but if
you don t let go of me I 11 do to you
just wha t I did to the other fellow

Grogan then let go of him and Brid-
well ran out into the street. Gilbert
hrad fallen on the floor blood flowing
copiously from the wound juat belo^w
his heart

He -was rushed to Grady hospital and
placed on tbe operating table The
wound penetrated through the side into
the kidneys nearlv, bix inches an<3 was
causing internal hemorrhages

Doctors expressed the belief that he
would not live through the night

Officers in the meantime were look-
ing for Bridwell After an exhaustive
search, he was found asleep in the bill
room of the Atlanta theater 'He was
captured without anv fight.

Mrs. B rid well Figures.
Mrs Bridwell is employed at the

Brit tain hotel as waitress It Is be-
lieved that her name figured In the
controversv that led to the stabbing

Gilbert lives at 45*4 Auburn avenue
Bridwell when formally charged with
assault to murder grave his address as
the Peachtree hotel. He said that he
did not do in> woi k

In his cell he maintained an air of
indifference He refused to make any
statement fu; ther than the one that
he had already made to detectives

'I guess you 11 find out Monday morn-
Ing," was all he would say when ques-
tioned for his motive in stabbing Gil-
bert, Gilbert was in no condition to-j
tell what the trouble was about, and
it seems that there were no persons
there who actually heard the con-
versation leading: up to the trouble

UNWRITTEN LAW PLEA
FAILS TO SAVE SHORT

TELlSABOpHARA
Miss Robinson Says That Her

Relations With the Lieu-
tenant Governor Have Not
Been "Unduly Intimate."

Found Guilty of Murdering J D.
Bass at Sylvester—Jury

Out for 39 Hours.

SyHester, Ga, May 10—(Special)—
Alva P Short, charged with killing J
Douglas Base, was today found guilty
of murder with the recommendation
of the Jury for mercy The verdict
was returned shortly before noon aft-
er the Jury had been out since 9 o clock
Thursday night

Short and Lin wood W I/undy his
3rother-in-law \ ere jointly Indicated
'or the crime the trial of Lundy hav-
ng been continued until June 16 The

killing occurred on April 9 in the rear
ot the principal business block of
town, to wljlch place Bass the de-
ceased, had been call ̂ d by Short

In his statement the accused al-
eged that Bass for three years or

more had been trjlngr to run afi er his
wife and waa talking about her He
also stater! that he told Bass that he
must leave the county but that he
'ailed to do so and that he called him
to the place of the killing to warn him

leave at once He elalmg that Bass
then attempted to shoot him but that

was not quick enough and he
killed him The accused claimed that
he had no Intention of killing Bass
when he called him aside

"When found Bass had gripped in
ils hand a pistol tha* had not been
fired and he had been shot once In
the back of the neck" and three times
In the front and side of the body In
the pockets of the dead man were
found two letters urging him to go
out on a road in the direction of
Short's home to a certain spot at a
:ertaln time Short admitted writing
the letters which were not signed and
stated that he did so in order to deter-
mine whether or not there was any
Imprbper Intimacy between his wife,
and Bass The letters requested Bass
to reply as to his Intention of coming
to the designated apot and gave a
flctious address to which to write.

The state alleged conspiracy between
Short and Lundy, though Lundy al-
leges an alibi and states that he was
not present until after the killing The
testimony ia conflicting and will be
threshed out In the trial of Lundy In
June "

Detective Is Shot
Through Jaw While
Raiding Crap Game

Ten Negroes Are Placed
Under Arrest, But the
Lookout, Badly Wounded,
Stumbles Away to Safety.

LINDSAY IS IN CHARGE
OF BORDEN-WHEELER

Borden-Wheeler Springs Ala. May
10—(Special )—The famous Borden-
Wbeeler Springs hotel it ia announced,
wiJl be open for business May 20, un-
der the management of Ertck Lindsay,
so well and fa\orab]y known to pat-
rons of this delightful resort for sev-
eral years. Messrs Wheeler & Wtoeeler
are the new proprietors this season,
and a largre force is now engaged in
pitting the property In splendid con-

for the season.

Chicago, May 10 —Maud Robinson,
j accuser, and Lieutenant Governor Bar-
ratt O'Hara, respondent, in accusations
of Immorality presented In the Illi-
nois senate against the latter, today
offered before the senate Investiga-
tion committee testimony which dif-
fered tn one detail but agreed in es-
sential matters.

Both denied Improper Intimacy, and
differed in the single statement made
by Miss Robinson that on tbe night of
January 17 O'Hara visited the suites
at the Hotel Sherman occupied by Miss
Robinson and another woman Accord-
ing to Miss Robinson, O'Hara called at
the apartment after ihe Thomas Vre-
denburgh. Harry Gibbons, a Chicago
court bailiff. Miss Robinson and an-
other woman had visited the cafe of
the Hotel Sherman, and the Lambs*
cafe across the street

O-Hara stated and In this testimony
he was supported by Frank J JacoL-
son an advertising man, that after
leaving the Lamb's cafe, the second
one visited that evening, he met Jacob-
son at the Press club, took a midnight
lunch with the latter at a short-order
restaurant, and then went home, ac-
companied by Jacobson in this con-

j nectlon he offered to produce as wit-
nesses his mother and his father

Flared Pofcer at PTM* elate
He accounted In similar detail for

his public appearance on the next day,
January IS, at a luncheon, a banquet
and at the theater He named numer-
ous -witnesses who would confirm his
testimony on these points On the
remainder of tJie ISth he played poker
with members^of the Press club, nam-
ing a number of them, until tt o'clock
Sunday morning" In support of this
story he offered to produce checks
against him at the Press club This
was the morning of the 19th. The~
mast of the day he spenl at his office
and the home of his parents He at-
tended the Olympic theater late In the
performance and sat in a box alone
His appearance at the theater was ex-
plained by him as follows

The manager of the theater, a friend,
had given him a box to attend the
first performance of a play oo the night
In question Not desiring: to sit
through a performance he offered the
box to Vredenbursh, who accepted It.
It was Vredenburgh wiho showed g
courtesy in securing a home for him
at Springfield, and who Introduced him
to Miss Robinson on a, train coming1

from Springfield to Chicago on Jan-
uary IT

Met tfc* Two Women.
O'Hara dropped in at the play late

because the manager of the theater de-
sired to obtain this opinion of the pro-
duction Leaving: the theater *KHara.
met Vredenburffh and the two women.]
and, being urged "took a sandwlcn")
with them at a cafe He then returned I
to his home >

In his testimony O'Hara said he could I
not remember the name of the woman t
who was with M1s» Robinson. He [
stated, however, that VredenburgU hadJ
told him that he bad registered the'
women as having (husbands, at tbel

i request of the women whd had A par-'
lor In common Vredennursft explained!

Detective Sam Webb was shot
through the jaw last night about 12 30
o'clock when he and Detective TV B
Harper raided a negro crap game on
Alexander street, between the Peach-
trees

Th« negrro who did the shooting es-
caped up an alleyway There were
supposed to be nearly a dozen men in
the game, and all of them escaped in
the excitement following: the shooting
of the detective

"Webb's wounds, which are painful
but not fatal .were dressed by Br J. A.
Alley, of Peachtree Inn, and he was
rushed to Grady hospital in Gi C. t>ugr-
erar*a automobile.

A special *" force of policemen and,
detectives called from the station fby
Harper scoured the neighborhood, and
finally chased a small body of negroes
under the Impression that they mlg-ht
have been In the party.

L LONGSTREH

Incumbent of Gainesville Of-
fice in Washington Making
Personal Appeals — Hot

i Statement Is Expected.

B.v Joftn Corri&an, Jr.
Washington. May 10.—(Special )—

Mra Helen D Longstreet has arrived
here to wagre a fight to prevent the
cc nf Irtnatlon of Mrs. H. W Ham, a
nomination as postmaster at Gaines-
ville

She Is stopping: at a Wash lag-ton
hotel and is making a personal a,p
peal to democratic and republican
senators to prevent the change being
made. She insists that a water power
trust In Georgia la responsible for
being turned out

She will lay foe* claims before Pesl-
dent Wilson when afforded an oppor-
tunity to see the president

Representative Bell has made no
move to prevent the confirmation He

Continued on Page Six.

Character Witness Against Frank

Continued

OFFICER SWEARS
HE FOUND FRANK

Robert House, Now a Special
Policetnan, Tells the At-
lanta Detectives of an In-
cident of Over a Year Ago.

SEES FRANK IN TOWER
AND RECOGNIZES HIM

Three More Pinkertons Are
Put on the Phagan Case,
Under the Supervision of
Harry Scott.

Detectives ha\ e procured in Robert
F House, a special policeman, a wit-
ness who has testified that he once
a-pprehended Leo M. Frank, the aua-
pect in the Mary Phagan mystery, and
a young girl in a desolate spot of the
woods in Druid Hllla Park

The policeman declares he obtained
admission from Frank that he and his
companion had come to the woods for
1 mm oral purpose

House la a special officer In the em-
ploy of the Druid Hllla Land company
Several days ago, he went to the
tower In which the suspected super-
intendent was Imprisoned to Identify
him When he emenged from the Jail.
he declared he recognized the prisoner
as the man he had apprehended In.
Druid Hills

Volunteer* Etta Testimony*
He volunteered his testimony TJipon

first reading of the Phagan murder,
he recalled the incident In the woods
Recollecting that the man had told
that he was superintendent of the Na-
tional Pencil factory, he says he went
immediately to the detective depart*-
ment, and an officer escorted him to
Frank s cell in the Tower

The policeman says the Incident oc-
curred a year or more ago, some time
after 2 o'clock one summer afternoon
He declares he ha<2 seen Frank enter
the park frequently with a girl, and
on that particular occasion decided to
shadow him As the superintendent
and hla grlrl companion stepped from,
the Ponce de Leon to Druid Hills trol-
ley car at the end of the line, House
says he followed them to a swampy
section of the woodland, considerable
distance from the roadway

House asserts that the girl was ap-
parently young, and wore a dre93>
slightly above her shoe topa Frank
and she, h« says, entered a spot con-
cealed from view by trees and shrub-
bery

House declares he watched them
several minutes, then stepped Into
sight. Frank, he states, Jumped up
and came forward before the police-
man could reach the girl House
quotes him as having said

"I don t want you to see the girl
I admit that we came here for Im-
moral purpose Please don t make a
case against us or arrest us It would
disgrace us bbth. We will leave In-
stantly "

Botfa t/eave tbe Panic.
The policeman says that he assured

him that no case or arrest would be
made, but ordered both the man and
girl to leav e the park Frank, he
avers was profusely grateful

House states further that he watch-
ed Frank and the girl leave the wood-
land and disappear over the hill as*
though they were going to catch the
Clifton car for town He did not sea
the girl's features clearly he says, and
would not be able to recognize her.

He was a county policeman for five
y^ars For the two past years, he
has been employed with the Druid
Hills Land company, and lives on their
property In Druid Hills He says that
Frank showed no sign of recognition
when he went Into the Tower to Iden-
tify the prisoner, and that neither
spoke, as It was the Intention ot the

Weather Prophecy
LOCAI/ SHOWERS.

tlnuMler snoroen Sun-
day and Monday.

Local Report.
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detectives for his mission in the t Jail
. MiQt to be known.
,%T House- la married and has seversT

children. He has' declared his willing
ness to testify before any Jury or caur
at any time, and already has made ?
•Igned statement of the Incident. The

* detectives say they will Introduce
_ House as a character witness against

Frank.
AD Evidence Known.

Pinkerton officials asserted Saturday
that the public, through the newspa-

1 pent, has been put In possession of all
the essential evidence which has been
unearthed In the hafflto g mystery
They declare satisfaction over the prog-
ress made^Jjut are continuing the in-
vestigation with the" same energy as
heretofore.

Newt Lee, the negro suspect, has em-
ployed counsel In Bernard L. Chappe-
lear, of 609 Temple Court building He
declared to Deputy Sheriff Plennle
Miner Saturday that In the future he
would speak with no one relative to
his case unless his attorney was first

• 8,^,-f consulted.
11:1 T Chief Lanford told "ewspaper re

porters last night l-iat he believed tha*
the world's most famous detective
whom Solicitor Dorsey Declares he has
employed. Is none other but an efficient
attache to the solicitor's staff

Good Men on Staff.
"He has some mit^htv good men con-

nected with his office " said the chief
"and I see no need why he should em-
ploy any 'world-beater' detective to as-
sist him. I don't think he has."

Mr Dorsey would not talk of the
new officer he has heralded as the na- .
tJon's best He would not even divulge ,
his residence. '

"Nothing1." he said, "except he's the
best In the count r \ "

There wer_e few developments Satur- >
day The solicitor and his men wpre :

busy throughout the da> examining
witnesses in hie office in the Thrower
building. Probably 300 or more wit-
nesses will be summoned In the entire
Investigation Among: those questioned
Saturday was J. M Gantt. who was ar-
rested early last week as a suspect.

Affidavit I* Denied.
The existence of an affidavit from

a mysterious woman, to the effect that
she passed the National Pencil factory
On the Saturday afternoon before Mary
Phagan -was found murdered and
heard a woman's screams coming: from
the building. Is practically denied by
Solicitor General Hugh M Dorsey.

"If Chief Lanford has such an affi-
davit I have not s^en It," he replied,
when asked as to the authenticity of
the report that deteotlves have secured
such a sworn statement from a woman
whose name they i efuse to divulge

"I 'have a number of affidavits made
out and delivered to me by the detec-
tive force, and I have not had time
to read all of them, but If this partic-
ular affidavit Is among them I am not
aware of it "

Solicitor Doraey further declares that
neither he nor his special detective
•whom he has employed to work on the
•case, and whom he declares to be
among' the best In the country, had
turned up any new evidence on Satur-
dav

"There is nothing that T can divulge
at present, and to tell the truth," he
declared, "tiherp have been no new
clews secured within the past twenty-
four hours

Doesn't Want Delay.
""We are now working upon the

casp ami before I present it to the
grrand Jury I want to have the tan-
gled ends caught up an-d have It in
such whaf>e that there will be no delay
on their /ar" In other words. I want
to have the evidence so arranged that
tho srrand lurv will not be delayed In
securing evidence that I should ha\ e

'i m when I put the case
before them '*

n the Phagan mystery
» H, f-,r(i the £?rand jurv

the solicitor declared that he had n-
i ud Ms Interrogator

T h i n s r q are In such a shape now '
t - [f tl that I can not say jus^
\ errand Jury will take the
matter up."

i h. bi l ici tor held two conferences
on P i t u rdav In the early part of the
da> h t and Dr H F Harris, of the
state board of health, were closeted
for nearl> an hour If anything that
mig-ht tend to clarity the situation was
brought out at their conference, th**
solicitor refused to divulge It, and
ne i the r he nor Dr Harris would do
more than acknowledge what was al
rrid\ known, namely, that they had
held a conference

Late Saturday afternoon, Mrs
A r t h u r Whi t e came to the solicitor s
office for a talk and this also he co\-
ered with the same air of mjsterv
that he has thrown around the state s
attempt to find the murderer of the
pnagan girl since he gave over the
duties of his of flee to the affair over
« week ago.

Fi\e Pinker-ton* on Caae.
The forces of the Pinkerton men In-

vestigating the Phagan case wero

Staff Photographer

Members of Atlanta Ad Men's club who were guests Saturday at barbecue given by the Jacobs Pharmacy.

strengthened Saturday with the ad-
dit ion of three more men. This makes
a total of five, all of whom are under
< ommand of Assistant Superintendent
Harry Scott, formerly in charge of
the Philadelphia Pinkerton branch

There are probabty more detectives
at work on the mystery of Mary
Phagan 3 murder than have e\er in
\estigated a case in the annals of
southern c* ime. Private sleuths, men
from police headquarters—the entire.
3tan?—attaches to the solicitor's office,
the Pinkertons, amateur detectives and
others

Chief Lanford has said that his men
ha\e traveled approximately 1,500
miles since the body of the murdered j
girl was discovered two weeks ago j
Their main energy has been expended
in running down the countless rumors
w i th which headquarters was flooded.
More territory has been covered in in-
\ estimating the Phagan mystery than
has been covered In any three cases
w i t t h which the Atlanta police have,
heretofore been confronted

AD MEN MAKE MERRY
AT JACOBS' BIG 'CUE

Eating Was Principal Entertain-
ment, But There Was Plenty

of Fun and Song.

Sixty-four Jolly members of the A^
Men s club were the guests of the
Jacobs' Pharmacy compa-ny at a bar-
becue given on the Burns' club
£, rounds Saturday

Promptly at noon the festivities
started and they lasted until late Into
the evening. Barbecue, done In old-
fashioned soutihern pit style, was the
Mt of the day W L- Smith, Rober* i
M JVIcWhorter and Harry Hightower, I
I astmasters in the art of turning a
piS, presided at the pits. j

I>r Jaco-bs, president, and Charles j
•\ Smith, advertising manager of the
Jacobs' Pharmacy company, were as-
sisted In entertaining by Sinclair S
Jacobs and Dr Fred Palmer This
quartet, pro\ ed a -w i nn ing one and
chaaed the gloom away from e\ ery
face.

Everybody Had Good TIm«.
For four solid hours the fun con-

tinued There waa hardly a dulj mo-
ment from start to finish.

* Dr. Jacobs took us In hand and
saw that We had the time of our lives,
and g-ee, but he even made us forgot
that rent day comeg oni,e a month, ' »s
the way one guest expressed it

Parodies on "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine, Till the Sands of the
Desert Grow Cold" and a number of
other songs, all bringing 1n some
pleasant reference to I>r. Jacobs, were
sung by the ed men in concert

The following parody was sung by
the entire crowd to a tune wihlch

vrtll>":not «nd untty Huerta. And Irtaa be
nd fAl auch conspirators either par wm
Tith their lives the penalty of selfish*;
-t =s» ana disloyalty or are 4rtven for- I
ever -from the republic."

Governor Kuentes said he firmly ex- |
'jected the forces of Governor Carranza |

o march Into the city oat Mexico by
the first day of July.

ON AMEIUCJVSS
ARE REPORTED TO BRYAN

Washington, v May 10.—Protests
against lack of protection to Ameri-
can property were made to Secretary
Bryan today by Itepreflftntatlve Ham-
ilton, of Michigan, la behalf of large
ranch interests. ,

A protest by the ranch owners dated
Jay 6, said:

"We have been without protection
.he last two years, our men have
jeen held for ransom; our horses havt
been stolen, our cattle stolen and
Driven off In large numbers; there is
no law and no respect f«xr American
ife and property.

"The Polomas Land and Cattle com-
iany, our neighbor on the north, paid
5.000 to get its foreman released last

fall and had to pay a heavy ransom
.igaln last Saturday to get Ita book-
keeper released. If the United States

overnment Is not going to protect
citizens in a foreign coun-

try, their lives and their property, they
.should at least publish this fact broad-

iL to protect a great many small
nvestors *rom -Bolng Into a foreiajn

country.
"We have been held up continually

by the Mexicans for every piece of
worK we have wanted to do on our
ranches and had to pay them thou-
sands of dollars In gold to be allowed
the privilege even of branding our
calves. Apparently this government •
has forsaken Its citizens in Mexico
We are not asking for Intervention,
but for protection."

Salasar, a rebel chief, Is said bv the
ranch owners to have ?800,000 In
American banks, extorted by ransom
and pillage.
BUEHTA WONT GIVE P4SSPOTTTS

TO AJtfElUCAN AMBASSADOR

Washington. May 10.—President
Huerta's reminder to Ambassador Wil-
son of the limitation imposed upon him
In his official intercourse with the
Mexican government. Is not expected
to change the status of the American
ambassador. Mr. Wilson has been
doing business with a de facto gov-
ernment in the city of Mexico, and
although he has not been able to ex-
tend political recognition as desired
by the Huerta element, he will con-
tinue to transact the necessary busi-
ness of the American embassy at that
capital for the present

It is not anticipated that he will

moat certain con-fusion that would
Tollow among the larse Aibericftn col-
ony 4>f Mexico, 11 the ambassador were
to "leave the country summarily^ The
atate department considers MiC WU-
son'af'worlt to the interest r of 'Ameri-
can? quite aside from any diplomatic
functions of great importance.

fie
jhla passports nor that, he

recalled. In view of the al-

Mr. D. Berkowltz, representing the
Atlantic Beach hotel, formerly the
Continental hotel, of Atlantic Beach,
Fla.. fs stopping at the Piedmont hotel,
booking- reservations for this season.

Mr. Berkowltz will be remembered
as cashier of the Continental hotel last
year. He is now filling: the position of
room clerk for the Atl&ntic Beach
hotel.

The hotel has been greatly improved
in service and equipment, many thou-
sand dollars having been spent re-
cently on Improvements. The hotel
will open May 31st, and the reserva-
tions are coming In steadily now.—
fadv.)

CASH GROCERY CO
118-120 Whitehall.

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.

Standing, left to right: Sinclair Jacobs, Dr. Charles A. Smith, W. L. Smith. Sitting: Harry High-
tower, Dr, Joe Jacobs, Bob McWhirter.

seemed to be a cross between "Old
Hundred" and ' 'Till the Sands of the
Desert Grow Cold,"
"What's the matter with Charles A.

Smith'
They say he has no style,

"But he is style all the while.
He's style all the while"

Ad Me^n Give Thontea.
The following resolution, signed by

every attending ad man, was sent to
Mr Smith after the affair was over.

' Dear Brother Ad Man We. the
T. nderslgned members of the Ad Men's
clutb of Atlanta, and others, your
quests at this bountiful repast, desire
to Individually and collectively ex-
pi ess c*ur thanks and appreciation for
jour kind hospitality Youra very
sincerely,

"E. H Goodnart, Jr , president; T
H Lewis, vice president, W. Joe Hub-
bard, second vice president, W L.
I,,ounsbwr\, treasurer, Howard G-el-
dert, secretary, Louis D Hicks, Ed-
win P. Johnson, W. Mac Jones, Ben
Lee Ciew, John G-llmore, E- H. Cone,
T H Brannen, Wylie West, Coke
Davis, R L Campbell, D R- Bootes,

I\an E. Allen, Dr L M White, H I*
M-acEwen, W A Home, Evelyn Har-
ris. Kendall Welslger. William Wilson,
I J. Cassett, F. Y Merrlam. Charles
D. Atkinson. J. D. JernLgan, H. E
Barter, A. M Beatty, John S Cohen,
M U Thrower, Robert M. McWlhirter.
W. I* Hunnicutt, Louis B. Mag-i-l.
William J. Oavis. W. P Howard, Paul
Weslej. W H Griffin, R, A MaglH,
G. A. Campbell, George M Kohn, H
W. Anderson, Walter F Wlnn, Jeff R
Palmer, W. O. Chears. Joseph W Hill,
J C Stanford., W. R. J eater, R- R. Otis,
J R, Holllday, A. D. McKinney"

Smart Suits for Summer Wear
Have your summer outfit right.

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Rogers
Peet Co. make fine two-piece suits.
You'll find them to your liking, and
they'll fit you, the best suits on earth.

They put the style and quality
into them and we price them "O So
Easy."

$18 to $4O
Notice this chap's hat—it's a new one—

the English *'back tilter"—London's latest at
$3 That's only one of the handsome straws
we're showing.

Glance at his shoes. Do you notice the
smart lines, and the fit? It's a Nettleton, $6.

Look at that tie for 50c. He wears a Keiser. •
We have others such as you'll like. Copyxicht Hut Schaobel & Man

Daniel Bros. Co.
"C7«>er Clothes jor Men"

MORTUARY

Mrs* James E. Knott.
Mrs James E. Knott died Saturday

at 2 o'clock, at her home near Neal,
Ga. She was ill for only a short time
She leaves two daughters, Misses Lil-
lian and Mary, and five sons, Davtd, G
B. "W. C, Francis and Neal. and one
brother. H B. Neal, of McDonough, Ga.
Mrs Knott was formerly Miss Lillian
Neal, of Atlanta, and had many friends
throughout the state, who will mourn
her death Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

W. H. Owings, Gore.
Lyerly. Ga,, May 10.—(Special.)—In

the death of W H. Owlngs, Chattooga
county lost one of tta pioneer resi-
dents ajid a splendid Citizen Mr
Owlngs* death came after a several
weeks' Hlness with pneumonia, at his
home at Gore, Ga, In this county
where he has spent the greater part
of his useful life

£r. Owlng-s \ was born In Laurena
county. South Carolina, In 1835. He
served In the war, belonging to Com-
pany B, 9th regiment and fought
under General "TIge" Anderson He
married Miss Jane Moore. of this
county, In 1866, she qpecedlng him to
the grave fifteen years. Surviving
him are four daughters, Mrs M G
Brown. Mrs. C. W. Burns and Misses
Maggie and Inez Owlngs; one son, J R
Owlngs, of Summervllle, Ga The fu-
neral and Interment occurred at the
Bethel cemetery, the Rev W. C Car-
die preaching the funeral services.

Joe Julian AfcCran.
The funeral of Joe Julian McCran,

aged 11, who died Friday night, will be
held at 10 o'clock this'morning at the
residence of his father, T. J. McCran,
71 College street, Decatur The inter-
ment wlH be at Jonesboro, Ga.

To Cure Corns, Callousfs
Buaioos and Aching Feet

The following is said to be the
surest and quickest cure known to
science for all foot ailments "Dissolve
two tablespoonfals of Caloclde com-
pound in a basin of warm water. Soak
the feet in thla for fully fifteen min-
utes, gently rubbing the sore parts."

The effect la really wonder-
ful. All soreness goes in-
stantly; tbe feet feel de-
lightful Corns and callous-
es can be peeled right off. It
gives Immediate relief for
sore bunions, sweaty, smelly
fend aching1 feet. A twenty-
five cent box of Caloclde
te said to be sufficient to
cure the worst teet. It

works through the porea and removes
the cause of the trouble. Don't waste
time* on uncertain remedies Any drug-
gist has Calocide compound In stock
or a$ can set H in a few hour* from
hiii wholesale bonne. ,

'SPAPFR

73 South Pryor
iftujsi i KU ra«* «•facts ot tbe brutal murders of Madera

dame had been kindled anew. -
"Mexico is £L3am£ an& fto poweV

eter heawea^cait rtop-lfce <Jtefe* /*8*fr
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500 MEN ARE SLAIN
IN MEXIC BATTLE

Continued From Page One.

of the northern military zone, wi th
headquarters at Chihuahua. City. It is
explained that the Parral garrison
was out of ammunition and was vir-
tually forced to move out- Refugees
report only slight fighting incident
to the evacuation.

T-akiiig of Parral by the Insurgents
places them in control of the branch
line of the Mexican Central railroad,
running from Jlmlnez to the mining
cc-nter, a-S well as practically all of
the main line between Chihuahua City
and Torreon, and much of the Mexico
Northwestern railway west of the
state capital. The state capital and
Juarez, the border port, are the only
points of importance remaining In the
thands of the Huerta government.

B E. Leonard, master mechanic of
a mine at Parral, brought the newp
here today of the capture of the town
by the insurgents. On a motorcycle
he rode from Chihuahua City, meeting
half a dozen inaurrectp hands, Includ-
ing that of Villa. All were mobiliz-
ing to out off the federal retreat.

"Also I met the federal column on
the march'/* Ehe said. "There were 1,300
Infantry and cavalry and twelve ma-
chine guns, but the Insurgents have

many rapid fixers captured re-
cently from a supply train, togreth-jr
with many new rifles and nru-ch am-
munition.

"There surely will he a fight "before
the federals can reach the state capi-
tal. Parral was occupied before I left
by 600 men under Generad Monclova
H err era, who Is .recognized as com-
manderi-in-chief of the insurgents.
There are about 4,000 of these in the
district."

REVOLUTION WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL SLAVERY IS DESTROYED.

New Orleans, May 10.—"Revolution in
Mexico will continue until slavery has
been wiped out and the -people effect-
vely establish a government firmly

grounded in the principles of social and
political justice."

This declaration was made here
today by Alberto Fue"ntes, D, former
governor of the state of Aguas Callen-
tea, who arrived here last night en
route -to Coahulla to Join Governor
Venustieno Carranza, military chief of
the constitutionalist forces.

Governor Fo&ntea declared that a
sentiment favorable to Americans Is
developing throughout Mexico be-
cause of the refusal of the American
government to recognize the Hnerta
administration. Such a recognition, he
declared, would help to fasten upon
Mexico the most unpopular set of
flcials that ever attempted t6 con

republic on this continent.
"The recognition of IjEuerta's Pow-t;

er," be said, "would be a blot upon
civilization and a shame to humanity. I
because a power that Is a consequence*
of a treacherous act and a double mur-
der can not hut follow a course of
crime."

He said a coterie of wealthy ~tnen
of Mexico City had tried to defeat the
campaign for justice inaugurated by
Madero three years ago, but the ef-

Madam! Do You Want
Your Husband to Look

Like a Lover Again?
Many ladies say that after a man

gets married, he does not dress as
smartly as he used to. If YOUR
husband does not look nifty, then
h« doesn't get his clothes at • V
THIS store J "*"

Young Men—Middle-Aged Men—and
(Elderly Men who get their appar«l~"
at "THE DAYLIGHT CORNER," are
always attired in the height of
fashion. Our suits do not merely
cover men with CLOTH—our Suits
cover them with STYLE and ELEGANCE,
as veil!

The
Daylight
Corner

The Woman who gets her husband
to com® to our store, will t>e
pleased with the result—if he buys
one of our swell Suits—some of
our handsome Shirts and pretty
Neckwear—and one of our smart
Straw Hats I He'll then look like
a lover again!
// You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail!

upon 1
r ot-
n trot,)

Monday and Tuesday
New No. 1 Red Irish
Potatoes, quart -

23 Ibs. Sugar - - SI.OO
Strictly Fresh Eggs - I6£c
10-lb. Pail Silver teat $1.29
10-lb. Pail Snowdrift
ICc Battle. Horse Radish

WYATT'S G, 0, D,



GREAT RECEPTION
GIVENJTLANTANS

Members of Yaarab Temple,
i, on Way -to Dallas, Are

Cordially Entertained at
Kvery Stop Made.

By Fred Hoiiter.
Vicksburg. Miss., May 10.—(Special.)

The Atlanta Yaarab special reached
Meridian at 8 o'clock this morning. It
was met at the depot by Homaasa tem-
ple In uniform and a large delegation
ot Meridian's leading citizens, includ-
ing fifty of her most charming ladies.

. The procession, headed by Homasaa
temple, and followed by the Yaarab
drum corps, patrol and Shriners march-
ed to a leading cafe for breakfast. A
beautiful bouquet of flowers was pre-
sented to Yaarab by the mayor and
accepted by Potentate Forrest Adalr.

After breakfast, automobiles con-
veyed the entire party on a sightsee-
ing trip throughout the city. The party
left Meridian at 10 o'clock, Paul Reese
and Claud Hutcheson found their af-
finity, and it was all their friends could
do to persuade them to continue their
trip.

A ten-minute stop was made at Jack-
son. Vicksburg, on the great river,
was reached at 2:20. One hour and a
half was spent here very pleasantly.

Mayor J. J. Hayes welcomed the
party at the Elks club. Responses were
made by Potentate Forrest Adair and
John A. Hynds.

Birmingham, Meridian, Vicksburg,
and Shreveport are fur Atlanta. It be-
gins to look like Atlanta 1914. J. D,
Crow. In charge of the Queen and
Crescent route and Southern railway
dining car, has furnished us with spe-
cial Yaarab temple Mystic Shrine
menus. Everybody is huppy on the
way.

New Orleans, May 10.—Many dollars

were added today to New Orleans* fund
to provide milk for poor children in
the coming summer by the assistance,
of Shrinera, en route to Dallas; Texas*
for the annual conclave! "Wnjle the
Shriners paraded the principal streets,
women .of the Shrine and those.Inter-
ested fn the "milk fund" collected
money from those1 on the sidewalks.

The Shriners carried through the'
streets a huge, milk can. Into whlcn
were thrown small and large coins.
Tmogene. a fine jersey cow, and three
calves, figured In the parade. She rode
through the streets on an automobile
truck.

Much interest was shown In the day's
program. When a woman pitched a>
coin from a balcony to the street It
started a scramble among street
urchins. After the tussle was overj
fhe boy who captured the money th.rew /
the coin to Imogene's attendants. [
"Buy a little milk for the poor kids." j
he said. It was a five-dollar gold
piece.

Practically all of the Shriners left
New Orleans tonight.

Onilas Ready For Sfarlner*.
Dallas, Tex., May 10.—One thousand

m^ntbers of the Ancient Order of Nobles'
°* JiF ilvstic Shrine, the vanguard of
a jUp'at army of Shriners, arrived in .
Dallas today to attend the annual meet- j
Ing of the imperial council, which be- •
gins Monday. Thousands- -of other
members arid their friend's are already
within the borders of the state, en (
route to Dallas on special trains, and j
arp expected Su&day. Imperial Po* j
tentate Cunningham, of Baltimore, and
other officers ot the Imperial caravan, i
are due early tomorrow and will be t
received by patrols from Hella temple,'
Dallas, while other patrols have been'
assigned to welcome the throng of no-
bles who are expected at intervals dur-
ing the day.

The finishing touches to a' brilliant
decorative scheme was put on the
downtown streets of Dallas today,
whon large American flags were hung
over the center of those thoroughfares.

Leaders Meet in Chicago to
Discuss the Reorganization
of* the G. O. P. on Progres-
sive Lines. '

WIFE FINDS HUSBAND
DEAD IN A CHAIR

Marietta, Ga., May 10.— (Special.)—
W. G. Nash was found dead sitting In a
rhu l r in his room today by his wife
when she went from town at 1:30 p. m.
He had been f « feeble health for sev-
eral weeks. His remains will be taken
to Nlckajack for burial Sunday. Mr.
Na-sh was about 60 years ol$, and
leaves no family but his wife.

\tl\
Warner's Safe Remedies have proven

their worth as superior medicines by more
than thirty-five years' world-wide use.

They have given remarkable re-
sults jln the treatment of number-
less severe and almost helpless
cases.

The words of praise from the many
who have been benefited by their use
prove their great value.

Warner's Safe Remedies are care-
fully prepared and absolutely pure.

Each for a Purpose

.SAFE
"DIABETES:
H E M E b f - j

1-Warner1. Sefe Kidn.y and Lire. ReBxedr
2—Wemer". Sefe Rheumatic Remedr
3—WemerS S«fe DUbetei Remedy
4— Werner's Sere A.thme Remedy
S-Warner1. Sefe Nerrm.
6-Werner1. S«f« Pill. CBpfcUjJew1)

Write for a free sample rfvfmr the number of
remedy desired to '

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO.
Oept. " 314 Rocfcmter.N.Y.

'Chicago, May 10.—United States sen-
ators and republican leaders from vari-
ous parts of the country began to ar-
rive here today with the'avowed pur-
pose of promoting- a 'movement -for a
republican national convention this
year "to reorganize the party upon
progressive lines."

The purpose or ttie -convention, as
described 'by Senator Albert B. Cum-
mins, of Iowa, would be to change
"conditions in the par.ty so as to pre-
vent a recurrence of what happened at
the last republican national conven-
tion."

Besides' Senator Cummins those who
arrived today were Senators C. I.
Crawford, of South Dakota; William S.
^enyon, of Iowa, and*L.-Y. Sherman,
of Illinois. Senators William E. Borah,
of Idaho; A. J, Gronna, of North Da-
kota, and John P. Works, of California,
Senator Cummins said, are expected to
arrive tomorrow, together with former
Gevornor Hadley. of Missouri.

Statement b-y Cummin*.
"Our purpose is to tallc over the situ-

ation informally until Monday," said
Senator Cummins, "than have, a meet-
ing on Mdnday and get through by
noon. We are simply republicans, who
•"-ant to get the party back to a solid
basis along progressive lines. - ,_

"The movement for a republican na-
tional convention this year already has
become pretty well defined. It will be
an extraordinary thing-, but the result
of the last election calls for some
unusual action. The republican national
committee will meet in Washington on
May 24. We hope before that time to
discuss thoroughly and be able to 'pre-
sent to the* committee the necessity
for a national convention.

"A national convention this year, 5
course, would not have to nominate
anybody, and It would not <be dominated
by the ambitions of any one. It simply
would get together In a spirit of har-
mony and devtste plans for the best In-
terests of the party. Among the
things it is proposed to accomplish are:

"To change the basis of representa-
tion according to republican strength
and not according to the accident of
the representations of states in con-
gress.

"To take out that rule which Ignores
or repudiates primaries.

"To modify any other custom of the
party which mJt fh t interfere with mod-
ern spirit of the party in the ranks."

No Attempt to Amalgamate.
Senator Cummins was asked if an

attempt would be made at the conven-
tion to amalgamate the republican and
the progressive parties.

"N"o such attempt will be made," said
the senator.

'But it will be like the Lord's sup-
per—an who believe may partake. Let
me say, too. that we will have no
secrecy about it."

Questioned as to how delegates might
be chosen to the convention If one were
called this year especially In states
which provide for primary elections.
Senator Cummins said that was a prob-
lem that -would have to be solved later.
Neither had It been discussed, he said,
where and when the convention might
be held.

Conventional
Mid-

Summer
Lounge Suits of
Genuine Canadian

Crash

The atmosphere of comfort is the quality that
counts for summer convention—the mean of fash-
ion, not the extreme—and that's the lounge suit.
And the fabric is Crash—Genuine Canadian Crash—
to keep its shape and good style through the season.

To appear in any port, or any land, in the well-
cut lounge suit of imported crash is a safe journey.'
'Tis the preparation to preclude criticism and to as-
sure personal comfort.

Wear MUSE'S GENUINE CANADIAN CRASH SUITS
for those two points of physical and mental ease.
Two-piece Suits of loose-fitting
style; light gray, tan and blue
Cambridge Gray C^^.OO
model
Swiss Straw and Panama Hats for Lightness. fJJJ^ ̂ ^

If There's a Lighter Hat Than the Panama, $^oo3 to sale, other summer
It's a SWISS SfraW. Straws, $3.00 to $5.00.

Silk imported from Japan of finest texture and certain
Shirts airiness. Other Silk Shirts of Muse worthiness, with a

^ price range of $3 to $8'.50.

And add Muse's English Oxfords for complete
Summer style and comfort, $5, $6 and $7

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

0F Oscar Wilcfe
Woodward Says He^Will Sign

Voucher, If the National
arid Southeastern Fire Un-
derwriters Approve.

underwriter^ was as to tlje La. Franc* ̂ ;:
engine, - -- - • ' ^ • < '•-. y " '-^

."I don't think, the underwriters. .are „ ̂
coming specially to make an investtsra- -':-F

tton of the fire-^ffntlngr facilities/! •""•'*
Councilman Hall said.- . "BoWever, I do £
believe that they are «omlnff to inspect . •
the* -water supply,-.with- a view of malt- .
Ing- a report as to the advisability of '.',-
reducing flre rates in'accordance withv -
a resolution, recently adopted In coun-
cil." . .

, Wonted toirer Fire Rate*.
The resolution referred to by Coun-

cilman Hall was Inspired by a commu-
nication sent to council. by General
Manager Zode Smith, of the water de-
partment, in which he urged that coun-
cil make a demand for a lower fire
Insurance rate because of the extension
of the water mains connecting fire
plugs in all parts of the city. The res-
olution was adopted by council.

If the fire department Is so admlr- - .
ably equipped I don't

sill

[ac
w

. The new $9;OOQ engine selected by
the flremasters for the tenth ward sta-
tion wHl be accepted by the city oon-
dHioned only on the approval of the
apparatus,'after tests, by^the National j why the city should
and thb Southeastern Ftre Under-
writers associations^

In response to a" request made by
Mayoir Woodward Saturday rooming,
Graham West, chief clerk in the comp-
troller's department, notified P. O.
Hebert, agent tor the La Prance com-
pany, that the city would demand a
test of the machine before It Is ac-
•cepted: He also notified the represent-
atives o.f the underwriters and local
insurance age'nts that the test would
be made.

fo ExaritJne*

MRS. WILLIAM OWENS.
A talented member of tne Atlanta Players'- club, who will appear as

Cecily Cardew, in Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of Being Earnest," which
will be presented at the Grand^Jn about two weeks.

lanta, where he Is now In business,
he has lately become interested in the
Players' club here.

"The Importance of Being Earnest,1
will be Mr. Rogers' first wprk of this
nature In Atlanta, and he is working
"hard to make it a splendid success.
•Trelawny of the Welle." the play
presented by the Atlanta Flayers' club
last season, made a big hit In the
community, and a. large sum of money
was realized for the Home for the
Incurables.

This year the proceeds are also to
go to charity, but the name of the
charity will not be announced In ad-
vance, as heretofore, because It is felt
that this should not be used as an
appeal in selling tickets. The date
of the performance will be announced
within the next few days, together
with further details of the produc-
tion.

Cast o* Characters.
Algernon Moncrleff—Lamar Hill.
John •Worthing—Marsh Adalr.
Rev. Canon Chasuble, D.D.—Ham-

ilton Douglas, Jr.
L,ane, Manservant—R. F. Taylor.
Lady Bracknell—Mrs. John M.

Slaton.
. Hon. Gwendolen Fairfax—Miss

Hildreth Smith.
Cecity Cardew—Mrs. Wfclllam

Owens.
Miss Prism, governess—Mrs. Hen-

ry Scotfcp*

Within the next two weeks the At-
lanta PIayers""club will present upon
the stage of the Grand opera house
the popular and interesting play of
Oscar Wilde—"The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest." — j

With the selection of the cast, which
Is announced today for the first time,
the work of preparing the play has
progressed rapidly. Under the direc*
tion of Warren A. Rogers, formerly of
New York, the new dramatic director
of the Players' club, the rehearsals
of the past three days have been
thorough, and have developed splendid
dramatic effect In the scenes enacted
by the little group of players.

The elub expects to stage the play
either on the evening o£ May 22. or the
early part of th«. week following.

Mrs. Sin ton Has Major Part.
Mrs. John Marshall Slaton, wife of

Georgia's next governor, who has long
been Identified with the artistic inter-
ests of the city and who has done
more than any other one Atlanta
woman to encourage amateur theatri-
cals, will-take one of the leading parts
Jn the cast .that of Lady Eracknell. A
major part will also be taken by Miss
Hildreth Burton Smith, daughter of
Mr. Burton Smith, The other rtwo fe1

male parts wi l l be taken by Mrs. Henry
Bernard Scott and Mrs. William Owena,
&oth of whom are well known In ar-
tistic circles.

L,amaf Hill will assume the very
difficult role of Algernon Moncrleff, an
English bachelor-cynic, and his splen-
did stage voice and dramatic abilities
are given full opportunity for develop-
ment in the role. Marsh Adalr, Hamil-
ton Douglas, Jr., and R. Frank Taylor
complete the cast, and all have shown
ability' and promise In the rehearsals
that have taken place.

Rich tu--Humor and Satire.
"The Importance of Being Earnest,"

is one of the most Interesting and
popular of Oscar Wilde's plays. Its
humor is rich and refreshing and bub-
bles forth almost every minute of the
play. The play is. In a way, a satire

1 on the English customs, for it Is a
perfect portrayal of the emotions, the

j follies, the weaknesses of the English
I upper set. Love, courtship and society
I are dealt with In the plot In a manner
that ia always pleasing and entertain-
ing.

"Do you smoke?" asks the typical
Lady Bracknell, as she Is quizzing Lhe

, youn-gr man she has discovered In the
I act of proposing to her daughter.

"Well—er—yes, I - must admit j
smoke," stammered John Worthing.

"I am glad to hear It. A man
should always have an occupation o£

| some lilnd. There are far too many
| Idle men In London as it Is. How old
are you?"
' "Twenty-nine.*1 —

"A very good age at which to be
married. I have always been of opin-
ion that a man who desires to get
married should know either everything
or nothing- Which do you know?"

•«Er—well, I know nothing."
"I am pleased to hear it. I do not

approve of anything that tampers
with natural ignorance. Ignornace is
like a delicate exotic fruit; touch It
and the bloom is gone. The,, whole
theory of modern education la radical-
ly unsound. 'Fortunately in England,
•it an> rate, education produces no ef-
fect whatsoever. If It did, Jt would
prove a serious dan-ger .to the upper
classes, and, probably lead to acts of
violence in Grosvenor Square."

Mr. HoRera Brings Experience.
In dozens of clever passages of this

ikind, filled / with opportunity for ex-
pressions and caricature," the personal
experience and individuality of "War-
ren A. Rogers are aiding greatly Jn the
work of preparing the action of the
play. Mr. Rogers has had many years'
-experience as a stage director, b,i
been associated with XJoIa Allen, Rich-
ard Mansfield, and Cohan and Harris.
•He has himself staged "The Fortune
Htfnter," "TJorothy~ Vernon of. Haddon

STUDENTS FAIR
Throw Strong Cordon Around

Lucy . Coblr to Prevent
Jackets From Painting Col-
lege Grounds.

Athens, Ga.. May 10.—(Special.)—
Georgia has thrown a strong an-d de-
termined cordon of guardsmen around
Lucy Cobb, to remain on duty all night.
They fear the Yellow Jackets may
"sting" them by painting the girls'
college, tine special ward of the gal-
lant Georgia lads.
""This morning the Georgia men who
had stayed up till 3 o'clock to prevent
•such vexldences, came out to find that
the yellow and white colors, with the
figures "Georgia, 3; Tech 4," were
painted all over town in public and
private places, in open spots and In
sacred sanctuaries.

Besides they found bhe rope to the
chapel bell cut oft close up to the bell.

The Georgians are determined that
no Techltes shall slip back into ^VtS
by the midnight train toniigiit and
"rub It in."

A handsomely painted poster repre-
senting the Tech team was placed on
exhibition at a college rendezvous
painted by a local artist, and offeree

the "winner of the Saturday •game/'

Vocally, Anyway.
(From Judge.)

Have you traveled much In the
west, Mrs. BIllups?" asked the visitor.

""Why — yes that Is to say,

Along: with his announcement that
he was demanding a test. of the La
Prance machine. Mayor Woodward
made the-atatement that-he would ask
the underwriters to make anr examina-
tion of th« hose In use In Atlanta, He
explained that If the underwriters ap-
prove the engine he will sign the war-
rants-arid vouchers to pay for it.

Asked as to the significance of his
request that the La France engine be
tested for the benefit of the fire under-
writers. Mayor Woodward replied:

"They are the people who control and
regfulate flre rates in the city and the
south. I understand there has been
some objection on the part of the un-
derwriters to the La France machine.
I want to know what It is. Nothing
can be lost In making a test for them.
If the machine is up to the specifica-
tions, and has the approval of the Na-
tional Association of Underwriters, then
we'll know that the city is getting
value for Its money. We are paying a
high price for It, and are entitled to
get the best there Is."

The mayor declared emphatically that
he would not approve the contract for
the engine until it Is tested.

Cblef Prepare* for Test.
Chief William B. Cummlngs has al-

ready made preparations for a test of
the machine during the coming week.
The .test will be made in accordance
with tests as applied by the underwrit-
ers. Mayor Woodward, members of
the board of ftremasters and council
have been asked by .Chief Cummlngs
to witness the test. He has also asked
a. number of leading insurance agents
of Atlanta to be present.

*I understand that there are a num-
ber of members of the national under-
writers in Birmingham making an In-
spection of the flre-fig-htJng facilities
there," Mayor Woodward stated Satur-
day. "I have been informed they will
be In Atlanta durln g-the early part of

xt week, and while here they can
look at the new engine while it Is in
operation."

Mayor Woodward denied the rumors
that the underwriters were sending in-
vestigators to Atlanta at his request to
make an eacamination Into the water
facilities and the equipment of the flre
department.

Were Coming to Atlanta.
The mayor said that he did not know,

that the Investigators were in the south
until he was informed In an unofficial
way that they were coming to Atlanta
Immediately after making- an Inspec-
tion at Birmingham.

Councilman Orvllle H. Hall, who Is
one of the best posted men In Atlanta
on insurance matters, said Saturday
bight that he did not know positively
what the underwriters were doing In
*he rsouth. He said, that he had been
Informed that they were In Birming-
ham.

Councilman Hall explained that he
did not know what the attitude of the

see any reason
be paying the

same high rate on Insurance rights as
It did before the new stations were
installed." Mayor .Wood-ward says.

"We have several stations in addi-
tion to the extended water connection
to every section of the city. The flr*
risk In lessened greatly, and It is up to
the underwriters to treat our property-
owners justly."

The Silver River.
Karewell, I said, sweet meadow grass;
Farewell. I let the light wind pass;
I watch the shadows, one by one;
Fareell, thou gold, slow-setting sun!
I go within and fold my ihands,

Oh, wondrous are the day's bright
lands.

And evening's robe of roseate hem,
But dearer now my dreams of them.

The stars I know creep to the sky;
The moon will soon be swlrnmlng higth:
O light filled pools and silver streams!
O silver river of my dreams!

3-race Fallow Norton, in the Atlantto
Monthly.

HIS CASE WAS
HOPELESS

Con!d Hardly Eat Gradually
Crew Worse. Relieved by

Perona.

?

Mr. A. .M.
Ifcerd, B o x

W e s t

o f
f

n,
Iowa, writes:

"I had ca-
tarrh of the
stomach and
small Intes- "
tlhes for a
number
years.
went to a
number - of
doctors and
got no re-
l i e f , a n d
finally one
of my doc-
tors sent me
t o Chica-go,
and I* met
t Ux e s a m e
fa*e. They
said t h e y
c o u l d • d o
nothing for' '

of the stomach and there was no cure.
I almost thought the same, for my
breath was offensive and I could not
eat anything without great misery,
and I gradually grew worse.

"Finally I concluded to try Feruna,
and I found relief and a cure for that
dreodfiul disease, catarrh. I took five
bottles of Peruna and two of Mana-
lin, and I now feel like a ne_w man.
There Is nothing1 better than Peruna,
and I keep a bottle of it In my house
all the time."

Persons who objeet to liquid medi-
cine* con now obtain Penmn Tablets.

little," said Mrs1. BIllups. "I onceXtalk-
ed to Chicago
telephone/*

over the long distance

Many Years' Test •!
Eckman's Alterative

For aeveral years a larg-e number
of voluntarily
from persons

written testimonials
who recovered from

Lung Trouble have been received by
tfie makers of Ecfeman's Alterative, a
remedy for the treatment of Throat
and Lung Troubles. Surely plenty of
time to demonstrate its lasting value.
You can write to any of them for
confirmation. Here Is one:

"Gentlemen: In the. winter of lW3 I bad an
attack ot Grippe, • followed by Pneumonia and
later by Consumption. In the' -winter of 1604
t had cough, night sweats, fever and raised quan-
tities of awful-looking staff and later I bad masr
hemorrhagee; lit one Urn* three in three «nc-

islve daya- Milk 'and egfs became BO. dfstavtertil
could koep nothing down. Three pb,yfltc}an.i

treated me. I was ordered to the mountain*,- bat
did not go. Eckman'B Alterative was recora-
monded by a friend. After taking m. email 40*21-
tlty I had the first qalet nlg&t'e sleep for weak*. I
My improvement was merited from the first. I
gained strength and weight ai.a Appetite. 1
never had -another heraorrbage and my cough
gradually lessened until entirely gptte> r am;
perfectly well.

<AO.d*vtt.> ANNIE F. LOUGJTRAN.
(Above Abbreviated; mom on requert.)
Ectonan'a Alterative has been proven

by many years* teat to be the moat
efficacious in canes of severe Throat
arid Lung Affections. Bronchitis, Bron-
chial, Asthma, Stubborn Golds and in
upbuilding- the system. I>bes, not con-
tain narcotics, poisons or habit- forming^
*™«»c JFS3* Sale ^^-*»"3>£3*S*

LET, ME PAY YOU $300 MONTHLY
for one hour of your lime dally. I'll show you how to earn Ihls amount co-oper-
ating with me, In addition to what you can make In the mall order business.

If You Stay BOSSED You'll Be LOST
IN IS MONTHS I TOOK IN 36SO.OOO.OO

I1V THE 3IAII, ORDER BUSINESS.
STARTING WITH OSE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. NOW HAVE ENORMOUS ENTER-
PRISES. OVER 400.000 CUSTOMERS, AND
AM KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE
MAIL. ORDER WIZARD Of AMERICA

IK YOU WORK QVER A SET OK
BOOKS. OB BEHIND THE COUNTER. OR
OVER A TYPEWRITER. OR BEHIND A
TEAM. OR BESIDE A BARBER CHAIR,
OR ON A STREET CAR, OR IN A BOILER
FACTORY, OR WHEREVER YOU WORK.
I CAN SHOW YOU THE REAL. RAPTO,
RELIABLE ROUTE TO SOMETHING A
THOUSAND TIMES BETTER! I SHOW
YOtr HOW TO MAKE MONEY IN A BUSI-
NESS OF YOUR OWN.

You, who read this, no matter who you
are, or what you are doing; no matter
how low your salary, or how poor your
prospects: no matter how discontented,
discouraged, you are; no matter how" In-
capable of achievement your friends or
your family may think you arp — you can
at once become the partner of The Mall
Order Wizard of America — you can begin,
for the first time In your life, perhaps, to
see the money roll In to you at every
visit of the postman, without grinding out
your heart and soul and body for every

i N, dollar of it,
I, "Walt C. Cunningham, right now offer you the Tnon^y-maklng chance of

• your life, without askfng you to mortgage your life to me, without driving- a
grim, cold-blooded, Shylock's bargrarn with you.. T started perhaps with a
whole lot more than you will start with — I started with ?100, and received
$650,000 Jn eighteen months in tne mail order business. * WILL QUICKLY
TEACH YOU THE REAL. SECRET OF MAKING MONEY FAST — AND MAKING
IT CLEANLY. LEGITIMATELY, HONESTLY, SO THAT YOU CAN LOOK THE
•WHOLE WORLD IN THE FACE ANI> DEFY IT TO SAY THAT YOU NEVER
ASKED YOUR DOLLARS WHERE THEY CAME FROM. I've a book you must
get by return mall and read at once.' It Is called. "How to Achieve Mail Order
Success," and I'll malce you a present of It. Read it over, and get it soake^f
Into your system from head to heel, and get full of new hope, ftre, ambition and
Iburalns' determination to begin the flght in a brand new way, and under th6
guidance of one who has fought the same fight and won it hands down. - Til
take right hold of you, and show you the way from beginning .to end, and
•work -with you, for you, help you, advise you — sup-ply you with Money -Multi-*
plying Ideas, Suggestions you can Quickly Coin Into Cash, Methods you can
Mould into Greenbacks, Swiftly-Successful, Sure-Selling Plans, Persuasive Lit-
erature, Cash-Getting and Inexpensive Circulars, which will sell the goods I

WALT C. CUNNINGHAM
America's Mall Order Wizard

PrciMent of tbe Mall Order School

\ •
generous education I am offering you, covering tne

,
tell you to offer.
' This broad-gauged, ,
entire Field of Newest Proven Ideas and Well-Tried Principles of Mall Order
idEoney-IMaklng, Is open to every, man and woman who has the blessed ambltioon.
to step Uip out of the wage-weafly , crowd. They are so complete, my wonderful
plans In long-distance merchandising, that they guide you into Profit-Creating
Avenues and Cash-Producing By- Ways. I GUARANTEE PLEDGE AND ABSO-
LUTELY ASSURE EVERY MAN OR WOMAN THAT HE. OR SHE CAN» TAKE
HOLD OF THIS BUSINESS AT ONCE, FOLLOW ITS SIMPLE. SURE AND SAFE ...
DIRECTIONS. AND BEGIN IMMEDIATELY TO MAKE MONEY FAST. You
can start rllrtil out from, the day yon get this wonderful series of success plans.
IF YOU ARE MAKING WOO, OR *OOO. OR SI.20O, OH. •**»! AJEBAR _AWp

eD?neaVereaayno--startr'uv"e', lucrative" malTofSer "businesses, which, you can be-,
BiS operating rlsht In the privacy of your own home, without an office, or any

' '

<£. b£ If you will make tip your minds to bell
t - « • « - " T : <
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Amendment Proposed to
Tariff Bill to Prevent Un-
dervaluations — G. O. P.
Wants Public Hearing.

"Washington, May 10. — Chairman
Simmons, of the > finance committee,
sees merit in an amendment to the
tariff bill suggested today by Assist-
ant Attorney General Deniso-n and As-
sistant Secretary oi Treasury Curtis to
authorize the secretary of the treasury
to proclaim valuations on imports. It
ifl claimed that would prevent under-
valuations. and to avoid confusion re-
sulting from fluctuating foreign mar-
ket values and ad valorem rates.

After the department officials had
explained their proposed amendment to
the senator today he declared It a
worthy proposal, and said that it would
receive the most thorough considera-
tion by the committee. The plan
seemed to him to be of chief value as
an absolute preventive ot fraud cm the
part of importers In wi l fu l undervalu-
ations- to reduce- d titles they would be
required to pay.

"The bill, as It is," said Chairman
Simmons, "has many safeguards
against undervaluations, but the pro-
posal to empower the secretary of the
treasury- to flx import valuations in the
American market would be an addi-
tional check. It would answer the
principal objection advanced toward
an ad valorem tarin! system. The srr-
geatlon will be given the most serious
consideration." The plan will be
taken up by the committee next week.
Chairman Underwood, of the ways and
means committee, also was consulted
by Mr. Denison and Mr. Curtis.

Would I.o«nen Litigation.
President Wilson has been apprised

that such an amendment would cut
down litigation, take much, work from
the board of appraisers, and Is be-
lieved by Its proponents to be abso-
lutely necessary for the successful
•working oC an ad valorem tariff bill.

says be telegraphed to meet him m,gnj have been in Chicago at the time
tcago when he: found," himself In t£ -question,--but•tfJolaVe'a W. »ne was.
irtjr on the train. ' V - "" she was staylns -with 'friends, and not

''After din,—. — «.—* ~—•- --- • , f -, .• .
loon.. .1

Gibbons, a. friend at O'Bara's. whom the "l^aamlttid" the' possibility that :«he
.latter i " ' " ~~ * ™ — " " "'—

"Chicago
t»e party' _ _ . _ _ . .

4**« • W™*** °* Itaimlt". O'Hara, at the afternoon' session, told
After a number of drlnfcs, witness Qf meeting Vredenburgh on the train

declared that she. arrs. Inbugch ana January 17. On the way to.the dining;
"VredenburKh went to-the Hotel Sher-.car VredenburBh-was-ac.costetl by MJss

1»̂ . .teavfi* on**.. «*> -«»**. «43CMSKE ££^£.M&£
I.SDOflJeo* 4he-oat*. - *;.:-.. . v » . • '. 1 mm .to the woniai; and asked her to
1 - ' •--•-•-• ~----<-~~ •' /-ltl"a fijoin ifcein at'ujncheon. :Hlcrfsubse<jaentJoi

testimony wus a cpmplete: ,allbl for
January 17, after leaving the cafe. His
.actions on the .ISth.and. 19tlt were sim-
ilarly accounted* for.

I Later In th'e^evenlrig'she said CWHara
callea'ar't6e""apa«ment." , |, , . !
' jJtiie^. Robln'spn. .testlfled. she "Vent to
th»,,iotel on "January i% aqd remained
there stnree days. ,

• Witness said ->that she signed the
affidavit at Ur» reejuest of Samnel'Da-; LOOKING FOR
vis, a liquor dealer of Sprlneneld. who I
assured her that It never would be j
made public, but would be used only to j
coerce O'Hara Into steering hl» vlco j
Investigation'-away from Davis

H& LOSSES ffIS PURSE

W. P. Brpoks, a saw mill superin-
tendent from Meansvllie, Ga., came to

^r^s^Ta^V^asec-!frta yesterday to secure aoMHlonan

on* attdavlt asalnst O'Hara, but upon ^«~7_ *«.ff_»^
tlie,.advice Qf .a lawyer
dined to do so.

. "Winy dfdn't he want you to sign it?"
"Because he said Da vis: might not.,

keep hisVromise ro keep'the affidavit! he says contained, ,5200,, was^nisslng.
secret," replied-. Miss Rooinson. [ His first thought was of the man

Miss Robinson testified &he had been who had promised to work for him,
married, then divorced," and ttiaf^sh? and ne reported .the ^ case to police

He obtained

friend, she de- the Promise of one man to go to. work
ion Monday, and while he,was search-
[ ing for^other prospective sawmill oper-
i ators, he found that nis purse, which

and her mother were In the dr-essinaki
Ing business In Sprlzrgfleld. /

Mrs.
htfve natnlm? '

Denial.,

Inman Park club which will aid the -Woman's Edition of The Constitution.
The Inman Park club is the latest

addition to the city federation of wom-
en's organization, and their first work

Another amendment proposed would after federation la in the interest of the
make It unlawful for any person to , Woman-s EditIOn of The constitution,

which will be published by the Geor-
gia federation In June. They will se-
cure subscriptions for the edition, and

to
take up appeals from appraised valu-
ations on a contingent fee basis. As-
sistant Attorney General Deniaon snld
today that the amendment with the
provision already In the bill requiring
a fee of ?1 Cor all protests-and appeals , ottley's automobile Tuesday.
would curtail customs litigation 50

made their first campaign trip in Mrs.

per cent.
The proposed amendment, which in-

jects a completely new feature into
the administration of the tariff law,
•was conceived by Assistant Attorney
General Denison, who was chairman
of the presidential commission that
investigated the board of general ap-
praisers several months ago. The re-
commendations of the commission for
sweeping changes in the present meth-
ods of appraisement and classification
recently were submitted to the con-
gress by President Wilson.

Secretary Redfleld conferred with
Senator Simmons. He suggested tq
change the date upon which to begin
computing the Income tax from Jan-
uary 1, 1913, to July 1, 1913. Mr.
Redfleld thought to meet changed con-
ditions In certain industries, particu-
larly the textile Industry, the com-
mittee might consider designating spe-
cial dates upon which some schedules
might be made effective.

Content Over Public Hearing:.
; Chief interest in the tariff now lies

In the contest over the questic-n of
public hearings precipitated by Sena-
tor Penrose. There is -a possibility the
republicans rnay rally enough demo-
cratic support to their plan to defeat
the majority party in Its tariff pro-
gram at this Juncture. Sucn a devel-
opment undoubtedly would result In
slowing up consideration of the meas-
ure In the senate. That is the chief
objection. They feel that hearings
would not result in material altera-
tions oC the bill and that the country
is entitle-d to the -new law as soon as
It possibly can be made ready for the
statute books.

Senators Ransdell and Thornton, c-f
Louisiana, are openly In favor of the
hearings. Senator Martine and others
n&ve expressed themselves favorably
tb them, but the democratic leaders
assert they will have enough votes to
defeat the Penrose amendment when
It comes up Tuesday. The bill then
will be formally referred to the finance
comlttee.

The officers of the club are: Mrs. S.

C. Dobbs. president; Miss Pauline Coul-
ter, vice-president; Miss 'Lupy Stock-
ard, recording secretary; Miss Rosa-
belle Chapman, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Lois Patillo, treasurer.

The office .of "major" was created
for the work for the woman's edition,
which Miss Luclle Dennis will effici-
ently nil.

The members of the club are: Mrs.
Dobbs, Mrs. Victor Krlegshaber, Miss
Luclle Dennis, Miss Jennie Lee Bell.
Miss Mary Goodrich, Miss Luclle Good-

rich. Miss Louise George, Miss Marlon
Perdue, Miss Tommie Perdue, Miss
Rosabelle Chapman, Miss Inez Perkle,
Mrs. J. G. Ison, Miss Louise Patillo.
Miss Pearl Coulter, Miss Martha Smith
and M}ss,Mamie Qullllan.

1 Tliese thirty girls have -worked in va-
rious ways, making money to aid many
of Atlanta's worthy charities. They
have helped, from time to time, the
Students' Aid fund. Associated Chari-
ties, different orphan homes and other
organizations. Af present they are

making linen bibs, at $1 a piece, for
dentists.

Their gifts since September follow:
Decatur Orphans' home, $5; Inman
Park Methodist church, J20; Needle-
work Guild, ?10; Mountain family, *5;
penny lunch fund. $16; Georgian empty
stocking fund. J5: Wesley Memorial
hospital. $20; Associated Charities, J5;
Rescue home, ?10: Travelers' Aid, ?10. _

Miss Luclle Dennis Is chairman of
the committee directing work for tie
woman's edition.

headquarters. Officers sot pa the look-
-out,,' and , about 10 o'clock last night
t)e±ectlves-Vickery and .Hamby pluck-

flo -with' this r ed from "off trie rods of a freight car a
at the man' who had the purse, and also

154.50.
' At headquarters the man gave his
name as James Brenan. ., He declared
that Brooks had dropped the pocket-
book on the floor, and that he had

Mrs^nbusch saia she believed the : picked It up and taken It with him for
brlnelnK of her name "Into this Is a safe-keeplnR. He declared that there
part of a political conspiracy against had 'been only J167 in It when he
my father, just as the charges are be-, found It.

affair: I ihave «eve* stayed
Hotel Sherman.: nor ao I know Mr.
O'Hara, and I never knew Maud
Robinson," declared Mrs. Inbusch to-
day, according to a special dispatch
from Madison,-

Are You Subject
to Constipation?

Here is a Simple Way of Cor-
recting it Instantly Before

it Becomes Chronic.
tbroueh

BARNESVILLE, GA.
On Wednesday afternoon the Civic

club held the first regular business
meeting in the new clubhouse in Staf-
ford park.

Mrs. S. W. Jones entertained tne
Philatheas at her home on Stafford
avenue. Quite a number of ladies were
.present to enjoy the hospitality of the
charming hostess. She was assisted by
Mrs. J. E. Bush and Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Clain.

SHATTERS A VILLAGE

Something
For Next Week
ST'F'D COLD

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

Three Men Killed Outright and
Forty Persons Injured,

Twenty Seriously.

Uniontown, Pa,, May 10.—The explo-
sion of 500 sticks of dynamite In the
magazine of the Sunshine Coal and
Coke company's mine. No.' 1, 3 miles
from Masontown, Pa., at 1 o'clock to-
day practically wiped out the little
mining settlement, 'killed three
and Injured forty persons, twenty of
them seric/usly. The cause of the ex-
plosion Is not known.

Of the dead only one has been identi-
fied. Hlg name is given as Harry
Bossa. His head was blown off. The
other two men were in the magazine
when it exploded, and were blown to
pieces.

The general store, the residence of
Francis Rocks, an official of the com-
pany, and twenty-five small dwellings
were made uninhabitable, and tonight
the residents were forced to move to
another mining settlement.

It is said that the body of Bossa
was thrown 200 yards. Mrs. Ella
Earnhardt, who is blind, was blown
across a room and was found beneath
a pile of debris.

There were freight cars near the
magazine, one of which was loaded
with dynamite. According to reports
received in Uniontown this afternocn
the cars were blown through the gen-
eral store. Later it was ascertained
that the roof was blown off one car
and the others were hurled from their
trucks.

Physicians were sent to the settle-
ment from Masontown, and gave med-
cal attention to those who were net

brought to tie hospital In this city.

EUFAULA, ALA.
The Pierian club w.as entertained

Thursday by Mrs. H. H- Way, who re-
ceived her guests In parlors and hall
beautifully decorated In varied-colored
sweetpeas. The program Included a
paper on Richard H. Wilder by Mrs.
S. C. Daniel, selections by Mrs. C. T.
Foy, a magazine review by Mrs. J. W.
Drewry and booklets by Mrs. Foy.

A brilliant dance was enjoyed Tues-
day evening at the armory following
the reception of the Smith-Key wed-
ding. Many out-of-town guests were
entertained by the young people of
the city at the dance.

Mrs. T. G. Wllkerson, who attended
the grand opera at Atlanta, had fe- •
turned home, accompanied by her sis-
ter. Miss Dorothy Ezell, of Atlanta,

I One of the most pleasant social af-
I fairs of 'the spring was the bridge

men t fParty given Saturday In honor of Miss
Mary Wilson Foy, a bride of the week.
by Mrs. Albert Moulthrop. Miss Ma,rle
Locke won the prize, while Miss Foy
T. as presented with a sachet favor.

A sachet shower was given Friday
by Miss Sarah Rose, In honor of Miss
Mary Wilson Foy, a bride of the week.

Mrs. Stella G-ulce and, Mrs. Lucile IX
IViltchell entertained with a reception
Monday night In honor of the bridal
party and chorus of the Smlth-Foy
wedding, delightful refreshments be-
ing served during the pleasa/nt hours
of the evening.

Mrs. E. R. Brannen, who has been
visiting Mrs. A. J. Miller, has re-
turned to her home In Troy.

Miss Janet McDowell entertained the
Sewing club Thursday, her guests be-
ing entertained in a reception room
prettily adorned with roses. After
several pleasant hours a salad course
was served.

A party of twenty-five little girls.

NEWNAN, GA.
The marriage «f Miss Lizzie Belle

Farmer and Mr. J. T. Bohannon, which
will occur on June 4, will be an Inter-
esting1 event. Several parties have
been planned In compliment to the at-
tractive bride. Among1 those enter-
tain ins will be Mrs. Hart Odum and
Mrs. Kestler, Mrs. Ellen Goolsby, Mrs.
G. I* Jackson, Mrs. T. J. Fisher, Mrs,
Morris Sponceler, Mrs. Guy "Garrard,
Mrs. Tom Farmer, Mrs. J. Frank Lee,
Mrs. Glen Johnson. Mrs. Will Wright
and Mrs. Luclle Arnold.

The young men complimented the
visiting young ladies and gentlemen
who stayed c/ver Monday night for
Tuesday's ball game, with a dance at
the Elks' home. Thirty couples were
entertained.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club
was delightfully entertained by Mrs.
T S. Parrott the past week. ,

Mrs. M. F. Brlmeberg. of Pelham. Is
the attractive visitor of her sister.
Mrs- S. L. Hill.

Mrs. E. P. Ansley, Mrs. Henry Wat-
kins, Miss Whitcomb and Miss Mamie
Ansley, of Atlanta, are the house
guests of Mr. an<i Mrs. R. N. Cole.

Mrs. T. J. Murphey, of Marsh all ville.
Is... the guest of Major and Mrs. W. A.
Turner.

Mrs. L. B. Mann has for her house
guests this week, Mrs. J. T. Mann, Mrs.
M. F. Couch, Mrs. W. N. Estes and
Miss Alice Mathews, of Gay. Ga.

Mrs. L. D. Baught, ctf LaGrange, Is
the gutest of Mrs. B. S- Cuttino.

Mrs. Sallie Fannie Gay, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Mary Freeman, of Greenville,
will "be the guests of Mrs. L. B. Mann
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cole and children
land Mr- and Mrs. Joe Fetherston and
child are camping out at Wynn's pond,

f Miss Ella Adams Is the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Cuttino.

I Mrs. T. S. Parrott entertained the
Toung Matrons' Sewing club Wednes-

ay afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Ryder, of Syra-

cuse. N. T.. are visiting Mrs. T. W.
Powell.

Miss Evelyn Martin is visiting Mrs.
'Robert Jo-nes. of Atlanta.,

Mrs. J. S. Gibson was hostess for the

chaperoned by Misses Orsie Blair and
Marjorle Long, enjoyed a picnic at the
pump station Saturday.

A brilliant reception was given Sat-
urday afternoon by Mrs. A. J. Miller
and Mrs. E. W. Vance, at the resi-
dence of the former, in, honor of their
guests, Mrs. E. R. Brannon, -of Troy,
and Mrs. E. L. Norton, of Perry, Ga.

Lewis chapter, D. A. R., was enter-
tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
W. S. McCormlck. .

The Music Lovers' club was enter-
tained by Miss Janle McNab Wednes-
day moxning.

The Tuesday Card club was enter-
tained this week by Mrs. W. S. Britt,
whose home was attractive for the oc-
casion with a profusion of sweetpeas
in varied colors. The game prize, a
pair of silk hose, was won by Mrs.
Ed Dantaler. A salad course was
served after the games.

The May meeting of Barbour County
chapter, U. D. C., was held Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. C. M. Thompson,
who welcomed her guests at her pret-
ty home on Sanford street.

It's Old Dobbin for Me,
And No More Joy Rides

"Supper in the wee sma' hours and
breakfast In bed at noon the next day
may seem a whole lot pleasanter than
this 'early to bed and early to rise*
stunt, but just the same It's better to
be tucked In between the covers just
as sooji as the show's over. And, be-
lieve me, he may not look as. stylish,
but old I>obtain, hitched to the shay. Is
a whole :lot safei* thai, the finest French
limousine that was ever Invented."

- This may not sound mucft like the
philosophy of -a real, bonest-to-good-
ness chorus lassie. Just the same. It
Is the" "back-to-nature" advice that
pretty Miss Adele Reilly, one of the
show girls at the Old Mill, who was
hurt In the auto smash-up on Peach-
tree road at an early hour Saturday
morning, is dispensing now.

Propped up on white pillows, at-
tended 'constantly by a nurse- and phy-
slcfan. Miss Heilly told of the accident
yesterday, not without shuddering as
she graphically described how the car
had plunged Into the embankment,
tossing out her and Miss Ethel Ray,
another chorus girl. Miss Ray, who
has been at Grady hospital Since the
accident, and Is badly, but not fatally,
hurt.

"I don't know who was to blame for
accident," said Miss Reilly. "I really
don't believe that any of us were. We
were going pretty fast, but Jt Just
seemed like the car Itself wanted to go
Into the bank. ^ * hadn't skidded,
making any of the.. other turns, but
just then we rode strSight Into the side
of the road.

"I drUn't realize what had happened
hardly, before I was thrown entirely
out of the machine. That's about all
that I remember about it.

"No, I don't think that 'anybody was
to blame. It was just one of those
cases where It foreordained that the
smash was to come. Just the sa me,
I'm going to steer clear of the buzz
wagons in future."

The three men in the party. O. L.
McNeil, whose office is in the Empire
building; B. S. Brooks, of the Peach-
Tee garage, and Clarence Glnn, "an

usher at the
slight bruises.

theater, escaped with

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
The most delightful social event of

the season was the fancy dress masque
ball, given Tuesday night by Mr.
Charles H. Caldwell. at his beautiful
country home, Llngerlong.

White and red carnations in profu-
slon decorated the parlors,"*ball room
and- dining room, and numerous Japi
anese lanterns lighted the gardens,
forming a picturesque setting for the
masqueraders. Miss Gertrude Philpot
served punch. There were about 200
guests present.

Mrs. Laurel Tonge entertained the
Monday Afternoon Sewing club last
week.

Mrs. Charles Parker was hostess for
the Junior Aid Wednesday afternoon.

The young men of the dancing set
complimented the visiting girls with

dance at the , Elks' club rooms
Wednesday night. t

The play. "Maids, Bachelors and
Matchmakers," given Friday night by
the High School Dramatic club, was
an affair of unusual Interest, the oc-
casion being the formal opening of the
school auditorium. F .

Mrs Charle. H. Caldwell ha? as his
house guests. Mrs.
Miss heresa -Dyer,
and Mrs. B. P. Oglesby. Miss Nell
Jones,' of Montgomery, and Miss Sara
Towers, of Atnerlcus.

Mrs. John Donalson. who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Thompson, of Philadelphia, for the
past several weeks, returned Sunday.

Mrs. Frank S. Jones Is the guest'bf
Mrs. F.. B. Land, of Dawson.

Miss Adele Reilly in the top picture
'and Miss Ethel Ray In the lower one.

Very few people
without some time

'
or other belns

troubled' with constipation. Thousands
njure themselves by the use erf strong

cathartics, salt mineral waters, pills
and similar things. They have tempo-
rary value Jn some cases. It Is true, but
the good effect Is soon lost, and the
more one takes of them the less effect-
ve they become.

A physic or purgative Is seldom nec-
essary. and much better and more per-
manent results . can be obtained by
using a scientific remedy like Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It does not hide
behind a high sounding name, but Is
ttjhsf'i't Is represented to be, a inlld
laxative 'medfcfne. It 'Is ao' mild that
thousands .of .mothers glv^> It to tlfly
infants', and yet It Is so compounded
and contains: -BUch- definite Ingredients
that It will itaye ._e.n.ually good effect
w.hen ,use;d by. a.' .person suffering from-

ef worst "chronic constlp&ttazt iu fact,"
- ' '.

Pepsin are "elderly people who
~ : ' " '

ants. G; B. pnurrr.
tivo tonic is that"' It Is suited to tne
needs' erf ever* member of -th^ family.

Tt Is pleasant-tasting, mild And nou-
griping. T/nUke harfen physics 'It works
grad-aally a3id;Lli*'a very bx.let, time tha
stomach ai»Ttto^$t: muscles are train?

* ' 'ear to* do 'their ̂ work ' naturally again.

nothing stoJ

rwith.< . ,
;You ea-ri. ;, a-.frdt&e-J

tQ benefit, them until they .took "Syrup-
Pepsin. . .

-It Is a fact that Trtlllio
bav*-Synip'~Pepslt^";cbtis
house, homes like those, of Mrs. G. Bi
Prnitt Berea; Ky.. who used Dr. Cald-
w^l'w-Syitip pepstn-fiB'd -laxative tonla
Mrs. Prultt writes that It'so strength-
ened and cleansed her system that she
was Quickly relieved1 of - a severe cough
which-, had .troubled- her for-monthsl
The special -telue of this grand- ]axa-

latti
tre'for fifty cleats'or onja.fltflfa""',
ter' sfcHi'ls ^suanjN^ettsfct-3»y J

druggist, send your addresL - x-^ffa
^rlH &£--tQ Dr. W. B-_ Caldwell. 4VT

fr^^ampie bottle"wm be 'coalt'ed yoa.

WOMAN IN THE CASE
TELLS ABOUT O'HARA

P-R-I-N-T-Q-R-I-Ai-S
* , No. 1-16

The Exclusive Art! :
The formalities of polite society demands the STEEL DIB and COP-

PER PLATE ENGRAVED STAT1ONERT exclusively. There Is nc 'recog-
nized substitute. and it is an art and an acquirement wholly aloof from

J,featured requisite of .the ,
bride-elect, and 'your order
for this work placed with
us will be executed prompt-

;ly- and *n. the most correct
^f$rn* Our at>ll.ty to" pro-
"atjceathis work in Us most
perfected versions Is sec-
ond to> none in America.
Samples by mail on re-
quest to Interested parties.

M Phones M-1560-2608-2614

• • wvr* T-fc.-n-rrr>.Tĵ  *"*'"»PRINTING CO. -

46-48-5O We*t .Alabama. Atlanta

Continued From Page One.

busch denied that she had ever met a •
Miss Robinson In Chicago. ' |

Not "Unduly Intimate-** . !
Miss Rcblnson declared her rela-

tions with O'Hara had not been "un-
duly Intimate."

In her testimony. Miss Robinson
brought in the name of Mrs. Mabel
Davidson In'busch, of Madison, daughter
of a former g-overnor of Wisconsin.

She said that she. came from Spring-
field to Chigago on the train with
O'Hara and Thomas Vredenburgh. They
went to the Hotel LaSalle. where they
met Mrs. InLusch, a widow. Tfien they
went to the Hotel Sherman cafe for
dinner. Vredenburgh, she said, left
the table, and returning handed her the*
key to a suite, saying h« had regia~
tered the quartet as "J. F. Miller and

companion of Misa Robinson, Mrs. In- wife" and "P. D. Dunham and wife/'

II

that this was because the women de-
ilred to receive their friends. Includ-
ing several men, without having their
guests annoyed by possible question-
Ing- on the part of the hotel manage-
ment. The lieutenant governor also
stated that at no time during the
period under Investigation did he take
a drink of anything Intoxicating.

In Interviews at Madison, WIs., with
Mrs. Mabel Davidson InbuSch, daugh-
ter of former Governor James O.t Da-
vidson, of Wisconsin, whose name bad
been brought Into the story as the

NEW DISCOVERY QUICKLY CURES
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

LLER TRAY

Chronic Sufferers Find Relief After
Few Doses Are Tmfcen.

rheumatism,
annoying- bladder
•tc contend with

W. EL Dljrer and
of Valflosta; Mr.

you are bothered with backache
have disagreeable,

or urinary disorders
suffer with any

other of the many miseries that come
from weak kidneys, here is a snar^n-
teed remedy you can depend upon, no
matter what else may have failed to
cure you. • . '

It Ms a positive fact that the new
discovery. Crqxone, promptly over-
comes such / diseases. It IB the: most
wonderful remedy ever made for .rid-
ding the system of uric acid, removing
the cause and. curing the troubles.,

It soaks right In and cleans'out
th£ stopped up c kidneys and makes

aold that lodges In the Joints and mus-
cles, causing rheumatism; 'soothes and 1
heals the delicate linings of the -bla&-
der, and puts the kidneys and urinary
organs in a clean, strong, healthy con-
dition.

More than a few doses of Croxone
are seldom .required to relieve even, ..
the obstinate long standing cages,
while It cures the most severe forma '
of kidney, bladder trouble and rbeu- j>;|
mat ism In a surprisingly short tlmel ' /

Tou will find Croxone . entirely dif-
ferent from all other remedies. There
Is nothing else on earth jfke ifc :It I«
BO prepared that it _ Is 'practically;'. Inf-^/

1

AND

OTHER PRACTICALTRIMS
MOST

COMPLETE
LINE

OF /
TRAVELLERS!
R [ Q U l 5 ! T f S

AND
LEATHER

GOODS
I N

THE
SOUTH

_
possible to take it int<? the
system without results. An original
package costs but a trifle at any
class -drug s'tore.- Ail druggists
authorized to personallar! return-.

/:
'
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JPbirip and Glitter to Mark Second Tour of Old Giiard;
Entertainment at White House to Be Feature of Trip

1- -J
r

* **

Bldwell. H. BlecVley, C-A. Bowcn, M-
X* Brlttaln, "W, C. Bennett, H. C. 3***-:
tarn, H. M. Bentell. 1», Biakert, 3Y*nk
M. Bym«^ K 'T.' Blaok^bear, CJa»ae
itticlianaii,, 3. X& Buease, W. &L Camp,
Daniel Carey, W^B, Cammlngs, Thomas
TO. Clark, J. O. Clondman, R. H. Co-
Ker/E. C, CaUaway,7 A, P. Coles,: Eu J.I
•Daniel, J. IV. Davis. George B. Donovan,;
M. C, Donnell. H. M. Dorsejr. T- D.;Kl-:
11s. George F- Eubaiiks, Thomas C..Br-l
win, Julian S'ietd, James S. Floyd, Fenn
Floyfl. T. Fleming. J.I-M. Fallen WII-.
liaro A. Fuller, Fred Gelsler, K B.
Green. C J. Gavan, C. P. Goree. Dr.
•W. A. Graham* F. a Green. Henry W.
Hlrsch, E. Hardepian, H. P. Hall. G. M.
Hope. J; T. HoUeman, W. A. Haygood,
' W. -", L: Hancock* - George Harrington,
3. • 3. Hastings, laiclen L. Harris, Jr..
S. R.-Jobnson, Josepn Jacobs. H. W,
'Johnstone,- V. H. Krlegshaber. W. T.
Stthns. T. A. lEemp, W. S. IrfJunaberry.
H.' -EMoConl, T. H. Morgan, W. V. Mc-
Millen, Samuel Meyer, Jr.. G. H. Mor-
row. Joseph A- McCord, B. W. Mar-
tin, W. McElreath, J. Van Holt Nash.
J. S. Owens, F. J. Paion. Dr. T. H.
Powell, Thomas- H. Pitt, P. P. Heese.
J. D. Rhodes, W. W. Reid. H. N. Ran-
dolph, W. W. Kashton, >L Sharp, W. M.
StePhensqn. F. C. SmlUe. O. A. Smith,
HJ L. ScBleolnger. J. A. Shields. H. F.
Scott: Edward Shaefer. W. B. Stoyall.
I. F. Scott, C. C. Thomas, M. I* Throw-
er. & B. Turman, Walter Taylor, Sam-
uel Tate, -Edward !«. Wright. J. J.
Woodslde, Herbert L. Wlggs. A., M.
Weems, Georg-e Wlnship. W. S. Wlfh-
m. A: j. T&sst, W. Woods White, David

•Woodward^B. A, Wright and C. G.
Wlnn.

Old Guard Battalion as it will appear in its second tour of the north.
The Old Guard battalion of the

Gate City Guard will have dist in-
guished military escort whpn it
marches from the Piedmont hotel to
the Terminal station next Monday
morninff, Mey 19, at 5:30 o'clock, to
take the special tnaln which will be in
waiting to • convey bhe command to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston.

The officers of the Seventeenth
X'nlted States i n f a n t r y f rom Fort Mc-
Pherson and the local officers of the
Georgia, national guard have b<?en In-
vited to form the es'-ort. There will
also be a band. The Old Guard will
march In ful l •dress uniform. Over
100 of its members will take part in
this parade, though only between f i f t y
and sixty will pro on the trip,

'The purpose of this tour is to meet
again the military and other organi-
zations that so warmly Indorsed the
' mission of peace" of this command,
when the Old Guard visited the above
named cities t h i r t y - f o u r years ago.
£he party will leave- Atlanta on Mon-
day morning over the Southern rail-
road and will arrive in Washing-ton

early Tuesday morning.
To Be Entertained at Wblte House.

The command will be received by
President and Mrs. Wilson in the east
room of the white house. At this
special reception the Old Guard will
present Mrs. Woodrow Wilson with a
bouquet of roses picked from the lawn
of her old home in Rome, &a.

While In Washington they will also
be- entertained by military org-aniza-
ions. They will go f rom Washlng-
on to Baltimore ove,r the Pennsyl-
anfa, railroad, spending: a day and

t in Baltimore, entertained by the
' i f t h Maryland regiment. From Bal-

Dre, they go to Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, spending1 a d-ay or
two in each city, returning: to New
York May 31 and leaving by boat the
same day for Savannah. They will
arrive in Savannah on the morning- of
June 3 and will spend the day there,
coming hack that night by rail to

•Atlanta, arriving here over the Cen-
tral of Georgia railway on the morn-
ing of June 4 at 6:25 o'clock.

The Old Guard will go north this
> ear under command of Colonel

J osepih F. Burke, who led them in
1&79 on their historic and patriotic
peace mission. In many of the cities
they w-lll be entertained by the same
organizations that met them and in-
dorsed their peace mission and many
of the members of the Old Guard who
are going noJ"th this year will be
veterans who took part In that oth^r
trip.

The Fifth .Maryland regiment, Bal-
timore; the State Fencibles, Philadel-
phia,; the Old Guard, of New "York;
the Twenty-first infantry. New York
national guard; the Putnam PhaJanx,
at Hartford; the Governor's Foot
G-u-ard, at Hartford; the Ancient and
Honorable artillery comfiany, of Bos-
ton; the Washington .Light infantry,
are among the northern military or-
ganizations which have extended the
hand of brotherhood to the Old Guard.
Many of these were. present In At-
lanta In October, 1911, when the Peace
monument of the Gate City Gu-ard was
unveiled in Piedmont park.

XtuitructfooM Ifiaued.
Captain and "Quartermaster Boiling

H. Jones has Issued the following cir-

cular of instructions to all members
of the b-attalion who are -go-ing on the
trip:

"All b-ag-gage must be plainly mark-
ed with the owner's name and de-
livered at 10 a, m. Monday, May 19,
1&13. I>o not u»e tags on your bag-
g*«e.

"jE-ach menvber will take a suitcase
and a ahako case for his full dress
military suit, belt, sabre, shako and
white gloves and his bjue fatigue coat
and cap. A citizen's (bni-selness) suit
also, if there should be space for It in
your suitcase.

"Whenever _ it may be necessary to
transfer baggage notice will be given
to the members in ample time. A'
transportation -a-gen-t will accompany
the battalion.

"No laundry work can be done en
route, except at New York.

"A daily 'bulletin' will be posted in
the offices of the hotel, stating the
hours for the 'battalion to assemble."

Membership of Old Guard.
The present membership of the Old

Guard of the Gate City Guard is com-
posed as follows:

J. F. Burke, colonel; E. J. Sprattllns,
captain and adjutant; BollDhg H. Jones,
captain and quartermaster; A. McD.
"Wilson,, captain and commander.

"Staff—W. M. Crumley captain: Dr.
E. L. Connally, Louis Qnolsteln, colonel;
Benjamin B. Crew.

First Company—George M. Napier,
captain; Charles P. Byrd, first lieuten-
ant; John W- Murrell, second lieuten-
ant.

Second Company-^-F. J. Cooledge, cap-
tain; P. F. Clarke, first lieutenant; A.
H- Dav/s, second lieutenant.

Non-Com missioned Staff—Ben Lee
Crew, color sergeant; F., T. Ridge,
color -sergeant; E3. I* Bergstrom, color
corporal; W. P. Andrews, * color corpo-
ral.

Non-Commissioned L.Jne Officers—W.
E. Hancock, first sergeant, first com-
pany; Harrison Jo&es, first sergeant,
second company; W. O. Wilson, sec-
ond sergeant, first ccrmpany; F. M.
Berry, second sergeant, second com-
pany.

Privates—W. W. Austell, F. M. Akers,
C. L- Anderson,., Milton N. Armstrong:,
J. Epps Brown, A. M- Bancker. C. B.

Passes For Nurses.
Washington. May 10.— The Inter

state commerce commission, by re-

Hclndlng in, part its recent ruling on
tbe issuance of "free transportation,
held today that nurses employed by a
family entitled to pauses ̂ ralgiit be
considered as a mejntoer oX such,
family.

Most Diseases Are
Due to PoorTeeth

1 It you cant chew yowr food

paroperly you Set ftndi&e»tiou.

Thla BOAT became acute and re-

sult In dyspepala. From thla to

a polaoned jiywtera 1« a abort step

and tben you bave* serious and

often fatal illness.

Our Examination
Is FREE

—and Just an tboroaga an
thoaffb yon paid for It. We've
the ttnovrledee, experience and
facilities to serve you properly.
I* yonr teeth need treatment
rreni treat them for a very
moderate fee. If they are O. K.
well tell yon so.

White Dental Rooms
100% WWtelmll. Main 3211.

R SURE THING
The absolute certainty that your lumber will be

delivered to you on time is something that counts
when building.

. This is an asset which

EG. Willingham's Sons
have gained by their prompt handling of orders and
business methods employed for same.

5*2 WHITEHALL

ARTEMAS R. ROBERTS, President A. R. WILSON, Secretary

Life Insurance Company
WACO, TEXAS

,000,000 DEPOSITED WITH THE STATE

TREASURER OF TEXAS

Growth During the First Three Years
\

Commenced Business April 2nd, 1910
i» ' V '

DATE Admitted Assets Insurance in Force—Paid For

April2,1910 ^ $474,657.50 None
January 1, 1911 823,258.38 $ 1,830,106.00
January 1, 1.912 : 1,369,388.76 5,544,706.00
January 1, 1913 1,769,449.71 12,674,411.00
April 1,1913 1,780,400.33 . 14,232,638.00

Amicable Life Building No Life Company Same A ge Ever Before Equalled Above Record

Insurance Written (Paid) ,015,955
We want several high-class producers in the city of Atlanta and throughout Nortii and East Geoirgia £o whom we

will give^our best contract. Call or write for information at once. .
MARCELLUS M.ANDERSON & A. J. ̂ ^ SHROPSHIRE, JR., Agency* Directors

•v • " 501 Empire Life Building, Atlanta, Ga.



MUZZLING IAW
' VETOED BY MAYOR

Contacts' With Other Good
.--La;iys Which Van Dyke

Measure Would Repeal.

Work Starts Monday on Three-Story Apartment House

* Because the Van-Dyke-Nuttlng ordt-
najico, passed at the last meeting of
council repeals every other ordinance
Olt the subject ot dogs, Mayor Wood-
ward haa vetoed the celebrated "dog
muzzling" measure over which the city

- council has squabbled at the last twc
^- emotingre.

-. Mayor Woodward aaya there are a
number of good laws In the code which
Bives the police and city authorities
the power .to free the streets of stray
dogs, but if the Van Dj ke-Nuttlng- or-
dinance is approved, and made a law
all the other ordinances will be wiped
out.

The mayor points to the ordinance
•which authorizes the city clerk to col-
lect a license as one of the laws which
will be repealed by the Van Dyke-
Nutting measure.

Crap-Shooters Drop Bones
For Razors and Pistols;
One Dead and One Dying

During an exciting "crap" game In
the rear of 202 Washington street, last
night, a crowd of darkles suddenly
abandoned the "bones" and reached for
razors and guns. By the time that
officers were attracted to the place by
the volley of shots and the screams of
the aroused neighborhood, John Smith
had been shot to death, John Henry
Adams' throat was gashed from ear to
ear. and Brantley Pitts had a bullet
hole through his wrist.

Adams, the negro v, ho Is said to be
in a dying condition. Is held as the
slayer of Smith, and also as the man
who shot the other negro in the wrist.
Charlie Pitts, a brother to Brantley,
is held for cutting the throat of the
Adams negro

"We wuz er shootln' craps an' some
nlgg-er reached fer his razor," was the
explanation given by one of the dar-
kles. Other than that the general
melee started from words passed when
one of the darkles "crapped out," the
officers can assign no reason to the
general fight.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
FAST TRAIN ON ERIE

Faterson, X J, May 10—"Westbound
train No 5, on the Erie railroad,
known as the Chicago express, had a
narrow escape from wreck tonight
when the locomotive crashed into a.
pile of rocks on the tracks, evidently
placed 'by would-be train wreckers
The engineer slg-hted the obstruction
In time however, to slow down so
that only the locomotive pilot was
smashed No one was hurt

L^aat Monday the Erie board of di-
rectors in New York received a letter
of the black hand ti pe, which read
"If you continue to stqp trains for
the accommodation of scabs at Pat ex'-

rs. Trask
In Role of Peace Emissary

By lama Dooly.
At,, the, veiy moment of time when.

-, the boatt of civilization becomes al-
most humorous in the pervading cloudj*
of war -which hover over the nations

\ of two continents, it is, hopeful—In-
spiring; to hear the voice of woman
raised in a prayer for universal peace.

For centuries, her voice, In heroic
spirit, has blended with the notes* Of
martial music, leading the soldier on.
In her traditional ideal of patriotism,

1 she has smiled as the lover, taking his
i colors from her trembling young
hands, spurred his horse on to mortal
combat-

She has smiled'and1 waved adieu to
the soldier-husband whom she saw no
more in life, and she has stifled nobly
the sobs that broke in upon the bless-
ings she murmured when her first
born—ner son—answered the bugle
call of hifc regiment.

This scene of the woman and the
soldier has furnished the tragedy of
centurlea. It represents one of the
last and most clinging of pagan tradi-
tions, and "with its awe-inspiring mu-
sic, its test of the depth of human
emotion, Its glamour in the spirit and
fire of arms, it has relentlessly beat
back the spirit of rationalism^ even in
the last and this—the two centuries

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE.
"Work will start on Monday on a new

three-story apartment house at the
corner erf Washington and Baas streets.
The butldjng- will be erected by S S
Sells. Jr . at a cost of $35000.

A F N> Eierett, the architect, has
just completed the plans, which call
for a building with nine apartments

of six rooms each. Each apartment
will have private front and back
porches, as well as a sleeping porch
and sun parlor. The building wtll be
equipped with steam heat, electricity
and all modern conveniences.

Buff pressed brick will form the ejc--
terior. The roof will be of tile.

The contract fwr the construction of
the building has been let to the
G res ham Manufacturing company. The
building will be ready for occupancy
by September 1, and when completed
will be one of the handsomest and
best equipped of the smaller apart-
ment houses'In the city.

OPPOSE BISHOP DENNY
For That Reason He Was Not

Reassigned to Hold St.
Louis Conference.

Atlanta Woman Meets Success
As Contributor to Magazines

St Ixmis, May 10 —It developed here
today that the failure of the board of
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, to re-assign Bishop Col-
lins Denny to preside o\ er the St Louis
conference is attributed to a petition
against Bishop Denny presented by
official members of nearly all the
churches of bhe denomination In St.
Louis

The board of bishops, at their meet-
ing in Dallas, a few days ago, as-
signed Bishop E E Hess to the 3t
Louis conference, which meets next
September

The petition against Bishop Denny
contained a complaint that In 1911 he
appointed the Rev C M Hawkins psen we will cause an accident which, ,

will cause the Erie railroad to ha,-e|sldln^ ejder of SE Louls °rer the pro-
damage suits brought for amounts j f-est of leading laymen
running- Into millions " As a result of the appointment of tbe

Detectives were put on guard at
vantage points near the tracks of the
road in this city where the strike ^C
the silk mill workers is on Its third
month

ROTTEN TEETH,
FOUL BREATH, UGH!

Cad Teeth—Loose Teeth—Gum Dis-
ease—Foul Breath—Ail Due to

Carelessness or Ignorance.

Rev Mr Hawkins, it was s%W the
gressKe work of the church in St l
L,w(~ has languished and three build-1
ing projects were not assured of sue-
CPSS, it was stated to lack of co-oper-
ation, the result of a feeling on the
part of laymen that under the admin-
istration of Rex- Mr Hawkins they J
had been slighted. i

Roosevelt to Speak.
Raleigh, N C, May 10—Franklin

D Roosevelt, assistant secretary of t
the nav>, has accepted the invitation '
to make the commencement address (

before the North Carolina College of (

Agriculture and Mechanical Arts. Tues- '
day. May 2S Mr Roosevelt has not ,
announced his subject In coming to
the state college here, he speaks to
the bo\s whom his chief. Josephus
Daniels, has taugrht man> j ears in the
Sunday school department of the
Methodist church It Is the first visit
of tho assistant secretary to a North

I Carolina college

Thoaau-ds of mouths Hfce thl» are
•<*eD every day. The trouble Is known
an Pyorrhea. These soft, colorless,
bleeding?, foal-smelling and upomey
Kuma. loosened and decayed teeth can
be made firm, tttron*? nnd healthy by

A SIMPLE: HOME
Stop DesnalrtnsI Don't GUe Up Hope

of Sn> ing * our Teetfc.
A simple home treatment—the result

of 21 years of research—will today
bring you the relief and comfort you
desire Stop spending money with
dentists who do not help you Don t
waste vour money on drug store rems-
dres that are Invariably, as you_know,
disappointing,

Write to r*r. Wtllard today His
21 years of practice, stud> and re-
search have -finally enabled him to
give you a simple, painless, speedy,
inexpensive remedy that you can uae
at home. It is pleasant, convenient
and remarkably simple—so that there
is no further need for you to undergo
the long, painful or expensive dental
treatment. Bridges. Crowns and False

- Teeth are unsightly and never satis-
factory, and through his treatment of
the causes of bad and decaying teeth
gum disease and foul breath they will
be unnecessary.

If you arv, suffering with Pyorrhea
HlBS's Disease, gingivitis, gumboils
overlapping, protruding: receding-
twisted or loose teeth; soft. colonea*
or spongy gums, if j;our breath is foul.
If your teeth pain while eating1, if you
are subject to bad tastes— thenZ for
your own sake, send for Dr. WUlard 3

SCALP mm
CRUST

Across Top of Head and Behind
Ears. Head Mass of Sores. Lost
All of Hair. Itching Terrible.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In 3 Weeks Place Healed.

simple remedy will quickly and per-1
roanently give you sound, healthy teeth •

Just sit down NOW and write Dr I
~ for his great book A few

" onvlnc-minutes will convince you that his
common-sense, simple Home Remedy
will cure your ailments Don't wait'
*Ehere Is no pain connected with It. I
^^m^MOple^saVing^th^ey wtmld^have 3re BOia everywnere- »ampie 01 eacn maiiea
§ven Hundreds of dollars had they ! ftee- ^^ 32-I>- Skm Book. Addwaa post-
fenown of Dr Wlllard's Home Treat- I card "Cuticura. Dept T, Boston."

in—*11305- c. Address DR. F W, i ^STeader-faced men should use Cuticura
E 166 Temple Court Bldg.. j Soap Shaving Stick, 25c, Sample free.

Bowling Green, Va—"My baby
one month old broke out on her scalp aa I
thought with heat. In a day or so the plm-
plea had spread from one to the other until
her scalp was covered across the top of her
head and behind her ears with what we
called milk crust Her head was a mass of
sores. Every day It got worse. She lost) all
of ber hair whenever there 'was a scab. The
itching was terrible as she couldn't get "ii.i*>h
sleep sometimes. Her face was covered with
blood. It seemed as if nothing I could do
would give her relief as ahe cried for hours
afc the time,

"So great was her agony when she waa
three months old I began using Outicura
Soap and Ointment. After using them
twice she slept better and her scalp began to
feeai. In three weeks' time the terrible crust
had come off leaving the place healed. I
continued to use Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment daily and when she was aix months old
her hair had grown out and there was no
sign of a return of milk-crust. Now she has
a lovely suit of hair.'* (Signed) Mrs. Chas.
A. Seal. Aug. 2, 1912.

No other emollients do so much for pim-
ples, blackheads, red, rough aldns, itching,
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling hair,
chapped hands and shapeless nails. Cuti-
cura Svap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment SOc.
are sola everywhere. Sample of each mailed

MRS. R. C. PATTERSON AND IJER LITTLE DAUGHTERS.

Her short stories in magazines are creating: marked interest. Mrs.
Patterson is among the -workers of the woman's edition of The Constitu-
tion, to be published in June.

Mrs. R- C Patterson (Isabel "Wood
Patterson) Ig meeting with marked
success in her short- stories which are
being: published In the northern press
and m magazines

The People's Home Journal of this
month carries a story by Mrs Patter-
son entitled 'Two Brothers" and Illus-
trated handsomely by Nelson Green. It
Is a love story of stirring- Interest
end of the breezy human Interest type
vhich meets always with popular fa-
vor.

In The American Motherhood Maga-
zine of this month Mrs Patterson has
the initial story, entitled "When
Mother Woke Up" It is short and
compelling In Interest and Is present-
ed with skill and charm With both
these magazines Mrs. Patterson has
placed other stories

She will make a contribution to the
•w-oman's edition of The Constitution
and has been one of the most faithful
•workers among the gro-up of women
making that enterprise a auccess.

principle which can solve the most
dominant problems .which confront -to-
day's part "to the -making of higher
civilization. . s

 r

There is a-calmness, a clearness, a
tolerance of opposition, as gentle as
the May day scene with which the
drama opens, working through the
production, which la" marked -fey the
convinced attitude of the writer as
she penned the lines witch make of
this contribution to literature one
which fulfills more than the usual
purpose of the drama.

In it, Mrs. Trask may be one of the
first to answer the oft-asked ques-
tion, "What will onr national drama-
be? Will It be the drama with the
hero, the heroine, or the group of peo-
ple?"

She has made it "In the Vanguard,"
the drama of the man and the woman,
with the beauty and the spirit, and
tradition of both sexes held to; with
mutual sacrifices, and the final find-
Ing by both, and acceptance of the su-
preme Ideal—peace. t

The- popular arguments of the war
cry have been noted by the gifted
American dramatist, and she meets
them gently, concisely, almost eooth-
fngly,

Spirit of Rational Thought.
She presents the spirit of rational

thought. In the good citizen of the
drama. She helps along the flippant

MORGAN GAVE $500,OOQ
TO ST. JOHN THE DIVINE

New Tork, May 10.—A gift by the
late J Pierpont Morgan of $500,000 to
the Cathedral qf St. John the Divine,
In this city, at a crucial period in the
history of the massive building's con-
struction, was revealed In a statement
today by a speaker at the annual
meeting of the cathedral league of the
Episcopal dloceae of New York. Geo
MacCulloch Miller, secretary of the
cathedral board of trustees, made the
announcement in referring to a "book
•of remembrance" in Connection with

I the cathedral building, which was
1 found yesterday, after having been
missing for eight years*

"Think how fitting it would have
been," said the speaker, "if that book
had been on hand to write down the
fact that In the darkest days of our
building operations here, Mr. Morgan,
in his usual unostentatious way, with-
out any special appeal having befen
made to him, came to our aid volun-

( tarily with $500,000."

FIVE LABOR MEASURES
SIGNED BY GOV. SULZER

Albany, N. T-, May 10.—Five labor
bills were signed by Governor Sulaor

; today. One prohibits the employment
ol a female under 21 years of age in

i 0ny factory before 6 a, m and after

9 p. m ; the second prohibits cellar
bskers and requires all bakers to ob-
tain a sanitation certificate; a third
prohibits employment of children in
dangerous trades; the fourth is de-
signed to prevent overcrowding of
faclory buildings, the f i f th provides
that ten ho-urs shall constitute a legal
day's labor in tihe operation of rail-
roads and street railways

DETECTIVE IS ACCUSED
OF TOURTURIffG A NEGRO

talk and tottering arguments of the
superficial thinker and would-be

„ , teacher who mistakes worldly tradl-

er^oH of ma" ' * 'tl0" an<3 Pa(ran Valor for Christian
Peace and ' arbitration has become

an organized cause, 'i&nd among the
first individuals of society to commit
the message to world literature have
been two women—the Baroness Von
Suttner, an Austrian gentlewoman and
philanthropist, and Selma Logerl-oft*.
the great Norwegian woman writer.

And now comes the American woman
raising her voice in positive utterance
and proclaiming the Justice of peace,
when in her third drama, "In the Van-
guard," Katrina Traefc (Mrs. Spencer
Trask) puts the phllosbphy of the
most rational of world movements in
a charming literary production.

Critics Will l>iffer.
The dramatic critics, some of them,

would question the liberty Mrs. Trask
has taken in certain forms of dramatic
construction; others would reason with
her that there *are times when peace
and arbitration cannot fulfill the pur-
poses of war, but the dominant
thought—the philosophy which Mrs.
Teask has put In the spirits of her
drama—stand Invincible In the procla-«»" *»* «*-*«* ,. ~ „,„ .iwi.u., i.w ^tu WllttV

matlon of peace—peace as the only our duty "and God's wllL

I philosophy, and she brings out as clear
as the sun the light of applied reli-
gion, and the relation to it, of univer-
sal peace

The observer of women's activities
of today, with their strenuosity, their
oft-time too, militant forms of ex-
pression, cannot but accept with
thanksgiving the voice of the woman
who bears the message of peace, not
only making for the unison of nations,
but the unison of men and women. In
all their relations, and In all their
work for civilization

Peace in this country of ours should
be worked for In our Industrial, com*
merclal and social complications.
There is not an hour of the day, as
the faces of good women appear be-
fore me, working for one good1 caus^
after another, that I do not wish that
they and I could but' withdraw from
It all long enough to let our spirits

spirit of peace—that we might draw I pany?s wonderful
from it the calm, and the tolerance, years of existenc

^ The Kaiser Is Robtitfc, „ %
Berlin. May 11.—'Aceordiaut i»v the

-lorffen J?oa*r the emperor was TObbed
of two alligator handbags wihile re-
turning' by train from his recent visit
to}. Strasburs, The handbags contain-
*d articles of persona! use.

Same Principle. ^
"My grandfather,*1" said the old-

timer, "used to put ail his money In
his stocking." - *

"Wa-al, things naln't changed
much," salfl his old friend. "My
grandson, who's "talari* a course in
modern deportment at one o' them
eastern colleges* puts moat all bis
money Into eocks."

ATLANTA AGENCY CO. HAS
FOUR YEARS OF SUCCESS

The remarkable success attained by
the Atlanta- Agency Company during
ats four years ot liie is a source ot no
little untie to the otficers and directors
of the company. • This ie also true of
Atlanta s most substantial citiaens wno
do not fail to appreciate the fact that
one of the most popular and successful
financial institutions In the Southern
states is ot Atlanta origin, whose do m- /.
inant success is directly attributable to
the "Atlanta Spirit." „ „ .

The Indomitable will, tbe inflexible
purpose of looking to the future -good
and constant protection of pollcyhold-
ers has ever been tbe keynote Of the
Atlanta Agency Company. It has be-
irotten confidence, and necessarily com-
manded success, A vacillating policy
would never relieve the company from
existing trouble nor provide against
Its recurrence.

The Atlanta Agency Company was
organized in January. 1908. It is capi-
talized at X)ne Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars ($100,000). fifty-six thousand dol-
lars paid-up capital and a surplus of
fifty-five thousand dollars ($65.000).
In January, 1909, the company paid to
its stockholders a dividend of eight (8)
per cent, In 1910 and 1911 ten (10) per
cent, in 1912 a six (6) per cent semi-
annual dividend It credited during
each of the four years a proportion-
ately large amount to surplus.

In addition to the several dividends
on stock holdings during the years
mentioned, a substantial Increase In
the value of the stock inured to the
benefit of the stockholders.

The shareholders participate in the
premium renewals of business now on
the books of the company. Its strong
financial condition and exceptionally
superb working organization render It
peculiarly well equipped for effecting
record-breaking re&ults in writing life
insurance.

The company's connection with the
Amicable Life Insurance Company, of
Waco, Texas, as agency directors for
all of North and Bast Georgia, has been
of Inestimable value to the Agency, It
has given unlimited success to the en-
deavors of the great field force which
has comprised the backbone of the

, ,
and the patience, that I feel and know
we all need, to do what we believe Is

MRS. LONGSTREET
FIGHTS MRS. HAM

Continued From Page One.

says the matter is out of his hands.
He will decline to make any comment
until Mrs. Ha,m is confirmed. Then
he will make a statement, giving the
full history of the case. It la expected
to be a hot one.

Senator Smith waa asked today If he
had heard of any further developments
In the Gainesville and Rome postofflce
cases and said he *tad
not oppose Mrs. Ham.

Other representatives

not. He will

in congress
from other states are beginning to
wonder where the"y will come out on
the patronage question.* Under the
custom which gives a member of the
lower house the right to designate
postmasters to serve the people of his
district, ttiey have made nominations
only to have them turned down.

According to these congressmen It
Is not a pleasant thing to alienate a
number of faithful supporters who are
applicants for the same Jo>b and then
have the man selected rejected by the
powers that be. They a"re fuming at
the implied reflection ttpon them,

Norwich, Oonn., when she sailed as a
passenger on the steamer Berlin for
Europe today With her daughter,
Miss Eliazbeth Hcfwland, the widow be-
gan the ocean voyage during which
she purposes to carry out a clause trf
:he will of the husband, Dr. George
T Howjand, who died September 24,
1911. Accidents to Mrs. Howland
since his death delayed her carrying
out his written wish before the. pres-
ent time. I>r. Howland waa formerly
a health officer of "Washington.

NO TREATY /S SOUGHT
TO MENACE GERMANY

Boston, JUtass., May 10.—'"We are her&
to seek no treaties or any understand-
ing: with which to menace any people
of any nation," said Sir Arthur Law-
ley, one ot the British members of the
international conference that is arrang-
ing the celebration of .one

the
hundred
Engllsb-years ot peace among1

speaking peoples.
He was speaking a,t a banquet held

here tonight in honor of the delegates
to the conference and his statement
was In reply to remarks by Professor
Huge Munsterberg, of Harvard Uni-
versity at yesterday's meeting of the
conference in New York.

Professor Munsterberg said that
there were many -"n on -English people"
who regarded tbe movement as a fore-
runner of an alliance between Eng-
land and America antagonistic to
Germany.

""We are here simply to further the
arrangements for celebrating1 the con-
tenary of peace,' said Sir Arthur For-
mer Secretary of the Navy John I>
Long, who presided sajai that th for-e
tincations of the Panama canal are a
challenge o<£ war. A statue of Jesus,
like the one on a lofty mountain over-
looking Chili and Peru, would be a
challenge to peace if erected at Pan-
ama, he said.

Aahe-nUe. N. C., May 10—Claiming
that he had been hung up by the
thumbs and otherwise tcrtured bv W.
S Adams, a South Carolina detective,
in an effort to make him give per-
jured testimony against John Huff, a
negro acquitted here today on the
charge of, murder, John Waltter, a ne-
gro from Anderson, S C , made a sworn
affidavit before a local magistrate here
today which resulted in the arrest of
the detective. In his statement,
"Walker claimed that he was called
from church at Anderson last Sunday, |
taken to Stag-, a nearby town, and i
turned over to Adams, who, with two

-Guest of Honor Absent.
New York, May 10.—The guest of

honor was absent tonight from a din-
ner whfbh thirty editors of The Har-
vard Advocate in past years and at the
present time, attended at the Harvard
club. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who
was an editor of The Advocate back
in 1879, sent his regrets that he was
prevented by a previous engagement
from being present at the dinner. The
toastmaster was W. C. Peckham, '67,
a" lawyer of this city. One of The Ad-
vocate's founders, and speeches were
made by several of the former editors.

Peru to Use Canal.
. 'Peru, May 10.—-Steps to fa-
Peruvian commerce through

the Panama canal were taken try the
Peruvian government today, when It^x^g mhfm srvs.'ft.s: ssa v~sr- s=s-?y«s

and beat him until he agreed to give Per «at of their value the monthly
the required testimony. The negro ex- , ftoja»« ̂ r£\^ *oo?lfc

w*SBI5?!Sef
hlblted scars on. his thumbs" and head *" *u" -•"»*"-* »•«•««— -* **«- »- •—*-
to confirm his statement. Adams wiU
be tried here Monday.

the custom bouses at the Peruvian
seaports of Payta, Callao and,
lendo.

ASHES OF HER HUSBAND
TO BE STREWN ON WAVES

New York, May 10—A golden urn,
containing her husband's ashes, which
are to be strewn on the waves a thou-
sand miles off Sandy Hook, was taken
with Mrs. Harriet Htowland, of

Unhobbles to Board Car.
(Norwallt, Conn., Cor. New York Tri-

bune.)
Miss Maude Kob'nson. a society girl

with a tendency toward the initiative
In dress If not tbe referendum, waa
unable to get her foot upon the step
of an open trolley car here this after-
noon because of her hobble sk'rt,

Miss Robinson had apparently an-
ticipated this circumstance, for she un-
buttoned a number of buttons on the
side and the hobble skirt quickly be-
came a sheath gown and permitted its
wearer to easily mount the step. In
the meantime the conductor and pas-
Bengers had been greatly interested in
the revelations. The car step was 17
Inches from the ground.

ce

fe Insurance Corn-
record during its
has never before

been equalled by any company in the
same length of time. The company
owns the 2 2- story, steel, fireproof
building In which Its general offices
are located, and IB now planning the
erection of a 12-story annex. On t>e-
cfimber 31st, 1912, the admitted assets
ot tte Amicable Life was $1,769,449.71,
with nearly fifteen millions ot insur-
ance in force.

The splendid advantage offered tbe
Atlanta Agency Company by so strong
and prominent Insurance connection
cannot be overestimated, and will con-
tribute largely to the company's future
success, which. In the completion of
its past policy and carrying on of its
present policy, will place it upon the
most prosperous and substantial basis
ever attained by an Insurance agency,

Marcellus M. Anderson, ond of the
most successful and experienced real
estate dealers in the city of Atlanta, is
president of the Atlanta Agency com-
pany and manager of the real estate
department. Mr. J. L. Jessu.p, of Ma-
con, Gra., president of the J. I* Jess up
Trust Company, and recognized as one
of the leading: financial experts of the
south. Is vice president of the com-
pany. Mr. A, J. Shropshire, Jr., a lead-
Ing insurance man of Atlanta for the
past several years. Is secretary and
treasurer of the Atlanta Agency Com-
pany and manager of the Insurance de-partment,

The directors of the company are:
Marcellus M. Anderson; Professor <5,

R. Glenn, Dahlonega, Ga-; J. t* Jessu.p,
Macon, Ga, ; Aldl ne Chambers, Harry
G. Poole, J. W. M add ox, John M.
Nichols, A, J. Shropshire, Jr.

R. 33. Burks, MaJern Hill, Jr., J.
Porter Stokes and Wallace T. Daley
are special agents of the company, and
all are -well known Insurance1 men ot
proven ability, whose assistance to the
field men will aid materially in the
further development, of the insurancBdepartment.

The Atlanta Agency Company, from
its history, and from the experience
gained during its four successful years
of life, combined with the acknowl-
edged ability of the men composing
Us personnel, bids fair to attain the
highest standard of efficiency demand-
ed by the leading financial Institutionsof the south, as set for it by Its officers
and directors;— (adv.)

Men's
Newest Spring

Oxfords
»*1f EEPING STEP" with the

JX. ever-changing; fashions—
always featuring the latest and
most worthy In men's footwear
—is this store's* policy. Just
now it's the new slim-and-trim
English tan Oxford with low rub-
ber heel and sole—stylish and
serviceable—at ?4.00 and $4.50.
You'll find our shoe department
always at 100 per cent in style,
quality and efficiency.

We carry this Particular Model
for Women also.

OXFORD-"

•
SIX PEACHTREE, Opp. Peters Bldg.

"IfIt'safHartman,'s, It's Correct"

Phone Your Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number* apd We'll Place the An--
in the Advertiser's Box.

rSPAPERJ
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Dally «nd Snatar. «ellv«*«* by carrier, by the meek. 13 cent*.
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FURCHNER BEATEN

IN DEBUT PARTY
New Hurler Has One Bad

Inning When Billikens
Bunch Five Hits for Five
Runs.

Toda? *H Batteries.

Montgomeo Ala. Ma> 10.—-(Spe-
cial )—Bill Chappelle or Paul JIus-
ser. for Atlanta, and Elmer Brown
and Donahue for Monttfompry, are
the batteries for the final game of
the series Sunda>

THE CRACKERS' "OLD RELIABLE" RIGHT HANDER

By B. <- . Betty.

Montgomery, Ala May 10 —(Special )
\V i th Furchner the p i t< her secured by
Bills* Smith from Mobile in the box,
opposed bj Mannti iK, Montgomery took
the third same of th*. s c iUs thU after-
noon by the ore of 5 to 2

Both Furchnei and Manning pitched
shut-out ball up to the sixth innini*",
when both allow eel hits to be bunched
off thirn and all the runs of the game
were scored in this Inning-

Tommy Long received qui te an o\ a-
tion for a beaut i fu l actch of Wares'
line dr ive In the eighth inning, catch-
In K It Hsht up against the left field
fence

He also had to doff his cap when he
scored In the s ix th I n n i n g on A pier's
three-base hit to deep right, as he had
opened the inning by hitting the bull
in left field and setting" two bases on
the hit

Rabbit f.eu S3O.
The next time he comes to the bat

on the IOC.A! grounds he will be pre-
sented wi th a check for $50 from the
Bull Durham Tobacco com pan v

The Atlanta players on the bench
iv ere constantlj talking to Fat^VVrlght,
w ho was umpir ing balls and strikes,
and he called the prame in the se\ enth
Inning and told Billy Smith that if he
t-ouldn t make them keep quiet that he
would put the whole bunch out of the
park He wasn t Driven an> fur ther
trouble by them

Coming back to the game itself It
might be well to state that Furchner
showed an awful lot of stuff and but
for the one bad Inning- he pitched won-
derful ball The only hit made by
Montgomery, ^outside of the sixth
Inning, came In the second, when El-

to be exact, six full games, for which«elved this season

dependable pitcher on the staff
Bill Smith

' King." as he has been known for
>ears, has earned the title of ' old
reliable" by his steady work In the
box this season and on his present

wert hit a scorcher through the pitch- , forni> ne promises to be the Crackers'
er's box for one bag

Graham and Grlbbens both caupht
nice games only one base being stolen
on each. Three were thrown out by
Graham and two by Grlbbens

In the eighth inning, Welchonce ^ as
thrown out at the plate when he tried
to score from second on Bisland's clean
hit to left Jantzen threw the ball to
Elwert, who relaj ed It to Gribbens
and Welchonce was nabbed by inches

Rally la Cheefc«d.
Bisland and Smith were still-on first

and second, both getting there on hits,
and when Rone hit a long drive to left
that seemed Impossible for Jantzen to
ireet. Smith went to third but stopped
just before touching the bag. while
Blsland crossed second

When Jantzen caught the ball Smith
•went back to second and Bisland to

most successful twirler before the
season comes to a close

Brady has pitched 59 1-3 Innings, or

that was charged to another after he
relieved him

F"our of the siv games credited to
Brady have gone on the light side of
the ledger One of the two that he
lost was a hard luck battle. "King"
will win nine games In ten If he
pitches the kind of ball that he
showed when the Nashville Volun-
teers defeated him In Atlanta

The Mobile Guile gave Brady the
only real trimming that he has re-

They pounded his
bingrfes, while "old

reliable" got the "wild" habit from
his fellow twirJers and se^it four men
to the initial sack via the 'Big- Four'
route

Before the season started, It was
predicted that this would be one of
the most successful, if not the most
successful, season In Brady s career
and the big: right bander has started
out wl th a vengeance to make this
prediction good

Brady pitched winning ball for the

Crackers last season, but with
a horrible team behxa * Mm he did
not have a chance. Or me after game
were kicked away behind him. In
one instance, he had a five-run lead
with only one Jnalns1 to gro only to
be beaten out.

The left aide of the Cracker Infield
was the cauae of every one of the
games being kicked away for Brady.
Cither McElveen or Harbison would
make a boot and, blng": would BO the
old ball tfame.

Brady la a glass

suchmontha He Is said to be one of the
most expert men at this trade In the
country and makea an excellent liv-
ing at It.

Brady has been in professional

blower by trade
and worka at this during* the winter

HONIEJEXTWEEK
Turtles and Pelicans on BUI

Beginning Monday—Final
Billiken Game Played To-
day.

The final game of the present aeries
between the Billlkens and the^Cracxera
will be played this afternoon at Bll-
ikenville.
Monday the Crackers move over t»

Memphis and open up a four-game fra
with Boss Bernhard's /Turtles at

Red Elm.
This will be the first meeting *>*-

.ween the two teams this season and
fae grame will probabJy be a battle be-

tween the two big right-handers of
the teams, Jim Brady for Atlanta and
lube Kissinger for the Turtles.

Both these veterans are traveling at
a nice clip now and the game ought t̂
develop Into a pitchers' battle.

W«YF Orleans Last Stop.
From Memphis the Crack ens -will

move on to New Orleans, where they
wind up the present road trip with
games Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

Returning home next Monday tba
Crackers will be on the local lot for
two weeks, playing thirteen games, a
double-header being scheduled for fed-
eral Decoration, day.

Memphis will be the first opponents
of the Crackers, Mobile follows, tfa«B
!*ew Orleans and then Montgomery.

After this home stay the Craokew
start their jumping back and forln
again between Chattanooga, Nashville,
Birmingham and Atlanta.

Up to Hurfer*.
If the Cracker pitchers can strike

a winning stride by the time the team
gets back home, the locals ought to
mop up on the home grounds.

Brady and Price are sure to deliver.
If Chappelle and Musser come through
Lt will leave only Furchner In doubt,
and then there is Buck Weaver, who
la In Atlanta now trying to work the
kinks out of his salary p.rm and get
back Into harness once more.

Things do not look as bad a» they
really seem They might be lots worse

STANDING OF CLUBS

baseball eight years, starting with
Little Rock. In 1906

One of Brady's strongest assets ii
his ability to field bis position. He
Is the best fielding pitcher that ever
played on an Atlanta team and when Chattanooga.

CL.GBS—
Mobile . ..
ATLANTA . .
Nashville . ..
Memphis
Montgomery -
Birmingham .
Nei

he makes an error. It la an event.
The leading hurler at the end of the

Southern league campaign will hav©
to battle Brady for the honors-

Yellow Jackets Make it Two
Straight From Georgia Team,

Springing Rally in the Eighth
By Clark Howell, Jr.

Athens, Ga , Mar 10 —(Special )—
Woe is Georgia and jubi lant is Tech

Hosman's crew succeeded in mak-
ing it two straights froTn Cunning-
ham s nine today by piling up fl\ e
runs w hile the Gt orgians were tally-
in gr four

first, Jantzen threw the ball to Spratt, ( There are man> d i f fe ren t visions as
who touched Smith while he was stand- to the whereof the Tech ^ictoqy, all
ing on the bag and Breltenstein called depending on the point of \ iew

The exhultant Tech cohorts attribute
the result to superior battms^ fielding,
pitching and base running of their

Ington was safe on Amascm's error of
the throw to first

In the fifth another was added when
Ginn was hit by the pitcher, stole sec-
ond, Went to third on Pitts' wild throw
to second and scored w en Donaldson

Peg to second slip

him out. as Bisland had crossed the
bag w hile it was occupied, making
forced out. This plav stopped what aggregation, while the downcast ad-
chancc Atlanta had for a rally, for in-, Brents of the Red and Black acclaim

-
,

this inning, although the first three At- t that Dame Fortune and Umpire Hol-
L *" , _ , . , , , iL Hand worked their defeatlanta batters hit for clean singles, they , However tnat ma> b

did not cross the rubber
One unique feat

that Kutina, the
baseman, had onlv

rna> be, tbe Yellow
a and Gold tr iumped over the much-

of the game was ( touted fled and Black, and Athens to-
Montsomer> first night is the scene of \\etplng and

one put oi-t during wail ing and gnashing of teeth on the
the entire nine Innings

Montgomery as in \es terda> s game,
•« ent to bat firs,t

part of the conquered, whi le the victo-
rious Jackets have taken the tow n by

, storm, exhibiting their feelings In
f demonstrations of all kinds.

There was noth ing doing for ei ther \ The \ isitoi s are about as happy as
side in the waj of runs unt i l the sixth an undertaking Pbtafllshment in a
inning for each Uub and nothing after | w h l t p P^gue district. while smiling

GevTgians are as scarce as red noses
tlxat t i n it p iohibl t lon convention

In the first half of the sixth Spiatt Tht W iath of the Georgia bovs was
the nrst up for Montgomery, hit to I aroused in the second, when Umpire
AJpermann ard wan out at liist Urib- Holland refused to allow Henderson
bens then hit to det;p tet i tei loi thi ee *-irst base TV hen he was hit hy a pitched

allowed Attridge's
through him

The Red , nd B^ack ..iade their last
in the sixth on Henderson s single, a
sacrifice hit and M<*rrts' sizzler to
right for one base

Jacket*' Big: Hound.
Thc,^ big noise for the Jackets came

n theji.eighth period when three runs
were scored on one hit, one error, two
bases on balls, a man hit by pitcher
and a sacrifice Wooten led oS£- with

single and the bases v, ere filled
when Moore walked and Malone was
pMmked bj Morris.

Montague lacefl out a long sacrifice
fly to left, scoring Wooten and ad-
vancing Moore and Malone On Clem-
ents' error of Pound's slzzler Moore
and Malone tallied

At this point Morris was relieved
by Corley, who forced Pound on Pitts'
fielder s choice, walked Amason and
fanned "Donaldson

Georgia g-ot hits in the eighth and
nth but xvere unable to get a runner

past the keystone sack
The Box Score.

TECH— ab. r.

bags and scored when Manning hit by tjaji alleging that Henderson purpose-
first for one Manning w e n t to third ^ shoved hla bulk Into the course of
on Breen ±> safetj to right and scored tne sphere
on Wards bounder o \ t r \tpcnnann b , Several nip and tuck plays fell to
head the lot of Holland to arbitrate, while

Breen went to third and scored on Harman b decisions w ere seldom de-
Ja-ntzen s d r l \ * to c( nter, \\ ai es roach- ttslons of the close \ar ie ty but In Jus-
ing third and &coi uife, on Elwer t s hit tice to Holland it appealed to the non-
through the yiichei b box Jantzen partisan onlookers that he exercised
took second felojn h i t to Xlperrnanu equ**nimit j m all his judgments
and t*lwert was lo i ced at second and ( \\ootcn Tech Star.
In I rving to complete tho double Bis- , The star of the game and of the se-
Land threw wide to tu-st and although I rles for the Yellow Jai-kets was
Aglei made a nice stop of the ball. Wooten. the f lee t - footed left fielder.
Jantzen ci o&si U the plate w i th
flfth run Kutiiia. fel l a vict im
i'urchncr s cur \ es and struck out

rooimj Him Bull.
Atlanta came i igrht bai-k m th< ir

•*Uf of the g i v t h when Long hit to leit
tu o bags This n ,is the t im

ho drove out three bingles out of five
to at tempts Donaldson in spite of what

the error column shows played sensa-
for the \ isltors, scooping
\\ould-be hilt , in addition

c/ut t^% o safetlis
Henderson Gem gia ^ big first

tional ball
up several

V--
"E-*,

&£•

that h<_ hit the Dull Afeler hit d o w n man, coruscated for the locals, poling
lust base line for three babes and Long out three singles and fielding rls po-
stoied Alpermann was passed and sition in great s t \ l e Hutchens caught
forctd at second on \ \e lchonces a grt.at game for his team
grounds* to Spratt Aglei ^coiod o n , The game was an uphil l and do^n-
the fielders choice and Vv elchonce dale affair from start to finish,
beat \\ares t h i n u in at tempting fo- kept tho rooters of both sides
a double \Vel< honte was forced at I feathei edge
second on Smith s bounder to Elw ert jumped into the 1.
and Smith went to second on Bisland's i round on a hit- b;

center Kohe ended it by sacrifice, a stolen

The Yellow

and
on

Jackets

single to
hitting a high n> to Jantzen

Pound, Amason's
base Harrison's

wild heave to the plate and clean sin-
In the eighth Inn ing Atlanta looked 1S*** V **itts *nd Donaldson

The Georgians annexed one ingood for se\e--al runs, but were unable
to count on three singles in succes-
sion, this inning ho«e\ er has al-
ready been related, and there was

Dunn was put In to hit for Furchner.
The third game of the series went to

t lthe
second on a base on balls to Hutchens
a passed ball aria Henderson's rap t

t Donaldson's boot of Henderson's
>Mar- *•«

"Wooten, cf. . . .
Moore, 3b. . . .
Malone, rf. . . .
F Montague, 2b-
Pound, If . . . .
\mason, Ib . .
Pitts, p . . .
Donaldson. 33. . .
Attridge, o. . . .

h po
3 0

0 13
1 1
2 1
0 7

Totals 28 5 8 27 12 5

CLEMSON TIGERS

Second Place Ranking in S. I.
A. A. Decided by Game.
Ezell, Clemson Pitcher,
Goes to Pirates.

Auburn, Ala., Mey 10— (Special ) —
Clemson defeated Auburn In the decid-
ing- g-ame of the series here this after-
noon 5 to 3 The g-ame fast and
exciting tin the end and was full of
brilliant fielding

Davis was hit hard, but was steady
In the pinchee and only three earned
runs were scored off his delivery, one
scored when the ball took a bad
bounce by Louiselle and another when
Locke lost a f ly In the sun CureAon.
stai ted the grame by hitting for a
4iome run and Davenport hit a lopg
one in the sixth, but was thrown o«ut
trying- to atretcl^ It to a homer.

Hu tto, Hires ^tA Tarrant featured,
with three hits e-ich Moulton featur-
ed in the field by scooping Brown's
grounder over second and throwing
him out at first and handling- other
diff icul t chances without a bobble.

Auburn threatened to overcome
Clemson's lead in the fifth when Ma-
jor opened for two bags and was
sacrificed to third by Moulton Harris
hit a hot liner at Bzell, which be
caught and threw Major out at third.

Williams' pegging killed many base
runners, only one base being stolen
off him.

The game was hard foug-ht, as s<
ond place honors in the S. I A A de-"
pended on the outcome of the series

Ezell and Davenport played their
last S I A A game, Ezel] going fo
PIttsburg with the close of college.
. The score

Walter Johnson Must Twirl
Four and One-Third Scoreless

Innings to Break the Record
By Diet Jemison.

Walter Johnson, the, big Swede of

of the Athletics, when le
runless inning's, surpassin

Washington, must pitch 4 1-3 innings
more to establish the world's record
for scoreless innings.

It was presumed that the Human
Catapult wowld only have to shuit out
some team one m-ore game to estab-
lish a world's record, but delving back
Into the files, the real record was un-
corked

The mark hung up by Jack Coomba
twirled 46
the mark

held by Jack Chesbro, the spitball
of the Yankees, was supposed by

man> to be the world's record.
But the real record Is held by Q

Harris ( 'Doc") White, the big south-
paw of the Chicago Wh 1 te Sox. He
twirled 66 runless innings during the
season of 1904.

W bite's Performances
Here are the dates and the scores

of White's performances.
August 23. New York failed to seor<*

in the eighth inning" of the game and
did not so to bat in the ninth, having
the gajne won

September 5—Chicago 4, "Detroit 0
(second game of cfouble header).

September 12—Chicago 1, Cleveland
0.

September 16—Chicago 1, St Louis 0
September 19-—Chicago S, Detroit 0
September 25—Chicago 4, Athleti-cs 0

Won.
.. 23
.. 15
.. 14
.. IS
.. 12
.. 10
.. 20
.. 10

6
13
13
14
15
14
1G
16

P.C.
.793

Strath Atlantic

Savannah
JackeonvUlo
Columbus . .
Charleston

Albany

417
.35.1
.385

Vftat. L*at- P C
15 5 7M>

, 12 8 .600
, 10 10 50M

9 11 .450
8 12 .4tfU

, 6 14 .3OU

National
CLUBS— • Woo. Lest P C.

Philadelphia 32
Brooklyn 14
Chicago 15
St Louis 13
New York , 10
Ptttabur* I"
Boston 8
Cincinnati 8

O
9

10

12
IT

.em

.rein

,471
.417
.401

September 30—Chicago 4, New TorW

October 7—St- Louis scored In the
second inning. f . .._._e

Six full nine Innings games, the last t Chicago
Inning of one game and the first in- j St. Louis.,
nlng of another bring White's total 5°^?t"
to 56.

John«on*H Performance*.
Johnson's record to date, which total

52 2-3 innlng-s. Is as follows
April 10—New York scored an un-

earned run in the first Inning, but were
blanked for the remaining eight.

April 20—Washington S, Xew York
0 (9 innings)

April 24—Washington 6, Boston 0 (9
innlng-s)

April 26—"Pitched one inning affalnst
Boston, allowing no rung.

April 30—-Washington 2, Philadel-
phia 0 (9 innln-ga)

Hay 3—(Pitched 2 2-3 innings against
Boston, allowing no runs.

May 5—(Pitched five Innin-gs against
Boston, allowing no runs.

May 10—Washington 1, Chicago 0
(9 Innings).

In all, Johnson pitched G2 2-3 Innings
without being1 scored on and In all
this time walked but five men, allowed
but 28 hits, fanned 46 batters and has
won si^ g-ames and lost none.v

If, the next time Johnson pitches, he
can go the first five Innings without
being scored on, the world's record for
pitching scoreless innings will be hla.

American
CI/UBS—

Philadelphia. .
Cleveland .
Washington..

N«w York

Empire State
CLUBS—

Wflycrosa ,.

Oar-dele • •• .

Americas . . . . . . . . .

Georgia-Alabama
CT,UB3.

Gadaden .. ..
TaQladega
Nevrnan •
OpolUta
LaGrange
Ano&ton

0
u
15

.SOI

.601
GT-*
nrr
*'(>

Won, Loot.
0 3

. 6 3
5 , 4

2
1

PC
.667
067

*44I

1222

P. C.
.823
.607
.0«7
.333
SOS
.137

GEORGIA—
Glnn, If . . . .
Harrison, 2b .^ .
McWhorter. 3b.* .
Hutchens, c . ,
Henderson, Ib. .
Covington, 3b
Erwin, rf . . .
Morris, p . . . . ,
Corley, p- . . .
Clements ss. . .
xBrown . . . .

ab
.3

. 5

. 4

. 3

. 4

h po
0 1
0 2
1 1
1 10

Totals .32 4 7 27 12 3
xBatted for Corley in ninth

Score by Innings R
Tech 020 000 030—5
Georgia 010 110 000—4

Summarv Sacrifice h4ts, Moore, MA-
lone, Montague 2, Amason, Ginn, Cov-
ington 2, stolen bases, Malone, Glnn,
Pitts 2, Donaldson, Amason. Found.
Bowden, hits, off Morris 7 in 8 1-3
Innings, off Corley 1 In 1 2-3 Innings,
left on bases. Tech 7, Georgia 7; base
or. balls, off Morris 3, < ff Corley 1. off
Pitts 2: at. jck out. by Morris .7. by
Ccrle1- 3, b\ Pttts 6, passed ball, At-
tridge; hit by pitcher, Glnn, Moore, Ma-

-

AUBURN

Major, 3b .. ..
Moulton, ss . . .
Harris cf ....
Davenport, Ib .. ..
Locke, rf
Williams, c .. ..
Gra>don, If ., . -
r,ouiselle, 2b .. ..
Da-vis, p

jTotala

CLEMSOX—
Cureton, 3b ..
Hires cf
Hutto, 2b . .. ..
Webb. Ib
Tarrant, rf - .
Walker. If
Dean, c - - -.
Brown, c
Coles, 3b
Ezell. p

Totals
Score by Innings

Aiu'burn . . . .
Clemson

ab. r.
4 0
3 0

0
0

po a. e

ab. r
5 1

. 5 1
, 5 1

4 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 1 0

3 0
. 4 0

4 27

h
1
3 1
3 1
0 15
3 1

3 3

EX-GEORGIA STAR
LEADS LAGRANGE

LaGrange. <3a. May 10—(Special.)—
Obedlah Hill, of Greenville, 152., former
crack catcher and captain of the Uni-
versity of Georgia baseball team, has
been elected manager of the team He
took charge today.

Mr. Hill Is a nephew of Hon Warner
Hill, and a greatgrandsoa of Hon. Hi-
ram Warner Hill, of th© supreme court

iof Georgia. He la said to have been
the finest catcher-and captain the Geor-

1 0 4 01 Sla* university team ever had. and he
11 bas this season declined many flatter-
O J i n g offers to take charge of ball clubs,
0 f saying that he did not intend to play
0 any more bail on account of dais bus!- _^ Chicago.
0 f ness Interests.
0 j LaGrange has been after him, how-

Princeton, N. J.. May 10.—Tale ito-
day won the annual track meet with
Princeton. (

The final SCOT* was. Tale, 601-2;
Princeton, SB 1-2. The victory was not
won until the next to the last event
had been decided.

OLSON AND NUNAMAKER

TO FEEL BIG STICK

0 j ever, for some time, an£ he consented
0 i to take charge of tbe team, which from
(I J now on will be In his direct charge as

f manag-er.
38 5 12 27 14 1 If he plays any position on'the team

R.! It will probably be catcher.
. 010-200 000—3 I

300 100 100—S
Summary: Two-base hits. Hires, M*-1 hits, Moulton, Web*. 'Walker: base on

Hay 10-—Third Baseman
of the Cleveland «lub>. and

Catcher Xuna.ma.lcer, of tfce Bos to a
team, will be suspended unless they
file by Monday with President John-
son, of the American league, full re-
ports of Che" general fl^hf
players which, took placer fitter tbe
game So Cleveland

"'•• Olson and Ntmamalcer

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS]

Montgomery D, AlUnta2 .
Mobile-Chattanooga, ralo.
NaihvtUe 3 New Orlean* 9.
Memphis 3. Blrmf ac&<**n 1.

Macon

Sooth Atlan
h 4, Colombo* 2.
9. Albany 8.
i-Ill* 1, ChatlMtttef X*

Cincinnati &. , '
Chicago 3, Now Tori 1. *
Philadelphia 6. Plttaburg 0.
St. LouU 1. Boston 1

' America* L«*r*«.
Cleveland 9, Boston 2
Washington 1. Chicago 0
New York 10 Detroit 9
Pblladelphla £, SU Louie 6.

Empire state
3. Cordela 1.

lle 3, Brunswick 3.
B. Amerfcoe 2.

Buffalo 14. B*Jtlnroro <
Montreal 5, Newark 4
Toronto 6, J«i*ey City 5
Rochester 8, Providence 6

Virginia
iTorfoIk 18. Newport News 4.
Hoaaoke 4, Feteraburgr 0
Richmond 6, Portsmouth 5.

Carolina l*a*«e,
Charlotte '2, Durham 1
Orcenabor* fl. Aahaville B (14
WlnBton IT. Ralelgn 4

Indianapolis 9, Louiffvllfe 1.
Columbus 11 Toledo 1,
Kansas City & Mlnoea[ralla 1 (10
St Fan! 0, MiHranlcee 4 (11 Inning*

Tale 4kt Pennsylvania 2.
Tech- 5, Georgia 4.
pris c-ptiiv 7. Torn*!! 1~
Armr 9, Catbollc unlvflyotty
Hob Cross T. Hafwrd 5

NEWSPAPER!



fCjuf? -Is Batting at .270 Clip.
t> Gulls Second — Crackers

Second in Hits and Runs

, i -
fir«0*

-* l tfcw SoBtlxera league team*
* stick through the .games played Monday

'

*ep>Pllte ............ 25 795 ST 1S2 .229»«» Qjjwuis .......... 27 ssa or 107 .223
Mtarttl. .......... 22 683 74 1« .213

'USj'1 ** . . •> .25? nid Ctattanoom third wits .239
!•«<*« la ngniMcored with 133. Allanra

wlt* 120. aloblle lead, in bits no*j«
, ̂ ""5? '* MCOIia wl» SO5're the figures:

S- Aa "• H. F.r-
.......... S3 T5» 120 205 .270

l i ............ 28 848 135 21S .25"
Chattanooga .......... 22 692 68 166 2S9

21 9^3 74 n7 .ja,

.THANKS EXPRESSED
BY THE MEMBERS OF

FESTIVAL CHORUS
The members of th,e Music Festival

oh or us have drawn up resolutions of
thanks and appreciation, directed to
th* officers o* th« Atlanta Mualc Fes-
tival association and to Dr. Percy J.
Starnea. director, and Chaples B. Shel-
dpR. organist.

These resolutions set forth the many
benefits and privileges which have
beet) accorded to members of the cho-
rus, and express gratitude for the
same. They are as follows:

"WJJwneae; Th« Atlanta Music Festival asso-
-&a&m faaa, through Its directing «ffi--er8. made
JXMBlble the org-aplsation ajid maintenance of
a FeBtloal Chorus, an<j

Whereas; The said Atlanta Music Festival
association has from time to time manifested
tta Interest. In, and care for. the said chorus
by prqvtdfng. free of charge to the mem-
bers, a plac« of meeting, an ample and well
Selected musical library and a director second
to none in this oquntry, and,

Whereas; The Bald directors of tho said
Atlanta. MueJc Festival association have furth-
er manifested their inherent • In said chorus
by the entirely unpriced en teil and altogether
unparalleled offer of a free ticket to the soason
of Grand Opora just closed <n this city. t<>
each member of said chorus whoso record as
an active member showed a stated percentapu

Offer was falthfulJj' caroled out by said At-
lanta Music Festival association. Now. there-
fore, be lc

Resolved, That tfca Festival Ct^irua. through
Its apointed cormniUee. hereby oxtond to tha
Atlanta Music Festival association, l-ta pro-
found appreciation of the aeaaon of Grand
Opera It has Just enjoyed, and that said
Festival Chorus pledp-a itself individually
and collectively to continued loyalty to the
Atlanta. Music Festival association. Be It
further

Xleaolved. That the chorus extend Its ap-
preciation to Dr. Percy J- Stamen, our di-
rector, for nlB efforts in Driving to Atlanta
such a chorus o» we now have.

Resolved, Further. That we extend to our
planiat and creanist. Mr. Chas. B- Sheldon,
our appreciation tor earnest and splendid work
he haa rendered the Music Festival Chorue. Be
It further

Reeolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the direct'ng officers of said
Atlanta. Music Festival association, and that
a copy also be published In the daily papers
of the city o,f Atlanta, and a copy retained
by tne Hbrarfan.

THOS. J. HOI/TON". Chairman.
MRS. M,. N. BGDSNBACH,
M.RS. ANDERSON,
W. R. MAIDEN.

Committee.

nimuni. itnut. uuiniu

Stewart Avenue Grade to Be
Scene of Yearly Auto Clas-
sic—Good Entry List Has
Been Received.

All Good
Baseball Fans

Chew
Coca-Cola

Cum
Mode of^ Pure

Chicle with a flavor that WILL
WIN your (avor.

Sold everywhere.

R. J. SPILLER
Georgia and Florida Repre-

sentative.

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
JnYoarOum
Home—with

JohamiHofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Sen e«n now brew yonr own Deer—brat yon
xww «-̂ "*,. ^^j cboaply, right in your own

lotiaaa Hotoebter Beer Extract
- -- ') same high «nallty lager

ode in Germany for ages—
uwThauBt.' oW-fasUoned way. Beer

Butt's »o tMty, wholesome, satisfying, .every
nfcwr <>??£« family »riU sorely be delighted.* .a^*«*-^ff«ag.ftfta

Everything Is now ready for At-
lanta's second annual bill climb, which.
will take place on Stewart avenue hill!
next Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The committee met Saturday after-
noon In the salesrooms of L. S. Crane,
and Completed final arrangements for
the coming event. Permission ha.s
been obtained from the county com-
missioners to use the course for prac-
ticing- purposes on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday ot this week, between
the hours ot 1 and 3 p. m. All con-
testants are requested not to use the
course on any other day.

Enthusiasm is running high on Auto
row and from all reports received by
the committee the entries will be
more than twice as large as last
year. A great deal of interest is also
manifested among the private owners
who expect to enter cars In the Iree
for all fully equipped. automobile
event.

Prog-rams have been issued and en-
try blanks can be obtained by those
who desire them from JG. H. Elleby,
secretary, at 263 peach tree street. At-
lanta.

The following entrlee have been re-
ceived by Mr. Elleby.

L. e. Crane, Pope-Hartford, Betsy,
Stude-Baker. three cars-

Travis & Jones, Columbia.
Mr. Johnson, Stoddard-Dayton. Na-

tional, by Atlanta Auto Sales Co.
Lion Car, by W. J, Stoddard.
Knight Special, by Harold McKenzie.
Entry from Ellla Car Co., Green-

ville,, S. C., name of car not given.
Ford car, by I. O. Teasley, Alphar-

etta.
Locomobile, T. B. Goodloe.
Stearns car, name not given.
Prises and cups in automobile events

lave been donated as follows:
Atlanta Constitution, silver cup.
Durham Jewelry company, silver

cup.
Elyea-Auatell company, silver cup.
Firestone Tire & Rubber company,

silver cup.
Fisk Rubber company, silver cup.
Republic Rubber company, silver

cup.
Studebaker Corporation, silver cup.
Stewart-Warner Corporation, auto

speedometer.
Reed Oil company, 1 bbl. Tnjple "E"

oil.
Johnson-Ge winner company, $15.00

rain coat.
New South Rubber company, 23 2x
1-2 Southern Red Tubes.
35 per cent Auto Supply company,

1 pr. $3.BO gloves.
Prizes for Motorcycle Events.

Alexander-Seawald company, 1 pr.
motorcycle gloves and leggina.

Elyea-Austell company, 1 Troxel
motorcycle saddle.

U. S. Tire company, 2
lires.

Hendee Mfg. company,
motorcycle horn.

Johnson-Ge winner company,
motorcycle leggins.

Stewart- Warner corporation, 1 njo-
:orcycle speedometer.

Reed Oil company, 1-2 "bbl. Triple
"B" oil.

The following is the day's program.
First race starts at 1 p. m.

Motorcycle*.
Event Nov 1—30-50 class.
Event No. 2—61 class.

Automobiles,
Class "C."

Piston displacement (only) classifi-
cation:

Class "C"—Open to any gasoline car
or ch-assls made by a factory which
lias during the twelve months prior to
the date of the contest, produced at
least 50 motor cars (not necessarily
of the same model).

Flston displacement
In cubic Inches.

160 and under
, 161 to 230

No. 2 161 to 230
No- 3 -. 231 to 300
No. 4 301 to 460
No. 5 ..451 to 600

No car shall compete in any divis-
ion above that to which its piston dis-
placement entitles it.

Event No. 6—Free-for-all:
Class "D"—Open to any gasoline car

•which complies with the definition of
"motor car" without restriction as

to piston displacement, price or quan-
ti ty produced. There may not be more
than two events under Class "D" upon
a days program without special per-
mission of the contest board.

Volunteers Have Fielding Av-
erage of .969—Crackers Are
in Fourth Position—Pels
Last.

The NaBhvHle Volunteers lead the Southern
league teams In fielding through the games played
Honaar, Mar 5, with an average oC .989. Mo-
bile and ChattaoooEa are tlad Cor aecoad place..
S polnU behind NubvUle. Here are the figures:

Teams. O. PO. A. ' E. P.c:
Vafihvlllfl. 23 581 275 27 .680
Mobile .26 706 384 44 .961
Chattanooga ..22 67S 202 35 .331
ATLANTA 23 806 307 49 .949
aemnnls , . .25 663 325 53 .849
Hontgomerr 21 035 822 52 .043
Hrmlnsnara.. .. ' 21 548 231 50 .911
tew Ortejna .-.27 T'" 387 TS ;#»

FURCHNER BEATEN
Iff DEBUT PARTY

Continued From Page Seven.

MONTGOMERY
Br«en, of. .
Wares, 2b. ,
Jantzen. If. .
31wert. 3b. .
Sloan, rf. .
Kutlna, Ib
Spratt. ss. .
ribbens, c

Manning, p.

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
Cents a Cation

ne, smtaral color — topped with a rich.
— "* ip and sparkle—clear

B«« Extract la
. ; o « 5 and Dro^s

. 30317. No Hcense needed any-
your own beer with this pure ex-

of it today, tollow the simple
Tonll know why ftmowy bear

SOc
of te«-.

t direct, prepaid
, by JoHan

motorcycle

1 electric

pftrr

Event.
No. 1
No. 2

MRS. HALLY APPOINTED
AS MANAGING EDITOR

Mrs. Sarah Dalshelmer Hally, "who
U well known In Atlanta literary cir-
cles, has accepted the position of man-
aglng editor of The Southern "Wom-
an's Magazine, a periodical published
In Nashville by Rtbqrt L. Burch. owne-r
of The Merchants and Manufacturers
Magazine, the first edition of which
has just been printed.

Mrs- Hally, who Is the widow of
Thomas Cr. Hally, a well-known
Nashville newspaper man. haa been a
nem-ber of the editorial staff of Uncle
Remus's Magazine for some time.

the*loQals, making the series now stand
two to one in flavor of Montgomery.

ATLANTA—
Long. U. • .
Aglar, Ib. . . .
Alcerxnann., 2b.
Welcbonce, c£. ,
Smith. 3b. . .
3ls-lan,d. ss. '. .
Rohe, rf. . . .
3rAbAm, 0. . .
B'urchnen p. • •
Dunn, x . . •

The Box Score.

4 1
3 1

. 3 «

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0 0
0 0
3 0
0 0
1 0
1 1
0 0
4 0

0 0 1 2 0

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 1

0 2 2
0 0 3

Totals .33 2 9 27 11 1

'—. ab. r. h. po. a. e

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 2

. 3

1 1 4
1 1 E 1 0
1 1 S 2 0
0 2 0 2 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
2 0

0 0

Totals 81 6 7 27 10 1
x—Ht for Furchner In ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Atlanta 000 002 000—2
Montgomery . . . . 000 005 000—6

Sy-~vary: Three-base hits, Agler,
ribhens; two-base hits. Long; stolen

>ases, Jantzen, Lone; struck out, by
?*urchner 3 Manning 4; bases on
balls, off Furchner 2, Manning 4:
passed ball. Graham; left on bases,
Montgomery 2, Atlanta 7. Time, 1:56.
Umpires, 'Wright and Breltensteln.

Turtles 3, Barons 1.
Memphis, May 10.—Memphis, with

one game of the series to its
credit, won again today from Birming-
ham, 3 to -1. Both Thomson and Har-
rail pitched excellent ball, but the
Birmingham man's support weakened
in the second -when bunched hits and
srrors enable Memphis to score two

men.
The last game of the series will b<

played tomorrow.
Tbe Box Score.

BIRMINGHAM— ab. r.h. po. a. e.
Mat-can. 2b 4 0 9 2 1 0
Messenger, rf .3 0 1 0 0 0
Knlsely, cf. 8 0 0 2 0 1
McBride, If 4 0 1

0 8 0 1McGilvray, Ib 3 0
Mayer, c. 4 0 1 4 .
Carroll. 3b 4 1 1 0 1
EUam. ss 2 0 0 6 2
xOllfton 1 0 0 0 0
Thompson, p. Z 0 0 0 1
xxHerndon 1 « 1 0 0

Totals 31 1 6 24 10 5
x—Hit for Ellam In ninth.
xx—Hit for Thompson in ninth.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Stianley, 2b 2 0 0 3 3 1
Baerwald, rf. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Love, cf 2 . 0 0 2 0 0
Ward, 3b 2 2 1 0 B 0
Abstein, Ib 4 0 0 11 0 0
Merritt, If 4 1 3 2 0 0
Butler, ss 4 0 1 2 1 0
Snell, c 4 0 1 6 1 0
Harrell. P 2 0 0 0 3 0

JOE
AGLER

I *JVUIU UUIIUUI.

•Eraser
Pryor . . .~
Grant 'Baric
Crew ........ ..

gia Avena* .,, ,{,»
a. w. Aaair ... ... ...

JBdgewood X. .̂.
Boulevard ...
Oakland
Iiy
Tentti

:kie
Forrest
Nortb ATenue —

The CraoJcsra' first sacker.
who Is playing his usual bril-
liant game around the initial
cushion, though at the present
he is in a batting slump. But
If Joe never hit a lick "we
should worry." His fielding
is sufficient. But the "Hal
Chase" of the Southern league
will regaia that batting eye be-
fore long. Then watch out.

Riders Arrive This Week
For Motorcycle Races

Atlanta is the point of destination
for twelve of the best motorcycle rid-
ers In America.

They will begin to Betting Into At-
lanta by next week and bringing with
them their racing machines. By next
Wednesday the neighborhood of the
old circus grounds will be a busy
place, with the riders training on the
track.

The main braces are already In po-
sition and the cross timbers are be-
ing put in place to allow the laying
of the track surface. "When this point
Is reached fifty men will be put on the
laying of the narrow track surface
strips and this should be done in a
few days.

Prince Is getting this part done first,
in order that the men might train, so
that by the opening night all will be
thoroughly familiar iwlth the steep
banked bowl, although the riders who
will take part In the opening meet are
all experts, riding on Prince's motor-
dromes in Chicago and the west, the
Atlanta motordrome Is being built with

much more Incline and steeper banks
than any he has built before. /

The seats will be above the track,
and all around the circle of the track.
All seats will be reserved ,and num-
bered. The spectators will be able
to see every rider at any part of the
track from any seat In the grandstand,
which will seat 4,500 people. The
arena will hold 4,500 more.

Both the arena and grandstand will
be. doubly protected by heavy wire
fence, the gj-andstand by the oak
fence and wire nettlng.

The riders who will be seen in the
opening night are as follows: Monty
Graves, Los Angeles, Gal.; A. MoNeal,
Edinburgh. Scotland; Henry Lewis,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. Lockner, Provi-
dence, R. I.; S. A. Shields, Providence,
R. I.; Wilmer Richaxds, Providence.
R. I.; Fred Luther, Fort Worth, Tex.;
Harry Schwarts, Dallas, Tex.; Ed Har-
mon, Milwaukee, Wls,; Dave Kenny,
Pasadena, Cal.; Al Ward, Los Angeles,
Cal.; George Renal, Paris, France;
Harry Glenn, Atlanta, Ga.; Ollle Rob-
erts, Birmingham, Ala.

NATIONAL.

Totals 28 3 6 27 18 1
Score by innings: R.

Birmingham 000 000 001—I
Memphis 020 000 Olx—3

Summary—Sacrifice hits, McGilvray,
Thompson, Harrell; two-base hits,
Ward; stolen bases. Messenger (2),
Merritt; passed ball, Mayer; wild pitch,
Harrell; base on balls, off Harrell 4,
Thompson 6; struck out, by Harrell 5,
off Thompson 6; struck out, by Harrell
and tSockdale.

Vo/s 5, Pels 2.
New Orleans, May 10.—In a llffht-

blttingr j?ame today, Nashville defeat-
ed New Orleans 3 to 2. A base on
balls to Daley, stolen Dase ai^ Perry's
single accounted for the vi-.;J|
run In the flrst Inning. I
they tallied twice on SnetJ^-^
Lindsay's single, base on iC'-la
ed hall and a double steal worked by
Lindsay and Perry. Beck allowed no
hits for six innings. Spencer knocked
a home run In the seventh. Singles by
William and Evan* and Lindsay's error
gave the locals on« tn the ninth. It
was Shrlner's day and a great crowd
attended.

The Box 8eor«.
NASHVILLE— ab. r. h. po. a. «.

St. Nicholas Skating Rink,
at Ponce de Leon, open to-
day at 2:30.

. JN ADM v iijuni— ai>. r. n. po. a, e.
Callahan, cf. .. . ,_ .* 1 0 3 0 0
Lindsay, BS 4 1 2 2 6 1
Daley, If S 1 0 0 0 0
Perry, 3-b *. . 3 9 1 2 3 1
Young, rf 4 0 0 2 1 0
Summers, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 1
Schwartz, Ib 2 0 0 14 0 0
Noyes, o . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 1 0
*~ !ck, p . 3 0 0 0 6 0

Half-Way Doin's
Don't Count.

If a thing's worth having- it's worth going after.
The more in earnest you are the sooner you'll
succeed.

The. position you seek, for instance, may be
seeking you in this Constitution's Classified. Turn
to the Help-Wanted columns and READ.

And if by chance it isn't there,
Phone Main 5006

Atlanta 109
The operator will take your want ad and The

Constitution will carry it far and wi<Je, where it
ivfll be read by those who desire the services of
Just si&ch a willing1 worker as you.

*,-. , - L ; a lines 3 times 36c
3 lines 3 times 540

Totals ........ 29 3 3 27 18 3

ORLEANS — ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Clancy, 2b ....... 3 0 0 1 8 0
xMelntyre ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Manush, 3 b . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 1 0
James, rf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hendryx, cf. .. .« .. 2 . 0 0 2 0 0
Spencer, U . . . . . . . 3 1 1 4 0 0
Snedecor, Ib. .. ... 3 0 0 12 1 l
Williams, ss ...... 4 1 1 3 2 0
An'g'ermier, c. ...... 2 0 0 5 0 0
xsStevenson . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Yantz, e . . . ' * . * * . 1 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Evans, p . . ...*.*.. 4 0 1 0 3 0

Totals .. ., .. ,.3a 2 3 27 9 1

x—Batted for Clancy In 9th: xx—-Bat-
ted for An^ermier tn 7th.

Score by Innings: R.
Nashville nw.100 002 000—3
New Orleans . . . . ..000 pOO 101—2

Summary—8?pro« run. Spencer; - sac-
rifice hits, Hendryx, Sue decor; itolen
bases, Lindsay, I>aley, Perry, Manush.
James; double play, Williams-to Snefl-
ecor; struck «ut,. by Evans S, by Beck
3; haee on. balls, off Evana 3f off Beck 5.;
passed balls, Noyea, Angermier. Time,
1:60. Umpires, Ffen&taffer and Kerin.

Cobs 2, Giants 1.
New Tori:, May 10. — Chicago defeated

New York today In a close game, 2 to
1. both Demaree and Cheney pitching
fine games. Only three hits were made
off the New York youngster, but he
was poorly supported. The Cubs scored
In the sixth on a scratch hit by Bvers,
a muff at second by Fletcher, Phelan'a
sacrifice hit and Saler's sacrifice fly.
The Giants tied the score In the sev-
enth on singles by Fletcher, Doyle and
Herzog, though the locals would have
retired without a run but for a muff
at second by Evers. Evers then drove
home the winning run with a triple
In the eighth, after Miller reached sec-
ond Vn a bad throw by Herzog-. It was
Johnny Evers' day at the Polo grounds.
Evers was presented with a large sil-
ver loving cup, a cane and several floral
pieces, sent by friends in Troy and
Chicago.

The biggest crowd of the season In
New York saw the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ......... 000 001 010 — 2 3 1
New York ........ 000 000 100 — 1 6 8

Batteries — Cheney and Archer; Dem-
aree, Wiltse and Myers. Time. 1:47.
Umpires, Klem and Orth.

Doves 1, Cards 1.
Boston, May 10.— Boston and St.

Louis played a- 12-lnning, 1 to 1 tie
game this afternoon, the contest being
called on account of cold weather. It
was a pitcher's battle between Tyler
and Perrltt, when the latter was taken
ut in the tenth inning to allow a pinch

hitter to go in. Sallee finished the
game and struck out four batsmen In
three Innings.

Boston's run was due to errors. Dev-
lin grounded to Konetchy. Whaling
and Tyler walked. Maranville hit to
Whitted and Hugglns dropped the
throw to get Tyler at second. The lat-
ter kept on to third, Whaling being
thrown out at the plate by Huggins.
Myers hit to Whitted and was safe on
his poor throw, Tyler scoring. Swee-
ney fouled to Konetchy,

St. Louis tied the score in the sixth
Inning. McLean singled and was forced
at second by Perritt. Tyler's balk ad-
vanced tha latter an dhe went to third
when 'Whaling threw wild to catch
him napping. Perrltt scored on the
squeeze play. Hoggins bunting toward
first. McGee was safe on Tyler's wild
throw and Whitted went out at first.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston ...... 000 010 000 000 — 1 7 2
St Louis . ____ 000 001 000 000 — 1 5 2

Batteries — Tyler and Whaling and
Rarlden ; Perritt, Bailee and McLean
and Wingo; time. 2:40; umpires, O'Day
and Emslle. /

Philllea (I, Pirates <K
Philadelphia, May 10.— PIttsburg

sustained its f!fth straight defeat on
ite eastern trio -when Philadelphia
won today's, game, which was played
-in cold, blustery weather, 6 to 0.
Plxey made his season's debut and
was hit for eight singles In the sixth,
seventh and eighth innings, but the
visitors were unable to score. Seaton
took Rixey's place with one out In th
eighth and the bases filled. The home
team hit Hendrlx hard in the first
two innings, scoring three runs.
O'Toole took Hendrix's place In the
eighth and gave two passes. Perry
then went to the rubber and two
sacrifices, a pass. Doolan's double and
a wild pitch tallied three more run-
ners.

Score tty Inuittgm. R. H. B.
Fittsburg . . . . 000 000 000 — 0 12 I
Philadelphia. . . 210 000 03x — 6 S t

Batteries! Hendrlx, OTTooIe, Ferry,
Kelly and- Simon; Rixey, Seaton and
KOUfer. Time, 2:05. Umpires* Bren.-
nan and Eason.

9. Hefe 3.
Brooklyn, ajay lO.̂ -̂ Six doubles,

three sin&lea-: and • a • home mn were
included In th0 fourtaani bltA made fty
tbo Brooklyn* of* tfce GincJflaati pitch-

today, the home team walking
away with a 9 to 3 victory. Pa^karc
started pitching for the Reds, but
was taken out after the first rour bat-
ters had hammered out a. s*n.g-le.
double and two triples. Suggs re-
placed him and was hit for five
doubles, a triple, a home run and sun-
dry singles. He was knocked out of
the box in the sixth. Harter was ef-

P 13

Woo. l4M
11 2
10 8

« . 8 5
... 6 5

.

.613
.545
.500
.308
.250
.077

The final aeries of gamee wjll be ployed In
theee leagues on Tuesday The" Una] schedule
if games U as follows;

SOUTH SIHB.
formwalt T. Sooth Pryor.
Frascr v. Crew.
Peoples v. Grant Parfc.
Oakland City v. Adalr.

NORTH SIDE.
Lmcltie v. North Avenue.
Tenth v. Praser.
Ivy v. Boulevard.
OAhlaod v. Edgewood. .
A championship series of three games wilt ba

played between the pennant winners In the
,wo leagues on the Marlat College grounds May
15, 30 ana 21.

A Borlee of games will also be arranged be-
tween the teams finishing In second place, to be
played the same days the championship game*
are played.

MERCURY 79 SATURDAY
BUT WILL DROP TODAY,

Finn's Tribe Have Best Slug- /
ging Average? to
Crackers Are Second-
Last.

Tho Mobile Onlla art the bast slugger* In
Southern league through the gomes
flay. Bay 5, with .303 total bum on the
they havv compiled tO

TOe Gulls have mado tb« moat .two-bass*
the most hom« runs' and th« most extra
The Montgomery BHUhens have .sade the
three-baggers.

Here are the figure*:
Toam*. 3P.

Hobile
ATLANTA

New

Chattanooga
Birmingham
NashYlllo 20

,B. fin. ae-b. TB.
13 7 85 .303
IS 2 ST -2«2

„_ S S3 1250
.23 U - 2 53 -235
" 9 4 B2 .218

8 4 49 .193
D 3 44 .185

.27

.20
,36 10

.22

.21

The weather man let the mercury
slip up as hig-h fts 79 degrees at noon
on aSturday, .but two hours later It had
fallen one point, and the official- fore-
casts announces that the weather will
pe clear and cooler today.

With a slightly cooler temperature
for the day the weaher will prove Ideal
for Sunday outings and for church and
Sunday schools, and will probably draw
an enormous crowd to the city parks.

You May Be Forever
Rid of Blood Taints

by teirioc promptly 9^^ faithful!? that felaff ot
all remedies. Brown's Blood treatment. It com*
plctely eradicates from the cyatem orery tr*c€>
and veetlge of poison-—overcomes those pimples.
ernpUona. T>one pains. Ac.. fte., and leaves tba
blood clean, pure and healthy. $2 per bottle,
Laata one montS. Send to DR. BROWN, 933
Arch St., Philadelphia, or gat a. bottle In At-
l»ntn ftt tbe Jacobo1 Pharmacy.

strongly and was splendidly supports3
after the flrat inning, w-hen a ,wild
throw by Miller let in two runs. Three
faat double plays featured Brooklyn s
fielding.

Score by Innings. K. H. E.
Cincinnati . ' . 2 0 0 000 100—3 7 1
Brooklyn . . . . 400 302 OOx—9 14 2

Batteries: Packard, S-ug-gs. Harter,
Clarke and Kilns". Ra^an and Miller.
Time. 1:40. Umpires, Rlgler and By-
ran.

Firestoire
Tires

"More Miles
Per Dollar"

ATLANTA BRANCH
2S3 Peachtree Street

Still At Work—
parser eayo he la working every day (ana la

ttireattinea some nlsato). fceepiw up with his
wagon order*. Ho mafcea top wagon* end drajs;
the light vehicle* that run «aay and WMT long.
Darser f* doattHng hi* manufacturing capacity
so ntfbodj In Georgia will be disappointed or de-
layed. If yoa have ne»er tried ft "Darsey" JIM
are young «nough to Htart now. Catalogue free.

AUTO SPRINGS—tf>wsey Bays' he can roller*
anrlnc troubles ta**** tfa*n the roaa who started
them. Send Panwy, - -Mac<jn, any old broken
springs and he wi!S*W«T'lOa a new one orarolfiht.

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD St.. KACQN, OA.

THE VICTOR"DR. WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
entl&cally trea1

DR. B. M. WOOI.I. BIT "CO. Ito- _***
221 \vfclt.boll «trw*. A*tan«». G«.

end «U Inebriety or
druff addiction* sci-

in our sanitarium or fe£ Ux« home at tha" »aa PrwUc. ov.raOj«M..
VIctOT Sanitarium.

A- .*.&

The Ginger Ale
with Ginger in it

»

Just like fine wine, clear,
bracing, sparkling,

no alcohol

By the glass or small
bottle at founts and
stores. For family use in

pints and quarts.

Have a case sent to your home,
it's an economical luxury—fine
summer tonic. Serve it on

•your table. Goes fine with
lunch.

Yea, we make that good
L.EMO-LIME

that you buy at the ball
park and ail drink stands



THE

Captain George McBride
:: .v Griff's Field Leader a Star :: ;:

I A "Wonder at Shortstop

*?«&

? O«orff« McBride, shortstop of the
:> "Washington team,,* has made one ot
p\ the most wonderful records in major
'- leaene baseball. In the five years that
t he has been with the Senators he has
>-taken part In more gumes than any

Player In either of the big leagues.
During that time the team has had the

\'_ tmxne of only one shortstop OMtfBrlde)
In the official averages.

Joining Washington in the fall of
; 1907r he started active work In 1908,

and took part In every game played
by the team that season. He dupTt-
cated that record in 1909 and 1310.
During the seasons of 1911 and 1912
he failed to take part in only five
games.

McBride's fielding average since
joining the team has been In a class
by itself so far aa the shortstops of

• the American league are concerned.
His average since 1908 runs between
.939 and .946, and his errors range
'rom 52 to 58. The only players ap-

proaching this record are Honus Wag-
ner, of pittsburg, and Doolan, of Phil-
adelphia, but neither of these Na-
tional league stars has taken, part In
as many games In any one season as
McBHde. The year he entered the
American league he ranged second
among the shortstops; in 1909 and 1910
he led the shorts tons, and Spalding's
Baseball Guide for this year places
him in the American league hall of
fame, which Is composed of fourteen
of the leading players of that organi-
zation. In the history of baseball there
profea,bly IB no more consistent a rec-
ord than his.

Poor Batter.
Only McBride's batting keeqps him

from being classed as the equal, If not
the superior, of the great Honus "Wag-
ner Even In this, however, he shows
consistency, as his averages for the
last five yeara range between .226 and
.236. His hits in the same period
range from 118 to 131; sacrifice hits
from 14 to 27, and stolen bases from
11 to 37. In spite of his low batting

t$m

I'

average, however, he is considered one
of the most timely hitters on the team.

McBride received his drat profession-
al trial in 1902 with th6 Milwaukee
American association team- Later tbat
year he was sent to tbe 8t* Joseph
Western league team for seasoning.
He played second base In 1902 for St.
Joseph, taking part in 111 out of 181
games, with a tie!ding arevage of
.286. in 1904 with the same •team, be
ranked second, fielding1 among , the
shortstops, taking part in 139 out of
146 games; had a batting average of
.258 an<3 ranked second in stolen bases,
with 47 to bis credit.

Ftrat Tim* Oat.
McBride, "broke" Into the National

league In 1905, when he was purchased
from the St. Joseph team by tbe Pitta-
burg club, Later In tbe season be was
traded by the Pirates to the St. Louis
Cardinals for Pave Brain, the third
baseman. He played 106 games at
third basQ and shortstop in 3905- Jn the
National league for a fielding average
of .935.

In 1906 he played ninety games
with St. Louis and tied with Tinker,
of the Cubs, for first place in fielding,
but because of his weak hitting1 was
traded with Bg^n, a- pitcher, for BUI
Phyle to the Kansas City club of the
American association, where in fifty-
nine games he ranked first in fielding
among the shortstops, and hit for .241.

In 1907 he took part .In 151 out o*
154 scheduled games, with the Kansas
City team, and ranked fourth In field-
ing. In the fall ot 1907 he was pur-
chased by Washington.

Since the passing of Bob Ganley in
the summer of 1909, McBride haa been
field captain of the Senators, under
three managers—Cantlllon, McAleer
and Griffith. When MoAIeer bought
an Interest In the Boaton Red 9ox he
offered the Washington club $10.000
for McBride, but the offer was turned
down. Both on and off the field Is
he popular, and only once In his pro-
fessional career has he been suspended
for disputing a decision of an umpire.

AMERICAN.

Xnp*. 9j R.«d Sox, 3.
Cleveland, O., May 10.—Taking to-

days game from Boston. 9 to 2, Cleve-
land captured three out of four from
the world's champions In the first se-
ries. The game was almost even until
the sixth Inning, when four hits. In-
cluding Jackson's triple, and an error,
gave Cleveland six runs. Speaker hit
bhe first home run made at the local
park this °aason. In the first Inning,
In the fifth inning Jackson was pur-
posely passed to get at Lajole, the

'first ttme in many years such a thing
has occurred. Lajole hit to "Wagner,
whose toss to Yerkes was fumbled, two
runs resulting.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 010 02S QOx—9 9 2

game In the tenth for disputing: a call-
ed strike by Umpire O'LoughUn.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Philadelphia. - .000 031 Oil 2—8 12 4
St. Louis. . . .300 100 003 6—0 11 2

Batteries—Plank and Lapp: Stone,
Leverenz, Hamilton and Agrnew. Time.
2:55. Umpires, O'Loughltn and Fer-
guson.

Grant Rode the Costliest Horse.
As far as I am aware, no great com-

mander ever possessed so valuable a
charger as "Cincinnati," General
Grant's favorite during the fourth
year of tfae civil war, and after his
great victory at Chattanooga, during
which he rode "Egypt," another of hia
six. war horses.

A few weeks later, when in Clncin-*
nati, Grant received the gift of tha
noble steed, which, he named after
that city. He was a eon of "Lexing-
ton," with a single exception the

Boston - 110 000 000-—2 5 3[ fastest 4-m.lle thoroughbred that ever
Steen and Cariach; Hall, Foster and I ran on an American nace course, hav-

Cady and Nunamaker. Time 2:07. Um- j Ing made ,the distance In 7:19%, min-

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Indians 4, foxes 2.
Savannah, Ga, May 10,—Dovell'3

homer In IH» first Inning, scoring
Oust atu»a of him after Mayer had
doubled with twp down and scored on
Gust's Inflled single, save Savannah
the tblrd gama ot the aeries wltb COT
lurobua today 4 to 2. Columbmi JT&I-
lied In the nlnthi and had runners- on
second and third' when Jackson lined
out tor the third out to Handiboe in
deep center.' The hitting ot Dowel!.
Gust and Gelbel features.

The score:

SAVANNAH—
Hapdlboe. cf ..
l>lpe, Sb
Mayer. rf .. ..
Gust, Ib
Dowell. If .. ..
Wortman, ss ..
Zimmerman, 2b
Glebe!, c .. ..
Adama, p .. •« .

Totals

COMTMBtrS—
Moore, ss .. .'.
MoDuCT, 3b .. ..
Folmar, If ..
Thompson, rf ..
Keatfng, 2b .. .
Fox, 16
Jackson, cf ..
Krebs, c
McCormack, p .

ab. r.
, 3 0

3 0
b-po- tt. e.- T - -

1 1

8 0
1 0
I 0

..SI 4 11 27 8

ab. r. h. DO. a.
4 0 0 2 0
4 1 3 2 3

0 1 3 0
0 1 1 1
1 1 4 6
0 2 2 0
0 1 3 0
0 0
0 1 0 3

Totals- 34 8 9 Z4_18 2
Score by Innlngrs: *" H.

Savannadi •. 300 100 OOx—4
Columbus 000 010 001—2

Summary: Stolen base. Fox; sacri-
fice hits. Mayer, Wortman; two^base
lilts, Mayer, Glebel (?), Keating; three-
baa j hits. Glebe], Mcl>uff; home run,
Powell; doubly plays, Gle-bel to G-ust,
L!pe to Gust, Workman to Gust (2);
struck out, by Adams 3, by McCormiefc
1; base on balls, oft McCormick 3.
Time, 1:33. Umpires, Gle.tta and Barr.

Peaches 9, Babies 8.
Macon, Ga.. May 10.—With the bases

fun, one down and the score 8 to 4 In
favor of Albany In the ninth Inning,
Voss got a home run, tying the score
for Macon. The winning run was
made a minute later when Woolf walk-
ed Baumgardner, who stole second,
and Kunkel slnled. O'Brien worked
three Innings, but was hit all over the
IcH, Moses relieving him. The latter
pitched wonderful ball, giving up only
two hits.

The box score:
MAOON—

Matthews, c. . .
Herold. 3b, . . .
Pryaock, 2b. . .
Munn, Ib. . . .
Voss, rf
Baumgardner, BB .
Burns, If. . . . .
Kunkel. c. . . .
O'Brien, p. ...
Moses, p . - . . . ,

ab. r. h. po. a. a.
3 0
4
4
5
5

pirea, Connolly and McGreevy.

Senator*. 1; Wfclte Sox, 0.

utes. The general was offered $10.
000 for the horse, as his record almost
equaled that of his sire and his half-

May 10.—Walter Johnson, brother, "Kentucky." He was a splrlt-
th© speedy pitcher of the Washington ed and supenb da?rk bay of great *>»*-
cluV, added nine more Inning to his durance. Grant riding h!m almost
record in holding his opponents run- daily during the Wilderness cam-
less by shuttng out the local team palg-n of the summer of 1864, and un-
today, 1 to 0. This gives him a total til the . war closed in the following
of 52 2-3 Innings pitched In which spring.
hia opponents have been unable to "Cincinnati" was 17 liands, and in
score. The record for runless innings the "estimation of the Illustrious sol-
is held by .Doc White, pitcher of the dier, the grandest horse that he had
Chicago American League club. White j ever seen, perhaps the most valuable
pitched 66 Innings without allowing a ever ridden by an army commendor
score, n ine years ago. Johnson was from the time of Alexander down to
opposed by Benz, who gave a fine ex-! °ur own day.
hibitlon. ' The g-enerai very rarely permitted

The fielding behind Johnson, espe- any person but himself to mount him.
dally that of Moeller and Shanks In ' Only two exceptions are recalled by
the eighth inning, when Chicago had the writer, once when Admiral Daniel
a man as far aa third baae with only Ammen, who saved Grant whan a
one out, enabled Johnson to add to small boy from being drowned, vislt-
his record. Johnson held the locals to erl hlm at hls headquarters at City
two hits, l Point on the Jameg river, and when, a

The visi tors made their one run in ' liule ^ter. President Lincoln came
the fifth Inn inK, when Sohaefer walked,' t the sarne P'a-Ce from Washington to
Mlland singled and Schaller dropped BPend a week with the general. On
LaPort's long fly, allowing Schaefer thj admiral's return from a two
to score, , hours' ride, accompanied by e young

The day was the coldest of the sea-' aide *e oamP' Grant asked how he
son. but a very large crowd witnessed liked "Cincinnati."

Ammen answered, "I have never
backed his equal."

*'Xor have I," aatd the general.
In his "Personal Memoirs" Grant

writes:
"Lincoln spent the last days of his

life witih me. He cema to City Point
in the last month of the war, and was j
with me all the time. He lived on a
dispatch boat In teii river, but was
dispatch boat in the river, but was
a fine horseman, and rod« my horse
'Cincinnati* every day. He visited the
different campa, and I did all that I
could to Interest him- The president
was exceedingly anxious about the
war closing, and was apprehensive
that we could not stand another cam-
paign."

Soon after tine surrender of General
Robert E. Lee end his army at Appo-
mattox Court House, Va., In April,
1 ? 65. "Cincinnati" waa retired from

Totala. . . .

ALBANY—
McCleskey, If.
Colby, rf. . . .
Kuhlman, 3b. .
Holden, cf. . .
Brooks. Ib. ^ .
Wella, c. . .
Wolf. BS. . . .
Martin. 2b. . .
Woolf, p. . . .

.42 9 13 27 12 5

ab. r. h. po,
. 5 1 2 0 0
. 4 1 1 2 0
. 5 2 0

a. 4
, 4
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 4•
.37

1 10

8 11x26 IS 1
run "was

Ireat All the Umpires Like Beings
Is Ty Cobb's Adyiee to Young Ball Players

BT T
EDITOR'S NOTE-^TWB la th* twelfth

of a aerie* «£ vrr*fc|y article* written
exclnaivetr (or Tbe Constitution by
tbe world'* greatest boll player.

(Copyright. 1913. by Ty Cobb Service.)
There bas been world's of space

given to baseball 'umpires In tbe daily
press and magazines. The fans In gen-
eral &eem to bave, had, a wrong view
and estimation of an umpire. But tbey
are being educated fast.

Many baseball players employ wrens
tactics In their-dealings wltb umpire*
Every diamond workman should .realize
tbat the judge of play is a man selected
for that position because tbe president
of tbe league believes him to be capa-
ble of rendering unbiased and fair de-
cisions. The umpire is trying to do bt&
best, giving hi3 decisions ae be sees
them, trying to please everybody Mid
make a livelihood at tbe game, -

• Baaebnll eoald not get along with-
out umpire*. I believe tbat moat all
nmplrea are unbiased In tbelr judg-
ment. Ther* may be ome or tv*o «-
oejttiaaa, but they try to bave a good
average by turning oat ' good- worfc,
Just as we ball players try to nave
good batting averages and get the
plandita of .be multitudes and tho
praise of tbe press.

Did you ever stop to figure out that
In every race there are frequently ties?
Nearly every day we read In the news-
papers about a dead heat In 100-yard
dashes and other athletic events. There
are at least three competent judges
at tbe finish and yet they are ao cer-
tain that the runners broke the tape
at exactly the same time that they
wlH not give .one contestant a shade.

Dead Heata in Baseball.
The law of average is bound to fol-

low baseball as well as other contests.
In the race betweep the runner And
the ball there is certain to be a tie or
dead heat many times. But the um-
pire cannot a&k them to run It over.
He must decide that either the runner
or the ball won* and must decide It
quickly.

Of course, If the runner Is from tho
home club and the ball was thrown by
an opponent, you fans t-re certain the
runner won. You are looking: at It
through biased eyes. Vice versa. If one
of your home favorites threw tbe ball
and it Is a dead heat, you are certain
the opposing runner Is out by Inches*,
If not by a foot. It all depends upon
the point of view.

That feeling does not apply alon$
to the tans, either. The player who Is
called out when be thinks be beat
the ball to a base by a fraction of i
second or the fielder who Is certain
his throw got to the base at least a
whisker ahead of the opponent, is
peev ed when the decision Is against
him. He can't help, it, I guess. His
eyes can only see a thing one way anil
'.hat Is his way.

It seems to be pretty generally un-
derstood that these dead heats comt-
up In many ball games And I be-
lieve the umpires, as a rule, favor th«
base runner. The reason for that is
obvious. If the runner touche sthe
base or slides across It, there Is al-
ways a doubt as to whether the base-
man touched him. It all happens in
the twinkling of an eye and since orty
has to be favored, the runner ts given
the preference.

However, In the long run, thoae
thlngw even up* Today 700 may be
the runner who wan given a shade
when It warn a dead neat* Tomorrow
yon may be the Infleluer or outfielder
whose th row gat there wltb an op-
posing base runner and the umpire

the game.
Score by Innings:' R. H. E3.

"Washington 000 010 000—1 5 0
. Chicago . 000 000 000—0 2 3

Johnson and Ainsmlth; Benz, Lange
and Schalk. Time i:5o. Umpires, Ev-
ans and Hlldebrand.

Yanka 1O, Tlg-eTa 9.
Detroit, Mich., May 10.—Thrilling

situations and awful errors reigned
supreme In the last game of the aeries
today—a ten-Inning struggle—which
New York took from Detroit by a 10
to 9 score. Ty Cobb's sacrifice fly in
the ninth, bringing Witt he/me, tied tne
score. Daniels brought In the winning
run when Hartzell drove a savage sin-
gle to center. New York used two
pttchers and Detroit three. Kc»ne was
steady or effective, anc. the loose sup-
port which each received' helped to
produce many of the runs. Chase'sn. , , .n. -* • . iweird fielding and throwing enabled «*tive service, thereafter enjoying al-
Detroit to coma up from behind and ""»* * 4

def^e °* ?ea£e and «°™*ort

tie, after the visitors apparently had
the game safely won- Cobb, whose
eyes have been bothering him, was
Bitting on the Detroit bench tn civil- - » . , .
Ln cfottea In the sixth'Inning, when >« tully entmea to a P"P»'">nt plac9

Ma dub b.iran to foree toward v.otorr. J among the^mo.^ cel«brated_*argr?r»
Springing to the club house, he donned

on Admiral Ammen's Maryland estate
neao- Washington until tbe end came
In September. 1ST4. and be then re-
ceived hohorable buriaL Th*- cbarger

_ uniform and returned in time to bat
" for Loudon In the ninth. He lifted

a weak fly to Cree, but the fielder
'" threw poorly to the plate, and Vttt had

no trouble scoring. It was "Chance
day'" In Detroit.

Score by Inninga: R. H B.
New York. . .002 024 100 1—10 13 8
"Detroit. . - -300 102 102 0— 9 7 1

Batteries—Fisher. McConnell and
Sweeney; Dauss. Klawitter. Hall and
Rondeau. Time. 2:35. Umpires.
Dineen and Hart.

eral Sherman's "Lexington" and Gen-
ei al Sheridan's " Winchester, which
died In 1878, and was skilfully mount-
ed by a taxidermist.

- Total*?
xTwo down when winning

made.
Score by Innings: R.

Macon -000 121 005—9
Albany 213 100 100—8

Summary: Left on bases. Macon 8,
Albany 5; two-base hits, , Matthews, it Is merely, to show that umpires*
Moses, Colby, Woolf;" three-base hits, decisions are often bound to displease
Holden, McCleskey; home runs, Vos3, (because of their closeness that I men-
Wolf; sacrifice hits, Colby, Wells, j t lon this. If you fans ccmld only think
"Wolf; stolen bases, Baumgardner. Me- j Of n. during" a ball game and try to
Cleskey, Holder 2; innings pitched, joe. as unbiased as the umpire invaria-
O'Brlen 3, Moses 6; hits, off O'Brien 9, bly Is, his life would be much more
of Moses 2; stuck out, O'Brien 3, Moses
3, Woolf 5; first base on balls, off
Moses 3, Woolf 3; passed ball, Kunkel;
double play. Brooks (unassisted). Time.
1:45. Umpire, Moran.

Gulls 1> Scouts 1.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 10.—Foster

and Wilder worked a pretty eleven-
Inning pitcher's battle this afternoon,
the game being called on account of
darkness, when the score was 1 and 1.
Foster allowed but five hits and did not
walk a man. Wilder allowed seven
and walked one. A one-handed catch
of a line drive from Casey Smith's bat
by Hoffman was the nfeldlng feature.^

The box score:
CHARLESTON— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Klpp, ss B 1 1 1 8 1
Needham, 2b.
Hoey, Ib
Whltter. If. .
Winston, cf.
Menetee, c, .
Smith, 3b.
Foxen, rf
Foster, p

Totals
JACKSONVILLE—

Klump, 3b
Horten, cf
Melchotr, Ib
Cueto, 2b
Hoffman, If. .......
Maurer, ea
Smith, c.
Keeling, rf.
Wilder, p.

S 3
1 11
0 2
1 4
1 11
0 2
0 0
0 0

Treat Umatre Like
I believe }x treating nwptre- like

a man and a friend. Kicking and Jar-
ring, naming a lot ot mmmtr thing*,
doesn't get a player a thing. It doesn't
change tbe decision* It wont belp tbe
playwe ony in the estimation of t*«
umpire.

Of tep when tbe»e tie decisions. tb»t I
have spoken of cosne up tbe umpire Ja
liable to Slve It against a bad-acting:
player, eV«n It be l» tbe base runner
and would, under ordinary circum-
stances get tbe shade. Tbat IB done, X
gueia, more to censure tbe player than
for any other reason, The snarling
player quite naturally won't get any-
thing from an ump end may set* the
worst ot It. particularly if there to
not much depending on the game.
Of course. If tbe game Is tn tbe bal-
ance. I believe the umpire, la at aU
times fair. But I think tbat when a
little chance offers Ueelf to, censure a,
player .wbo bas been a bad actor tbe
umpire is liable to do it. •

The player who gets alonar with the
umpires and treats them lifee gentle*
men runs no risk of not getting tila
share of the breaks In the decisions,
and tbat player retain* the friendship
of tbe judges of play. The umpire will
always have a good word to say tor
tbe players who are ea«y to get along
with-

I>urlng a recent world's aeries I bad
a long converr' tlon In tbe lobby <*t a
hotel with about five of our 'major
league umpires. We just tanned, base-
ball being the topic all *he. time, and
spent an enjoyable evening.

"Say. do you talk tc that guy?" said
an acquaintance after I bad left the
party. He referred to one ot the Amer-
lean league umpires, and mentioned
hia name.

"Why, I remember a day Just a few
weeks ago when he robbed you c/f a
home run by calling a ball toul .-which
you and everybody else thought waa
fair by at least a foot," continued my
friend. "You and several of the De-
troit - players nearly got put out tor
protesting against the decision."

explains Reason for Decision,
I remembered .the occasion. And I

informed my friend that as soon as my
anger had cooled down I had gone to
tbe umpire In question and asked him
wby be called tbe ball foul. He r.a-
sured me that it was foul wben It
dropped to the ground. A strong wind
was blowing and I had b en. influenced
by the fact that the bal was at least
two feet Inside tbe line when I crossed
first base. I did not see it drop and
did not knc/w that tbe wind carried
it out. .

That umpire - was reasonable. We
talked it over and. knowing that be
was absolutely honest, I apologised
•for my basty action* The next day
both had forgotten the incident. Those
little dlffei ic s of opinion crop up
every day, and the far-- remember them
much longer than do the players pnd
umpires.

It doeant pay to kick. Too don't
gain anything on the one decision and
you are not going to get any the best
of It on decisions to follow. There-
fore, the player irho treats the um-
pires right keeps their friendship . nd
nets more satisfaction out of It than
the one who is always giving trouble.

There is a certain umpire, who for
a long time bad trouble with a cer-
tain player, every time they -were on
the playing field together, i wllj not
n-ention names, because that would
not be square, It being told to me
In confidence,

Anyihow, they became so a&greaslre
toward one another that they did not
speak before and after Mia game. Tn
the game. It was only when the um-
X-ire made a decision that wisu» close
that they addressed remarks to one
another. Tbey then were spirited and
eloquent. ,

This went on nntll the umpire would
iiQt,*Uow the player to protest against
any decision. He always stopped him
when 'he aa.w him advancing, to inake
a fclclr and If. the advance continued
and wards wore uttered, the player
wen* to tfhe club nous* to «pol his

•" - '
One Off, ike uroplr* and player

wer« brought together socially. They
sat nod talked with mutual Irlenda
fcr neveral hour". Upon leaving the
party, the player called tio umpire
aside and said:

"Do root know, I never fcn«w you
were such m fine gentleman. Way,
>ojirre <a different man off the field.
"Why don't you act ths* wsy on the
ball n*ld?"

•Ton never gty» me a chance." re-
tt.rted the umpire. "The minute ' I .
irake «. close decision you get after
me «nd B«t ttoe crowd on ro«. X hara
to wave, yon bock or put you out at
tbe> earns to protect myeeii"

"WeJU we'll start different from this
day on," said the player. "If you see
nie coming at you to protest, juat say,
'Now. that won't set you anything, old
boy.' Tell me In a nice way when^I
am overstepping the <boundo. But
don't jump on me Just because I lose
my temper in the beat of a close
(fame. Treat me tb« same as I am
soing to 'try to treat you."

tTndentand One Another.
I am told tbat the umpire and player

Ibave never had a aerlous ar&ument
sin&e that day. Tbey understand one
another BOW. llhe player at times
loeei bla bead, }uat as he did before,
but the uropJra *pealca to -him quietly
and Lt always prevents an argument.
which excltea toe fans. The ump ha<J
bten partly to bleme. He had not
handled the player tbe • rl^ht way.

The truth of ft 16 that umpires and
players are onJy human. They can
not always bide their emotions. As
a player 2 -know tbat it Is mlg-hty
hard to walk away without e word ot
protest when you &ilnk that you beat
a ball to tbe plate or to a base. But
I try to do it

The fans must also remember that
tbey are not aiways tn a position to
sec wh-at really (happens at a base,
Tbe umpire may be the only one who
notices It. He Is duty bound to call
tbe runner safe. If he Is going to
be fair and honeat. Then there Itt
liable to be an awful howL
. 1 do mot bvllew an umpire objects
to an «on<j« pratrM. I believe tacr
admire tb« plarer ivlio baa spirit
«noaKft to object to « decision vrUcft
hi very close, Tbe Ketrtlenanly amp
to always Trillium to fmtte Trtth a
player Just s» lone as tlie pra?«r docs
not ovewtep tlw boaatfs of pro*

NS FRAMED

^Secretary IJrysm to Transmit
Views Qf J^pan to .Cali-

fornia Governor,

It Is the playw who rushes at aa
umpire as If he were golng'^to do hlnu
bodily harm who is usually In bad.
Try to school yourself to treat the
empire as If be were a friend— e judge
whose decisions are final In most in-
stances, but Mho Is always willing to
give you very good reasons for tbose
decisions.

I repeat that the majority of our
umpires euro bi?h-class firentlemen. So
roy advice to younjs players Is to al-
ways try and set tbe friendship of
the umpires. Take their decisions as
final, because If they were not there
to make decisions there would be no
baseball history.

The umpire Is a natural asset to the
game. Games can not be played with*
out umpires, and their decisions are
a. part of the games.

My belief is that umpires bave
enou£tb to contend wltb listening to
the jeers of* hot-headed fans. They
should not have to contend with the
Kicks of some ball players who al-
ways think tbey are getting tbe worst
of it-

CANCER VICTIMS AIDED
BY THE RABBIT SERUM

Marked Improvement Is Noted
in Condition of Fifty

Patients.

Boston, May 10.—A marked improve-
ment ihas been noted In the condition
of fifty cancer victims at the Massa-
chusetts Homeopathic hospital, who
have been inoculated with the rabbit
serum recently discovered by Dr.
Howard W. No well, of Boston unl-

2 0 I ver&lty. That is the substance of an

.38 1 7 83 13
ab. r. h. po. a.

. 5 0 0 3 1
0 0 4

0 12
0 -0
2 6
1 4
0 2
2 1
0 1

Totals 38 1 6 83 IS 2
Score by Innings t R-

Charleston 1** 00° <*<*<* °°—l

Jacksonville 001 000 000 00—1
Summary—Sacrt£ce hits. Wilder,

Hoey; double plays. Keating to Cneto
to Melchoir, Horton to Maurer; left on

announcement made tonight by
committee of five physicians connect-
ed with the Evans memorial depart-
ment of clinical research at the hos-
pital.
' Within 48 to 96 hours after the first

inoculation, says the report, all the
patients were made so comfortable
that opiates have been dispensed with.
While some of the patients have
shown a gain in weight. Dr. Newell
said that sufficient time has not
elapaed to draw conclusion's. He does
not advise any one to take ibis treat-
ment where surgery .is possible anJ,
wltih hie fellow physicians, recom-
mends "that at least A year ebould
$ass ibefore definite statements may
well be made."

Dr. No well admitted today few the
first time that he had apparently
cured** many rabbits of cancers

The Printers' Devil's Prayer.
(Roacoe E. Hay nee. In The National

Printer-Journal 1st.
, O Lord' I pray tbee. make me a
good printer. Make me as wise as
the proof reader, who carries a dic-

Athletles 8, Browns <i- ! tionary 'n each of his vest pockets,
St. Louis, Mo., May 10.—Philadelphia j and aa honest as Bill, the pressman,

—/m from St. Louis today 8 to 6, Plank who borrowed a quad Iast Bpring to
•was hit hard by the locals and his • u e g a fee(j g-ulde and returned Itt

Stus2dShlsn d^wnfaVL1 *" Phifad^l^hia I yesterday, as good as new; make me to
won out in the tenth, scoring two j be faithful as Jerry, the atone-man,
runs. Lev arena, who replaced Stone. \ who comes down to the shop every
walked 'Collins and was relieved by: Sundaj" and cleans up the pi he has
Hamilton. Baker and Mclnnis singled j made during the week; as industrious
and Collins scored. Baker scored on • as old Tom, the comp.. who has not
an Infield out. St. Louis tied the ' missed a day at hia frame since he
score In ' the n in th when F3ank hi t came to work for the firm twenty
Austin and Agnew and walked Me- ' years ago; and lastly, O Lord, make
Allister, who batted for D. "Walsh. Aus- • nie as patient as the poor Boss, who
tin scored on an out and Wallace, bat- has put up with mv deviltry for three
ting for Stone, sing-led, scoring- two mortal years, and paid me good hard
more runs. Austin was put out of the cash for the privilege!

-grown from his virus obtained from
bases Charleston B, JacksonVnTe" ~5\ I ^uman malignant -growth. Previous-
first base on balls, Wilder 2; struck , £Jie h*A announced his success in
out. by Wilder 2. by Foster 10; time. 1 Immunizing rabbits..
1 47 -umpire. Fender

He disclaims,
however, that He has a cure for "the

world's secant} greatest scouxere,'
"In all except one of the cases un-

der treatment or observation as yet,"
said Dr. No-well, "it 1B impossible to
say any direct action has been made
upon tbe size of tbe growth, as far as
reducing that size la concerned. On
the other hand, there Is no increase
In the aizre. In the one exception the
growth has lessened, but this must
not be taken aa an Indication that
the reduction IB the result of the
treatment- Not enoutgn time haa
elapsed to draw eucb a conclusion.

"As -BOOH as I am abJe to demon-
strate that I can stop the growth the,i
I shall know that my naaterlal Is thar-
tng- a direct effect upon tbe condition,
an d wi fch the improved heo2 th that
would follow can combat and keep the
growth at least In a dormant state."

Answering questions from, physi-
cians tbs committee announced tbat a
few cases wonild foe receive^ *or treat-
ment, but for the present no "hope-
less cases with extensive Involvement
of important organs" would be con-
sidered.

The Man on. the Job at Dayton.
(Edgar Allen Forbes, In Leslie's.)
Then happened an incident tbat la

unique In the history of great disas-
ters. One of tbe distinguished citi-
zens, whose manufacturing plant of
38 acres was on an elevation outside
the danger aone, stepped out on the
roof and took one swift look at th«
square, mllqn of desolation. Then h*
rose to tbe emergency like a.cork bob-
blag out of tbe water, for John Pat-
terson haa a thinking apparatus which
hums like a dynamo; It reaches a de-
cision wltb tbe rapidity of a well-
oiled piston, and his conclusions have
the decisiveness of a steel-tr&p.

He came down from the roof and
sent for bis beads of departments.
They hitched up thetr trousers and
came across the 88 acres on tbe Jump,

ton» May 10.— Secretary
Bryan tonight formulated a messago
to Govenor Job-qeon, of California, set-
ttagf forth representations of tbe Japa-
nese goverpcnent an<t views of tbe act-
miatstratlon lie re as to what was con*
aldered discriminatory In the Webb
anti-alien bill, passed by the Califor-
nia legislature and now awaiting ac-
tion by the srovernor.

Mr. Bryan conferred wltb President
Wilson an boor discussing in detail
the formal protest filed by Ambassa-
dor Chin da. It was decided the secre-
tary should frame a communication to
Governor Johnson, but bhe nature oC
It was not disclosed. Mr. Bryan saJd
the message would not he sent to-
night. He probably will confer wltb
the president tomorrow before dle-
patcbinar It.

Mr. Bryan communicated with tbe
Japanese ambassador immediately
after fche conference with the presi-
dent; but it is believed he merely ad-
vised htm of tbe intended course of
action. Formal reply to the Japanese
protest probably will not be made by
the state department until some an-
swer la received from Governor John-
son as to his action on the bill.

Tbe Impression that spread In offi-
cial circles tonigbt was that Secre-
tary Bryan would urgs the California
governor to refer the bill back to the
legislature for modifications that
would meet tbe Japanese objections
There Is a well-founded belief that if
Governor Johnson refused either to
veto the bill or recommend modifica-
tions California friends of the federal
administration would attempt to In-
voke the referendum with tbe Idea of
nullifying* the law until an election
could be held, tbe interval being used
to obtain a complete understandin-S
diplomatically between Japan and the
United States or penbaps to frame a
new treaty covering disputed points.

Japanese Agent Soils*
San Francisco, Cal., May Ib.— Baron

Juichl Soyeda, delegated by tbe Japan-
ese-American association of Japan to
visit th&'Uiiltfld States to Investigate
conditions which have resulted in -pas-
sage of the anti-alien land bill in
California, Bailed today for San Fran-
cisco, according to a Tokio cablegram
tp tbe Japanese- American of this city.

Tbe liberal party, according to tha
cablegram, bas Issued a statement de-
nouncing: the California land law and
•bitterly attacking officials of tbe Jap-
anese foreign office because of their
alleged inability to meet tbe California
situation. The pro nun ci amen to as-
serts that the time has arrived when
tbe masses of tbe people must take
charge of tbe direction of the em-
pire's foreign policy.

Concire«« Asfeed to Aid.
Sacramento, Cal., May 10. — Senator

A. Camlnettt, democrat, offered a Joint
resolution In the state senate late to-
day, memorializing c^n«resB to coma
to the aid of California In obtaining
relief from conditions wtilch now .per-
mit the ownership of land by Japanese,
providing for the appointment ̂ by £be
governor of a commission of five cit-
izens to proceed to Washington and.
lay before President 'Wilson and con-
gress a statement of £he situation of
this state. r '

The resolution -was referred to th'e
committee on federal relations, but
owing to the short time before tha
close of tbe session It is dou&tf^ If It
will-come to a vote.

By tbe time they reached the office,
Mr. Patterson bad drawn on the black-
board tbe outline reproduced at the
bottom ctf this page. Every man found
his work cut out for him, with a "full j
speed ahead" order pinned to It.

And It was this Patterson organiza-
tion which saved I>ayton from a worse
dloaster. It was tbe man at tbe bead
of it wbo caused the newspapers to
say wltb dfaguat, a few days later,
"The death loss bas been greatly ex-
ag-gerated," and who> caused a grateful |
nation to give thanks because there
had been a real man on the Job In the
hour of the clty'a direst need.

Our Modest Wants.
(From The Christian Science Monitor.)

It la a remarkable fact tbat the vast
majority of men look forward through
the years of their greatest activity not
to a winter home in Florida, or south-
ern California, or at Cairo, Cannes or
Nice, nor to a summer holme In the
AdJrondacks, In the White Mountains,
among tbe peaka of the Kockles or tbe
pines of the Sierras, or somewhere
along the Now England coast, but
rather, to a 40-acre farm on tbe out-
skirts, easily accessible to a market,
where they nalgrbt crowd the accumu-
lated experience and wisdom of a life-
time into tbe Intelligent management
of a chicken yard.

Drove Auto Ten Miles Asleep.',
(Burlington (N. J.) Cor. N. T. World.) ;

W. D. King, a drummer for a Phil- j
adelphla Etoap house, said tbat he had '
driven a high-power machine safely
through towns and villages along the .
Delaware river for 10 miles while be '
was fast asleep. j

King says that be remembered feel- i
Ing drowsy while zipping along a
country road near Rlverton. When he
awoke with a start, he say a he was
Just entering; Burlington, and he could
remember no Incident of th>e 10 miles
he had Just covered. He had to go
back over hia route. King says, to visit
customers he missed, and did so in
fear and trembling, makhig inquiries
during this wakeful return trip to
learn whether he had run down any
one while asleep. He could learn of

, no casualties.

DRINK"

Crystal Mist Ginger Ale
Smoothest, mildest, most delicious and nutritious

of beverages; is made from an extract aged from 2 to 4
years.

For sale at Jacobs'.main store, Elkin's main store; Jacobs', 102
Whitehall; Thos. H. Pitts' main Btore, Benjamin's, Cdursey & Munn's.
lobby Fourth National bank and Terminal Station.

Ivy 67OG ' 9

De-tl-Oi-fc---A*l

at $15.00
at $16.50
at $18.00
atS20.00
atl25.00

Norfolk Suits

Box Back Suits
/

Regulation Sack Suits

Conservative Cut Suit

Suits of Blue Serges, Gray Serges and Wor-
steds, Tan and Brown Velours. Mixed
Effects in Worsteds and Cassimeres.

Boys^ Suits—At $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50,
f Double-breasted and Norfolk styles.

Wash Suits—In today, a splendid line of neat-
ly trimmed tub-suits of beautiful col-

» orings. At $!,$!.25 and $1.50.

B a t h i n g Suits—Men's, or Boys', Blue
- Trimmed or Gray. oOc, 75c, $1, $1.50.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
89 Whitehall

Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number, and We'll Place the An-
Advertiser's Box. This Set vice /$ FREE and ifs Quicker than the Mailswer m
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V-/IN A. i I^ATH i A .3
CITY LEAGUE HAS

ONlYfO| TEAMS
But the Class of Ball Played

Promises to Be as Fast as
at Any Time in Its His-
tory.

Some Leaders In Local Amateur World

The City league is easily the
strongest in Atlanta It has been
recognized as such for many sea
sons Some seasons the league is
composed of six clubs, sometimes
eight and sometimes only four as
is the case 'his vear according to I
their strength

The Georma Railway and Power
company Southern shops. East
Point, and Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telegraph companj
compose the league this jear The
teams are represented b\ Harry
Holland, Benjamin Williams
Frank Cook and ( A Smith re
spectively

Charles M Grist is president of
the league J L, Harrison vice
presideii and Shelley Ivey is the
secretary treasurer as he has
been for seasons
Fast Diamonds

A' Brisbine park the league
has the fastest diamond in the
city It has been the scene of
many great amateur games, and is
known to the thousands of per
sons who have plaved amateur
baseball in V lanta Tne league
also has two other nrbt class dia
monds

1 he Clt\ lelgue is the oldest
amateur leagut in Atlanta It
has successful!} weathered eleven
seasons and ib now entering itb
twelfth \ tew of the ex presidents
of --he league are Preston Hud
dleston Major Preston Drug
BiPsman \Val terTaj lor H L Me
Cord Shelley I v t v and Uncle Ben
Martin of tlie line department of
the Railway and Power company

The pennant in the Citv league
has been won more times by the
Georgia Railwaj and Flectric com
panv than any other team I won
the bunting in 1909 1910 and in
1911 The Moose club won the
championship in 1012 The league
was organized in 1901

In 1911 it was composed of the
following teams Georgii Rail
wary and Electric compam South
era shops Moose club Bean &
McGill Inman 'iards, and Red
Seal company

Saturday Afternoon
League Is Composed

of Truest 'Sportsmen
William E Bradley who was

vice president of the Saturday
Afternoon league in 1912 is presi
dent of the league this season
He Is a member of the Whittier
Mills team. J T Webb Jr of
the Fulton Mills is the secretary
treasurer No vice president was
elected, as it was evident that one
would not he needed

The board of directors and the
organizations they represent are

G A Bates, Exposition Mills
J T Webb Jr, Fulton Bag and

Cotton Mills
W E Bradley, Wnittier Mills
I F West, Auto Top companj
B L Hightower, North Atlanta

Stars
J F Pu*nam, Atlanta Gas Light

company
It will be seen that three of the

teams represent cotton mills and
the others concerns of similar na
ture It maj be inferred from this
that real baseball with plen'j of
Singer Is played in this league
The boys are real sports and more
enthusiasm is probably displaced
at the games in this league than
any other.

Representing permanent institu
tions, the teams composing this
league are about the same vear
after year That is whv the Satur
day Afternoon league is the most
soundly and permanently organ
ized league ID the city There are
five teams in the league A hich
were in It las* j-ear The Atlanta
Gas Light company secured the
franchise which was held by
Frank E Block company last sea-
son.

Junior Sunday School
League Opens Season
With Bright Prospects

H H, Button heads Atlanta s
livest junior baseball league — the
Junior Sundaj school This
league has asplendid record and
grows stronger each season
^eys ov»r a. certain age are not
aHoissd to pla> in this league as
is implied bv i>ts name It is for
the juniors

The league had a very success
ful season last year and has al
ready started another with the
outlook very encouraging The
season has now been on three
weeks, and much interest is de-
veloping

Six strong clubs constitute this
league Excellent ball is played
by the youngsters, and the games
are always witnessed by large
and enthusiastic crowds

The six teams in the Junior
Sunday School league are Cen
teal Baptist church. Trinity M E
«b,urcn, Wesley Memorial church,
Grace M. E church,. Asbury M E

_<!b.arch» and Capitol Avenue Bap-

( i ) H H Button Jr , president of the Junior Sunday School league; (2) Dr Theo Toepel, firs,t vice president of the Amateur federation, (3) R M Forester,
president of the Baraca league, (4) E H Thomas, director in the Amateur federation and president of the Fulton Basketball league, (5) L O. Grice, secretary and
treasurer of the Amateur federation, (6) Shelley Ivey, the "father" of amateur sports in Atlanta, organizer of the Amateur federation, of which he is first vice presi-
dent, president of the Manufacturers' league and secretary and treasurer of several others, (7) G Lester Forbes-, president of the Sunday School league.

Sunday School League Has
Twelve Fast Teams This Year

Lyman Murphey, of 'Grace, is
- ^Vj6e president of the league, and

r (j. Ruftis Monk, of Central Baptist,
~~?£r _.̂ 6t"'jBi& gecratacr-treasarer. Ha is

The Sundav School league is as
near ideal as any amateur base
ball league that ever existed in
Atlanta This condition is largely
due to the masterful leadership
of the present president In prev
lous jears the league was one of
the ordinary kind It had r"s ups
and downs, at times was at the
point of going to pieces

But this has all changed this
season Indications are now most
favorable It claims to be the
strongest in the city, with one ex
ceptioc It is one of the few
eight team leagues now existing
here

Its present high standing is the
result of the untiring work of
Lester * orbes, its president Last
year he was vice president of the
league A few months ago it de
v eloped that the league s presi
dent had left the citj, and the
work of reorganizing the league
for the 1913 season fell npon the
vice president. '

He began work early Months
ago his plans were laid And
months ago he caled an organlza-
months ago he called an organiza-
prevailed at thatv meeting Hon-
esty and fair dealing was In plain
evidence Many teams desired ad
mission into the league
Twelve Teams Bid.
\t the second meeting twelve

teams actually sought membership
in the league This came as a re
suit of much persistent work of
the vice president- And this fact
is the real reason of the great
strength of the league this season
With twelve teams appljlng for
membership it was possible to se-
lect the most desirable, and not
have to take some scrappy unde
sirable team The teams were
chosen with wisdom

Hence the Sundaj School league
was formally and permanently
organized weeks in advance of the
other leagues and with eight
strong teams composing li-

lt is necessary for leagues to
adopt new rules at the opening
of each season This year a mod
el constitution and by laws was
drafted by 'he Amateur Athletic
federation and these were adopt
ed b> the Sunday School Jeague
The organization was thus ac
complished without any undue
wasting of time, and the league
was in possession of the best play-
ing rules of its history

Numerous committees were ap

feeling the effects of the new
rules, which throw much manual
work upon the league secretary
System now prevails in amateur
baseball to a remarkable extent,
and this, of course, necessitates
much work

The opening games of the sea
son were played April 26, and the
last trio will be played August 2

The league age limit is 18
years, and the players are prin
ci pally from prep and public
school teams, and all are in good
standing with their respective
Sunday schools Games begin at
3 30 Three are played each Sat
urdar

pointed at these eanj meetings to
look after the league s interest
Among other things one of the
committees secured from tile city
the finest diamond m Piedmont
j?ark—the Plaza A schedule was
adopted, and other league affairs
arranged far in advance of the
opening of the season And with
its organization perfected, the
team managers had full time to
dispose ol to the upbuilding of
their Individual teams Hence
the league got under way under
ideal conditions, and with a fav-
orable outlook
Lester Forbes President.

G Lester Forbes was chosen to
lead the league through the sea
son as president His manifesta
tion of leadership during the re-
organization of the league left
no pther course open to the board
of directors And his loyal work
since has demonstrated the wise
action of the directors

Forbes is a playing president,
he is captain of the First Baptist
team, which won its opening
game He has had much experi
ence m athletic work, being a
star basketball performer

H H Sutton, of Central Con
gregational church, is the vice
president of the league Julius
Renaul, of St Phillips, is the
league s efficient secretary treas-
urer The real work of the league
falls upon him, and this entails
much careful work, as the han-
dling of reserve lists of eight
teams, fifteen or twenty men to a
team, their contracts, and federa-
tion cards, together with the other
league work, is quite a task

The board of directors of the
Sunday School league and the
teams they represent, are

R E Alley—Capitol View
H H Sutton—Central Congre-

ga'ional
Julius B Youmans — College

Park Baracas
C J King—First Baptist
Claud W Feagm—Grace Meth-

odist
Julian M Phillips—S V D.

Fraternity
Forest L Hays—St Phillips
Frank Aldred—Westminister

Season Has Opened.
The league season opened May

3, and closes August 16 Each
team pla>s 22 games, meeting
e\ery other team in the league
three times during the season At
the end of the season the cham
pion team of the league will meet
the champions of the other
leagues In an elimination contest

The league has a number of ex-
cellent diamonds No 1 is locat-
ed at the corner of Stewart ave-
nue and Dill street, and is regard
ed as one of the best in the
league No 2, at Piedmont Park,
is another excellent playing field,
while the Plaza, at Piedmont, is
one of the best in the city The
league has possession of Dla
mond No 3 at Piedmont park,
known as Machinery Hall

The league's moral is "Upbuild
clean sportsmanship, develop true
sportsmanship among your mem-
l<=rs while on the playing field,
and develop fellowship la the Sun-
day »chool nxun,1*

Railroad Personnel
Shows Eight Teams

Neiq to the Circuit
As a usual thing a baseball league

changes but little from season to
season One or two teams may
drop out at the end of a season
and new ones enter at the open-
ing of the next But It Is seldom

•that a league's personnel changes
completely in one season But
that Is the condition of the Rail-
road league this year

The eight teams composing the
Railroad league in the 1912 sea-
son have either gone to other
leagues or disbanded The whole
crew of 1912 officers disappeared
at the end of that season

Had not the Amateur Athletic
federation come to its rescue, the
Railroad league would have com-
pletely expired But the name Is
a good one, and one that will last

The secretary of the federation
got busy during the early spring
and called eight or ten independ-
ent teams together and complete-
ly reorganized the league, or or
ganized a new one by the same
name, which is just the same
thing The life of a league is one
year It must be completely re-
organized before the start of each
playing season So it was with
the Railroad league. %

Four Outside Men.
It was the original intention

that this should be known as a
"closed league," but an outside
player limit of four men was final-
ly decided upon Outside talent
is also barred from battery work
Thus it occurs as a matter of
course that rivalry In this league
is intense

A very unique feature to the
Railroad league is that it is com-
posed of seven teams, being the
only league in Atlanta of an un-
even number of ''earns It was
organized this way so that each
team would have an off Saturday
every six weeks, or about two for
the season An off day means
much to many of the players, as
it is very exacting to expect one
to devote every Saturday after-
noon throughout the entire sum-
mer to baseball
League's ̂  Personnel.

The teams in the leagae are*
Woodward Lumber company, the
West Point route, the Pressmen,
Standard Oil company, Texas
company, Gulf Refining company,
and Smyrna. Thus the league is
composed of teams representing
three great oil concerns, a large
lumber concern, a small city and
a popular railroad, from which
the league no doubt derives its
name!

Among the directors of the
league are C H Jones, who is
also the secretary-treasurer of the
leagae; W. W Snow, of the West"
Point route, A. P Dockendorf, of
the Pressmen; L J WeJner, of
Standard Oil company; C. S.
Campbell, of Texas Oil company,
and Roy Millican, of the Golf Re-
fining company. Shelley rvey la
vice president of the league.
Owen Phelan is president. He
has played no little part in the
successful organization of the
league and presides 'at league
mAaHniM w4»H MmAR^ltlllW ~ <•-

Amateur Federation Power*

In Local Amateur Affairs
The members of the board of

directors of the Amateur Ath
letic Federation of Fulton county
are

E H Thomas, H H. Sutton,
G L Forbes, W E Bradley,
Shelley Ivey, C M Grist, Owen
Phelan, and R M Forester

The officers of the federation
are

Shepard Bryan, president
Dr Theo Toepel, vice presi

dent.
.S Ivey, second vice presi

dent
L. O Grice, secretary treas-

urer
Every baseball league in Ful

ton county is a member of the
federation, and is known as a
"unit' The units composing the
federation are Fulton Basket-
ball league, and the following
baseball leagues Junior Sunday
School, Sunday School, Saturday
Afternoon, Manufacturers', City,
Railroad and Baraca.

The Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion of Fulton county was or
ganlzed In the summer of 1912,
after several years of preliminary
work The federation began actu
al operations in October, 1912
The first unit to feel the effect of
its organization was the Ful-
ton Basketball league The fed-
eration prevented that league
from becoming disorganized, and
caused the explosion of two un-
desirable teams, and raised its
standard greatly, and paved the
way to a successful season for
it.
Power in Local World.

The federation is the power
which has caused the amateur
leagues to organize with such
uniform success this spring. Its
position on amateur matters, and
on conditions relating to amateur
athletics In general, has been
adopted by all the leagues, and
they have each organized along
the same general lines

The provision In the constitu-
<tion of the federation relative to
appeals from a league president's
decision has met with signal ap-
proval by the scores ~oi team
managers, constituting the vari-
ous leagues Heretofore, an arbi-
trary league president has been
in position to work sufficient
evil upon his league by unfair
and sometimes prejudiced decis-
ions to practically destroy it

Inasmuch as it takes the unani-
mous vote of the board of di-
rectors to override a president's
decision, the presidents have had
supreme charge of their leagues
But under the new state of affairs
such is not the case

Now, should a president render
a ruling relative to a protested
or disputed game and should such ,
ruling seem unfair to the team
or teams involved, a protest can
be made-it desired, to the secre-
tary of the federation, who calls
a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the federation, which In
turn appoints a board of arbitra-
tion consisting of •experts In that
particular sport,, and who will not

unfairly, and to settle the ques
tion involved as it should .be,
according to established rules

Thus every team in every unit
constituting the federation Is
sure of a square deal at all times
The same thing applies to play-
ers, and should one be given an
underhand deal, or illegally barred
in any way, such a player has a
right to protest to the fedfira
tion, which then investigates his
case, and disposes of it in the best
and proper way
The Federation's Object.

The objects of the federation as
set out in its constitution are here-
with presented

1 To unite In the county of
Fulton all leagues and orzamza-
tlons of a permanent character
conducting amateur athletics, and
to promote and regulate such
sports

2 To uphold high standards in
amateur athletic competition

3 To place amateur competition
upon a physiological basis

4 To unify methods, rules,
regulations and standards wher-
ever possible and consistent with
efficiency

5 To place the competitive
play activities within the reach
of the many

6 To gi\e moral support to
the various groups in the fed-
eration and assist them to attain
their ideals
A Few Clauses.

A few of the clauses of the
constitution of the federation are
herewith given, as they show to
a certain extent jnat what the
federation is and stands for

"The federation desires to serve
those who stand for sport for
sport s sake who desire to ac-
quire those manty virtues culti-
vated in sane competition and
who furthermore will be loyal to
the Ideals of the organization
they represent For the men who
are looking merely for notoriety,
for medals and cups, or are ever
ready to shift their allegiance
wherever offered (to tnem) ma
terial inducement to do so, the
federation has nothing to offer
except to encourage such to come
in and co-operate on this other,
higher basis

"Discourage the unattached ath-
letes and encourage such to be-
come attached to some group In
the federation.

"The spirit of amateurism as
expressed in the rules of the A
A. U A L of N A, and S I
A A. shall govern this federa
tion The thought is that it is
unwise to adopt for a federation
the rules aud^ regulations of a
particular organization."

The present outlook for the sue
cess of the federation is extreme-
ly bright The league presidents
and team managers have seen in
stantly the great need of the inde-
pendent units for the federation
which unites them into one great
body. It gives protection to the
individual player, to the teams,
and to the leagues. And as a unit-
ed force, It strides forward, for
the japoullding and broadening:

"'of amateur athletics in Atlanta,
and Fulton county. -~ „

BnRACA LEAGUE'S

Eight Strong Teams Bid
Fair to Make the Race'This
Season Close — Harmony
Prevails.

>>i> C?v*V*j»»̂ s^^s^^S^i^S.^

Tne 1913 season of the Baraca
Baseball league opened May 3
with three good games Indica-
tions now point to a most suc-
cessful season

The meetings of the board of
directors are always held in a
thorough, businesslike way, and
good feeling is evidenced

One of the most praiseworthy
notes which could be made of the
Baraca league is that each tt-am
in the league takes a personal in-
terest in Its brother teams, and
seeks in no way to secure an ad
vantage Absolute square deal-
ing is the object of all, and such
a course has placed the Baraca
league right at the top In point
of perfect league organization.
Harmony Prevails.

Harmony has prevailed at all
league meetings, and the success
or failure of an amateur league
—whether baseball or basketball
—is determined at directors'
meetings

Where these meetings are
marred by the displaying of vio-
lent temper, and where petty pol-
itics creeps out, and where points
up for discussion are disposed of
in such a way that one or more
are displeased, thait league's fail-
ure is sure to follow But where
good feeling is la vogue success
follows The league meetings
are but reflections of conditions
existing" in the league as a whole.

The Baraca league is particu-
larly fortunate in possessing its
present officers and board of di-
rectors Many of them have sac-
rificed much to devote their time
to the upbuilding of clean ath-
letics, with the hope that many
young men of the city would be
benefited thereby
League Officers.

R M Forster, superintendent
of the Eggleston Memorial Bun-
day school, and who is connected
with a large business concern
here in an ouicial capacity, Is the
president of the league He has
presided at league meetings with
rare ability, and it is partly due
to his efforts that the leagae Is In
such excellent condition

M B Crosby was chosen vice
president of the league at a meet-
Ing last week The secretary-
treasurer of the league Is one of
tho best known men connected
with amateur athletics In Atlanta
—Everett L Abernathy, of the
Agogas He has had many sea-
sons experience managing vari-
ous teams, in both baseball and
basketball leagues, and has a
clean record in every respect. He
led the championship team last
season

The teams composing the
league represent Baraca classes
of the following churches Wes-

• ley Memorial Methodist, Gordon
Street Baptist, Jonathons of Eg-
gleston Memorial Methodist, Mte-
Donald Baptists and Grant Park
Baptists
The Directors.

The members of the board of
directors are F A Stephenson,
J R Curtis, T Evans, H R.
Krother, M B Crosby and Ever-
ett L Abernathy

The 1913 season opened May 3,
and closes August 9—in time for
the league champs to meet other
league's champions in a sched-
uled post season elimination or
ranking contest Each team is
entitled to a reserve list of fifteen
players Players mast attend
Sunday school twice monthly, at
least. ' Good, clean baseball" is
the motto of the league

The league diamonds are fairly
good The northeast field at
Piedmont Park, and the water-
works diamonds are used There
is a probability that the league
will secure one of the diamonds
at Tech flats

Manufacturers Bom
April 26;-The Baby
of Amateur League*
The Manufacturers' league has

only been organized a few weeks.
It is the only league in Atlanta
that is not one season or more
old. But, notwithstanding that it
is the baby" league in point of
age. It ranks with the best of
them as to the class of hall
played

The Manufacturers' league cor-
responds closely to the Railroad
league of 1912 The teams com-
posing the league have proved
to be very evenly matched, and
int.t. Acting games have occurred
each Saturday since the leagae
opened on April 26

The board of directors and the
teams represented are as follows:

C C Chamberlm—Atlanta Na-
tional bank

David linger—Southern Rail*-
way locals

G J Lee—Murray company
R M Everitt—Pittsburgh Plate

Glass company
G L Armstrong—Red Seal

Shoe company
F Jeter—Ballet & Davis Piano

company
The officers of the league are-

Shelley Ivey, president; C. C.
ChamberliB. vice president, and
F Jeter, secretary treasurer.

The league has three excellent
playing fields, the best of which
is the Marast college diamond,
the others tffejig located at Hill .
parK and Tenti street and North
Boulevard, „ * r, ,

SPAPJLRl



In Effigy After Big Parade
The jubilant Teeh -students returned

.from Athens last night and made their
presence known by a big parade,
beaded by their "band and with signs,
fireworks and lights commemorative
of their two victories.

The downtown section was paraded
for several hours, with a corpse repre-
senting' the University of Georgia

carried In the vunffuard, followed by
gaily decorated signs telling of the
victories-

Stopping in front of the Piedmont
hotel, every colleg-e yell in their
repertoire was given and all the col-
lege gong's sung.

The ceremonies were broug-ht to -a.
close with the "burning of Georgia
effigy. • > -

f

No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize

Oversize
t Means This

Ten per cent extra air capacity over
hooked-base clincher tires.

It means the same as extra width, which
costs you extra n.! !!iey. It means, on the
average, 25 per cent more mileage.

No-Rim-Cut tires, with this 10 per cent
over; *ze, cost no more than clinchers.

More Than
The oversize of No-Rim-Cut

tires is more than 10 per cent.
Actual comparison with six

makes of clinctters shows the av-
erage oversize 36.7 per cent.

That means that you get'in No-
Rim-Cut tires about one-sixth
more air capacity than you get in
clinchers. And air is what carries
the load.

You get this extra without extra
cost. For No-Rim-Cut tires now
cost the same as standard clincher
tires.

Then Add
This

You also get
in this new type
a tire th~at can't
r i m - c u t . A
clincher tire
can and does. , , aim m &<a

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Tbla Company boa no connection whatever with any other

rubber concern which use* cite Goodyear f - — -

Atlanta 797.

AKRON. OttIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

Statistics show that 23 per cent ol
all clincher tires become rim-cat.

Those are the reasons why
clincher tires must go. Men will
not stand this rim-cut ruin when
a ne^-type tire prevents it.

Men are 'bound to demand an
oversize tire when they know what
it adds to their tire mileage.

No-Rim-Cut tires now outsell
all others. Their sales are doub-
ling over and over.

When you know these tires, as
legions do, yon will never buy any

others. Come
let us show
them to yon.

Write for
the Goodyear
Tire Book-14th
year edition. It
tells all known
ways to econo-

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

Phone, Bell Ivy 915-16

and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'EmOver
W. B. Stalnafc«r. weret»ry - the cars per mining every working minute

Chicago motor club and Chicago repre-
sentative of the Premier car, lives in
LaG-range, 26 miles from the' western
metropolis. He has not nlissed a day
in a year driving back and forth to
hjs place of business 'In ttiu Premier.-
This achievement recently made Mm
tiie object of a " unique' advertising"

'solicitation by his 3- year- old son,;
jJohn, The latter, with several young-'
ster friends. Issues a LaGrange Ga-
rette. a miniature paper. ' yfith inter-
esting amateur material' iss Its chief
Item of Interest.

"You are a well-known ractorman.^
father,'.' urged the son. "You - drive
every day, rai nor shine, "We want
you for • a quarter-page ad—only a
dime." •-

"I wrote the copy," sold Mr. Stal-
naker. it I Bald thfr Premier

"makers Vhad the Jump on all
j i tors 'by providing features long ago'
I for the 1913 output that many makers
| would feature In their 1914 output. It
was -a great ad fcT a dims,"

I Ed Walsh. the "Giant" twlrter,
plans to tour from city, to city in the-

I car presented to. him by the fans In
j the "Windy City. Tali car la a Jargre
6-cyllnder, equipped wltK Goodyear
over-size tires which he selected es-
pecially for heavy touring-

Walsh, after coming from training
quarters, seems to be working In fine
.form, and will be able to put them
over With 'hid usual speed and accu-
racy.

i "Although the fox-hunting down
south Is a great sport, motoring has
It all over It like a tent when It
comes to a showdown," says Ed, while
talking to, Teddy Edwards, of Hart-
ford, Conn., once of bicycle renown
and now manager of the Hartford
branch ot the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber company, Akron, Ohio.

"I am going to get as much out of
my car aa possible this summer, and
it is going to go anywhere that lean
take It. In fact, I .':ave Just bad It
equipped with Goodyear over-size tires
to take care of the hard grind I Intend
giving1 It this summer."

A story, which fortunately Is fully
verified, comes from Wtlllamsport, pa.,
of the performance of .two Cadillac
cars which under ordinary circumstan-
ces would be hailed as unbelieveable.

Recently a combination barn and
garage burned In Willlamsport. There
were a half donen motor cars and sev-
eral horse3 in the structure. The
horsea. were burned and so were the
cars. But alter the fire had been ex-
tinguished and the rulna coled oft,
several men entered the barn to ascer-
tain the damage.

The bodies had "been burned off the
cars, the wheel spokea charred, etc.
One ot the men threw on the switch
of 'one of the Cadillacs and was greatly
suprised when the motor started to
purr, having started on compression.

The motors of the qiher cars were
tested. None of them would start on
the switch, tut the other Cadillac did
start with one turn of the crank while
the other cars could not be moved. Al-
thou&h the steering mechanism of both
Cadillacs had been damaged, both cars
were run out of the structure on their
own power and taken to another gar-
age to be repaired.

A statistical fiend of the Ford Motor
com pany has been performing feats
with figures again and comes forth
with a declaration that during the
months of April, May and June Ford
salesmen will sell 20 more than two

dispose of the 200,000 qua which will
be manufactured in the company's fis-
cal year which ends.in October, ••

T. S. Goodloe. manager of the south-
ern district, fit the United State* Ttr*
company, fe«I* highly aiated over the

been; the
presented

of those three montna.
The- estimated iales fo.r the three

months, which were really exceeded In
April, are 75,000 cars. In the three
month a there are Just 3T.440 minutes,
that. Is working minutes, figuring eieb.fi

hoars to each day. This gives
the average ot more than two cars ..pen*
per" minute.'

Calculating from the angle' of .nottfa
in-a year, the Ford company wUJ'Beli,, u«-"w •*>
22 ears per "hour this year, counting In r3?****-̂ ™ -of
Sunday*, holidays and ; nights. Thre j gJJJJjJj'Serb t0c°urfi record was bro-
2nd a37°Lra°'l^rnh*<5i/Suiitfbe.«oU to^«n before ttie largest crowd that^ever

witnessed a d:srby~ here, when •

Ten I*oint, t}ie Top-Heavy
Favorite, Beaten an Open
Length by a Rank Out-

v, sider, • r - > - •'• '

10.—A
erjca lei
and the

*6U Corn*n havln« been the f&vorit«
•loo* It* victory over Michigan ast
Saturday;

A strong cross wind which blew
Into .the. stadium discouraged any at-
tempts at record-breaJtlngr, T and xae-
4foer« performances resulted. -_v "•:.'[

Harvard's strength was In the flcld

«vent», in Caol« *ath«r*6 two
first .places, th* troftd ,Jamp end. Jtsm-
mer -tnrowt and A, I*. JackBon, won
both. Utirdle event*. "* *

Cornell" runners Kave th* ^XtSkcaiiB1"
the bulk of their .points. G. A. Keller
obtained first plac* in the 100 Kaft
220-yard dashes. . • ! - • * ' - ~ --'

,
ChurchUl

"fact that his district h&a
winner of the "hanor cup,

t.

THE SELDE11-TON TRUCK
Is Built and Backed to Haul

50% Overload
No attempt has been made by ihe designers of the Selden

Truck to depart from well established and successful princi-
ples of construction. On the contrary it has been their defi-
nite policy to study the practices of successful truck manu-
facturers and to benefit by. their experience wherever possible.
As a result of this policy the Selden Truck embodies only
those features that have proved their efficiency and practical
value while the structural weaknesses and undesirable fea-
tures disclosed in the light of experience have been avoided
and eliminated.

Careful inspection of the Selden Truck and detailed com-
parison of its specifications with those of other trucks of like
capacity will show the fact that the Selden Truck is a sturdy,
powerfully built car, every part of which is constructed with
a large factor of safety and with due regard for the rigid re-
quirements of high duty commercial service. The Selden Truck
is built to render the highest degree of service at a minimum
of cost.

And is Worth Every Cent
We have facts and figures of interest to every merchant

that would cut delivery expense and increase efficiency.

C. L. Cafl, phone or write 225

STANDARD AUTO CO. 'SSS-
Manager DISTRIBUTORS Ivy 776

SELDEN TRUCKS AND PLEASURE CARS
PAIGE-DETROIT PLEASURE CARS

by the United States Tire company, to
the branch or district showing the
largest increase in business during
each preceding month of th* fiscal
year.

This ic.the flrat time the local branch,
wlhftch Control the sub-*ranches lo-
cated At Jacksonville, Birmingham,
Charlotte *nd Savannah haa ever re-
ceived the honor cup. It in neceas&ry.
In order to retain the oup^ permanent-
ly, that fhe 'branch or district must
win it three times In succession. Mr.
Goodloe says that. the boys aro very
anxious and enthusiastic over the win-.,
nlng of the prize and mates that they
are going 16 try and hold it perma-
nently In the •outhern district,

M. Na-bors, of the AIco company, left
last week on a business trtsi through
the east. Before returning he will
visit New York, Providence and De-
troit. Mr. Nabors - stated that the
truck business is growing by jumps
and bounds here In Atlanta and states
that before long that Atlanta's busi-
ness
the

houses will lead the country in
of truck

G. W, DuPree, Marietta, Chu, head-
quarters with the Johnson Motor Co.,
Atlanta, has been appointed southern
representative In Georgia and Ala-
bama for The Marion, LJttle "V little
"6" and Chev^rolett "6."

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Vtddowtm a, Cozdele 1.
Score by Innings: R.H.B.

Cordele 000 100 000—1 8 4
.Valdosta 002 010 OOx—S 7 1

Batteries—"Wilder and Bubanks;
Wengel and Pierce.

~~"~ Tbonuurrni« 8, Brnn*wlclc 3.
Brunswick, Go.. May 10.—(Special.)—

Thomaavllle and Brunswick fought out
a beautiful eleven-inning game this
afternoon, the visitors winning, thus/
making two out of three during the se-
ries. Walker, for the locals, and El-
liott, tor the visitors, both pitched ex-
cellent ball. The few hits allowed by
both of them being kept well scattered.
A crowd equalling the opening day
attended the game.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Thomasvllle. ..000 010 C01 01—3 7 1
Brunswick. . .100 010 000 00—2 7 3

Batteries—Walker and Howard; El-
liott and Dudley. Umpire, Carter.

•WorcToaB B» AmerleiUl 2.
Amerlcus, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—

Waycrosa made It three straight
taking the game from Americus again
this afternoon and by identically the
same score as yesterday, 5 to 2. Mc-
Carty, In the box for Amerlous, pitch-
ed good ball, end wtalle well supported,
the game again went to the visitors.
Wahoo's warriors for Waycross were
simply too strong for the locals, and
while Amerlcus has supposedly an ex-
cellent team, dissatisfaction is gen-
erally expressed among-the fans at the
long continued losing " streak, the
team [having won only two games of
nine played to date. <>

Score by l&xtiners- B, H. E.
Amerlcua . . . . 000 100 100—3 7 4
Weyeroro . . ..301 000 100—B 6

£>bne-
rall, a Kentucky colt, nipped Ten Point
at-.the wire ana- won the thirty-ninth,
renewal of the Kentucky derby. Tffe
winner, never having-shown staftHtfg
ability as a 2-year-old, pal a $184.90 for
¥2 In the parl-mutuel betting, ' The
time was 2:04 4-6. '

The fleld was larger than had 'been
predicted, eight starters .facing- the
barrier, and spectators who have: wit-
nessed runnings of the derby for years*
Interesting alike for • Its turf promi-
nence and sentiment of Kentuck^aps*
say it was one of the greatest exhibi-
tions of a real horse race ever pre-
sented at a derby contest.

Favorites Distanced.
la their belief that the west would

win from the east In this premier turf
event of America, westerners had
pinned their faith to Foundation, be-
lieving the Nasturtium colt to have the.
best chance to beat the top-heavy fa-(
vortte. Ten Point, A. I*. Aste'a Jack
Point oolt.

When the horses passed tte; ffr«,rid-
stand after running a quarter of the
mile and a quarter course, Ten Point
had been hustled Into a short iead,
with the others bunched closely be-
hind him. At the next turn Jockey
Buxton had allowed his mount to take
a commanding lead, and at the mile Ten
Point was three, lengths ahead, with
fhe others fighting hard and with.
about even chances.

As they, rounded the last turn.Jockey
Goose began to force Donerall ahead
of the crowd he had been running wltii
and started after the leader. Whether
a more determined ride by Jockey Bux-
ton would ihave stalled ~off the faat-
comlng Donerail was questioned, but
the Kentucky colt steadily wore down
the favorite In the stretch and Just got
up In the last few strides to win by a
len-gth.

Gowell, a filly clred l>y Ort Wells,
was third, and Foundation, sec«ya4
choice In the betting, and price of
Kentuckla&s, finish*^ ^"t of t&e money.

Fre« OTeld.
Anyone -who wants to see the Ken-

tucky derby may do so free of charge
far as the Jocfcey club manage-

ment Is concerned. **nd never before
had the 'free fleld" been so popular.
Early In ttie day country folk came
from near and far, drove their vehi-
cles to the field encircled by the track,
spread their lunch and waited* for the
derby. On the other side of the track
gran-dstand and betting-shed were
crowded.

Donerall Is by MTcQee out of Algle
M, and Is owned and trained by T. P.
Hares. Other starters were Lord Mar-
shall. Jlmmle Gill, Yankee Notions and
Ijeochares.

The prices -were:
Donerall, J134.90; $41.20; J13.SO.
Ten Point, $3.50, $3.80.
Gowell, ?14.10.

representative list of
dealers in gasoline;t ; steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
>Ues, accessories, etc., that
contribute towarcl making
Atlanta, the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South. .

tTo other souttiert city
can of fer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

DARDEN CHILDREN

KEPT IN STATE BY

ORDER OF COURT

Mrs. iNaoml Carter Darden, wife of 3D.
T. E>arden. who is nCfl* out on bond for-
the killing: of O. M. Godd&rd several
months agx>» was reBtra'ned yesterday
by order of court from leaving t
state and carrying with her the four
children whose CUB tody she now has.

Darden declared In his petition for
permanent Injunction that his wife
was preparing to remove th* children
from, the Jurisdiction of the state, and
when a deputy sheriff went to her
home on Crew atreet he found a mov-
ing1 van at the door and preparations
being made to take aw a? her effects.
It Is said that she was packing up
preparatory to going to Vermont.

Judge J. T. Pendleton, who granted
a temporary injunction, ordered ethat(
the case be brought before him on
May 17 for permanent decision. The
children Involved are Naomi, aged 12;
El- T.. Jr., age* 10; Rodney,-aged 6. and
Emma, aged 8. Oardeu will ask for
the custody of, the children.

New Hurdle Mark.
Berkeley, Cal., May 10.—A new In-

tercolleglete record In the JUQ-meters
hurdle was set here today by Fred
.Kelly, of the UnlversSty of Southern
California, In the annual Pacific coast
conference meet. His time'of 15 sec-
onds flat. tied the world's record,
made by Forrest SmltQison, tae former
Olympic champion, and bettered by
one-fifth of a second the mark set by
A, B. Shaw, oi Bertznoutai. In, 1908.

Crackers' Daily Hitting Average
The Individual batting averages of the CraCik-

ers, including tho fame with Montgomery Bator-
are aa folio we:

Flayera.
.. .

Alpermann .......... 23
Smith,. .. ». -• ....... 28
Welcboncs., .. ». M .. ..28

13
.„ B

<Vrah«n. . M ... .. .. » .20
Price ............. 9
Dunn. . .. . * .. .. .. . .18
Agler .............. 28
Brady., ...._. ..... 7
Rohe.. . , „ . . . _ .. ,.13

ohnvr^. .* H -*..... 1

AB.
10T
114
108
107
87
48
18
14
96
24
57
99

R. H.
25 88
19 37
17 35
17 S3
4 11
5 13

P,C.
,S55
.825
.»24
.SOD
.2-J7
.270

3
14

.214

.214
a .sos
11 .193
19 .192
2 .IOO
1 .040
0 .000

Total*.. ~ H , .28 646 100 £25 .269

COLLEGE GAMES

Sdore by innings:
Cumberland.

GUARANTEE TRUST CASB
BEFORE SUPERIOR COURT

Friday was the third day ot talcing
evidence in the cases, of JG. SL Skipper,
et aX, and Matthew Delaney, et al-,
against the Guarantee Trust and Bank-
Ing company. In S*ulton superior court*
where a petition for receivership la be*
Ing aaked against the company.

It is prfrbable that the case will not
be closed before next week.

MEANEST HOLD-UP MAN
MINNEAPOLIS PRODUCT

Minneapolis. Minn., May 10. — The
meanest "hold-up" man Minneapolis
ever heard
nest Locke

of lured 14-year-old
into a vacant house last

night, and while the iat, at the point
of a revolver, was compelled to stam-
mer "Casey <*.t the Bat," his watch was
taken and the robber escaped. Ernest,
retailing bis experience at police head*
Quartern today, said ha repeated
"Casey" four times.

9«vrane« 8, Cumberland S*
Sewanee, Tenn., May 10.—(Special.)

Q or don's long hit ID the elgrhth scored
three runs for Sewanee and tied the
ecore with Cumberland university. (The
visitors had to catch a train and the
game was called. Both pitchers twirled
splendid ball, Elliot striking out eleven.

R.H.H.
.000 120 00—3 5

Sewanee 000 000 03—3 1 3
Batteries—Elliot and Oliver; Egglos-

ton and Dinkins.

5| Talladeen, 1.
LaGrangra, Ga., May 10.—<Speciel.)—-

LaGrange won from TaUadega. again
today, in one of the most sensational
and fiercely contested gemes yet seen
OH this diamond.

Roberts pitched for l*aGrange. He
struck out thirteen men and put two
men to base on balls and allowed
Jilts. Cantley, pitcher for TaUadega.
allowed Blx hits; grave five bases on
balls, and Btruck out three men.

Score by" innlnga: R, H. B.
020 200 Olx—5 6 &
010 000 000—1 6

Or.'-Af. C. 4, Gordon
Earnesvllle, Ga., May 10. — (Special.)

G. M. C. defeated Gordon this after-
noon In aa exciting game. 4 to 8, In
the first inning second baseman Little
threw wild to third and allowed th
•visitors to score. In the sixth Center-
fielder Lantils missed a hard drive am

get a home run
Gordon, by hare

In the
Gordon

$250,000 Loss by Fire.
Boston. May 10.—Flames, carried on

a high northwest wind, burned prop-
erty on both sides of .. ^ Mysttc "ver
in Charlestown today, causing a loss
of about $250,000. The plants of the
Export Lumber company and Atlantic
pojftat,rWn^J*unil%e;F company -wef%. de«

allowed Ellison to
with two men on.
work got one In the eig-hth.
ninth it loo^ked as , though —.
might win. Pitcher McCord tore off
three-base with two men on. HoUan<
swung desperately but was unable to
connect, and left McCord stranded on
third,

Score by innings: - R-H.B.
G. M, C 100 003 OOO—4 5 3
Gordon — -- ...-OOO'OOO 012-̂ 3 10 : 3
''Batteries—Camp and.Nunnaily; Mc-

Cord and Bankston-

Harvard: 63* Cornell 54..
Cambridge, .Mass., ;May 10.—Harvard

letes defeated , th.e. -BW , ,,
today In their, flr»t-dual track ant

ACCESSARIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

!«""S!r** Crane

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

A tire that is made by HAND means a longer wearing
tire. Longer wear means less expense. Kelly-Springfield
Tires hare been made strictly by HAND for 17 yean.
Why experiment?

" The name did not make the ttre good~~
the tire made the name good,"

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited

10 Houston Street • . Atlanta, Ga.

f

cc

State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners. . ' •

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

Soi-vloo
MOTOR
Phone ITT 720.

Particular Buyers Buy

THE. UI3"IMATE CAR

TV=J

Tie F. B. steanu Co., Me P«achtn«

O A O I L. L.
STEINHAL"=R & WIGHT
^bflh^k m^^ _ _•_.«. ^KJi-jj.--, —A. •___ d%i228-23O Peachtree ;«et Ivy 2283

ATLANTA BRANCH AND

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

SERVICE DEPT., 458 PEACBTREE STRJEET

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.
Distributors of Dorris Can and

Trucks for Southern States.
Good proposition for live agents.

ADDRESS I 70 IVY STREET, ATLANTA. GEORGIA

The Aristocrat of Motordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

451 PeacMree SI. Phone Ivy 6»»

Gray ft Davit Etetrla Starter and Lighting System
DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
PhoM Ivy 776 225 PeaeMm Stnt

Accessories, Supplies, £fc
,.._„ Tirno GUARANTEED B.OOO MILES. AJAX GRIEB ROTBBR
AI3X IIICS Atlanta branch. 48 Aubiirn avenoe. Phone. Zrr 18g».

SouihiBin Compiany
4S47 -Auburn Avenue. CoInmlMB
Electrtca and Firestone Colombna Gu

*Cara. AgehtB wanted in every i "~
In .Georgia.

Autos For Rent
r'-OaMands. ̂ ;Op;en^«to|cg|̂

IEWSP\PER



*300,00pORBBR FOR BUICKS
IS CLOSED IN HALF HOUR

Two men chanced to meet in the
Auditorium lobby in Chlcagro last San-
aa?; and before they had parted had
closed a deal for $300,000 worth' iC
good*. Tire thine was done In halt an
nour, a bona fide sale for over J250.-
-*00 And « was done with less talk
»an the average woman would buy *
spring hat. The only records mad';
Were,the citations the buyer noted In
his pocfeet memorandum and that tht»
salesman scribbled on the back of a
by sin 3 ss card. The salesman was
"Trainload" Collins, general sales man-
after for the-BuIck ^lotor company at
Flint, Mich., and the buyer was H. E.
Pence, of the Pence Automobile com-
pany; at Minneapolis.

"The, order Is one of 100 carloads."
said "Tralnlaad." "and aside from the
fact that it Is a nice little bunch of
business from a company standpoint,
It goes even farther. Time was when
bankers shied at the automobile gam*;
and predicted dire calamity because
Bo much money was being put Into
motor cars the country over. Auto-
mobile concerns keep currency In cli -
eolation, and that Is always a sign of
good times. I think that I am safe
in saying that there IB no other line
of business that a deal of this size
could be put through with such utter
absence of red tape, price hagg-llns
arid Questioning- Of goods. Confidence
Is the explanation In a nut shell.

"Big- men developed the automobile
Same and the automobile game has de-

^ T

veloped big men. For the first *ew
years there was a lot of four flush-
Ing. but four-fluahers are being rap-
idly weeded out. Today you loolc at
the automobile dealers Ih any city or
town In the United States and you will
find the men who stand high iq^ the
community, who are trusted by their
bankers and who live up to the repu-
tation of the cars they are selling.
Their business creates and expands
other business—the old saying exem-
plified of two blades of grass growing
where one had grown before.

•You know I thlnfc sometimes that
tre motor car men distribute more hap-
piness than people glvB us credit for.
Take this one order as an example-
Figuring on the basis of three to a
tamlly for every man that will buy
one of these 300 Buicks, and there are
900 people happier than they wero
before. Suppose that in addition to
that, each of these owners give 20C
friends a l i f t or pleasure ride during
the year. There are 60,000 people, a
total of 60,900 benefited by this onfi
tralnloacl shipment-alone. On the sam«
basla of reckoning for our 150,000
users, there would be a total of 30,-
000,900 people riding In Bui cits dur-
ing the year.

"It Is worth consideration, too, that
there is an automobile building com-
pany so big- that a shipment of this
kind can be made in a single day with-
out interfering with the routine orders
we are taking care of every day."

ON DOUBLE PLAYS
The Atlanta team leads fke South-

ern league teams In doable plays
throng* the game played Monday, May
5. with 23. THe others are as follows:
Nashville, 18: Montgomery, 155; Mobile,
15; Memphis, 14; Birmingham, 13;
Chattanooga, 12; New Orleans, 11.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKET
TEAM EN ROUTE HERE

the tfhlited States•*•-&£» • Bummer-rl
Balled from Sydney Monday on the
agara due In Victoria May'27, dates ar-
ranged for .their matches'In this coun-
try and. 'Canada were g-iven oat to-
day. The Australians will .first *be aeen
in the United States at Philadelphia,
where they w&l play June iov- 21 and23. • , ..- - -

Among the more prominent contests
scheduled in the east IB one against
an all-American team 'at Philadelphia
July 4, 5 and 7. The team vrin visit
Bermuda and returning1 here, another
all-American contest will be played at
New York August 1 and 2.

The players -who will comprise the
team are: Bardsley, whose name
Is a household word in cricket; Arnett,
Campbell, Cody, Collins, ~ Crawford,
Diamond, Down, Emory, McCartney,
Malley and Mayne.

New Tork. May 10.—With the an-
nouncement that the Australian Crick-
et team which is to make a tour of

Crawford—I never see Henpeck any
more out !n his auto.

Crabshaw—I understand his wife. In-
sists on running: It.

The1 Mobile G-ulls lead the Southern
league teams, in the art of /eacriflcno,
tiavlng- 42 to "their credit, ^ including:
the games played May 6. .The others
are.as follows:.New Orleans, 37; Nash-
vlle, 37; Atlanta, 34; Memphis, 31; Bir-
mingham, 30; Montgomery. £7; Chatta-
nooga. 13.

Father Knew.
(From .Judge.)

Son—Father, what Is the meaning
of "Veni, *VldJ. Vlci?"

Father (without glancing up from
paper)—Some college yell, I guess."

' Paul, Dickey. Who was the 'alar.'en'S
of the University of Michigan In 1307
and 1908, and was one of the stars of
the track team of that college, will be
In Atlanta this week.

He appears In vaudeville at the For-
syth theater this week, in ' the head-
liner. "The Comeback." a college play-
let that In which football 'plays a
prominent- part.

Mr. Dickey will be entertafaed by
the Michigan alumni' of the city a.nd
by his' "frat" mates during Us stay'ln
the city.

.•The Mobile Gulls top all tho teams
of the Southern league in base steal-
ins through the Barnes -played Honda?,
May 5, with 58. The others are as fol-
lows: New Orleans, 40; MemDb.Hi 37;
Atlanta, 23; Montgomery^ '28; Xasn-
vlle, 23; Birmingham, 22; Chattanooga,
It.

The Loser.
He speculated till he blew

His money.
He. is melancholy.

He's only one thing now to do.
'So speculates upon his' folly.

DESCRIBES INSIDE
OF AN AUTO TIRE

Fabric Is Keystone and Back-
bone of Motor Industry, De-

clares H. S. Firestone.

By Wylle West,
Local Manager the Firestone Tire and

Rubber Company.
It IB a fact, and not a strange tact,

Ohat the vast majority of tire users
think little of any part of the tire ex-
cept the tread. They figure on the de-
sign of the tread, they consider wheth-
er the tread wil l prevent skidding, or
they are attracted by the shape of the
tread, and the type of tfie tJre.

In reality, however, the tread, while
an Important part of a tiro. Is far f rom
being entirely responsible for the serv-
ice the tire gives. Ex-pry part, from
the fabric to outer surface must be of
proportionate strength and Quality, or
service suffers.

This point was never more strongly
brought out than '3n an interview with
H. S. Firestone, president of the PI re-
stone Tire and Rubber company. Mr,
Fi rest one dwelt particularly on the
fabr ic and its relation to tire values,
u.nd touched lightly on other points of
like worth.

"Fabric Is more than the foundation
of the tire," said Mr. Firestone. "It
is the keystone and the backbone of
auto mob iling and the automobile In-
dustry. Think what a tire must stand.
From the outside there is the weight
of the car and the load. Then there is
additional terrific strain when a stone,
ridge or rut Is struck. If the car Is
going fast the tire gets a pile-driver
blow.

"From within tftie strain is as great
and constant. .Thousands of . pound.3
pressure battle against . the fabric,
searching for a weakness, if only a
poor thread, a tiny pinch or a bubble.
Looked at In this light, it seems that
there should be but one grade of fab-
ric for tireS—the strongest and best
t)hat can be produced.

"Yet there are more than fifty grades
—Sea Island combed. In different qual i-
ties, Egyptian, combed In many more

factory because It Is not up to tbe
standard.

"With the rlgfht kind of fabric, qual-
ty and quantity of rubber, care In

workmanship and skill in application
and inspection are also required. Com-
plete adhesion is accomplished, aa In
the case of Firestone building, by the

* of enougfi up-rfver fine Para rub-
ber, Every mesh of fabric must be
completely and evenly filled, and an
extra layer must be applied between
each layer of fabric.

"The next vital question Is the num-
ber of layers or walls of this rubber-
filled fabric to use. Even the law
grade Is costly, and every wall added
means more cost. ' Temptation agraJn
steps in and suggests v*.at three layers
might do on a size where four are es-
sential, and so on.

re fou
ire nu mber of

layers do not show, BO appearances
won't prevent the sale. But where
quality is the standard, whore security,
Jeng-th of service and final economy
for the -use r is the aim, walls of fabric
cannot be spared.**

THE 'BUS IN LONDON

Just as that famous old London
institution, the horse-drawn 'bus,
gave way before the march of pro-
gress in the form of" the motor-bus,

chanse
decided

the latter is undergoing a
which has already shown a

grades, Egyptian carded in still

improvement in .service. As rapidly
as possible bhe old motor buses are
being: replaced with machines equip-
ped with the Knight type eleeve-
mo-tor.

In a letter 'to t he F. B. Steana com-
pany, manufacturers of the Stearns-
IC night oar, the inventor, Cha-rles Y.
Knight, gives details of the chassis
used for this service, and states thu.t
some 250 have been put Into cojnmis-
slon up to this time. Continuing tie
stiya: "Forty of these buses have now
run an average of 20,000 miles each
upon the London streets, carrying
fihelr average load up to forty pas-
sengers each and shopping 3-nd start-
ing almost every minute of the day.
The gear ratio is 7 to 1 and these
buses are f requent ly called upon to
do 25 rrriles an hour which means
about 1,600 revolutions per minute of
the engine.

"The success of the sleeve valve for
this work has been as startling as it
has been gratifying. Where poppet
valve motors in the same garages,
doing- the same amount of work re-
quired an enormous amount of ad-
justment and tinkering with valves,

cheaper grades. This accounts in part
for many grades of tires—the different
degrees of quality.

"All that car owners have beard
about fabric Is that Sea Island cotton j cleaning carbon from cylinders, and
is used. That makes a good talking! presented almost certain loss of
point- The best fabric possible to buy j I'ower after having bnen in use for a
Is made from Sea Island cotton. This 1 considerable time. the sleeve-valve
cotton, grown on t'he 'islands off the I motors have continued to improve,
coast of the Carolina's or from seed Rained power, cut down petrol con-
produred t h f r f . has a long, strong sumption and required almost no rare
fibre, just suited for mtikincr a tough. : 'beyond the morje attention to refilling
strain- resisting tire body. But even1 *h« tanks with lubricant and fuel,
this ts sold in many grades. Tlu; averrtgo daily run of theso buses

"The highest grade and most ^xpen- U: 10f> miles.
sive Sea Island combed fabric—such as The Daimler company of Coventry,
Is used In Firestone tires—is made of [ v"no were th( ' first manufacturers to
that same tough material w/bich is • fld°Pt the Knight motor, are building
used for making first quality sewing | 4 5 U of tnesf> Kn '**t-motored °mnl-1 'buses. The chassis was designed by

Mr. Searle, bead of the DaJmler Com-
mercial Vehicle department, w;ho, as
Mr. Knfght sniys, snlved the question

thread.
"Twist eleven pieces of this thread

Into one. and you have an idea of Fire-
stone warp. Weave twentv of these . , -

into rach square inch, with the! of meclianif-al t ract ion in London by
in

warps
cross threads' in such a way as to ,
withstand a test several times more! P.roaem stage,
than any possible service strain, and
you have an idea of the strength of
our fabric.

, "All tires should be made of this
quality of fabric, particularly the

the pr-rf-ertlon of omnibuses to their

A Sure Thing.
VFrom Judge.)

"Well, I see old man Moneybags
larger sizes, but they are not. Further- gave L»ord de Noodles a check for five
more, oven the best fabric sihould be hundred thousand dollars the day lie
tested at least twice to nvery roll and mart-fed Minnie ifo-neybags," .said
Inspected inch by Inch for uniformity.- Dubbs.
As proof of the need of this inspection, '"Yes." said Dumpkins. "And I sup-
carload after carload of the highest- poeo the lord loved the cheerful giv-
priced fabric made is returned by our er, as usual."

The Solution of
Pneumatic Tire Troubles

"USE VULCORINE AND RIDE ON AIR"
Thousands of Satisfied Users
Additional Weight Per Car 5 to 7 Lbs.

VULCORINE is guaranteed to take care of punctures.
It contains no acid or other materials harmful to rubber—the
presence of this rnaterial keeps rubber soft and pliable.

REDUCES TIRE TROUBLES
. AND PUMPING 90%

Price $7.50 to $10 Pee Car
MolorcYdes $3.00

COMPANY
Vttice, Laboratory and Service Station

~ PEACBTREE STREET
ATLANTA,GA.

The Mighty Michigan
is the car your wife can drive
with ease, in comfort and safety

Man no longer considers self alone when buying his car. "Can my wife drive
it?" That's the dominant question. She can if it's a Michigan. This beautiful and
powerful forty, by its ease of operation^ comfort and convenience, has increased the
number of women drivers; has sold and is Celling where other cars fail because their
makers overlooked the "woman in the case." ^

Not only in appearance and comfort does the Michigan excel, but also in safety. You need not fear
a breakdown, if it's a Michigan. This car is built to and does carry far above its rated capacity. Every
driving part is sufficent for a 60-h. p. motor. Axles are strong enough for an 80- h. p. car, and so is trans-
mission. The propeller shaft has a tensile strength of 130,000 pounds to the square inch. The pressed steel
frame is larger and stronger than ever before and the easy riding springs are wider than those of any
car selling under $2,000.

And the brakes do work when they should. The average car has a braking surface of one square
inch for every 8 or 9 pounds. The Michigan has one square inch for every, 6.88 pounds. Over capacity '
is one of the "main features of the Michigan. You have a 50 per cent margin of safety in this powerful
forty under all conditions. That is one reason why more men are buying Michigans for more women to
drive. As to ease of operation and comfort, note the following brief descriptions of

A few features that make the Michigan
an ideal car for women drivers

Extra-Wide Doors give easy access
into and out of the car. No danger of a
woman soiling or tearing her gown.
Clear Running Boards. No toolboxes
or other obstacles to stumble over. Nothing .
to catch or soil a woman's clothes.
Electrically Started. Comfortably
seated at the wheel, one moves a little lever
with the tip of one's shoe and the starter
cranks the car, which can be propelled quite
a distance on the power of the starter alone.
Electrically Lighted Throughout. A
slight touch on the buttons right at your
hand lights the lamps. The rays from the
powerful headlights are thrown a thousand
feet ahead.
Light Under Cowl. The nickeled
doors at rear of side lamps are hinged and ,
when opened form reflectors which throw
the light on the space under the cowl show-
ing clearly speedometer-face, switches and
pedals.
Wide, roomy seats. The roomiest,
seats ever put in a car of this price. The

rear seat is full 50 inches inside the upholr
stering. Equipped with 14-inch Turkist
cushions of beautiful leather stuffed with
fine quality curled hair. Measurements are
practically the same as those of the rear
seat of $6,000 seven-passenger cars.

With this seat's generous room, the
14-inch cushions, the car's long wheel-base,
the big flexible springs, big brakes and over-
size tires, ease of riding and safety is as-
sured under the most trying conditions.
Left-Hand Drive and Center Control
is a big feature of the 1913 Michigan. It is
being adopted by the most expensive cars,
such as the six-cylinder Packard, Lozier,
White-, and others. It enables the one rid-
ing with you in the front to get into the
car without stumbling over levers or wading
through mud to the other side of the car.
The left-hand drive positions the
driver on the high-side of the road and
enables her to see how close" she is to other
cars passing her in the opposite direction.
It gives twice the safety of the right-hand
drive.

Four-Forward-Speed Transmission !•
another feature found on few cars at any
price. It contributes much to the easy
operation of the Michigan.

The Strong, Silent Motor and driv-
'ing mechanism are of special construction,
and offer all the power one needs for the
steepest hill and deepest sand—minus noise.

Foot-Rest Accelerator. The foot
actually rests on the bracket, and by a
slight rocking motion operates the accel-
-erator. This prevents the muscles of the
foot from becoming tired.

Big Leather-Faced Cone Clutch of
special design. Will not grab or slip under
any circumstances. It operates so easily
that clutch pedal can be pushed down by
hand. This makes the Michigan especially
inviting to women drivers.

Electric Horn of Penetrating Power
gives its warning at a gentle push of the
pearl button right at your finger tips. The
easiest signal to operate of all used on
motor cars.

The Michigan—Premier Forty of the World-
Costs but $1585 fully equipped f. o. b. factory

$1710 With 100% Efficient Electric Starter
This is an unusually low price for such a car containing features that arefound in the most expensive cars made

here and abroad. The price is due to the fiercest fight ever witnessed in the motor industry—the fight among 72 makers
of forties for supremacy in. the forty field. Six of the 72 are finishing the fight and the Michigan leads the six.

The price will soon advance. It is now far below the actual value of the car; far less than the public would
pay—and must pay 'ere long—for the Michigan. In the meantime shrewd judges of value are ordering '
Michigans—not only here, but everywhere in America, Europe and Asia. Their-experience, no matter how S ^
scant, has shown that it is impossible to obtain the features offered in the Michigan in any other, ear sell- /
ing for less than $2,000. • ' ' / *
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Call for Demonstration, or Sign and Mail This Colupon, NOW

Michigan-Georgia Motor Car Go.
219 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. Phone Ivy 2108
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IN AUTOS IS FINE
Demand for High-Priced Cars

Becoming: Greater Each Sea-
son, Says C- A. Benjamin.

"The spring business In Wgb-prlced
fflotor cars has never opened quite so
well as thle year," says C. A. Benja-
min, general sales manager of the
American Locomotive company auto-
bile department. "It Is a fulfill meat
of the promise held out earlier In the
season when all Indications pointed to
a record-breaking spring season. In
our own experience It waa the larg-
est month we ever had and the ln>
crease !n sales for the past month oveY
the, corresponding period a year ago
"was 31 per cent.

"It simply goes to show that the
demand for high-priced cars is becom-
ing greater each season. Those who
can afford the best will always buy
the best, regardless of price, because
they realtez it's the wisest purchase
In the end.

"Thla is the day when the demand
Is for the th ing of superior quality
and workmanship, whether It is an au-
tomobile or jewelry, furniture or sil-
verware. It is an outward display of
that Inborn desire for the best, just
the same as the willingness to pay
more to travel comfortably by steam-
ship or railroad.

"From al-1 indications,- this year will
surpass those that have gone before.
Moreover, the fame of American cars
Is spreading abroa-d. There was a
time when our engineers sat at the
feet of those of Europe; this year a
record is being? set In the exportation
of American automobiles to Europe.
Among our recent sales, for instance,
was one of a S "cylinder Alco to a
man In Florence, Italy."

Q unification.
"And have you music in your church?

I asked the rural squire.
"Not ez T kmyws on," he replied.
"Jes' sJngin* by the choir."

SELLING AUTO'S NOW
IS QUITE DIFFERENT

FROM WHAT IT WAS

Selling: motor cars today is entire-
ly different from ten years ago, says
W. H. Mahoney, manager of Carter-
car company. Atlanta branch. Accord-
Ing to this executive the arguments
and features which were most Im-
portant then are fading Into insig-
nificance today.

"People no longer buy automobiles
mereftr for the pleasure of owning
them," said Mr. Mahoney. "They use
their heads and the salesmen w*no
makes the sa-les today are those who
can show the goods. Just few years
ago the buyer would pick out the car
that looked best to him. and perhaps
If be were usually deliberative he
would see l.f the seats were comfort
able. It was such a luxury to have
any kind of a motor car at all that he
did not think It right to expect"* very
much In the way of service. Then
his car fell down, he would think that
it was only a mechanical affair any-
way, and he ought not to expect more.

"Talk to any prospect today, and
In ten minutes he will bring out all
you know or ever hope to know
about transmissions, differentials
gear ratios, self-starters, and he
knows. He looks at your car and
knows exactly what you are selling
him. The motor car salesman of to-
day does not merely talk, he explains.
It Is up to him to see that his pros-
pect does not overlook any good fea-
ture of his car. There are Very few-
sales made today by simply taking
the prospect out riding over a srhooth
road.

"Very frequently we make sales by
simply showing our chassis. Only
last winter, at Philadelphia, we sold
a Sedan to William Jennings Bryan,
after he had simply looked at the
chassis, and he had never seen this
model in operation. He said that the
principle was right and that was wha,t
he was after. And it more buyers
were particular in getting cars with
the right construction there would be
fewer complaints about service. A
car to give satisfactory service must
be built right and the wise buyer will
make certain of this before he Invests
hla money."

•V
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Come See and Drive the
PAIGE 36

*

if

Faim* Model ClmwooJ. S-aa*mm**r toarins cmr, $127S

\fc7E MIGHT print an advertise-
* * ment in the papers every day for

months and still not be able to tell you as
much about the Paige "36" as a drive in
the car will tell you.

If youxdrive a car now, come drive this car.
Come get the splendid thrill of its responsiveness,
its power, its comfort. Come get the feel of its
sturdiness.

If you do not drive now, come sit with us at
the wheel—come out over city streets or country
roads, anywhere, everywhere, and know this car.
After you know it we will accept your judgment
as to whether you want it.

Just think what these specifications mean:
116-Inch wheel base—4x5-ln. motor; Lett-Side Drive. Center
Control, Gray & Dsvil Electric Starter. Electric Ushts—Bosch
Magneto. Cork Insert Clutch—34-hu4-in. Tires, Silent Chain
Driven Motor Gears; positively complete, hitfb erode equipment.

There are five body types to choose from,
touring car, roadster, raceabout, coupe and sedan.

Come See This Next Year's Car,
STANDARD AUTO COMPANY

215 PeacWree Street Phone Ivy 776
C. L. Du Pay, Manager

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAK CO, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

f

FEDERAL
TIRES

The Federal Rugged Tread te
"distinctive type. Its heavier and
. <3tauncher construction places it ir
Kclass by itself.
1R \̂exceptJonal heavy tread means-
tnal^t miles of "extra service"-
those^eavy bulging studs mean
maximum traction and perfect
safety—the thorough construction
assures unusual durability and
economy.
Though a "higher quality" tire
and heretofore sold at a higher
price, tire users win appreciate
that the Rugged Tread now costs
no more than^ordinary non-skid
tires. Madjp1 in all types for
standard rimis by the Federal
Rubber Manufacturing Co., Mil-
waukee.

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.,
Distributors

35 North Pryor Street,'Atlanta

Do You Want
Smashing Arguments

Why Ton Should Use

Goodrich Tires?
The fact that practically half the

1913 output of new automobiles is
equipped by the makers with Good-
rich Tires strengthens your own
decision with the judgment of auto-
mobile manufacturers.

They know what tire is best, and
they select Goodrich Tires for the
service and riding advantage they
give—a car manufacturer's prefer-
ence based as it is in many instances
on 16 years uninterrupted profitable
use of Goodrich Tires.

Goodrich Tires have stood up to
their work in fair and foul weather,
winter and summer, on country roads
and city pavements, on tours and
in endurance contests.

Year by year the sales of Goodrich
Tires have increased.

Year by year the reputation of
Goodrich Tires with car manufac-
turers and tire users has grown
stronger.

Today Goodrich Tires are by a
large majority the most popular with
the motoring public.

Last year we could not make,
enough Goodrich Tires to meet the
demand for them. This year we
have vastly greater facilities for pro-
ducing more Goodrich Tires, and
this without cheapening their con-
struction or hurrying their manufac-
ture. The production of Goodrich
Tires has never been increased at
the cost of quality.

It is because of the feet that all
Goodrich Tires are of only one kind
and quality that this continuous
growth in popularity, sales, and sat-
isfaction can be recorded.

The Goodrich principle of unit-
molding—unchanged since •we made
the original American Clincher Tire
—is one of the reasons for the long,
uniform wear, and consistently satis-
factory service of Goodrich Tires.

The extra layer of pure rubber
on the sides, where the wear and
strain is heaviest, prevents blowouts
and insures freedom from rim
troubles.

The thick, tough Goodrich tread,
being of the tire and not simply put •
on it, naturally does not strip or peel
from the body.

Your dealer will supply you with
whatever style of Goodrich Tire is
best for your needs. We will send
you free our set of folders, telling
you how to get the most and best
tire service, and how to avoid the
common tire injuries.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Atlanta Branch: 26 Houston St.

Factories: Akron^ Ohio

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

write for Goodrich
Route Book, covering
the auto tour YOU. se-
lect. These books are
sent free on request.

DEALERS
WORRYING FORSTER,
OF THE MAXWELL CO.

C. A, Forster, commercial mtcager,
t charge of sale* of tne new-Maxwell
tcttor company. Is having his bap-

tism of fire—and he says he likes it.
Having cdme into the automobile

uslness from a more conservative line,
Mr.. Forster Is having bis vflrst expe-

Eence with a dealers' stampede—a.
henomcnon for which there Is nopar-
ttel In other lines of business.
The stampede is the direct and the

oglcal outcome of the announcement
ast week • of the new Maxwell MOttel
26," at a price previously unheard of
or a car of this power and passenger
ipaoity.
"I have been accustomed to eelllng*—

o pushing the product" »ays Mr.
Forster. "And to nave a horde of

ealera swoop down on one and try to
ake It away Is a. nc/vel experience.
"The new '25' is a success Irom a

elllng as well as a mechanical stand-
Dint—that's certain now. Our only
roblem is to allot the possible out-
lit of 26,tfOO cars for the first year,
quitably. and to keep the clamorous
.ealers satisfied.
"Thanks to our splendid factory fa-

cilities and production orgsjnlzat!o»n,
ve will be delivering demonstrators of
his model within a week and while

we cannot hope to supply the full de-
mand, we do hope to keep dealers In
good humor by delivering a goodly
•roportlon of the oars ordered.

"The demand for the new Maxwell
35,' details of which are as yet only
known to dealers. Is almost equal to
hat for the '26.' This '35' model will,
; expect, preeijpUata sin-other »tam-
>ede when we announce It publicly,
us we will do as soon as demonstrat-
ng cars are In the hands of our desEl-
rs in the more Important centers."

PEERLESS COMPANY
HAS OFFERED BONUS

IF CAR IS DELAYED

A pressure of business upon the
Deerless Motor Car company, such as
>as not existed in the high-grade mo-
.or car Held since the early days of
he industry, is revealed In a bulletin
sailed by E. J. Kulas, general mana-

ger of sales, to the dealers and
>ranches of the company. The com-
>any offers all customers'whose orders

are on the books for delivery before
July $100 for delayin^, the delivery
until after that date if the delay
amounts to thirty days, and f200 If it
amounts to sixty days.

It was evident several months ago
that the number of Peerless cars sold
:his year would be greater than It had
jeen for several seasons. The com-
pany took time by the forelock. and
made special preparations to turn out
a larger number of cars. Additional
"actory facilities were provided and
the organization made ready for the
rush. But the" volume of sales, begin-
ning early In January, has Increased
constantly ever since, until the demand
s considerably in excess of the Imme-

diate output.
In order to give deliveries to those

who require them at once and still to
show Its appreciation of those custom-
ers who can conveniently wait a little
longer for their cars, the company has
made this unusual offer to buy de-
livery dates.

In the early days of the industry
many high-grade manufacturers, b
reason of the great demand for theii
product, were forced to a similar meth
od, but a condition of this kind has
not developed In the high-grade motor
car business for several years.

This increase in the Peerlees busi-
ness Is attributed to the exception-
ally satisfactory performance of th
1913 car.

Same Principle.
(From Judge.)

"My grandfather," said the old
timer, "used to put all his money In
his stocking."

"Wa-al, things nain*t changed
much," said his old friend. "My
grandson, who's talcln' a course In
modern deportment at one o* them
eastern" colleges, puts most all his
money. Into socks."

Years Before They Can ConJ-
pete With Us in Making

Medium-Priced Cars.

Though tfeey are fast awakenlcts* to
e Importance of quantity produr?-

tic-n. It will be years before European
automobile manufacturers can hope t*
compete with the American maker of
medium-priced motor cars. This la
the word brought by John N. Willyis,
president at the Willys-Overland com-
pany, of Toledo, "Ohio, on his return
from a tour at Europe extending over
several months.

**&urope, and especially England, is
well aware of the fact that without
quantity production, they are far out-
classed when in competition with the
United States in the manufacture of
medium-priced but high-grade cars,"
said Mr. Witlya, on his arrival in To-
ledo. Friday morning. "The conserv-
atism of centuries of Intensive farming

,»d intensive manufacturing methods
has done its work. Though a few of
the really progressive maters of the
Old World are keen tp give the Amer-
icans an argument along quantity pro-
duction lines, they are finding it diffi-
cult to interest sufficient capital to
launch thel r enterprise on a really
aggressive basis. And, from all ap-
pearances, it will be several years be-
fore they can accomplish their purpose.

"This must not be taken to mean
that Europe Is not advancing in the
motor car industry. She Is, and tnat
rapidly. In my to*urs of various plants
in Italy, France and Germany, espe-
cially, I gathered a number of excel-
lent Ideas which will be adapted to
American manufacture with good re-
sults. I will devote much of my time
in the immediate future to the devel-
opment iand improvements of tnese
ld£as. and I am sure American motor-
ists will welcome them.

I a-m more than glad to be back
at home, for no matter how much en-
joyment and knowledge one may gain
,n traveling and studying, there Is noth-
ing like being in harness to keep a man
tiappy. Europe Is all very well as a
playground and an occasional study
place, for the purpose of keeping In
touch with the whole industry but the
United' States leads in every way. Just
as In the automobile business.

I was able to find one point in
which the Old World motorist has the
advantage over the American, and this
is in the matter of roads. European
highways are among the best In the
world, but. with the spirit of progress
that Is now being manifetsed In road-
building in this country, we should
soon catch up .with the procession.
And then it is but a matter of time be-
fore we will forge ahead in this *.e-
speot. Just as we have in every other."

FOSDICK LEAVES HUPP.

Position of Director of Sales -Is
Abolished.

The "Hupp Motor Cax company an-
nounces the resignation o£ Harry
Fosdick as director of sales.

According 'to Frederick A. Harris,
assistant general manager, who has
active supervision over tUe field poli-
cies of the company, the above posi-
tion has been abolished. Mr. Harris
said ye&terday: "The abandonment of
the position of director of sales In
connection with the policy at this
company will entail no further
changes or additions to the sales de-
partment. Mr. R. Q- Neighbors, the
present sales manager, will continue
In charge with his present force, atr.
Neighbors is now returning from a
three months' trtp to the coast, dur-
ing which Jie visited .all ot «he dis-
tributing cities and many of the
smaller towns, and alao interviewed
thundreds of owners ttoroiighout the
west.

He reports that he has not met a
single dissatisfied owner on the en-
tire trip and has statements of Hup-
mobile enthusiasm throughout the
country ere verified by the tact that'
last month's sales nearly doubled the
'best previous record of any month in
the history of the Kupp Motor Car
company.

REATEST mileage is
VjT a Firestone Non-Skid

advantage, proved by
the tire records of thousands. But
there are other big values and econ-
omies possible only with

firestonc
NON-SKID TIRES

The "give" and road-grip of the
deep, buoyant, Non-Skid tread, pre-
vent skid or loss of traction; econo- '
mize on gasoline; reduce car repairs

and increase car efficiency.
Ask lor tbe book, "Wfcat's What In

Tires/'/ by H. S. Firestone. .
Tbe Firestone Tire and Robber Compioy
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rtm Makers*"

353-255 Peachtree Street, Atlanta.
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AKRON. O,
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HUE HOPE

Jess Willard All That's Left.
McCarty Goes Wrong.
^Gunboat" Smith Is Not a
Possibility, Says Corbett.

By JAMES J. OORBETT.

(Former H«*avj"welsrht Cbamplon of
tlie World. Written Exclusively for
Tbe Constitution.)
New York, May 10.—(Special.)—One

ct these fine days—perhaps sooner
than we think—some strapping young
fellow will come along and make us
forget such fighters as McCarty, Wil-
lard and "Gunboat" Smith ever boast-
ed championship pretensions. It looks
as if the present "white hope" crop is
a big bust.

McCarty is generally accredited the
best of the pale face boxers. But if
we are to pass judgment on the bunch
by Lu.ther's recent exhibition with
Frank Moran H Is a case of looking
for new material. Possibly Je>sg 'Wil-
lard may show a flASh of form in the
bout with "Ounboat" Smith at .San
Francisco next S-aturday which will
restore our con Tide nee. I sincerely
Jiope so. for the "Ounboat" has al-
ready been tried and found wanting1.
II Smith can beat Wlllard and folio A-
it up with a. victory over McCarty It
will be the cue to holler for a n«w
deal all around. As a championship
possibility the "Gunbo-a-t" does not
look like the Roods.

"Wllla.rd, therefore, appears to be th**
last resort In the ranks of the white
heavies now before th i> public. Ho
may be a better man than we th ink .
Certainly he has not bf-en t-x tended
in any of hie bouts and what little be
has shown is of a h i s^ i f r order than

that of his rivals. In the New Tork
engagements Wlllard did not- seem to
tate his work seriously, yet he man-
aged to outpolrft McCarty and -knocK
out the tough Soldier Kearns, he of
the mighty wallop. In elg-ht rounds.

It Jess can be persuaded to look
upon figrhtlng- as a. serious proposition,
his chances would appear much
brighter. So far In his short career
he has not been badly hurt in a boat
and It remains to be seen how he will
behave after taking i few good
punches. In Smith he Is meeting a
fig-hter who- can hit 'every bit as hard
a, blow as Kearne and with a better
general idea of where the punch is
going to land aft&r it has been start-
ed. If the "Gunboat" succeeds in put-
t ing over his justly famous right
g-n-lng and Jess survives the, - operation
there will no longer exist a doubt of
his gameness and coolness under fire-

McCarty Go«» Wrong:.
Luther McCarty looks like a good

thinp going wrong-. As a result of the
experience gained during the Califor-
nia campaign, w-here he defeated
Kaufman, Flynn and Falser, It was
thought Luther would show New
Yorkers a greatly Improved style. But
En this he disappointed. He has pick-
et up a little h^re and there in his
boxing-, but has lost the aggressive-
ness that characterized his work in
the matches with Stewart and Willard
last year.

Physically this ^young giant Is a
picture of the ideal fighting machine-
But the resemblance ends right there.
In the Moran bout Luther had everV
physical advantage and was much the
better boxer. Still he had a, tight fit
to earn the popular verdict over a man
who knows scarcely anything of the
game other than to put up his hands
and strike an attitude. Furthermore
Moran, a 10-pound lighter man, was
handicapped with, a crippled hand and
forced to rely altogether on his left
throughout the ten rounds. Conse-
quent ly I t would be unfa i r to condemn
tli-* Plttsbursrer for hts fai lure to make
a better showing. Moreover Frank is
not claiming any chlmRlonship titles-
lie is a big, strong and willing fellow
who is doing the best he can and -s
probably cognizant of his shortcom-
ings ae a pugilist. His 'best Is not

Mens' Shoes Vi Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCK1E STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

BEFORE

Call Taxicab Co. when in a Hurry,
AFTER

Bali Phone ivy 367 Atlanta 220

not claiming: any cheiriplonehip titles,
by championship standards of the
past; etlll it Is enough to .enable him
to sticfc the full routes wltfc the pres-
ent headllners whenever he makes the
attempt. Frank went twenty rounds
•with the "Gunboat" not so very long
ago and toad na trouble staying ten
with MoCarty, crippled &s he was.

Srnltb Talking.
"Gunboat" Smith, who was among

those present, was heard to remark
that he could "put either McCarty or
Moran. away In leas than ten rounds,"
Talk Is a cheap commodity. Smith
couldn't knock Moran out In tw-enty
rottnds In California. IMie best he
could do was to get the decision, and a
close _ one at that. Since the "Gun-
boat" failed to stop the slow-moving
and slow-thinking Rodel nig stock has
taken a decided slump. Any boxer
who can dodge his wild swings for a
few rounds stands an excellent chance
of trimming Jim Buckley's candidate.

"Gunboat" wlU have his work cut
out In the WUlerd bout next'Satur-
day If there is anything in the dope.
That match will decide who is to get
flrat crack at McCarty—after Luther
goes through with the easy marks he
is hunting up Calgary way. Conse-
quently it behooves Honorable Gun-
boat to get himself in the best pos-
sible condition to fight his best pos-
sible fight, else he may find hie name
I a the "has been" column Saturday
evening. Willard may look iTke a
boob—some say he acts like one—but
he has BO far proved duilly eq.ua! to the
task of protecting himself a-galnst the
assaults of the "Gunboat" type- of
fighter.

A recent dispatch from Calgary, Al-
berta, possibly Inspired by Tommy
Burns, who promoted the match, reads
as follows: "By reason o-f his good
showing against Andy Morris, of Bos-
ton. Arthur Pelky looms up as a
formidable opponent f*>r Luther Mc-
Carty," etc. -^

When Luther's engagement to box
at Calgary was first announced it was
given out that Carl Morris was to figh;
Pelky and that McCarty would meet
-the winner. Since learning that Boston
Andy, and not Oklahoma Carl, was one
of the contestants, we can better un-
derstand Manager Silly McCarney's
eagerness to grab the bout for Luther.

To illustrate how carefully McCarty
Is managed. It is only necessary to
recall that a purse of $10,000 to box
Bombardier Wells at Madison Square
Garden was turned down cold. Then
came an offer of $12,500 to meet "Gun-
boat" Smith. That was also refused.
Right on top of those offers McCar'v
agreed to box Frank Moran for $4,000,
and to take the long hike to Calgary
on a percentage basis. But In the "deaJ
ones" he Is to box In Canada there is
little danger—also less money.

Falser Wan Sick.
When AI Palzer left Xew Tork for

California last winter to box McCartv
he was a sick man. In fact, he waS
In such shape that his friends advised
him to remain at home and call the
fight off. This Palaer refused to do, as
he beltevf-d the only thinff wrong with
h im was a stubborn case of grip, and
that the sunshine of southern Call •
fornla would bring speedy relief. But
the change did Palzer no good; he en-
tered the ring against McCarty In poor
shape, and was beaten. At that, he was

not even knocked off his feet, and was
figbtlng his best when the refer«e
stopped the mill.

. Since then Palmer has spent a great
' deal of his time abroad, where Tom
_ O*Bourke took him on the long chance
( of getting a flght with Jack Johnson,
i and only returned to this country .1
few weeks ago. As the big boxer fall-

led to show any.physical Improvement,
j Manager O'Roiirke decided to have a
' specialist examine him, with the re-
i suit that Al is now-in the hospital con-
j valesclng from an operation which is
said to have removed the source of all
his trouble. The "doc" promises to
have Palzer in condition to camp on
the trails of the heavies wlthdn th^

j next six weeks. !
And gladly will his return to tho i

ring be welcomed by local boxing en-
thuslasfst with whom Palzer Is a great

j favorite. It has always been a puzzle :

' to those who have seen both McCarty
j and Palzer inaction Just how the for-
mer managed to score over the Iowa
farmer. While the stories of Al's nines*
were figured as the usual "aliW." re-
cent developments have proved that he

j was In no shape to fight at the time,
and the fact that he lasted so Ions
was due to his marvelous stamina and
gram en ess.

One thing must be said In favor of
Palzer: He is as game as they come.
He never takes a back step, and Is
always tearing in. That Is hardly the
system most productive of good result1?.
but It is all Al knows. He Is simply a

J big piece-of fighting machinery. If ever
he learns some other method of defense
than that of stopping blows with his
Jaw or other parts of his anatomy he
might get by. But, as it is, when he
wins he takes' more punishment as a
general thing than the man he lloks,
and It would take a physique of Iron
to stand the gaff In such alopathlc
doses.

O'Rourke nays the Palzer-Johnaon
battle will take place next fall, If the
negro escapes punishment by the fed-

j eral authorities. Well, I don't know
I how far the coon has gorie back since
| the Flynn fight, but. If stories of the

life he has been leading are true. H
would not take a I^angford or Jean-
nette to lick him. And, If he can pre-
vent it, U Is not likely that either of
those colored stars will ever get th'i
chance to box the champion. Johnson
Is foxy enough to realize that he is
the only black champion this country
has ever known, as as such is an Idol
of his race. He would scarcely tako
the chance of letting another member
of the colored family rob him of those"
ionors. Particularly as there would not

L great deal of money In the'
transaction, while a battle wiith the
,>est white heavyweight for the title
would mean a fortune, win or lose, and
ven In defeat would mean no great
oss of prestige among the people of
ils own color.

United
are good It ires

One or two strong points can no more make a strong
tire than a good carburetor or a good transmission can
make a good car.

The ideal tire is a combination of all the desirable
features it is possible to put into a tire.

United States Tires have gained the enviable reputa-
tion among the trade and among the men who know
tires of being good tires in every respect.

These good qualities can be summed up in a single
phrase—

They cut down tire bills
Four-factory co-operative methods of manufacture
have combined in,this one tire all of the qualities that
go to make up a good tire in a way that has never
oefore been approached by any tire maker.

Mileage has been raised to an unprecedented point.

The fabric strength has been increased practically 50
per cent, by a process used exclusively by the United
States Tire Company.

The tread is made of the toughest rubber stock known
to the industry.

Flexibility and resiliency has been increased to a
marked degree.

In fact United States Tires are giving a character of
service that is a revelation to those who are using
them for the first time.

Made in three treads, Plain, Chain and Nobby, and in
three styles of fastening, including the famous Dunlop,
straight side.

Cost no more than you are asked to pay for

United States Tire-Company 'rutt-Lr <.*r,sr««

.Mew York

St. Louis Fans Ask Ban
Johnson to Reinstate

Manager Geo. Stovall

St Louis, May 10.—Petitions request-
g President Johnson, of the American

league, to reinstate George Stovall as
manager and first baseman of the St.
Louis team, were circulated here to-
day. Several thousand persons. It was
claimed, had signed the petition, which
states:

"If extreme punishment should he
visited on Stovall for an impulsive act,
which he himself sincerely deplores,
the team that he has built up would
be left without a leader and the favor-
able sentiment created by his efforts
would go for,, naught. His suspension
alone has been a heavy punishment,
both to him and to the St. Louis team."

EBBEITS IS fEASIED
BV BROOKLYN FANS

Brooklyn Club Owner Cele-
brates Thirtieth Year in

Professional .Baseball.

New York, May 10.—Charles H. Eb-
bets. of the Brooklyn National league
club, today 'celebrated his thirtieth
year in professional base-ball as an
employee, secretary and club presi-
dent, successively. He 'was the g-uest
tonight at a dinner tendered to him
by citizens of Brooklyn. Plates were
laid for 800, the largest dinner ~ ever
given in Brooklyn borougih,

Borougrh President Alfred E. Steers
was the honorary toastmaster and the
speakers Included Supreme court Jus-
tice Crane, the Rev. Dr. James M. Far-
re r. pastor of the Plrst Reformed
church; John A. Heydler, secretary of
the National leaprue, ana Charles W.
Murphy, president of the Chicago
club.

FOR RIVERSIDE BM
Stone Mountain, Ga., May XO-—(Spe-

cial.)—Riverside Military. Academy
gave the University School tor Boys
a sound drubbing hjere today, winning
17 to 4.

It was the seventeenth straight win
for Franb Anderson's great little ball
club and eight wins in the G'eor l̂a
Interscholastlc Athletic association;

Riverside s°t eighteen hits off of
Vondereau and Hautman. while Rosa
Haynes. an Atlanta boy. held Stone
Mountain to eight hits and four runs.

'.Burr"" and Bass, Atlanta ijboys.:.
•roosi'of the hitting forfltfiWsrsiae, .the
former getting four hitir.&ild ^th'e lat-
tei tflwee. Norton , and Vondereail,
with tvro hits Apiece, starred for tie
locals.

Score by innings. c K- H. TS.
Riverside. . . . 300 000 842—17 18 6
Stone Mountain 110 100 001— 4 8 3

Batteries: Williams. Haynes and
McNeil; Vondereau. Hautman and

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109. '

Regatta Postponed.
Cambridge, Mass., May 10.—A stiff

northwester that swept the lower
reaches of the Charles river prevented
a race today between the varsity
crewa of Princeton, University of)
Pennsylvania and Harvard. The |
referee. Lieutenant Jonas Ingram, of j
the battleship "Nebraska; postponed j-
the struggle until Monday afternoon,
subject to faculty ap-proval.

The three crews waited all after-
noon for the gale to subside while
several thousand persons shivered on i
the river bank. Just before sunset
t l ip referee ran down the course and
f o u n d conditions prohibitive.

Yatesville 13, Zebulon 11.
YatesvlUe. Ga.. May 10,— (Special.)

The YatesvlUe team broke Zebulon's
winning streak by the score of 13 to
11. The Zebulon boys g-at rattled In
the first inning, allowing six runs. In
the seventh inning the Zebulon boys
tied the score. Things began to IOOK
bad for the Yatesvllle boys until the
eighth, when Jones batted the ball over
the fence for a home run.

Score by Innings: R.
YatesvIUe 622 10Q 20x—-33
Zebulon 100 004 600—11

"Vanity on the highway" still
pays a ridiculous toll for auto-
mobile travel. But two hun-
dred thousand new Ford?
will this season go to buyers
who prefer real service at
reasonable cost rather than
ostentatious display at un-
reasonable cost.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in
service—^convmcing evidence of their wonder-
ful merit. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600;
Town Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times"from
Dept. r1, Detroit: Ford Motor Company, 311
Peachtree St., Atlanta.

PRINCE HENRY AVIATION'
CONTEST STARTS TODAY,

Berlin, May 10.—The Prince Henry !
aviation contest will start from
Wiesbaden tomorrow with thirty-two
officers and pilots contending with a
number of amateure. The emperor,
Prince Hemry, the "Bavarian prince
regent and several grand dukes have
offered special prizes. In addition
there will be cash prizes of 70,000 ,
marks (?17,500). ,

The iToute has been fixed as follows;
Sunday, "Wiesbaden to Oassel; Monday,
Casseil to Coblenz; Tuesday, res*;
Wednesday, Coblenz to Carlshue;
Thursday, rest; F*riday. Carlsrhue to
Strassfourg-; .Saturday, Strassbairg to
Freiberg and return. j

Tennis Trials.
New York, May 10.—G. F- Touehard

and R. L. Pell, candidates for places
or the American International lawn
tenn i s team, were beaten here today
by W. M. "Hall, paired with, Haggett,
the English professional, who re-
placed Karl Behr, in four straight
sets.

The day was cold and windy, which
seriously Interferred, with good play-
ing.

Before the trial match the Austra-
lian players. who will meet the
American team next month, held the
courts, It being the first time they
have played here.

Tuxedo. N. Y., May 10.—H. H. Hack-
ett and R- D- Little, together with N.
W. Niles and A. S. Dabney, the Boston
pair, were the winners here today in
the continuation of the Round Robin
tennis doubles. Tihe former pair,
which is favored for a place on the
American international team, defeat-
ed William A- learned, former national

hampion, and R. ». Wrenn. Then the
Bostonlans defeated W. J. Clothier, jf
Philadelphia, and C. F. Watson, Jr.

Southern Shops Defeat Buford.
Buford, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—In

one of the best played games of the
season, the Southern shops of Atlanta
defeated the locals today, 6 to G.

The game was featured by three
home runs and the hitting of Rizer,
getting four hits, three of them good
for two bases.

Griffin, of the shops, played a fast
game at second base, accepting eleven
chances.

Sid Johnson's hit in the ninth, with
two on bases, gave the visitors the
game.

S. Allen, J- Allen and N. Brogden
starred for the locals.

Batteries—Shops.Chewnlng^and Jones;
Buford, Robinson and 8. Allen.

This Is the second game won by the
visitors. The former by the score of1

11 to 6.

Thirteen For Yale.
Philadelphia, May 10.—By defeating

the University of Pennsylvania base-
ball nine on Franklin field this after-
noon 4 to 2 in a nerve-racking four-
teen-inning struggle. Tale added an-
other victory to her long string, the
total'now <belog thirteen straight.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. B. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad si

$1475 Marion $1850

Msiitm 48-A Gvc-poucazcr touring «* fnQy equipped. S185O

A Motor Car Bill of Sale
In the Marlon 48-A you find a large and powerful

five-passenger touring car of exceptional, value—an
automobile de luxe, built for those who want greater
size and luxury. It is big and roomy, with spacious
body, deep upholstering, and every provision for
comfort.

Moreover, It is an. electrically equipped car
throughout, electric self-starter, lights, horn and
battery, making it particularly suited for women. In
any community it will be as large and handsome a

car as Is owned by any one—a metropolitan car In
size, dignity and equipment. You'll appreciate these

features of this car when you see It. •

You will find Its equals only In the $2,500 clan
of good cars.

SPECIFICATIONS—48 horsepower, 4-cyllnder
motor, perfectly balanced and efficient; circulating
lubricating system; cone clutch, three speed* for-
ward, selective transmission; shaft drive; English
steel springs; 120-Inch wheelbase; 36x4-1 nch tire*.

EQUIPMENT—Westinghouse electric self-start-
er; dynamo electric lighting system, 120-hour aux-
iliary storage battery; Q. D. demountable rims, one
extra rim; mohair top, boot, storm curtains; Warner .
speedometer; plate glass windshield; nickel-plated
trimmings; Brewster green or deep wine color; robe
rail, foot rest; tools, etc.

Vutoa 38-A tar*-4oor ta*ta*r. comotece. S147S

Marion 5 Passenger, Model 37 A".—$1475
Search the entire automobile market regardless

of price for another car which Includes the features
of the Marion 37-A and you will' realize Its superi-
ority In size, appearance and equipment. It baffles
competition In the moderate priced field.

So complete and high grade Is this car that It
must be classed with those costing several hundred
dollars more. Read Its specifications. When.you
purchase a Marlon 37-A yipu make an Investment
which will.return you the\ utmost In satisfaction,
service and pleasant recollections.-

It Is a big, roomy five-passenger touring car, the
greatest family car ofHhe year under $2,000.

SPECIFICATIONS—30-40 horsepower, 4-cyllnder
motor, quiet, simple and economical; circulating^
lubricating system; cone clutch; three speeds for-
ward, selective transmission; shaft drive; English
steel springs; .112-inch wheelbase; 34x4-lnch tires.

EQUIPMENT—Self-starter, Disco, with Prest-O-
Llte gas tank' (Westinghouse electric starter, $120
extra); dynamo electric lighting system, auxiliary
storage battery; Q. D. demountable rims, one extra
rim; mohair top, boot, storm curtains; Warner
speedometer;.,plate glass windshield; nickel-plated
trimmings; Brewster green or deep wine color; robe
rail, foot rest; tools, etc.

This is why we offer you these cars—each a complete motor car "bill of sale."
We have two roadster models, also'. Let us show them to you, no obligation on your
part, or send to us for further Information. Don't miss this opportunity.

We want a deialer in every county in Georgia arid Alabama—wire or write
us today.

C. W. DuPREE, Southern Representative
Marion, Little "4", Little "6" and Chevrolet "Six"

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON MOT0R CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Made in Indianapolis by THE MARION MOTOR CAR COMPANY

I

.
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In the Local Amateur Realm
Conducted by HAL REYNOLDS

Fight of tlie Arties m

BARACA.
Standing.

. OL.UBS— Won. Lost. P. C.
Agogas 2 0 1.000
"Wesley 2 0 1.000
Jonathans 2 0 1.000
McDonald.
GorUon street.
Grant Park. . .

. 0

. 0

. 0

.000

.000

.000

home run, triple and a single, while
Tally, of Capitol Avenue, polled out
four singles for as many times at bat.

SCWDAV SCHOOL.

Acrosaa aa Vnoal.
The Agogas met and defeated Gor-

don Street by the big score of 18 to 2.
The features of the same were the
usual heavy hitting of the Agogas and
the Jam-up pitching of Tlnsley and
Weston for Agogas. The' way the
•whole team ia going nc?w. it looks
mighty good for another pennant.

The box score:
AGOGAS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Sullivan, 2b 5 1 1- " " *
Byers. 3b 5 3 4
Harper, Ib 5 2 3
Sgmith, ss 4 2 1
Klker, If 4 3 3
Mayfield, cf 3 2 2
Roberts, rf 5

Won. Lost. P.C.
8 0 1.000

0 1.000
1
1
1
1
2
2

.500

.500

.500
.500
.000
.000

' Lewis, c.
Tinsley. p.
Weston, p.

Totals
GORDON ST.—

Elsaner, I f . . . .
Armstrong, p., sa.
T. Brown, Ib. .
Slater, c
Krothe. 3b. . . .
Johns. 2b
Pittman, r f . . . .
Nichols, cf. . . .
C. Brown, p., ss.

2 0
1 16
0 0
3 0

0
0 0
8 0
3 2
0 0
0

CLUBS —
i First Baptist
| a. V. D. Fraternity.. 2
I Capitol View ...... 1
i College Park ....... 1

St. Philip's ...... . . 1
Westminster ...... 1
.Central Congregational 0

j Grace ........... 0

I S. V. I). WlM AKUIn.
j In a town lot game the little and

fast S. V. D. frat team swamped
Westminster by the awful score of 20
tr, 7. Hank Floyd played star ball
for S. V. D., while 'Westminster had

j no redeeming feature. S. V. O. -ran
] v.-lJd on bases.

The score:
I S. V. D. FRAT.-
f Callaihan, If . . .

ab. r. h. po. a, e.

.41 18 20 27 1 3
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 4

. 4

; Blodgett, ss
Smith, rf. and 3b

[ F2oyd. Ib
Frank, cf
Robertson, p . . . .
Hucka.by, c
Edmondson, 3'b and rr. 6

2
1 4
5 2
5 3
5 2
5 2

2

0
2

1 1
1 0

0.
2 4
1 2

0

0 0
0 00
1 13
0 2
0 ~>
0 1
0 0

I J |

I l\
1 0 i
0 0 !

0 0
1 -

Clower, 2b . .

Totals . .

3
0

1 1 2
2 3 1

3 4

. .42 15 27 12 10

TVESTMINSTEH— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 27 8 8Totals 31
Score by innings: T*-

Agogas 030 102 651—18
Gordon Street 010 010 000— 3

Summary: Two-basft hits, Sull ivan,
' C. Brown, M a y f i e l d . S]a t i>r ; thre i>-hase

hits, I,ewis. Harper; home runs . Kikt-r,
Byers. KG'bertp; innings pitched, by
"Weston 4, Tlnslt-y 5, Armstrong 6, C.
Brown 3; s truck out , by Westnn 6,
Tinsley 9, Arms t rong 9; boses on balls,
off Weston 1. Tlnsley 1, Armstrong 4;
stolen bases, Bycrs 4, Kiker 3, Roberts
2. Smith 2, P i t tman 1; passed balls,
Slater 2; hit bv pitched ball, by Arm-
strong 2. Time, 2 hours. Umpire,
Grogan.

Jonathan** 10. Mcl>onnld 1O.
The Jonathans defeated Mi-Donald

In a very fast ami Interest ing game
by a score of IS to' 10. Both teams
hit the ball hard. Jonathan secur ing 13
hits ami McDonald IT. Armstrong,
Cordin and Herod led the swatters
with three h i t s aplecee.

The box score:
JONATHANS—

Donally. 2b. . .
Little, 3n. . . .
Armstrong, Ib. .
Vandergr i f f , c. .
T. Evans, rf. . .

.Hanlin, ss.

-Astiury, c. and cf
Cornwal l . 2 b . . . .
J-0-.vry. If . and 3b
Northen, 3b. and If
Temple, ss
Parks, cf, and c
Skulton, Ib

5
4
4

. . 3
2 11
0 10
0 1
1 1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0

4 2

, .
H. Evans. If. .
Foster, cf. . .
Safer, p . . . .

Totals. - - •
M'DONALD—•

Florence, 2b. .
Hamilton. I f . .
Cordin, ss. . .
Asbell. c f . . • •
Morgan, p. . - •
Blackman. 3b .
Herod, c. - - '•
Waper, rf. * -
Co-nger. Ib. . .

.41 IB IS 27
ab. r. h. po.

5
0
1
2
1
0

. 5
.. 5
. 5
. 5

. 4

. 5

. 4 6 0

Totals ....... 42 10 17 24 14 6
Score bv innings: ,

Jonathans ........ 310 120 45x_l|>
McDonald ........ °02 12° I"—10

Siimmarv: Two-base hits. Donnally,
Armstrong. H. Kvans 2. Cordln; three-
base hits. Lit t le. Armstrong, Hanl in .
Foster. Morgan ; home runs, \ander-
erllt. Cordln. Asbell; struck out, by
Hater 7, Morgan 3; bases on balls, off
Morgan 2; stolen bases, Vandergnff 3.
T Ivans 1. Time. 1:46. Umpire. R.
V. Hancock.

We»Iej Memorial 14, Grant Pnrfc: 4.
Toe Wesley Memo-rial team nefep.ted

Grant Park In a loosely played game
yesterday by the score of 14 to 4 The
feature of the game was the hard hi t -
ting by Wcslev and the star Pl tchms
of Thompson, who made 18 m.-n fan
the breezes.

Sco,e >-y innings: _ ^ ̂  ̂ ^

Grant Park . . . . . . . 400 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4
Batteries — Thompson and CrosDj .

Stephenson and Works.

JI-VIOB SVNDAY SCHOOL.
CLVBS- ^- ^ F^Ct-

Central Baptist ......... 2 1 '"^
Grace ................... ; '

- v e n u r : : : : : ; i .«««
Anbury 11. Grace 1O.

Asbury defeated Grace In a tight
eame by the close score of 11 to 10.
Speaks starred, striking out six men in
fhe n in th and tenth innings. M. M.
-Wilson Will iams and Courtney sett led
It in the tenth, each with a single.
Perry starred for Grace with a home
run. Speaks struck out two men in
the ninth wi th three men on base. Grace

held Asbury scoreless In the ninth.
Asbury had three men on base three
times, three men being retired at third.

The box score:
ASBURY—

- T. Courtney, cf
Roberson, Ib

" "W. Wilson, c. . .
C Hooper, ss. . .
Robbins, 2b • . •
Chapman, rf. . .
M. Wilson. 3b ..
Williams. If
gjpeaks, P

Totals
GRACE—

Beddlngfield. It.
Day. 3b
Leach, cf

Perry, Ib
Jennings. 2b
Murphy, p
Holdhouser, c.
Davis, rf-
Carroll, rf. - -
•Wood, rf.

ab. r.h. po. a.

0 0

1
6

12

0
0
1
1
0

35 11 13 23 4
at. r. h po. a.

. . 5 3 2 0 0
2

Mcl>oug-al, rf. an-d p. 3
Mitchell, p. and rf.. 4

Totals ........ 37 7 7 27 13 8
Hour*: by inning's^ R.

S. V. D. Prat ...... 221 400 029 — 20
Westminster ...... 101 120 001! — 7

Summary: Two -base hits. Huckaby,
Floyd, Asbury, Parks; three-base hits,
Floyd. Clower; double plays, Blodffett
to Clower to Floyd ( 2 ) ; Inn ings pltch-
rd. by Robertson 9. by Mitchell 8. by
McDoupral 1; struck out, by Robertson
3, by A l i t i - h M l 10: bases on balls, off
Robertson 5, off Mitchel l 7; sacrifice
hi t , Ijowry; stolen bases, S. V, D. 10.
V.vst mins ter '5; passed balls. Parks
?. H u c k n b y 2; wi ld pi tch, Mitchell ; hit
by pitched ball, by Mitchell (Elod-
sett) . Timo. 2:15. Umpire. Barrett.

Ftrat Rapt 1st 15, Central Con. 1.
With a total of eSghten hits for

twenty-one bases and fif teen runs the
First Baptist team, of the Sunday
School league, over whelmed the Cen-
tral ConKre-pratlonal boys Saturday
af ternoon at Grant park. Adams, for
First Baptis t , pitched a beaut i ful
frame, a l lowing only six hits, striking
uut ten men wi thout a pass- The work
of the outf ie lders of both team fea-
of the ou t f i e lde r s of both teams f ea.-
ticcilar being- of the circus variety .
Centra l C<>n^refra t lona . l lost a sreat
chance to score In the seventh I n n i n g
vrhen L^cklns's slashing three- bagger
was prevented from being a home run
bj a nice throw from the outf ield and
Wooten's blocking- at the plate.

The score:

CENTRAL CON". — ab. r. h. po, a. e.

until the 7th, when College Park scored
S runs, cinching the game.'

Score by inninffs: - R.
College Park 230 012 800—lli .
Capitol View .; 100 403 003—11

Batteries—Longlno, Oneal and- Heard,
Hanna; White, Alley and Smith, Bar- '
rett.

Standing.
CLUBS— Won.

Standard Oil 1
West Point Route 1
Woodward Lumber
Texas Company.. .

Lost.
0
0
1
1

P. C
1,000
1,000

.000

.000

West Point Route 33, Woodward £
The West Point Route swamped

Woodward yesterday^ defeating them
33 to 6. Both teams hit the ball hard,
the West Pointers securing- 32 hits.
Woodward was handicapped by the
non-appearance of her pitcher.

WEST POINT—
McDoiiough, cf. ..
Cohen, ss
Millner. 8b
Becker, 2b
Walter, rf
Johnson, 3b
Snow, c
Jordon. If.
Edmondson, p. .. .
Foreacre, rf. .. ..

totals
WOODWARD—

York, O. H., ss. ..
Jones, C. H., 3b] . .
Ouiney. Ib. . . . . ..
Denham, 2b
Thorekill. c
Wllbanks, cf. .. ..
Mullens, If
Hazierig, p
York. C. P.. rf. . .
Stockton. Ib. .. .

a.b. r. h. po. a.
. 6 5 3 4 1
. 6 5 5 2 7

65 4
5 -4
4 2
3 20
3 10
1 3
3 1
0 0

BYAHUPIilF'32"
Over Three Hours Cut Off of

Valley Route From Los
Ang-eles to Frisco.

Mighty Michigan Sales Rooms, St. Petersburg, Russia.

.52 33 32 50
ab.

. 3
r. h. po. a. e.

Totals 29 6 11 28 14 11
Score by timing's: R.

West Point Houtt ' . . ..513 .934 30*—33
Woodward Luxn. Co. ..010 203 000— 6

Standard Oil 19, Texnw Company S.
Standard Oil had a walk-away with

tfie Texas Company, defeating thorn 19
to 3. The feature of the same wa$
the work of Cooper, who fanned thir-
teen men. GiJlette starred with the
hat. securing a home run and a triple
out of three trips up.

Score by Innings: R.
Standard Oil 320 400 023—19
Texas Company .. ..000 020 010— 3

Batteries — Cooper and Gillette;
Hug-hes and Bullock.

Summary—Two-base hits, Robert-
son, Reynolds; three-base hit, Gillette;
home run. Gillette; struck out. by
Cooper 18, by Hughes 10; base on balls,
off Cooper 1, off Hughes 4.

"Prom the ve!ry birthplace of mo-
toring: in Europe experts are now
corn-Ins to look at American cars —
and they are not only looking, thay
are leaving- their orders. Gilr export
'business for th fs year Is more than
doub-le that of last year."

'Victor I* Palmer, secretary and gen-
eral manager of the Michigan Motor

4 I Car company, who made this asser-
0 ! tion, is enthusiastic over the success]
1 ; of American cars'as an export propo-

sitlon. J
"We have splendid distributing I

agencies for Michigan cars In twenty-
one d i f fe ren t countries," continued
Mr. Palmer, "and that notwithstand-
ing the .fact that we have never made
what could be called a. campaign for
export business.

"Th-Js year the interest of foreign
dealers exceeds anything we have ever
known.

"Men prominent In the automobile
business have come to our factory
frorn South America, England, Scot-
land, -France, Germany, Russfra and
China. And they have left orders
with us and are sending larger re-
peat orders since their return home.

"A recent "day's orders Illustrates

CLUBS—
Fulton Bag
Atlanta Gas
Whit t ier . .
Kxposition -
Auto Tops .
U. S. Stars .

Sottirdny Afternoon

On April 23 a HuprooMle "32" road-
ster, -drven by E. W. Johnson, of Fres-
no, Cal.. cut three hours and five min-
utes off the record for the valley route
between Los Angelee and San Fran-
cisco. Johnson drove the little cor
through In the remarkable time of 14
hours flat, averaging- aproximately 40
rales per hour. The best iprevlous
record for the trip, which has been es-
sayed for record purposes by virtually

( every car sold on the Pacific coast, was
, I? hours and five minutes. This record,
1 wfelch stood for more than two years,
was made by a much larger car than

. the Hupmoblle. ,
According to the San Francisco pa-

pers, which make much of the achieve-
ment of the Hupmoblle, Mr. Johnson
says that the rceord was due entirely
to a perfect freedom from mechanical
difficulties. The on-ly stop on the way
was due to & spark plug wire jarring-
loose and this was fastened again in

j five seconds.
. Many swollen streams were encoun-
I tered between Los Angeles and Ba-
kersfleld and these were forded on the
hlg-h. The maximum speed attained on
the trip was 67 miles per hour. Mr.
Johnson figured to hold his average
•at 40, but when conditions made J t
necessary to slow up he made H up
on the next good stretch of road.

The start was made from the Times
building in Los Angeles at 4:30 o'clock
a. m. and the car landed at the office
of the Hupmoblle dealer In San Fran-
cisco at exactly 6:30 o'clock that even-
Ing.

It Is considered on the coast that
i this record will stand for some time.

PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
EULOGIZED BY BRYAN

Ifhe astonishing .growth of the foreign
demand. We had orders for ten
Michigan cars from Shanghai, 8 from

Mighty Michigan Sales Room, Porto Rico.
Yokafioma, 4 from Moscow, 6 from
Ponce and 6 from Ehisseldorf, all on
the same day.

"These foreign dealers, we find, are

very exacting men.
like our Chinese

Some of. them—
rpent

weeks here to watch the construction
and to test the cars." ^

.333

.000

If Bo-llns, ss
O Bras well, cf . . .
F'haw. 2b
A. Turner, c . . . . .
Reese, 3b
Locking-, rf
J Boling, J b
Cook, p. and I f . . .
P. Turner, p. and I f .
"McMichael

0 0

Wnittfer Wins, 3 IS to T.
Whittier Mills won from Exposition

•by the score of 13 to 7. Exposition
played nice ball up to the seventh in-
ning-, then went up in the air. The
features of the game was the hi t t ing
of "Whittier, Edwards and Dajiiels lead-
ing with three apiece.

and Kubfaard's batting was
ture.

The box score:
GEORGIA AUTOS — ab. r.

Wilson. 2b 5 2
Glowers, ss 5 2
Medlock, cf. 5 2
Spain. If.
Griswell, Ib
Poss. 3 b
Garrett, c. _ _
Shearer, rf --

4 1
5 2
4 0
5 0
2 0

also a

h.
3
1
2
2
3
0
3
0

PO.

3
1
2
1
8
1

1 7
0

lij

a-
3
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

a-

e.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

P. P. G. CO. —
Wasser, p
H. Lowery, ss . . .
Everett, 3b . . . .
Nowell. 2b
Appling, cf . . . .
Trlbble, Ib . . . .

Jacltson, If . '. . .
Simpson^ rf . . . .

Totals

ab. r.
. ,4 2
. 4 2
. 5 1
. 5 0
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4- 0

.38 8

h.
1
3
3
1
1
4
0
2
1

16

po. a.
2 4
1 1
7 0
2 2
0 0
5 0
7 2
1 0
4 0

29 9

e.
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
0

4

VALDOSTA, GA.
A marriage of much Interest to a

large circle of friends in this city and
section was solemnized Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrd.
J. N. Bray, when their daughter, Miss
Doma, was married to Mr. Berkley
Mackey, the ceremony being performed
by Dr. J. H. Scruggs, of the Metho-
dlts church. Immediately after the
ceremony, which was wltnesesd only
by relatives ana Intimate friends, the

Robinson, rf.
Henderson, p.

. .39 10 15 33 7 3 1

Score by Innings:
Read Seal . . . . ,
p P. a. Co. . . .

R.
.003 130 00—7
.004 003 10—8

XO. SLOE STARS— ab. r. h. po. a.

Totals ....... sf> 1 6 27 17
*Batted for H. Holing in ninth.

FIRST BAPTIST— ab- r. n. po. a. e.
Ab-bott, 33
W ootten, c
Sttddeth, cf .
T. Forbes, 2b
Smith, rf .. .
PrJfSt. 3h . .
Babcock, 3b .
L. Forbes, if
Adams, p . .

3 0
2 11
2 4

0

Totals 44 15 17 27 12 9
Score by Inning's: R.

First Baptist 312 100 440—15 i
Central Congrregat'l. . 000 000 001— l i

Summary: Two-base hits, Priest, '
A-bbott, Shaw; three-b.-^se hits. Lock-
ing, Priest; innin«rs pitched, by Cook 2, I
by Turner 7, by Adams 9; struck out,
by Adams 10, by Cook 2, by Turner 5:
bases on balls, off Cook 2, off Turner j
3. sacrifice hits. T. Forbes, J. Holing; (
stolen bases. Priest, Forbes, Shaw, f
Wooten ( 2 ) ; h i t by pitched ball, by
Adams. Time, 2:10, Umpire , Haw-
kins.

WH1TTIER—
Simmons, ss . . .
Edwards, p . . . .

Smith. If '.
A. Daniel, cf . . . .
Dunca-n. /b . . . .
Thompson, c . . . .
Price, rf
Weems, Ib

Totals

EXPOSITION—
Vinson, ss . . . . .
Bradley, Ib
Xeterland, rf . . .
Davis. 2b
Gillette, c

W. Vinson. 3b . . .
Kennlngton. cf . .
McClain, If
Lawson, p

Totals

Score by innings:
Whit t ter 'Milis . .
Exposition Mills . .

ab.
. 3
. 5
. 5
. 5
. 5
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4

h. po. a.
1 3 3
3 1 1
1 1 2
1 1 0
3 2 0
2 2 2

Saye, Ib. . .
Payne, 2b,

I Strong, c. . .
e. \ Hubbard, rf.
1 ' Brown, ss. ..
1 'Moore, If. . .
0 , Stephens, 3b.
0 ' Lynch, cf. . .
0 httcDaniel, p.
1 I
0

2 7
0 3
0 14
3 2
3 1
1 1
0 0
2 3
0 2

.39 13 14 27 11 8

r. h. po.
2 1 2
1 2 11
0 2 0

2
0
0
0
1

0

2 0

Totals

Score by innings: R.
Ga. Auto Tops 100 230 010 03—10
N, S. Stars 013 001 002 02— 9

Summary—Two-base hits, "Wilson.
Lynch 2, Brown, Hubbard, Medloclft

0 i three-base hits, Harrison; home run,
2 ! Wilson; double plays, Hub-bard to
0 'Payne, Griswell unassisted; struck out,
0 j by Harrison 17, by McDaniel 13; bases
0 on balls, off Harrison 5, off MoDanlel 3;

sacrifice hits, Shearer. "Umpire, Brown.

.33 7 10 24

R,

Standing.
MANUFACTURERS.

5— ' W.
.300 010 !)0x—13 Atlanta Xational Bank ..3
.210 013 000— 7 pittsburg Plate Glass Co.2

_ rn_ , 'Hal le t t & Davis 2
Summary: Two-'base hits, Hdwards. j£ra- Seal 1

A. Daniel 2. Price. Wee-ms. Vinson; Miirray G4n* Co! 1
three-base hits. Edwards. Brarlley; southern Railway"'.'...! !o
double plays. H. nanl r l to Wroms; in- .
nine's pi tched,-by Towards 0, by Tvaw-
son 9; struck out, by Edwnrrls 7. by

L. Per Ct,
0 1.000
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
2 .333
3 .000

Summary: Two-base hits, Appling,
Everett; three-base hits, Perkie, South-
ard; double play, Wasser to Everett;
struck out, by Kelly 3. by Wasser 9;
bases on balls, off Kelly 0, off Wesser
0; sacrifice hit, RundLett; stolen .bases,
Rtmdlett. Perke, Boring1, Everett; wild
pitch, Kelly. Umpire, Nash.

Atlanta Notional 7, Murray Gin 3.
Atlanta National won another game

by defeating Murray Gin 7 to 3. Go-
lightly pitched a grood game for At-
lanta National, fanning sixteen men
and, yielding six hits, four of -which
were secured1 by Curtis. Brannen con-
nected safely four out of four times
up.

The box SCOT*:

. ATLANTA. NAT.—
Crlpps, cf . _
Bankston, rf
Gilbert. Ib
Brannen, 3b
tlam, ss . . .'
Anderson, c
Baker, M
Wass. 2b

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 2 2
4 1 1

0

Golightly, p . . .

Totals 32

1 S
4 0
0 1
0 15
0 1
1 1
2 0

Hallott & Davis easily defeated the
fi: bases on balls, off Kdwarda Southern Railways by the score of 13

MURRAT G
Smith, S3
F Kent, rf ..
Sells, If
Curtis, c
I.. Kent, Ib ..
C. Harvey, cf
Brown, 3'b

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 3 2 0 1 1

3. off Lawson 2; sacrifice hits, Simmons.
Time 2:00. Umpire, Floyd.

St. Phillips Win,,.
St. Phillips defeated Grace in a slow-

five Inning- game. The game was fea-
tured by the all-round playing of the)
St. Phillips. The entire team played I
up to 1912 form. The game was fea-
tured by the hitting of Harbison and
the f ie ld ing of the two leftfl elders.
i5t. Phillips still leads the league with
the number of fair fans present. Um-
pire Hawkins deserves credit for the
way he handled the game.
The box score:

ST. PHILLLPS-^ ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Swan. If.

. .S

. .S

Ib
Sberiden, cf.
A 'ya t t , ss
Hays, 3h . . .
Watkins, 2b .
Fox, c
Cape, p
Vinson, p. &
Renault, rf. .

Totals . . _

G-RACE—
Parks, J, E.,
Kwing, ss
Feasin, cf
Smith. 2b . .
Terry, p
Smyley. lb -.
Starling,
Hair. c.
Park,

T^ttlton I?HK Wins.
One of the most exciting1 games of

•baseball evor plav^fl around th i s 1H-
tlf Rmnire r*itxf was pullod off at TlPd
Hill diamond, betwr-fn the "Pulton Basr
and Cotton mills and the Atlanta Gas
T.ieht company, the former winn ing
6 to 3.

The following tells of the gloom for
the a^as boys:

The box score:

Hallett
„., _ „,., ____ ____ - .̂  ...

& Davis hit Ferguson at! Kennington, 2b ..
will, securing 14 hits off his delivery.
w'hlle Blackmon held his opponents
safe at all times, fanning 14 men and
yielding only four hits.

The oox score:
ITAL'T & DAVIS— ab. r. h. po.

Nori . c. . . . . . . .
Luck, 2b ,
Jeter, 3b
Barnes. Ib

; Martin, cf:-
Kane, If

i Pldlake, ss. - -
Pa.venport, rf.
Blackmon, p. .

.22 10 7 15 5

W

rf.

H., If.

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 0
1 0
2 1
1 0
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 0

43 10 14

_ Totals 23 6 5x13 7 5
g xCape ^ou t a t tempting to bunt on

thi rd strike. Hays out, hit by batted
ball.

Score by innings: R.

"Summary—Two-base hits. Day. ROB- Grao^
h'"iPS ." ;_'"

Totals
Score by Innings: R.

,ra(.e
 2"1 111 400 0—10

001 520 010 2—11

ertson;

512 02—10
003 03— fithree-base -hits. M. Wilson,

runs Robbtns Perry in- ,-•-""""«"— i ««-«»=,= • uno, i-eagm:

SK^^n :̂.̂ ^ 5Soi"y\JrKS-1:
balls, off Vir

4: bases on balls off Murphy.
., 2 -off Speaks 1; hit by pitched ball, by
..Coortney. M. Wilson, W. Wilson.

Time 3:00.

bj

Central Baotl»«t)WijMi From Capitol Ave.

Terry 3: bases on
off Cape 1, off Terry 5; sacrifice hits,
S tailings; stolen bases, Smyley 2;
Fentrtn 1, Swan 1, Sheriden J, Fox 1;
passed balls. Halt 1; wild Ditches, Ter-
ry 1; hit by pitched ball, by Terry,

^Capitol Avenue in the Junior Sunday
.Sphool league. Although the score
"was very one-sided it was a very fast College Park 15, Capitol View 11,
jfliiSd-"snappy same. Cohen and Graves^ College/ Park defeated/ Capitol View
led, In the hitting for Central Baptist in a slugging match by fhe score of 16
l*>th cotm*£tlns with the pellet'for ~ajta 11. The same was ttosely- played

TT'T.TON TtAO-
mT-iree, rf. .. .

^VTrpr. rf. .. .
n n a d n r e . ss. . .

Melton, 2h . .
Molton. c. . .

Howard, p

i. po. a. e.

Snipes, p

0 0
2 0
4 14

. ,34 3 6 24 9 5Totals .'. ..
Score by Innlng-s:

Atlanta National Bank. 101 020 30—7
Murray Gin 101 010 00—3,

Summary: Struck out, by Golightly
16, by Snipes 15; bases on balls, off
Gollghtly 1, off Snipes 3; stolen bases.

0 O J Curtis. Cripp, Smith.

GAS Co __

White, ss
Rostain. 2n. _ .
Reader, 3h. . .
Putnam, Ib. . .
T>uke, p. .'. . .
Wise, c
Miles. If
•"cAlnin. rf. _
Sihes, cf. .. .

Totals

Score by innings:

.34 6 6 24 17 2
\

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totals
SOU, RY.—

, Burnett. 3b
0 | Plate. If
0 • Pnyne, Ib
\ i Mitchell, 2b ,
0 Ku'hman. cf.

Armstrong, i
Meyers, SB.. ,
Durrett, c- - •
Ferguson, p.

. .33 3 S 24 15

R.

000 300 03x — «Pulton Mills
Gas Company ...... 000 200 100 — 3

Summary — Eases on* balls. Howard
1. Du^es 5; struck out, by Howard 7,
by Dukes 4; stolen bases. White 2,
Jesse Melton 1, Milt Melton 4; hit by
nitched ball, by Howard. Putnam, by
^ukes. Embree: home runs, Belcher '1,
Vanadore 1: left on bases. A, G. L. Co.
6. Fulton Bag 2; two-base hits. Bm-
bTe and Tlelcher. Time of game. 2
hours. Umpire, Buddy Johnson. At-
tendance, 450.

33 13 14 25 5
ab. r. h. po, a.

0 1 1 3
0 0 0
0 1 11
0 . 0 1
0 1 - 3
0 D 1

..4

. .4

. - 3

. .3
. .4
..4
-.8 0
..3 0
- .3 0

81 0

Wont Gntue.
Nunnally & MeCrea would like to

arrange a game with some fast team
for Saturday, May 17. The manager
can be reached by pnonjng Main 986.

•couple left In an automobile for Quit-
man and took the train there Cor Dal-
las, Texas; St. Louis and other places
in the weak

The Wymodauele dub held its last
literary meeting1 for the, flacal yea:;
Wednes&ay afternoon. The niee ting-
was an open one and a large crowd
was: in attendance. , Roll call was re-
sponded to with Items "from tfae year's
study. Then came a sons by little Miss
Eleanor Smith, reading by- Miss Anna
Bell Converge; pt|ino solo by Miss Julie
Winn Varnedoe; a talk by Mrs. W. S.
West, and. a vocal solo by Mrs. Poster
The musical numbers were all good
and the talk by Mrs. West on the Holy
Land was highly Interesting. The read-
ing by Miss Anna feell Converse was
one of the pleasing- features.

The members of the Art Needle
"Workers* club spent an unuausaily
pleasant afternoon wl th Mrs. 9. H.
Fowlkes Wednesday. The living: room
where the guests spent a pleasant
work hour was prettily decorated with
quantities of roses and" great bowls
of sweet peas. Mrs. FowJkea was-as-
sisted in serving her guests by Mrs.
D. W. Plowden. The Ices were frozen
In Individual shapes and "were serve!
with pink heart-shaped cakes. The
meeting1 was one of the most pleasant
the Art Needle Workers have had.

The ladies of the Normal college
have recalled their "at home" for Sat-
urday afternoon, on account of the
large reception to be held by the fac-
ulty and local trustees from 8 to 10
o'clock that evening. The members of
the chamber of commerce especially
and the public generally are invited
to be guests of the college people that
afternoon and all are looking forward
to a pleasant evenir ̂ .

The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution had an interesting meeting-
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. S. O.
RaveneL A sketch of one of the sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence,
•a Georgian, was the subject of an In-
teresting paper by Mrs. Scruggs. A
reading followed by Miss Roberts', after
which there was a song by Mrs. Pos-
ter and Mrs. Blalock.

The picnic of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school was held on Friday at Loch
Laurel.

Mr. Charles

Washington, May 10.—-*There la no,
place where the ideals of the people
are so firmly fixed and so highly set
as -are the ideals of the people or the
south," declared the secretary of state,
William Jennings Bryan, in an address

tonight before the Southern Society of
Washington. His speech throughout
was eulogistic of the south and latid-

1 atory of the men of that section wbxi
have taken part In the formation and
the affairs of thfe nation. He pointed
to their ideals as an Illustration of
those whose "convictions are such
that they don't stop to count how
many stand with them."

"I hc*pe the day wl 11 never come,"
he added with emphasis, "when a dol-
lar bill will look so large that a man's
good virtues are small in comparison,"

Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi; Representative Hobson, of
Alabama, and, Claude Nl Bennett, of
Washington, also spoke.

Where They Play Today.

24 13 10
R.

...02! 320 102—13

. ..000 000- 000— 0

GeorgJo Antom 1O, -\ortb side store 8.
"Wilson's batting and Henderson's

pitching feattired^fpr. Auto's. McD
pitched a' fine game for the $C S.

i

Totals
Score by innings:

Hallett & Davis . ..
Southern Railway

Summary—Two-base hits, Barnes,
Payne, Neri, Martin; three-base hit,
Neri : stru-ck out. by Blackmon 14, by
Ferguson 3; bases on balls, off Black.-
mon 2, off Ferguson 4; stolen bases,
Durrett 2, Nerl 3, Jeter 2, Blackmon.

-Whittier Wlna, 13 to T.
P. P. G- Company was the winner

over Red Seal In a closely contested
game by the score of S to 7. Wasser
pitched good ball, making nine men
fan the air. Tribble starred with the
willow, securing three safeties out of
four trips up. P. P- G. Company hit
Kelly at will.

RED SEAL— ab. r.
Perkle, cf 5 .1
Dlckerson, Ib 5 1
Boring, 2b .5 1
Chappaltn, c . . . . 6 0
Rundlett. 3b 4 Z
Smith, ss" 3 0
Warlington, 1C . . . . 4 0
Pn.^tbard, rf 4 1
Keller, p . . . . . . 4
Bandy, as • * * . - < 2

Total*". . . . . .41

h. po. a.
3 4 0
0 14 2
0 0 7

2 4
1 3
2 0
1 0
2 0
0 %

Southern League
Atlanta tn Montgomery.
Ohnttanoga In Mobile.
Nashville In New Orleans,

is Memphis.

American League.
Philadelphia tn Chicago.
Washington in St. Ixiuls.
New York In Cleveland.
Boston In Detroit.

YESTERDAY RESULTS.

Cotton States L
Jackson 3, Selma 2.
Pensooola S, Meridian 0.

' 0, Coftnnbos 0.

Appalachian
Knoxville 0, Mlddlegboro 1.
Bristol 3, Johnson City 2.
Cleveland 4, Rome 3.

Waco 4, Dallas 2.
Fort W-ortb 5, Austin 3.
San Antonio 16, Beaumont 0.

4. Houston a {12 Innings).

0

T a 34 is

jf'JV* -»

. ,
Cleveland B. Plttebiire. a '
Indianapolis 8. Chicago 5^
8t. Loula IS, Covlngton 7. .

United States
BaJtlmoro T<.-I^acJjl>ars 4. i

D COLLEGE RESULTS. <..
Mlctalgwft 14̂  <9y#aeUEp 1.
Trinity U Watihlngtan »n«

fi.

B . Shelton and bride,
of Atlanta, spent several days this
week In the city with Mr, Shelton'a
parents.

Mrs. DeMIlly and daughter, Mtss
Katherine DeMIlly, have returned from
Tallahassee and points In Florida,
where they have been spending some
time.

Miss Harriet Converse has returned
from Atlanta, where she visited her
sister, Mrs W. A. Hay good, and other
relatives.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Horace Reaves, of In-
verness, Fla.. have been spending, a
few days with relatives here.

Miss Nannie McCall, of Qultman, Is
spending some time In this city on a,
visit to Mrs. R. B. Myddleton.

Mrs. W. C. Stevens and wife and
Dr. Maury Stapler and wife, of Ma-
con, are spending this week at Lake
Alcyone on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Arthur Brooks and children, of
Montgomery, are spending a week >r
two In this city with Mr. and. Mrs. A.
R. Jackson.

Mr. B. P. Jones and wife and Mrs.
W. S. Norris left this week for Pan-
ama City, Fla., on a visit to Mrs.
Georgre McKensie.

CLARK DOESN'T FORGET
FRIENDS OR ENEMIES

Baltimore, Majr- 10. — Speaker
CJiamp Clark adflresaed a. meeting here
today of the Maryland State Federa-
tion of T,eachers. t He was Introduced
by Mayor Breston, who ŝ aMl .that as
a""candidate "fbr^the presidential .noinl--
nation Jie'hswi-his friends from the. At-
lantic 'to the Pacific and "ttoree° years
heiice ha' will; have them again." ,

Tne -speaker's response was that he
did not forget Us friends or his ene-
mies elther-

Mr. Claris: said the school system of

OWNERS OF NEWSPAPER
RELEASED BY GOVERNOR

Charleston. W. Va,, May 10,-r-Gov-
ernor Hatfleld tonight ordered the re-
lease ol R. M. KjRjphart and George
Gillesple -who were/arrested early Fri-
day morning at Huntlngton, W. Va.,
when the Socialist and Labor Star, a
nerqrspaper which had directed attacks
ag-atnst the executive was raided by
military authorities. The governor Jn
ordering: the release stated that Kep-
hart and Glllesple were only stock-
holders In the paper and not responsi-
ble for articles appearing In the pub-
lication. In the raid Friday, W. B.
Thompson, the editor, Elmer Rumble, a
reporter and F. M. Strum, business
manager also were arrested" and
brought to this city. Strum waa re-
leased Friday nig-ht.

Rev. G, W. Morris.
Rev. G. W. Morris, aged 92, formerly

a pastor In the Methodist Protestant
church, died last night at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Mattle Stubbs,
near South Bend. Funeral arrange-
ments will be made later.

CORDELE, GA.
A lovely reception was given by Mrs.

M. H, Smith Wednesday afternoon. In
honor of her charming visitor. Miss
Mae Jones, of Canton.

The Youngr Matrons" clu-b was de-
lightfully entertained Wednesday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. A. J. Whatley.

The concert given by the Murphree
Quartet, of Valdosta, at the school an-
3-Jtorlum Wednesday evening, under the
auspices of the Symphony Music club,
proved a rare entertainment for the
audience.

Mrs. T. J. Ray was hostess at a
pretty reception Thursday afternoon,
entertaining the Missionary society of
the Baptist church.

One of the mnst delightful occasions
at which the Symphony Music clut has~
been entertained during the season
was at the home of Mrs. R. B. Harris
Saturday afternoon.

An excellent choir of sixteen male
and female voices has been orgulzed
to sin.g at the commencement exer-
cises of the O'Neal high school.

Misses Frankle Harris and Ida Belle
Jessup and Mrs- Joe Lee Wilson left
Thursday afternoon for Brunswick,
wihere they were Judges In a musical
contest for the Eleventh district-

Miss Lillian Herring, of Rock Hill,
S. C.. Is the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. H. McKenzle.

Miss Sadie Bills was the ffuest of
friends In Macon Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Willis has returned from a
visit at Ashburn, where she was among
tl^e guests at the Story-Ctoam bliss
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wiggrers, of
Macon, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wlgrgers.

Mrs- Bailey Green, of Atlanta. Is the
iguest of her sister, Mrs. Steven Little,

Misses McKenzie and ^Shealey, of
Montezuma, who have been the attrac-
tive guests *jf Mrs. R- E. Bowen, have
returned to their home.

Mrs. B. R. Fields, of Loug-hman, Fla.,
has arrived to be t2ie guest of her Bis-
ter, Mrs. -C. B. Bowen.

TIFTON, GA.
Mtsa Marylooi Britt returned home
rly i in the week from -^Venonat:
here': jsflw' fias: been -teaching? '.:•
Mrs. -Kate' Thornton^. returned . to
r* '(home In -Birmingham, ; Aia.̂  the

of tfafe week aiter^'>
he
first
visit with her sister* Mrs.
nutt.

Mrs

until tbe*teacne«^sre p«d enough
make U a life profession.

Sasser, o' Senoia, is; as the

•*
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F O R M E R L Y

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
The South's Finest Summer Resort

Open Saturday, May 31 st
Under the Management of Mr. H. M. Stanford of the Tampa Bay Hotel, One of

the Best Known and Most Popular Hotel Men in the Country

Among the attractions will be a grill room, open air cafes, a garage and a livery
stable with a specialty of fine saddle horses. A cuisine will be established regardless
of expense, which will make the Atlantic Beach Hotel known throughout the coun-
try. The best stewards and chefs in the country have been engaged with a corps of
skilled assistants. The kitchen is being-rebuilt and completely refitted. The electric
light and power plant is being renewed and doubled in capacity; the elevator serv-
ice improved and the entire hotel is being renovated for the comfort and con-
venience of guests.

The ocean beach here being un-
equaled anywhere else, no expense is
being spared to make surf bathing a
leading attraction. The bath houses are
being doubled in capacity; life guards
and swimming instructors have been
engaged. Rafts and life lines are being
installed, and hundreds of the best and
most expensive bathing suits obtaina-
ble have been purchased. There is no
finer course in the world for automobile
driving than at Atlantic Beach. It af-
fords a longer uninterrupted drive, it
is absolutely safe and at low tide there
is no wider beach on the entire Atlantic
coast.

The Atlantic Beach Hotel will be
operated hereafter continuously and
not merely for a few months during the
late tourist season. Summer and winter
it will extend hospitality and a quality
of service that will secure the comfort
of its guests and insure their return. It
will be operated on a modified Euro-
pean plan. The grill room and dining
room service will be as nearly perfect
as skill and experience can make it and
it will win for the hotel a reputation
national in extent.

Twenty Thousand Dollars Are Being Expended to Make
This Splendid Resort Better and More Popular Than Ever
Already, in advance of this announcement, an unusual number of reservations

has been made for the entire season, from all sections of Georgia, Eastern Alabama,
the Chattanooga territory and Florida. The capacity of the hotel unquestionably
will be taxed. It is strongly urged that old patrons and new ones shall make their
reservations immediately, in person, by letter, by telephone or by telegraph.

Address Dept. B,

Atlantic Beach Corporation
Atlantic Beach, Florida

ATLANTIC BEACH CORPORATION
Paid in Capital . . . . . . . . . $1,000,000

ERNEST RANDALL BRACKETT, President, Treasurer and General Manager '
J. C. TURNER, Vice-President
A. L. TURNER, . . . . . . . . . Secretary

.NFWSP\PE
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EMORY ML HAVE
SPEAKERS

^7' <f

•Commencement Exercises to
Be Marked by Splendid Ad-
dresses—Judge Palmer tr>

-Deliver Alumni Address.

EMORY COL^EOE CLASS OBJOURNALISM
WILL EDIT TUESDAY'S CONSTITUTION

i -Emory College, Oxford, Ga., May 10.—
(Special.)—Emory Qollege, has been
quite fortunate in the speakers select-

for the approaching commencement.
The preacher for commencement Sun-

Is Dr. Frank M. Thomas, of Louls-

'> one °C the leading minls-
ters ;iiis state and of the southern

church.
The literary address will be delivered

•by Dr. Forrest J. Prettyman; cnaplatn- of
the United States senate, and pastor
of Epworth church, Washington city.
Dr. Prettyman Is an alumnus of Wash-
ing-ton and Lee, and received the de-
gree of doctor of divinity' from Ran-
doJph-Macon college, Ashland, Va. As
a pastor. Dr. Prettyman has served im-
portant charges in Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, Baltimore and Washington. He
has twice been a delegate to, the gen-
er-al conference of hie church. He was
sent as a delegate to two ecumenical
conferences—London, Kn&land, 1901.
and Toronto, Canada. 1911. He was
appointed fraternal messenger to the
general conference of the ' Methodist
Proteatant church, Baltimore, 1912, and
is a member of the commission on the
congress of universa l faith and order.
J-Ift served aa chaplain in the United
States senate, as a subst i tu te for Dr.
"*V. H. M l l b u r n , and was elected cliap-
laln for the first sessions of the pres-.
ent copgresa.

The a lumni address will be delivered
by Judge Howard K. W. F'almer, '72,
of- At lan ta , fo rmer president o-f the f
A l u m n i association.

Reunion of Clan* of 1**43
One of th«- most in teres t ing features

of commencement week wi l l be the re-
union of the class of lSi>;i. There were
26s members in the class, of whom 19
were l iv ing in 1910. The class will
plaoe a wrou.«ri i t-Iron settee, of special
and original design, under their class
tree. Attached to vhe settee will be
a bronze platt* containing the 26 names
of the members of the class.. The mem-
bers of the class who aro living, and
many O'- whom will be -present, are as
follows: 1.. O. Bt-nton, Montlcello, Ga.;
l>r. A. L. Blaloi-k. Madison, Fla.: Tiev.
W. B. Burke, Soochow. China; Profes-
sor C. H. Cai'son, UUP ten, L.a.; John
Conn. Mil leU 14evilU-, I3a.; John H. Cot-
ter, ( 'anal icune. Panama; John Far-
rar, Haddock, Ga.; W. H. Fergerson,
Gibson, Ga.: Rev. It. E. Lee Folsom. Au-
cilla, "PJa.; Or. O. B. Glover, Monti-
cello. Fla.; Wilbur F. Haygood. Fort
Hall, Idaho; S. H. Jones, Waynesboro,
Ga.; K d w l n C. Merry. At lan ta ; C. e.
Nail, Luthersville. Ga.; Wil l iam H.
Shaw, CarroIHon. Ga.; Cecil II. Smif:.
Sherman. Texas; Professor Joseph S.
Stewart, Univers i ty , Athens, Ga.; Ed-
ward L. Tap pan. White Plains, Ga.:
Bartow S. WIlManham, Forsyth, Ga.

TBe Emory alumni are now voting1

lor an alumni trustee. Professor H.
H, Stone, secretary of the Alumni asso-
elation, Is conducting- the correspon-
dence. the result of which will he an-
nounced at commencement.

BABY COMMANDERY
:. TO LEAD TEMPLARS

LaFayette, Ga.. May 10.—(Special.)—
An event of interest locally is the

EUGENE BLACK SPEAKS

Commencement Speakers for the
University, Lucy Cobb and

State Normal Are Named.

Ather/s, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
Hon. Eug-ene R.'Black, .of jVfla"ta, was
today 'announced by Prof.' Sylvanus
Morris for the University of Georgia
Alumni association as the orator for
the albmni reunion at. commencement
•this year. Mr. Black has consented to
take the place which was first fined
by the acceptance of Mr. Justice La-
mar', of the United States supreme
court, whose offlcial engagements have
developed so as to prevent his being in
Georgia In June. *

The other commencement speakers
are- Judge Emory Speer, of Macon, to
Oliver the baccalaureate address on
graduating day, and Dr. W. N. Alns-
worth, pastor of Mulberry street Sleth-
»dlst church. Macon.

This morning It was announced that
nr. Hugh K. Walker, pastor of the
i-"irst Presbyterian church in Atlanta,
«'11 preach the commencement sermon
«t the L/ucy -Cobb Institute, l^ev. W
W. Memmlnger, rector of All Saints
-:;,!scopal church, Atlanta, has been
hosen to deliver the annual literary

•> rtdress.
At the State Normal school. Rev. 'A

, J. Moncrlef, pastor of the. First Bap-
I tlst churdh of Barnesville, Ga.. will be
' the commencement preacher, and Pres-
ident S. C. Mltcnell, of the University
of South Carolina, Columbia, will make
the address. •

CLASS TN JOURNALISM OF EMORY COLLEGE. . .

Front Row -Sitting, le f t to right: Robert Lovell, Savannah; E. ,W. Strozier, Savannah, correspondent Savannah Morning News; Clifford McBr.ide, Ailey; M. M.
Marshall, Oxford; C. C. F'anning^Atlanta;-!. A. McKellar, Americus; Richard^J. Broyles, Atlanta. Second Row—Cranston G. Williams, -Greensboro, correspondent
Atlanta Journal: H. M.'Quillian, Jr., Atlanta, staff photographer; Frank Leslie Buxtpn, Girard; Wyvis Powers, Franklin; H. F. Clark, Mount, Yemen; Harry McCord
Shaver, Atlanta, editor-in-chief Emory Weekly; J. T- Ellington^ Oxford; Heywoodj. Peajce, Jr., Gainesville, editor-in-chief Emory Phoenix;' Dr. Wightman F. Mel-
ton, professor of English language, literature and journalism, special contributor to Atlanta Constitution, Augusta Herald, New York Journal, New York American.
Third Ro>v G. M. Acree, Camilla; Tel C. Kimball, Ga rfield; J. C. Crittenden, Shellman; E. C. Culver, Culverton; George. O. Wright, Fort Valley; D. V. Spencer,
Jackson; Waller W. Foote, Atlanta, cartoonist. Fourth Row—O. R. Thompson, Pinehurst, cartoonist; Irvin Ennis, Atlanta; Harold Saxon, Cartersville; C. J. Olm-
stead, Taylor's Creek; Tom Burnside, Thomson; T. B. Magath, Oxford, correspondent Atlanta Georgian. Fifth row: G. P. Robeson, Miirrayville; W. R. Crowder,
Zetella: Haygood Evans, Oxford, cartoonist; Sam Belk, Atlanta; H. C. Sowell, Lake Park. Top row: Smith Settle, Jackson;; E. K. Ferryman, Rockmart; J. R.
Blake, Mansfield. (Several of these men are not regular members of the class in journalism, because of conflict in.their schedule of studies, but all are connected
with the work one way or another.) . ' . i • ' •
Beginning Monday morning at 10 I give his -pupils those up-to-the-minute

o'clock twenty-odd brisk young men
BrandVencampment of Knights Templar will, for the first time in the history
of the state of Georgia, wihlch meets j of Georgia, demonstrate the absurdity
in Columbus on May 14 and 15, from

, the fact that Charles Martel Com-
mandery. located at Ohlckamauga. has
been given the place of honor in the
parade and has been specially dele-

.- gated by the grand commandery to
give an exhibi t ion drill in sword exer-
cises and general Templar movements

of the claim that the newspaper busi-
ness can't he learned in college. Em-
ory college will furnish the workers
and The Constitution and its entire
plant, facilities and machinery the
field. For a year past these young
men have been studying every phase

. of journalism at Emory college uader
for the benefit of the other comman-

Cnarles Marte] is the "baby" com-! t)r. W. F. Melton, himself a journalist
mandery in the state, and Chickaraauga} of experience and reputation. Dr.
Is the smallest town, according to cen-1 Melton wants to put them through
sus report, in the United States where wtlat mlght be called a final examina-

commandery of Knights Templar is
located. Although hardly three months
old. this order lias sprung to the front
and now ranks eights among the twen-
ty-nine commanderies in Georgia.

Charles Martel has among- its mem-
bers a number of officers f rom Fort

' Oglethorpe, as well as many graduates __ ^
. from the state mlltary schools, and arotm(j fo"r a suitable paper that might
with these as a nucleus, have organ-
ized one of the crack drill teams of
Georgia.

A former Walker county boy. Past
Grand Commander George M

'is to deliver the principal address.

\ SPRING SCHOOL FAIR
FOR NEWTON COUNTY

Oxford. Ga.. May 10.—(Special.)—
,;'_ Newton county spirit, which is locally
'"--claimed to eaual. if not excel!, the far-

ita spirit, will show Itself
by the introduction of a

famed Atla
May 16

"V novel contest for tihe countv schools,
will be called the Spring School fair,

and will be held in a tent erec-ted In
Oxford.

their craft. He wants them
to prove in practice the things they
have absorbed in theory, from the
covering of "deaths and funerals" on
up to writing of "leaders."

Dr. Melton, who is in charge of the
chair of journalism at Emory, looked

facilities found only on the most high-
ly-equipped twentieth century journal.
He and President Dickey, of Emory,
selected The Constitution. They
asked, first, if the graduate-journalists.-
could not have the privilege, as a
finishing experience, of spending one
day seeing how a modern paper fa
put together." The Constitution knew

upon routine assignments along with
every reporter on the paper. Under
these trained men they will go from
beat to beat, seeing the life of the re-
porter as it actually exists, having to
meet his diyiculties and getting a di-
rect insight into the nps and downs
of his calling.

This will be newspaper experience
the value of practical, personal ap-1 With the bark off, with no frills added
plication in 'acquiring knowledge of
the newspaper profession. It, there-
fore, wrote Dr. Melton and President
Dickey offering to let these young
college journalists actually get out the
paper for a day. The counter-proposi-
tion was at once accepted.
From Top to Bottom.

Tomorrow morning, promptly at 10
o'clock, twenty-odd young men from
Emory, under the charge of Dr. Mel-
ton, will report for duty at The Con-
stitution office. They will he put

to or subtracted from the day-ln-and-
day-out routine of the newspaper men.
If a big story "breaks" these -young
men will cover it along with veter-
ans. If It Is just the "flimsy" that Is
to be carefully rounded up, they will
follow that to the death! Politics,
city and state, will he presented to
them at close range. They will get a
first sight view of the courts and how
newspapers report them. They will
see how crime 18 reported and the
necessity, under excitement an damld

calm, always of keeping the perspect-
ive straight and the judgment clear.
Editing the News.

All departments of the paper will be
open to these young collegians. They
will work with skilled men ' on the
local news d-'sk, sorting and helping
to pass upon "copy" as It pours in, in
a tide that increases furiously until
press time. They will, be initiated!
into the difficult art of taking a* story
over the 'phone, of extracting lnfo>m-
ation from the obdurate or difficult
person.

The Associated Press desk and the
.state news desk will also know them.
The. news of. the big World which
pours into the office over thq ''A. P."
wires will be under their very eyes,
and they will understand something
of the wlzardy with which the tele-
graph editor appraises a story like
lightning, and how the complicated

REHEARING IS GRANTED
STANDARD OIL TRUST

Jefferson City, Mo., May 10.—The
Missouri supreme court today granted
a rehearlttg In the ouster proceeding
against the Standard Oil company of
Indiana and appointed John Montgom-
ery, of SedaHa, commissioner to tajce
testimony as to the good f-aiOh of the
company In severing Its v connection
with any trusts. \

The court made an order suspend-
ing the writ of ouster against the
company.

The court's action today brings re-
lief to the village of Sugar Creek,
near Kansas City, whose existence
was -threatened by the ouster, because
the inhabitants drew their sustenance
from the company's refinery there.

Application for a re'hearing of the
ouster was made by the Standard on
several -grounds. -One of fhese was
that the court In Its decision ousting
the company stood five to two, the
three new judges who. had been elect-
ed since arguments were heard.. In
the case voting to oust the company.

The Standard also set up that It
had severed its connection with the
"oil trust" In good faith.

Under today's order the taking of
testimony by the commissioner must
begrin wltihin ten days and 'be termi-
nated by June 10. Attorney General /
Barker is directed to cross-examine
any witnesses produced by the com-
pany to show that tfla conducting Its
business legally.

Today's' decision the latest de-

headlines
pressure.

velopment In a fight instituted by ex-
Governor Herbert S, Hadley, then at-
torney general, about eight years ago.

On December" 23, 1908, the Missouri
supreme court fined the Standard Oil
company of Indiana and two other oil
companies $50,000 each and Issued ous-
ters against the Standard and thev Re-
public Oil companies. These two

are written under high \ companies appealed to the United
States supreme court, where the -Mis-
souri judgment was affirmed April 1,Not even thev society department

willbe closed to the boys from Emory.
The ladles there will.hold a private
class in .social reporting, showing how
it is dote.

The next morning, Tuesday, the
stories- written by these boys and
covering every phase of newspaper
work, will appear.

So far as The Constitution Is In-
formed, this will be the first time In-'
the history, of the state that a class
of young college men, trained in Jour-
nalism, will get out a regular estab-
lished paper of the first class. The
experience should be valuable to them
and unique in every respect—special-'
ly since there are on the Emory staff
three poets, who will be assigned to
Mr. Stanton, and two cartoonists, who
will demonstrate under the tender
mercies of Messrs. Gregg and Hender-
son. •

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
EXAMINATION MAY 21

The children will be riven fifty prizes j passe<j.

Joel Hunter, chairman of the Georgia
state board examiners of public ac-
countants, has called the regular half-
yearly examination, to be held In At-
lanta 'on May 21 and 22. ,t

This examination Is held In accord-
ance with the law known as the cer-
llflea public accountants law, provid-
ing for a board of examiners of public
accountants, which was passed in 190b.
It Is acknowledged that the most pro-
ficient auditors carry the degree of C.
p A., and these letters can be wr.tten
after one's name legally only after this
examination has been successfully

for their displays of the many phases
of school work. The rontest promises
to be far more than ttTe literary con-

" ' ' " in some Bounty

for its schools.

There are now about twenty-eight

tests which are held
schools each year.

Tn the work done

certified public accountants registered
in Georgia, but it is expected this num-
ber will be increased after the exami-
nation mentioned. The subjects in
which the candidates are to be exam-^^^^ ____ ________Kewton -county is probably uneclipsed | ̂ 'e^ ' are" theoretical and practical ac-

by any county in Georgia. One-seventh
of the standardized schools of the state
are in this county, and the oratorical
<K»ntests, now annular throughout the
State, were started here.
first boys' corn club.

is was the

Yoang Harris Commencement.
Youne Harris. Ga.. May 10.—(Spe-

cial.)—Young Harris college com-
mencement. Just closed, proved in
many ways the most successful in col-
lege history. For the first time a quo-
rum of trustees was secured and reg-

- nlar business sessions were held-
A bequest of- 55.000 was announced

."by Rev. H. P. Branham. financial agent
'"of the college. At the elections. Colonel

counting, auditing and commercial law,
as affecting accountancy..-

The candidates to stand this exam-
ination will be drawn from every sec-
tion of the state.

EL&CTRICS WILL RUN
TO STATE SANITARIUM

MiUedgeville, Ga., May 10. — (Spe-
cial.) — It has been definitely announced
in a letter from the railroad commis-
sion to Interested citizens that within
the next few months electric cars will
be put in operation on the Milledseville
and Hudson River lines. They will be

„ Peel of Atlanta, was chosen to [ the Georgia railroad, which runs from
tihe board of directors in place of the Georgia depot here through the

city and to the state sanitarium, Oco-
". other^ points. Elec-J. Cofer.

' the class rolls this year there
7^ names of students, and the

^' following were announced a
j:0.f£ medals and, prizes: R. T.

winners
Harrison.

Grlffln. John Johnson. Mystic

tric storage battery cars will be used,
of the type used on the Pennsylvania
and Hudson Rive lines. They will .he
put on 3ust as soon as they cifcn be ob-

LABOR LOCAL FORMED
IN CITY OF CORDELE

Cordele, Ga.. May 10.— (Special.)—A
local of the State Federation of Labor
was organized here last night with a
very healthy membership. The work
of organization .was done by C. A.
Cone, general state organizer.

Application for a charter -has been
made tp the American Federation of
Labor, and it ts expected that the local
will be instituted on Friday night,
May 18.

Officers elected last night are as fol-
lows:

President, J. P. Meehan; vice-presi-
dent, J. 'I* Barrew; recording secretary,
J. E. Haverfield; financial secretary
and treasurer, H. H. Smith; sergeant-
at-arms, J. H. Weathers.

Carpenters and Joiners' -union. No.
1756, was organized here several
months 'ago with a good membership,
and a-barbers' union will be organized
between Cordele, Fitzgerald and Doug-
las, with headquarters at Fitzgerald. It
is expected that a painters/ union will
be organized in a. short time. That
160 members-will come Into thd federa-
tion *o'£ trades within the coming three
months is anticipated at this time.

TONSILITIS EPIDEMIC;
CANTON IS SCARED

Canton, Mass., May 10.—The . . state
board of health today took full control
of Canton In an attempt1, to check an
epidemic of tonsilltis, peculiar mani-
festations of which have puzzled the
authorities.

Within a few days 357 persons, or,
about one to every .ten' of .the popula-.
tion, have been stricken, and
number* thirteen cases (have,

of the
proven,

fatal. -Schools and all other .places of
public assembly have been closed- and
public funerals are prohibited.

C-LAIRVOYANT TRUST
HAS NETTED $500,000

Chicago, May 10.—The clairvoyant
ring-, working in conjunction with a
gang of wire-tappers, 'has netted
$500,000 In Chicago by swindles dur-
ing the last eighteen months, accord-
ing to evidence said today to be In the
hands of State's Attorney TToyne.

Incidentally- the evidence brings In
the name of Dr. William T. Kirby. An
Investigation, by Federal *Ju4fee Tjandts
Into ,the failure of a private bank, of
which Dr. Kirby was the thead. de-
veloped that jao.OOO was misalng, and
Kirby explained that he had been
swindled out of that sum by wire-tap-
pers. Judge Landls disbelieved this
story and a federal grand jury recom-
mended that Kirby h eld for perjury.

Included In the-evidence are records
of telephone calls from the headquar-
ters of a gang- of alleged wire-tappers
to Dr. Kirby. Records of calls between
clairvoyants and the wire-tappers also
were obtained.

WOMEN ARE WARNED
THEY ARE GAMBLING

Waxahachle, Tex., May -10.—There
was consternation among the members
of the Women's,Social clubs here to-
day, w-hen the Ellis county grand Jury.
Just before Its adjournment, declared
where members of the/ladies' organi-
zations played "42" or other card
games for prizes, they were violating
the -law. Nor did they stop with the
expression of their opinion, bat rec-
ommended to the succeeding inquisito-
rial body that such alleged^ violations
-be .taKen up for investigation
"treated as the law demands."

The women had presented a peti-
tion to the grand,jury In which they
condemned the operation of pool haHs
In this city. The grand 3ury com-
mend ed the clubs for their interest'in

SENS A TION EXPECTED
DEFENSE

Weycross, Ga., May 10.—<Special.)—
Everybody is wondering what new de-
velopments,. will become known when
the Lanlers are put on trial 'next week
in *Ware superior court. The grand
jury indictments did not Implicate any
others . tlhan W. , C. . Lanler; and his
wife, trat it has heen intimated that
Lartle-r's defense will cut loose some-
'thing: of a sensational nature.

It is not known today ' whether the
state or-' defense will be ready for
trial wSien the cases are. called In
court which reconvenes Monday- So-
licitor General' M. D. Dlckerson has
been investigating - the case for the
state and will probably he prepared
to so on with ' the trial when the case
is first called for announcement.' La-
rger ihas never made any further state-
ment than his .first, when he said he
was not gruilty/.of the cbargre of kill-
ing tlhe babylboy.

NINETEEN CHILDREN
NOT ENOUGH FOR HER

Los Angeles, May. 10.—Nineteen chil-
dren, .seventeen of her own blood, and
two adopted, have been reared.-by- Mrs.
^lay C: Koch, of this city,: yet she has
undertaken t>he task of "bringing up"
another. . A petition signed ,by Mrs.
Koch for the adoptlon-'of an 18-months-
old girl. Helen Shirley, was made.be-
fore Judige'-McCornilck today; :;

"While I believe I already ha-ne dona
my dutv," said the petitioner, .'T.mlgBt
as well rear an even score'of• them."?'

lecture on i Earthquakes. >
. 'Athene"Ga., May" 10.—(,ppeclal

•Wednesday Evening "EarthquakeeV will
be; the si*DJect:;o£ a lecture "dellireirecl?^"
Dr/ Harry ^C^-BetdU off Johns Hopkins
^untverstty Baltimore; beforeythera "
departtnent' olT'-j^he '̂̂ Jiilvertltsr

1932.
The Waters -Pierce Oil company was

fined $50.000, which it paid, and on
•the promise to be good in future, was
permitted to remain In the state.

In May, 1312, the Standard and Re-
pubMc companies paid their fine's and
the Standard asked for a modifica-
tion of jn-dgrnent under unhloh It could
continue business in the state, so long
aa It obeyed the laws. This was de-
nied by the Missouri supreme court
February 12 last. A majority of the
j udges at Chat time held that the
time had elapsed When the company
could seek relief.

The Standard company has property
In Missouri valued at more than $3,-
OCO.OOO. Its .Sugar Creek refinery Ja
valued at $1,750,000 and more than
400 persons are employed there.

WOMEN BIG FACTORS IN
MANCHESTER'S GROWTH

Manchester, Ge., May 10.—(Special.)
—That Manchester owes" a larige share
of Its wonderful advancement to its
noble women Is a fact that is gallantly
conceded by the men. There are no
evidences of a leaning- toward ultimate
demands for suffrage, but Manchester's
women are making their influence felt
In countless ways along- the lines of
sound upbuilding. There are a num-
ber of local organizations of women

, .. — „— which seem Imbued with a spirit of
saige, and from present prospects Ohere! service and activity sueh as is rarely

il: sympathy
pass fit-

WAYCROSS MAY CANCEL
ITS LIGHTING CONTRACT

W-sBycross, Ga., May, 10.—(Special.}—
At the next meeting Of the etty coun-
cil a resolution by Alderman 8. . T.
Beaton calling for the abrogation of
the city's contract for street - lighting
w1*h the Ware County I*ight' and
Power company will come ,up for pas-
saige, and from present prospects Ohere
are a sufficient number of alder«en

i*it& the measure to i

Mr.. Beaton's resolution is almost the!
same as one previously introduced by
Alderman Fred Brewer. The . latter*s
resolution was held up pending the
efforts of the plant to'make improve-
ments and Mo*. Brewer states that he
la satisfied the company is doing Its
best to remedy conditions. It Is con-
tended, However, that the Mg-ht com-
pany -has done nothing - but promise
.Improvements,for .mouths and months.
Mr. Beaton insists that the .city; Is not
getting service and should not longer
put upl;vrlth such uncertainty. His
idea.* Is, to e.nter-lnto 'a new contract
wit3i:the iigfrt company as^oon'as the
plant'-is able to ffumiau* efficient serv-
ice-. " • ' . . • ' ' *' .-

Lately the lights :" have- been on
more regularly than usual; but no one
depends upon them. Lamps and can-
dles have, been sold in larger quanti-
ties . in recent, months than ever be-
fore in' Waycrosa and many, retail
establishments (have been forced to In-
stall their own lighting systems,

NEGRO ODD FELLOWS TO
AT-AUDITORIUM

^ negro Odd ̂ eUows'r;wHt..me«t at
' ' '.

flflfc rtTJ .will' ̂ probably- last
-

found. Rummage sales, special din-;
ners and entertainments in behalf o4
the various Christian charitable and
civic enterprises are events of frequent
occurrence, and always receive hearty
co-operation.

BRIDE WAS DESERTED
ON HER WEDDING DAY

army. -Miss Bellamore
England to marry Ga-

^ew York, May 10. — Mrs. Harry Ca-
hoon, daughter of David Bellamore, "a
wealthy New York manufacturer, ob-
tained a divorce today from .her hus-
band, formerly a lieutenant In tihe
United States
left school in
boon when he was stationed at Fort
Sara Houston, Texas, with She Thir-
teenth Infantry. His offenses, she
says, began on their wedding 'day,
when he left her to spend the ni&ht o-t
a New -York hotel and afterward .ex-
plained that he had been kidnaped (by
a party of brother officers. Qahoon,
did not defend the suit.

BRYANT SCHOOL WILL
CLOSE MONDAY NIGBT

The closing exercises of the .Bryant..; •:;
Preparatory and .'Industrial Day and -;;:
Night school witt take, place; at the"7^ TWheat Street .Baptist cfaufch-.Mottday r;-;
night !at 8 o'clock*:;fche "aimtutf1 *
.dr.e*tt ..wilt -be 4eUvetfa :l>y-" "
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The mystery surrounding the mur- ,

world so far aa was known.86? otVMary; Pbagan, the roving fac- wor .
back a forth to his business -y

tory gut wjtwj UKSV **• i*«*to*^r •"-— —
rible death =61 the heart of a city
whose street's 'were thronged with
holiday crowds, may add another
chapter tp~'Atlanta's record of un-
solved and .unpunished crimes-

Can such things be? is asked. Can
murder; red-handed, find a victim in
«fce mldstyof -a populous city when

' the sun Is smiling in God's skies of
bine and 'where the protecting, power
Of tie law and the vengeance of jns-
ttce are.near, and the5criminal go un
caught and the crime unpunis'"^
History answers "Yes," for A"a

criminal annals show that there have
been, ever since the city was a vll

'lase7 murder mysteries that remained
unsolved, despite the "retess rfforte
ol human Ingenuity to bring tne
murderers to justice.

Murder Will Not Always Out.Tha? "murder will not always out
is shown by the tragedies that ar
here recited, for of tragedies that let

back a o
beloved at home and honored and re-

ted ia commercial circles.
it was his custom to walk down Ivyilia street,

every morning abotrt daylight whfle
eolng to his work. On the morninr
rflugust XfeMWr'* I**-"''*"
usual hour. It was about ^.o clock
the monrfag, Jun SB the early rno
ing Hght^as brightening the eastern
sMe" and before the gas lamps had

- * £ *street
s e
been extinguished. He
when he reached a p
Tthe rear of where
now stands two shots ,
some unknown person hiding In a va
cant tot, and -Baas staggered and fell

u
wlSfthe blood of avenged

alone from some power greater than

. here recorded of «£
lanta's Murder Mysteries" had all _the
elements of boldness and b™**1"? £

tery s*ill remained a mystery.
The Ceases recited are not given to

There were, i««.«= investigations,
plenty of Ihem, and the aetectiyes left
nothing undone that could have fer-
rtteft out the crime, but after weeks
and weeks of arduous work the "BasB
murder" took Its place In the list of
"Atlanta's Murder Mysteries.

Three Policemen iWere VtetMMu
A remarkable thing about Atlanta s

mysterious murders Is *»* three po-
licemen were shot to death and no
trace of the murderers ever found.
Here were officers of the law whose
duty it is to punish crime and solve
crimes of mystery who were them-
elves the victims of murders that

°OndMay SjUW. a wholesale^ liauor
;ore on

iia.. w-Off * « « " "*«•."«--— —-» —
tore on Wall street, opposite the
nion depot, had been closed and
laced In the hands of a receiver,
oliceman J. T. J. Ponder was the
epot officer. He was a man of great
ourage, and there was no member of
he force regarded with more esteem
nd respect. While patrolling his beat
e discovered a light burning in the
losed liquor store, and he knew that
omething was wrong. He stepped
cross the street, tried the front door

and found It had

The First Murder Mystery.
In 1856, when Atlanta had a popu

brain waa detected by physicians.
Oram W«*B

unlocked. Heno. luuiiu. ib no.** u^^+t- —
walked Into the building, and
happened after that no person could
ever tell1, save that the policeman was
shot to death. His body was found
but a few paces from the front door

was suspected, as the aged couple]
had some property, but, this was a
mere suspicion without any proof to
substantiate It. Several negroes w.ere
arrested, but there was so little^evi-
dence against them that they were
released on their own recognizance
and were never tried. Mtonths were
spent on the case by the. detectives,
but the mystery of the triple murder
was never solved.

The Case of Mls» Kloeckler.
There are doubtless many people in

Atlanta who remember the great mys-
tery surrounding the death of Miss
Sophie Kloeckler. Her dead body Was

- floating In the lake at Lake-
May 24, 1904. So mysti-

™"°"

but a few paces from me mmiuuu, m
and a bullet had penetrated his brain. I ' •
There were all sorts of theories, and a° _„„ a

wuoti yttii*. *'ii iTi«*j — » > — — — ~
tying was the affair that the coroner
held two inquests with two separate

thing that had never been
>ne DOLUI «• . -r
Because the hand of the law could

upon any person who was
There were *»» rw*i.o *«• ~- --.- - —
three or four arrests were made, but & npon ̂
the slayer of Officer Ponder was never ted o£ causing Miss Kloeckler s
found. Whether he fired upon a bur- death ^^ were tnose who tried to
glar and the burglar fired upon mm, dlsmlss tne eaBe by making it one of
or whether some person w.1«n'I1|,*f self destruction, but there was too
interfere with the receiver killed Pon-1 h evidence to prove that she did
der when he was discovered, or wheth-j Mt commit sulcide to let such a ver
er the officer was murdered by some-1 ̂ ^ stand Sne was a beautifu

>r whether some persi
interfere with " "
der when he w
er the officer ..««, -
one in the alley in the rear of the
building were questions that were
raised but never answered. The po-
liceman had been murdered and jus-
tice did not avenge the crime.

R. L. Albert, a policeman was way-

yoimg girl of an excellent family and
there was not any possible reason In
the world why she should wish t"
take her own life. When the coroner
first jury rendered a verdict leavm
the case in doubt, a second jury wajj_ ^ ^iDert, a puuv'^uj-t*"? ..»— ..—, tuQ case m uw«"^ «* "^ - ,

laid arid sh6t to death whUe he was empaneUed i? order to satisfy a pub

killed Amos

could not

Possibly the greatest murder mys-

of detectives was that which snr-
of thesS^ssufatAlived to aDefoors.

Susan, ai
two-story nousa uu u"° DT"^hat was!,;

^ He T5r ftjWS? aSpeace since laoA. iucj

iaiu. ana. wuut. w \**™.».i* " —
. i walking on the Broad street bndge
and I at daylight in the morning of July 11,

— 1897 but two months after Officer
Ponder was killed. The' mystery_sur-
rounding the assassination of Officer
Albert was so complete that the de-
tectives never even attempted to ad-
vance a theory. It could not have
been that he was attacked by bur-
elars; it could not have been that

-some enemy thus sought revenge, and
it could not have been that he was try-
ing to make an arrest, for what little
evidence was secured contradicted any

empanenea 111 uiu«=» »-« «*? * v T «
He demand for a more thorough in
vestigation. The Constitution secu

Some of the Principals and Instruments of
Death in the Murder Mysteries of Atlanta.

Mary Phagart, whose recent tragic death may/add another
chapter to the mysterious murder^ committed in the city—The tongs'
with which Mrs. Mary Lilly was strangftd to death on May 12,
1006—The ax with which the Defoors were murdered on June 2<5,
1879—Mr and Mrs. W. H. Briley, who were murdered in their store
on-March 26, 1898.

shop in West End, with a cord about
his neck that had strangled out hia
life There was a probability of sui-
cide, but this was never believed by
the Chinese of Atlanta, who said they
knew Wiim Him to be a man in good
circumstances and who had no
thoughts of self destruction.

ber 15, 1912, Sing Kee

years afterwards a skeleton was found were^of recent datei charged to "Jack
In a box In a ravine fifty miles from "~~ "*
Atlanta and near Gainesville, Ga., and
there were many who believed it was
the remains of old man Gathright, but
this was never proven. The Gath-
right murder was a great mystery
because there had hot been even a
body left upon which the coroner

-.„ of crime and rays-1 added to the list of Murders that muat
to show, as stated, that |*orever remain unsolved.

v c
and he, with the city detectire, work-

,

weeks There
"« -- — ; - - naaa tHflt Tli^ht tO attCna » lu*30Hite , wt u. «-- -*r«---- -- -— • \*nta\
many clues that nes» "̂ "̂  Houston street. He < on February 25, 1913 m a hotel

^ro^h the head and aied J the business Center of^he cit, |

as tne nrsi. ua^ uw±i^, *•«-.
diet of death from drowning With the

Miss Kloeckler

It was a case atoupie, live a tb
SS banks of the which officers of the law merely threw

•ffSSsr-ssr?night, •""»*''•*.„,' ,.n,,so bv break-Ill&u<-> «"-J - •
persons entered
tag open a door_ on
and

" and said, "We don't

Thomas Carl Mills, another police-
was waylaid and murpered on
^_,i ~t-tm* of fnrnflr s auey.

e o

01 tne jjuu«*« *•*-' »«"*"••••* • T*—

»„„ „.... _ __
or who heard all the evidence in_ the g^^gg* thTcity. About four-' ner and that left the murder still a
case ever believed that she committed been recora Gathright. a , mystery. . . .

sss, re rw-«s^^iS^Z1s*«. n^zsttttvste
terie9' Muraer.dWKH.a^.ub room in the.ea.of his sho.. ^He was* ,

_ street, at Turner, alley", ̂ /"SlS^VIS *.££ ^^JS^^^Tl^Sfi

n^H^f^^aSSS t^<r w^nSdh=d^ ?£.: -8where he had

Attempts to right a wrong stomach
.*_/ • -*—*•>'*——^.jj*. «IVM« Wi>!p t̂ nAt

^'Attemptstongniaw™u»oi,umov.»L .-
with powerfijldragrdo youjigaharnfc

y , 1030. *»« «**" *~ — - _
in a dying condition with a bullet hole
through his head, and died at the hos-

3 by break- pital without regaining consciousness,
lower floor I and without being able to make a
both Defoor | statement. Mills had been on the po-

_ „!_ * i_ „ #AT» Ao tro ntt'ViTlE

•^a^S^SS on the case,

wai a two-story structure, and was

ieard of.
Choked to Death With Tongs.

Mrs. Mary Lilly, an aged woman

Srwinrwo^we^wrir
""*. Grady:

by

they had walkedd
ber which
know.

Bide on t
!rv heir

force only a few days,

left lying In the bed. Some
entered the rear of her house and with
a club beat out her brains just as
she was about to leave the kitchen
to step into the back yard to milk
the cow. Her husband, bearing the

mrs. vv uii-».io uj.*-" *— — ---
at the hospital, while her husband re-
covered. He was unable to give the
officers any clue and could not say

white. He knew of
could be called his
could have wished

Mrs. Mary Lilly, an aged womarH°£ce™ -^a "^d^r was b!ack or
was found murdered in her home on whether th rf ^ ̂ ^Waa JLUUJ-lli HAW* ".'-»«*• — ,
West Hunter street, where she lived
alone, on May 12, 1906. Around heraone, on , .
neck was twisted a pair of iron tongs cotua na robbery, as not a thing , He^t.
the weapon having been used to choke inere wa touched. The mur- »<Srin the hou sew"

no person who
enemy or who

' ' life.

her to death. Her relatives could I in the ho
assign no cause for the crime and the derer
police found themselves utterly at a i rear,
loss to secure a tangible cWe.
was Impossible for her to have com-
mitted suicide In the manner de-
scribed, and the way In which the

o »»= touched. The mur-
simply stepped Into the

•ed the woman, at-

to be apprehended by the law.
A Watchman Assassinated.

W. H. Holland was a railroad watch-

,
sabbath morn

in that
re God

heHerhre!atives assisted the police In ^mbie walks of life w ho worked
trying to solve the mystery and both Lard and attended to his own busi-
time and money were spent In vain. nes9.

t L__ T nil, i»»a DRsiened to her grave On

Ther? was one bright

wa

in

Mrs Lilly was ass'igned"Yo~he7 grave I" Ou the night of April 8 1910, some

-TS^^Sr, a«^J^-HSThe boldest double murder that office, fired one shot and blew off the
- •- * , and one top of his head.

by the law. An arrest was made and the man

>r through the head,
dead in her crimson

rne«, was never a .clue by
detectives could even point

v,'^h wnn never avenged t>y tne law, i An arrest «»» uu»«= ~~~ ~- — --
was that of W. H. Briley and his was tried on the theory that.he baar.iu^mS^tCd^
^rSr ta •dwemng •tohiwlis.tisss %^ir»t!ng the store.atOT)jay ̂ ^ probaWy ^^ateaa and the prisoner was

11 o'clock on March 26, 1898, found not guilty. So the muraer 01
while the couple were still in the Holland remained a mystery,wniie me *A;U,, ^—^ —a ra-<i^ Waylaid on the Street.

On October S8, 1910, Pat Landers, a
while te cou
store, some person entered and mur-
iered them with a meat-ax and
cheese knife which had been picked
np from the counter. At the same
•ime there was killed in tte store
Robert Wilkinson, a negro.

The murderer, after completing his
triple crime, set the store afire, and
-fled. Early Sunday morning the po-
lice entered the partially burned
building and found the dead bodies
of Mr and Mrs. Briley and the negro.
It was at first believed that the negro
**• «•*" *™ ., _J«_««n ««<4 V>-»«1

saloon keeper,
, ,
assassinated at

. w
gone out of .been M B r i l e y n

S&lOOn Kwepei, w«*» t*ao»«jM«"— --— —
ntght while he was walking on Walton
Sreet near the Junction of Marietta
street. He was shot to death and
^,rp was never a scintilla of evidence
lound that pointed to the murderel -.
Banders was a good citizen, and had

never given anyone provocation for
such a crime. A feature about -the
murder was that he was not robbed.
The case was thoroughly -Investigated
and had to take its. place among the

'me. disappeared, from Atlanta
was never seen again.

' on the Street.

The
o. .
-murder" has long been

e f i - b y the police of Attenta,
o^Tot the most mysterious crimes
* na?

Deen IUJAOU «*j «*-. ——* — — tT7

flict, but later it was shown that the
neero had gone to the store to make
a purchase, and he had probably Come
jpon the murderer, who killed him so
that he could not tell what he had
witnessed.

Not a thing in the store was stolen,
-not even the money to the

••Hiahb.nder^at Wprp ' .
The "Highbinders," the Chinese

secret order that is said to carry out
the death sentence on those who be-
tray its secret. Is said to Have been
ifesponalbW Hot two qf the

' • • - * - •
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er- but the body was
not there and it was believed that it
had been carried off in a wagon. Some PENNSYLVANIA

World'. LargwtA Remarkable Remedy
For Stomach, Liver arid In-
testinal Ailments, Appen-

dicitis and Call Stones.
dreadnought unll have *di«-

000 totts-5,000t
and InteaUnaJ Allmanta, OaBtritts,

of Gas Around
Eat]

"Fainting Spoil*,
Torpid Liver

wfil°*oslHT«toCconTinc<i jou ot Its great yarmrt
to cure.

TPeaaaylvairia
cast $15,000,000; *

rmament in the world
14-inch gtms, twenty

End pliot o-
(ni>k of Fob-
onoiu Catarrhal
Mocoldand Bile

leship in te w o r . e w e
pennittiag passage through the Panama CanaL

Everything
ha» held the

EADER—adistineiiished
,r . ' • • * »_<

hea ranK 01 I«C«AJ-HB>K,—^t pcnm >«»M
rhiskiesunequaledasa tonic or a beverage.
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Full Quarto $540.
«ra«r HCHIM*^aaitr *••"»?_"'

in tlaMdL»ct from dutJD«rr.

STRAUSS PRTTZ CO~ - . . ,
Roche's Herbal Embrocation
1 -
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Jack Lamey and Joe Combs Are in 'Canned

.'( * *̂  * ' •<. - i *

'•"•SNW ,̂

A norrible, horrible thing hap-
pened in the rums of the old HoyeJ]
mill, out on Peachtree creek, last
Thursday. Oh, it was atrocious'

•• Mr. Hezefciah Hicks, a farmer and
wealthy stockman, was coming around
the corner of the mill when his pretty
little 16-year-old daughter, Lucy, ran
into him from the opposite direction.
Her hair was streaming in the wind
and her eyes typified terror She
threw herself in her father's arms and
screamed •

"Oh, daddy, daddy, there's a terri-
ble* man down there by the creek and
he's got a gun and is shooting at
me!"

Right on little Lucy's heels came
Archie, her youthful sweetheart, who
was unarmed and powerless before
the villain with the gun

Better Lookout,
Bad-Eye Pete.

But Mr HU ks is a bi av e man. an 1
Is. moreover the constable In those
parts, so when the pursuing villain
came lurching- around the corner with
his eyes glaring and a terr i fying re-
volver In his hand, Mr Hicks stepped
In front of him and .julloel back th-
lapel of his coat re\ ealfng to tho
Startled bad man the star of the law

"Jn the name of the law " command-
ed Mr Hioks, 'halt' '

The invocation of so mightj a. thing
as the law was too much for e\ en a
man with murderous intent and th
villain, whose name is ISad-Ej e Pet \
a. no tot ioiis outlaw stopped in hi--
tracks

In an-instant though, he took ion*--
age and \vaa about to shoot l i t t le Lucv
anyhow when bi ave Mr Hicks drew

><• bis own revo lver and opened fire
Bad-Eye Pete took to his heels and

tumbled over an embankment
Several of the shots from Mr Hicks'

revolver are believed to have taken
eflTet t, but Bad-Eye Petes Injuries
were probably not serious, as he has
sinoe been seen lurking about the
premises

No one need feel any alarm over the
fact that Bad-Eye Pete is still at large.
though, because he will not try to do
any more damage Little Luc\ is per-
te i t lv safe and Mr Hioks has not at-
tempted an arrest since

It's Constable
Jack Lamey.

As a mattei nf fact. Mr Hicks, who
in real life Is none other than our old
f i i end . Jack Lamev Is again charm
Ing the public with his melodious ba'.-
ladi entitle, etc —down at the Vau-
dette theater Little Lucy, who is Mrs
Ro> Butler, has forgotten the terrors
ot the brink of death, and Bad-Bye
Pete lb once more only G«orge Per-
fect who pr-bably at this minute Is
bus> developing; the moving picture
film's which he helped to pose at How-
ell's mill'

This, means that within a week or
ten da^s Vtlanta. wi l l see a home-made
moving picture pla> wi th home folks-
taking the parts, Or. as Jack Lamey
calls is. "canned mellerdrammer"

The Scenic Film company, recently
organized in Atlanta by Roy E. Butle-
and C B Rountree, is producing a
side-splitting comedy called "A Thou-
sand-Dollar Bet '

The whole liughable trouble canters
around one Hezekiah Hicks, who 13
"the boss, or Hliksville ranch" and con-
stable- i \

Hioisville ranch, which is thfe abid-
ing place o'f Hezekiah and his1 llttt».
daughter. Luc\, with Bad-Eve Pete
and the cowboys. Is located at Howells
mill.

Poor Hezekiah has been a widower
toi man> Ions vears which of late has
bejun to distress him sorely

Bad-C.i.t Pete surprises Hezekiah
one day admiring himself in a. mirror
and instantly becomes jealous of the
bobs' charm- Much, argument arises
het \ een the two as to which Is tha
better looking and the upshot is that
a waget of $1,000 is made the Heze-

kiah Hicks can't get married Inside of
one week

Old man Hioks, as Boon as he has
made the bet, Comes to the cold reali-
zation of the fact that there la not a
Woman except his little daughter, Lucy,
within thirty miles of the ranch Some-
thing has to be done—and done quickly.

So HezeVlah sets out Atlanta-ward
In search of a wife.

The first thing he does upon his ar-
rival Is to Insert an advertisement In
The Constitution for boarders on his
ranch.

By the time he gets back home the
Widow Smith, a city youth named
Archie and one Izzy Cohen, a gentle-
man of Hebraic extraction, have ar-
rived.

The widow and HezekJah fall in love
at first sight, and Pete has painful
visions of a vanishing $1.000, which
leads him to protect himself by a
wager with Archie to the effect that
this young1 man cannot turn the trick
of matrimony In a -weel"

But Pete is destined to hard luck,
for Archie and Lucy elope Old man
Hicks and the widow. In hot pursuit
of the truant couple, arrive at the par-
son's just too late to stop the wedding,
with the result that they forgive th5
young people and get married them-
selves

Mr. Cohen Enters
Without a Word.

Pete pays up both bets and men-
tally kicks himself for a boob.

Here enter Mr Cohen The sight
of so much money excites him be
yond measure *

Whereupon, as luck would have it,
ihc discovers a maiden forlorn sitting
beneath the shade of a tree and
finds her agreeable to his proposal of
n.arriage Her face is covered by
such a large bonnet that her features
are invisible, but Mr Cohen is marry-
ing a bet and not a face So he pro-
ceeds to make wagers with everybody.
All take him u pexcept Bad-eye Pete,
whose shattered nerve frojpa his re-
cent experience has not yet sufficient-
ly recovered

True to his wiager, Cohen turns up
at the parson's and meets the lad>
But this time she has on no bonnet,
and Cohen discovers for the first
time that she Is a lady of color;
just a few shades darker than mid-
night,

Th«e marriage Is declared off and
e-v erybody collects his money except
the unfortunate Pete, who once more
administers mental correction to him-
self-

The parts of Hezlklah Hicks, the
country constable, and Arcfole, the
dashing young city chap, were writ-

Atlanta's Moving Picture company at work. It is not difficult to recognize Jack Lamey as sheriff and Joe Combs protecting the "goil"
from the desperadoes in front of The Constitution building.

ten especially for Jack Lamey and
Joe Combs.

Here is the all-Atlanta, cast, which
H producing the play •
H Hicks - ..Jack Lamey
Archie • ••'•'} Joe Comtbs
Izzy Co.hen . ..c. .Roy Butler.
Pedro George Perfect.
Ha-d-Ex- Pete Dick Shin*
Eagle • f Ward Day
Shorty C. Chatnberla-yne.
Lucy Hicks Mrs. Roy Butler.
Wlddy Smith ...Miss Grover l*ay field.

Cowboys, extras, etc.
They Are Having
Films of Fun.

The play is funny, but the produc-

tion of It Is equally as much fun.
For the last week the -whole cast

have been meeting at the Vaudette at
7 o'clock -in the morning and then go-
ing out to make pictures until noon.

They are a bizarre looking group
when they jump Into the waiting auto-
mo'biles. Painted and rigged out for
the fray, they startle the early passers-
by on Whitehall with a barve dis-play
of-cowboys, Mexicans and wlldwestern-
ers which, would almost persuade one
that a circus had come to town

By 8,30 they are out at Ho well mill,
Grant fiark, at The Constitution, or on
some street in the city.

The machine is set up and lines show-
ing the limits of the Imaginary stage

are laid off- The director stands to
one side and calls the names of the
players for the particular scene which
is being made.

With the scenario in his hand he
quickly" drills them through the -scene
several times and then they go through
with it before the camera.

Half the time, no one knows Just
what is the meaning of what he is do-
ing except the producing manager.

But thus with laughter and jokes
and all manner' of fun the work goes
on until noon and all are off for the
theater again.

"A Thousand Dollar Bet" is the first
play to be produced by any company
in Atlanta.

The Scenic Film company plans to
set up a studio here and produce plays.
It will not, however, confine Jtself to
this particular line, but will make mo-
tion pictures of general interest to the
public for news weeklies The com-
pany will also make pictures for the
advertisement of cities over the Unit-
ed States, showing their places of in-
terest, manufacturing plants, etc

Already they have made pictures of
several towns In Georgia. In Atlanta
they have made pictures of the opening
of the baseball season, the game be-
tween Atlanta and Ty Cobb's former
team, and the Memorial day parade, all
of which have been shown in Atlanta.

If a friend you

wish to see

Jlnd can't thinfe

where they might be

Qo where all your

neighbors go,

To Montgomery's

Photo Show.

THE MONTGOMERY THEATER
Catering to People Who Know

FROM 10 to 6, 5c ,

Twice As Many Autos in Georgia
As Any Other Southern State

That Georgia has nearly twice as
many automobiles as any other south-
ern state ia a fact made known by the

INMEAT EATING
Medical Reports Show That Peo-
ple Who Eat Much Meat Are
Susceptible to Typhoid Fever.

The death rate of Typhoid has been
10 per cent for many years. Even if
patient recovers, there is danger.
Weakened constitution, langnldness,
loss ot energy and other after effects

In a majority of cases typhoid fever
Is directly traceable to an inactive liver

- v. hlch has refused, to clear awaj- the
rr-a&aea of meat particles left undigest-

! ed in the alimentary canal. This mass
- putrefies and sends out death-dealing
I pc-isons, to result in typhoid fevfr
i JACOBS' LIVER SALT is the greatest
known liver stimulant. Its action is

'gentle, yet effective. It draws water
{to the alimentary tract, flushes the
' stomach 'and bowels, washes away the
undigested meat particles and removes
the oange.- of fermentatiin.. The blood
la purified through the renewed ac-
tivity of the liver.

JACOBS' I»rVBR SAI/T does not causa
nausea and vomiting, and there are no
dangerous aiter-etfects as with calo-
melT^Zton't take «*n Inferior substitute;
mtmy Imitate the name, x but cannot
produce the same natural, flush ing *e-

- Uon of the genuine JACOBS' LIVER
I/T. At all druggists. 2Gc. 1C your
Kglet ^cannot supply yotj we ivt

Southern Press Clipping- Bureau (^At-
lanta, in their second annual automo-
bile statement, ^ust issued, which
ehowp the number of automobiles
owned in each southern state having
registration. Georgia leads with 20,000
and the next nearest number Is 11,225,
In Tennessee, then Florida, with 3,978.

Nine southern states require state
registration; two, South Carolina and
Texas, require county registration, and
in Louisiana, each county or township
does its own regulating.

The statement !s complete to May 1,
and Is based ont~lnforraatlon furnished
by the automobile registrar in each
state The total registration to May
1, also for same date last year, fol-
lows:

Georgia, 20,078; last year, 14,000.
Tennessee, 11,225; laat year, 7,181.
Florida, 9,978; last year. 4.896.
Alabama, 4,350; last year. 3,36«.
Arkansas, 4,500; last year, 2,000.
North Carolina, 7.000,; last year, 4,000.
Virginia, 6,094; Jast year. 4,020.
Mississippi, 3,079; last year, 2.000.
Kentucky. 7,500 (estimated); last

year, 4,000.
From the above it will be seen that

Georgia made the greatest increase
within the last year, with Florida sec-
ond, that state having made greatest
Increase compared by population. The
increase of Florida is rather remark-
able when compared with the increase,
of the other'states.

"Where Georgia I^emfls*
S. A. MartlEn, manager of-the Tcllp-

ping bureau* who prepared the state-
ment, ssyar: „•-* - \ * *

•*The -statement issued by u» a year
awo showed ^tihat -<3eotglH^ha4 tw,lcej:as

sh ows that she nearly doubled any
otfier state The last government re-
port s»howed that Georgia led all south-
ern states in the number of ..miles of
good roada built, and was second in the
union, being excelled only by New
York state. Georgia'^ experience of
working convicts on the roads has
proven conclusively that that Is the
best solution of handling convicts and
at the same time get the most benefit
from them in which all the peojtle.
share.

With these convicts working on the
roads every work day in the year, and
with the co-operation of the citizens'
help in each county In keeping up the
roads after they are built, Georgia,
within a few years, will be a com-
plete network of splendid highways.

Dallaa. Texas, May 10.—Kansas City
was selected as the 1914 convention
city by the grand imperial council of
the Imperial Ecclesiastical and Mili-
tary Order o£ Constantine, one of the
most exclusive of all Masonic organi-
zations, which closed its forty-first an-
nual convention here today. The fol-
lowing officers were elected:

Grand sovereign, H. 'Fremont Boor,
Kansas City; grand viceroy1, Samuel H.
Smith, Chicago; grand senioc general,
Robert A. Woods, Indianapolis; grand
junior general, 'William M. Richard-
son, Dulttbn, Minn.: graitd treasurer,
Robert M. John8on,/Caicago; grand re-
corder, George W. Warvelle, Chicago.

BAN PLACED ON ELY
BY COTTON EXCHANGE

Memphis. Tenn.. May 10.-̂ -J. A. Ely,
junior member of the Lesser-EHy cof-
ton firm which recently failed after
the disappearance of the president,
Lee Lesser, today was expelled from
the. Memphis Cotton Exchange. Les-
ser was expelled about a week, ago-.
The beard of directors of the exchdn&e
has also ordered the suspension of
Will PhlJHpa, junior memDer of the
Martin-Phillips cotton firm, which,
failed several weeks ago after >tfce
mysterWus disappearance of its pres-
ident, Joseph W.. Martin, in London,

License, to store cotton ior members
at the Memphis exchange also was
withdrawn tram V. W, - McLemore,
warehouse'man, the board deciding-
that while there had, been no partic-
ipation between,! McLemore and'the
Lesser-Ely company to connection
with -warehouse, receipts,, gross care-
lessness had "been slMJwn. ; - ^

Vtt*Trpr$. te? been, received by rela-
.tavesT oJ ' •

BOOR NAMED TO HEAD
ORDER OF CONSTANTINE

$250,000 TO BE RAISED
TO BUT CHURCH SITES

Dallas, Texas, May 10.—In view of
the difficulty experienced in securing
church sites out of the Income of the
general Aboard of missions of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, south, that or-
ganization* on recommendation of the
foreign committee, today decided to
inaugurate a movement among laxmen
to raise $250,000 to be* applied toward
purchasing: sites The board also de-
cided to use a larger sum annually
from missionary funds in doing1 strict-
ly evangelistic work.

The board expected *o complete ita
labor late today.

ARE YOU getting the best re-
suits possible from Your Kodak

DEVELOPING
is the most Important part in Kodak Finishing, therefore, d6~
not lose fihns;aBd mpnep on inferior work.

, 'Oat developing ancfpnnting is executed only by stilted
photographers in our own workrooms and guaranteed oest-

,.obtafaablfcanywhere.-, ".-., , - , • • . '*•*
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B. US. BAIL TEH
MAY WIN PENNANT

Boys Are Playing Good Ball,
Although Team Was

Not Coached.

Boys' HIg-h School swamped Mortal
College Wednesday t>y the score of 19
to 4. The game was attended by *
large numbed of rooters from tooth
schools, but the purple and white boya
hud a decided edge after tfc* fifth in-
ning?. This gfeme gflves B. H. S team
a certainty of winning the pennant, a*
it has only a, few more games to play,
and taae not yet lost a game. Th»
team deserves commendation If rt
wins the pennant this year, oa It baa
played -against many formidable foes.
most at whom had « campae, a coach
and other advantages, wall* B. H. S.

baa neither a campus nor a coach,
thougih It ie allowed to practice at the
Piedmont park 'diamond.

Boys' High will not enter the Inter-
prep track meet this year unless a
substitute team Is eecured, and at
present there seems to be no chance
of such a team. B. H- S. would stand
a good c-hance for winning the trophy
In this meet, but the trade team docs
not wish to entetr the meet and B. EL
S. will probably not he represented.

The sophomore baseball team de-
feated the freshman team Tuesday by
the score of 9 to 8 The game lasted
lor ten i nnlngs and was very close.
This is the first time the freshman
team has been defeated, and they
have a good chance for the class
league pennant.

The final examinations win be held
in tw^o weeks and many boys will ha /e
holidays in the final week- The date
of the finals coincides nicely witih the
date of the opening- of Piedmont park
lake. The lake wdli open on the 15th
and the boys who have to take fche
finals will be enviously thinking of
their classmates swimming in the
lake- ROBERT FOREMAN, JR. I

PRACTICING FOR FIELD DAY

which' was a peanut hunt. When the
bell rang for the children to begin
Picking up the nuts, hundreds ol chil-
dren ran here and there, Katharine
the nuts as they Went. In less
than twenty minutes not a peanut
wa» to be seen on the ground, al-
though a few minutes before the .
ground had been literally coveredT"
Not only waa It enjoyable, but tt was
a great financial success.

Mary Lemon and Minerva Smith, of
the seventh grade, tied In selling the
most tickets (39), and so the prize, a
dcftiar, was divided between them. The
seventh grade won the picture for
selling the most tickets. ,

We are very proud that Roy Man-
ning, who was an honor boy In Form-
wait for eight years. Is to.be one of
the speakers In the high school grad-
uating exercises. In fact, We are so
grroud of him that we want everyone
to know that he oame from. Formwalt.

Friday, the 9th, was quite a day of
pleasure, and the monotony of school
life was broken Into by the pleasure
exercises of the fourth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grades. The fourth and
sixth grades -went to Ponce de Leon
to practice for the Field day exercises,

Young boys and girls of the sixth grade, Ira Street school, practicing in the schoolyard.

LETTERS FROM THE SCHOOLS
Peeplea Street School.

This week seems to be a "week of
p raetlce for us. The tourth grade la
practicing1 on their butterfly drill, the
fifth and sixth grades the flag drill,
and the seventh and eighth grades are;
going1 to practice their songs Friday
for the concert Friday night.

Jean Cantreli, James Hargrove,
Katherine Rodehaver, Jack Branch,
Mildred Smith and Robert B*ownlee re-
ceived head-marts in reading: last
week in second grade A.

In second B, Edwin Holllnoworth and
Frances Turner receiver head-marks
in spelling last week.

Henry Brlttain won the picture In
the third grade last week.

Monday, Miss Millid^e gave the
fourth grade a star in music.

The eighth grade Is discussing a
picnic, and -want to toave one very
much some time soon, but no definite
date has been set.

Tfte JJunlor Civic club held a meet-
ing last Prtday. After the business
was disposed ot, we had a debate The
subject was, "Resolved, That public
scholars are preferable to private
ones." Those on the affirmative side
were Rosa Nash and Grace Cook
Those on the negative side were Paul
Gunn and Raymond Bourne The
Judges, Thomas Stokes, Ethleen De-
aater and Elizabeth I*ovett decided in
favor of th« affirmative side. We us-
ually have three debaters on each side,
but on account of one of them being
absent, we had to cut It down to two
on each side. There were several re-
citations and the meeting was ad-
Journed.

Our baseball team defeated South
Pryor last Friday, Ii2 to 4, This was
the first game in which our fielders
ha?ve given us proper support, none
making an error. Tuesday Fraser
street beat us 18 to 3. This was
about the worst game we have played
this season. Just because fo>ur runs
were made by Fraser in the first in-
ning, every one seemed to lose confi-
dence, and little can be done by a
team without confidence.

It eeemS as If no team on the south
Bide can defeat Form wait, and we
•wish them luck when they play for
the ctoanrp-ionsblp against the best
team on tfr e north aide.

WAJtREN R, POLLARD.

newspaper. The paper gave an ac-
count of the visit of King George to
the schools of "Woolwich, and It stated
that about two hundred and fifty dol-
lars was spent on deopratlons beiore
the king visited them. It was very in-
teresting to the sixth grade pupils.

In this piece I -will try and -write
short article on "Why Penny

Lunches Should Not be Sold in the
Schools."

There are several reasons why penny
lunches should not be sold ia our
schools. In the first place the mother
of a child knows better what the child
needs and should have than the child
or anyone else. What agrees with one
child does not agree with another and
besides if we study hygiene closely tt
tells us that cold victuals are much
more easily digested and are there-
fore bound to be more healthful. It
costs more than a penny to prepare a
penny lunch, therefore it is almost
giving- it away to sell it for a penny,
and if the board of education baa
money to spend on preparing penny
lunches for the school children why

Station School.
Mrs. Osgood paid us a, delightful

visit last week.
Our boys did not ta&e part in the

Memorial t>ay Parade, but we enjoyed:
seeing the other children march.

We are sorry to lose one of our
•ixth grade] pupils who had to stop
•chool last Friday.

RUTH FEEFLES.

BUI Street School.
The spelling banner for last week

went to toe fourth grade A three days
and to the second grade A two days.
These two grades eeem to be worfc-
InS harder than the rest. The hoys
and elrls of the second grade A re-
ceived the reward for the best lines
in the lower grades last -week. These
Uttle folka have been doingxvery good

this year at school, and
their teacher. Miss Williams,

_ them after school last Monday,
a. picnic to Grant park. They en-
"^ their outing very much.

Z411&. Haxdigree, a pupil of the third
grade, who has been out of school

time on account of serious 111-
retorned to school last Monday.

are glad to welcome her back to
Xjast •week our school enjoyed

i Visit from Mrs. Osgood, drawing dl-
«otor, and her assistant. Miss Smith.
' Ifarion Williams, one of the sixth

wjio have been corres-
the pupils of the Wool-

schools, a suburb- of London, re-
, letter from her KngUsb friend

-i with. *t MM * ~

not use it for the purpose of better-
ing the school and let the mothers
at home fix lunches suited to the
proper nourishment of their children?
There are school rooms that are over-
crowded and should be enlarged, there
are desks in some rooms that are
so rough a child can hardly write on
them; there are yards that are broken
by ditches that should be filled; there
are trees and shrubbery that should
be slanted to beautify the school
premises and, most of all, there are
the hard working teachers and prin-
cials who do not receive enough pay
for their work, Georgia, "The Ejnplre
State of the South," ranka at t&e
bottom of all the states In the union
In the payment of her school teachera
and I am sure the teachers of Geor-
gia work &s hard a» the teachera of
any other state in the union: This Is
a matter that should be attended to
(before trying to introduce penny
lunches to the schools, for I think that
there is not a child In the Atlanta
schools that does not have enough to
eat. Anyway, the trouble of the ma-
jority of American people ia that they
ea.t too much.

Penny lunches In the schools would
g-et the children In the habit of
spending' money which should be saved

for In after life It would be needed
In some respects It would tend to
encourage laziness on the part of the
children when at home. Besides,
after recess, it would be hard to study
en a (full stomach and -the children
would, become dull and drowsy.

SANFORO K. BEZLL.

Oakland City School.
We are all very glad that we won

one of the prizes for clean-up day
Some of the children worked very
hard. Our total amount of names
was 2,610. Louise Maeirs succeeded in
getting the gr&atest number. She had
49$ names.

2>jr. Toepel and Miss Graves came
last week to see how OUT fourth and
sixth grades were getting along in
their drill for field day. They have
worked very hard Mias Graves
thought that they were one of the
best in the city.

Miss Mllledge visited our primary
•grades. She was delighted -with their
music- Bhe reported the first, sec-
ond and third grades excellent.

Miss Harralson also came to hear
the fifth and sixth grades sing their
songs for field day. She seemed very
much pleased with their work.

We hope that some of our healthy

SOME LIVELY BALL TOSSERS

boys and girls will carry off some of
the prizes at the field day exercises.

MAMIE; TABLBR.
Astby Street School.

The fourth grade got the highest In
attendance last week.

The little second grade boys wer« re-
warded for getting the moot stars for
good lines on the yard.

The first grade had a BpeUing match
last Friday, and Thelma Hewlett's
side did not have a single miss, while
the other Bide had only three misses.
Lilian Watts, Abraham Shamos and
Ernest Roberts get the prizes for get-
ting the most gold stars in reading
this year.

The Field day exercises are BCtaer -to
be next Saturday. The fourth grade
is going to be in it. They are going to
dance the butterfly dance. AH of the
class are going except two.

The doctors came „ to examine us
Monday. They found most of the chil-
dren In very good health.

BLANCHE

school spirit and-, do lt» part in the i
concert to be held mt tto Auditorium-
Armory next -Friday evening, May 9.
They appreciate . the fact that Dr.
Starnes will jrtay1 the big area.it.

We send Mansfield Mathewa to rep-
resent class A. and. ir« ,«rpect him
to make a good onowtaK field day. Al-
bert Jourdoo Is to represent class B.
He is small, but we ̂ ipeet him to So
wonders. • ,

Our yard begins to look pretty
through the efforts at the principal
and the school committee, who have
planted ehrcfcbery and hedges in the
front.

Msny of the small 'boys -are busy
WBtane the flies" as If to extermi-

nate them oil. r>r. Claude 8. Smith
put In our school glass tables show-
Ing the different stages of the fly. and
they have attracted much attention.

The undying; gratitude of all chil-
dren I* extended ,to all teachers who
take principals' examinations. result-
Ing la holiday.

GILBERT TRA3ER.

The seventh grade feels very proud
of the fact that, oot o'f the four repre-
sentatives chosen tgr field day, three
of them were taken from their class.
Robert Smith and Minerva Smith are
toe representatives for clans A, and
Morton Cameron and LHlie Harrington
for class B.

On Friday aftemon, May 2, '»«*'
school enjoyed their annual

and the seventh nad eighth grades
went to the Auditorium to practice
the songs which were sung In the con-
cert. Both trips were very enjoyable.
jOur school has had three unfortunate

First, Alex Fos-
grade, -was run

over by a street car and his band was
badly crushed. Olga Peters, of the
fifth girade, was severely bitten by a
bulldog. Then, today the ead news
came that Fre4 Wilhelm had burned
his hand very badly. We wish them
.11 a speedy recovery.

accidents this week,
enfeld, of the sixth

WHO'S wo HTB:H.S.?
Cut Desks Come in for Investi-

gations, But Mystery Is
, Unsolved,

When reading the heading of thta*
article one would naturally tnlnfe that
the writer, IB to tell of BOUM brilliant,
popular boys who <na,ve created a. igreit
deal ot sensation tn the falgn, •chool
world.

The word* "Who's Who" have many
many meaning*, both of the good and
bad spirit*. ID connection, with Boys1 ,,
High school, howev*r, these WQrda
have formed many flimsy excuses lor
boys wfoo (have been found runty tor
e. cut In their desk. * broken window •
glue, pesjrot shell* In their desks and

any other like offenses.
Am the ,elty of Atlanta leeks muoh

money for educational purposes, the
Boys' JHsjht school holds their olassoa
In the high school building. Conse-
quently there are many classes alter-
nating the use of the rooms, desks and
otter sach things. There has hard-
ly been a. case this year where the
defendant of an accused cut desk ha»
not gotten out of all punishment, Hk«
Snider got to heaven. It has become
eo common that the appearance ̂ ot all
school horses, mules, ponies and all
like animals found In desks, on blot-
ters csr up sleeves is blamed on the
absent member* of the nigh£_ school.
So In return do tile members ot the
night eahool wiggle out of their pun-
ishment by telling "who Is who" did
it. It IB almost Impossible to find the
one or the ones who are constantly
"diminishing" the desks of the Boys'
High school. The only ithlng that Is
left to do is for the city to build two
new building*, one eaoh for the un-
caugbt deface™ of ita school property.

W. t>.

much.

woods on the same day to celebrate
Miss Daily's birthday.

The first, second, third, fourth and
fifth grades went out to Miss Rhodes'
home on Peachtree road a few daya

All the children enjoyed it very
. *>

Last Tuesday the seniors Bad a pic-
nic in the pine grove. The lunch -was
prepared by the girls of the domestic
science class, as Miss Hoffman wishes
to teach them how to prepare dainty
picnic baskets. . ,

Miss Ixmlae Ware's graduating re-
cital, 'Ttfrs. Wlggs, of the Cabbage
Patch." was given before a large and
appreciative audience on Friday even-
ins. May 2.

The successful
U. D. C. medal .. __ ______ _______
Helen Crandal and Margaret Duncan
received honorary mention.

OPgrTT.TA OTOSAL.

contestant for the
was Martha McRea.

I*e Street Sckool.
Our seventh and eighth grades are »

championship ' sertes s,p- I ready for the concert on May* 9,
proaehes, Pormwalt feels more certain I Oor fourth and' nfth grades are also
that they will be the south side con- (ready for their nag aria, but they a-e
testant for the pennant. It looks now IH"" practicing very hard. Dr. Toepel
as. If Edgewood will be our opponent, has arranged to have a moving picture
This suits us exactly, for we nave the i taken of this beautiful drilL
most friendly feeling In the world for j The one* In the fourth grade A who
this rival. This Is quite natural, *>r have made the best marks In deport-
Misa Stamps, their principal, was with ment and their studies for the whole
us for four years as our assistant' year are: Leon Newton, Robert Bur-
princtpal. and we nave been yertf much nett, Watie Burns, Virginia Jones,
interested in their success. Bjiving I Mary Dodge and Annl* Anderson,
won both games this week—the one I The fltth grade has been given a
with Georgia avenue, with e score of star every day for two weeks for hav-
12 to «, and the. one against G. W. tag a neat room. They *re very proud
Adalr, 14 to 0—and still preserving our

C

Some athletic young misses wfap/play corner bsU -at the Jri'Sticei,school,A

Eraser Street School.
Our girls played their first match

game of basketball with l«e Street
school, and won, the score being 17
to 9.

We received a very pleasant visit
from Mr. Slaton this week. He seem-
ed very much pleased with otzr school,
especially the eighth grade.

The eighth grade has been practic-
ing throwing the basketball, running
broad jump, chinning the pole, etc. The
best record for basketball throwing
was made by Atberta Prager. Harry
Florence was considered the best all-
round athletic. *

Here's a poem written by "Baseball
Ike:"

Our Baseball Team,
We have three catchers In our nine.

But Buesse Oarner Is the best In
that Hoe;

Ip the box we have the same number,
But neither la worth a cucumber.

Manager Johnson at the first sack.
Is a good fielder, and at the bat a

crack-a-jack.
Ed Thompson plays second every Once

In a while, !
Bats like Ty Cobb and fields" HKe a

child.
J. Collins, at short, bats well every,

day.
. But sometimes he throws the ball

away.
At third we have Irving'—gallant, mot

brave.
,Once he told the umpire he'd better

dig his grave.
J. C. in left, sure does like apple pie,
S But that don't hurt his batting eye,
Because we've never seen him mips a

•fly.
In center we 3iav« Snnrheterar, snr-

named lawall,
I never saw him miss but one ball.

Happy Broznack covers the outfield
to the right;

He knocked" a home run and then
said "good night."

As this completes our nfne. X now to
you say "adieu."

Our boys iQeatr Peoples -street at a
game of baseball 18 to 2.

GLADYS Mel-HAN.

Tenth Street S«*ooJ.
The Mothers' association met on

Wednesday afternooo,. Apr!) 38, <o dis-
cuss the affairs of the (school In gen-
eral, on which occasion refreshments
were served. Mr. Uawton B. Evaina,
superintendent of tile school* In Au-
gusta and Ricftmond, county, mad« an
Interesting and Instructive talk: on
the relations between parent; teacher
and ehiia. Miss Collins, state otttapj-
xer of the Mothers' -association, was

1 present and made a very helpful t»lh.
The opportunity of hearing these two
progressive people was given &y Mrs.
J-rank Spajn, who w»» em tfte com-'
rolttee for that &w-

Tha children, of the fifth »nd «xth
gradw »re mafelnc a euooM!» of the
flag drill .fon SlsM day at Ponce *o
t^eon. The children 'Of the, fourth
grade also do their pa*t well la
Si?S? tba 'rpunfleS '(for tUft «£»«
slon. >_ r ^ ' r ' V - ,*- * -

,
per cent of 1.000, we hope to come oat
victorious In the end. Thj» remains to
be seen, however, and If we lose to
Edge-wood, we will show them that we
are g«od losers as we are Winners, and .
that is saylns.a Rood deal, for to all T*
the three years of Grammar School ' metl<
3eaguedom, Formwalt Jhas newer been
out of first place.

Our boys appeared In a\f the glory-
of their new suits in the game Tues-
day, and we felt prouder of them than

of this, too.
The fourth grade B won an extra

star last week for having a neat room.
The first grade Bis very proud to seh.

thair teacher back evt school after an
absence o* a week.

The second grade A had an arith-
match. The ones who stood up
Jonella Taylor. Alice Doneliao,
Warner. William Floyd, Jack

i
\
I
s!

vere
Mary
Vtckery, Jesse Den ton. Wei-tie Martin,
Harold Smith, Martha Jones, Alice
Stewart. Clark Troy, 'William Booth,

ever The whole sbool Is supporting Bernlce Bray and LucHe
them and wishing them success. We were honored by

CLARA WTATT.

Wnshlnerton Seminary.
IMirlne the last few weefca of warm

weather there have been many picnics
given ID the ptoe grove back ot the
school. ;

On l&ay 4 the sub-treshm«n went to
the woods and made lovely May5 bas-
kets for all the teachers. Miss .Scott
sent tfcem a delicious lunch an4 th«s
added greatly to the pleasure of the
outing.

The sixth girade had a picnic tn the

GOOD NEWS WRITER.

visit from
Mr. Dan Green yesterday. We always
enjoy his visits, and we hope he will
come to see us again soon.

JORDAN.

Frror Street Sekottl.
We had a grand debate on Wednes-

day. The subject was, "Resolved, That
Queen Elizabeth was justified In sign-
ing Mary Stuart's death -warrant."" Both
sides made excellent arguments. The
leaders. Addle Coleman, affirmative, '
and Gratlce Burton, negative, had ex- .
exceptionally flne speeches. The Judges
had a bard time deciding the victors
ot such a close race, but nnaUy they
came to the conclusion that the nega-
tive side had cut UP tna best orgu-
ment. *

We have a Paul Nero rose in bloom,
and it Is a beauty. As it lifts its mag-
nificent face up to the sky It attracts
the attention of all the passersby. All
the little boys lined up and passed by
It, each smelling it to his tarn.

The eighth led' In attendance last
week with 99.2 per cent., First B fol- ^
lowed close behind. Since September
the eighth has made above 99 per cent
for twenty-four weeks. They rarely
ever fall below 99 per cent and often
get 100 per cent. *

Several of our teachers -went to B3ffh
school on Friday, the 2d, and the sev-
enth and eighth grade boys went to
the woods to get ferns and daisies for
our yard, while the girls cleaned up
In general at school.

The fifth grade had a contest in or-
thography. Mlss~Hearns, their teach-
er, gave out the word consanguinity
ind Margaret Grainger spelt the most
words from the. letters in this word^

• -WILLIAM STBELE, JR.

Phone your -vs^bt ads, and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

'm 11 ffMtAtj *, ^ ' -'

Tha Constitution's correspondent *vt the
Jra. Street school. .,
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Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

The Southern Wholesale Dry
Goods Association Meets.
Officers Elected — Mobile
1914 Meeting Place.

MURRAY BROWN.
President of the association.

The Southern Wholesale Dry Goods
association held their annual meeting
last week in Oaattaoiooga. The meet--
ing was called to order on Wednes-
day moralug and adjourned Thursday
afternoon after a meat successful and
enjoyabio session.

The business of the association was
satisfactorily cafrried through and,
TV nil e ; til ere was some discussion on
•ome points, every motion was car-
ried unanimously. Mucti enthusiasm
was shown and the Interests of the
•outh as a. market for dry goods and
the kindred lines were considerably
boosted as a resuOrt of the meeting.

Mobile was selected as the meeting
place for 1914. wthioh will be held
jneit April.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President. Murray Brown, ot Good-
Ball & Brown, Birmlnarham, Ala.; ftrst
vice president, A. T. Dosser, of the
Daniel Brlsco Co., Knoxville, Tenn.;
second vice president, R. V. Coving-
ton, of the Covington Co.. Jackson-
ville, Fla.;» treasurer, EL W, King, of
the E. W. King Co.. Bristol. Tenn. The
executive committee Is composed of
"W. J. I>. Bell, of the Qulnn-Marshali
Co., Lynohburg, Va.. P. B. Hofmayer,
of the Hofmayer Dry Goods Co., Al-
bany, G-a,; J- C. Freeman, of the
Drewry-H.ughes Co., Richmond, Va.;
E. B, Snyder, of the Richmond Dry
Gooda Co., Richmond. Va.; and J. I*
iDeaver. of the Dee-ver-Kennedy Dry
Goods Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

Norman H. Jofhnson. publisher of the
Merchants Journal, of Richmond was
un-a-nlmously re-elected secretajry.

The association feets that they have
been jwu-ttcularly happy in their se-
lection of officers, and especially BO
In their choice of a new president.
Mr. Brown is known wherever dry
{goods are sold as one of the most
progressive men in the business, and
he is aJso one of the 'best Mked and
most popular of the splendid list of
dry goods men of the south-

ANNUAL MEETING OF •
CREDIT MEN ASSO.

Important Association Will
Hold Annual Meeting at

Piedmont Tuesday.

GEORGIA MERCHANTS'
ASSO. MEETS HERE

Retail Merchants' Association of
Georgia Will Meet in Atlanta

the Week of July 21.

The Retail Ueehants* association of
Georgia, la now sure to make Atlanta
their meeting- place next July, wheji
they will bold their annual m«etinff. I

DnoUffh votes bave already been se*
cured to slv* Atlanta thla convention,
and wbHe tne date has not been of-
flclally set it I* practically certain to
be the week of July 21.

This convention Is aa unusually Im-
portant one, and much pressing1 baal-
ness -will be taken up.

The several Mils which the associa-
tion has been anxious to see pass the
legislature will probably co-rae before
the hctase the week that the associa-
tion Is In meeting here, and they will
be In much better position to worh;
for the passage of these bills by being
on the spot than otherwise.

The actual settlement of the date
lies In the hands of the excutlve com-
mittee, but It must be between July
16 and Augrust l.

There will be several solid carloads
of delegates from the south Georgia
cities, and there will probably be
about 1,600 delegates, all tcffd.

Secretary Harry T- Moore, of the
Atlanta Association of Credit Men, has
sent out the following notice to mem-
bers of t&e association:

You are cordially Invited to attend
the tenth annual meeting of the assd-
ciation, Tuesday, May 13, 1913, at 7
o'clock, at, the Piedmont hotel. Presi-
dent H. E. Choate presiding.

After luncheon your gifted president
Will deliver bis valedictory, and after
the Swan Bong by the (retiring) presi-
dent, reports will be submitted, by the
(respective chairmen of the adjustment
and, Information bureaus.

The election of officers amd two
members of the executive committee
for the ensTting year, also the appoint-
ment or etffh* delegates So *ne conven-

- tlon of the National Association of
Credit Men, convening In Cincinnati,
Slay 17-20, will be held, $nd any other
business presented for -consideration.

After the routine business has been
transacted you will have the pleasure
of hearing Hon. W. G. Brantley, of

ex-M. C. He comes to you

WHERE HE WAS BORN

Will FeeA, Salesman for King
Hardware Co., Tells of Birth.

By
"Peek-a-Boo" admits that on ac-»

count of 6he difficulty he hag In lo-
cating the place of his "birth and na*
tlvfrty" 3n the minds of the friends
and acquaintances, Who make fre-
uent and numerous inquiries as to Its
location, he begs to submit the fol-
lowing as authentic and reliable and,
besides, while this place Is quite un-
like any otlher In and, around this
community, still It offers more happy
and sweeter remembrances than the
whole world combined.

In order to keep your mail In con-
stant transit and arrive at its destina-
tion without stagnation and delay it
will require that you direct it thua-
ly: "Woodstock, Oglethorpe County,
Go., Philomath postofflce, Woodville,
Greene County, G*u, shipping point,
and express office, Lexington, Ga-,
SUe. R. F. £>. No. 1." It Isn't on the
map, but it's there.

In order to give you -a .geographical
location he says it's 18 miles from
Washington, 18 miles from Greens-
boro, 16 miles from Crawfordville, 14
miles from XJnfon Point, 12 m-Iles from
Penfield, 9 miles from Woodville, 13
miles from Maxeys, 13 miles from
Lexington. 27 miles from Crawford.
34 miles from Athens, 8 miles from
Augusta, 105 miles from M-acon, 109
miles from Atlanta, 1,067 miles from
Cuba, and 10,000 indies from the Philip-
pine Islands, still it's not on the map,
but Is there—-

He eays his occupation while there
was somewhat varied, being postmas-
ter for five ye<ars. which was a big-
Ching for a small place, he operated a
sawmill, gin and grist mill, run, a
farm, was a billiard player, having
made a table something like the J. M.,
Brunswick & Balk's nonpareil, was a
painter, carpenter, Sunday school and
church, organist, took u-p collections,
spent tho money, played tfhe fiddle,
beat straws, called cotillion for the
square dances, "blowed the ihfanoneca"
for th* 'round dance, road overseer,
foreman of several petty Juries, took
the census, finding seventy-one people
in the city. Including- white folks and
colored folks, and was also an all-
round arranger for public (gathering,
picnics, etc.

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER

Printing Plant of Consolidated
Paper Co. Working Well.

The recently installed printing plant
of the Consolidated Paper company Is
runniog l<n good order, and the com-
pany express themselves as very well
.pleased with the results obtained so
far. They are printing large quanti-
ties of wrapping paper, etc., and are
enabled to supply thel rtra-de much
better and more promptly this way
than heretofore.

GIDDENS WILL BE
BUSY IN COLUMBUS

Salesman J.
Atlanta Paper

M. Glddens. with the
company, wrote his

house last week that Ue, would be In
Columbus, Ga.̂ . during the coming
meeting of the grand council of the
U- C- T., which is to be held there. He
states that he wouldn't miss ft for
worlds, and that there IB surely going
to be some big time.

An interesting item in his letter was
the request tha£ they forward him
sufficient paper for the wrapping of
5,000 sandwiches, which he states are
to be nsed, at one sitting by the vis-
itors. That sounds like some lunch-

hlm one of the most formidable de-
baters in congressional life.

As members of the association will
be--the boats of'tills occasion, we owe
it to, our distinguished guest to have
a large and enthusiastic attendance.
' AS you know; at nearly: evfery annual
meeting of < our. association, we havte
been compelled to provide' so many
eitta, plates that It has really embar-
rassed your entertainment, committee,
and to avoid delay and 'confusion *t
this' meeting won'-t you please slfrn
.your card promptly and mall by first
post? Tours, very truly,

SECRETARY,

H. TK Upford, salesman with £he At-
l*nta Paper company, was in Saturday
and ga-V* * erood account of himself in

TO OUR MUTUAL PROSPERITY!

(By John Bratton, Secretary Retail
Merchant'* Association ot Georgia.)
The 'laws of nature and' of the uni-

verse tell us that ail tttlriga come to
ib end. that there is somewhere, at
some place, an end,, and sometime we
come upon a alone wall that says
•stopr . ,.

The end of «ome things U to be re-
grttted. On the other hand, thero are
things whose approaching end In balled
with delight and gladly welcomed.

When thin an* go well with us It is
our duty to prolong the end, bat when

y go wrong It Is also * duty to
lasten the end.

•When vice is rampant and graft is
Abroad la the la&d It behooves alt good
eople to take up arms against these

and accomplish their end, thus estab-
lishing a hew era In morality and civic
righteousness. * •

So it Is In the business world. "When
conditions become such that the best
interests of the country are put In
Jeopardy it 10 th* duty of all good citi-
zens to oome forward in support ot
every good move having: ' for its end
the bettering or changing of these con-
ditions. The man who does not come
forward at such a time Is a knave at
heart and a traitor to humanity:

It is a aad commentary on right and
lusflce, but there are raatxy of these.

In our commercial life of today we
are confronted with various problems
that nfted to be solved, and especially.
Is tots true of the retail merchant.'
For years past he has been made the
goat of vicious legislation and various
other things of a like nature. When
we say viciou*. we do- not mean -to say
that, this legislation has been aimed
directly at him, but indirectly, and in
Its effect has been vicious, and he
has been made to bear the brunt of
laws that have failed In meeting the
requirements for which they were en-
acted. Principal among these Is our
present garnishment law. This law,
as It stands, tit a most Iniquitous one.
Primarily It was designed for "SPsplen-
did purpo*$, but before being- enacted
Into law a Joker was slipped In and

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

The national convention of the Trav-
elers' Protective association convenes
in Richmond,, Va., June 9. Delegates
selected frtjTn Post "B," Atlanta, are
F. B. Florence, M. M. Anderson, Paul
Toland, W. M. Jenkins, E. D McDonald,
W. P. Anderson, H. M. Aahe, C. J. Bais-
den, W. P Jg'aln, A. J. Swann and Hon.
J. H, Andrews.

The legislative committee of tha T.
P. A, have been instructed to prepare
a bill to be presented to the nest leg-
islature for passage.
be modeled after the

The Dill
effective

Is to
Hotel

Inspection law now In force In Ne-
braska.

The T. P. A. membership continues
to grow, and we wish to thank The
Constitution Firing Line for the splen-
did promulgation of our efforts In. this
respect.

BITbert Hubb'ard says, "the unpardon-
able sin Is to neglect to close the
screen door." Well, Mr. Hubbard, what
are you going to suggest when there
are no screen doors If the Sage of
East Aurora could but make a trip
now with one of the southeastern men.
Inspecting tJhe 'general hotel appoint-
ments for protection, he would surely
change his admonition, to "It will be
an unpardonable sin not to pass the
Hotel Inspection bilL"

From present indications the T. P.
A.'3 future Is exceedingly bright, so
much so. that it is safe to say that its
membership will reach the remarkable
figures of 76,000 before tlhe next an-
nual convention.

The writer, having- traveled some
north, east, south and west, has known
many kln-ds and different sorts of peo-
ple. He has dined with millionaires
and paupers; men, big, little, thin and
stout, and admires them all, but has
found that he wlho is compelled, to earn
his living by honest methods and hard
work, is the best of the bunch. He is
truly the pick of all the flowers, for
his mind Is broad and liberal; hla
heart big and expansive. He wants all
men to have an equal share, equal priv-
ileges and rights before the law, men
and God.

It ia true that we cannot be much
to ourselves and others unless -we be-
lieve in ourselves and in one another.
First, be true to thyself, and the real
will follow. We are told tfhat during
the dark ages—a space of some thou-
sand years—men forgot everything
that made for good and happiness:
there was little love, laughter and
song; there were\no Inventors, poets or
orators, painters nor architects, but
there was plenty of hate, revenge, mal-
ice,, treachery, war, larkness and gloom.
History teas shown us that these men
were not true to themselves or to any-
one else. The world ig getting better
all the time; we must be doing our
part; let's keep trying.

In the glow and beauty of a certain
morning on the Mount of Olives, a
great multitude of people—the rich and
the poor—followed a very wise and
food man, some were in search of rfoh-
es, power, fame and pleasure, while
others sought bread and water; all
were hungry and thirsty. . This Good

SHOESTO CHINA
Prominent Wholesale Shoe

House of Atlanta Sent a
Shipment to Shanghai Last
Week.

The markets which the Atlanta
wholesalers are . <*>netantly adding to
their list are dotted all over the
Known world. This, is daily evidenc-
ed to the man who is at all familiar
with the Atlanta manufacturers and
jobbers and the business tfcey are
doing.

One of the leading, houses in the
•city, the M. C. Klser Co,, proprietors
o f the famous "-Shield Brand" shoes,
illustrated this in goodly fashion last
•vreek. They sent a shipment of their
grooda to Shanghai, China, TQUa to
'reaching out after trade with a ven-
gT&aiice and the name of Atlanta on
a shlpm-ent will soon be familiar In
all parts of the globe, from EJam-
scaatk-a to Beunos Ayres and from
•Greenland to Tlmbuctoo.

Secretary Sullivan, of the Kleer Co..
remarked:

"You see, .the sun never set* on
Shield Brand shoes."

Dp IS ELECTED

For the Third Division of the
Southern Wholesale Dry

Goods Association.

Ingly down on your degradations, the
mere refusal to bow the knee Js within
Itself a human service.

It Is tlhe Uessed sunshine of hope
for this -world and the world to come
to see people contented in a, home of
their own. It creates a deeper feeling
of love for family anS friends, law and
order. . ' ' -

We believe you can make glad the'
heart and cheerful the countenance .of-j
him who Is striving for better ends,
but Is you have by thoughtless, deed or
action put a sorrow there, the spirit
Is -broken. • -

The deeds of trie T. P. A; upon this
earth are for the sake of mankind,
his good, his fellowship. Ibis friendship
and his love.

Justice; plain, simple Justice, Is more
acceptable any time than sacrifice.

Who can say that his heart is clear
and that he is pure from sin?

Confidence in an unfalffhfuv person
in the time of trouble is like a broken
tooth or a foot out of • Joint, causing
heartache, pain and sorrow.

There was a gentleman whom .we
slightly knew that stopped us in busy
moments and plnne.t a flowed on our
lapel; Sod bless him. He would say.
"Here ia a flower for the living." We
want him to know it was appreciated
and tfhat the memory of his Kindness
is sweeter than -the flower.

The endless chain ot sin and its
power; you may have repentcfl for
having wron-ged a fellow man, blasting^
his hopes ana* reputation for good, tmt
the sin travels on and oft, growing as
It duplicates and reduplicates, pjrtend-
ln«r until the person you haw sinned

• • "Man. with infinite capacities, greater ^^J"^O* 7onSenme5 in ie rfS*
than all others for the discernment of - ®*"„ \ WrtlrtJ| ™». if trnn MHIMT *«-o you, If CQUM. re-
thought, said: -Blessed are they that «,£* tha"t"wrong Then whjflo^t
hunger and thirst after righteousness, I , about tQ ao lt?
for they shall be fllled."-. No other man "*H * w_ w^_»
ever spake as Jesus did, ana we should N an fa superior to another; man
let His Spirit te ou£ comforter and un7eU It be In potat of merit. It IB
guide, at home or on Une road, at work tj,ia jjOoa Duality tfiat we woula have,
or at play- J Wealth, social .position and;-.. poKtlcal

power are artificial ana vacillating, too

R.-K. KAMBO. .
B. K. Rambo, of John Sllvey & Co.,

wfco represented his company, at the
recent meeting of the Southern Whole-
sale Dry Goods ' association "in
tanooga, has been electee! ' division
chairman for the third division or the
association. This division - includes
the district* comprising '£he cdtles u1
Atlanta, charlotte, Augusta,. Macon,
Albany, Columbus, , / Jacksonville
Tampa, etc.

llr.- Rambo Is one of tlhe
men Jn tine wholesale dry goods' bust-
'ness in Atlanta ana Is .exceedingly
popular wttb Oie trade. He! is
and sales manager for. bis company.
He Is an old traveling salesman, ; a

~member of the 1 U. C.~ T. and a
Senior Councillor of Atlanta 18.

Speaking of his recent trip to Chat-
tanooga, Mr: Rarnbo aald; -^ ''"

"33hey surely gave us, ̂  .dfitn'dy* tim
T4« boys in Chattaooosfa .are, iwej
versed in the arts of-hospttalHyi w
no one ooula have loolsed aiter U
better than they did.

"Bat t can » this, f or ,t , ,
more I see ot other cities tlie better
I like Atlanta."'

Itas Atlanta taper company are eet,
tins oui an attractive booklet entitled
•The fcady and the Box." They inrlte
a.11, tho milliners to send In their
names- and address-es and get a, «opy
It is well TkTJrth having and aeaerl)>e»
tn attractive fashion the. japer boxe<

nowadays be n&4, to* *l
- v ?" ^ -^

at this time, when others who

More About the Garnishment Bill

it became a J«TF of class
.eglslation of the rantaeat .kind. As
proof of this statement we print here-
with an extract from the present law:

"All journeymen mechanics and day
laborers shall be exempt ifrom the pro-
cess and liabilities of garnishment on
their dally, weekly or monthly
wages, whether In the Bonds of their
employer or others.**

After reading the above extract It Is
at once seen that this is class legis-
lation In t&at a Una of distinction 'is

era through the debtor class, orr
In other words, one class Is made
amenable to the law while . another

eriven a law that will enable them to ^
get at the opposite kind and force them
to meet their lust obligations.

That our readers may Setter nnder-
atand the operation of the present tew.
let ns draw ji tew. comparisons. Tha
clerk in the, More drawing a. mamccr
salary Is subject to garnishment, the
stenographer working in the «ain*'
store and for a larger salary la ex-
empt: the railroad conductor' In ~
ot the train is subject, while i_ _
Sinter at tha throttle la exempt. Uko-
wise the clerk In the civil, electrical
and mechanical engineer's offlce U >
oubjeot. while the skilled engineer ia
not. In short, the poorest employ^*. •
In the various avocations of life, un-
der the preseqt garnishment tew, cm
be forced to meet his obligations, whtl,
the man higher up geea scotf ree. By*»/
casual observance of the classes h
mentioned* it is at once seen that
is those who draw the s

i dun*.th«-Tn-

- - .
that are subject to the operation <ot S V?
the present garnishment law. This, <yt ' -; :¥i
Itself, is a strong Argument In favor >-A
of the bill we are urging. , - M.V-^

That such a law ig outrageous and Jiff
all wrong Is apparent to all !fa4r -*•-;'
minded men, and It goes without say- VK<;
ing, that it Is high time It was being •'.-'£?
wiped from our statute books. Aa hiu '•'£'•
already been Intimated, the merchant* -S
of Georgia, through their associations "'"-
legislative committees, have prepared " ''••.?
a bill which, if enacted into law wJB '~-*'J-
rectify the evils of our present law . S ,S|
and meet the exigency of the case "*»'•" ;-^->;'
relates to present conditions. A cor- ^
responding paragraph in the new bin,
to the one aareadj quoted from the
present law reads:

"All Journeyman, day laborers and
others shall be subject to the process
and liabilities of the garnishment On
60 per cent of their dally, weekly or
monthly wages or income, in excels
of « per day. whether la hands «f
their employers or others." .

Take these paragraphs, the one •from
the present law. and the one (from
the proposed law, put them side by-
Bide and consider them from a 'stand- '
point of right and Justice, and you can
out conclude that the present law to
Inequitable and unfair in its operation, v
In that it discriminates between the
classes and puts the burden upon the
one least able to bear It. On the other
h<and, you will at once conclude that
the one we are offering places all
classes on an equality, putting the
burden on each alike, and gives to
the merchant a remedy .in part 'for taa
evlJs that now beset him.

The time i« near at hand when on»
legislators will be called upon to d>- — v
olde between the merits of these two "
measures, that Is between the the ~— -
present law and the one that the mer-
chants are urging. Belying upon the V!
Integrity, honesty and fairmindness at ^
the men who will compose the Incom-
ing legislature and fully confident' of
the Justness of our demands, we torn
do nought else but believe tnvt th«y
will meet with none other than tits-

exempt from its . operation. The
injustice of such 8. l$w Is at once seen
and (t !s not to be wondered at that
the retail merchants all over the coun-
try are protesting against It. There
[s no Just or logical reason why one
class ot debtors should be exempt from
the process of garnishment and the
other subject, as is provided tn this
law. and especially is this true when ___
:t exempts the highest paid employees formed tas to the urgent need, of thSst
and makes subject those who draw legislation.

their-most hearty cone 1 deration
bands. In the meantime, -.-,„
merchant in Georgia g«t busy. 8se
that your representatives are ifuHy

at
let

the smallest salaries.
What the . retail merchant wants is

a. just and equitable law, one that •will
bear with equal force upon all, cue
that will give them the means of pro-
tecting themselves against tae dead-
beat and the cheat. No matter whether
of the large or small salaried kind.
At the same time they are not ask-
ing for a law that will be burdensome
or oppressive to the needy, or that
will •work a hardship upon the worthy,
but they are Insisting that they be

Bring every possible Influence to
bear upon them that you
Intimidation and coercion.
men of Intelligence And „ ^ ^w
hence It is unnecessary to "resortT'S *-
such methods. TJse common sense Tor
appealing to their reason, sense of
justice and fairness. This Is the Wna
of argument that -will count.

Use it, and thus help! to- bring to *a
end. the vicious class legislation 'tO'
which, the retailers of Georgia are now
subjected.

NewscftheU.CT.
Atlanta Council 18

Atlanta council 1* sorrows over the
death of Brother W. Harry Anderson,
•who died last Monday at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Brother C. D. Montgomery has been
seen with his smiling countenance
around the Terminal station lately.
Be Is greeting the Incoming commis-
sioners to the Prebyrteian general as-
semblies. Brother Montgomery , is a
busy man these days. H« would have
gone to Dallas but for this, and also
states tfliat >h» .hopes to .be in Oolusi-
bus at the XI. C. T. grand council
meeting.

Miss I.ew4s, assistant secretary of
Atlanta. 18. Is vlsltln# for the week-
end (B Bowden, <3a- , ,

Brother I* M- Lyle Is in the city
this week after a two -or three months'
trip through the Carolines. He states
that he is glad to be back "home.

The members are «lad to see that
Brother W. W. Scott IB sufficiently re-
covered from Us recent participation
In a railroad wreck to be out amongst
•his friends lagaln-

Brotlh«T C. K. Ayer ts out of the city
on a, bueiaess trip tils week.

. 18 will send a live delegation to
the grand council to be held at Co-
lumbus on the 32d and 23d Instant.

Brother J. G. Addy came In this
week :and paW un,WS aue» ana as-
sessments. Secretary ,tnnceford states
that he would like to hold Brother
AMJ oj> as .an. example to «ne-or two
other members.

Secretary I<unc*faw! reports twenty
new applications tor membership Sn
hi* deit They wilt tn Initiated: as
rapidly fa possible.

AtJaJrf* IS Ite'd Its regular meeting
las* m*!iK> Tfeewwat * sooa a*t*»a-
aiica and & HeWr enjoyable and KvtU-
factory meeting.

Tom Clyatt and Ben M«ss»r, city
salesmen with T-ain * Stamps, report
thftt «*• rape for ttwumcet sales
Ma? I»«M11 mnntow *lB •B •
•th»in and tt la l»|i«>ssll>l«
•out any dope on form'»». to tfce re-

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

' The meeting yesterday' morning was
well attended and much' ixnportaftt
business was handled.

The committee wfco went to Charles-
ton to see about the annual exenrstoiv
made their report, and it ts probable
that the Isle pf Palms will Ifa the spot
selected for this year's trip. Too as-
sociation is only waiting to hear from
the railroad, which win come tn next
Monday.

Chairman W. <J. McNair, of tjie
finance committee, msMe his report rtl-
atlve to the financial side of the trip,
and everything in this line is also en-
tirely satisfactory.

There were three or four applications
for membership, and the growth ot
the C. S. A. goes on J>y leaps and
bounds.

The bonr of the weekly meetings
was changed, and henceforth it will be
from 10 to 11 a. m. every Saturday, In-
stead of 10:30 to 11:30 a. m., as here-
tofore.

O. w. Stamps, of Fain & Stamps, was
present at the meeting.

After the meeting adjourned, tne as-
sociation went over in a body to Jones
Bros. • & Co.'s plant, wJiere they were1

royally entertained with preserves,
pickles, olives, drtnJts, smokes, etc..
They went 041 over the plant and saw
a modern pickling, preserving and- vin-
egar plant In operation.

Among'the visitors this week >fith
the bamar & Rankln Drug company
were. Dr. H. I* Tye, McDonongn, O«u:
Dr. D, W. Scott. McDonough, G*.r Or.
Coo*In», Jonesboro, Oa.; Oevrg* T.
Smith, Covinston, Ga.; Dr. Bmtth, of
Smith * Roberts, Man»«eld, Ga.; Claud
Culbreatb, of the CuUirsath Fbarma*y.
QrantvIUe. Ga.; Xmi, Bowdola and
Franklin, of the Bowdoin Drug com-
pany, Ads4rsvUle, OK., and Jlr. Beaslajv
ot the Hockmart Drug company, Jloolt-
inart. Go* -^

Tne IBS- t«» -wtaTiinh. th» & f
Elcharde company are Ed s. Harrlten.
James R- Thbrnton. John B. Huffc J. VL._
B«nnett ana L. & eiosn. 1*a»f will *•
lb»y- for some, time on th«lr JMW ltj««
•ot, samples and, helping the notue f«r«« ^
•JB steclc-taktei:. ^^ , - - * - • •

ff «- -j
"S - ^
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}>Mln The Trenches
L Vlc« President M. I* Minor, of the

' XVayren. Manufacturing company, has
ocen busy all* week working on Lfce
J^ew Ideas'* tn Bulgarian and Persian
neckwear, which his firm ta showing
tor tile fall trade They are some
ties, too.

J. I*. Wthite, representing the A M.
"Robinson company In Mississippi, will
leave for his territory tomorrow in-
stead of last "Wednesday as originally
announced. Mr. Wiiite was unavoid-
ably delayed In getting off. but prom-
ises to make up for its shortly.

Ridley- Will lamson-Wy at t company
report that their men are all too bua>
to com« In thi& week and consequently
the unusual sl^h t was seen yesterday
Of a wholesale house without a road
•man In on Saturday However, they
all sent In enough business through
the mails to justify their Absence.

R. A. Hawkins, north Georgia sales-
man for Ohe E. IX Adams company,
was in the house yesterday for the

$5,000.00 SODA FOUNT RECENTLY INSTALLED

first time In a number of weeks. He
perorted a big Improvement in busi-
ness this ireek and a little rain Jn
some parts of his territory, but said
the farmers need more rain yet.

R. J McCowan, the north^ Georgia
salesman with the Warren Manufac-
turing company, has been combing his
territory for orders of late and the
result shows in the business he is
sending1 it.

John R. Bro\\ n, who travels North
Carolina for the M. C Klaer company,
Ls always a, hustler. But of late tu-
bas been setting <*• pace In hi? sales
that some of these yrfungsters will
tiavp to work mighty ha,rd to over-
come I

M J Bernhard. sales director for*'
the Atlanta Paper company, is bacK
In his office after a, two -weeks' -wed-
ding- trip The company state that It
13 mighty good to g-et him back again

WE ARE OFFERING

Special Inducements
On Canned Goods

F A I N & STAMPS

Forethought Is Only Another Name for Wisdom

Fall Line Now Being Shown
It's Belter Than Anything in the South

Be Wise, Examine Our Line

JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY
114 MARIETTA ST.

IN THE BATTLE AXE
LINE OF

:S HOES:
Are Found the Wants of All

Classes
SOLID SHOES

STEPHEN PUTNAM SHOE CO
RICHMOND, VA.

N. K. Smith, Atlanta Salesman

SODA FOUNTAINS
Robt. M. Green & Sons

Fountains of quality, durability and attractive-
ness. Call to see us at our show rooms, 43 South
Forsyth Street.

JAS. L. SHIPP, Southern Sales Manager

MOW BEING SHOWN
1913 — FALL STYLES—1913
' , Nothing li\ our stock carried over from last season. Walt for
our salesmen. They will show you only dependable fabrics and pat-
terns of the highest quality.

.' ;' Immediate wants (hipped same day orders received.

RIDLEY-WILLIAMSON-WYATT CO.
EWSVAPERflflCHIVE* „ .

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE

Fall Fabrics and Patterns
NOW BEING SHOWN

SEX OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING

WARD-TRUITT COMPANY

The above attractive locfeine soda
fountain was recently installed by
Robert M Green & Sons. It Is In the
new store at the corner of Broad and
Alabama streets, and has already at-
tracted much attention from passers-

by. Thse Value of ttfls fountain is
$5,000 and the company state that It
is a good sample of the splendid line
of fountains they are nowadays In-
stalling all crver the country.

J. L Shipp, the southern sales man-

ager for the agency, Is particularly
well pleased with the way in which his
customers have expressed their satis-
faction with the fountains he has put
in, and he states that their business
sliows a remaf kable increase every
month In this territory.

SELLING POWER
OF GOOD DISPLAY

Salesman Writes Clever Story,
of Value of Silent Selling.
Gives Some Very Amusing
Examples.

By Walter Clayton.
There is no better -way to keep goods

moving than by an attractive window,
show case or any other kind of a dis-
play you scan Invent.

There isn't any personal salesman-
ship required in the display business.
Your customers sell themselves. They
stop, look and listen, talk to them-
selves, feel their own pulse, and in
other mysterious ways convince them-
selves that they need, want or must
have a part or all the goods your
silent salesman is offering. (Don't
use, "We need the money" signs. Us0,
"You need the goods" signs.)

My first experience with selling on
display goes back a ferv years to my
boyhood days in a small town In tho
middle west A small town, but, a big
day for me, for it was my first circus
day. '

I reached the grounds fully one
hour before show time with the exact
price of general admission ln»my poclt-
et, and was immediately attracted by i
a loud voice and about fifteen glasses
of the prettiest, juiciest, richest red
lemonade I ever saw It was most
beautifully displayed in tall slim
glasses, with a selling talk that al-
most choked me to death before I
could reach the stand, by telling of
the advantage of three glasses for a
quarter. I was soon relieved of my
thirst and my money.

Through the kindness of a family
friend I managed to get in the bis
show in time to see the trick mule
kick three slats loose in a prize clown
and count the old maids in the re-
served seats for the ring master.

My next experience happened after
my 21at birthday. While walking
down the street one afternoon I was
attracted by one of those electric win-
dow hammers Loo-king up I saw a
most beautiful wfndow display of cut
flowers with a neatly printed sign,
"American Beauties for American
Baautles,"

Enough said I was *to make m/
Initial trip to the theater that night
with an American beauty, who wag
somewhat skilled In the art of displav
herself. The florist lost the address
of my sugar lump and sent the rost=3
to my home address. My big sister
met me at the door with, an unusual
kiss and said.

'iOh, you dear, sweet brother, how
thoughtful of you. They are beauti-
ful Jim never -thinks of any thing-
like that."

A few weeks ago I got my next
shock due to the value of selling by
display. I reached home about S
o'clock one night after a three weeks'
trip. After the usual greeting- my
wife led me to our room, where sti i
assured me she had a grand surprise
for me. (It was!') On the dresser
was a safety razor, a box of shoe po"-
ish and a reversible collar with a lit-
tle tag reading, "Economic ideas."

"Honey," I said, "How did it hap-
pen?"

"Well, it's this way. Mr. Sellall had
a beautiful window display of monej-
saving1 ideas yesterday. You are al-
ways talking about wanting to save
up for old age, so I thought you could
start economizing with, these."

"Very suggestive," I said. "Did yi«
get anything for yourself?"

"Oh, yes. Come out on the back
porch and see the moat wonderful
moneys-saver on earth.—an Iceless re -
frlgerator. They were displayed In the
hardware store window yesterday with
a big slg-n reading, "How to reduce
the high cost of living." You kno«r
you have always talked against thu
ice trust,-but it took me to put them
out of business.'* j

There isn't a salesman on earth that
can outsell a good window display.
You can sell anything from an eye-
less needle to a threadlesa sewing1 ma-
chine.. *

There isn't any limit to the silent
eloquence of display. You can snov/
ft to them, prove it to, them and sell
It to them 'without opening your
mouth.

A nicely dressed window Is as at-
tractive to a woman as* a ^nicety

City Salesmen With Lamar & Rankin Drug Co.

J TX LEE

The Lamar & Rankin Drug- company
are very proud of the amount of busi-
ness they do in the city This busi-
ness has shown ^ steadv increase for
years and It is now a matter of sui-
prise to the layman that the citv of
Atlanta does such a business as they
show in this line in one week

They have two city salesmen. J D
Lee has been with them In this ca-
pacity for years and is known aa tne
old dependable war horse of the toam.
He has made an enviable record for
himself in this work J E Pender-
grast, the junior member of the team,
has only been on this job for the past
twelve mon-ths, but he has already
proven to be a worthy side partner

B PEJNDERGRAST.

for Mr L.ee These two gentlemen
are daily increasing the oity sales of
their company an«3 they are making1 a
record of which they may well be
proud

THE JOB HOLDER.
"With one eye pn his work and the

otilier on the clock as its hands ap-
proached quitting time, a cleric in the
office of the Philadelphia contractor,
made an error- In an estimate which
was not detected until a contract had
been made involving the firm In a loss
of $150,000

The clock-•watching clerk save the
evcuse that he wag only half-paid. But
results show that, thoug-h only half-
ipald, he was over-paid One eye is
not half as good as two eyes Half
a mind is not half as good as an un-
divided mind. Half pay is too much
for half a, man.

It is not only the errors wttilch cause
direct disaster which count, but even
more costly still. In the long run, are
the frequent little errors that call for
constant supervision of a man's worlc.

The listless worker wastes more than
his own time, he wastes a lot of the
more valuable time of the man a.bove
him, wino, in order to make good his
deficiencies, has to keep a watchful
eye on all his work. A careless, in-
efficient worker may actually cause
more work to others than he does him-
self.

Many an employee seems to be sat-
isfied to stay just within the line of
safety from discharge. He is inter-
ested in nothin-g all day so much as in
the clock at quitting time He works
not to get his work done rig-ht, but to
put in his time and get his pay His
work does not mean _to him occupa-
tion—his service—'but only his "3ob."
He Is a mere jot-holder. He Is not a
worker but a shirker. !

On the other hand, there are em-
ployees—(hosts of them—to whom their
wofk means their best possible service,
their fullest enthusiasm, their keenest
Joy, their highest life. These are the
hone, the brawn, the blood and the
brain of all bus-in ess.

Here is a sound aphorism. "If ycju
never do more than you are paid for,
you will never get paid for more than
you do."

This stands "for honesty, for fidelity
and for efficiency. It stands for pur-
pose, for steal, for skill and for achieve-
ment. It recognizes the value o£ sin-
cerity, of integrity, of enthusiasm- It
places manhood, and service above ey£
erytbiag else. It is a> .̂ Hide-post -to

nufnei success in >tfy^ employment. ,c

CHILE CON CARNE
Edward Glaser, representing the

Grand Lake company, of New York
manufacturers of paper bags, was
visiting his company's distributors
for this territory, the Consolidated
Paper companj, last week. Mr. Glaser
stated that they (had been attracted
to Atlanta, when looking for a cen-
tral distribution point and were very
well pleased with, the results. They
carry a stock of about elg-ht carloads
o% bags with the Consolidated Paper
company.

The Rag-on-Malon-e company report
one salesman who has sent In orders
this week totaling over $6,000. This is
SOJnjg some and the company states
th-at they are well pleased, for this
time of the- year especially.

N. A. Morse, who travels in, Alabama
for the M. C. Klser company, is at
present in the city, arranging aboul
tak>ing his family to Selma. Ala.,
where he will henceforth make hJs
permanent headquarters.

N. T. Bailey was an in with Fain &
Stamps this week. H)e reports his
business as looking up nicely.

N. P Cannon, secretary and treas-
uier for the Atlanta Casket company,
returned Saturday after being out oj
the city for severay days on business.

one's position may be, so long as one
fills it well. Tne main thing- is to flt
into one's place, -whatever tflie place
may be, and when one does that all
other things take care of themselves.
There Is no superiority but In superi-
ority of service.

The en thus fast who put-ilia life nato
the making of the first rude lens did)
an htmmtile thing;, yet he lifted
kind nearer to myriads of new worlds.
Tiie man or woman who only adds
columns of figures; tt they *e always
added right, is a very bulwark of tmc-
cessful business. v

The only ftito-s any man bas to
to this world, and theB only' thing thj
world'.^ratita.to-'biiy, is service.-—Clj.ai'leir
Grant, -JlUler in The -Business*

Atlanta Manufacturers' Exposition
' The'matter of holding a "Made-to-AHanta" exposition here In Augu»t»

similar to the one bald last year, lias not yet been decided upon.
The splendid success of the 1912 exposition was such that in all

probability another exposition will be held this year. Last year abont
seventy-five manufacturers took part in this exposition, and from the
sentiment expressed by the manufacturers of the city it is undoubted
that many more will enter this year than last.

Conceded to be one of the best advertisements the cits, ever had.-
It would be a pity to miss it this year. The Merchants and Manufac-
turers' association have decided to hold their Merhcants' Week In
August, and with the thousands of visitors who will Be In the city, 11
would be shortsighted 'not to hold this exposition.

Traveling men, boost for a "Made-in-Atlanta" exhibit, and let ns get
together and make It double the size and quadruple the impresslveness
of the one held last year. We can do It.

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

G. W. Uttle, brother of Jim tattle,
of the Doug-herty-Little-Redwine com-
pany, returned to bis home in Balti-
more last Monday after a/via It to hie
friends In Atlanta. Mr. Little is al-
ways glad to come here and soys It Is
good to renew acquaintances around
his old home.

3, E. Shyer, with the 'Consolidated
Paper company, came in Saturday from
Augusta. He reports good business is
usual.

Walter C, Barnwell, of the Ragan-
Malone company, 'reports business as
picking- up considerably. Merchants
are buying- fill-in goods more freely
and also the fall trade is opening- np
in good faah'Ion.

The A. M. Robinson company report
Business aa Improving and state that
they have just concluded a particular-
ly good week.

The Capital City Tobacco company
are h-andllng a line of pipes of which
they are particularly proud these days.
This Is the "Gladstone" line, which is

well known through the extensive Ad-
vertising whlcjh has been done -in. the
national magazines. This la a $1
French briar pipe and la extra good
goods. They are also gtvdns away a
nice out glass arrancremeqt of soda
counter supplies to their customers
these days. \

C P. Webb, with the Warren Manu-
facturing- company, left toor Ills terri-
tory in Alabama last Monday after a
few days on the sick list.

O. W Stamps, of Fiain & Stamps*
spent Monday last with Cliff Edwards,
visiting tnw trade in Marietta and
Smyrna.

E. P. Malone, of the Capital City
Tobacco company, has recently pur-
chased himself a new automobile. H,«
states that While it U chiefly for
Pleasure, he will also be able to uae
it a little In his business.

P J. Henderson, the Florida man
for the Warren Manufacturing: com-
pany, is at present spending* his vaca-
tion at Sylvester, Ga.

Where
Location Counts

Somewhere the other day we saw
this bit of wisdom: "A boil doesn't have
to be very big if it's well located."

We thought this a very good way, in
a negative sense, to show the value of
location.

v

Now, we haven't the biggest shoe
factory in the world, but we have a
thoroughly efficient factory in the best
location for serving the merchants of
the South.

Its use will mean for you—Quick"
Shipments, Low Freights, the best ad-
vertised line in the South.

Postal brings catalog or Salesman
without obligation.

J.K.Orr Shoe Company
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

Atlanta, Georgia

Mail Orders on Way Same Day

A Sandwich Ihat a fly never gets Ills feet OB.
The "BIG 4" Home is Fl-w-nrooi and dust-proof.

PEANUT
PRODUCT

Our Motto: ,
"Pure
Products"
Both
Phones

^Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Peanut Butter Chili,'
Peanut Buttert Salted Peanuts

NIGL-ETOIM '
Phone Main 665 157 1-2 Whitehall Sfr

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

Pure Food Manufacturers of High-Grade
Vinegars, Ciders, Jellies

Jams, Preserves, Fruit Butters
( > Pjjekfes arfd Condiments i



On The Constitution Hiring Line With ttie Goiramtercial Travelers
«• t̂an^^ *• . t ^_ t.

> Every Southern Merchant Is Invited to Attend
tKe Merchants' Week to Be Held in Atlanta*Early
Next August. Make Your Arrangements so That
You Will Certainly Be Here. It Will Surely Pay
You. // You Don't Know What "Buy in Atlanta"
Stands for, Come and Find Out. You Will Be Sur-
prised and Delighted.

The Hotel Inspector Law
The Georgia division of the T. P; A. are working hard to get a hotel

inspector law passed by the legislature in this state similar to the one
now In force in Nebraska. The legislative committee has been instructed
to prepare a bill similar to this one to be presented to the next legisla-
ture for passage.

The need of such a bill Is known to every man who has traveled to
any extent. The condition of vsome hotels which the traveling men are
compelled to patronize Is deplorable, and the passage of this law will
make possible the enforcement of the laws relative to the question
which are now on the statute books, and also any others which may be
passed from time to time.

Fortunately, the hotels which are in this condition, and which make
the passage of this laW so necessary, are few and far between, but that
they 4o exist cannot be denied. The hotels of the state compare favor-
ably with those of any state in the union. But the good hotel man will
be the first to support the passage of this bill, because he will realize
that it will be a protection not only to his patrons, but to him also.
For it will protect him from that small class of patrons who have no
regard for the property of others when staying in a public hotel. The
hotel inspector will help to placfc the blame in the right place, and,
while he will compel the improperly kept hotels to either comply with
the laws or cease from doing business, he will also help the hotel men
who are anxious to take the best of care of their guests, to insure this,
and will work in co-operation with them to keep the hotels of the state
in as perfect condition as possible.

W. 33, Rhumph, traveling South Caro-
Jina for the Warren Manufacturing
company, has bee<n In all week, -work-
Ing on hta samples for his new fall line.
He will probably get out to his terri-
tory again about June 1.

A. I* Dlehl, the soi&h Georgia man
with the M. C. KIser company, has
Just finished a splendid week. He sent
Is one order totaling over $2,000. But
good business is' a regular story with
Mr. Dlehl any way.

The, Gramllng-Sp aiding company re-
port better business than they had an-
ticipated for May so far. The saies of
"Premium Brands" are holding up •well,
and the company is much gratified by
the showing their men are making.

The Dougherty-LIttle-RedwIne com-
pany have been busy all week with an
inventory of their stock. They report
business as good, and also that the
plans for their new home are progress-
ing nicely.

H A

GAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

A. M. Robinson Co
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAND Sri1

ATLANTA

'sarits
• rails

WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
Factory* Winder, Ga.

Office and Salesrooms, 70 South Forsyth St., Atlanta

GRAIN SEPARATORS
GASOLINE ENGINES

Buy School Supplies Now
For Fall Delivery

Our salesmen are now calling- on the trade with complete
lines of Stationery, Tablets, School Bags, PencH Boxes, etc., for
next fall's school trade. Buy now for delivery next July or
August.

If you are interested, drop us a postal, and a representative
will call.

M O N T A G B R O T H E R S

WHAT .THE WILD
WAVES ARE SAYING

"Without self -confidence tbft i*c» Is
lost before It !•

Ton know youroelf tetter tftUo. oth-
ers KAOW you. If you hbve no con-
fidence lit yourself, -bow can you ex-
pect those who know ices of you to
hav« " ~ '

Self-confidence cannot reat on bluff.
You must know that you hAve some
ability before you can -possibly have
any confidence in yourself.

All the confidence lit your goods in
the world Is of no avail unlesa you
have some confidence in your " O'wn
ability to sell them.

When you present a dollar at
store yc-U know that It Is worth o
hundred cents. "When you engage to
work for so much per day* you, should
know as confidently that you are
worth every cent of that money to the
people -who have to give yon value
for it in currency.

Then it Trill not take them long to
realize that they are sure to get • one
hundred cents worth of work /Out of
you for every dollar they present I
you in the way of salary.

Your brain is teh manager of th€
plant which you call your body. If
the manager, has no confidence Itr Ms
employees hefe quickly gets "new ones
Tou cannot change the membfire of
your body. Therefore train them to
do the' work so that your brain, the
rr.anager of the works, can have confi-
dence in them.

Gonzales A Sanchez
Boston Grande lOc Straight

Lamar & RanMn Drug Co., Olmtrllnitmrs

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co*
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

The person wao says "I cannot
flofng; that, for It Is my natmre," -ac-
knowledged that habit Is stronger
than he is. He will never be able to
win out In aay competition until he
has proven to his own satisfaction
that he is stronger thftn habit,

T^u can have no confidence In your-
self until you know that you are
capable of controlling1 yourself.
Therefore be sure that you are the
master of all your habits and that
they are not the, master of you. In
other and better words "fte that con-
quereth himself is <gr»ater than h* who
tak&th a city."

But how can he who Is suibservlent
to hlg own habltg have enough confi-
dence In himself to direct the takln,_
of a city, or even to run an elevator?

Self-control Is the basis of self-
confidence, an*j without self-confi-
dence we can do nothing surely. And
the world Is, crying onit for men who
can do one thing surely.

The business of the world !s really
handled by half-competent people. The
man who knows his own Job well Is
In demand all over the universe, and It
is easy lor such a man to rise to
overpowering- prominence because a
man who really knows' his Job is a
rarity.

When you know your Job perfectly
you will have such confidence In your-
self that you will inspire all those
With whom you come In contact with
such confidence In you that they will
readily give you high positions of
great trust and Influence and thank
tho chance which sent you their way!

CHILE CON CARNE

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers an ft Importers

Distributors of High Grade Cigars „
~69 and 71 South Forsytn Street, Atlanta, Ga.

A. W. Rosdnfeld, senior member of
the Rosenfeld company. Is at present
in New York buying fall stock. 8. M.
Rosenfeld Is with him, and they report
most encouraging1 news for innovations
in their line.

Amongr the ins this w«ek with the
Ward-Trultt company are W. W. Scott,
from southwest Georgia; Lewis Parker,
from northwest Georgia and Alabama,
and D. P. McDantel, from northeast
Georgia. They report business as show-
ing a nice Improvement, but a good
rain would help all around.

R. F. Head, salesman with Conley &
Ennis; is not only a success In selling
produce, but has recently developed
unusual oratorical powers.

K. P. Kalone. of the Capital City
Tobacco company. Is taking a trip this
week ivith T. B. Lewis and R. M. Talll-
chet. They are working the north
Georgia territory, and both Mr, Malone
and Mr. Talllchet report that "Lewis is
certainly a star salesman."

Colonel- Johnson, sales manager of
the J. K. Orr Shoe company, returned
this week from a three or four weeks'
trip to "White Springs. He has bene-
fited by the trip, and is looking very
well and vigorous. >

W. B. Park, city salesman with the
Capital City Tobacco company, has been
laid up at his home for a day or two
this week, but hopes to be out on the
job again (Monday,

C. 3VL White, Jr., cashier for Conley
& Ennie, says stag dinners are great
alarm clocks. He reported for duty
Saturday morning at 2 o'clock.

Rusa Bates, who Is well known as a
J, K. Orr Shoe company salesman, wag
in the house Saturday, and. gave his
Impressions of conditions. Re seems
to think that prospects are good for
the year, and repcfrts goo dbusiness
himself. \ ^ ,

The Ins this -week -with Dobbs & Wey
are J. W. O'Donnell, E. E. Fulton. El
H. Janes and E. L. Kerrlson. They
report business as opening- up nicely.

B, W. Johnstonefl city salesman with
the Dixie Pickle and Preserving com-
pany, is having particularly good busi-
ness these days. Re has only been con-
nected with his house for a short
while, and bis firm express themselves
as very well pleased with his bust-

W. W. Curtis, who is sales manager
for the Mississippi valley division for
Sharp & Dohme, was a visitor with the
Lamar & Rankin Drag company Jast
Friday. Manager Lyn-n Fort remarked
that he got his first tip on traveling
salesmanship from Mr. Curtis, and this
fact la undoubtedly a boost for thein
both.

Sales Manager A. I* Wi>odnuff, of the
Woodruff Machinery Manufacturing
company, was found busy last week
putting his official O. K. on a bunch
of contracts. He reported business as
booming, and looked particularly
happy-

Montag Brothers report all their men
'out, and business coming1 in nicely^
The season ^ia opening up well for

. • • . - -f7 - .' • '"J" - , -. - ->-_, ,-'i

BUSINESS BUILDERS
THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO: - I

isithin 'die pouter of energy, tact and resourcefulness; nay,
more, I tCiU attempt and overcome the impossible.

SALESMANSHIP.
In atibther ooJuittD of The Constitu-

tion BlJ-lmr Line tu«r« -will be found
ttb Intereitltig article relative to the
poKrer of good Mlsplays In selling
goods. It la wrlttett by"Walter Clay--
ton, ana IB worthy of the closest at-
tention of'every merchant who -wants
to sell his good*., Bat there la an ap-
plication "to the Btory which can be
taken to heart by the traveling sales-
men* and Which Should not' >be. over- •
loofted. That is the Importance of the,
samples In- making a Bales.

Many salesmen jure inclined to attri-
bute a little too m-aoh1 credit to their
little to the attractiveness of the goods
little to the tttractlvenesa of the Koo<3s
they have to'SelL. Every itaan should
remember that as a general rule the
main th!ti& In selling goods ig the Qual-
ities and features of Che goods them-
selves. This question of salesmanship
la a. blar. one, but the fact remains that
no man can sell poor goods in compe-
tition with good goods, whereas good
goods go a long way towards selling
themselves. Bat the point to remem-
ber la that the goods must be given
a chance to sell themselves. And to
sell themselves they must be shown
to the prospective buyer and shown
right. In other •words, they must
have a chance through display, and the
better the display tho better the
chanee they havo.

Far this reason It M a prime factor
In a salesman's sales that his samples-
are freah and attractive at all times.
Me Is ohlefly responsible for this con-
dition himself and he &rast never over-
look this factor In his success.

In seleoting samples the salesman
should select those whloh oast repre-
sent the goods he Is going out te sell.
Make them give a fair idea of the
quality of the goods which the mer-
chant will receive* In/ his shipment,
and then m&fce them show up as well
as possible to the merchant.

G-oods admired are goods half sold
and when you can call forth an Invol-
untary burst of _admiration from the
merchant when hti enters your sample
room you have gone over the hardes,
part of the sale without a word. Take
advantage of the powr cf silent sell-
ing that lies In good goods well dis-
played.
THE RETAIL MERCHANT.
It used to he said that no two re-

tailers engaged in the same line of
trade and drawing their custom from
the same territory could be business
friends. In some places that spirit
still prevails. But, happily, it Is rap-
Idly disappearing among the wiser
business men. and today the retailers
are finding that a working co-opera-
tion for their mutual benefit IB tar bet-
ter to all concerned .than the sliort-
slghted cutthroat policy tvhloh was for-
merly in existence.

If there are two retail grocers lo-
cated In the 'same territory, there lg
probably enough business for them
both, If there Is not, one 6f them Is
bound to Bet out sooner or later and
the sooner he .does ^the b&tter It -will
be, not only for his competitor, - but
for himself also, In that he will then
be at liberty to build up a trade In a
locality -where there Is a bigger nedd
for his line of business.

But neither of these two men will
I>roflt by staying oontiually at logger-
heads with each other, and the busi-
ness of each should be to work to-
gether as much as possible in order tu
see that their trade gets the best, pos-
sible service. What the modern man
and woman Is looking for chiefly In
their business dealings Is service an<J
the question of price IB fast becoming
a secondary ConsHeratlon. The best
service can only be secured by in-
telligent co-operation and by the
whole-hearted work of T oth to Increase
the usefulness of the trade In general.

Co-operation Is also necessary to the

modern retailer for the ;purpo*e 6J mii-
tun! protection. In many respects thi
retail merchant Js open to tha mercy
of the dead beat more than any other
class of. business men. *o overcome
these .disadvantages -of their businese
tfiejr 8haiil3->.;.Vor,kXtogpth'er .for* Hi«Ir
mutual protection and the rosult will
be seen :•!& the' pressure they Win. bo
able to bring to bear to pass laws
and ejiforce thetn-^lawii 'which Xiwilt
protect; them from .the aforementioned
dead Seats.'' ,,' .. ' • r -', -,

."•. TSB CRE&IT MAN.
' In this column last -weelt the lvalue
of frankness on the part of a debtor
was atrongHy expressed. The same vi: -
tue has air almost equal valud to'the
xnajke-ut> of a creditor or credit matt*

When a representative customef
comes to a credit man to arrange about
terms, that credit man has to get his
information about the standing of the
man largely from, the individual him-
self. Of'course, there are many sources
through which information Is gained,
but after all Is said and done, the per-
sonal factor enters a great deal Into
the making of the decision. ISach
credit man had a different method >f
draw-Ing out* the information he de-
sires and of gaining the confidence 3f
the customer. J%ut there are a. few
lines along which every credit maa
man will be -wise to work. The chlef-
est and most important of these Is that
of frankness.

When a customer talks with. ̂  the
credit man, he should feel that he Is
talking -with the one man of all others
In the torn who, is Interested in his
success and -who is desirous of helping
him to win out in -his business. The
credit man should be so perfectly
frank In his desire to extend all the
credit'possible that the customer will
feel that here Is one of those imra
characters to whom he can freely and
frankly state all about his business,
feeling sure of sympathy and under-
standing and a proper appreciation of
his situation. And it Is only throoern
frankness on his own part ~fhat the
credit man can hope to induce frank-
ness on the part of the customer.

PUBLICITY POINTERS.
The Question of continuity in adver-

tising has been brought -forward again
and again, and invariably the men
who understand the power of public-
ity have advocated the continuous ad-
vertising campaign in place of the
spasmodic advertiser.

The man who spends *200 on an ad In
one Issue of a medium In nine cases
out of ten Is not going to get one-
half the results that the man who
spends the same amount of money over
a series of Issues will get It Is the
constant hammering away of the sam3
suggestion In the mind of the public
willch brings results and the trouble
with the big ad which -he who runs
may read" is that he' generally keeps
right on running.

The ad which draws Js the one whlc»
repeats the same story over and over
again until the runner is cotuttelted,
from curiosity, to stop and see'what
this thing is which has been attract-
ing his eye so often, and even if he
does n<#t stop the very fact that he seed
Is so often while running Impresses !t
upon his mind.

The big advertisers of the .country
have all realized this and It Is strange
that so many of the small men have
no£^learned this lesson from' seeing
the way in which.the masters of pub-
licity do their -work. Surely if there
Is any business under the sun which
the observer can learn for himself it Is
that of publicity, for the examples of
the work done by the-best and tha
worst are constantly before us. No
matter how little Is the amount of
money the man may ha^ve- to spend, otl
advertising, divide It up. Make It cover
a, number of ads Instead of one, and
the results which will come will mirs-
ly demonstrate the wisdom of tills
course.

City Salesmen With Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt Co.

"Atlanta 1914"

W. J.HATES. /
The Ridley-Willlarttson-wya.tt com-

pany are. doing an exceptionally large
business In the city these days, and
&re very well pleased with this trade.
Aaked the other day, as to the chief
reason whloh they attributed for this
good business, they mentioned the two
city salesmen who are handling this
trade. They are "W. J. Hayes and C. S.
Shtflett, These two gentletnen are
rapidly developing this trade Into a
splendid proposition for their house.

JOE WILSON MAKES
HIT WITH GREETERS

Rumor -hoA It tfoat congenial big Joe
Wilson, manager of tihe Dinkier hotel,
BTaoon. Ga-, mafle such a ''greeting
reply speech" to the opening .address
of welcome by -the mayor of '.Chatta-
nooga last week, .When the Greeters
met there, that he was proclaimed the
second best pfu-bllc orator of the. land.
Of course everybody .knows, especially
the boys of the trtmk and grip, that'
'Joe" is tihe president's favored male

relative. A nephew, we think. Joe
and Ihls "Dinkier" are two essentials
to the traveling public that the new
betel Inspecion law will not harm, tils
place in always well wtehdn the -line
of everything that Is Best tor the
traveler.1 ~ 't '",.'. ,

The 33. 'I*- Adams-company repoft
. as bettir ~ all around thisJ ' / ' '

C. S. SHOTUETT.

J. Geta Addy, with the M. O. Kiser
company, was In. for A day 'or BO rtfilff
week, but left again, for hl» terri-
tory. ~ He -states that business SB' -too
Rood to neglect 'At all and that; he ',1s
keeping right on the job selling Shield
brands.

Fain & Stamps ' report., ithe largest
cltj» business they have ever had lot
the week.-, past. Their ont-o-f-town
business is . also, very much improved.
,alt)iou»h rain is needed by the farm-
era..-, - :>- ;,. --: '.-.

. , . »
rnen for the Atlanta Casket company,

-

Two w«ela «go the reauest Was made In these columns that th»
traveling MteBtten register in the hotels With the figures "19W

fctter tlul -word Atlanta* Thl* wag to* advertise the city and gain put>-
for Hi* caMjialEn on foot to^ bring the Shrtners' convention here

,/:' Many letters lava come Into this department since the publication
of thta »tory concerning the Idea, and the traveling men In general eeett
to t*T« taken hold with their accustomed energy and enthusiasm and
regjgt*r«a "Atlanta, i«4» «a over the length and breadth of the land.

^Doubtless thei» bar* been a 'few who hare overlooked this in the
rush of their basinets. The average traveling man Is such a busy indl-
vldtial that it Is Burprislng that they ban remember to take bold of an
idea like this/and It IB an the more creditable to them that they do.
' It is now almost certain that the Shrlners will come here in 1914,

Slid the traveling men will do more to boost the fame of Atlanta by
telling of how ene went after this convention in a spirit which would
brook no opposition anfl Bdjsecured it. This wonderful "Atlanta spirit"
le capable of. most anything on earth, and it finds Its best expression
through the men on the road who carry its meaning into every city,
town and village In the country.

PosBlbly, after the Shrlners have decided to come here, there will
be some other thing to work tor for the benefit of the city, and maybe
we will all be registering "Atlanta 1915" soon. Let every man resolve
to give all his influence to every good cause for- his home city, at any
rate, and the Atlanta spirit wilt come to mean more and more as the
years go by.

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
^ a big asset, it brings a large

-—* number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment
Tip-l*op bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the%sking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

The New South Bakery
Glen* Street and Murpky Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

Manufacturers of
HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPEN-

DERS, GARTERS AND BELTS
Warren Mfg. Co. Atlanta, Ga,

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. IS. Broad St. Phone M. 241

PREMIUM BRAND SHINES
Satisfy tiie Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Go*
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

MARTHA BERRY TAVERN
Black building, Atlanta street, first stairway south of postolflce.. Din-

ner 12 to 2; afternoon lunches t t,o 6.. Saturday nig-ht suppers 6 to & .
- Caten Especially to the Traveling Public

prompt service, clean, wholesome, appetizing food.
No Tibs Allowed

Toe Tavern la conducted by tEe Martha Berry Circle of young ladle*.Ml the proBts go to the Berry Industrial School for Mountain Boys and Glrli.

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE •

STATIONERY AN» DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848 , -* •.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Oar Motii: Merchandisi of Qualify, Prompt Strain

WILLJAMSUTHOMPSQN CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
ATLANTA

FRUIT JARS, ETC, AT LOWEST PRICES TO

Oar tr»*»Hn* men. «re now .MnMiur, Among other iae&
nan,., the IjeafmaJte. of Fruit Jatt, Jelly Glasses, Fruit Iff

Rubber*. «tc., at very attrwtlTe prices to tun trade. W« apecUl-
Z B«»I «nl Queen - •• -on i.Frult J»r».

DOBBS & WEY CO,



un me Lxonsntunon rmng cine wun tne M>uimerciai
SOME DOINGS OF

.THE BQYS IN ATHENS
The Big Guns of. TheHfrshberg Ca PYimimforthe FoilCampaign

- \a. +w. H. Higgtohotham, a veteran
, ~ j. talesman for the Gnlf 'Refining com- J

, -jwujr, with haadquarters In Atlanta, j
f- aaa been in Athens for the past week j

- •* C. R. Tyndall, with the North State I
* f Candy company, was here last week

S. J, Davis, soliciting- agent for the
*"r Seorgia railroad, was in Athens se\ - j

the past week \

IV

3. J. Eley, traveling salesman for
(he Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co , of
JLtlanta, who makes his home in
Athens, worked the trade here last
week; through the Galloway Grocery
Co. S. E. Bayllss, who also travels
tor the company, was with Mr Klcj

' B, P, Martin, salesman for C W
fodd & Co., of Rochester, ^i Y , will
travel Athens territor> for the next
month.

J. T Vlley, southern diet net man-
iger for the Southern Cotton Oil Co,
was here last week working the trade
through Talmadge Brothers & Co

i J, S, Wooten and J Hellner, sales-
men for Sauers Extract Co, were here
last week boosting their lines

C. Irwing Bryan, southern salesman
lor the Slater & Morril Shoe company
was here last Friday

H P. Browder. salesman for the Sea
Sull Specialty company, of Baltimore,
was here several days last week

C. L. Payne, salesman for the
tveatherholt Piano company, oC At-
tanta, makes Athena his headquarters

E. B. Jackson, an old Athens TJO\
salesman for the Oinklns-Oavison1

Hardware companj, was in the citv
last week

Nat Glogowskl, local manager and
city salesman for tnt Pinkussohn Cigar
sompany, Joined the Classic Citv Coun-
cil 315 of the U C T last week

P C. Venable. salesman for Ligs^it
& Meyers Tobacco companv, of I">nr-
tiam. N" C, has worked the trade here
the past week

R, I* Campbell, an old Georgia grad-
uate, was in the city last week visit-
Ing1 friends. Mr Campbell Is agenrv
Instructor for the New York Life In-
surance company, w ith headquarters in
Atlanta

Charles Grant, Ed Weir Emmtt
Weir, M D Browing, Charles Co\ and
Bob Hancock, of the Webb & Craw-
ford company, came in Thursday to
Btop over Sunda>

H W Dug-gans, salesman for the
Underwood Ty pewi iter companv of
Atlanta, was here last week

W A Bell, of the National Blrcult
company, making headquarters in
Athens, reports good business this
week.

P J Revell, of the Jacob-Dold
Packing company, of Atlanta, came
in Friday night

M. H. Merry, of Crawfoid & Merrv.
states that their May collections are
fine and business ts good,

Julian Schloss, of Schloss Bros &
Co . of Baltimore, was here last week

L. N Johnson, of the McCaskey
Register company, wi th headquarters
In Jacksonville, was in Atlanta, re-
cently on a "visit.

H. S Johnson, o-f the Chat tan oogi
Tile company, was in Athens last week
on a, business trip

L,on Hancock, of the Oglesb} Gioc-
ery company, of Atlanta, makes hts
headquarters in Athens.

J D Burton is just back fi on
south Georgia, w here he reports good
business for the Deep Hock Gingei
Ale company

There are three families in Athens,
which boast of the fact that all their
male members are traveling men The
"Weir family numbers C T. Weir, - w i t h
the Lynch burg1 Shoe compan> \ W
Weir, with the Calloway Grocerv com-
pany, and Emmet and Ed Weir, vt Ith
the "Webb & Crawford company The
Thornton family has Ben and
Frank Thornton, with Talmadge Bros
& Co, Ralph Thornton, with Ai mour
& Oo , and George Thornton, with t"he
M. C. Gregor company. There are four
Jackson9 who pack grips and tlie\ are
32. B. Jackson, with the Dlnkin*-Di.
ison Hardware companv, and Hug-fi,

YE MIGHTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fail to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
In exchange for the subscription

price of $1.00 a year, you are placed In
Intimate touch with all matters of in-
terest pertaining to hotel life In the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month in the year.

Fred Houser, Publisher.
Moore Bldg.', 65/2 Walton Street.

Phone Ivy 940.
P. O. Box 1167.

* ATLANTA.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
-available to the
merchant "who buys
a* adequate bill

. from the members
, of the Merchants'

Association.
Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodts Bldg., Atlanta

Reading from left to right: J. R. Callier, Sam Saltzman, W. C. Tennant, Will Hirshberg, Max Hirsch, Nathan Saltzman, Max
Samuels, Mack Hirshberg, Walter Malone and Herman Tietleba um.
The hard-woTk ing bunch in the

above picture are the men w. ho sell
the goods of the Hirshberg company,
of Nelson street

This picture was snapped whi te they
were at work in\ the sample rooms fix-

ing up their samples for the fall trade
The men are all in at present getting
ready for the coming season They
claim that after their road work this
job is a rest, but this is a fact hard to
believe by the person who sees them

at wcn-k hei e. The immense variety
of goods carried by this concern ren-
ders it a huge job to arrange samples
for the men, and there are hundreds
of items which have^ to be taken care
of. Wheil the picture was taken they

had just reached the pipe Tine in their
course through the stock and, as con-
noisseurs of smokers' supplies, they
are revelling In the line they -will have
to present to their customers in the
fall.

'larence and Ed Jackson, with the
Athens Hardware company

John Roberts, traveling salesman
for the 'McGregor Book company, came
in Thursday for the week

H D afoore, who makes his head-
quarters and travels for the B. C
Simmons Hardware company, has had
more territory given to him this week
ncluding Macon and several other

surrounding points

po

Sidney Boley and Henry I>oollttle,
salesman for the1 Johnson Shoe com-

ii , made automobile trips last week
and had good sales on their shoes

Prof J Severus, of the Athens
Business college, was In Jefferson last
week enrolling several new students

HOWARD R. CALLOWAY
TO

How aid R C'allowav, of the Ragaii-
Malone company is it inesent in N> f
York He has &one to buy piece goody
and will spend most of his t ime at the-
New York office of the company He
does not expec t to return for some

tlf time

In Memoriam.

Part one under this topic deal^ with
the writer of .letters on business sub-
jects

Part two dealt with the recipient of
business letters

FPW people seem to realize that
when the> receive a letter about an
account or pertaining to an> business
matter. It is the same as if the writer
had called in person and was talking
to- them They will often la\ a very
i ror tant lettei aside and not answer

foi several days Now, If the writ-
%% t re there in person they would

i _ w t i anv questions that might be
asked relati\e to all matters of busi-
ne,ss and at once

j Credit me;i t,ci> that ' the most d i f f i -
' i ult accounts to handle are those who
j will not extend the common cuurtesy
of an immediate replj to business let-

J ters " The} write u-pon a live topic
an account due or past due, and they
do not know anything about the condi-
tion of the customer at the time, and

.when thev fail to receive a reply tw a
courteous business letter they hardly
know how to proceed As a matter of
fact, if a customer' happens not to be
In position to pay his account at the
time he receives a letter on the sub-
ject, if he would at once write the
facts in the case, in pro-per manner, he
would receive almost any indulgence
within the bounds of reason Business
today is based on confidence, or rather,
credit is based on confidence, and the
selling of goods on time Is very nearly
the same as borrowing money, and
no- man would disregard a formal
notice from his bankers that his note
was flue or would be due at a certain
time

A certain house not long' ago sent
out from the office a person Ho collect
some slow accounts. In one instance
this collector found, upon calling at a
merchant's store, that there were four
letters from their office lying unopen-
ed tin the man's desk. After a short
talk on the subject, the account was
arranged to the satisfaction of both
parties, and could have been just as
easily arranged if the merchant had
attended to his correspondence prop-
erly

When receiving a letter the person
should feel HWe the writer was there
in person and extend the same consid-

The many friends of W Harry An- j eration and courtesy that would be
<lerson will learn with sorrow of his given were he there in fact, by an-
death at St. Joseph's infirmary last . swering the letter in the proper man-
Monday. • [ ner> fully and completely replying to

COURTESY IN
CORRESPONDENCE

?SP.e^ \̂V".p .̂.wli«r^! «fn '•n.fvss?,&,«:•
a merchant seeks to build u<p his own
business, by getting the best people
to trade with him and by giving them
a fair deal, and holding on to them
If some men tried to do business on
the same plan In selling to their trade
that they pursue in buying they would
nev er sell the same customers twice
Buy from as few houses as possible,
then you TV!!! have fewer bills to pay
fewer letters to write, fewer notes to
sign and fewer of the many ills to
contend with

When you dc; get a letter, though,
answer it and answer it at once You
will feel better and you will make
the other fellow feel better, too

CHILE CON CARNE

SELLING BY CARLOAD.

Sales Manager Holt Is Adopting
Big Gun Tactics.

Sales Manager C. F. Holt, of the
Dixie Pickle & Preserving- Co., ia ./sell-
ing goods by the car load lot these
days J3e has recently taken orders
for several bills of this dimension and
states that ihe is thinking seriously
of making It a habit for ail time He
wus in Rome last week and added an-
other of these "Big Gun" orders to
his record and states that he hae lines
out for several more of the same kind
shortly. ,

"Old Man" Holt, as he Is affection-
ately known to his confreres, is one
of the most popular men who ever

city

smile makes friends for him
v.here, and the man who wi,™^ ^«-
thaw out under the warmth of his
sunny temperament ought to go and
1 ve in the tropics—he would need
blankets in the Fiji islands In sum-
mer time

Mr Holt is now sales manager for
tihe newly organized Dixie Pickle &
Pieserving Co., an-d if be only keeps
up his gpod work (wiiich he couldn't
help doing) he will nmke his firm a
brand known in every grocery store
and every home in this territory.
More power to jour good right hand,
Mr Holt. an<l may it shake hands
with many a fellow who needs en-
couragement In the years to come

ED HARRISON WILL
WRITE VIEWS SOON

every-

Mr Anderson was one of the best-
known traveling men who worked out

every question asked

Cliff Edwards, with Pain A Stamps, i
i eports business as much better in his
territory. He state that the farmers
need rain, but that on the whole the [
outlook Is encouraging1

, , ^
The Consolidated Paper company re-

port a new man on their South Caro-
lina territory. He is C. S Harley. and
will make his headquarters at North,
S C, where his home Is, He started
with his new connection last Monday.

Walter C. Barnwell, with the Ragan-
Malone company, returned Friday from
Chattanooga, where he had attended
the annual meeting of the Southertt j
Wholesale Dry Goods Association. He t
reports an enthusiastic meeting, and |
that the association Is doing much
good work for the benefit of the busi-
ness Jn the south

The Ins this week with Brown, Per-
ryman & Green company are C. D,
Dickinson and J. O. Chambers. The
rest of the men are all out, but there
are ample evidences In the mall that
they are all on the^Job with both feet.

J W Crawford, with the A. M. Rob-
inson company, left yesterday for his
territory in South Carolina,

of Atlanta He had been traveling for place to state that the buying of
his firift> the Gramling-Spalding com- , sooda from a multitude of houses sell-
pany, for over twenty years past, and jno. tne same class of goods often
in that time he had won a host of * cauHes so much correspondence that
friends both on the road and in the
city. He was one of those metf whom
everybody liked, and his nature was u „„„.,, .„ . ,-
such that he simply could not help \ ment ln tnjs direction has led to the
being kindly and considerate to all Downfall of many a merchant.

If
of

C. D Harris, city salesman with the
Capital City, Tobacco company, has

^ f f ,. - . done such g^od business that his firm
"While on this topic It is not out of , nave decided to add to his territory.

He is now working a number of the
smaller towns Immediately surround-
ing Atlanta, and has already opened up
a number of good new accounts in
these places.

^«U^^D
some men in business neglect them an,
as it amounts to a great deal of work
and worry. In fact, the want of Judg-

with whom he came '" contact.
He leaves one daughter, Mrs.

Root, of this city
Mr. Anderson had been in

R.

poor
health for some months, but had re-
cently shown signs of improvement
He had left -Ahe hospital some weeks
ago, but wetik back there a few days
before his dfi.tb.

He leaves fundreds of i friends who
sincerely mogrn the passing of a fine
gentleman.

"WolWnorida salesman for the

merchant can get a long line
merchandise from one reliable

house that has a reliable , high-
class salesman representing them -who
has been with them for a long time.
who must be posted on the wants of
the trade and able to direct them In
buying, and who is a man, of known
Integrity, then it will pay any mer-
chant to give him the business. In-
stead, many merchants buy a little
handful of goods from every man that,
comes along, many of whom ' they
have iiejver seeij' beforehand many they

S. E, Bayliss and J- J- Hley, salesmen
with the Dixie Picfcle and Preserving,
company, were both in Athena during
the past week. They report good busi-
ness.

J. I* Forrest ia a recent addition "to
the sales force of the Ward-Truftt
company. He is a man of wide experi-
ence 4*1 the fllne, and has beeh. travel-
ing for dry -goods out of St. I*ouia for
years past. 'He will qover the middle,
Georgia territory for the Ward-lfruUt
company. \ ~

Wolf
his name -

Ed "Sunsihine" Harrison, the popu-
lar ! and well-known traveling man
who represents the S. P. Richards Co,
v.as talking about several Interesting
conditions he had discovered in his
travels of recent date. He had much
to say about the condition of sonic
of the hotels he visited in Jiis trips
and also about certain injustices In
their methods of charge. Mr. Harri-
son is very heartily in favor of a
(hotel inspector law (like the rest of
the men who know), and he has made
an exhaustive study of conditions
which make such a law imperative.
He Is also much interested In the
ex-cess ba,ggage charges and the laws
as to the handling of bag-gage, etc.
All of Mr Harrison's views are emi-
nently correct, and he has been re-
quested to write them for the readers
of the Constitution firing Line. This
Mr. Harrison has promised, to do and
[he will send in a letter telling of
these* things at an early date.

These columns are always open to
traveling men. They are all request-
ed to send In letters on the various
topics w&lch today demand the ear-
neat attention of tne travelers. The
T_ P. A. and other organisations afre
working hard for Che passage of fihe
hotel inspector law and all' good trav-
elers should support them- ^ in their
fiirht for this necessary piece of legis-
lation. Send In letters to this de-
partment of The Constitution and
help the good cause along.

GIVE STAG DINNER
TO THEIR FORCE

The salesmen and office force (rf
Conley & Ennis were delightfully en-
tertained at a stag dinner given., at the
home of Mrs. John M. Conley, on Fri-
day evening last. After an enjoyable
course was served, followed witl£ de-
licious ices. Impromptu- speeches were
made bjvJP^n-Ay Ennls t and- Jfotfa 3tt
Conley, highly complimenting the men.
and congratulating them on the mag*
nlficent showing which each had made
duringstbe present year. ^ ,

BeauUfu) responsive talks ~nrere made
by J. C." Chandler, J. S. Everett, J, C.
R. F. Head. J^'K. Parsons furnished
m^pqic for^the occasions , 4

Those present '•we.re John
p^lm? Mt. p^nlesV^Jk_^£f,t-i53^cre$&T JF,

The
Successful
Merchant

Princely fortunes are be-
ing amassed by many shrewd
retail merchants in the South-
ern States. One general rule
is followed by each of these
merchants—give your custo-
mers full value for every dollar
they spend with you.

Every man whp ,opens a
store cannot do this. Only
well informed intelligent buy-
ing makes this possible.

Ta'ke shoes for instance—
the merchant who displays a
complete line of Shield Brand
Shoes is giving 'his trade the
greatest value in shoe leather—
shoe service— shoe - comfort—
and shoe looks—that any mar-
ket affords.

Shield Brand Shoe prices
are low, because skill in manu-
facture, organization in-factory
and capital in production work
in complete harmony to pro-,
duce Shield Brand Shoes on a
basis of high quality and low
cost.

*

Mr. Merchant, you can in-
crease your shoe sales and your
shoe profits by pushing Shield
Brand Shoes and taking all trie
co-operation we are so glad
-and willing to give you.

Send for samples—express
prepaid, or salesman.

M.C. KiserCo.
Shield Brand Shoemakers

~ *

I
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B. T. M1TOSH HEADS
BAMCAS OF GEORGIA

Delegates Attending State Con-
vention at Athens Will Fill

Pulpits of That City.

BETTER CAR SERVICE
PROMISED ATIANTA

Improvement Will Result From
Co-operation of Company and

Rairoad Commission.

A better street car service, it is be-
lieved, will be brought about by a co-

Athens. Ga.. May 10.—(Special.)—
After some close and exciting races, the
CSeoHa State Baraoa convention elected operation of the officials of the Ratl-
«s_offlcers thte af ternoon as lollows: : way ami Power company and the state

T. Mclntosh, of Albany, president, j railroad commission.
The commission has about completed

Its Investigation of the report»fur-
nished by the company, and while no

•E. P. Clark, of Athens, now in col-
lege, but of Augusta originally, first
vice president.

Ernest Flnck, of Augu-sta, second
vice president.

'* C. H. Beard, of Rome, third vice pres-
ident. '

C. C. Teague, of Columbus, fourth
Vioe president.

G. H. Williams, of Macon, treasurer,
J. J. "West, of Albany, re-elected sec-

etary.
This morning's session brought uut

.Another spirited debate on the ques-r
tlon of adjourning In time to witness
the Georgia-Tech ball game, and, after
eome bright speeches and witty de-
bate,, the matter was dropped, the ses-
alon going through part of the time
occupied by the ball game thl« after-
noon.

Ernest Finck, of Augusta, this mo-rn-
Ing delivered a flne 'address om "How
To Win and Hold Members." Colonel
R. L*. Ferrell, of Albany, spofce on "The
Young Man Busy Seven Days In the
We«k;" President Jere Pound, of the
rtate normal school, spoke at the aft-
ernoon session on "True Teachers,"
an<1 Rev. J. M. Long, of Cartersville,
addressed the convention on "The
Bible !n the Home."

The evening session heard an able
paper from Dr. H, L,. Henry, read by
Jk. R. Merry, of Augusta; an exposition
of "What the Baraca-Philathea Stands
For," by C. C, Teague. of Columbus,
and a unique and effective address by
Engineer D. J- Fant, of the Southern
railway, Atlanta, on "The Emergency
Run." Rev. C- H, Butler has had
charge of the music, and gave a num-
ber of solos, as did A. B. Allen, of the
Boston cwisenratory, and Miss Glenn
Allen, of the New York College of
Music.

Sunday the Baracas will have charge
practically of every church in Athens,
and a Bible conference being held just
outside the oHy at Beechhaven, with
the organization of a band of "Gid-
eons" here tomorrow, among the trav-
eling men, will make the Sunday about
the busiest' one In many months.

The state convention for 1914 goos
to Augusta. Columbus running a close
second In the. warmly contested fight.
Besides Augusta and Columbus there
were Atlanta, Thomaaville, Rome and
I*a<5range asking for the meet. I t was
decided to hold the state convention at
a different ' " " '
meeting.

time from the national

formal statement has been given out,
It ts understood that the commission
has decided that some Improvements
are needed In the service, and the com-
pany's officials have expressed a wtll-
I ngness to make any Improvements
that may be necessary ^^accommodate
the travel. ?j*f

Nine out of the twent1 '-seven routes
in the city, tt la said, >lll be given
better service, and among the routes
to be benefited are those on White-
hall, Peaehtree, West Peachtree, South
Pry or. Edge wood avenue and Decatur
streets, and the suburban lines to De-
catur, East Point and College Park.

The commission thinks that the con-
gested travel can be relieved by the
company presiding larger cars and the
company has agreed to discontinue the
operation of small 28 passenger care as
soon as possible.

When the changes are made there
will probably be a two or three minute
shedule on Whitehall and Peacntree
streets.

As the Georgia Railway and Power
company has expressed a willingness
to make aU the Improvements In serv-
ice necessary there will be no formal
order Issued by the railroad commis-
sion.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
AT THOMASTON "

letic

Thomaston, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
Arrangements have beeft completed
for the holding of the second annual
session of the Thomaston Chautauqua.
The program one of the strongest
that will be held In Georgia this year.
The people of Thomaston are enthu-
siastic over the outlook, having made
such a success of the 1912 session. The
attractions have been guaranteed by
fifty of t>he city's leading business men.
The Chautauqua will begin on "Wednes-
day, June 11, and continue with two
daily sessions for seven days. The
program Is as follows;

Wednesday, June 11—AJJtern-oorw
grand concert by Chicago LAdles' or-
chestra; evening, Chicago Ladies' or-
chestra and Ralph Parlette, lecturer.

Thursday—Boston Lyrics, musical
program; evening, Boston Lyrics and
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, in Illustrated
lecture.

Friday—Grand concert by Grace Rl-
heldaffer, soprano; Mary Galley, violin-
ist; Louise Mllligan, pianist; evening,
musical preludes and entertainment by
Alton Packard, oartoonlst-humorlst.

Saturday—Entertainment by Cam-
bridge Players and Miss Mary Dun-
can and company, in "The Lady of
the Decoration"; evening, music and
playlet by Cambridge Players.

Sunday—Sermon <to be supplied);
concert by Thomaston Concert band.

Monday—Prof. Paraahasika and his
trained pets, with music by Iroquols
Indian orcmestra; evening, grana con-
cert by IrOQuols Indian orchestra.

Tuesday—Entertainment by Lyric
Glee club; evening, mualo by Lyrlce
Glee club and lecture by J>r. Thomas
E. Green.

SUDDEN DEATH COMES
TO MRS. HORACE POWERS

Mrs. Horace Powers, many years a
resident of Atlanta, died unexpectedly
yesterday morning at the home of her

^daughter. Mrs. O. H. Martin. 103 Wind-
'; sor street. She was apparently in

. good health Friday evening, but early
Saturday morning was found dead in
her bed from a stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Powers was 70 years of age and
was a sister-in-law of the late Virgil
Powers, of Macon, one of the most
prominent railroad men in the south.

- for many years. She is survived by
tour children, Mrs. J. R. Gormley, Mrs.
O. H. Martin and Clem Powers, of At-
lanta, and Mrs. J. M-. Fulton, of Shell-
man.

woman of rare intellect and of
"excellent family, MYs. Powers had many

' friends scattered throughout Georgia.
The funeral services will be held

from the Martin residence, 103 Windsor
.street, this (Sunday) afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment in West View ceme-
tery-.

MANAGER OF BEAVERS
FINED AND BOUND OVER

jg_ B~ Pitts, manager of the Beavers'
-club, waa fined ?500 by Recorder Broy-
1«* Saturday morning for violating the
liduor laws. He was also bound over
for t&e state courts under bond of

WV T- Brownlee. of Lawrence-
at

CHAMBER TO HAVE
A JUNIOR ORDER

AT EARLY DATE
The Junior order of the Atlanta

Chamber of Commerce will soon be
a reality. A special committee of the
chamber met Friday afternoon, and
with Ivan E. Allen acting as chair-
man, threshed the question from all
angles, and decided that It would be
a wise step to take, and unanimously
recommended that the board of direct-
ors of the chamber take active meas-
ures for Its- establishment.

The special object of the junior
chamber will be to encourage a spirit
of ctvio pride and good citizenship in
the coming generation, and especially
emphasize the importance of proper
city planning.

Wllmer I* Moore showed several text
boobs on such thajt are now being
used In the public schools of Chicago,
and the suggestion was made that it
might be possible tQ provide such for
Atlanta in paper covers In the near
future.

R. I* Foreman, Jr., representing the
school element, was present, and when
called Upon to speak In behalf of the
school boys, said that he thought that

uld be a good idea to have ath-
e vents, school debates, etc., in

conjunction with the work of the
junior chamber In order to encourage
Interest.

The committee members present
were: Ivan E. Allen, chairman; A. S.
Adams, Jack Lewis, Harrison Jones,
Kendail Welslgrer. E. 1̂ . Goodheart,
E. S. Everett, Theo. Toepel, R. L. Fore-
man, Sf., F. O. Foster. John Gllmore,
Dr. J. C. White and R. C. McLarty.

FREE CONCERT TOD A Y

Varied and Delightful Program
Arranged at Auditorium.

The regular free Sunday afternoon
concert will take place at the Audi-
torium-Armory this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock under the auspices of the At-
lanta Music Festival association. The
program will be one of the mont de-
lightful Atlaatane , have heard this
spring. Several of the numbers are
being repeated by request. All persons
who attend are urged to be there
promptly by 3:80 o'clock.

The program IB as follows:
Flotow—Overture bo "Martha.'1

Friedrlch Frelherr von Flotow was
the son of a landed nobleman of the
arcfoduchy of Mecklenburg and was
educated with a view to the diplomatic
service. He wrote the opera of "Mar-
tha." In 1847*_the composition being re-
modeled from a ballet written in 1844.
The great success of this work must
be mainly attributed to the melody
wftrich pei-vades it. His early French
experience taught him the virtue of
lively and well-accentuated rhythm
and gave him dexterity in the con-
struction of extended pieces, to wihich
h* -wrote pleasing harmony and
piquant orchestration.

Che-mlnade—"Scarf Dance."
B tames—Impro visional upon the

German folk song, "Die Loreley."
Puccini—Intermezzo, "The Journey

to Havre" (ita.non I^escaut).
Wagner—Overture to "Die Meister-

sfnger."

THIS PEDDLER'S WAGON
PROVED A BARROOM

Just as all that glitters Is not gold,
neither are all "truck" peddlers' wa-
gons just what they seem. In one
case at least, one of them ia an Im-
promptu barroom.

Saturday mornlrtg, James Crawford,
a negrro, stepped into a peddler's wo-
gon on Haynes street, a»3 extracted a
sack fronr the bottom. Other viegroes,
thinking him a thief, gave chase. When
they finally cornered him. with the as-
sistance of policemen, they found in
his sack a large quantity of "corn"—
in liquid form.

When arraigned before Recorder
Broyies, he said that he had bought
the whiskey from the peddler for $8,
and that the veg^ables in the wagop
were simply a blind, the peddler sell-
Ing little "truck" that Is not in liquid
form. The negro was fined $50.75. All
efforts to locate the peddler have
failed.

, Advised to Resume.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 10.—Thom-

as Bates, ot Chicaaro, adviser for th-e
Insurance companies who ceased doing
business in Missouri because of the
passage of the Orr law by the state
legislature, will advise the companies

the state, ac- J. M. High Company
cording to a statement macte today by

It will pay you to lay
aside all " other duties
M o n d a y morning and
hurry to our Ready-to-
Wear Department, on third
rioor. C h a r m i n g Silk
Dresses are offered you at
less than cost of material.

Get the Habit. Meet Your Friends at High's for Lunch. Writing Desk and
Free Telephone in Restaurant at Your Service.

No matter what other
sale news you read to-
day, don't buy a Dress
or Skirt until you in-
spect these wonderful
offerings.

Here's The Most Important
Ready-to-Wear Announcement Atlanta Women

Have Seen In Recent Times
A Purchase and Sale of Beautiful New Silk

Dresses at Half Value and Less
Brand New Models—Only Unpacked Saturday;

Scores of up-to-the Minute Models

Charming styles in this season's
most fashionable silks. Silk dresses
that are worth and retailing in other
Atlanta stores at $17.50 and $19.75.
On Sale Monday, Choice . . .
Our Ready-to-Wear Buyer triumphs again in this extraordinary purchase of
silk dresses from three of New York's most prominent makers of high-class
garments. Dresses of Messalines, Meteors, Poulards, Silk Poplins, Imported
Tub Silks, Chiffon Taffetas; in most fashionable solid colors, in dainty stripes
and fancies. Every one this season's most attractive model. We will also
include in the sale many of the new Silk Dresses in our costume room, which
you have doubtless seen and admired, at the regular
prices—$17.50 and $19.75—while they last, for choice

A Skirt Sale That Will Astonish Atlanta
Brand New and Beautiful Skirts In This

Season's Choicest Fabrics

Our buyer wired us from New York that these two special of-
ferings were the greatest values ever offered over our signature.

Nevz draped skirts, new clinging styles, all values without prece-
dent are in this big special purchase ,of new skirts. Beautiful Bedford
cords, wool poplins, French serges, shepherd's checks. Fine assort-
ment of blues, taupe, browns, black and fancies. Skirts in all sizes
for small ladies, regular, and also out sizes.' Don't stay away from
the sale fearing we can't fit you. Every dimension for every size
woman seems to be in the lot. Ladies, this is the one great skirt
opportunity of the season. Don't miss it.

We have never before offered such wonderfully Smart Skirts at $4.95.

$5.98, 5 6.50 HP-to
$8.50 Values

$/l.954
May Sale Muslin Underwear
BARGAINS FOR MONDAY

600 Pairs Women's 25c Drawers
Monday only, per pair . . .

Fine soft Nainsook Gowns, Cambric Skirts, Draw-
ers and Covers; A~JI*
cut to *rf u
New Combinations, Gowns, Skirts, Drawers;

69c
Beautiful Crepe Gowns, fine Skirts, Combinations,
Drawers and Covers; QRr>
Special Monday 301'

Bargain group of slightly soiled fine
Undermuslins, to $3.50, at

reduced Monday
to

New Lingerie Princess Slips for Misses and Ladies,
sizes 14 to 44i
at, each Spl.OO, ?1.5O, $2.OO

Sensational Sale Silk Petticoats
$2.96 Is the Regular Price;

To Close

.29
OI course, they won't be here
long at this price. Bo, if you
want one, come to the second
floor at once. TBey are our
pure silk $2.95 Petticoats. There
are a few blacks, and plenty of
good street and evening shades.
Doesn't It behoove you to come
in a. hurry?

"SATIN SLIPS"

$3.98$5, $6 10 $7.50
SLIPS CUT TO
The biggest bargains ever of-
fered in handsome silk Slips,
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, in every
shade of pink, bine, navy, brown,
taupe, black and a lovely lot of
white; In either messallne or
satin. Some are slightly soiled,

.but every one fully worth the
regular prices, $6
to $7.50; while
they last...:?

Big Bargains in
Embroideries

at-15c yard
Monday we place on sale a colos-
sal assortment of fine Swiss em-
broideries, including an unequal-
ed variety of Insertings in all
widths that are fine, sheer and
lacey. Also beautiful Edgings
suitable for trimming the finest
white goods. All for
choice Monday,
yard

Lace Savings
Big bargains in Val Laces, Linen
Laces and Fancy Laces for trim-
ming summer and grad-
uation dresses. While
they last, yard

HOSIERY

Sale *
Monday
50c Values

39c
Pair

Gordon Silk-lisle Hose
for women, in all sizes,
black, white and tan,
h i g h l y mercerized ;
very beautiful 500
quality Monday cut

•to :

Gordon white and tan
SDC Silk Boot Hose,
Monday, p

Untrimmed Shapes
500 beautiful new untrimmed shapes for five hundred women
who, have taste arid ingenuity to take these shapes, adorn them
with flowers or ribbons, and presto ! — a beautiful hat
at a fraction of usual cost. All the newest colors, sizes
and shapes, while they last ........ .

White, Black and Colored Silk Crepes
The Most Wanted of All Fabrics at Saving Prices
22-inch white Crepe de Chine—special Monday, yard .5J>^
$2.00 white and colored Crepe1 Meteors—special Monday,

yard ." $1.69
$2.50 black Crepe de Chine, 42-inch—special Monday, yard SJ51.89
$2^50 Mandarin Crepe in black and colors—special Monday,

yard ." $2.OO

Sale White and Colored Wash Goods New 1913
Productions, Values to 35c Per Yard

The White Goods
25c White Pique, ali

•welts.
25c White Shirting Ma-

dras.
25c Luna Lawn.
25c White Crepe. 19C
25c Lingerie, 40 inches

wide.
26c White Voile.

Tbe Colored Goods
35c Silk and Cotton

Mixed Foulards.
25c Mercerized Pon-

.lards.
26e Stripe Tissues.
25c Stripe and Figured

Voiles.
25e Poplin, in all colors;
25c Brown Linen, 36

inches wide.Per Yard
Ml for Choice I9c Yard Ml for Choice (So Yard

$1.00 Damask 84c
Save i6c on every yard of

trie "finest 72-inch Damask
tonftOJTow. Regular $1.00 qua!-

$5.00 Round Scalloped
Damask Cloths, $3.98

: 2x2 yard sizes

70c Sheets 55c
High's Special 81x90 seam-

less / Sheets, as good as the
Pepperell brand. Regular /oc
value, each

$1.25 Spreads 95c
Large Crochet Spreads for

full-size' beds, special Mon-
day ..„.:.... ;

Remember we sell Lonsdale Bleached
Domestic, lOc yard J. M. High Company

«• \ V i -
%. M^jSf O "



INAH WALKING
BECAUSE OF SME

Not a Wheel of Traction Com-
pany Turning—All Traf-

fic Blocked.

BRONZE MONUMENT
IN HONOR OF SCHURZ

New York, May 10.—A bronze me- ;
mortal monument to Carl Schurz was

I unveiled on Morning Sid« drive/ today i
' in the presence of many alstin&ui&hed' ,
' German and American ='"««» •»£ j Crowd of OvCf Seven Thousand

members of the family of the former
and first Ger mail-

to enter the United
Count Von Bernstorff,

!1HREE"R'S"
INIYMHOFFiimi-IMPJ'S.

Cincinnati, May 10.—-Not a wheel of
any ear operated by the Cincinnati
Traction company Is turning1 tonight
The striXe of the newly-organized
union of street car employees thus far
fees been successful beyond even their
ewn Hopes, Inasmuch as they have
sompletely blocked all traffic and the
citizens late today were using every
other mode* of conveyance available
to reach their homes In the suburbs.

AS yet the strike has' been a de-
cidedly peaceful affair, not a case of
rioting has been reported >b,y the po-
lice. Traction officials, while admit-
ting that two-third^ of their men had
suspended work, contended that they
could have operated some cars had
they desired to subject their men who
tad remained loyal to insults and
jeers of the crowds as well as pos- ,
Bible violence.

The strikers, on the other hand, i
contend that not only have they two- t
thirds of the workers of the company i
on their side, but that the remainder
quit work late today of their own ac-
cord. Rumors that strike-breakers,
from various other cities are on their 1
•way here are current, b-ut unverified. !

The street car employees are strik- ' increasing
Ingr for recognition of the union, in- many, the
crease In wages and shorter working
noura.

cabinet offic
born citizen
States senate.
the German ambassador; Joseph H.
Choate, former ambassador .to Great

Entertained by- Citizens
of Metter.

Metter, Ga., May 10.—(Spec1ai.>r—The

Scope of Examinations Set
Forth by the Postoffice

Department.

^^f iMD Washington, May 10.—Fourth class
Britain; Mayor Gaynor and other city executive committee on the or^aniza- postmasters, must be able to read, to convict,
officials and Representative Bar-1 tlon of Candler county, B. B. Jones, A.

mong! J- Sled and P. H. Sills, have great rea-
, i eon to congratulate themselves and

f. ithe people of the three corners which
throng gaohered at the monuments focuj at

P
Metter On the succe83 of their

count accurately the money' they- T«TV
ceive, to measure the oilcloth, on '"the
floor of their offices, and to write at
least a decipherable letter once in a
while. If they are token under the wine
of the clvij service, in effect, they
must have a reasonable understanding
of "readin' ""riling and 'rtthmetlc," *CT
cording- to regulations Issued today by
the postof&ce department.

Persons to take the civil service ex-
amination must be & citizen of tho
United States over 21 years old, and
must reside In the community served
by the office be aspires to 'OIL No one
will be eligible .who Is crazy, an ex-

who has been dishonorably

discharged from the army or navy, or
who is' disposed, even occasionally, to
reduce Use visible supply of strong
drink.

All, examinations, will be conducted
by the civil service commission and
will b« not for appontment generally
but for a partcular of flee. The e&gi*
hlltty for appointment after examina-
tion, will Be for one year only, except
in special Instancy. The examinations
win not be severe, b"ut will be suffl-
cent to test tfce business capacity of
the applicants.

OLYMPIC
TO MEET IN

' £<ansanne, Switzerland, May .:tO.—•
The. congress ' of' the Interactional
Olympic committee found the exchange-
of -Ideas on sportlner psychology tmfl
sporting physiology so instructive that
the members decided today to.-hold anr
other congress In Paris next spring.
The congress then adjourned.

Phone your want; ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
inta 109.

tholdt, of Missouri, were
those who addressed N I

at the
base -and .reviewed a military parade,
in which army and navy and atate
were represented, Preaddent Wilson j
Bent a letter paying tribute to Bchurz Bent
as the type of foreigner who, having
chosen America, for their permanent
home, "have caught the real spirit of
our Institutions and have lent them-
selves and all the fine force that Is In
hem to patriotic gervdoe In the cause

BACKERS OF U. S. JUDGES
ARE TO BE MADE KNOWN

of liberty and justice,"
Joseph H. Choate, describing

Schurz*s career in public life, declared
he did more than any other one man
while in the national senate to raise
the tone of American politics and to
promote the welfare of the American
Indian while secretary of the interior
under President Hayes.

Ambassador Von Bernstorff said
his presence was "a symbol of the ever

friendship between Ger-
fatherland of Carl Schurz,

and America, the land of his adop-
tion."

The monument was paid for by sub-
scriptions raised In all parts of the
country. It was announced that a

i memorial of some kind will be placed

i
1 at Hampton inst i tute, Virginia,
vihither the first Indians selected by

..«>^u&bwu, -*tt, *..—<s..».,.«o -- Schuj"z for government education were
endorsement of the policy of having1; sent.
the president make public endorse-1 '"' ' ' *
merits of candidates appointed to ted-I T«yx v f\ ojr'ju'im T*f~l
eral judgeshlps, the house today passed, W-A-* \JfH,£^l^lJ 2 U
a. bill creating a ne,w district Judge-
ship In the eastern district of Penn-
eylvana. The purpose of the bill Is to
take care of one of the present judges.
Incapacitated by 111 health.

Republican Leader Mall sought to
embarrass the democrats by offering
an amendment that the "president shall
make public the endorsements of the
persons appointed" to the new judge-
ship. During the TaCt administration
tihe democrats voted for bills carrying
•Imilar""-clauses. On today's vote the
.democrats dvlded, and the amendment
was adopted on a roll?call vote, 180
to 84.

great gala day- Large crowdo poured
in from tihe sections of Dublin and
StaTesboro, while Swalnsboro, especially

large delegation In sympathy
for the Candler county move. ]

Large crowds came In »*»&&*** •**»«:

automobiles. The spirit of good will
prevailed throughout the day. The
large crowd was well fed and had a
splendid time. Music was played by
the Metter Concert band;

Editor V, H. Sille Introduced the
speakers. Col. W. J. Wlllltt of Cairo,
Ga.t made a strong address, showing
•how Grady county had prospered and
how other new counties prospered and
proved great blessings to the people
In them. Col. Wlllltt stated that he
believed that Candler county would be
created th!a year.

During the afternoon MSllen and
'Metier played a splendid game, which
resulted in 6 to 3 In favor of Metter. |
The gala day closed wlfth a perform- \
ance of "Hearts and Diamonds" at the .
audi tor ium Ly home talent. The crowd
was estimated at from 7,000 to 10.000. j
It was a great day for "Candler coun-
ty," named for Governor Allen D. Cand-
ler.

PINCHOT IS ACCUSED
OF TYING UP ALASKA

BY BUYING METHODS

WRONGDOING IN OFFICE
CHARGED TO JORDAN

Sacramento, Cal., May 10.—B*ranfc C.
Jordan, secretary of state of Cal-
ifornia, is unanimously charged with
malfeasance in office by the Joint leg-
islative committee, when recently In-
vestigated charges In his department,
and in Its reports to the legislature
today the committee recommended that
the case be turned over to the attor-
ney g-eneral.

The collection of money for copies
of automobile registration furnished
to Insurance companies and othars
during the time Jordan has been at
the head of the department is the basis

°^?cordrnT^athinartephoS; the inves- «"- last night at Newport were in-
tigration brought out that at leaatt tended merely to test the readiness of

collected In this manner *he officers and men to respond to an

Washington, May 10.—Charges that
the present methods of making- pur-
chases of supplies for the federal gov-
ernment opens the way to graft "for
parasites of large and small degree,"
were made In a letter which Represen-
tative Bathrlck. of Ohio, filed today
with a plea for his measure, recently
introduced, to provide authority for a
special committee on buying* and eell-
ing.

Mr. Bathrlcfe named forty bureaus
and bureau chiefs that, he says, should
be investigated at once by a committee
on buying and selling-, with a view to
reforms. Mr. Bathrick stated there
should be one central point and au-
thority for the purchasing of the mil-
lion dollars or more of government
supplies. ' "I believe we are "wasting
millions of dollars," said he.

ORDER TO SUBMARINES
SPOILED THE BALL

Washington. May 10.—The little fleet
of submarines have started from New-
port, R. L, for Norfolk, to execute in
Chesapeake bay and off the Virginia
capes some of the drills and exercises

57,700
during the fjrst--sl:cteen months of Jor-
dan's Incumbency, and that none -of it
was turned Into the stat. treasury.

No Loot for Yeggmen.
Fort Smith, Arlc., May 10.—Reports

to the contrary-, yeggmen who attempt-
ed to rob the .Ftrst State Bank of Bo-
nanza, 16 miles south of here, today
secured no loot. The safe was badly
battered by successive charges of ex-

the officers and men
emergency call, and probably would not
have been Issued had it been known at
headquarters that the submarine' ball
had been set for that particular night.

WILSON BARES HEAD
AT WASHINGTON'S TOMB

Washington, May 10.—"Glfford Pln-
chot, more th an any other man, has
been responsible for tleing up Alas-
ka," James P. Callbreatb, secretary ot
the American Mining congress, to 14
the senate territories committee today.
He added that former President Roose-
velt's executive order of 1906, with-
drawing Alaska coal land from entry
"warranted a revolution,™ and favored
the bill before the committee for gov-
ernment aid in the construction of
Alaskan railways, but opposed a sys-
tem of government lease of coal lands.

George H. Patrick, counsel for the
Alaskan Northern railway, assailed the
Taft administration, which, he said.
"used Its it-hole power to cruslr'' the
Alaska Northern.

Mt. Vernon, Va.. May 10.—President

business The
apprehended.

robbers have not been

plosives, but resisted all efforts to open | Wilson, accompanied by Mrs. Wilson,!
It Because of the damaged condition! paid his first visit sin.ce becoming1

of the safe, it could not be opened to- presdent to the former home of George
day. Local banks supplied the funds j Washington, and stodd for some mln-
nt?cessary for the ban kto con tint"? utes with bared head before the tomb |

" ~ o f t h e f i r s t chief executive. T h e pres-!
tdent motored from Washington and !

spent a couple of hours wandering over
the old homestead and estate, being
shown about by me^nbers of the board
of regenta of the Ladles' Mount Vernon
association, who deferred the business

• of their annual meeting; Curing1 the
visit. He expressed unstinted pi«ise

MOTHERS' DAY
BY HOUSE£SX nww

Washington, May 10.—Mother's day
•was officially recognized by the house
today, in a resolution calling upon the
president, hia cabinet, senators, rep-
resentatives and other federal offcials
to wear a white flower tomorrow "as
a token of our love and reverence for
the mother." The resolutjon was pre-
sented by Representative Heflln. of
Alabama, and was passed without de-

.bate-

of the manner In which the estate had
been preserved through the efforts of
the association. Mrs. Wilson expreased
admiration of the beautiful gardens,
with their high boxwood hedges, plant- ^.^ ^ ^t „,
ed. It Is said, by Mrs. Washington's dl-1 membership. R. £>. Davl*a! of Norfolk]
rectlon, and tenderly cared for ever i and good roads and public utilities,

TARHEEL DRUMMERS
OPPOSED TO TIPPING

Greensboro, N. C., May 30.—The
North Carolina division of the Travel-
ers* Protective association, in annual
session here, this afternoon selected"
Rocky Mount, N. C., as next year's
meeting place, elected officers for thf*
ensuln.gr year and adjourned. Officers
elected were: E. C. CUnard, Winston-
Sal em, president; A. L. Byrd, Ashe-
ville, first vice president; G. S. Ed-
wards. Rocky Mount, second vice
president; R. J. Corbltt. Henderson,
third vice president; C. C. McLean,
Greensboro, secretary and treasurer.
A resolution was adopted by the as-
sociation to use every legitimate
means an-d to co-operate with all
other traveling men's organizations to
•bring about a legislative act against
tipping.

LynchburK. Va., May 10.—At Its
f inal session here today the Virginia
division of the Travelers' Protective
association Indorsed the draft of a,
bill to be presented to the next Vir- j
glnla legislature by which It ia hoped j
to secure Che privilege of voting for
traveling men away from home by
means or registered TnaiL

The next annual convention goes to
Norfolk. 1

The officers for the coming year I
are: President, W. H. Jones, of Dan-'
v ille; first vice president, Alvln M. |
Smith, of Richmond; second, vice
president, Horace L. Smith, of Peters-
burg; secretary-treasurer. H. L, Har-
vvood, of Richmond.

Chaplains—Rev.. J. j. Gravatt, >f
Richmond; Rev. J. Cleveland Hall, of
Danville, ana Rev. J. P. McCabe, of
ilartinsville.

Committee Chairmen—Railroads, A.
D. Brockett, of Alexandria; press,
G. W. Rogers, of Richmond; hotel, J.
H. Grant, of Richmond; legislative,
If. C. Featherston, of Lynchbupg; em-
ployment. E. M. Stribllng, of Norfolk;,

Bi"ce-
The board of regents transacted only

routine matters today.

DIX

Dix Diamonds
Are So Designated

Because Bought Direct from the Larger Cutters of
the world.

Graded and Classed by Our Expert until each one is
marked in plain figures with its real intrinsic value, weight
and grade, and price at once as low as may be had in the
•world, and have a guaranteed cash I return, exchange and
loan value.

You will find many satisfactory features in our method
of selling each individual the diamond that fills every par-
ticular personal demand and assures full value.

Diamonds have advanced steadily for years at an
average of about io~ per cent per annum, and have proven
one of the safest modern investments; and there is no such
thing as a second-hand diamond.

We ship diamonds to responsible people anywhere on
approval, so that selection may be made in the privacy of
the home, and pay the express charges both ways for the
privilege of showing our goods.

Selections may be paid for in cash or in partial pay-
ments made convenient to our customer.

Our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, explain our method
of selling diamonds on the merit system, illustrate many
beautiful things, are full of valuable information, especially
to those uninformed about diamonds, and may be had for
the asking, free.

Anticipate your wants by writing early.

HARRY L. DIX, IDC.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

T. H. Self, of Martlnsvtlle.

"STONEWALL" JACKSON
DIED FIFTY YEARS AGO
Lexington, Va., May 10.—The fif-

tieth anniversary of the death of
"Stonewall" Jackson waa observed to-
day at the Vtr&inia Military Institute,
where he once -vas a professor, when
the battery used by the famous con-
federate general in the valley cam-
paign of Virginia, was trooped an<l
four of the g'uns were fired by con-
federate veterans, members of the
RocXbridge artllleJ-y. The first gun in
the valley campaign fired by Sergeant
David E. Moore was fired again by
him today-

The gun caisson which bore General
Jackson's body to the grave was deco-
rated with wreaths and escorted by
th<? cadet battalion to the cemetery,
where appropriate ceremonies were
held.

GEN. CARR IN A FIGHT
WITH MAJ. HAMILTON

Durham, X. C., May 10.—A sensa-
tional incident featured Memorle-1 day
exercises when General Julian S. Carr,
millionaire tobacconist, and Davlson,
commander of the United Confederate
Veterans, and Major Hamilton, com-
mander of the Webb camp of Con-
federate Veterans in Durham county,
engaged In a fist fight in the court-
house. It aeema that trouble between
General Carr and Major Hamilton
grew? out of differences of opinion
^concerning tihe line of march, for the
veterans. Following a meeting of the
veterans, at which Major Hamilton
presided. General GaJrr ordered, the
major under arrest. After the fight
General Carr picked up Ma^or 'Ham-
ilton's glasses and handing thein to
the major, reminded him that he was
still under arrest- The men later
"made up." - -

Charlotte Plumbers Strike.
Charlotte, N." C., OTay ;i0;-̂ -Tbe .local

Charlotte plumbers, numbering approx-
•imateiy -5<* mea, -wen,t -on -a atrik* to-
day, demanding: a wage sdale of four
dollars for eight hours' work, t
local faster lPiu^nbers*yassoeiatlon, ';ors;ani2ati6nv wfeic

'

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Excelled Only in Moscow

A PROMINENT traveling man told us h« heard the other day. in
Charlotte, N. C., this statement: "Jacobs' Pharmacy is the best-stocked
drughouse in the world, with one exception—in Moscow, Russia, the
speaker a representative of one of the largest pharmaceutical houses in
the world.

Prom the establishment of this business, in 1884, it has been our en-
deavor to make it a superior drug store. We include in our stock rare
and expensive drugs and prescription supplies not carried by ordinary
drug stores. We have a well-equipped pharmaceutical laboratory which
manufactures nearly 300 medicinal and toilet preparations, and gives us
pure, fresh pharmaceuticals for our prescription departments. We have a
rubber goods and invalid supply department second to none, and a spe-
cialist for our truss department recognized throughout the country as an
expert fitter. . .'

In every detail Jacobs' Pharmacy is a superior drug store; in the
completeness of stock, our guarantee of quality, professional efficiency,
courtesy, dependability, and last, but by no means least, hi prices, which

" are the most reasonable consistent with this service.

Guaranteed Water Bottles and Syringes
* » E handle no "seconds," and you take no risk when buying rubber goods at Jacobs

Pharmacy. Our output is large, stock moves rapidly, and merchandise at all times is iresn,
live rubber. We guarantee the quality of every article, and it is because our. merchandise
has proven dependable for the past quarter century that we do the largest retail rubber
business of the south. Prices are the lowest obtainable upon the quality of goods we sell.
Have you an absolutely dependable water bag and family syringe?

extra Palmer's Wizard Vaginal Syringe, the whlrl-
Ing spray touches every part and is the
most thoroughly efficient and safest
vaginal douche, as well oa ^^ *5O
the most economical • • *P *• • *•* "

Family Bulb Syringe, heavy red rubber,
2 pipes; special

Maroon Water Bottle, of the finest grade,
heavy, strong and durable; good <3t "I 1Q
value at $2.00 <& l..*J^7

Bottle of fine grade, red rubber, which will last for
years with ordinary care; worth
$1.25; special for ttde sale

Fountain Syringe of fine red rubber, rapid flow;
strong, durable and exceptional value at 79<£

Jacobs' No. 24 Combination Bottle and Fountain
Syringe, maroon, rapid flow, 3 pipes; compare
with anything anywhere $1-69

At 75«>, a ,Speclaf Bulb Syrfnae, equal to
what Is ordinarily priced at Jl.OO. Others
up to S2 OO

Jacobs' Ear and Ulcer Syringe, red or black
•- rubber; soft and flexible.

Regularly 35c; special

Jacobs' Special, Infants' Hot Water Bottle,
guaranteed; 7Bc value; special 5O^

Stork Sheeting, 1 yard wide, $1.<H> a yard-
Baby Pants, waterproof, acid-proof; 25tJ UP-
Rubber Diapers, waterproof, acid-proof; small size,

15*: medium, 18#; large, 2O£-
Scot Tissue Dydees, to be worn inside the regular

napkin; sanitary, healthful for the Infant; an In-
valuable labor-saver for mother; doz, 1O<J

Catchali and Coverall Bibs; 25<? Up-
Nipples, all of the standard makes; pure gum, red,

white and black rubber; alx for 25«^

Baby's Sanitary Supplies
Every article in our Infants' Deoartment is rigidly inspected to see that

it measures up to our high standard. We guarantee these goods to be ab-
solutely sanitary, and the rubber to be fresh and of superior quality. Never
take the risk of buying inferior rubber goods tor your baby.

fully Hygefa Nurser, Breast and Cell complete,
singly, 15lk

Nursing Bottles, 8 oz., flat or round; six for
Breast Shields, 15<S
Infant Bulb Syringe, hard rubber Up; small

25£; large, 5O<*-
Safeguard Baby's Milk by sterilizing or Pasteuriz-

ing It, which kills all germs. We have a com-
plete line of Arnold, JHygeia and Castle Pasteur-
izers, from $3.5O nP-

Rochester Food Warmer, insures warm food any
hour of day or night, S2-75-

Sickroom Needs
Invalid Comforts

Jacobs' Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. san-
itary package, 35«>-

Sterillzed Gauze in sterilized pack-
ages; 1 yd-, 1O«S 6 yds., 354.

Gauze Bandages, best quality; ster-
ilized packages; . 1 to 4-lnch
widths, 75# lb.

Rubber Sheeting for sick room or
nursery; heavy, excellent grade;
yard square, 5O#- Extra qual-
ity in all widths, single or dou-
ble faced, 65^ Up.

Irrlgators, half round, han-
dled, as illustrated; white
enamel; 2 gt_, §J_-OO;
3 qt., $1-15: 4 qt,
$125
j a c o b s' Special Zlno
Douche Pan, seamless,

H e a v y White Enamel
Douche Pane, full size;

Special,

size.

Bed Pana
w i t h lid,
illustrated;
White
Enamel,
<B1 69

rHeayy white
porcelain, '
large size, -

Bathin
Caps

Season's n e w
models, m a n y
charming a n d
jaunty patterns.
R u b b e r , pure
gum, rubber lined
materials, a n d
summer silks and
o t h e r beautiful
fabrics made wa-
terproof. M a k e
y o u r ' selection
early, with a com-
plete stock . to
c h o o s e from-
prices no highs,
now than In mid-
summer. At all
our stores.

Pretty Traveling Cases
Some at I Oc

In cretonnes and other pretty ma-
terials, Rubber-Lined, Wash Cloth
Holders, with Knit Cloths; large
sizes; Special at 1CW-

Traveling Cases, in Silks, Linen,
Cretonnes and other heavy, dur-
able materials, made with pock-
ets and straps to accommodate
all kinds of toilet articles; Uned
with the best rubber; from 3oC
to S3 50

Sponge Bags; many styles; 35e
Up- -

Protect Your Hands
When you garden, or have your

hands in water, slip on a pair of -
rubber gloves. They fit easily, give
to every movement and permit yon
to work freely; and they protect
your hands from becoming red and
roughened.
Red Rubber Household Gloves, ex-

cellent, strong-grade, long gaunt-
, let, best protection; 76c value at.

Special, 39tf- Others toj

If Properly Fitted Trusses and
Elastic Garments Do Not Hurt

If You Need a-Support or
If the One You Wear is Uncomfortable

Let Us Fit You Properly
OlTR perfect- fitting of trusses and
supports has earned us a great reputa-
tion for this department. The private
fitting rooms are located at our Main
Store, second floor, with both men and
women attendants, and every conveni-
ence for your comfort.

Consultation Incurs no obligation whatsoever. If you are wear-
ing a support which Is uncomfortable or hurts you, come in and let
us adjust a properly fitting one so that you can feel the difference.
We have a complete line for men* women and children, of hard rub-
ber, leather and elastic trusses, abdominal supports, hosiery, belts,
bands, etc. Special garments also made to order. Our charges are
most reasonable.
Children's Trusee., $1-5O. S2-5O-
Elastic Trustee for Adults, Sl-49 UP-
Leather Covered and Hard Rubber Truesea, not affected by perspira-

tion; wear practically forevpr; S3OO UP- *
Ladles' Special Light Weight Leather Truss, $3-5O-
Infants' Umbilical Trusses, $1.5O> 82 00
Abdominal Belts, finest elastic, double welt bottom; S3-5O-
Maternity Abdominal Supports, silk and thread; comfortable; S3-OO
Summer Abdominal Belts, extra quality linen mesh; made for sum-

mer wear; lace or buckle; male and female; special at
Light Weight Elastic Hosiery for summer

wear; seamless elastic; no seam in back
to bind or rub. Anklet, S2-OO; Knee Cap,
S25O; Garter Hose, $3-50: Knee Hose,
S5OO: Knee Leggta, S4OO

Shoulder Braces, Complete stock of all stand-
ard makes, and at lowest prices. Imperial,
S3 DO; Knickerbocker, $1-5O; Simplex,
SI 50; Suspender Back, 75£.

H. and H. Pneumatic Bust Forms, They can-
not be detected and they are cool and ab-
solutely sanitary; can be worn with or with-
out corsets- and give a perfectly formed

bust. Recommended also as a support for nursing ^notbers and
with very heavy .breasts. Two sizes; &15O. S2-5O*

Crutches and Tips
Maple Crutch of extra quality, very strong and durable; this week

only, a pair 98<*. '
Maple Crutch, ferrule bottom, spring padded tops; $5-OO-
Rosewood Crutch, ferrule bottom,^prlng padded top; g?8-0O-
Crutch Tips, a complete line, all sizes and styles; lowest prices.

Invalid Rings, heavy substantial
rubber cushions; when Inflated
soft and comfortable, a great re-
lief to invalid or convalescent;
restful to the entire body; pre-
vent suffering from bed sores;
12 to 24 inches; S51-25 UP-

Ice Bags, red rubber, extra qual-
ity, $1.00 value at 5O<?-

Breast Pumps, extra heavy white
bulb, durable glass; special,
33£; others, 5<XS Up.

Urinals, glass, 76c value at 494'
Also Porcelain and Rubber
Atomizers, for nose and throat;"
De Vllbiss and Century, 75^
Up. Our Two Specials, 7Bc and'
$1.00 values, 5Q^ and 69<*-

Clinical Thermometers, guaran-.
teed absolutely correct; metal or
hard rubber case; Special, 594-
Complete line all standard
makes; prices from 75^ t°
S25O

Household, Bath, Dairy and Incu-
bator Thermometers; complete
line; 1O<* UP- An excellent
SOc Household Thermometer,
23*

Alcohol Stoves

InvaluabU in the Sickroom, Nerstry
and When Aayiy from Home '

vVE Bare a complete line of the
standard models, from 25<* Up.
That illustrated Is the Parfalte, a
French model; solid stand, cannot
upset; polished brass reservoir, re-
movable; cover to prevent evapo-
ration of nnburned alcohol. One of
the most satisfactory and nconom-
Ical models; our Special *lQf*
price ....O^t_
The Simplex Improved WIcKless

Model, a little wouder, absolute^
Jy safe; a child can use it; 23 .̂

Curling Iron Alcohol Heaters,
heavy nickel asbestos lined;
350

Bailey Rubber Massage Brushes.
..

Cupping Cup*, for massage treat-
ment; best grade; 60c value,

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. 54£ Peachtree St. 23 Whitehall St.
152 Decatur >a

Marietta
245 Houston St. 1C2 Whitehall St.

70 W. Mitchell St.
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MORE BOMBS PIACED
BY THE SUFFRAGETTES

One Missile Found in Railroad
Station and Another in

Postoffice.

London. May 10.—Two more of the
now familiar bombs, with which the
militant suffragettes are attempting to
scare the British parliament into giv-
ing the parliamentary franchise to
women, were discovered this morning.
One of them was found In the pas-
sengers waiting room at the busy
X»lme street railroad station in Liver-
pool, and the other In the sorting room
of the postofflce at Reading-.

The fuse of ttie Liverpool bomb had
been lighted by the perpetrator of the
outrage, but had died out before It
reached the gunpowder. The instru-
ment of Intended destruction consisted
of a tin tobacco t>ox filled with grun-
nowder and iron nuts, and the long
fuse was laid in the center. The
Reading machine was wrapped in a
bulky parcrl, to which the attention
of the pos toff ice employees waa at-
tracted by the sound of ticking- The
police were called tn and on examina-
tion found the parrpl contained an elec-
tric battery connected with explosives
and accompanied by quantities of suf-
fragette literature.

The parcel was addressed to a imi-

Try "GETS-IV-See
Every Corn Vanish!

The Corn Cure on a New Plan—Gets
Every Com Q,alc|t and Sure.

You've tried a lot of things for corns,
but you've still got them. Try the new,
sure, quick, easy, painless way—the

"Flrot Time In My Life I Got Rid of
Corn*—"GETS-IT" la a Marvel :w

new-plan corn cure, "GETS-IT."
Watch It get rid of that com, wart,
callus or bunion in a hurry, "GETS-
IT" Is as sure as time. It takes two
seconds to apply—that's all. No ban-
dages to stick and fuss over, no salves
to make corns sore and turn true flesh
raw and red, no plasters, no more
knives and razors that may cause blood
poison, no more digging at corns. Just
the easiest thing in the world to use.
Your corn days are over. "GETS-IT" Jd
guaranteed. It Is safe, never hurts
healthy flesh.

. Your druggist sells "GKTS-TT." 25
cents per bottle, or direct if you wish,

ffrom E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.
Sold In Atlanta by Jacobs' Pharmacy

Company, Elkin Drug Company, Cour-
• sey & Munn, Gunter & Watson Drug

Company. E. H. Cone, Inc., TIpton &
Co.

Elkin Sells

KODAKS
NOW is the time to buy

YOURS.
We have them in a'l sizes and at

p rices to fit any pocketbook.

$1 to $100
We Develop Your Films FREE

Expert camera man in charge of
our KODAK Department

Elkin Drug Co.
M Five Points—Open All Night

Have YOU joined the Camera club?

LESSONS
ITST

COURTESY

We are just as careful
to teach our Operators to
be courteous as we are
to teach them to answer
calls rapidly.

In • our weekly effi-
ciency tests, speed and
courtesy both count.

This is one of the rea-
sons "why it is a pleasure
to use the Atlanta tele-
phone.

Atlanta Telephone

€? Telegraph Co.

niclpal official of Reading:, now on Ms
vacation. The police express the be-
lief it was timed to explode in Ms resi-
dence during hia absence. The clock
work arrangement was Jn perfect
working order. Because of the possi-
bility of further attacks by the "wild
women" ont the chnrches, many lilstort-
cal edifices throughout the country,
which, during the season, are usually
visited by thousands of American and .
other tourists, have been ordered closed {
except during hours of service. ' |

Militant suffragettes placed a bomb, [
~urrounded by inflammables, -in the
Cambridge football pavilion this after- J
noon, but when the bomb .exploded the
rags were scattered and the buildings
escaped destruction-

An "arson squad" flred a large un-
occupied house at Newcastle-on-Tyne, '•
but they were frightened away before
they had time to complete-their work, •
and the fire was extinguished". ,

Printer la Arraigned. 1
Manchester, England, May 10.—Jaznea

"Whlteley, secretary of the printing
firm responsible for the last issue of
The Suffragette, was brought up In po- ,
lice court today and remanded to jail, j
The magistrate allowed him ball on j
his promise not to publish any fur- j
ther editions of the militant newspa- f
per.

Suffrnfretten Burn Residence.
Dundee, Scotland, May 10.—Farlnff-

ton hall, the residence of Henry Mc-
Grady, former lord provost of Dundee,
was destroyed by flre early this morn-
ing. Indications point to the militant
suffragettes as the authors of the out-
rage. Flames broke out simultaneous- \
ly Jn half a dozen places tn the great
mansion, which was a beautiful speci-
men of architecture.

Cartridges In a Theater.
Dublin, May 10.—A tin canister con-

ta ining forty-two gunpowder ' cart-
ridges was found tonight In the lava-
tory of the Empire Palace theater.
The cartridges were padded all arounj
with cotton saturated with oil. A cot-
ton cord, also oil-soaked, was attach-
ed to the canister and the cord was
burning- when' the bomb was fo-und.

A girl, formerly, employed at the
theater, was arrested. Nothing is
known, however, to connect her with
the suffragette movement.

Late in the evening an alarm clock,
to which a sraa.ll box was attached,
was found in the telephone box of the
postofflce on Coljege green. An ex-
amination failed to disclose any ex-
plosives.

mm
FAVORED BY WILSON

Guernasey, Maine^ republicans. •> Rep-
resentative Talbott, of Maryland,. pre-
fers to remain on (be nayal affairs

j rather than sacrifice that assignment'
' for a place on the banking and cur-
rency, and Taylor, of Arabama, prefers

, the rivers and harbor^ committee,,
while Stephana, of Mississippi. Is said j
to be

President Confers With Under-
wood About the Prospects

For Money Legislation.

Washington. May 10.—President Wil-
son today discussed wltb Majority
Leader Underwood the general situa-
tlon in congress and the prospect for
currency legislation, which the :>resi-
dent Is anxious to have passed at this
session if'possible. The president was
particularly Interested in the organi-
zation of the committees of the house.
He was anxious to learn the complex-
ion of the democratic sloe of the bank- [
ing and currency committees which I
the ways and means committee, acting I

to select.
Mr. Underw-ood told the president

that Representative Carter Glass, of
Virginia, ranking remaining member
Of the banking and currency, commit-
tee of the last house, would .be se-
lected chairman. Representative Glass
was chairman of the subcommittee on
banking and currency which made an
extensive Investigation last session of
currency reform measures, with par-
ticular attention to the so-called Al-d-
rich currency plan indorsed by the
nauonai currency commission.

- The president believes the make-up
of the house banking and currency
committee should, be finally decided
upon as soon as possible, so members
may begin wwrk on a currency bill to
lae l>rought in soon after the house re-
sumes active sessions early in June.

The committee has been tentatively
selected by Mr- Underwood aud his
committee colleagues, but the names
are sllll subject to shifting before
finally announced. As now shaped up,
these members who were on the com-
mittee in the last congress will re-
main:

Representatives Glass, Virginia,
chairman; Korbly, Indiana; Bulkley,
Ohio; Neeley. Kansas; Byrnes, South
Carolina; Brown, West Virginia, and
possibly Stephens, Mississippi, demo-
crats, and Hayes, California, and

roads committee.
A petition for a 'call for an. early

caucus of the house democrats to cre-
ate the good roads committee was cir-
culated In the hctase today.

The final approval of the new men
on the banking and .currency commit-
tee will not be vouchsafed. It is un-
derstood, until their currency reforrn
views are made clear, the object of the
leaders being to get effective currency
reform legislation in the house as
quickly as possible.

There will not be many changes In
the important chairmanships in the
house, though there will have to be
new heads eft agriculture, for which
Lever, of South Caroli
and for Immigration, In the event Bur- i
nett, of Alabama, elects to change to
public buildings and grounds.

MARKED MONEY TRAPS"
EMPLOYEE

Americus, Ga., May 10."—(Special.)—
Henry Simpson, a trusted colored por-
ter for* the Holiday book store, was
neatly caught this afternoon with &
decoy letter mailed by Post office In*
spector McKew.

For' some tlnae Simpson had been
suspected of tampering with letters for
tbe firm containing: money, and tbe trap
was set for~hlm. He fell easily, the
marked coins placed In the decoy letter
being forind In his pocket when ar-
rested.

MISS CLAYTON'S FUNERAL
IS HELD AT GREENSBORO

Greensboro, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)
TMie funeral of Miss Ava Clayton,
who died very suddenly in Atlanta
yesterday morning:, occurred (here this
.fternoon from the Episcopal church.

tie v. J. Fields Sauming, of Atlanta,
conducted tbe funeral services and the
interment was in the City cemetery.

Until about seven iyears ago Miss
Clayton made her home here, where
sho was a member of one of the most
prominent families. For the past five
years she has been matron of the Con-
federate Soldiers' home in Atlanta.
Whi le , attending to her duties Friday
morning she dropped dead of heart
failure and her death^ came as a great
shock to her relatives and friends

'here.
She is survived by three sisters, Mrs.

^Norah Townsend. of Greensboro; Mlsa
Kate Clayton, of Atlanta: Miss Mattie
Clayton, of Maryland; two brothers,
George Clayton, of Greensboro; Rol/ert
Clayton, of New York; two nieces,
Miss Maude Townaend, of Greensboro;
Mrs. Ju-llan Weems, of McDonough, and
three nephews, Robert and Philip
Townsend, of Atlanta, and Duncan
Townsend, of Florida.

SECRETARY DANIELS
VISITS STATE TODAY

Savannah. Ga., May 10.— (Special.)-—
Gorgeous flags and pennants of all na-
tions will float from the spars and hal-
yards of every vessel in the Savan-
nah harbor tomorrow afternoon, upon
the occasion of the visit to Savannah
of Secretary of the Navy Joseph'us
Daniels, of North Carolina, concluding
his first official tour of the naval sta-
tions on the South Atlantic and gulf
coasts.

Secretary Daniels is expected to ar-
rive between tJ and 7 o'clock. The tor-
pedo boat destroyer on which he will
make the trip from Port Royal, S, C.,
wil l dock at the foot of Bull street,
The trip from Port Royal will be made
through Callabo^a sound. Owing to
the uncertainty of a journey by water,
i t is not known precisely when the
secretary will arrive.

ATLANTA GETS BANKERS
BELIEVES MR. M'CORD

"[ fetr l t h a t Atlanta will have the
honor of playing host to the Ameri-
can Bankers' association in 1914," de-
clared Janu'S A. McCorc!, vice president
o; the Third National Bank, who, with
J. K. Ottley, viri; president of the
Fourt:i Nat ional , re turned from a rneet-
fns of the execut ive council of the
assoc ia t ion held in Briarcliff, N. Y..
Jrvi turr tay. The two bankers extended
t h e i nv i t a t i on of the clearing house
for the association to hold Us conven-
tion here next year. N"o other towns
have yet asked for the. convention.

Confederate Memorial Day.
Charlotte, X. C.; May 10.—Confeder-

ate memorial day was generally ob-
served throughout the state today by
dinners to the veterans, addresses,
parades ana other ceremonies. In this
city Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, widow of1

the confederate veteran, Who resides
here, pinned a cross of honor on con-
federate veterans. At Asheville, Mrs.
C. B. Van OP, widow of North Caro-
lina's war governor, was presented
with a cross of honor, her distin-
guished husband never having been
given one of these mementos during
his life time- At Raleigh the oration
was Delivered by Secretary of State
J. Bryan Grimes.

Little Girl Killed.
Mobile, Ala., May 10!—Running1 over
stump on a country road, a team

drawing a wagon load of picknickers
took f r igh t this afternoon, and turned
the vehicle over, killing' the 3-year-old
daug-hter ot Mrs. A. D. Purifoy, of
Wilmer. a suburb, and seriously in-
jur ing the mother. Carl Roberts, the

river, was also slightly Injured.. The
mother, , brought to this city, is still
unconscious of her baby's death. It Is
not known whether or not she will
recover. . ,

Princeton Gunners Win.
Princeton, N. J., May 10.—Princeton

won the Intercollegiate gun champion-
ship here toda^1 over Tale and Dart-
mouth. The team scores were; Prince-
ten. 407; Tale, 312; Dartmouth, 294.

Dartmouth 70 1-2, Perm 4€ 1-2.
Hanover,.N. H-. May 10.—Dartmouth

defeated the University of Pennsylya-

Daniels Leaves Charleston.
Charleston, S. C., May 10.—Secretary

of the Navy Joaephus Daniels, accom-
panied by Mrs. Daniels and Captain "I*
K, PalnMSSfahls aide, left tonight aboard
the -iii&psiro boat destroyer Reid. Mr.
l>anlels went over the navy yard this
morning, escorted by Rear Admiral
James M. Helm, and other officers. He
made many notes of the various phases
of the work. Tonight (he was the guest
of honor at a dinner given by the JBIU-
nlcipal g-overnment and commercial
bodies. Mr. Daniels will spend a few
hours In Savannah before returning- to
"Washington. x

Fighting Whit/ Plague..
Sacramento, Cal., May 10.—A senate

bill appropriating. $166,000 for the es-
tablishment of state tuberculosis san-

, Itarlums was passed by the assembly
Is slated, , today arid sent to the governor. Wfoile

- buytns the land and erecting the build-
ings, the state does not propose to pay
for their upkeep. Cities and counties
sending patients will be required to
pay for their support.

If Your Clock Stops
Call 4633-J Main

We Have An Expert Clock-Maker
Phone U« for the Cornet Time

5 South Braid Street

IMew York Dental Offices
28!X& and 321/5 PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zaka«* Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Br\ Ige Work . . . $4.00

All other 'Work at Reasonable Prices.
LADY ATTENDANT.

BARS -
CIGARBTT^S fp &IN ORS

Harriabure, £&.» May 10;—^Governor
Tener today signed a .bill prohibiting
the sale or gift of cigarettes or ciga-
rette p&peVs to persona under 21 years
of age. Such sale or'gift Is made pun*
lehabre by a fine of from $100 to $300.
A minor In possession of cigarettes is
required to tell where >they* were ob-
tained* Refusal to do so Is made a
misdemeanor.

.Mrs. Walter R. Dye, Americus.
Amricus. Ga-, May 10.—(Special.)—

Mrs. "Walter R. I>ye.. formerly «f
Amerlcua and p rqinln.en.tly connec ted
here, died , this morning at -Llncolnton,
N". C.. where her husband Is rector ;(ot

vthe, Episcopal church. £!rs. Dye -was
formerly Mary Lou Bone, of Americua.
She -was forty-three years old. She
was the niece of the late^ "Uriah B.
Harold, of, Americua.

The body will oe brought here to-
morrow for funeral services from Cal*
vary Episcopal; church.

TOBACCO HABIT ̂ :ngr*
• prora jttor hMlttt. prwl*n( roar life- Mo man nun
• tumble, DO foal breath, no brar> weakae** Etegala mai

J. WOODS. 53A

When your socks slip down it's
always just when you'd rather they'd stay
up. Wear ";-

PARIS
GARTERS

and avoid the discomfort and embarrassment
of slipping hose.

25c - SOc
Look far the wane PARIS on the back of the shield

A. Stein & Company, 'Makers
Chicago and New York

VACATION
Recreation under guiding supervision is the vacation planned for the

boys who attend Riverside Naval Academy.
Riverside is located on the bank of the Ghattahoochee River, as it

winds its way "out of the hills of Habersham, down thru the valleys of
Hall," and is in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains. Just outside
of Gainesville, but connected by trolley, it has a combination of advantages
to offer which has won for

AAVAL ACADE.AW

'"VS

the title of the *'Culver of the South.'*
Water and mountains afford opportunity for aquatic and woodland

sports, the cleanest, healthiest exercise possible, and that which instills
in each hoy that courage, agility, strength and determination which mould
the character of after years.

Out-of-door sanitary oamp life furnishes one of the chief claims of Biv-
erside Naval Academy. Out in the open, they are drilled, and slept; but
there are also ample accommodations in the magnificently equipped military
dormitories for those preferring barrack life.

Summer and swimming are synonymous to every boy, whether it be the "old
swimmin' hole," or the bosom of tbe broad Atlantic. At Riverside, every boy Is
taught to swim. A graduate naval Instructor is in charge of all aquatic sports, which
include all swimming strokes, plain and fancy diving, life saving drills, rowing, sailing
and motor boat driving. Lake Warner forms a splendid body of water, tree from
treacherous cat-rente and eddies. Constant water patrol robs the aquatic sports of
all danger. In addition to the aquatic diversions, there are lawn tennis courts, a
baseball diamond with class and company teams,' horseback riding, trap shooting and
mountain climbing. Life In dry floored and water proofed tents Is one of the health-
ful and picturesque features of this school. Riverside's perfectly equipped dining haH
Is daily supplied with North-Georgia's famous fruits, vegetables and fowls.

All play and no work Is a vacation wasted. At Riverside mental progress keeps
pace with physical development. The faculty works out a course of study which
makes up those deficiencies the boys are anxious to overcome before re-entering school
in the tall. It also makes advanced standing possible, thus assuring earlier gradu-
ation.

He wU be better off, mentally and physically, for •
Summer spent .at Riverside, under careful physical and men-
tal supervision, free from Idleness and out in the open. Sum-
mer course of eight weeks Including naval Instruction and
class work, $100; uniforms, $20. Wo astro*. Summer session
begins June 28.

For Catalog Address;

RIVERSIDE NAVAL ACADEMY
Box 21 Gainesville, fia.
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MANYCOUNff ROADS
ARE KRED OILED

Prison Associatfon Asks That
Convicts Re Given Easier

Sundays.

Fifty miles of Fulton county road-
way will be oiled with petroleum as-
phalt In order to lay the dust this
summer, by order of the roads commit-
tee of the county board, at Its regu-
lar meeting yesterday.

Sam B. Flnley. who has a four-year
contract with the county, will ouper-
"~s«e the work.

Pump Weltner, John J. HSagan and
"W. W. Orr, as
Georgia Prison
before the board and asked that the
prisoners be allowed more freedom on
Sunday, such as being permitted to
roam about the stockade, etc. As It Is
now, the convicts have to spend Sun-
day In the same building In which
they sleep, and hear religious services
there as well.

Mr. Weltner. spokesman for the com-
mittee, stated that the prisc?n asso-
ciation would Uke to s-e a mess hall
built in which the religious services
could be conducted.

Superintendent Tom Donaldson re-
plied to this argument by savin; that
if such l iberty was granted the
guards would have no day off. As I t
is. he said that they *af. to alternate
Sundays.

The county board requested the com-
mittee - f rom" the Prison associatit^n to
submit plans and specif leatlo;- for
what they want, and promised to con*
sider the 'mat ter fully at a fu tu re date.

IONS BESIEGED
IM REGARD 10IARIFF

Callers Wish to Convince
Senate Finance Chairman

Rates Are Wrong.

Exercises on Field Bay
Witnessed By Thousands

Washington, I>. C, May 10.—(Spe-
cial)—Senator Simmons Is the busiest
man In the capltol since the tariff btll
has reached the senate. As chairman
of the finance committee, he Is be-
sieged . with callers from daylight to
dark, men who wish to convince him
that the tariff rates provided for their
industries need correction. Today rep-
esentatlves of the treasury department

committee from the , and the department of justice held a
association appeared i lengthy conference •with bint on the ad-

Negroes Are Bound Over.
Frank GrltTtni and Watson Koed, thf>

two negro you ths who have been iden-
tified as those who wer«» robbing" a
grocery store at Ivy and Richardaon
streets last wee-k when they were dis-
turbed by police, were, bound over for
the grand Jury under bonds of $1,000
each. Gr i f fen . who was keeping watch
in tv.e f r o n t of the store and ran out
on the a r r i \ a l of an autofu l l of patrol-
men, was shot in tht* foot, al though he
managed to g«t away after firing sev-
eral shots at the officers- Both were
arrested on information furnished by
another netrro, who was at first sus-
pected of the robbery.

FASHION
Our booklet

I'll

n gives you rail i
tlon of our original, up-
tn-the-minute course of
home study In making you
a competent FASHION
ARTIST. It tells you how
to step Into an easily-
mustered money-yielding
profession. Write UH to-
day, ana this moat ln-

t'TPt'tinfi and valuable booklet will reach you
FRKK by return mall.
XEW YORK SCHOOL, OF FASHION DRAWING.

2-5 East 23d St., New York City, N. Y.

ministratlve features ot the bill. Mr.
Redfield, secretary of commerce, was
also closeted with htm for over an
hour, discussing the 5 per cent, exemp-
tion allowed on goods Imported ID
American bottoms.

W. C. Newland, tormer lieutenant
g-overnor of the etate. IB here in the In-
terest of F. H. Deal, a North Carolina
boy, related "to the Deals of Wadesboro,
who wants to be postmaster at Pair-
banks. Alaska.

M. L. Shlpman. state commissioner of
labor and printing, stopped over here
today en route home from Chicago,
where he attended the meeting of the
International Institute of Labor Com-
missioners. He -was elected flrst vice-
president of the association.

Other North Carolina visitors were
J. TV. Ragland, of Elk Pa^k; H. B.
Varner, editor of Southern Good* Roads,
and J. L. Patterson, a well known cot-
ton mill man of Roanoke Rapids.

Attorney General McReynolds wlU
take no hand In securing a pardon for
W. B. Qreese and Dickerson, of Ashe-
viTle, convicted in connection with the
allure of the AshevlUe bank. The sen-
ence of the North Carolina courts must

be serve,d out. W. E. Breese, Jr., called
at the department of Justice to'day and
was refused an interview by Attorney
General McReynolds. Breese has an
appointment with President "Wilson for
11 o'clock Monday morning, and will
then make a final effort to secure a
pardon for his father.

Crfn pressman Page today flled with
the postofflce department about one
hu ndred letters from physicians and

et rt**?8 J01J other citizens of Wadesboro to the ef-
:n us. ™ve£ feet that the alight deafness from

which his nominee, S. S. Lockhart, is
suffering, does not Incapacitate him
from performing the duties of the of-
fice.

ARTIST
tell:

KODAKS
FREE witli 91.00 wartK

ina. Ftl«. develop**} lOc .nd
4c lo 5c, Write mail Order
tiat. film **help»." fifm«, etc.

B00« & (ndik 572 Bum St.
STATT co. D.m. Hacon, Oa.

CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE
m PASSES AWAY 'K MACGN

Macon, Ga-, May 10. — (Special.)—
Davis Tolbert. of Chicago, once a mil-
lionaire and at one time one of the
heaviest stockholders In the Ocean
Steamship company, died at the Ma-
eon hospital today at the a^e of 84
years. For se\jtral years he had
voted his life to adding" the poor
traveling about the country from
state to state. Much of his money h
had given away In his efforts -to bet-
ter the poorer classes and the re-
mainder he grave to members of his
family. During the time he was a pa-

CURSIONS
Personally conducted tour
July 19, Aug. 16. Canada.

Great Lakes, Atlantic ocean. Eastern
cities. Intensely Interesting Features
Low rates. Write for booklet, maps etc
J.F.McFarland, Box 1624 Atlanta, Ga.

.
tient at the hospital relatives in other
parts of the country sent Mm large
Bume of money with wihich to provide
him -artth everything that he needed

A son who resides In Kansas City
will come here for the body. One son
John H. Tolbert, Is a well-known San
Francisco lawyer, while another, R, M
Tolbert, Is a wealthy merchant in
Chicago.

Reduction Sale in
Boys' Suits & Furnishings

MONDAY ONLY
A choice line of Norfolk and D. B. Suits (Serges in-
cluded) ; values up to $6.50; tfff Off
Monday's Price <pU»Al»P

Sizes 6 to 17.

A beautiful stock of Straw Hats, for Big Boys and
Little Boys, easily worth $1.50;
Monday's Price

25 dozen Chambray and Gingham Blouse Waists; full
ciit and nicely made; Monday's
Price

Sizes 6 to 16.

Khaki Linen and Washable Pan.ts; all
sizes; especially good. Monday's Price

We carry everything a Boy Wears.
Boys' Dept.—2nd Floor.

J. M. High Company

S ON FIEI^D OAT.
day wlnjiers: •

Highest girl Jumpers, B^telle Mc-
queen, of the Davis street school,
and Katie X^each, of the W. F.
SZaton school.

Best girl standing Jumper, Alma
Hicke, of the Boulevard school.

Fastest girl runner, Elizabeth
Vaughan. of the North avenue
school. . '•

Highest jumper, among tbe boys,
Mitchell Benton, of the Peeptea
street echool, and Kuweit Amoted.
of the Edgewood avenue school. ,

Best broad standing jumper
among the boys, Ben Montgomery,
of the Oakland City school.

Fastest boy runner, Robert
Scott, of the Forrest aven*e school.

Best basket-ball thrower, Katie
I*each, of the W. F. Slaton school.

the old soldiers carried a Confederate
flag. Each 'Of the children carried two

and after going through several
evolutions, showing a great proficiency
In drill, they made a formation with
red, white and blue colors, so as to

'complete' living national flag.make
The music was furnished by Prof.

Wedmeyer's hand.
. When ^Frof. Slaton entered the
grounds on his horse he was given a
great ovation and hundreds of boys
and girls rustled towards him and lit-
erally covered both him and his norse
with decorations.

**I would rather have sudh a show
of affection from these children," stat-
ed Mr. Slaton, "than the crown of a
king."

To Dr, Topel a vote~ of thanks was
extended by a committee of citizens,
who met Immediately after the exer-
cises.

The Field Day exercises of the gram-
mar schools of the city, held at Ponce
de Leon yesterday* proved a great suc-
cess. Three or four thousand chil-
dren enjoyed the outlnff, some five or
aix thousand spectators were delight-
ed with the entertainment. DrJ Theo.
Toepel. director of physical culture was
the recipient of hearty congratulations,
and Professor William M. Slaton. su-
perintendent of the achoolB, was Riven

great ovation when he appeared on
:he grounds.

The exercises, aside from proving:
pleasing? to the children and entertain- I

to the spectators, demonstrated
what Is being- done In the city's
schools in the way of developing the
children physically and was convlnc-
ng as an argument that the appeal

for more money for this department of
the school system should be heeded.

Credit Due Dr. Toep*l.
Dr. Toepel deserves much credit for

the excellent manner in which he
handled the exercises. There was not

hitch and the program contained
features which were not only interest-
Ing to the participants, but enjoyable
to the large audience.

It was clearly shown that among-
the city school children there are some
very excellent athletes and that the
young folk;s are not 'being neglected
physically while their minds are being
trained.

The exercises began at 9 o'clock In
the morning, and the flrst part closed
about 11:30 o'clock. Then there came
the afternoon part of the program at
3': 30 o'clock, which lasted jntil B
o'cloclc.

In the morning there were individual
athletics and contests between the
schools represented. There were, by
both the boys and glrla, high Jumps
over poles, standing: broad Jumps, run-
ning racea and "chinning the bar." The
results were not announced until B
o'clock In the afternoon, when the
following were shown to be tne win-
ners In the Jour events:

Winner* of Prizes.
Class A, boys ovgr 13 years of age:

Ruse Russell, Edgewood avenue school,
first prize, gold button, 71 points:
Mitchell Benton, Peoples street school.
second prize, silver button, 6fl points;
Robert Scott, Forrest avenue school,
third prize, bronze button, 63 points.

Class A, girls over 13 years of age;
Katie Leach, William P. Slaton school,

SHEDD WILL NOT APPEAL

Begins Serving Sentence For
Killing "Sonny" Collins.

Augusta, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
Tfeat no appeal or motion for new
trial will be made in the case of Mar-
shall Shedd, convicted and sentenced
as- for a misdemeanor for the killing
of Edward Collins, waa evidenced to-
day when Shedd donned the strip
and began service on ihs sentence of
twelve months on' the gang and six
months In Jail. He will serve only
sixteen months If he wins the allow-
ance of two months for good be-
havior.

was an engineer on the Gte
road and Collins, known generally

through the state as "Sonny" Collins,
was for years a poll tea] leader and
prominent Irishman. The juiry was
out a day and tw*> nights.

At the same term of court a negro
was sentenced to nine years, nine
months and a day for hitting a China-
man on the head, but not rendering
him unconscious.

TWO BROTHERS DIE

In Different Towns at the Same
Time.

INBYCMOOGA
Veterans of the North

Meet in the Tennessee City * •
in September.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 10.—The
reunion of the Grand. Army of the Re*
public will be held- in Chattanooga nest
September, the Invitation, having been
accepted by the. organization by tele-
graph tonight. • The committee ap-
pointed a wefek ago to. consider the
advisability of Inviting- the veterans
to meet In this ctty this morning de-
eded to extend tihe invitation, and this
was done by telegraph, the message
Lelng signed by ex-Senator Newell
Senders, chairman; the mayor, officials
of all commercial bodies, and by Cap-
tain J., F. Shipp, on behalf of the Con-
federate veterans' organization. To-
night-the following message of accept-J
ance was - received: „ j

„ "Bridgeport, Conn,, May 10. ;
"The Hon. Newel Sanders, Chairman,.

Chattanooga, Tenn.:
"Your telegram of Invitation to the'

<•}. A. R. to hold its forty-seventh na-
tional encampment at Chattanooga Is
received and IB hereby accepted.

"The G. A. R. hig-hly appreciates the
patriotic spirit which prompted the
invitation' and trusts that the encamp-
ment -will redound to the credit of your
beautiful city and be a source of last-
ing -gratification to both hosts and
guesta-, • • '

"ALFRED BEERS,
"Commander -in-Chief.1

CAMP LONGO
l>*B8n» *. TTolff dMtrw to unnonno* that

_ few ' <r»c>ncf«r to* op«* for •!. application la
I her mnraunrcttnp tor clrW «m Uiflc l*k*. .SUltt*»

, .
Th» can fed wolfaro ot ra» oumwn li ado-
&Uly orovlaM ftv: emartalumc »atuflJ«. read-

ing* eto. Sgett*. ballltu. Ki«OJI» ma a com-
Met* omtdoor 111*. Competent (utru'ton «sd
careful munition. Tor Intonaitlim «anH> Mra.
P- M- Wolff." 1828 Madison JW*., Ne« Tone Clfr.

SEASIDE INN
'

Ojxai, tor.KMon' &or 30 et n«W, J
mrat ThorottgWr Kmowtai. Oa <wMn,«» a
SSci! tat, mfinrtM' P f̂.JJS1,,̂ ^^ :̂
PDOED RATES- UNT31*- -TONE .20, B«t «ea
food meals. no MUh. For jmerwttoM. «4droja
x: - • n Tf-:-(« -

-Blenheim
•roadway, 36-37th Street

MEW ram cnv .
, O0 the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One ot Otf Elmn Up-»o-Da»e Hotel* In the Ctty ^̂  __
Rcatannuit dcalcncd In Ike Admin Period) «c*«nB c«p«cltr over BOO, mmm

, oaf ot tfce (Inert cafca om Broadway * —,„. .
It tua i/supero location, attoatad In th« lieart of New York. WUbln a

stoned ?h£>5 oFthe JeadlnE theaters and shoca andXthree •*£"<•** «?* .SS
Penn.. D, I» A W. and Erie stations, and Ova minutes to <Jrana Central
Station. . • • • • v~r'

351 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
» Excellent Cntotne »t Very Moderate Price*.
WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS AT OCR EXPE5ISK.

MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL QO.

"UNCLE" WATT MORRIS
AT THE POINT OF DEATH

"Uncle" Watt Morris, for fifty years
a Methodist minister, was suddenly
stricken with paralysis ten days ago.
and Is now At the point o£~ death at
Conley, Ga.

"Uncle Watt," as he is familiarly
known. Is" 92 years old. and Is one of
the best known ministers In the state
of Georgia. No hope Is given for tola
recovery.

Macon, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—A
short time after F- Donald Williams, a
well-Unown young Macon man, had
died at hla home, 80S Church street, to'-
day, word came from Cork,x Butts
county, that hla brother, Ernest "Wil-
liams, had also died there about the i
same time. • i

Mrs, Williams, mother of the two
young men. had been at tbe bedside
*>f Don Williams, who had been stricken
with appendicitis, and was called to
Cork to the bedside of her other son.
Just after she reached there she re-
ceived word of non Williams' deatih In
Macon. She returned to Macon tonight,
bringing the body of Ernest Williams,
and a double funeral will be held here
tomorrow, the bodies being- placed in
a <* Coining graves in Riverside cem-
etery. *

Don Williams leaves a wife and four
children. [

FhoJle your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109. .

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread*

& Co., 24 S. Broad st.

DR. CRAWFORD SPENDING
YEAR ABROAD IN STUDY

Dr. J. M. Crawford, one of the best
krio"wn eye, ear and nose specialists In
the state of Georgia, is spending a year
abroad In study. At present Dr. Craw-
ford Is studying- in VJenna, Austria, and
Is taking courses under some of the
greatest medical authorities In the
world. 8

first prize, gold pin. 55 points; Eliz-
abeth Vaughn, North avenue school,
second prize, silver pin, 64 points;
Clyde Webb, Ira street school, third
prize, bronze pin, 60.5 points.

Clasa B, boys under 33 years of agre:
Benjamin Holmes, Calhoun street
school, flrst prize, gold button. 45.5
points; Morton Donaldson, Formwalt
school, second prize, silver button, 40.5
points; Albert Jordan, Tenth street
school, third prize, bronze button. 37
points.

Class B, girls under IS years of age:
Estelle McQueen, Davis street school.
first prize, gold pin, 60 points; Arcadia
Near, Tenth street school, and Ldllle
Harrington. Pormwalt street school,
who tied, second prize, silver pin, 55
points: Jeanle Bell, w. F. Slaton school
and Lucia McDavid, East Atlanta
school, who tied, third prize, bronze
pin, 39.5 points.

The result of the class athletics,
with handsome plaques as prizes, was
as follows:

North avenue school, fifth grade,
boys, 226 points.

Peeplea street school, fifth grade,
girls, 184.07 points.

Edg-ewood avenue school, sixth
grade, boys, 254.29 points-

Edgewood avenue school, sixth
grade, girls, 204.11 points.

Formwalt street ' school, seventh
grade, boys, 293.26 points.

~ street school, seventh,11 haven't been ashamed to go out In

Broadway. 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park ancf Riverside DrhnB.
Larcest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Then tic and
Shopping Districts.''

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door,
-dteo Elevated Station, 861h Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better .

New York Hotels at one-third leas price.

i t

Clears Face of
Pimples, Blackheads

Wonderful ZESLO Also Stops Terrible
Itching AT ONCE; Cures All

'• Skin Trouble*

Get a 2Bo Bottle of ZEHO Today.
"At last! At last! One application

of ZE1MO, the wonderful new treat-
ment, quickly put an end to those

lawful, humiliating pimples and black-
! heads. For the first time In months

A VARNISH APPLIED WITH A CLOTH
Makes Old Furniture Look Like NEW

our demonstrator wil l call to see you. She has something to sho*
you for your benefit.

Varnish Your Auto Varnish Your Furniture

Varnish Your Office Varnish Everything

WATER-PROOF DUST-PROOF HEAT-PROOF
No Brush JVIarks. Dries in Five Hours. Anyone can use TACCO.

Put on the sarnie ax Furniture Polish.
•Tfi«£,Aiyi»i£M CMKIVIIGAL. oo.

. - Office, Nos. 60*4Jforsyth Bldn. . 'Phone: Ivy, 3131. • . :-,
i,.. -:..'.'•••:•'. ^ •>••; .• -..' -taqcfeories, .91 .Piedmont Aye,' ' ''-'"•- , ,-•-•-. , ,- '
r̂ t̂||̂ |i|̂ MÎ â £H t̂O -.|f>;JW^̂ M|fflKIW|;;̂ B«p-

''

grade, girls, 209.85 points.
Peeples street school, eighth grade,

boys, 279.13 points.
Peeplea street school, girls, 202.25

polnta.
The boys of the Formwalt street

school made the highest points. j
Tbe Individual Records. j

In the individual contests Estelle J
McQueen, of the Davis street school, j
and Katie Leach, of the TV. F. Slaton j
school, made the highest Jumps over ;
the pole, each scoring three feet and
ten inches.

Alma Hicks, of the Boulevard schooj,
made the longest standing broad Jump,
Ker score being 6 feet 9 Inches.

Elizabeth Vaughn, of the North
avenue school, won the 75-yard dash
her time being 9 4-5 seconds.

Mitchell Benton. of the People?
street school, and Russell Amated, of
the Edgewood avenue school, made thf

,' beat score In high Jumping over th^
pole, each scoring 4 JSeet and 5 inches

Ben Montgomery, of the Oakland
City school, made the longest broad
Jump, hla record being 8 feet and 0
inches.
Robert Scott, of the Forrest Avenue

school, won the running *race of. 100
yard, his time being 11 2-5 seconds.

In the contest of "chinning the bar,"
the boys were limited to 20 times, and
over forty boys made the record, '

Katie Leach, of the W. F. Slaton
school, won the contest of

public." A trial of ZBMO will con-
vince you of its astonishing results
In clearing the complexion.

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

(Operated Under American Plan from June 1
to September IS)

WITH ITS.
Famous French Grill and

Rose Room
French Service and Cniiine; OrcbMtra of Solotit*

OPEN ALL THE TEAR
JACOB WEIKEL

pon't JLooIc this Way When 2EEMO
Core Yott of Pimple* and Blotcbe0.

Surely and Quickly.
ZBMO Js a clean, antiseptic eolation.

Bot a greasy paste or ointment. Ton
Blmply apply it on the afflicted part—-
your pimples, blotches and blackheads,
—all eczema gores and pains, prickly
heat, rash, tetter Inflamed or reddened
skin, all disappear. It also cnrea dan-
druff, which Is scalp eczema. ZEMO la
guaranteed to stop Itching immediately.
It gives Instant relief.

"I have bad wonderful benefit from
your famous ZBMO for the akin. II
has cured nay face completely." Mlsa
E- N., Rugby Place, St. Louis, Mo,

Go to any first-class drug store and
Bet a 25c aealed bottle of ZBMO. ov
eent direct on receipt of price by ffi. W,
Boae Medicine Co, St. Louis, MO.

The Masconomo
And Cottages

Man cheater-by-the-Sea on die North
Shore of Massachuaetta B»y

House accommodates 200. 12
acres of beautiful grounds ad-
joining the famous singing
Beach.

Opens in June—closes in Sep-
tember.

Management Arthur L, Race.
Brandon Hall, Brookline. Mass.

Write for booklet.

"With one trial she _
. distance of 57 feet! 1_ ,. —_

well pleased with
He said they were
children have ever

the basket-ball,
threw the ball
and 6 inches.

Do. Toepel was
the records made.
the heat that the
made.

The Afternoon
In the afternoon the program con- f-

elsted of running races, the butterfly
roundel and the flag drill. •

There were running; races between -
girls and boys aged 7, 8, 9 and 10
yjears. There were no prizes In these
contests, as they were only given to,
«hpw the spectators how fast the lit-
tie folfts could get about on their feet.

Tbe butterfly roundel was a? mass
dr<H 1.400 children being in costume
to represent butterflies, and they went
through a number of intricate and
striking- figures.
:. ThelaSto.'nd most attractive feature ot

tiojd and guaranteed In Atlanta by
Prank Edmondson Drug Co., Coursey
& Munn Drug Coj, E. H. Cone Drug Co^

, ElJcin Drug Co., Gunter & Watkins
throwing j Drug Co.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
Indian

Under management of Sherwood Thaac-
ton, will open on Tuesday, May 20th.

AL BE M AR LE -HOFFMAN
N E W Y O R K

A new modern 'hotel,representing a live Million Dollar inreatment on
the Bite of the former Hoffman Boose,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE '
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL. PERFECTION.

LOCATED AT THE HUB OP NBJW YORK'S GREATEST '
BUSINESS. OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accommodation* for 1.400. cfferixtv: maximum luxury .and'com-
fort a* much tower rates than offered In ,any other Hotel in
America, cpnalitwt witn hlsnest-clais ucytce. , .

A GOOD JROOB* AT $1.50 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, ,W1TH BATH,: $2.00 PER* DAY:

:"of,any<number :e* ;«6ni«','jafc
The children were marched-^upaa the

'k"'"*"A''; ̂ ^

Enjoy the Lake While in Chicago!
Out-of-town visitors to tbe crty will double their pleasure by atop.
ping at a hotel ten minutes' ride away from the racket. Have
luararJo«a,aijy.roonw^ right on tbe beach of Lake Michigan,
Only tea mlnutee* ride from heart of business, theatre, and shop-
ping Strict. Delicious meals. American or European plan.
Rooms single or en euite* -with private baths. Write for rates ox
booklet. Manager,

Chicago Beach Hotel
5 la^Boulevard on th« LaKe Shore, Chicago ' (6)

BORDEN-WHEELER SPRINGS

HOTEL
BORDEN SPRINGS, ALA.

WILL BE OPENED
MAY 20th, 1913

The Spa of America-
A Panacea for all kidney, stomach:

and bowel troubles, diabetes, indiges-
tion, nervousness, insomnia and rheu-
matism.

Situated on Seaboard Air lone Railway-
midway between Birmingham, Ala., an<lr
Atlanta, Ga.

WHEELER & WHEELER, Props.
D. R. LINDSAY, Mngr.

Wnytunoiure tne
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The

Terrace
Hotel

Peafhtree Street
find

Ponce tte Leon Ave
Atlanta. Go.

European
Plan

A LUXURIOUS Residentiat-Tran-
Hotel, affording the exclusive-

ness of a Private Home without this
annoyances of housekeeping. • - . • - .

CLEASES now being made "from.
September 1st. Suites from one to
eighteen rooms, and any number'
of baths, furnished or unfurnished.

CSITUATED in the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a ;
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and both depots.
TRANSIENT RATES: Rooms ;
with use of Bath, from $r-SQ per/
day; rooms with bath, from $2.00
per day. . .• • .
A FEW large rooms with bath for

Valet service.
AUTO BUS meets all principal

H High tftss Res-
taannf wHbin a-
ulltnt tufslat at GOLF.

ALBERT R. l̂ EEN, Monogtr.
j/y.-wiiB^Brofiii**!^.!-';;;-.;---' \ r;:'!:-.V^J*^t'Mr^^^5'l^P*''?Ty- ^F^ '̂.r '̂̂ U^-v-K0"".";^
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL

' ESTATE AND BUILDING

WANTED—A good cook. IXm't
fine cook. .11* S. Fryor.

> . -A. S. Hook, of the Ftoster & Robson

agency, has sold for the Houston-Ivy

Realty company to John W. Grant the

northeast corner of Houston and Ivy

Streets for the approximate considera-
tion of $98.000.

The property fronts 90 feet on Ivy

street and 132.5 feet on Houston street.
This' Is a hlg^h water mark for Ivy
street frontage, being approximately
$1,100 a front foot. jOr, it figured on
the Houston street frontage, the price
paid is approximately $745 a. front foot.

This is the old Evins property. It
was bought less than three years ago

- "by the Houston-Ivy Realty company
lor $100,000 It was then 132 feet on
Houston street and 202 feet on Ivy
atreet. Soon after the purchase the
Houston-Ivy Realty company sold a
100-foot lot on Ivy street for $40,000
to a syndicate of south Georgia capi-
talists. Recently this syndicate Bold

, the above lot to a syndicate of Atlanta

. ASK for Clas3ifled. Courteous oper.
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete information.
And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective-

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion. . lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions. . 5c n tine

Ko advertisement accepted for
'•ess than two lines. Count seven
ord inary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your int<"rests aa well aa oura.

"PHONE MAIN 500©

USE THE
^NT AD W

IT'S, SURE TO PAY

capitalists headed by E. C. Callaway
for $66,000.

Old Police Barracks Sold.
At the same time Mr. Hook sold for

Mr. Grant to Houston-Ivy Realty com-
pany No. 25 South Pry or street for
$52,000, or at the rate of ?2,000 per frnot
foot. Old residents of Atlanta will
remember tlals property as the old
police barracks. The property la a
three-story brick and basement, on lot
26x120. with an alley on the side and
rear. Mr. Grant's father bought this
property several years ag/o for about
$1,100 a front foot.

These sales make a very Interesting
story of the steady enhancement of
Atlanta properly, both on the north
and south sides of the city.

Luckle Street Sole.

The Martin-Ozburn Realty company
has sold No. 87 Luckie street for a

Continued on Page Bight.

W A>T ED M ALE^
'En'o'w *e carry

line fixtures and supplies In stock li
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews A
Lively, Atlanta. Ga. __
FREE ILLUSTRATED 0OOK

protected positions In U, S
,very

t about 800,000
ice. ThOBflaada

a big chai
here tor
employme it. Just aak fo

and generour pay. lifetime.
book.t T-102; no

p.

WANTED' Me
C.' Box 267 ._ West Point. Ga..
~ ~ ~ ~ " B e

farm. Address 3-

bos
_

EA~R_"»"~$£S ~t~o "S-'iO ' a week. Be your
Young man to open branch for manufactu

and manage mail order business as hla own. Ex-
perience unnecessary. J. M. Pease Mfg. Co.
?̂±?!L i?lrig-'_ *I^_aiTert- _Buffa 'o. X. Y. _____

CHAUFFEURS— Send for free sample copy
American ChauReur : Indorsed by Ohio

IlUnofc chauffeur associations. Address Amer-
ican Chauffeur. Cincinnati. ___ _____ 2
W A XTEC — By wholesale woolen bouse. ambi-

tious man to act
Hty;

portunity. Bui
23d ^t^New Ji
GOV EnxM E-NT™

jsreparaS for
civil gervii-p s
P-16. Patterson

branch manager

iteLnsbam Woolei
y; excellent op-

42 Oast

No- York.

is pay big money;
by former United States

examJ ner; tree booklet
Service School, Roche:

DON'T start mall order bu
,e $S,50O flr?t year;
LStructlve booklet free.

small
mad<
large

-ork for others
nees at homo; I m.

will show you how.
Voorhies. Desk L.. Om. ^
boN;*T~worlc for others; I etarted a very

mall order business a few years ago;
58.500 first yrar; today am one Of the
inaH orrler operators of the country; I
you to co-operate with me; I will put you Into
money-making bu*in<*f«n. supply you with every-
thing to «tart an-d the work can be done
home JIT sjwir** tf TUP ; no panvasslng; no expe-
rience, instructive booklet fr«e. Voorhleb. Drsk
L. Omaha. Neb.' ___ ___ '
$in6.lH)~Wl£EKL»Yr" profit In spare time at home.

mal l onlor bustnretf; don't worry about capital.

_
eball c
- It's g

Uneeda

_ __ — -
ze. Be first In you
rat- Send name and ad-
Supply Co. , Muakogee.

___ 2

,W AKTEO—FE*1 AIjE HELP.
looidn*forposition try a. three-

line ad. three tlmeB la the îa*nifil*a xrolnmna.
Situations Wanted. Three line* one time lOe;
three times 15e. 3

|TANTKI>—By young man Ago SO, tm-f-llng po--.SPfi-OAI* RATES tor emitfu. Situation Wante* ads. I SAIiBSMBK—New.. M$« exceptionally; strong-*rnmln
sltton. dtetribntlng samples, tacking np sign*, t Tiree lines .one ,Um«, -10 cents, threfrtlmes 13c. { or Aide-' line- proposition; big eelltr;'all > lines;

ra* ̂ e*"lt2!*ir< .̂™'''̂ ^^^51?^^ '" ?lii--"!r- ""
avenue, Athens. G*. •

3
3IHJL* wanted to act as caanler In grocery etore.

178 Orma at. Apply Monday morntng. "3

accountant open for -engagement;
or part time; reasonable. Box l&i, care

tltntlon. • ' ..

FRTE. THE BXTLIdNBR. ta eolcg to mave. Com*
and e«t roar hat now. stock and axiom toe

sale. lie Xarlette Bt »
W1'3' not leftr° mininery? Beat
trade on earth tor a woman. Pay*

JOO to $100 a month. Call or write Ideal Schaal
ot MtUinery. 1OOV5 Whitehall street.

, clean, smart young colored wom-
lehea position part day. 3T9 Houston

treet. • ,4

PROBATIONKRS WANTE&—Munt nave on*
year in high School 01

thirty years o£ age;
Its equivalent; twenty
allowance given; new

WANTED—Work by a F. A. M.. a«n S5: ma-
chinist by trade; mast have work ot sorao

kind. Address R; A. M-. care Conetitutlon. 4

numes home; slnglo bedroom*; lull ataffl of lec-
tutqrs. Address The Superintendent St. Lmke'a
Hoapltal. Newburgh-on-Hudson.
. WIDOW oC refinement, unencumbered, wishes
position In reflntfd home or housekeeper In bpte-1.

[. L.. Box 23. care Constitution. 5

YOUNG colored man wishes Job as cook and
bouse man: good references. Address Scott,

20 Martin avenue, South^Atlanta. 4

WANTED—A first-class, neat cook with experl-
ince, colored woman, no children. Must como

well recommended. Bell phone Ivy^ 132S-L. 3
can make fruit salads.PAINTRY lady

1018 Century Bldg.
STENOGRAPHER. WANTED—I wont immediate-

T a first-el ass female stenographer using
ch system; Underwood; eight hours; will

all you are worth; state age, salary re-
red and do NOT give references. J. B.

Clark. Liand Commtsaioner. IJve Oak. Fla. 3
LADIES mako |15 to $25 weekly handling our

ladles' sanitary specialties; positive necwari-
__ is; quick sales; light to carry; wrllc today.
Madam Therm*. Woman's Department, 222 N.

esplalnce, Chicago. 3
AXTED^A reflnedT weTl-educated domestic,
Christian woman of middle age and good health,

for _a responalblfl position with a charitable Prot-
estant Institution-f new home; all conveniences,

.ichy location aad good salary,
handwriting, giving age.
references to F-5U5. care

Reply la own
ffiliation

A-l colored cook; two colored scrub wornei
for summer resort, later to act as maids.

101S Century Bldg. " _
WANTED—An experienced white nurse for

E wo ch i Jdre-n, fif rls two and four years
old. Will pay $aO per month. Reside
Augusta, Ga.. and spend summers in North
Carolina mountains. Apply at 038 'Peachlree
sti-eet, Atlanta Ga... or telephone Ivy t&4t~

at once for special work; experience uone*
Gary. Salary: must have best references and
able to leave city. Advancement t*t right partv.
Call 1120 Candler building.
LADIES can make 2Oc on oach supporter. Ma-

terlsJ ftirniabed. Stamped envelope for particu-
lars. Wisconsin Supply Co.. Dept. 4. Milwau-
kee. Wls. _____ ~
LADY to ' travel In Georgia. Groceries, candles.

Jewelry. Good pay and tailored eult or 20-year
watch free in 90 days. Experience unnecessary.
MoBrajy^&_Co..^ Chicago. _ 3
WANTED—Lady fJour solicitor to trave)

Georgia. Middle aged tady preferred. Ap-
ply In person or by letter Monday morning
260 N. Jackson street. E
WHITE nurse and cook. 1018 Century Bids-

EARN $14 per lOO at home embroidering cor-
ners of lnvported handkerchiefs; plain, <

hand worb; trial lot stamped handkerchiefs and
iujBlruelions. 20c; sent any distance, prepaid.
Arabian Supply Co., T-1423 E. 32d. St., Cleve-
land^ O. 3
INDIES and gentlemen to take orders for

fast selling article; you can moke from j
to 55 a day. Call at 1O7 Temple Court bldg. f(
particulars. *

canvassers, guarantee.
Apply 85 W. Har

LO !8T A M D FO V X V
t*AJ)Y'S " ~ ~ i ~ "

graved on tob "From
to BOO Hernpblll or phon

_
'expenses to trust

and distribute sa
Emery. 732 She

___
orthy peo-
ples; bi«

man, Chl-

locket os a fob. En-
l. to S, D," Return j .v.u
7O7P jyy. Reward. l | O9.

MarleiCa street betwettn Peachtr«'e
and Khotlj. building:, setup papers (or oper-t,

Senola, OH. Flmter call E. C. Hen-

R'AILWAY
pay, flne

mall clerks. i-arriprs, -n-a.nted; good
positions: pay tor Instruction after
position. Liberty Institute. D. iJf -

QerBQ-i. .Atlanta Pht»
FOUND—-W, JlT Cox~

•pec laity,
•vena*-Aub-Jl

Ivy

auto Lire and rim. on road between
Atlanta and Qrantvllle. May 7. Reward. C S

Coney.. Grantvilla. Ga. _ ' 1
LOST—Thursday evening between 7:30 and 10

o'clock, one bunch, of teya with sliver tag en-
graved J. C. C. Finder will please call Ivy 6337
Of Main 1141. Reward. 1
LOST—One promissory note dated Nov. 8, 1912.

and due Nov. S, 1913. The note Is payable Lo
the order of Mrs. C. B. Saaser; Is of the face
ralne of 53,1*3.33, and signed by Miss Annte
Ketep. If found, return to Farmers and Tradera'
bank. 239 Peters street. Atlanta. Ga. 1
IiOST—White bulldog; black eye, cropped ears aad

tall; freai ^car on left side of head. Reward.
Eeturcj to 103 Walton street. 1

LATJX

bookkee
ami gay
rilm-atf.
ins Hoi

niifiraphers. salesman.
; wonderful opporlunlt
iJarles, Pan-American
.na. Cube.
>- wnrth gold: helps y

AiWress R. P._Ljndsi
ANYBODY can <*srn S

rooms, entire year.
et<j. Markets walt lns
Barton. 3U3 Wf-st 4Stt
CUTTERS, tallor*r the" great

Karment cutting is a bea>
highway of prosperity;

Irkly applied; easy as
Oc for It prepaid—NOW.
'!_ Foreman- Ark- ?
fT weekly. rai^Int? mush-
in cellars, ^heile. boxes,

Free booklet. lllrain
St., X«w YorTi__ _ _2

•.rn system of
light on the

let; get
A. D. Rude, New York

Y. "

' 10
New method. Only few weeks required. Posi-

tion watting. Tools furnished. Money earned
While learning. A. B. Moler. Pres. Moler 3ys-
tero. Ca 11 or w rjte. 33 Buckle j t. 2
WANTED—One experienced pap*r cutter, non-
• union. Box 781. care Constitution. 2

_S(-hool._tl33-li:i.-> Broadway, _ _ _
BECOME detectives; big pay; easy work; travel-

ing oppor tun 1 ties. Write D«teetlvo Wagner.
1̂ 43 Lex ing-ton ^ve.. New York. 2

\ FICTUR.K machine operators are badly wanted
i by Boutht'rn theater managers:
1 poaittona paying $33 Weekly open;

DO YOU PLAY POOLT It you do. come to see
"Blaa." at tna Terminal Hotel Pool Parlor

We mil S5c In check* for 25c: good cuee. go->l
tabltt and good ««rvlce: no mlcora^aJl^owed ?
C^ILOHED Pullman^ car porters wanted. We train

you ay mall. Positions everywhere. Free book-
let- Write American Service School. Dept. 18,
8O Ft ft* Avfl., New York City. 2
I WILL. 3TA.RT YOU earning 54 dally at home

In spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital:
free Instructive booklet, giving plans of opera-
tion. G. S* Redmond. Dept. 4O. Bostun.

MEN PLACED IN POSITIONS,
$30 TO $150 A MONTH as bookkeepers and

stenographers; learn la rew weeks: day and
alght classes; pay tu-'tloa weekly or monthly;
get free catalogue. Bagwell Business College,
Atlanta.1 ^ ___?
COM^ET^JT hotel steward experienced in

seashore resorts. Acme Business Agetn. >.
1(H8 Century Bldg. 2
GOVBRNMEJJT EXAMINATIONS—Host thorough

preparation $5. Returned If not appo nted.
Particulars free. American Civil Service School.
Washington. J3. C. _ _ 2

r~I~~HAVE AVERAGEb $20O PER WE-EK
WITH a small mall order buatneea; Btartoa with

leae than $5. Send for free particulars, ei-
ptalning how. Chas. Schwartz, 725 Columbia
Bank Bjdg-^ New York^ City. N. Y^. 2
WANTED^— In form at Ion reporters everywhere : big

pay; spare time; confidential. enclose stamp.
National Information Sales Company.. AVZ. Ola-
cifta-tl. Ohio. 2

hundreds of
operator

trs' experience will train you In
BO you will be competent to fill
positions. Addrees ' park Equlp-

>r
three

ment_Co.._LonlaviIle. Ky-
THOUSANDS of appointments to he~~ma.de" "ln~ihe

government service soon; bi« boom; booklet
120. giving list of positions, salaries, chances
of appointment, etc.. Bent Tree by National Cor-
respondence Institute. Washington, G. C. S
IF YOU are tookfng for a position try

lino ad. three times In t: '
Situations Wanted.
three times 15c." ~

the classified column'.
Three Ifn«s one time lOc;

Cl«j
. Standard
-e!and. Ohio.

~ "

aking orders for cut rate gro-
ienc-e uaineceaBairy ; Bend *or
tatements nna 'territory ; outfit
Mercantile Co., E. Ninth St.,

____ _ 2

papers; experience unnecessary; big demand;
steady pay; abundant material In libraries;
write for particulars. Press Bureau, 177 Wash-
ington. D. C. f 2

« $23; r

bundle

repairing and driving taught;
e cured.

Company,
itomoblle Re-
porter Place

WANTED—-Young
" -,.- familiar with at

promotion- Apply
and Cotton Mil l* .

VT ANTED FOR U.
" married men. b*1!

zon5 of United S
fceroperate habits, «
tire EnglWh langua;
Recruiting Offici
Atlanta,

Higraph operator,
apli; good vhanoe
. May 13. Pulton

ARMY—Ablebudlcd.
i agee or 18 and :i^.

.
_Che

3IA1L. order bosln.53 in He true l ight
dred unsolicited tc-stlmontal lettri-fe

tlculars how you can obtain a ludn
tiaed "nMtl order Instructions" anil
Dept. 4. Mall Order jJews. _BaItlmore. Md. _2

lv JJEED GOOD MEN. everywhere, part or a l l
time; learn my methods; Join mi: la my high-

class business: established 13 years.; authprlzed
capital $1.000.000; no experience aeedod. de«H
nad vcompleta business outat fre«; write today
W. M. Oetrander. Dept. 33. 1^ w. 3i»t St.. New
Torfc City . ___2

the cotton business In
or by correspondence, good cc

want Job seefcers, but rn^en wh
Charlotte Cotton School, Klser
<3«.. or Charlotte. K. C.

c-an make good.

ytmr spare time to build 'up
"tmslnese of yonr own. we help

a mail order

«. idiara in profits; 27 opportunities. Part.culars
ft_e - Mutual Opportunities Esdbange. Buffalo,
'vr v - • 2

j INSTRUCTION: 166 sold last month;
let's delay Ifi expensive. Empire LI-

^tr^ School. 419 First Ave.. N'. T. 2
;£OC*I> REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No can-
•"^ .̂faut or soliciting required; cood Income as-
^^ AMI-" ' NBtlowal Co-Operative Healty

jC6mp-nr- V-TLt Marden Bldg.. WaahlnRton.^

' -L—-^«»JJ capable !adlea"~to~7ravel7 demon
«11 deal em; $25 to $50 per week;

' ," .- • • 3

WANTED—Drill men rrammors and laborer* for
underground work; drill men earn $1.90 to

S3 p«r day; laborers earn $1.75 to $2.75 per
day; board $10.00 to $18.00 per month; steady
work, no labor troubles; only, white men wanted.
Tonn«ssee Copper Company. Duck town. Tenn. 2

LEARN the realty" business: ""oa~eompiet7""ln-
airuoti'in books teach thlroujily; nominal

[irlce, Tic up: write for particulars. Healty
Book Co.. 5634 Emclld Ave,, Cleveland. O. 2
WANTED—Ambitious young men to become trav-

eling Bailsmen: hundreds of good opening*.;
write for particulars. Brad street. Training Sys-
tom._Rochesterv New_Tork._ 2
TEN YOUNG MEN. of neat appearance^ to

travel the states of Washington. Idaho. Nevada.
to take subscriptions. Salary 5^5 a week; all ex-
pcnse-s paid. Apply between 0 and 10 a, m.
ULXi Aiistei; bldg. See Mr. Harralaoo. '2
PARCEL POST means early appointment of hnn^

dreda railway majl cJcrk-carr;em-pOBtofOc«
Write tor free copyrighted book, "Qov-

nt Positions and How 10 Get Them." Frank-
stitute. ttont 48-C. Rocheater. N. V. 2

BE A DETKCT1VE—Earn $ir>0 to §3TO per m o n t h -
rorld. Write Supt. I^udwlg.
_K*nsww City. Mo. 2
for stuck room, large auto
ii must be bright, active m-1
writ'; a good hand. AppU-

m Monday morning. Box 1't.

•r. Acme Business Agency.

WANTED—A i

.luirk ^t hgurci

'ANTED—Trammers and laborers for under-
ground work- Wages $1.73 per day if th«y work
ss ihnn 20 days per month, or (2.00 per day

they work 2o days or mare per month, Con-
•act trammers earn 52,00 to $2.73 per day. A1«O
itBidc laborers «arn $1.5O per day: company tlm»
• contract work, loading and unlpa«llng railroacl
irs at which over S2.OO per day can be earned.
ennesst>e Copper Company. Duckt^wn. Tann ft

HILBURN7 HOTEL,
1O AND, 12 WALTON ST..

OR gentlemen only; e«mer or city, n«ar ne^-
oc«totfTt--«. ratf oOc. TJC and $1.00. a

Ashevilic. N- C.

en to work tn
rtn. Oa. Addr

rih, Ga,. or
~

t d l < mtltaines and
Georgia Talc

rgla Talc Company,
2

have twq hands. Prof. G. O. Branni
you tie barber trade. (It's e^ay

Taught in halt the time of other colleges. Ccijn-
plete course and position Chain

Why pay more? Thousands o; our grodi
ateS running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber_ColleBe, 10 East Mitchell^St 2
•irAiLWAV* MAIL CLERKS" WANTED-^-~^~

month. Write Immediately fur In form
Franklin institute. Depc ^!-C, t:ocb-ster,
vork. -

p"i,
_a

roomsLEARN the cotton business in ou
or by our typo samp leg and

course; our sample rooms located in th« Klaer
building In Atlanta: experienced cotton Instruc-
tors; flvf years 'successful operation: good con-
tracts for men o! ability: write or call, "
lott« Cotton School. Gtiarlotta, K. C^ i
ltnta» Oa. . .

WANTED—Several

rla atTPet
U'ANTED—Lady of pleasing address and selling

abil i ty for permanent, pleasant, profitable At-
lanta position; salary or commiselon. ' Great
EawtOTH PubHehlng Co., 140 Nassau St.,
V'jrk City.
WANTED—Woman to cook and care for chll-

ren. Call at 233 Whitehall. 8
WOMEN—Get government Jobs; excellent pay.

'Pull" unneceesary. List of positions obtaln-
3 free. Franklin Institute. Deot, 600-C, Ro-
ster. N. Y.

LADIES to make shields at home, $20 per 100
ordinary, plain sewing; can make? Tour at
>ur; material furnlBh-ed; work ecnt prepaid
'iid stamped, addressed envelope for partlcu-
rs. Paragon Supply Co.. 334 Myrtle Ave.

_ __ ___ _

VKOETABLE cook; muat have experience; In hlgn-
lsi,h hotel. 1018 Century_j>ldg_. ___ i

HADIES "GET~$IOTO $20
\VEEK BB stenographers and bookkeepers,
5<trn Jn few weeks; day and night claaeea;
ion payable weekly or monthly ; get free
ilogue. Bagwell Uuslness College, Atlanta. J

LADIES of good address to
demonstrate TACCO varnish

in residence districts of Atlanta,
Good proposition-salary to right
parties. Apply at the Amber
Chemical Company Laboratories
No. 91 Piedmont ave., Atlanta
Ga. Phone Ivy 7256-}. 2

ONE THOUSAND WOMEN
TO WRITE FOR FREE

SAMPLE DEPELITJNE. IT
REMOVES ALL HAIR PROM
FACE, NECK AND ARMS,
INSTANTLY. MADAM AN-
NETTE ELROY CO., DEPT
B, 191 EAST GEORGIA AVE.
ATLANTA, GA. ^

with"*'"many fall
can Interest successful superintendents, prln

clpals, high school and grade teachers. Foster'^
Teachers' agency, 004 Third National Bank
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.
CALLS are coming In rapidly. Teachers should

entroll at once. Our twenty-second year
Sheridan's Teachers' Agency. 307 Candler Bldg.
Atlanta. Ga-._ Green wood. 3. C.. Charlotte. N. C
A TEACHER or other lady of education can

cure a position representing a unlvcrsltj-'a
plan for the education ot children. An exc i
tlonally liberal contract to a capable, reHn
iady. Experience unnecessary. Apply Apartmf
101. Marion Hotel, City. 3
SOUTH ATLANTIC Teachers' Agency, 1125 At-

lanta National Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.
ClarkSville. Va.; Washington. O. C. Direct calls

mpt action necegsary.

\V A^'IKJJ M1TI ATIONS— MAL.K.
SPECIAL RATES for cash, situation Wanted ads.

Three lines one time. 1O cents, three times 15c-

first or
Cherokee

nt cutter.
Atlanta,

as superintendent of a co
ctical man with 25 years' e
ioyed; can furnish good n
igo 46. Can take positl

Address F-59S). care Atlanta

YOUNG man wishes a
_ ""̂  ghauqeu^ Phone \

WANTBD^-Po^tion'^aa 5
ton- mill by a pi

p«rien<.'e; now em

oa 30 days' police
ConstlluUon. _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _
PRINTER—Well experienced**"job* and newspaper

wants position: steady and reliable. - Add;
"Printer," Gate City Hotel. Atlanta.

CASHIER, BOOKKEEPKR,~ GKNER"
ALf OFFICE MANAGER, OPEN

FOR POSITION. TEN YEARS WITH
LAST FIRM. ADDRESS BOX 176
CARE CONSTITUTION.

ixperlence as
y young man with tour years'
igrapfaer, bookkeeper
ed. Box ITS. care ConstJ

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER and corporation
couniant desires position. Moderate

first-class references. Addreaa G. H. A.,
Confltltutlon,

salai

WANTED—Position by young man. la wholesal<
or retail grocery; ten years' experience In re

tail store. Beat references. "W.," care Const!
tutton.
WANTED—A Job as butler, or will do plali

coofclng for email family; references. JJ-B
care Constitution, _
FoMEWHfcfRE'ln" Atlanl "

must be a place for

Coil-
4

In Ore insurance afOce by young man.
References lurnlBhed. X. Y. Z., care Conetltu-
oa. • 4

OSITION an collector (or relUMe firm by
young man of ability woo will ghm A-l ret-

rences. Phone Ivy 5430. 4

WANTS POSITION at 'once; wlll'hegla at reason
able salary, ^oae Ivy 4&&£-J,_ .

( account

.world; tb,
— (. prooO so

^'Advertising
9f BOIAI/TT Balesmen; we ' have manufactured

•systems for yeers, '.tint h*v« oo^r
. the moat -'complete system In the j
!he ChRinptftn coinpleto' accountant-"ISre- [

' rom&loaUon account .system.

•MDSICAI. poatcar4;-th« very latest impo
novelty; send 15c (or sample.- Henry

ImporterV-lOS' Worth St.. S. Y.
tor mill

-.. . . •— — . ———---- —- v- aa
A.' VEEY , competent etenoerapher wishes to"' C; _ __

change position*; nothing bat a good wlary ' (Orms. a flreproot eafe; sells S10O
considered. C. B. G.. care Constitution. f> pion Register Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

<er I AGEtNTS—<

_ Itnevof tall dry goods* :
flanaels, bJaatcte, etc: strong side line direct

to retailers: good commission. - - -
a.. Philadelphia. _

II merchants soles and order books;,

WANTED—Position aa stewardess or ao
In hotel--var ' sanitarium, o r would take linen _ _ _ _ _

room, any healthful place. Address B. M-, ctu-e ' territory "now. Write C. A. fllgh, 1727 Main
Constitution. _ _ 5 St, Kansas CItyt. Mo.

. v l w w
Cham- j ̂ ^ .w*rttl., S^l

ft : AGBNTS—Men
"flte^J- WftBhcr cl<ian

Investigate new Invention; cells on sight; get

A YOUNG lady pianist wants position playing at
summer reeort hotel. References furnished.

Pianist, care' Constitution.
AN EXPERIENCED THACHER desires a altun-

POSITION BB general office clerk. Use typewriter;
first-class references JnrnlaUed: salary no ot>-

ect. V. C-, care Constitution: ^^^ 4

BY automobile mechanic, five years' experience.
strictly sober. Address C-176, car* Constitu-

tion. 4

•>ZANO teacher, with best preparation, highest i
eKnce and 12 yeans" successful experient.'e,

exchange a "r
service per day „ .
who purpose to teach piano. Address "Musician," i
care ConsCituttoo. 5 i

Position as tra-vejlns salesman by
young man, age 30i Can furnish best ret-
enoes and bond, if required. Give me a

chance and will deliver, the goods. Prefer
Georgia and Florida terrltorr. Ad-

dress I'. O. Box 479. City. 4

HAIJLROAJ> SCHEOl'LKS.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and
are not guaranteed;

"Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta a&d \Veat Point Railroad Co.

No. Arrive From— | No, Depart To—
" West P't 8:16 am .

•4* West P't 9:53 am j B6 New Or. B:45 am
18 Columbue 10:20 am 19 Columbia* 6:45 am
SS^NewOr 10:45 am . i&M'gomery 9:10 am
40 New Or. 2:25 pm I (9 New Orleans 2:OO pm
34 Montg'y 7;O5 pm 17 Coluoibue 4:10 pm
20 Columbua T;4O pm 1 IT New Orleans Q:2O Dm
36 New Or. 11:40 pm i U Weal Point Q:*5 »m

Central of Georgia Railway. '

Covlngton, Tem

agency, perpetual repeater, ,. .
islness builder, easy, no competition, protected _____

territory guaranteed. Automatic Perfection SALESMEN*
Company. 17 Weat 42d. New York.

No. Arrive From—
Tbomaarllte 6:25 am
Jackuonvllle
Savannah
Albany

I aeon

Macoa

6.47 am
6:26 am
6:25 am
7:23
6:25 am

10:00 am
4:20 pm
7:13 pm
8:10 pm

D«part To—
Savannah 3:00 *m
Albany
Uacon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
VoldtwU
Jacksonville

Albany

8:00 am
12:8Opm
4:00 pm

8:30 pm
10:10 pm

*
11:45 pm

19 Cvlumbus 10:20 pm

No. Depart T<_
36 New York 12:15 am
20 Columbui
13 Clncinncti

Southern Railway.
•(Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains AtJanU.
The following schedule figures are published

only aa information, aad are not guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
36 Blr-ham 12:01 am
85 New York 5:00 am
13 Jaok'vllle 5:80 am
43 Wash'tan 5:25 am
12 Shreveport 6:30 am
23 Jack'vllle fl:50 am

•17 Toccoa 8:1O am
26 Heflln 8:10 am
29 New York 11:15 am

8 Chatta. 10:85 am
7 Macoc 10:40 am

£7 Ft. Valley 10:45 am
21 Columbus 10:50 am
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am

40 Btr'ham l2:4O pm
29 Columbus 1:40 pi
80 Sir1 ham 2:30 pm
30 Charlotte 3:55 pm

C Macon 4:00 pm
B7 New York u'-OO pm
15 Brunswick 7:50 pm
11 Richmond 8:30 pm
24 Kan. City 9:20 pm
16 Chatta 9:35 pm

32 Ft. .Valley
35 Btr'ham
5 Chatta,

12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
16 Bmnswlck
29 Bir' bam
38 New York
40 Charlotte

6 Macon
SO New York

^ 6:20 am
3:40 am
5:30 am
5:50 am
fl:4Oam
TT.S5 am
7:00 am
7:43 am

11:30 am
13:01 am
12:00n'n
12:20 pm

2:45 pi
7 Columbua 12:30 pm

15 Chatta.
3!) Blr'ham

•18 Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati
28 Ft. Valley
25 H«fln
10 Macon
44 Waeh'ton
24 Jack'vllle

3:OO p

6:10 pm
5:10 pna
5:20 pm
5:45 pm
5:30 pm
8:40 pm
9:80 pm

11 Shrevaport 11:OO pm
14 Jack'ville ll:10 pm

31 Ft. Valley 1O:25 pm
W Cincinnati 11:00 pm

Trains marked thus (*) run dally, except Son-
day. Other trains run dolly. Central time.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure ol Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and
are not guaranteed:

"Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday OnJr.

Union Passenger Station.
\tlnntn. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Depart To—
Cordele '
Fitzgerald..,
WaycroM J7:3O am 10:15 pm

Arrive From—

6:30 am 7:10 pm.
Brunswick..

t Thomas villa.
Pullman elenplng cant on nl

Atlanta and ThomaavLUe.

GeorfEla Railroad.
NO. Arrive From—
3 Augusta 9:25 am

it trains between

Covlngton- 7:30 am
93 Union Ft. 6:30 am
1 Augusta 1:50 pm

•26 Lfthonia 2:1O pm
27 New York and

Augusta 8:20 pm

tlwi aa governess or companion. J. M. J.T care ' j&- Y-

USE your spare time to build up a moil order
business 'of your own. ,We help you start for

a share tn profit*; 27. opportunities; particular*
free: Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,

Cocstltution. _"5 . BIG PHOFTT3 for you. Manufacture barley crisp;
new confection; 5c package cosW you Ic. Ma*

ii: / chine, !nstruetl< Complete, $7.00 prepaid.

.
Ave., Cincinnati.

tnd women, everywhere?; window
outside windows from Inside;

Moore Co., 4316 Hamilton

XV AJE T K D—« O A
SOARDEHS WANTED—Rates i

"normal course" ' for three hours' j lOc tor samples. Barley Crisp Company, I6S7 |
ay from flve ambitious young ladles I Hyde St.. San- Francisco. 6

"

Oarnett. 7
"OAK "MOUNT"" le'tho eool".sf place In Clayton,

surrounded by large, ^hady oafes, loratpd in the
b-autlful Blue Rlage mountalraa; nK^tudo about
2.500 feet; set good table; have well-ventilated
rooms: house Is equipped with hot -and cold

toilet. For Information address.
Mrs. W. S. Farla. Oafc Mount. Clayton, Ga.

SAL.fciS.UB.V
LGE-NTS wanted^ IrT'^vcry town.' and city,

household specialty.

K want agente to aclt our new ^>ook. "Horron
of Tornado. Flood and Fire.*' which visited

the most flourishing towns and richest farming
districts la tHo United Statea and laid them to

' waste. Acte of heroism, aelf-BacrtUce Is told
> j by eye-witnesses, 350 page*, many Illustration*.

,
hleh-grade . ( .. _. r——. . —

talking needed; sells on sight; write today ..price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic,
tor tree particulars. Hudson Novelty Company, Outfits sent free on re'colpt of 10 cents for post-

6 Beet terms, act at one*. B« first tn field.
luable Order outfit from nearest office, Phillips -Boy d

earner Publishing Co.. Atlanta, <Hu: Dallas. Tex.; Lit-
lie Rock. Ark. 6

WANTE-D—Representatlve for a 3
specialty, practical steam./ man

established territory preferred. Do not object to i
selling non-competitive goods. Address H. Clancy.
1043 Grand River Ave.. Detroit, ~ Mldh, ' 6

racker^ack proposition; -alary antj
expenses: to call on automobile owners. Experi-
ce not essential. Box 17T. care Constitution- 6

BOARD&RS WANTED—Close In ; everything eon-
venlent. y^S-^Pryor- 1|}M» Atlnata, 7

BOARDERS1 with funrisn*a or uniurnlahfd roonw:
ratea reagonabip. HI9 Central ave. 7

CLEAN, light front room and board: electricity;
walking distance; all conveniences. Ivy

2856-1,. 7

steam ence .no ...__________„
or man with j WANTED—Two salesmen. Goad proposition; goort

Apply ^12 Peters bldg.
H. K. Smith. Hours, 4 to 0.

WANTED—A traveling salesman who <
dry goade trade to carry as

clalty line ot fancy cotton- plec
mission basis. Herman Besler
111.

. THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER MONTH.
ills on the j IP YOU think you could make $3UO per mon'h.

tide line a spe-
goods on cora-

& Co.. Chicago.
6

MEDAUUON men; we have the latest novelty
ID medallions; different than the other fellows;
postal will bring all particulars. Central Me-

dallloa Co.. Jt3 Fytere St-,_Atlanta, Oa. 0

writs to us aad take this up. Now, I tblnk
you can. It you will devote your time to it. I
know I can, because I am doing It. This U a
town. lot proposition with unusual merit. "tVe
help you to get th« business and we pay you big
commission. American Townslte Company. Sar.

CLEAN-CUT, ambitious salesman, thoroughly ex-
perienced In road work, to handle high-grade
ne of specialties eold to „ jobbers, dealera and

consumers; salary expenses and rapid advance-
mt to hustlers. House well eeiablishM and

perfectly reliable. Box jr-502, care Constitution. 6

READ tt^e _Ae^n£a' Magazine aad make mora
money; 2 months lOc. Agents' Blagazlne, Chi-

cago. 6
FREE—Particulars how you caa make ?IO dally

with preparation thai sells to every home, i.-
flce and garage. Cleveland, 256 S- College, Char-
lotte. N. C. 6

WE WANT agents to sell Accident and bealtb in-
j ranee. Big pay to hue Here. Previous .,x-

perience unneceeaary. Royal Casualty Co., 1U1'-
Auburn ave. • <
CANVASSERS, both sex; salary and expenses

iteady workers; $5 security required. J.
Green. 121 South Pryor.
AGENTS make big money selling polishing cloths

Send 10 cents far sample. P. D. Brown, 111 W.
Clay st., Richmond. Va. ' 8

AGJ3XTS—Something 'good; best seller; big de-
mand. Get busy and write for particulars to-

day. The Harrell Specialty Co., 1503 Evergreen
ave.. Jacksonville. Fla. 6
BIG cash bonus -monthly and 10O per cent profit,

working whole or part time. Best 25c seilcr.
A two-minute demonstration makes every call a
sale. Free sample and particulars. G. V. Sales

. Co., 24 Spruce street. New York. C

AGENTS big profits; Washclean washes clothes
without niob/ng; time, labor and

cnietomer; agent's
Washclean Manufacturing Co., Boon-

.
In

clotlies; every housewlf

Mo.

AGENTS- SALESMEN—Monthly Directory (llhis-
• trotfjd) always contains complete details of
newest, best-selling specialties, sent 3 months
Tor lOc. Directory. 12O .liberty sL. New York, fl

A-GENTS—Let us tell you how you can
i|th our propriety articlce; coat you

nothing to find out, ejid may mean a fortune
to you. Addrees l*ewis-"Wataon Co., Box 358,
Beaumont, Texas. 6
SALESMAN—Experienced in any line to aell

unexcelled specialty
atraet; 535 weekly

expenses. Continental Jewelry Co., 384-19
Continental BWg., Cleveland. Ohio, 6

SELLS like hot cakea. New laundry starch pur-
fumes clothes with lasting violet perfume.

Working oiltBt 4c. New offer. Perfume-Gloss.
13 Water St.. New Yorb. U
ARK you .ntlng good, eubat-ntial agency t

Chewing gum sells all year round. Apply
Helmet Gum Co., Cln-

general trade In Georgia
proposition; commission

ourPOSITTVEI.Y $30 to ?20Q weakly operating
' 'new system specialty candy and pop

crlapettte- factories.'.' Men and women; few
dollars atars you; home or small room anywher-i

START In business.
.big manufacturer,

of ability wanted to open branch offices, solicit
buslr.ens and" employ sub-agents. Credit glvea.
C. E. Swartzbaugh. Pres.. Box 33, Toledo. Ohio 6

Opportunity lifetime
business your own and

Ragadale Co.. I

establish permii
nploy othems; booklet
x U, East Orange.

0

AGJSNTS—55OO monthly. Woodward
power tiro pump. New Invention. Tremen-

dous demand. Season here. Grand opportunity.
Be quli-k. Woodward & Son, Nicholas bldg., To-
ledo, Ohio. 6

AGEJTR3—lostde Informal Jon;
the agency bus in*

one; 5,000 coples-

fitate Bldg., Dayton. Ohio.

DECORATION day post cards. Illustrating the
blue and gray with American Sag. Sample crt.

2Oc. Catalogue on request. Francis. Dept. ft,
42 Washington at.. Newburyport, Mass. 6

a new book an
agent should have ________

vhlle they last; eeud AGENTS—Absolutely the beat eeller. '. Needed
Publishing Co., 1425 everywhere. Big demand. Everybody buys

SALESMEN traveling to
with

ell
0 sight. Large profits. Write qulcfc tor free iu--

speetalty to nieY- ticulare. Portage Mrg. Co.. Dept. 3. 170 Dodge
-••" Akron, -Ohio.ctants; does jiw«y with twine; makes neater

packages, costs less and advertises merchant's
business; liberal com-mlaslon. Oia Colony Sales
Co., Old Colony Bldg.. Ch tcago. 6

.- --. -se-1y--£ke'a^0^j;£t i SAlUESMllN"~W-ANTm>^Laces. e^brolderTes. Only

$20 PER W'BEK or more delivering my goods to
merchants and making collections. Carl Brown.

Dept. A, Columbus, Ohlo._ 0
SAI.ESMBN with e-perlei

line of advertising JK
U you are able to hi
UB Immediately. Natli
Palmyra, Pa.

dle
•Ities In t6e
big proposition,

I Manufacturing

tuBtry; vlth trade aznong dry goods and gem
stores need apply. All territories. Merk & Co..

Co., 416 Broadway. X. Y.

AjGENTS—^-Salary or commission. Greatest eeller
yet. Every user of pen and Ink buys on sight; j

20U to 5OO per cent profit. One agents' sales
$020 In six days; another $32 la two hours. Mon-
roe Mlg- Co.. X 46. La Croaae. Wja

SALESMEN to call on grocers, confectioners, gen-

WANTED—Salesman high-grade line ciders

eral stores: J150
contract. Manager.
xmls. Mo.

>nthly and expenses; yearly
18. S. Socand street, St.

a'iid vinegars. Exclusive or aide line. Liberal
commission with weekly settlements. Fine open~
Ing for good man. References required. Burr
Mfg. Co.. Richmond. "

WILL pay reliable man "or woman $12,BO to dls-
trl bute 100 free pkgs. perfumed borax aoap

powder among friends. No money required. Waril
Borax Co.. 216 jnstltuta, Chicago. "
SALESMEN FOR THIS SECTION1 TO SELi, 3>EAI^-

EES OUR HIG-H-ORADE ClOARS. VORME^
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. SFLENDIQ

WANTED SALESMEN—Atlanta and north Geor- i OPPORTUNITY. SMOKE SHOP SFECIAL/PlfiiS
gla*. New

Peters atreet.
jceaeity; quick seller.

FINANCIAL asstajance offered, worthy portritt
agenta. Portraita and frames furnished that

will establish you a reputation. Ga. Art Snpp.y
Co.. 137% Whitehall st.. Atlanta. Go. 6
AGENTS sell Pals changeaule scarf pin; make

-f3Q weekly.
Mfg. Co., 25
City.

CO., HOLYOKE. MASS.
AGENTS—Make $10 to $15 a day Selling oui

screen door attachments; big demand; rapid
seller; easy to carry; Sutton Mfg. Co.. Sen-

AQENTS wanted
Big profits.

rapid selling dollar article.
liouae-to-boiu*e eanvnss. Fnr

Send stamp for tret, sample. P&la particulars address M. Mendhelm, 818 East l«3d
East Fourteenth St., New York atreet. New_ York.

^^_ 6 AGENTS, ealeemen to sell 8weet Mint, the boa:
AGENTS—$24 -a week; new patented, automat!^J sugar-coated chewing gum on the market; big

curry comb; takes Just half as long to clean sales, big profits, repeat orders; ramble box 2oO
a horse; no clogging with hair and'dirt; big de- Pjecw 35c prepaid. Particulars. Sweet Mint Cu.̂

iaad; big profits; free sampl* ""

i A^S T°T2:10 n-t '• ™**.°°LJ™L*?5S-'>I'>*! - D«toi,,_q._

. Au B8 Muray at.. NBW

fl PORTRAIT agei
2 Augusta and

New York
•26 Lithonla
28 Augusta
9* tin Ion Pt.

•10 Covlngton

should sell our convex <
Imported 36*68 portraits and frames. Write for catalogue and

" " 115 In 4 prices. Convex sample cases $3- Sample rolls
$1. Independent Portrait aJid Frame Co.. 829-31

6:10 pm

AGENTS—Sell rich-looking
ruga, $1 each; Carter, Tei

days; profit $57; you can d
sample offer selling plan; _ . .
two sample rugs prepaid by parcel post, $1.60. AGENTS—$50 weekly for
Condon. I Importer. Stoalngton. Maine.

e; write
territory;

.
S State st., Chicago.

l,oui«vllle and Nashville Railroad.
Effective December. 1912.

Clnclnnatl-Loulevllle 5:10 pro
Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville...
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
Knojcvtlle via Cartersville..
Knoxvlll* via CartersvlMe..
Blue Ridge accommodation 4:40 pm

9:30 pm
5:12 pm

10:05 am

Seaboard Air Line Rallvrny.
Effective April 27. 1313,

No. Arrive From-- Np-_. Depart T,
11 New York «'-20 am
11 Norfolk « : a m

11 Washlng'
11 For ta '

'17 Abbe'-e.B.C.
6 Memphis

22 Blrtnlne'ni
5 New York
5 Wash Ing1 n
5 Norfolk

12 Birmins'm
29 Monroe

6:20 am
8:50 am

12:40 pm
12:40 pm
12:10 pm

+.56 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
8:35 pm
8:00 p;

U Mempntc,
6 New York

30 Monroe
6 Washlng'n
« Norfolk
6 Portamo'h

23 Blrmlni'm
S Birmins'm
C Memphla

IS Abbe'a.S C

I2:50pm
7:00 am

12:00 pm
12:50 pm

5:05 pm
5:05 pm
4:00 pmSSEJ-* sisS12 Norrolk

12 Portsm'h 8:05 pm
City Ticket Office, 88 Peacfatree St.

Western and Atl«nflc
No. Arrive From—
3 Naahvlllfl 7 :10 am

73 Rome 10:2O»m
93 Nashvllla 11:43 am

1 Naahvllle 7:35 pm
90 Chicago 7:50 pm

No. Depart T<
v* Chicago

2 Naihvllle
82 Naahvllle

72 Rome
4 Naehvllle

> —8:00 am
8:85 am
4:50pm
0:15 pm
8:50 pm

Ivy

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

5190, Atlanta 1598.

WANTED SITUATIONS MAL.E.
PRINTER—Well experienced Job and newspaper

wanta poaiUo
"Printor," Oate

iteady and reliable.
City Hotel. Atlanta.

Address

POSITION aa office clerk, familiar with all
office work. Best references and -will start

on reasonable salary. Address Office, care
Constitution. 4
BOOKKSEPEB AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi-

ence; will' straighten out your bookkeeping and
office 'troubles; trial balances made; small seta
of books written up. P. O, Box 836. Phone Ivy
TOIL 4

business world thai
live young man vrt

._ his business when It comes to the advei
Using, mall order, correspondence or selllug end
of the line. Some place where an intelligent
moo with practical Ideas can carve out a future.
Harried, ambitious, temperate, and my references
are thu worth-while kind. Address Box 190. care
Constitution. ; _*
A 3ETTLEr>~ men wanis position; tin? kind yom

want: don't know anything but work and
bunlnesa; never loafed beforo; best reierences.
Box 185. core Cnnstltution. ' _ _ ' *.
EXPERT bookkeeper and accountant desires po-

eftlon with responsible concern; wllllne to
Atari on moderate salary If prospects good. Ad-
dress "AccouDtam." care Constitution. 4
I WANT a good position with an'Atlanta trust

company, bank or real estate firm. Am 'ex-
perienced. and can furnlah good reteronces. Uon't
answer aa.asa you hav» ft good propoatttaa -for
a gooj.- mitn, / Addrea» p. .UO. Box 883,. 9ava^-

A YOUNG MAN who knows
how to work wants to get in the

.office of any good firm, as book-
keeper-clerk. Several years* [ ex-
perience. W ill begin on small
salary to get a start. Best of ref-
erences, and bond if necessary.
Box 30, care .Constitution. _ ^

SLK^-CLAES l̂ staiSiieBt
furniture man wants to

make change by May 15.
Several years * experience in
Period

AGENTS—$23 a week for
day; % brand-new hoa|«

beats them all; write for i
pies If you mean business.

ill Ing good he-i
itrlo vibrators and fane. Enormous demand*

everybody buys: tremendous profit each sale. Hun-
dreds sellltig In your ten-itorr. Anyone can aell.
Good Health Vibrator Co., Chicago.

Co., 17S6 Hopper St.. Dayton, Ohio.

proposition that
is and free sam- . ^ , .

Guaranteed Hosiery WE FURNISH you capital to ran proQtabli

AGENTS—A revelation; an entirely new method
of business: we cany tne stock; get Into a

profitable business with ^n ever-Increasing In-
'

prontaoie DU si ness wiui a.u tfYwr-iatreuaiug in- ,_ - • „ ,-,-.»,,««• W
come; large eale« in every home; steady dupll- H5pJi..-*!^ UQPOg"' "•

busi-
of your own. Become our local repr*

itatlve and sell high-grade custom ihade ehlr:s,
a suaranteod sweaters, underwear, hosiery and

3cktles direct to homes. Write Steadfast Mill.'.

cate orders; pleased customers recommend yon AGENTS—Salesmen can make ?$O weekly »elllrg
to their friends- shonld net you an Income of chemical coders to hotels, restaurants, butchers
$75 a* week; one good man or woman In each and merchants; cool refrigerators and Ice boxes
territory* Just send postal saying: "Send me cheaper than Ice; best selling article on market
terms and free sample." Milton Mathewa, 1125 Chemical Refrigerator Co.. Pept. 13. Chicago. Ill
State Bids-. Dayton, -Ohio, « 'AGENTS WANTED—Alw tea crew managers; new

scheme; big proflta; thirty days' credit; samples
free.
cago.

VACUUM CLEANER AGENTS—'Exclusive, new la-
slgn, $7.5O. wtieal operated, bellows type clean. '

er. Without clumsy box or dirty dust tag- Big ---•-—_ -
profits. Write Doty Company, Dayton. Ohio. O A&ENTS, malte $25 to $IOO every week

fitgn lettera for stores and offices. Bucoesn putr-
.nteed. Sample and particulars free. Metallic

LIVE real estate salasnzan In every locality. \
Greater San Francisco property. Wontlerful •

opportunity. Northwestern Realty Co., Clunt«> •
bldg.. San j*ranclsco. ___? ACTONTS—Establish a permanent boslneBM. Wo
SIDE UNB sal«flinen" mako from $2S to JT3 ara dtetrlbutors for foreign and domestic m«nu-

Sign Co.. 437 V. Clarjt. Chicago.

weekly hanailng a brand-new anlcle thet sells facturers and wWh local repnssentatl-
large prof- rlous sections. Excellent future.

sent tree. Terminal. ̂ lew York Cltjt

1656 Hudsoto druggists and department stores
Its; easy sales; small pocket sampl . _
Investigate today. Elizabeth Palmer, 732 S. j BEFORE you do anything get our proposition..
Sherman St., Chicago. ____ 6 t Kew, Dig money-maker for live
TAKE «dvantase~of i»rc«l post; make »15 to ' tivea Big success wherever triert

.
representa-"

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to eat,

20-ineal ticket. $5.
IVY 1O04. 7

NICE roorfi with board., 33 Cone street, half
block from postoffice. Table boarders a epe-

cialty. Phone jvy 64C7-J. ; 7
:*RONT ROOM with board. also connecting1

rooms. • Elizabeth street. Inmun Paris;
reasonable. Ivy 6»(Ej-J. 7
BOARDERS, with furrrlBhed or unfurnished

rooms 101 S. Pryor, ' 7
^ARGE, light '•oom, with board, in an elegantly

furnished private, modern home, in the pret-
ieet part of the cJty; everything strictly flrist-
lass; a real pleasant home to a refined, perma-

nent couple; references. 018 W. Peachtree, Sirs.
Corey. ivy 5035-J. T

'ANTSD—Two youns men
In private family, Eojclld

Phone Ivy 6GHJ-J.

or couple to boac-1
avenue. Inmaa Park.

7
.. ._.jl3hed, cool rooms; private home;

with or without board. 330 Pulllam- Main _54»S.
DET^IGHTPUL roonta In private horn

without board. 116 W. Peachtrce.
.RGE front room with dressing room; also
jingle room, all conveniences, with board; -ri-
te home. Peacbtr«e st. Ivy 1779-J. 7

FIRST-CLASS board a;
ton st Bell^ _phOBg_

22 E. FTJ,i3—Under ne-
noard: all conyenlenc'

management, rooms wiL!i

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO lovely connecting rooms with private hath

for couples or young men; good board. 7
FRONT ROOM, with, board; also connecting rooms.

Elizabeth street, Inraan Park. Reasonable. Ivy
69g3-J. 1
LARGE, delightful front room, aleo Single rooru;

private bath; beet location; good table. West
Peachtree. Ivy IQSO-j* t
BOARDERS—Reason able rates, cool place; In

walking- distance. 52 Couper.
&EL1GHTFUL ROOM in private home; board;

gentlemen only. 110 W. Peach-tree place. 7
3OOD homelike board and roomfl In

BOARDETaS."'nicely furnished rooms;, all conven-
iences ; good home cooking. 4O6 Peochlre*.

Phone Ivy 1746. T
ROOMS and good table bomn

house at 181 Ivy street,
Ivy 7358-J. ____
NICELY FTJRNISHSD ROOM!

Board, private family, on c
atreet. Main PASS. Genllem.

•r 1
or without

338 Pulllam
. 7

WANTED—Boarders, large tront room, well pre-
pared meale. 20 E. Cain. Table boarders de-

al red. , T
CAN accommodate

in with room. Bi
r>nrth side; close In.

two busincaa men or wam-
iakfast and 6 o'clock dinner;

Phone lvy_2-031_.________7

PHEASANT TOOJT
board. T>13 Pe

on third floor,
ichtree.

__

ith or

TWO largp, nicely furnished rooms, , with large
loaets, plenty ot hot water, \vlth or without

board- also large garage for rent; room for four
or five automobiles; eaey to get In and out. 121
CapKoI_«gww-___M«»n_ 4KJ9-L- T
BEAUTIFUL front room, with board for two;

cool. ' shady porch, "nice yard, delightful loca-
tion, 222 W. Peachtree. corner Linden, Ivy

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN. $1.23 up. Phone 4104. 7

LARGE front room, wfth dressing room; excel-
lent board. 766 Peachtree. ̂ vy 2774-J. 7

BOARDERS wanted": id-minute walk "to center
of city. Main M85-L. 53 Crew. 7

WANTED—A Ici
at -173 Spring i

select miners and boarders

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close In.

reasonable. 115 S. Pryor street Atlanta.

87 E. NORTH AVE.
BEAtrriFULLY furnished room*, excellent tabls

board. Ivy_2423-i_ \
DELfoHTFUlTroom*. with or without private bath;

table board a specialty: transient also desired.
ithin walking distance; beat part Peachtree.
rs.' F. B. Gregory, 514 Peach tree. Ivy 14&&-J.

ROOMS, $1.50
81 S. Pryor

eek. >
street.

ad tdble board. If desired:
7

36 E. NORTH AVE,
BETWEEN tne -Peacbtrees; nicely furnished

rooms a.oS excellent table board. lyy 6501. 7
TWO furnished Iront rooms for either couples

or gentlemen. 115 Washington atreet. Atlanta
5600-A.
MRS &ETTS has charge of 16 Eaat Baker street

ami would like couple or gentlemen for boar*.
Ivy 2668-J.

402 PEACHTREE
NTCEL.T rurntshed roomfl. with best of

tionril. Ivy 3157-L.

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTRBB and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American. $7.50 per week up. Eu-.
ropean. $3 up. Bell service

. .
rvice night and day. 7

Someone wants hauling done every day. Ad-
rtiee your service tn The Oonstltutlon'a Clas-

WANTED—BOARD AND H-OOaiS.
YOUSG lady wants board and lodging at reaso

able rate tn private family; also where
other young lady. Box 23, earo Constitution.
WANTED—By young couple, beginning June 18,

one room and meals with private family wlio
will take no other boarders. Suburban honh>
preferred. References furnished. Prlvata, cars

$30 weekly; malT order""business; "spare' time; ,.Premier Watch Company.
we show you how. We started mall order buai- Bronx, New York.

759 Hewitt place
6

ness with practically no capital; \today our busl- j AGENTS—Sell 3 new big sellers, lifted in cveiy
nefia la tremendous; we start you, furnish every-

guaranta* success; ex_>«r!ence nnneceesary.
Pre« booklet tells how • to Btart. Cose, Jlgr-.
Dept. 35. Omaha. Neb. „______ ft

hcme; large commlesion. Write now
Thonzaa. Elisabeth towa, 1̂ .

. . . . . .
AGENTS would you take steady Job making

AGENTS—Ble proflte celling office and home spe-
cially. Write lor fall particulars. Bplonflld

proposition. Latto Co.. Box 542, Stlllwater. Ohio. G
-weekly ^tovplKntoBSty to be dlatrlct man- WOUIJ3 you ^ sattotW earning $6 dally? Pr^«

ager at $3.000 yearly? ^r^?™™n^?^ sample, Write for catalogue. B. McCutchln.
goods ore . „

money quick by writing me today. E. M. Davis,
ildent. C-750. Davis Block, Chicago.

139 W. 135th at., New York city.

AGENTS—Learn about tar, profits
log perfumes to families. Addi

Co.. Indianapolis. Ind._

nade supply-
lAffler

WANTED SALHISMEN—Earn |35O per montli, se-'I
dealera highly advertised article. Elato Co ,

Stat'on L. . New York. N. Y. 6
SENSATIONAL OPI^ERS—Agents make $1 an

pany. 645 Alafldin Bldg.. Waterhnry, ^onn.
THAVfilflNO

for our Xall
now being elgued

reaaon effective July, 1913.
hold special sales and place sample tlnee; ex-

- - salesmen
_ business

references" must accompany all applt- j

Q { leather, metal, glass and paper advertising spe-
cialties and pay commissions up to 33. 1-3 tier
cent. Give record fully la confldrore. and vo will
send full Intormatlon. Cruver tMfg. Co.. Cbi-

am and
cations.

_ __ _ 6
Kahn Bros., Inc. , Wholesale Tailbr*. rSALDSMSN WANTED — No ezperleoco required.
, Ky. . . 8 Earn while learning. Write today for llat of

~~ -- ' - hnnftreds of positions now open paying fl,00» ta
^$5,000 a year Addreas nearest office. Dept. 351,.

'get my samples and
partlculara. Money-makers. ' Address 3AYMAN.
812 Sarman Bids.. St. IxJUte, Mo. , 0

STICCESSFIJt. salesmen working small country
towns can increase their earnings frorrj l.$85 to

$75 per we*k, Celling oor jlne ol fancy frnlt f* &>*& . ;-; ,_
elder*; 25 per cent commission, prompt, settle- chanSeaWe. rtsns.
mento. light eamnlesr rererencea required. Red "S*"""™; -̂ "-'"™
Croae Company, Pept.- T, St. Loula. Mo.

National Salcsmea'a Training- Association,.
cago. New .Tork, Kansas City, San Pranctoco.
New OrjeaaX._Toroatp. . 6
AGEJSTaTrmake SOO per ~cent profit *elHng oar

^
WANTED—Room by two young- men. close »n.

on West Peachtreo • or adjolnlne nelghborhoo-4.
Addreas BualHess. care Con-itltution. t>

ONE ni
tleme

•ely furnished room for one o
Reference. 74 E. Bills.

FAMILY of three, no uhlldn bes four
five rooms, famished for housekeeping; .

or apartment; must have electric llgbtfl and all
modem improvements; need not be exception-
ally close in; state termti and location la letr
tor. Box 13. care Constitution. j

WANTED—HOUSES AND APTMTS.
WANTED—Bight or nlne-roo:

Peacbtree ,
lent to but
BtHuUon.

iBlghborbood.
' "

.
care COT."-

U
WANTED—By no

cottase. Rood
excellent care E
Jr»M XX. care
WANTED—By co

May 15, furnished
ust be reasonable;
,-; reference. Ad-

11

clde. . Add re* A. S.

us HAVE rora ACREAGE—w«
It Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National

Bank BJdg. Main 3MT. 12
WASTED—To trade automobile In first-class

condition for vauan. mt or small pitce of
renting property, or equity In same. Addrms
"Automobile," caro Cons citation. 12

WANT- close tn negro lota or acreage,
- Hall. Pecatur. Ga. •_ __.

~ 2O acrt-'a

A.
12

.
-new or on- a car liu<

6 Van Buteni St., CMcagtf;

.
SOO varieties; ^no

free. Sulllwt

and -.aava-,to offei
*f; -Fourth. Mat*!' Bank

Let us kno
Fischer & Cook,

AGENTS WANTED—Mala or female. Let u«,
•ahow j'ou Jioi* to oam ?30 dally with a ' rapid

eening household 'article;- no ,experience neetjtl.
"Wrtto. for. particulora. Southern .Supply, Hoiiaoj
p, O., Box 238. Atlanta, ,Ga.., • „-,. _i, v ,r

 4 * Qs-

iw,'. life*
to sell old

AGEKTS, '
' "

Sell . "Ajnhpe*" CoHt».»-, . .
"Be*r>-Eactra(rt; for 'making beer at. borne

Jturi- fax th8'*4aitlon of.trater;- A gtaiuine, «p-irt-
-liner,'- fo.^rolns''b*er, for 1 cent: 'a ciaas. ,Rc^I

' ^ - not- -$ wuir 'beer ,T not •& anbstjtute, ."ite,
Strictly ]e£lUmate; con "

.. .
liberal comzniissioja^ bonus

f;; tor* No li
.W^k -Yr* V-™ ̂  " • JfW-tfSwSfcar mg« looto goonce., in /Georgia; I Enormo%sTdemana; wsHa.fast.
bonus to , good pro* \ •8aSS$p&t&wte .. ewarim*^ DUES

. rcqalrei.
:to 7otu get-ibosy.

£p§lilî ^

. . . i

a^^ ' * ''*«*-«' •*?**-

-WE HAVE; CLIENTS w!
Hot for the following

arc in
propert I e!

the roar-
Bunga-

-Jow» and cottages, '$3.000 to $5.0ttO; vacant
lots suitzjWe' fpr 're* flenccs, north aide and

; -Inm«n/ parfc
''

money; CHOCKES
622 Cancfler

Semi-central pnipcrty lor ip-
• .e can sell any oi- the above
In sob-t 'locaUonjs aT^ worth,, tho

REALTT
Phone Ivy '-IXS*.

'. lli», .write,; giTlnJEE .»pot-c«ah ptlce aai'«ii-'p»T?:*

.Nl-WSPAPER



WAMTEP—HEAL ESTATE.
SOME on north, aide,

cash; balance monthly. Address P. O. Box an.
good income property or eome which can

be developed. Fourth ward preferred; $5,000 to
$10.000. Could pay ball or all cash. Ko agents.
R-....M. M.. ore Conatltutloo. 12

THE HENTON Cl^EAKlNG COaPAlST. iSi Ra^
son; all work guaranteed: ladies * specifier.

Malt. 3315. ' 18
WOVLD like to take core of a piano for use *t

saraeu Addresa Ptano. 181 jvy efcreet. 13
WANTED—Furniture, household goods. piano*

and merchandise o! any kind. Pmnbrok* Salet
Company, 10g KQggwood ATe. Ivy 817.
WAXTED—Servloe from registered Alrcdalfl dog

at reasonable price. Address Roycreet. Box
111 A., R. y. P No. 1, Macon, Qa. 13
"WANTED—Electric charging board; must be i Q

good condition and cheap. Addreea P. O.
Box 812. - 13
AUTOGItAPH letters bought for cash; 1 will pay

the highest price for lelteno, manuscripts and
documents by famous- people. -P. F. Madigan,
C01 Fifth Aye., conxer 42d St.. New Yort. Es-
tablished 1885. 13

Purchase Money Notes.
U- buy aljc thousand dollars' worth nf

purchase money notes, either first or second
mortgage. "Dlzfe " Box 27, care Constitu-
tion. ' 13
WANTED—Reliable party to set swill from res-

taurant' dally. Address H«ataarant, care Con-
stitution. 13
WANTED—To buy lour-paaBenaec automobile in

good eooaitton. fully equipped, on time. Box
16, caj-a Constitution. 13

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
WB BUY and steam clean feathera.

* Roger. CO.. phonea. Main 4S40.
UTO. P O. Box 5.
WANTIEJD—Second-hand hooBehold furniture

good condition, also atandard piano. Will
change a aplendld fauildtrfg lot or pay cash, j
draaa Roomers, earo Constitution.

a card; wo' 11
13. clotbin.

"WOC1-O Ilka » buy six or eight Belgian hares,
females, about one year old; anyone having

aame communicate with L. R, "West. Inman yards.
Atlanta p^one_13g3.

11T

^ _ _ _

South Georgia Farm. -
I HAVE one that's a dream—one, too, that

you can colonize, subdivide, or . sell as a
whole. It fronts on the railroad, has a sta-
tion on the propercy—Just -one minute from

FOR 9AI.E—SEF.O AITO PET STOCK.

EVERETT SEED CO.
29 WEST AT.ARAM-AT STREET.

(Corner FORSYTK).
ATI* 300.

anywhere—as you have telephone, wlreg and
B. F. E>. route. Over two thousand acres O f ' f>ET^I* PHONE M. 446.
rich, black soil, well watered, timbered, too. I
Will trade this place as a whole, or sell -»———•—~r~-»——~~~-~~——

' "So"th QMrsia'" ̂  '•* Ca™ C

A B G of FOB
-TJEOES! -TIRES!

. . ^^ CAtJGBT 1ST T-KE 1>&!

A -MERIC-AN WBTTfiwa MACHIKE 'COMPA5«V "^cm'St"and •<to°^!eU^
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriter and oOofan of oar «&• ^erwteea ne.
typewriter supplies. All makes o£ machlnen tubea at sacrifice salvage nrlcea;"

rented. HepalrlnE a SDeclalty. 48 K, Pry^. at. .^^ TnSTOBB. SlSl. TI-Ca.
2Si3 $ 7. GO $2.90 32x4

money, w« satutJon.
and —•• —

CONSTtPATtON overcome without aruga.

verr^aSftwf^SSP- > -1. HAVE AV/K3LAGKD $200 perr,weelE with * naall

Jualnesa," car* Cou- <5. SSWtp for free tQotcffisIit«d> XimrtJcnjM* 'BSc-
'•'- - 23 plains hww. Cha«> Schwartz, 743 ColottAJ* Bank

— JTew Yorfc. K. r. , : . 3*tni
.

Phona Main 252$,

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
ifi. "ESCO" brand scratch feed, 105 Ibs.

$2.

large sleeping porcb; house screened
throughout. hard-wood floors, birch doors,
tile bath, furnace heated, also flre place*
In thr-ee rooine, pretty brick mantel In la^rga
living room, other rooms have nlco cabinet
mantels. House has every modern Conven-
ience and la located on a nicely elevated lot
50x190 feet to a 10- foot alley. This Is a
bargain. For full particulars see owner, who
win make easy terms No. $16 Fourth No-
tianal Bank b-ujldittg-. Phone Main 308. 15

f ,
The best and cheapest feed on

Vroom bunsaiow with j the market. Let us send you out 50
or 100

OAY-OR-BUST
?2.60.

dry mafib, 100 Ibs.

DRUID HILLS HOM'E—Right In Druid Hllla we
have a beautiful 8-room, 2-8tory modern home

with hardwood Hoors, Turnace,1* etc.. on a 9ae
lot, 90x170, we can sail for $13.500. Tennis. It's

AX.L kinds of little chick feefls—beet
scraps; oyster shell, grit, charcoal.

TOMATO PLANTS 15c dozen; Pep-
per and Egg Plants, 20c dozen.

Fourth Naf I Bank bldg.
pportunity, platter & Oook, «fr-2o J DONKEY'S Lice Liquids and Powders

IP rr is a lot yon want, Koran tt tb« nun.
3021-25 Empire building. IS

15 kill the pests. Try It. Phone us.
Prompt delivery.

ROSAiiA. ST.—A lovely 6-room bungalow on lot
5Oxl50 for $3,000; $250 cash, balance $20

month. Fischer A._ Coofc. __Mala 3860.
:u ,
i5 i

FDR, SAJuB—Cogs. plg», rabbtta, ferret*, povi-
try and pigeons; on receipt of 10 cent* we

FHACHTR3B ROAD jiT^croas" from Andrews' j mail „«» »wt bandflome c*tal°S™ In erifltenw
home; tot &Ox6OO feet, for $65 front foot. Uf fall blooded stock. C. L. B. X*ndte. 0ep^

Ptscher & Cook, 520 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. IS 42. Reading. Fa. , _ _ _ „. —. „—«
$6.500—We have one of the beat investments

on the martlet for this price. Best loca-
tion In the city at present Par enhancement
Crocker Realty Company, 022 Candler Build-
ing. Ivy 1181, 15
STORE and eight-room, 2-story modern house on

3. Pryor street, close to corner Georgia avo
Rents for J480 year; 84.500. Terms. Flscti*r
& Cook. 010 Fourth N_at'l_B_anjt_biag_. 15

DOCK.
i and clothing.

tr St., will "buy men's old
Please drop him a card. 13

"WS PAY higheBt cash prices for houfi«bold good*.
pianos Mid ofHce turn It art*; cash advanced oa

coonignment Central Auction Company. 12 Ea*t
VltrlMHI "Ireet B«ll phone Mulo 2424. 13

FOR g A

$18,000. Most sell.
Richmond. Va

-FARMS.

S CTS. AN ACRE CASH.
TEXAS school land for aalo by the state. You

can buy good land at $2 per *cre; pay 5c per
acre easa and no more ror 40 years, but 3 per
cent interest; »end 6c postage for further Intor-
inatlon. Investor Pub. Co., Desk A, San Antonio.
Texas. _ _ __ _ __ M
GEORGIA — McDufty county's large plantations

offered in small tracts, well located and Im-
proved. 513 acre up ; terms. Free booklet.
President Board of Trad«, Thomson. Ga. _ 14
WANTED — To hear from owner of good farm :or

oa.if;. Send description and prife. Northwestern
BualjieflB Agency. MlnnaapoUa. Mlnn^ _ 1̂
TEXAS state land*. $1.50 to $o per acre

fortieth down, balance forty years; Infon
and Texas map free. Journal Pub. Co., He
Texas.

o:,e-
ation

SUMMER CAMP LN MOUNTAINS.
POUR-ROOM houBo, nve acres landV cloua to eta

ttoa and postoffice. Beauttrnl scenery of :;oO-
loot waterfall from tie door. For sale cheap.
Also lota for camps. __Tioga Laqo^Co.^ Tioga. Ga.-

'Ol« S VLE HORSES
FOH S.VLE—WeU-buUt.

and glaaa sides, allying
airy or produW; bargain. See Mr.

Bros. & Rich. 372 Edgewood^

W. A. WALKER. 14-A Auburn
•gla farma. Good propertlea

FOR SAU3—One ranch ot 70 acrea and one of
200, either witl mate a. flne dairy ranrh or

e toe it fa rm; have been hurt very bad. and not
able to attend to them longer; write lor par-
tlculara to Z. M. Lua. North Powder^ Oregon. 14
fxiR SAljE OR EXCHANG-B—Fine stock and

Iralt farm, located In famous Grand Valley
at Western Colorado, three miles from Grand
'unction; 200 acres in altalta, 80 acres lull
b«wlne apples and pears; 20O acres pasture
which can bo cultivated: good improvements,
Wrfte Chaa A. Smith, Grand Junction, Col. 14
SBV ENTEEN acrea on.

tlon. ha.it mile beyo
new; all outhouaes, U
house, barn: 930 feet :
automobile road. W. &
r-"-o-,i. Aadresa 735
610Q-J.

[arietta car line a
1 river; 10-room
rn, gaa. water, <
ont on electric ca
.. railroad and Se
Tbe Grand bldg.

sti-

i board
Ivy

14

FOR SALE—SEED AXP PET STOCK.

BOUP CURED
easily, quickly, permanently

PRATTS ROUP CURE
Guaranteed. SAMPLE

FREE.
25c, 50c, $1.

160-Page poultry book
FREE. "

WICHITA FAL.LS. Texas; splendid fa.rm lands,
productive of excellent crops Of corn, cats,

•wheat cotton and all fruits and vegetables grown
outsld* the tropical regions, price from $^0 to
*5O per acre- *wo river bottoms in country,
good market right st hand; irrigated land ror
truck and fruit growing: fine country for stock
and poultry roismK; population Wichita Falls
about 13 300. growing rapidly; coal, oil and natu-
ral gas, water from largest artificial lake In
eoiithweot two to seven miles six railroads,
forty manufacturing plants; all prosperous; come
and see;- write Chamber of Commerce for Illus-
trated booklet and particulars. 14

CITY HEAL, ESTATK.
Murray

FOR _„___
buy a home go out

Hill Station on the North Decatur
and look ovur the beautiful nungalows Jiwt com-
pleted ; they are modern la every detail and are
sure to please those Qt reftneil taste; etotve
(roots, electric lights, brick and cabi-
net mantels. beautiful fixtures. large
sunny roome. lovely living and dining
rooms connecting; plenty of closuts. pratty bath
rooms: hot and cold water, large porch, cement
sidewalks, on beautiful street, good schools
best of neighborhood; only 35 minutes rliie from
center of city; cor evory five minutes, ?3,300 to
$3 50O; 3200 to $300 cash, oalance $25
month. Sea Mr. Walker 8 Nelaoo St.. Ph
Mam 2824. 15
GREENWOOD AVE.—Close to Highland ave

room modem cottage and 2-room servants' 1
on Jot 30x20t> (or 53.750. Terms. Fisch<
Cook 52O Fourth Nat' 1̂  Bank bldg. Main j8tiU. 15

HOMIE BUiLDIW~ON EASY TERMS
ANY responsible person can select their lot and

wo Will build for thorn a home according to
Uifiir own ptans. and they can make us a small
cadh payment and imy the tmlance like rent.

ATLANTA SAVINGS MORTGAGE CO..
Main 4111. 514 Emptro Bldg. M
OWNER and builder -will sacrifice either 307

or 4O1 North Jackson, near Fir
occupied, thorough, modern homes
880 Jachson. , *
$2,5QO FOR up-to-date 5-room cottage. No. 22y

Kelly street, near Mi 11 edge ave.. lot 43x140,
ter and eewer, bath, four bright jnantols, cement
front porch, back porch. L*ok this up. This
• big bargain; will mate terms. Apply to own.
A. J. Mosa. 514 Temple Court bldg. 15

FOB SAXiB
COTTAGE BAJtGAJN.

ON" McDanlel street, close to "Whitehall street,
on a pretty level lot. offer a neat 5-room

cottage with all Improvements down and paj
ffyj. j^ chance for a man with moderate raeai
to own a home. Will make a special CAS.
PRICE ELnd let you pay $300 to $500 dow
and balance at 5^0 per month which Is abo.
like rent A. Parker, care Constitution. :

• miles from <15 ACRES, 5-room house.
city SI 000 leas than market value. Owner

jompftlled * to MIL. W. W. Moore, 1 Abbott

— owner. five-room cottage
Vaterand bath In N, Klrkwood. 95 N. Warren

ktreet. On« blocfc of main Decatur car
don't call unless you mean business; terms
fcolf down, batesce 9ve years. Cbas. Kenneriy
241 Cooper St^

WHITEHALL STREET.
I HAVE the bleeps* barsain to offer

Whitehall street. 'Certain profit la certain
if held, until gradtas Is commenced. Add:
W. M- Flff^n. 198 West Fair street, city.
fp IT la"real estate yon want to tray or sell,

will pay you to e*e me. A, Graves, 24 Ena
Hunter St. . „¥

'x?ILjS~ trade "for cheap renting or vacant property
Koftntlful new 7-room bungalow, all modarn

iJSSSSce*. tnmae* heat, on car line, lars
ft Sutherland Terrace, North Klrkwood; verj
•mall cash- payment, balance like rent, Phoa
n^ar_ Ivy 1571-

"" * " Inm;

nan.

lot on Moreland avenue. Inman Park,
ier. Of. T- H. P- nncher. Atlanta pho

estates, cottagea. farmfl* city, suburban
.try for sale or rent In U» mountains

'Vorth Carolina- Apply to Ewbank
_ Co.. CWsena'. Bank bulldtog. Header
N. O-

nicest «t«« la

, Ko. 18 At
une 1; all coa

Phone No.

at Decatur. »Kh 400 Ke
Bli*. Pretty Hxatior,

ana a to
reneon for eollln?

RARE BARGAINS.
N ACCOUNT oC leaving city will cell my elo-
gaat new brick home with stone front; best
sltfenee portion of West Pear.ntree; every mod-
n convenience. Must be seen to be aippre-
ared. Ca-ll Ivy 6831.

i-OR SALE—No. 14 Adi

Fletcher Pearson.
Main 3145.

ma atrcet, Decatur. Oa..
r uchool; block of -car
422 Atlanta Nat. Bank

lEDSfOXT AVE.—Right at Ansley Parlt. a »w
0-room cottage on lot 50x150 for $5.500. Tertr
Isnher & rook. Main 386O.
OR SALE—Seven-room cottage, 142 Crumley

itreet. big barsaln at $3,400. attractive terma,
S. Dicker'- Phono Main SOl'6. __^

NO GERMS
can live in stables, poultry
houses, coops or brooders
treated with P R A T T S
POULTRY DISINTECT-

i ANT. Pleasant, safe, easy to
i use. 35c per qt.; $1 per gal.
"Your money back if it
fails." 160-page poultry
book FREE.

Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

K EDEO? TOUR HOUSE painted and tinted. Bm-
toy Construction Co., 818 Fourth Nattoiaa
tttinfc • M, Ii.1S_

VEST END bungalow. Just off car line, a beauty
if 9 rooms, with hardwood finish. Lot OOxl'/O.

haded ami level: $3.75O. Easy terms. Fischer
^rv;gk:_520_j;giirth_Nal'l Bank hldg. Main 4ttl8.
"OR~SALE BY OWNER—New up-to-date 2-story,

i-roora homwt, north at 12 Greenwood avenue;
> new, modern, 5-room house, at 38 Brooks
•Rue Cheap city lots on time. Write J. M.
-rlman, 51j Third National Bank building,
jne Ivy 1421. jj»

FOR SALE—.niSCELt.ANKO VS.
"̂NEW rubber tires put on your baby carriage,

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy S078.
Robert Mitchell. 229 Edgewood Ave. - 18

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 H. HUNTER ST.

Burlap, Bags £Every Kind. P. R. ]
Co.. AtUnU

FREE MUStc — Send name and addrew and the
song "In the Valley Where the Violet* Grow"

ilt be mailed tree. O. K. Hoifbk Piano Co.,

jted wagon :
doors, suitable tor |

Rich at ;

tailed
i Memphis, Tenn.

.,
19

EXPERIENCED multlgraph operator desire* to ar-
range with several firms to handle their letters,

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work suarau
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 830. 3»

SIGNS BROWN SIGN
77% Whitehall

PAINTING CO..
. Broad at

SEXTOND-HANO SAFES, all eizes; Home sates $15
up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof safes: vault

doors. C. J. Daniel. 41fl Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*.
DUNTLfEY varoum cleaners: Cadillac cleanem;

vaccym carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co..
Fourth National_Bank pulldlng. 19

FtTRKITURE,
TO SEIJL. for caeh only is why we sell cheap.
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Poreyth St. 19

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

1.6 W. Mitchell St.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SHEDS VEXrETABIJ^S AKD FTX>WTJRrNG i

PLANTS, POULTRY SUPPLIES. PHONK
2568.

WHITE DIARRHOEA Is the?- most dreaded of
all cUs^apcs In li t t le chltka. but 1C taken

National Cash Registers
$35, &>0. $60, (75, $100 and up, Terms eai

THE NATIONAL. CASH RBQISTHft CO..
60 Nonb Broad^ Street.

MAJESTIC range, 30-inch oven, used thl
months. WUl__8ejl halt price. Ivy T240^

VfSTOCIDB', tho grea\ disinfectant and Insecti-
cide, kills ants, roaches, motiia, fll«s. b

rteas, chicken lice, mites and all tnsei
germs; sprayer free with every quart; f
by druggists and dealerg or sent for $1.
o Me_Chem I eaj^ Co.. _ _ Ben am ont^ Tea.
HOVTSEHOLD furniture and ruga

lion; cheap. Main 4825-J.
good condi-

19
SAFES. flies,

Godkln Bank
1 13-115 __North_ ̂
ONE double-head

liBhing Company.

cabinets, new and (second -hand.
and Ofnee Equipment Company
Pryor street. 19

rteam table, 7-columnd flat
Bargain. Conatltuttou Pub-

10
FOK. SAL-E—'BoDJAeeper'a deak with stool, n«J

new, $10-. typewriter aeak cost $So, used very
little, $10. Apply 509 Gould bldg.
GAS STOVES rellned; mattes them good as

and money saved. Tbe Atlanta Stove Supply
Co., 301 N. Forsyte atreet.

DON'T let the
you; dfsln
runs thotc
tant. Nn
ua«ii and

•an bo easily curefl. Both I EVERY BANKER, LAWYER. J. P. and BUST
d Pratt's White Diarrhoea j isrESS MAW should have VAN EPP8' OA.
s sold on a guarantee to _ FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION $8.00,
ney refunded. 2Gc and Cue > delivered. THE HARRISON CO., ^Atlanta. 19

_ ! SODA POUNTS—Bargains In new and second
hand fioda fountains; easy terms. Write for

prfees. P. O. Box- 1O22. Atlanta, go.

clean. Qu

iltes and lice gpt a atart on
cct the f^ultry houses ami
.ighly with Pratt's dlslnfeo- | FOR SALEi—Stelnway piano, mahograny
ffprmg can Jive where it is ' Write for information, ffive phone numbei
t leaves the place nice and ' and address. I will calL Piano now Ir

35c; half-gallon, 60c. Hiorauo. Leaving city in week. Stuat sell
GREAT MANY PEOPLE advocate reeding

ths baby chicks on a food without corn.
R'ce special £>e<i fa absolutely free fi
corn nnd IB a- good, clean food;
pounds, J2.5O; 8 pountls, 25c.

| Stefla, care Constitution. 19
SHORT LEAF pine, oafc anfl hickory lumber foj

•om '. eale, carload lots cheap. Speer. lx>wn<iesvlll'
100 | 8. C. IB

JUST arrived, a nice lot of Canary Birds, di-
rect from Germany. $2-7r> each.

MUSIC

IF YOUR BIRD neeiis i
and see our stock.
$1.25 Up to $5.0(1.

NEW SONO BOOK now ready lor churchen
( Sunday firhoois, J2.5O per dosen, J18 par 100

new cage, come In • sample copy .for examination, ISc. Qospel Mualo
"We have them from Company, 383^4 Marietta St., Atlanta, Oa,

FISH OLf>BES and .ornaments.
NIOE, 91'ROXG tmnaplanted

fresh from our >?reen
morning-; 13c a dozen.

Tomato Plants
houses every

LARGE BHL.L, PEPPER and

have a fow- extry. fine Dahlia bulbs lefl
at 15c en/ch, $1.50 a dozen.

CATJAD1TTM or Elephant JEar bu^lhs. Klc e
ha^"c just received a larse
Sago Palm bulbs, direct .
These palms make an ideal plant for the
house, being extremely good fn winter,
as they will stand.the heat and not turn
yellow, as ferns do. They come In
«lzes from B to "10 pounds and cell at 15c
a. pound.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH
NITRATE SODA.

AND all fertilizer materials. ' C. S. meal and
liutls fit wholesale. W. B. McCalla. Atlanta

415 Atlanta NaUona_l_ Bank _bjilldUg. IB

Kent Sign Co., 130̂  Peacbtree St.
BIG cedar-lined cheat and i

robe trunk cheap for cash.
Constitutio

shipment of j _px>R SAL.E—Two ffOoxJ safes, one oi
from Japan. Conover ptanu. Call Provident

cedar-lined w
Miss Johnson. ca.*e

10

ono
doty. Inc.,
Millen.

.
14 Auburn -avenue,

ir both, also
Jjoan 60-

W. E. Me
10

IF TOU n
rtcr.

chicken feed, pho
; carry the best.

your i

\VE have a beautiful lot of bedding plants,
such as Geraniums. Salvia. Coleus, Petu-
nias. VInca, Verbena, HoJJyhock anfl
Pa.nslea. Come in and see our stock be-
fore you buy.

•WE have a fine lot of Boston Ferns and are
SPlllnp them very low; large, strong
plants, in 6-Inch pots, 50c aach; 8-Inch
pots at gl 00. Cnme jn and spe them.

MOTHERS—Hand-m«fle Excello Stork Breec
waterproof, sanitary, antiseptic and washable

75 cents; satisfaction guaranteed or money
fundpd. Address "•Eicello," Box 138, Mont
gotnery, Ala. II
OTIS ELECTRIC passenger elevator for 4 floori

complete with doors for each floor, etc. Spe
clal bargain. Shearer Machine Co., 187 Whit*

SIDEBOARD and range. Good condition. At
lanta phone _ 583S.___ S3_ W. Cam street.

Ang ora goats. Beautiful thor-
JL W. Howard. 507 Candler bldg

POULTRY
REGULATOR

costs but Ic per month per
hen. Produces more eggs
and makes bigger profits. '

"YOUR MONEY BACK
IP IT PAILS."

25c, 50c, $1.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing^

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

FOR SALE—Cheap, complete aoda fountain oud
In perfect working order. Includes carbonat<

and some supplies. Address F-525, .cars ConsTl
tut I on. 1 i
MUST ba sold Monday on account ot leaving city

rubber tired buggy and set ot harness; fln
condition, $60; worth $1OO. Telephone Ma'i
352. l!
POR SALiE—Player-piano and muatc; easy

P. O. Box 656, City.

IF'OB SAJL.E—SEjKD AMD. FfcTT. STtfCIt.
IMMEDIATE

NANCY
SHIPMENT OP OCR FAMOUS

HAU, SW&ET POTATO SPROUTS AT
91.25 PER 1.000; $l.5O DEUVERED: ENTIRE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. THE BEAR'S
HEAD FARMS. PI.VE C.\STI>E. FLA. IT
NANCY H-ALL, Porto Rico, Providence potato

slips ready now; prompt shipment guaraa-
teed, 51.50 per 1,000: tomato. $2; pepper, $3:
cabbage, $1.25. J. A. Tunwr, Acworth, Ga, 17
FOR SALE—My

Ger.try. Bell
Apply to J. c.

17
PORTO RICO. NANCY HALL AND RED PROVI-

DENCE sweet potato plants 51-50 per 1.000
Ao.b, LaieJand, Fla. Bevis 6fr-day yams $1 for
IOO or $7.50 for l.OOQ. All are red yatna. cook
soft and candy. Tha Bevie yam ia somethtoe
new and mature* in uX) day*. G* L. Bryant,

' '

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
NG, repainting and repairing. New

second-hand safes, 50 Madison avenue
Itaia 4601.

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. V
R. Logan & Co., Atlanta

WE RENT good pianos $3 per month up.
soil good plaaoa S5 per month up. Good ee>.

ond-hand pianos $100 and up.
R. P. BECHT COMPANT,

107-108-100 Tempie^Qurt Side. Main 68T.ll

TWO LARGE McCRAY
REFRIGERATORS

GLASS FRONT DOORS
ALMOST 3STEW; IF SOLD
AT ONCE WILL SELL AT
A SACRIFICE. APPLY
51 DECATUR ST.. 19

1*

FOR SALE—TWO LARGE
P O O L T A B L E S , Ils

FIRST-CLASS CONDI
TION; WILL SELL
CHEAP FOR CASH, IF
SOLD AT ONCE. APPLY
51 DECATUJJ ST.

ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITUREI CO.. ro-
frlseratora and porch furniture. Our prices
are lower than you will expect to pay. Open

n account. T South Broad. St. ___
r ATHCART STORAGE ANJ> TBANSFEK CO.
^We m*ve. store, pack and ehtp household

31x3 ̂
S2x3*
84x8*.

S.10 3.10 33x4

.11.30
"12.40

$15.60
1«,CO

"

TUBE.
S4.7O
4.SO
4.90

. Sections; simple, ayeeSr. pertnanent; send 50c DI3TBIBDTOH wanted' for our Spearmint. CtaM
Cor prepaid drugless treatment. Mao IMionv In Georgia ana" Florida;~ must bay $230.:>rartJi
•112 S_ Walnut SU, Sherman, • Tes. • ' S3 of gum to secure exclusive agency lor this t«>
ptrW'T 'let vm.r-aiMr. he ru'ln'ed with worthier rftory^laree 'rnc«ne ^red.^ Spearmint Gum

1- the

n TH hT*"^V.'i^i—»lVh—wnitTiiAcfe ntory; targe income assareo. Spearmmc . Gum.et your akin be ruined witn wortnieai • •* .,_..„ D j »v n^ » «n TC w" •w.w 5>j.
itlons: use Belle-Sant complexion lotion me.. 1010 Broadway. Pcpt. SO, New York.. 24

IB'RA B_5ft. to remove those blotches, tan sunburns «nd TT7 A "XT'fli* I i " * '*" ^P want .-.to «el] yo»4r
oftift K«I other blcmlehee; use this ideal sktn bleach and W .£LJ> X JUJU/ business, no matter whora

. B.VU b6at]tmer BnA feaw .'.(km Ukn a baby; wrtto located; need partner or additional capital, wrlto
stock, tubes ore today tor toll particulars and epectel offer to Young & Goottroe. Buetaesa Brokers. 413-434

tires euar- rgmj^a Soeclalty Co,, H. 1, SUoxl. Mlas. 23 Peters building. Atlanta. "We can eoll any >UKI-
~—•'—---•—•'- - - - ' - - neas that ads merit" '

•"V ISINETECTANTS at thla suaaon of tho year
Hare eesenttal. tTsfl O N Disinfectant, lOc,

"-̂  25c, 50c and 91 sizes at all druggists. West,
31ainfectlne Co., South

-* AT VERJJER'S BARBECUE *ad
^ Stew. When your cools falls to show up

"̂  these hot days, telephone Verner; ho'e got
hot, 2 S. Broad at. Soth phones^ ____

f ALK'S' bCNCH ROOM, 142 Peachtree. open
all the time. Not tars*. Dot nleaneat place
in town. Try one of my famous Irish stews.

' OOO SHOE REa'ABRENQ "-While you »aJt.
I" Bell Ftrane 84S8. Atlanta <9hda Co., 33 W.
1 Ala-l)ama et. .

ATS—Wood's $2 hat t«st. made.
I. X. L. »»op. 4 W. HJtchell st.

CAN SGUL anythhig. Specialty, fnrnitnre
and office fbrtnres and merchandise of any
kino. Pawnbrobera* Auction House, 61 D»-

ttur fit, »aln 1484. Atlanta 2286.

L ET Dr. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
worfc. We atoo make a specialty <rf chil-
dren's hah- cutting. Sanitary Hair Dressing

arlors, 56V- Peachtree at. Ivy 8514.
.ELI* & MEL.L, general plumbing and re-

, pairing. Repair work a specialty. M.
L 1447, Atlanta 2602. . ..
N AH* OCCASIONS have your work done

\ by the Sa-nltary Hair Dressing Parlor*, 5«v&
Peachtree at. Ivy 3514. ,

) RA.TTTa & PKPINIS, cigars, tee cream anl
soft drlntov 17 South Broad st. Both phoaw
4508. Phone orders daMverad. •
TJAl.mr IS OUR MOTTO. We carry a com-
plete line ot seada. plants and flowers. Now
is the tlma to beautify your Farda. Mc-

Millan Bros.. 12 S. Broad st.

> tW3 BY INNINGS. Sotithem league In
tall. "Cohen," 77 F*aclitre« street.

tCV HOEMAKERS, C. A, Stentelt. F. O. GOB-
tataon and V. Hsndman. all Irom M. Gelnes ,
now together at 110% Whitehall et. Phoao

T HH SOUTHERS BARBER SUPPLY CO.. all
kinds of safety tlarfea- sharpened- 11 Au-J[

U KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
l a d o n e by A. L. Walker. Sanitary Hutr-
A

by A, L. Walker.
parlors. 56% Foachgee st. Ivy 8514.

V IOIJNS BOUGHT,
paJrlng a specialty.

'Dealer.

and exchanged. He-
The Old Reliable Violin

Badgett. 54# Peachtrgg^ _

ALTON SHOE REPAIRING
Shining Parlor, 2 Walton
shoe repalrips a specialty.

et. General

• TRA LARGE comer lot fronting
mis. Terma. Price

Te tnp la Con ft bldgX TRA LARGE corn^
all Improvements.
J. Moas. 514 Ten

;
ABAN & SONS, 20 W. Mitchell street. Sea
us before buying your furniture. Terms to
suit convenience. —--

X)R SALE—J^urnlshtnge of 6-room Hat,
In- owner leaving the city; If yoy -

srgaln, address Owner, Box 21. care Constl-

condition, to offer at very attrac»r« price*:
PREMIES B-PASSENOBH .. 40-H. P.
CADILLAC. 4-PASSENGBR. 3O-H. P.
F. .Q. L. RQADSTKR.. .. .. .,40-K. P.
REOAL 25-H. P.

It will he to your interest to see theaa can
before pnrchulnB either a sew or u»ed car.
Can b« floen at Coaler's Oarace. Con* ana

a* street*. 20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. UphotBterlag'
Blip covers; beat work; moderate price*.

PONCE DE I*EON ATITO CO..
62 PONCE tTE LEON PLACE.

IVT 4839-J.
tjrp« roadeter. Jusf been repaint-

ed and In flret-clasa mechanical condition.
BTCtt&Cti.—pfve-nAEeenc^r tourlnci ear; e°°d
oonoltton. A bargain. •

OVlERLANiD—Moael 61. 4O-&. p., }uet been thor-
oughly ovsrtiauled and equipped 'with new tlreji,

wlti within ?1OO of what It sold for when new.
An exceptionally attractive price,

LAN-D—ACodel 38, 25-h. p.. four-paflsenxer
ing car, planetary tranniiifiaion; ideal fir

lady to drive. A bargain.
OVERLAND—Model 38, roadster. In good con-

dition. Cheap.
OVERHAND SOUTWE-HN MOTOR QAB CO.,

230 Peachtree St. SO

-—- 1 i PARTY with $5,000 cash take half Interest *u
irerSOnai. •, j buslneasa. Investigate not later Monday noon.

I HAVH nine thousand dollars* -worth of! 115 Auburn ave. Phono Atlanta 44T7, Henry
arsl-ctafls purchoe* money notes tfeat I wish ggrp- :__ _^_: -*

to sell. Liberal discount, but do not want to AD BARGAINS—20 words In IOO monthlies Si.
give them away. Makers of notes good rhsk i ioO weeklies $2; in 20 hie Sunday pampers, SIS
in every way. "Per Cent." Box 28. care! Life Co., Paste 4t St. LouU. Mo. 24
Constitution. | . 23 j acrrsa>__i want to rent or will take raanage^
I HAVB teams'to bin and I also do tf»din«. ment of resort or commercial hotel; 15 years'

Phone w. 114. 23 experience; best references. Box 9, care Const!-
- 2-1DON'T wash you hair leaving it dry, hard, brit- . tiitloa^

tie and unmanageable; Impepatrloe Shampoo <
Powder will clean It thoroughly. lea*o It pliably 1
and full of growing vitality; save you hair, 'making money.
temper, time and money by writing for' full free Belling. Prt<

'ROOM, fimt-closa ' and fully
equipped. central location.

Owner leaving city reason f,»r
. . . . . _ . . . . . . . „. $1.300. Good opportunity. Seo

thle moat delightful preparation Young & Goodroe,' 414 Peters oldg. 24
to the New York Drug & Remedy Co.. Dept 1,
916 6ta AT... JBnr_TMfc.atT.._». T. 23

Ideal combination pack- j
PERPETUAL POWER

iratfona ' W-ANTE&—City resldsnt to Join me In \

.on.ment, liquid skin beantlfler; hair tonic, face "— ~ .-.---." ^ ; •—-
cream, roagn, and antiseptic tablets; complete , 55.OOO.OOO EUROPEAN capital for Invesnnent
directions In every box; absolutely harmless: i In attractive enterprises. Address Bante-
Introductbry prloa tor packagB of six. $3; order era* Alliance. 14 BJoomsbury street. I
today. Gray's Mall Order Service, 038 16th England.
Ave,. Seattle.
T-rn
JLT -
avenue. Ivy 72S8.

Jr GOOD OPPORTUNITYROOF LEAKS, ca« Roof Dr. u v_~ ^- ~ ~-
B. Bwnett. 242 Hemp^U FfyR sQmf) good flral.cteaB aentlst tot locate In

Ga_; have more practice than I —

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lampa, fenders, repaired » good

•B new. Mfg», all kinds sheet metal work.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co., 248 Kdgwood. 3O

METAL WELDING CO.
ATTTOtiEINOCS WBUDINO

OXY-ACETTl^lNS METHOD.
ADTOMOBILE AND MACHINS WBIiDINO O»

ALL KIMJ3.
86 OARNETT STREBT. FHONB MAIN 8013.
SAVE your tiro troubles and enpense by the

oae of "Puncture Cure." We keep tha air
and eealerj punctures autotnatlcaHy up to 2O-
penny aplke«, which eaves rim cuts and blow-
outs by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Buinbridgo, Qa.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR GARAOB.

Factory Atlanta and Bjtlnbrldge, oa. Watoh
for Trade-mark A. P. C. r>on' t be fooled.
Price, $2,50 per wheel; $10 per oar. Phone ITT

_ ,
LET MACK sharpen your aafety razor blade* at attend to; will contract on commission or Mil

Tumlln Broa,. 5O N. BroftJ atreet; erery bladv half -Interest to right party In flrstMStaw ethical
guaranteed to be eharp. _ 23 ' otflce. Addreea DentUt, 61 S. Pryor^,t. 24

Oaklind City Repair Works
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter *td

> cabinet work a specialty. Call We«t 242-L;
ta phona 528. C. P. Dlcfcey. Mgr.

OtTT of the Rockies comes Odora to expel of-

PAID 74 TIMES MORE
THAN SAVINGS BANK; money dotthlfltj In

four months; backed by $2,000,000 property;
state amount you can Invest for proposition.
Address H. Clauss, Commercial Bank Bide-,
Charleston. 8. C. 24

mts- prove our assertion by sending for "poa--
sibllltles." It tells yoa how. o,lao of tho enc-

cet**B ot others, wh-Ich you can duplicate. Jfa
free, so IB eataloe No. D. Klngery Mfg. Oo..
McOammon Bldg.. Clnelnaatl. O. 2*

Business Opportunities.

FOR 8AL.B—ONffiJersey cow. eli year old: 4%
5 sallona milk; 2 pounds liitter par <Jaj.

Address Mru. D. W. Gentry. Palmetto !
Oa.. R. F. D. S. 18

1314 iTrr>-,7-0 TV X A TMT CHA3. L.. RJ&BV1SS. la
KEYS MADE south Broad. Main 835.

• BERKSHIRE
PIGS FOR SALE

One male and seven female
Berkshire pigs, three months old,
$10 each, plus $1 each registry
fee, f. o. b. Griffin, Ga. Use Ex-
press or P. O. money order in re-
mitting. You'd pay $20 each for
same quality of pigs elsewhere.
Address Georgia Experiment Sta-
tion, Experiment, Ga. 19

RT~F. JORDAN FURNITURE CO.
144-6 AUBURN AVE.

PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

I SELL rurolture cheaper because I am out of
the high rent district. If you aro In need -.(

anything in the furniture line it will pay you to
call and see me and I can save you 20 per cent
rn anything you might need In the furniture lino
Refrigerators, porch swings and Jmmmer fural-

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Courfer Raafl«er, fnlly equipped.
electric lights $275.00

Bulck. Model 10 Roadster, elec-
tric lights S25.QO

Overland, foor-pasoenper, nawjj*
painted, new top 850.00

Prlmo Touring car, new top and
seat covens 450.00

Maxwell Roadster, Sportsman
typo, Model Q. fully equipped,
electric lights 875.00

Maxwell Touring, Model G, foar-
pasfienger, lully equipped .... 450.00

Everett, 1812 model, fore-door,
flve-paasenBW, touring car. fully
equipped 575.00
These cars are in good mnnlnj con-

dition and worth more than the price*
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 PBACHTREE STREET.

OWHEJRS—fiend your starting battery.
"Wg overhaul, furnlahlng new plates for $25.

Braad-ne-tr batteries $33. Prompt servlco oar
long ault. Niagara Motor Car Corp'n, Niagara
g*to. N. Y. | 20 ._
-FOK SA3JE—Bulck ft-paseenger automobile for ( happy! IB th'

&HOBS HALF 3OUSD, SEWBD.
50 CENTS

At OwInnV 56 or Shop. 6 Lackle St.
_Ojrpqglte Piedmont Hotel. Both Phouea. 28

EONrT 1» hairy; It ~te"**aay~to set rid ot su-
perfluous hair on face, arms, necks, bust or

Ethoulders by using Allena«or; removes hair
like magic; write today for particular* and -poRTY thousand dollars In hand to buy
tree eample to Madam W. S. Sellch. Bogue j purchase money notes, or to lend on Atlanta
Cbltto. Mlsfl. ?3 dJrt TTould buy a subdivision. It attractive.
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF I "^nder.- Box 20. care CogsUtution. 24

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
OLDEST and"beBt millinery school In the •outh.

All branches eucceasfully faacht by competent
Instructors. For lerma anfl full Information,
address Mls» Phoebe Rainwater, 40% Whitehall
street, Atlanta. 23

You can locate
want a<3 here.

reliable chauffeur through

$10 B0TS option contract <pnt or call) 50

Free Dentistry.
TO INTRODUCE our palnleaa methods we wtir

for the next ten doye do all class of dental
work at cost of material. Expert dentists, no

gents. All work guaranteed. Established, for
yeans. Atlanta D«ntai Parlors, corner Paachtrefl
and Decatur sta. Entrance, 10% Feachtree et. 23
100,000 ]adleB made happy last re*r by Marl-

poea Anti-PcrepIration cream; write today;
learn how to free yourself rot-over or annoyance
of this bodily ailment. A*Tt for special offer.
Alexandro Toilet Specialty OOv, Box 401 D, SaO

eharw Bto<;k, 1O.OOO buSbels wheat or 50 balen
M cotton affording unusual chances for large
profits without Iurth«r outlay. Relmel St Co.,
6 Wall otreot. New York. ;__ 24
CAPITA.'Li—Have client with 5100,000 op more ior

good stock or bond Issue. 17 North LA Sal's
st.. Suits 860. Chicago.

EEARN " HOW TO REPAIR SHOES.
A BOOK with 21 lessons and S5 clear draw-

ings which tell you how will toe mailed to
you at once. Send t>5 Cents. Frank L. Weatr
Tuskegee Inst., Ala- . 24
NEWSPAPER FOR S A I*E-— 550ft cash, balance

can be pal*' out of profits
take 14-year-oJd weekly

will
printing

Leandro, Cal. 23f

plant In this state. Gross buainestj upward*

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOB NAIl^S. bunion*,
corns, sore or tired feet? If so, call and

consult Dr. Banna, expert chtropodlat, at „ — , ^ , -- -- - --
Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair gate. Fine business proposition.
dreselnfi parlors, S6»£ Whitehall street. Sue- - —
cessora to Clayton & Zahn.- Main 1769. 23

$6,000 year. County seat of nearly 0,000.
Only one other paper In county. Have chance
to enter larger field. Address at once. Box

A. ' 401, Qultman. Ga.. or else come and ravrcetf-
24

TREMAINE

YOUR 25-word advertisement placed to 28 month-
ly magazines for 31.25. One-Inch display 53.

Write for Hat. F. L. Miller, 1003 Bastable
black. Syracuse, N^ Y. ' 34
CAPITAL.—Private banking house -will consider

additional financing of going corporation:
capital furnished for projected eptfli-prtaea In-
dicating good earning power. Associated • Un-
derwriters, P. 0. Box 97S. Say TQrfc. '_ 24

cash, or will exchange for r«ol
chase money notes. Phone Iry 4SO4-J.
- ~*i ft~ "

20

* PRICE AUTO
TUBES.

FRESH NEW STAND MAKES—28x3, S7.60;
80x3, 58.45:. 30xS&. Sll.SO; 32x3 ,̂ $12-25;

The Mystic.
Permanently Located In Atlanta.

125 WEST PEACHTREB ST.
HOZTRS: 10 to 7. CLOSED ON FRIDAY.
RE! YOU satisfied with your present condition
and future prospects T la your married llf« j INVEST your money.

IB the one you love drifting away? Oa • splendid dividends. —a ,
ibate or par- '• you feel fiiet there are unseen influences keeping I Ask tor information. J. J. Arthur, R. 2, Boi; ISO,
• - -- —- back and coming between you and success?

you wish to change these conditions In the

my help. In all special cases, Secret worfc and
Influence I follow the lead of no living hum m
being. In my department of human endeavor I

' - - - Tor all fees

Ten dollars to I90.0OO.
Splendid dividends. Big profits; abaojutely a&Ce.

_Uk tor information.
San Antonio, Texoa.

Full credit allowed
$18.90; ,
iKl.re; 37i5. (23.75.

GET BUST.
McPKBRSON AUTO T1RB OCT.

No. 46 Auburn Avenue. Atlanta Ga.

BANKRUPT SALE,
WE are closing oat bankrupt «ook m.tttombtfll«

accABBOrtes and lupplles *t ere*tJy rvdnced
price* for cosh, Maflodlo < Twnpl* tralUInc. 3lfl
Peachtree. N _ .__. _r M

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention fflv«n express ahipmenta. San-

•ders-Sipeer Vulcanizing Company, IOO Spring H*..
Atlanta. Oa. .20

A SECRET for the ladles; every lady desires CAPTTAU furntBhed for meritorious
long, luxuriant eye laatiws; if yoa will bathe ; stocks and bonds eold on commission; £*c»ltt<»

the eyaa night end morning in tepid water, and for Incorporating and reorganization ot companies,
rub vescline on the lashes on retiring, luxuriant For particulars. Johnaoo & Co., Banker*. Madi-
eye lashes will reeult; eoelotw stamp for recipe son and L_a Salle. Chlcaso. . 34
for a, magic hair wash. Utnor Company, Estill ATLANTA ADDRESS—We offer offlc* Bervlce,
Springs, Tenn.L Dept. S. 2a , mall, telephone and meeeeneer serrlceB; lnel«d-

A home'oftlce. Ternm 91
Write for partlcalara. Th«

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
TttB MBN WITH EXPERIENCE.
KUF BED. CAUL AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 6210. 20
If you want a job, use the w&nt «<J

p«y«-

INFORMATION" WANTEa>—Henry Bracken, 24 ; 3«S Atlanta Addi
yeaiw old. dark hair, brown eyes. 5 feet 5 I Universal Bureau.

Inches high, rad complexion, quick-spoken, a I P" week and up. -- - . - _ ___
graduate of one of the buslneSB colleges ol At- i Office Service Co.. 213 T«npl» Court
lanta; has been goms four years; when last . Atlanta, n*.
heard of was at work In a wholesale house la
Atlanta one year ago. Mack Bracken. Chunky,
Miss. 23

.
24

; C.

_ _ _ ^ _ _

$8.10; tube repairs 30o up.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

92 SOUTH FORSTTH ST. 20

WANT good farm In
tate. J. A. Hall, Decatnir. Ge.

___

cfto rtel

P. TJUMBL.E, an old soldier, wants tb
dresa of any vetoraa who served with him

id-

$300 WJLL start you in the woolen cloth busi-
ness, selling tailore and individuals. Flans and

cloth furnished. Write for particulars. Buck-
ingham Waotea Mills. 42 East -23d street, «*w
York.

ONE Overland car, model 38, for sale. In go>d

35-HORSE
touring C£

tlon. $300.
street.

Apply
,

223 K. Fair St.

BAIN ST.. In Egan Partt, lot 50x150. and 110
acree of land near Chatsworth, Q-a. Will ex- I

change for other property, ifi-**™ A nn^w "tin !
Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.

Company B. Major Layden's artillery. Ninth Goor- EXPERT bask and credit man wishes i ,
gia Battalion. He wanu to make proof of hid ' Of cood bank in growing town; eight yean* ex-

e.,7 service In Confederate army In order to get on . perlence In national bank; thoroughly competent;
21 pension list. The following fa a list of nam^m national bank references as to character and-abll-

__-., _,.,- ,.,_. jtarion Wilson. P. J. jty. — . - . . _. . _ _^
ird Powell, Rube "*--~

FlB6h«r & Cook. 320
rom Patrick, Monroe Raadell, ^enry HP!-

George Armstrong. Ed Reeves and War-
imp. Address O. f. Trimble, Cutaby,

.̂  Take stock snfBclerit to guarantee work; am
OB expert man; only high-class proposition con-
sidered. Aadrcfia "Credit Man.
care Constitution.

Box Mo. 148.

AOTO—Standard make, three eeata, runabout,
4-cylInder. D-paownger ) value S2BO. Will exchange _tor fend near At- | TVIUN^LES and large pores guaranteed remo

fully equipped, splendid condl- \ lanta.
U W, Haazard, 241 Peachtree

.
Answer "Bx." care 'Constitutio 21|

ed

4-cylInder runatiout, model Q, eport»-
O'pe, fmlly equipped; splendid condition.

Special price for quick sale. $350. L. M. Ham-fl,
241 Poachtree st. 20

trade thirty
Casualty company

our • peerless massage cream or money re-
id; will restore tho skin to that youth-

. - i tul look; price 5Oc, Madame B. B. Servlss,
eiiares oC the Equitable . Kno»vUle. Tenn. 23

Co. Stock.!

SARNIA, CANADA—Excellent rafl and water ta-
cilitles. Thrlvlag mauufacturioK town. Tw^

miles of water front. Splendid, flammer resort.
Write H. F. Holland, Secretary Publicity Com-
mittee. _. . . 2*

stock tor purchase money

Shearer M achine Company
BRASS aad Iron castings, forging*. brasinR,

AUTOOBNOTJS WTSLDING, BTC. 1»7 Whitehall
at. Phone M. 1B70.
SEND 2c etamp for classified list of "over" 1.000

used cars throughout United States, all malte?,
hai-galn prices, from $5O to $3,OOO. Automohii.
Trade Journal. Philadelphia. Pa. SO

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High-grade work at reason-

able price*.
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-124 A1TBURM AVB. '

notes or Atlanta real estate—stock right In
hand. This stock coat the owner $17o per
share—worth, about $120 per share. John S.
Candler, Esq., ia the president of the com-
pany.

. Charles E. Thompson.
Room 201 Equitable Bldg. Atlanta,

.
book and U«t

DO YOU perspire? Do you suljer yourself ao-J 'of Invention* wmt.ted free to air/ *ddTsaB, Patents
imlttlng an offensive odor? ! secured by us aflvertlsed frea In T*« WOtid'B

' ' Progre&a; sample tree. Victor J. BVBJOB Jfc Co..
anncry others br

Writs today for spi
(actively remedy 1
Maryland Specialty^ d

ial offer guaranteeing to ef-
ia horrible bodily ailine-i-.

. Pept. 22, Baltimore, jdd-
FOOT ODORA. Uie-onJy cure for sore, tired feat

anfl disagreeable bodily odor. Free sample; spe-
cial offer; full particulars. Wrlto at once. Pract'co
Scientific Remedy Co., Dept. 10, 517 Milwaukee
BVO., Chlcogo^ 111;

ESIORY SUMMER SCHOOL,; cool, quiet; ten weeks ; HAIS ON
from June 20; Latin, Greek. French, Gorman, ] removes

English, history, mathematics. Addresa S3. K. 1 and bust.
Turner. Jxford, Ga. 10^
GOVERNMENT positions, civil service. Infor-

mation tree. Prfor, 5 H. Wabftah. Chicago, IK.
18%

FACE;—Dubarrr De-pelltory positively
superfluous hair from the face, arnw
Liberal sample hy mail. A wonderful

discovery. Write now. Address Madam Dubarry
Medical Co., 202 H. Tuscarawma st.. Canton, Oh:o,
Dept 10. 23

| LOCOMOTIVE running; paya big; leora how.
Particulars free. Superintendent. 1618 Mall«r*>,

GEARS of a)l kinds cut: auto aptndlec; manu-
acturer; machinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

92 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET.

LAUNDRY.
THE BCST work In town, both In cleanllnm

and finish. Give a* a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey. 83 Weet Peochtre* SL At-
laota. phone g58. 2i

We Repair Automobiles
me do H right. We do it quick; nest results

for the least money. No fob too big for us.
TRAVIS & JONES,

Ivy 4882. 26 James St., 8d floor.

RAZORS of all kind* sharpened; safety razor
blades a specialty. Mstthsmi & Uv«ly, 21 Eait

Alabama street.

SWEET, atiraciJvB younff lady desire* to get
married at once. Husband most tie able f

keep the fllefl off. Price ft Thomas* screens will
do. 62 N. Pryor st._ Phone Ivy 4S03. 28

Washington. D. C.
Phone your want ads to Main 5000. or Atlanta

309. ..-

ANT1-AIR-L-EAK MFG. OO.,
Hotel Dinkier Bldg..

M A* 'ON. G A. 20
THE Atlanta Stove Supply Company, naea none

but white help and our castings are original.
Ivy 7240.

TO SCREEN 1,000 noueea with Kane Kwallty
door and window fly screen*. Get our price*.

Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Main 62. G. B. ET«-
road, 480 South BtralovariL 23

AUTOMOBriiEI.
BIG bargain in slightly used Premier Automobile; :

1913 model Am leaving . city and must sac-
rifice. Addreee R. M.. care Constitution. 2O

TO THE LADIE3 OP ATLANTA—Our lady dem-
onstrators will call on you in the next few '

days with the famous Tacco Varnish; let them '
demonstrate and show you wbtCt they have; i
Tacco Varnish guaranteed.
IF THEY fall to make demonetratta&. phone |

** THE AMBER GOBMXCAI. CO.,'
608-4 Foraytb Bldg. ""

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TER STREET. OLD HATS
MADE NEW. 23
WANTED—A lady partner with ?5GQ, in a man-

ufacturing echeme; 109 per cent profit sure.
Mra. "H.," care Constitution. 24

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WB REPAIR AJfD SDUC* ALL. MAKES OP TIRES !

AND TUBES. 226 PEAGHTRBE: ST. PHOJ*E
rVT 5646.

PRICE A THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE 4: THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & TBOfttAS—PLY SCR BEN 3.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE) & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,

62 S. Pry or at. Bell Phone 420S '

WILL exchacso clear real estate for mercantile
.business. ;J. A* Ball. Decatur, GJU 24

SODA

FX.Y SCREENS, Hy screens, fly screens. Wood
fiy screens, metal fly screens, harflwood floors.

Venetian blinds, metal weather strips, furnished peters. bMg.
anywhere in the south. Write or phone W. B. — —-
Cflllaway, manager, 1403 Fourth National Bank
building. Atlanta, Ga. Main S310J, *

FOR AUTOMOBILE TIRES. ' I
SAVES TIME. NO SLOW LEAKS. j

"ANTI-AIR-UKAK. "
HEAtS PITNCT011E3 IKSTANTLY. '

ANTI-AIR- LK AK" wll. Instantly heal a punc-
ture up to the elze of a 20-penny nail. It will

prevent SLOW LEAKS, LEAKY VALVES; will

WATiflR, Cigar and Confectionery
business, old established., stand,

location, good future, long lease, cheo
rent; boauUfal flitures.- clean stock. Tbe plai^
to make money. Price only $2,000; terms of
$500 conn, balance easy- The best bargain lit
Atlanta. Call quick. Young & Goodroe, - .414

M. 31S5. , 34

HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired. *leepy eyes
reset r all parto furnlahftd. 110 Lackle. At-
~+~ XAfifl , ' \ " J19

REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AtTTOMOBILS. '

BUILD, clean, repair and charge vehicles'and
apark batteries. Sell, repair and

' HAVE a pratty lawn- . Homers reaharpened and.
adjusted by expert workman Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Work called for. . li? 'TSMu^ ""

VIAVl OFFICES
.- 209-10 ^

WANTtEID—VounB man, expeiiciiceiJ In mea'a
. c!otbing; and furnishings, to Invest $5,000 ia
assistant' manager and -buyer, with good salary.
Location. Georgia city over 25.000 population.
Most up-to-date store and profitable bustneas, A1-
.drega- P-598.- caro CoasUtutJoa. Atlanta, 24
IF YOtTE money la earning you less than 7 P«r

cent, write us; etock Becarod ty real estate;
Investigation Invited. Addreas Box 372, Hlllfi-
bbro. Ohto. ' 2 1
MOVING picture theater. Oaod -live town.

No'competition. ..iPotrig-"'good business, mak-l
Ing, money, ' "WomS sacrifice account otbet
Ittterests. '••'. PI(ik-un vfor;-risht jiian. '

wilt^swlnsv Jt.,
' "

IE WSP \PERI

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
A JOB?

Read the Help-Wanted e<&-
umnB of this paper (Hit
gently. And at the same
time insert a want ad tell-
iiig what you can do.

A HOUSE?

The Constitution's Classi-
fied offers many splendid
homes, rooms and ppart-
ments ^very day. You can
find what you wane here.

AN AUTO?

Used motor cars are advei^
tised steadily '.n The Con-
stitution's Classified — and
sold. If you don't flnd the
kind of car you want—ASK-.
FOR IT through a Httle
want ad here.

A PARTNER? '

Stenographer? Chauffeur^
Money? Piano? sewing
Machine? It doesn't matter '
what you want, or when. '•
You can get It through an
ad Is The ConstltutionV
Classified. Thousands of,
eyes are on these pages'
every day. Place
wants before them.

Phone Want Ada and

Replies to



DcpositYourMoneymAtlaBtaRealEstatean PHC3E YODR
WANT ADS TO
ATlARtA109

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WARE & HARPER
BCSIVESS BROKERS
ROOMS 734 AST) 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUII-DING
Pbowa Bell Main 17O5 Atlanta 1368.

1 THE largest and best equipped col-
theater in the southern states

heart of city long leas* clearing frcm $75 to
$100 per weei w'l! r-Jear a i ia- clea d for
nun who can gl^e entire altent on SSOO per week
owner has three other pjarea whlrn require hia
«ntlre time seating capacity 1 000 with max
mum capacity of 1 500

BFST located [n front of
' one of th« most popular saloons in

heart of city beautifully equipped and profitable
cigar tobacco periodical aTd\flho« sblne *tand
business amounts to ?000 to %! OdO per mon h
Cb^ap rent five j ear loajte tx-st opportun ty n
tills line In the dl> owner l^av ng city

i STRICTLY high la*s beautifully
liberally pa

nlzrd millinery bus ness \*ry finest loca inn
ellest business street bub a* s about $10 OOO

i ONF HALF Interest In option on
j OOO OOO fr-ei of tfii Onest poplar

timber In hf I nlted State* and four acres o*
aaod bed or h« very Hnest quality cqu pped o
•apply the d^mnnrt *r>r the next ten yea a about
Berenty five m Jf3 from Atlanta^

STOCKS_ _
I TO E^ ERT stock and bond broker all over the

world who la a real live wire, commtmlcata
with the Texae Stock Exchange Commonwealth
'•a1'*""' Banfe building Pallas Texa» ___________ 25

LOAfV.

MORTGAGE LOANS

OV Improred city property email
no time lost loan correspondents for tha

PRUDENTIAL INSUSAVCS COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldi 2

H T DFSAUSST7RE
TIME and monthly loans nesoUated on real es-

tate Room S13 AtUnta National Bank B*dg-

SPECLVL HOME FUNDS
TO L.ENO on Atlanta home or business prop

crtv at lowest rate Money advanced to build
«rs Wri te or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD_STREET
FOR rpal eitate loans t-ee W B Smith 788

Fiti tti Rat ional Rank building

Hv lo ate I a e aim f t ixan of
city h lRh lasts patronage but m-sa amoi 0 to
about $lr 00* yrar t j w ! amount to 100 p<r
cent more In ! « n«ar f u urc on ad-otint o
certain levplopnictif? learing $3 OOO to $4 000
annually

^^T^U ESTABLISH
MI hlghij reputable

DRY GOODS fiHOb and VOTION busicees \ery
best location thickly populated ros dence section
of the city clean atocn well bought well &«
lected by one of the beat merchants In Allan a
owner has other bus ness v-hl *i requires h[s en
tire time

_
FT

\Nb — TVe place loans In any amount
o\«d farm Ian .s in Georg a The
ortEagp^ Company Qpuld b«lldlng_
lend on Improved real e-=tRte C
Jr 621 G^ Fmpire bu i ld ingM < _

LO \NS—^Money to lend on Atlanta real eatate
sums of 52 000 to $.1 000 0- per cent $2 000

at 7 per cent an 1 ?2 000 to $2 50O at 8 per cent
We- buy purchas* money notes also Dunson A
C ay 4OO KqulUble r illding 26

WEYWAX & CONNORS,

$1 Af\(\ SPLENDIDLY located heart of d y '
j*±\J\J n cely e q u p p p j and well pitronirai

SODA V. ATfcR CIGAH TOQACCO and L.IFNCH
bualnefla an assume $600 Indebtedness might
exchange for tou-lng oar |

abou 5O
mHM from Atlan a quality the i Ighebt gracl-
Inexhaustible supply purcliaaer w) 1 be abs lute
ly secured on the total Investment w th se
curity wb Ich secures

BLAUTIFXJLLY equipped very
best location In city cttrlctlj high

class DRUG SODA WAT!1 R AVD TOBACCO
business in one of Georgia a beat cities of from
8 OOO lo 10 OOO population will inventory about
$9 OOO very best reason lor selling the biggest
bargain and opportun ty wa har« ever offered In
this line

ONE HALF interest to an acceptable
pa-tner In a LIGHT M*NLFACTt,R

ING busln«*,B profits of which are 7o p«r cent !
a. good opportunity In this line for the right !

man

A -| /"\/~\ri "W ELL-ESTABLISHED and splen
tbJ.,UUU dldly located IANCH ROOM and
B A K r H Y heart of city bublnaoi. $40 per day
dur nt. the weefc and double tins amount on
Saturday

WELL ESTABLISH* D growing antt
profitable REAL B.ST VTI- FlKt-

AND LIFi. INaLRAVOL and I- ARM LOA.V
AG-EVPY Clear ns S3 000 to $1 000 per year
located In one of North Georgia 6 best citlea
ol from 3 OOO to S 500 population

HEALTH? ULLY and nen ly equipped
SOD\ WATER. CIGAR AND TO

BACCO -business very prominejit and splendid
corner on north aide One and thl kty populated
residence Sect an

ONE HALF interest to an accept
able purchaser n a b g RO K

CRLbHING p anL clos" to \tlan a cheap freight
rate Inexhaustible supply of gra 1 e of the beat
quality almost unl imi ted demand

SPLENDIDLY located anJ well se
l*a«d well bought stock of ST V

PLE AND FANC1 GROL,B-RJfa^) w i th good mar-
ket attached thickly populate*! white fcection of
city making raon^y cart be greatly increased a
real opportunity in this line

OLD established and highly rrpu
table FANCY CROC! Rl buslne^t

north -tde close in one and one half bio lu, af
Peachtree street owner lea\ Ing city

AN inexhaustible S \ND BED
fln«wt quj]it> with 101 acres of

land together with a comp ete y equipped and
first class 3TONE CRUSHING PLANT with un
limited supply of atone sple idld side track
which belongs to the plant and a first class lo
comotive about six or eight m lea from Atlanta,
on one of the trunk line ra i lways a. mint f
money can bo made f om tMs investigate sand
can be pumped from bed of Lreefc right Into the
cars on railroad trar-it fine location for town
site or railroad station

Ro

LOANS OS RF ^1 ESTATE
AT LOWEST R<\TES

H H JONFS TOMPANT
6O9 TO Third National Sank Bids

Ivy ->1S1 23
A\RON H^A^ SOV & HOWDt-U

•̂  on r»al estate We b ly purchase money
is Quick service "32 734 Candler bull!
I'honr Ivy 44^3 _ 29
""\IO\E\ FOH S \L\RIFn PEOPLE
others upon thi ir own namee cheap ratea

R2J Au<<tc l ) bui lding 29
PARTIES want ing large loans on buelneaa prop

ert^ or money to build business houses on cen-
tral property ploaae come in to see us Tbft M*r
<- lants and Manufacturers Bankinc and Loan
(. o npany 209 Grant building Telepbo-no Ivy
V.41 26
T PI-R TENT L,O\NS on Atlanta p ope ty J R

N u t t nj, & Co ^01 4 fr mp l re Life building x
t- irf-T" ^TRTA(^\~ LS on Loa Anfeelts Cat
rt r>\ ed al «• ta e security more than

1 ul le m rlgage and intereat gTiaranteei by
S (H>O 000 c npany tales, Inauian^e etc
a l l i % r t e t r nformatlon Mortgage Dept
Home Builders General Agency 329 Soutn

I t o i l w a j I _\nfaeles_ C allf 26
U 4.\Tf D-^fl OOO to fa OOO on flrst claaa real

estate Hrst mortgage W O Alston 1218
Third Nat onal BaohL building 26
\VF H \\ r p entv of money to lend on tmprovej

city property either straight ar monthly plan
! iacber & t ok ""U _0 tourtb. Nat Bank bldg 2C

LOAIsS O\T REAL ESTATE

RALPH O. COCHKAN CO.
"4 ~« PT Al HTRf h 3T

jO\^^ on Atlanta r>
lowest rat«a Joha

iermanla Sji In^f l E
\\TiUebaU Btraer

TjNITED ST \1LS
MORTGAGE &. 1RUST CO,

OF NEW YORK
W R SMITH Sole Rcpreaemotive Tor mak

Ing loaoe on real estate 70" S Fourth Na
tlonal Bank building

reputable DRLG STORES SOD\
W\TER OIOAR AND TOBACCO businessefi bea t
of city very best possible lo ation

/"< A QTTWEI-L' ">cated anl IHwr-
\-J-OLtoJd ally patronized DROG BLST

TfFSS In one of south Georgia B best cities of
about 9 000 population actual assets between |
$1 OOO and $3 2">Q flne opportunity (or the In-
vestment In thta line

O^^3 o* t110 most popular COM-
MHRCI AL HOTF LS In Tennessee

•ltd tho only one In one of the beet cities of [
the state of about 5 OOO Inhabitants beautifully I
furnished strlUly modern in every respect Jong J
lease cheap rent clearing oTer S3 OOO per year
best reasons for offer

£Q O"^n ONE °r lhe v*'ry b'Bh681 claa9 rn^t
C*O,—,'/U highly reputable and very profit
able beautifully furnished BOARDING HOl,SF
very best location on north eido will at&nd
Closest. Investigation If you havo the cash In
vest 1 gate this.

<L~7 ,M 3PL-EKDIDLT located on corner ot s
^ ' ll ' good and thickly populated STAPLE
AKD FANCY GROCERY business making money
and Increasing daily splendid s ore room with
goad dwelling attached can be had Mth or with
out dwelling cheap rent

BEAUTIFULLY and complete y
equipped hish class. IULL1-\RJ?

BOOM -rery finest location heart of city cheap
rent and good lease actual aseete $5 000 a ma^
ntflctmt opportunity In this line

ONB-HA1»F Intereat to an acceptable
pupchaaer who can take charge of anr

operate WEEKLY VEWSFAPSR county s*«t a
One ot th« best counties li tho state about 39
miles frotn Atlanta, clearing J12o per month
can be more than doubled a live proposition.

THIS amount of etoct to a capable
man who can take charge of and

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

mone> to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
A venue

WANTED MONEY—J-oan of 55 000 on fifty a
north Jda property near Cheshire B Idsa r

hree to QTS jears No commlssiotiB Box
136 Constltiujon

HAVE YOU MONET?
H£ CAN get you S per cent cat on choice At-
lanta property Call or wrlta

R. H JONES COMPVNT
609 10 Third Itfat- Bank BJ^g ITT 2181

bank stock and
•refer loan from
Constitution 27

WANTED—$5 (KM) for 1 year c
mercuntl o stocks collaterals

prl ate parcv Immediate rar

BUSINESS AND M VIL, ORDER
DIRECTORY

(he f\(~\f\ THIS amount of etoct to a capable
JpOjWJ" man who can take charge of and
act as president of a bljj and highly Jlrofltabl*
MANtrFACTURING business capitalized at
£4O 000 tM si ness located about one mile from

A^D PARASOI S
"v'Vducrplace'1LMaln'*5iob ^ine

repair! g and recovering a specialty 31

MATERIIE*.
USB Fireproof Hercules piaster board In place of

lat_ha and plaster $1 ~ > per 1«0 square feet
Vi rite, for aamplo Hercules Plaster Board Co
Hampton \_a 81

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO
ST equipment In the south Lent prints of any

kind or any size on paper or cloth Bottom
ces 40$£ Lucble street. Atlanta Qa. Phone

y 5364 _ SI

BEST
k

pric
5364

this
grand

£4O OOO CM Bin ess located about one mile tron
one oT Georgia e. brst cities of 4O 000 popala
tlon more than actual available assets thi<
parcUaae Includes twenty five acres oa
trunk Une

A-f rt f)f\D AN INTEREST with position of
!pJ.U,UUU manager wi l l pay $o OOO per
year salary tor the right man !n a co pora
tlon capitalized at $3 >0 OOO In which most
reputable and best business men o£ tr- Is city
ere largely later eated in and are directors of
If yon can mako the Inrestmen and are tha
rlgbt man se* us AT OVLE

OCSF HALF Interest in a w«U
_ _ . established most highly reputable
Strictly high class STAPLF AJST) F\VCY GRO
CESY bosineaa ve-y best location heart of most
ttlcfcly populated section of tbe north sid< doing
a. larse btisinces two to three times ^3 much
can ba done If ao desired high c^as goods big
profits.

fc,L-ECTRIC and goa fixtures all new styles
lowest prices Queen Mantel and Tllo Co 59

W Mitchell street Phone M 683 31

CA.RFETS AND RLGS

! FANY (INC ) 27 W Alexander St. Phone I*y
41S6 Moist and iry cleaning Rugs woven from
you old carpets and rags Porch shades made to
order 31

lLSsS, Kl-.VOV ATIVt.
S"ANITARY ""MATTRESS REv&vATiNa^-iVewrj

now- and up to da e moderate prlcee give us
a trial Jackson & Ore Company Uea.O3 street
and W & A laUroad Both phonea 31

TRUNKS. BAGS AND StITCASES

ROUNTBEE'S 77 SS'A
Phonos Bell Main __j_*>~6_ Atlanta 1054

JJ--
SpDU
mil
natronage
fio

MONTH RBNT fl" ro
HOTEL.

-PER MONTH RBNT fl" room) FTTRMSH
U BD HOTEL. nice little town aboat l"i

le* from Atlanta fine loca ion for summer
ronage large lot railroad and <ttrt>t>( car lin«
not wait to write but come at once to in

tttfita

BEAtTTIFTj LLY and almost
newly furnished APARTMENT

TRANSIENT HOTEL \ er> finest lo
close to heart of citv on north sid«

tely clearing from $30O to $350 per
!„ we are prepared to prme th s state j
to your entlra satisfaction, or will not
you to trade can be greatly Increased [

' Ladles Panama hats cleaned and shaped, f 1 00.
Genifl Panama hats cleaned and shaped 75c.
\ \ i t>l new band and sweat Jl 00

n T >n l"" ! —hi^fr t *Qf
Band sweats or braidings ZSc each extra.
Btraw hats bleached and pressed, 86c.

r g * ai t u
\LMt I \TTt-Fts JO EAST HUSTEP at
Bell Main 2391—Phoney—Atlanta. B46

GOLD, SILVER. MClvKL, BRA.SS AND

of he best
U.H 3?*jVW Mshed mast reputable =

-na most liberally patronizeu a-1 only DRT.G I
BTOBE In =>"» ot south Georgia s best towns .
of 1000 popolatlon one of the best counties
Xf the state one of the largest naval store '
navrolls In the state of Georg a business clear I
+%r at lesst S175 per month can be greatly j "

owner's time completely taken ap {
. . ^ tWg JJ y^ "

Une

s M O N S P L A T I N G WORKS
1 AUTO PARTS brass beds and silverware a spe-

claltv 12̂  3 Poor street. \Ialn 1100 31

JE« EL EH.

Ting. 121 Whitehall M 2698

A good

wner
posmeBS InvestiKate

opportunity In thj3

SCUEE.'VS.

FLY"SCBEENS
1 METU, AND WOOD FRAMES Dortabla

AND 31AI1. OBOEU
DIRECTOUY.

FOB. CASH.
TOTI doa t bav^ to bay on the Installment. Tbe

tlrat pajnumt U all we want. Oal; caih fum)
ture fitoro In AUaou 85 S Porartb, Cameron
rumlture Co 31

BAMUEl, G WAUCBK
fil \orth Pryor St- Ivy 5881.

^ TT\ Ajra^^HEE^^METAlL^^WOnK^^^

162 Whitehall Street Main 89B. 81

A T n F . FTX K
3TOVTCS AND aEFRIGERATOR REF AIRING.

*We «ell second band gas Btovea.
We eweep eblmneyv.
Atlanta Phone 2235 Bell Phone Main 269B

UJEl-AIRING

Camp Grocery Company <M5 Pe«cAtre« atreet.
A complete line of fancy groceries and freeti
meats We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
and trait. O T CAMP Manager

COME ae« our roll *w«y tcreen our roller besrtng
«creeo our stidlug screen none bettor It

will pay you to eee our goads and get price*
217 Riser Bldg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J Cra w ford Agent 1

Call us for bt eyrie re pal fa and supplies Mfti*.
3320 or Atlan a 143B 31

^CONTR VCTOIt *MJ

CHAS' "V. "HAYNIE
ALL kinds of Job work Corner Madison avenue

and Teterg atreet Main 1187 Atlanta 1100 31

BRIDGES

STEEL M VTERIAL.

RKSLRRECIIOIV PLANT

grow* within 2O minutes its sweet oder is ua
excelled Price 25 cents silver or B tamps The
Robinson Fuller Company 1018 Atlanta Natlunjl
Bank Atlanta Ga _ SI

>«-.-.««>™« ,,,.
Wh. store hoiuiebuld gooda and plan on ^Otflco

and warehouse 2J&-41 Edge wood avenue Ivy
2057 Jobn J WoodsHe Storage Company

IRON
VL. Ui.ACKSMI 1111JVG.

r&"l"F" CO

und Retail.
'"

BUT frorh makers all prices and styles recov
arlag and repairing every umbrella kept la

repair tree Phone for salesman prompt cerv
Ice TAYLOR UMBHKU^A CO .
_ 116% Wnlteball St _ Si

PAJ^VTS ANO CREOSOTE fcTVINS.

'"VC F. BINDER & SOiV
MANbl AOTL RtHto of high grade paints

w hite lead and creosote stains We make
rea ly mixed paints to order Coi ner I^n.
Fran e an I lxtwr> streets Bell phone l \y

MO I ORCJi CL.*-*^
* "

\ iJ BIC V CL,fc,S.
' ' ' ' " " ' ' ' '

BICYCLJW
CEt^SIOR motorcycles, high grade bicycles
omplete line new and used blc>Ue* and motor

cycles complete stock paru and access rie«
modern service efepo* L«3weat prices easy terina
\lexan ier See w a Id Company 145 147 149 Edge-
wood avenue, Phone Ivy 1800 Phone for dem
onctratlon _____ _______ _ Bl

LAWN MOWERS RESH \RPE\KD.
!™VoUR gaa stove nee is rellnfug""^? u&^do"1 c

makes It good as new We also make a sp*.
a l t> ot repairing ranges and of sharpening aw

mo^ers all our men are skil ed w b te- expert^
The Atlanta Stove Co 101 N toraytb st Icj
T240 31

GAS , v ^
PORTAKLE^<5ff Gas ^t'o*ve^m'aVeBXVas"'rrorn*'Vero'%

sane burns eljjl teen hours one gallon no
wick smoke or odor cooking and heating Call
or phone to see them B B Henry 201 Whlte-
hcll street Phone Main 5.16S and Atl 25QS 8t

troja all inseetfl The Phenoline Manufacturing
Company 103 A Edgewood avenue Main 2J17
or At lan ta 30^8 A 81

SCREENS
F IV?*^cK'SBN3 *^Ta3e"tV*o rdeV "fow""^?rea" Vood

ivorfemanahlp Chaa T Haynle 52 peters St
Main 11S7 Atlanta 11OQ

COftTRACT PAINTING AJVO

PATNTIN* and wall tinting of all kinds Bell
phone Weat 1288-J 81

BARBKR

HAIR CUTS—15c.
\lsduct j'lacg between Peacbtree and Broad

SIGNS
ABSTRACTS AND TITLU INStlRANCK
"'EqultablV bulldlnB" Bell phone Main 5420
ATLANTA TITLF GUARANTEE CO ground floor

IP SUFFERING with gravel send ?1 to Rllcv
Medidne Company Autryvllle N C tor one

battle Golden Diamond a sure cure 29

MASTER COXTTIPATIOV your worst enemy no
drupe piHa or injectloas home treatment ef

fectlv« permanent relief prepaid treatment DO"
Virginia Preparation Company 24 Cure street
Providence R I 09

RAGA?TS BLOOD RB5FET>Y
GUARANTEED to cure Rh«umatiam Syphllia all

contagious blood poison germ diseases Write
me D A Ragan Leesbrfrg Qa. 20

DR E^3MONT>"ON S Tansjs Pennyroyal and Cot
ton Root Pflla a safe and rellaTile treatmont

for irregularities Trial box by mall >0 cent1*
Frank Edmondaon &, Bros, manufacturing ehem
1-its 11 North Broad at. Atlaata,_Ga

SOLD

A HOUSE A want ad did
it Every day we see the

smile of satisfaction when
(.answers to want ads are
handed out to advertisers

You've no idea how close-
ly these columns are read
until /ou make an offer in
them Put it up to The Con-
stitution's Classified when-
ever you have something to
sell or exchange ,

Phone want ads and re-
plies to

Main 5000

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION-
MONDAY, MAY 12, AT 90

S. Pryor Street, the entire

furniture and furnishings

of one of the finest fur-

nished Inman Park Homes

in Atlanta. This is un*

doubtedly the finest lot

of modern housefurnish-

ings ever offered at auc-

tion, and includes the en-

tire furnishings, cut glass,

Hnen and silver being ex-

-cepted. All the furniture

is genuine mahogany, Cir-

cassian walnut and Early

English. The finest of

rugs, art squares, refrig-

erator and gas range. The

f u r n i s h i n g s were pur-

chased from the leading

furniture houses less than

7 months ago, at an ex-

penditure of over $3,000,

and includes everything

from the front porch to

the rear sleeping porch.

The owner is leaving the

citv and everything goes

to the highest bidder,

Monday at 10:30 a. m., at

90 S. Pryor Street.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION

SEVERAL consignments,

including the furnishings

of a nicely furnished

apartment, consisting of

mahogany and quartered

oak hedroom furniture

brass beds, mahogany par-

lor suit, china cabinet, re-

ception and dining furni-

ture, china utensils, glass-

ware, A x m i n s t e r and

Brussels art squares, lace

curtains, inlaid linoleum,

hall runners, etc., Tues-

day, May 13, at 12 E.

Mitchell Street.
COMWFNCIN'G at 10 0. m Tuesdoi <we will offer

to the highest bidder the furniture and
furnishings of a nicely fumlehea' apar
mrnt, consisting ot solid mahogany bed
room suit costing $2oO enamel lln«d I D
frlgeratar quartered oak bedroom furn!
lure elegant brass betlg early English

ina cabinet with table and set of chalrq
mat h Turkish leather rocker Vernia

artln Iron beds Blue Ribbon sprint?
It mattresses mahogany library table oak
leboard quartered oal dining table
tchen safe chlfTorobe mahogany dressers

and wo«*iitanda porch eettee« porcu
reen* shades lot of boolt* china uton
Is glassware bod spreads inlaid lino
dm kitchen tables fine lot of rocke-s
•ex rugs Axmlntter and Brussels art
uaros lace curtains and many other things

m numerous to mention This lot lr
udes everything to furnioh a home com
ete Open for Inspection OftonOay Sale

10 A. m Tuesday May 3&

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 E. Mitchell Street.
THE SOUTOEER-J AUCTION AND SAIAAGE CO

at Wl 3 Pryor will buy or sell your furnitur*
household goods or piano Phoae Bell M 23Ofl £8

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEDNESDAYS 10 a. m Saturdays 2 p m. at

sales room 115 Soutb Powyth «. A. JT
fHpwart Prop J T jlarner Auctioneer M

IF YOU
DON'T SEE
WHAT YOU

WANT
t

—m The Constitution's Clas-
sified, ask for it in these col-
umns and you'll get it very
soon And, if at first you
don't succeed, why try, try
again

KOR REIVT—MlSCEI.LAXEOtJS.

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service Entire
building recently remodeled
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama anu Forsyth. See Mr

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
PART of partitioned office, Candler Bid?.

set phone M" service Answer "Bx.* Confu-
tation. fiS
NICE office 'or half of It tor rant on second-

floor ot one oC the best anico, "bulldlnga In the
city Reeeonafele reat Address "E, It D
car* Constitution i 93
FOR R&NT—Best locfUKih In the state for 9

bakery and grocery JJouls Camak Athens,
Ga. 33

You can buv a good usod motor car through
Toe Constitution e Classified,
DBfaK SPACE with use nf telephone. Apply "U3

rnndlcr tmlKUng

UKAlMiELk RLHM1&.

VEW TEN STORY fireproof building Room«
i single or en suite with bath 77 Falrlle St,

adjoining Carnegie library
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms alt conveniences.

324 W Pfachtree Street. Phone Ivy 6337 JM
6**E upstairs furnished room private bath prl

vate family gentletnea preferred. Close In
Ivy 2421 L ^4
NICELY furnished cooms and kitchenette

Private home Gordon street. Weat 1027 J 34
NICELY furnished rooms for llgtlt housebeeplag

also aljigle r_qgms_ 14a^ Sprl ug Street 34
for"rent 65 Capl ot

34
ONE NICE furnished"front"room first flo

££ntlein«n preferred ^J4 Central avenue
NB nicely furnished room ID tho Corlathtau
apartments for elderly or business lady Only

onrectlns bath Call ivy 1717 34
ONE furnished room wiih or without bath

board for couple 75 Washington
FUavJSH£.D rooms for two or three young

15R Washington atreet Milnl636
THREE furnlahed rooma lor light houseKeeplap

gas water bath Main 3f»JJ 3
ONE furnished room young men preferred close

In 2M Central ave Main 1249 J M
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM—-Both phonea fi n

gle beds close In 203 Whitehall street Mala
3908 J
N F W front room north side close tn now DC

cupled by on« gentleman would like two or
three o*hera Phone Ivy Co04 34
VICE FROVT ROOM on West Feachtree with or

without board IT? 2962 J _________
UPSTAIRS fr<

Ivy 2322 J Orn
all conveniences 387 Spring

NICFLY turnTsned~roQm ^ 1th "abaolu tely private
bath ill my private residence 9O E North

A\ e Young men pn-ferred References given
and required Phone 2017 Ivy 34
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS for light housebwn

log for couple. Also one room for two young
lacUeB Trained nuraea preferred Ivy 7058 J 24

^

IOfcrLY furnished rooms desirable location
Hose In Phone 3897 Atlanta 45 £. Mitchell

POIt RENT—Two downstairs furnished rooms
with side entrance especially suited for l lg i t

housekeeping Apply No 15-i Ooartland at 3j
s furnished fo

53 50 per we<
light housekeeo

- 260 Whitehall

rooms light housekeeping also
All conveniences 69 Houston

o4
THREE unfurnished rooraa for light houaekeep

Ing cloee tn north aide light and water In
cluded 81 Weat Harris K 34
MICELY FURNISHED ROOM north side do e

in all conven e n c e s l v y 5453 J 14
TWO large nicely furnished rooms Inatant

neons hot water electricity Phone Ivy 301
89 Currlej- at. M
NIOSLY fnrnisl ed rooms for light housekeeping

Also single room 42 "
nvniL** furnished front r Jom private

i everything modern ideal location pri
amlly 579 West Peaehtrce 34

ROOMS ROOMS ROOM S f J
single Ivy «002 L 141 Spring

keeping

TWO nicely furnlsl *>d
Whitehall st M 1SSO-J

LARGE"

SEVEN Firth ave >ew * orK i_;uy cooi at
tractive (reehly furnisied rooms excellent tab e

refined service and surround luge Subway L su
face cars, within a block Rates moderate 3-1
TWO connecting rooma

housekeeping private a m > sn
ill conveniences 70 West Baker St

ished complete
ll> sink In kitchen

V1CELY furnished
venlencea 374 Piedmo

In with all eon

XEWLY furnished rooma bath and sleeping poi- a
for one or two gentlemen Peachtree plac-*

Ivy 4408 J a*
EIvDGANTLY furnished front

conveniences Ivy gg*i.) J
ONE nice large room flvo windows, all conven

ieLces on car line splendid neighborhood Mil n
47^8 L M
NICFLY furnished rooms Private Tamil*

Close In All comeniences Fxchange ref
t rencf-a 12*. Luckle street J4
140 S SPRING street—Nlcelj furnished rooms

All conveniences Close In 84
rery conA VERY desfruble room

vonlence including hot
In Phone Ivy ̂  13
NICELY furnished front re

corvenlcncea cloae In
lianta st
FOR SALF—Lleven room

furnished I I health cs

or rent
nd cold

34
lL"Iy

14)

7313 3fl W Linden st

ms oJl conveniences
gentlemea preferred Ivy

Fairleigh Apartments
135 SPRJTsG street close In I ha,\e now one

i room apartment furnished and one 3 room
apartment unfurnished and several s ngle
rooms nicely furnished at summer rates Ap
ply Geo Hancock, manager 34
POt,R furnished or unfurnished rooms

stairs 167 Whitehall 20-3) Atlanta 34
TWO beautifully furnished rooms and kltch

enette corrplele £or housekeeping hot water
\ ory reasonable Bell I*hone beat location
200 Washington 34
NICE furnlehed rooms for light housekeeping 108

PulUam at Phone Main 5O4T> 34
TWO furnished rooms for rent i

ML_j*4O8 L. 174 Central aye
PtRMSHED rooms with or wlthoi

S Prj-or M 4%4O L.
JL1

34
close IQ rates reasonable M

close In, 65 Woodward

TWO roomfl for light housekeeping cool pla
cloaa hi 84 PulUam st

TWO rooms for 1 Ight houaekoeplng with owner
close I" 108 Central ave 8(1

PURVISHED and unfurnished rooms clos« In
ladles

NICELY furnished room close In all con
venteneea telephone SO Wllltama 34

TW O furnished rooms close in hot and uum
baths 253 South Pryor JBaln 4598 I*. 34

NICELY furnished room good
117 W ~

sigh bar
34

534 PEACHTREE ST
NICELY furnished rooms with board all cornr^n

lences close hi 34
TWO nicely furnished rooms close in liarge

room $2 50 small one SI aO 58 Wlillama 34
NEATLY furnished room, north aide private

family breakfast furnished If desired Ivy
3034 J 34

THE MARTINIQUE
COR EX-US AND IVY STS
(Next Door to Elks Cluo >

FTIRNISHED ROOMS with connecting batn. 84
TWO furnished rooms adjoining bath will rent

separately If preferred close in Ivy 7255 J 34

GRESHAM APARTMENTS
17 W Cam Ivy 6050

ONE furnialied suite, several single
rooms, meals furnished if desired,

transients solicited 34

PEACHTREE INN.

WE have about 25 nice, clean
rooms for rent during- the sum-

mer at 53 per week. European. In-
cluding clerk, bellboy and tele-
phone service Same room Ameri-
can, $7 50 per week Publtc'teatns
free Room, with private bath at-
tached $6 to $7 per week, K -o-
pean, $11 to $12.50 American

391 PEACHTREE ST.,

TWCX nicely furnlah*d room* to four young î ea
or business women separate beda hot water,

bath, alt convenlenceoA Ivy 1293 359 PeacfatTie
street \ 5i

trn tt-

FOR RENT—FtlRNISHED ROOMS.
furnished room to gentleman, electric

ll£ht£ hot water use of the phone, break-
fas t i r dealrefl 530 Washington atrget. S4
ONtE nicely turolabed room all conveniences, at

43 Weat ^eacbtrea Ivy 2160 S4 |

_ _ . . ^ __^^.
DURING June. July- and AUKnet I will ftuDtet

my 4-roora apartment with bath hall and
sleeping porch half Itlocb car Hue larca front
and back porches shaded with trees 433 Spring.
Phone ITT 6085 35

THREE connecting front rooms, alfio single room,
for light housefceeatag Atlanta pbooe_&883

NEATLY furnished .room in private home
nurse or gentleman good neighborhood. Main

462? J 34
TWO nicely furnished rooms close In Prtcea

reasonable 101 Capitol ave Main 24S4-J ji
furnished room <r»«ry convenience

gentlemen only ITOIvy Apartment^ 34
TWO nicety furnished rooms for gentleiuoa In

walking distance every convenience reference
required 288 South Pryor street. **
FOR RENT—Xlcely furniehed room with private,

•bath gentlemen only Apply 485 Peachtr^
street 34
VICEL.Y furnished room or three or four roora=:

furnished or unfurnished for light housckeep
ing Terms very reasonable J3 Baltimore bloik
Phone Ivy 3716
DE6JRABU5 front rooms near In lor traniden

quiet placo for ladles ho 11 Cone Mra O

Furnished Rooms
FlTttNISHFD room overlooking- Piedmont

Park permanent bath electr c lights suit
able for tw a young- men modern, homelike
ltl> U Tenth Btre&t I\y 61^ 34

ly furnished bright rtom ad
Joining bath North aide apartments close

In porch Phone I\y 6&4^ J 34
ONL, nlcel> furnished room steam heat elec

trlcitj and connecting bath Gentlemen pr'
fcn-ed 88 y kills apartment It ______ 1*V 13-̂
LARCTE "~room"~"i* 1th 3 wIndows for young jnea"

everything new Atlanta 1608 «**
OVE ntce furnished < r unfurnished room u

prKate family In Decatui good neighbor
hood coruenlent to car CaJl Decatur 507 J4
NICBL.Y furnished front room All conven

iences Private family West Feachtrae St
Ivy o7T5 J
TWO rooms light housekeeping Electricity

phone bath 381 Spring street
THREE connecting front rooms single room for

light houeekeepCng also unfurnished room.
201 S Foreyth Atlanta phone 5883 F 34
ELKGANT rooms 6Oc and up per day J2 50

and up per week Hot and cold bathe tree
Gate City Hote* ^08% Sooth Foratth St. S4
NICELY furnished rooms in desirable neighbor

hood close In 66 West Feachtreo St, Ivy
53 2 J , 8 4
A FRIVVTE Jewish family can accommodate a

few southerners during the summer months
wlJi or without board beautifully located op
poaite park large rooms parquet flooring
electric lights telephone excellent table Ret
erences exchanged Iwmfl reasonable Mrs A
Westheimer 7 Weat 124th St. New York. 84

FOR «l ! ja, VT— - UN • iU [KK ISHED

Price reduced on accou
Hill St,

of leaving city
35

TOJs ROOM, completely furnished modern
home Elizabeth street Inman Park, three

months or longer to reliable party Verty
reasonable immediate- possess on Ivy 6863 J
THREE unfurnished rooms for llg-ht house-

keeplng 803 Rawson atreat Atlanta, 8335
TWO nicely furnished rooms board If dealrea

walking dlatance 40 W Peach tree place 86
THREE connecting rooms tor li^ht bousokeepln-

$15 month 16 Pulllaou 36
TWO unfurnished connecting rooms, adjoining

bath suitable for light housekeeping OQ goort
car jlgg with private family 389 Highland S3

FOR BLENT—-PPBJI2TjlEjjKP HOCSBS.
ONE furnished and 3 unfuroidaed rooms, cloae

In Main 5504 J 218 8 Forayth atreet 36
HY HOME, completely furnlahed for June* July

and August. Three bedrooma sleeping porch.
servants room and garage Nice shade and netur
car line Best north aide neighborhood No email
children Reference! required. Address C
P O Bor 967 ofl
I\ DECATUR seven roomo, ahady eaet front

beat location References Call Decatur 17 ""6
MY FUBNISHEiD home, beat location, convenient

and large, perfectly arranged for two emu 1
faimllles five bedrooms eleeplng porch etc lo
reliable party from June 10 or 16 for all months
Call Ivy 867 L 36
Completely fur 7 r h for summer reterencea

required. 98 B Qa Ave Main 4170 U 38
MY HOME 302 Myrtle street, furnished for sum

mer months seven rooms two baths $90 per
month Bell phono Ivy 62 36
FOR KEMT—'The homo where I now reside The

house has 10 large and airy robme piazza alt
around house both water and lights All oonv^u
Iences large and ahady lawn L-arge back ya J
chicken yard and garden 100 yards from Metho-
dist and Presbyterian churches 150 yarda from
business center of city Half way between both
depots This would make one of the finest „>
vate boarding places In cltv References -a
quired Possession given June 1G Edwin Ful
eher Wayneeboro Ga J6
FOR RUNT—In West End until October 1 at

tractive* bungalow completely furnished to de-
alrable party without small children Pho"
West 1023 38

HOtJSjKS

condition $25 281 Spring St Apply on prem
ifies 37
OUR RENT llet describes everything for rent

Call write or phone for one Ivy 3300
Charles P Glover Realty Company 2H Walton
street. XT
FOR RtTVT—Five room cottage all convenience*.

$20 24 Pajgan et Phone West 339 J7
KIRKWOOD 10 ROOM HOUSE

REWT $3O J4 Norwood ave lot 100 by 171
Water bath sidewalk one block car llao St. a

owner J W Smith Phone M 2683 S34 At
lanta^Vatlona' Bank, bldg 37

, write or phone for our rent bulletin. W«
carry a large list of houses for rent. Ralph

O Cochran 74 76 Feachtree streo^
To rent 9 or lO-room house no-ta

sfde WitI take long lease for house In d«
slratle location H N care Constitution 37
b ARIZONA AVCNUE EDGEWOOD—Six roo a

hcuee with water bath and all conveniences
lot 6Ox360 Apply 71o The Grand Ivy 6109 J 37
RENTERS NOTICE—Bead Sharp and Boj 1

stons rent ad In Constitution and Journal
We have several choice offerings In tomes J7
FOR RENT—House*. rtores and apartments.

C411 write or phone for our Bulletin. Both
ihones 1408 George P Moore 1O An barn Ar»

OUR weekly rent list elves full description of
everything for rent. Call for one or let T»

it to you Forrest & George Adalr
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin "We move ten-

ante renting $12 50 and up FREE See notice
John J Woodslde the Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue.
6 ARIZONA AVENUE EDQSWOOD-—Six room

house with water bath and all convenience!.
lot 00x360 Apply 715 The Qranfl Ivy 6109 J 37

FOR RENT—AFAHT3IENTS.
WANTED—To eub-Iease an unfurnished 4-roam

apartment all modem conveniences Apt. H,
312 Raw-son St. Phone Main 547S-J 39
BElAUTIFtJlj sunny 5-room apartment, close In

steam heat, hot water gas stove tll« bath
tile porch sleeping porch 3ee Owner, 715 Pe
ier» hailding or phone Main 122S 88
THREE ROOM apartment, bath and kitchenette

close In all conveniences Inquire Apartment
9 52 E Cain
TWO rooms kitchenette and bath furnished

or unfurnished Also garage Ivy 2432 38
TO RENT FOR. BUMMER—Five-room apartment

and bath complete y furnlahod including full
stock of linen and silverware f-om June 1 or 15
to October 1 or 15 Central location two block*
from park or Riverside Drive Telephone Ref
erences exchanged $50 a month Addreaa J Ma
lane 206 West SOth st New York City 3S

ROSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE two apartments of 3 add 4 rooms neam

heated, with all modern conveniences. Price*
S3O and $32.50 This apartment houaa Is alto*
ated corner Hurt street and Poplar Circle, the
very best part of Inman Park. All the apartments
face the front, and are very desirable for sum
mer months

FITZHUGH KNOX.
1013 CANDLEK BLDG 88

FIVE ROOM north aide apartment every con
venience Including Janitor eenrico- unfor

Dished or will rent furnished to responsible
party Bos 8 carp Constitution. 38

TO SUBLET, FURNISH-
ED, NEW YORK—No.

155 Riverside Drive, corner
of 88th street Will let fully
furnished apartment for
summer months;" 7 rooms
and 3 baths; screened
throughout. This is the best
location on the Drive; oppo-
site Soldiers and Sailors'
Monument. Rent, $15& per
month. Address R. Y.. eare

COOL., (Jean well furnished 4-room and btth
apartment. Location n«r(ect. Apply 231 West

Petichtree at SS
R RETT — About June 10 to nice couple or
mall family a five room cotulge at S31

Capitol avenue Phone P»cauir 574 38
~

turnlslicd o7~unfttn.l8a«1l
longer three car lines

tutlo __ _
FIFTH A V E N U E and J~th St k!tchenette~apart

ments furnished unusual quiet and distinct ve
trarTOundlngs $30 Address Room 1108 200
PUth Ave New "iorlt City 38
IN ttte Herbert ..44 tourtland atreet close In 01

north aide nix rooms ind bath front and ba It
porches steam he it "lot water janitor so vl e
rent $42,.10 references required Apply Herbe t
Kaiser 411 Atlanta. Vatlonal Bank bldg Phono
MainL ^70 or Janitor on premises 38
AV CMJSLAi. PROPOSITION—A furnlahed ft-

room apartment no rash rent to pa> Of
couroc you won t get It for nothing- but It a
a proposition that should mightily Interest oorae
young couple who want to start housekeeping
Call Mr Bargain Main 2072 cvenlnsa. 89
THREE ROOM~ APARTMFNT with kltthflnette

otery modern convpnlence 29 Currier «re«t
POLR ROOM rurnlahctl apartment 1 JO Wca

Pt-achtree Ivy 62»4 J Apartment -"06 08

JRCSORTS^ i: _
FURM^HFD^rooms for rent at Gilotte Houia

St Slmona Islaad Qeo gia Privilege for light
housekeeping Address C Gilotte, St, Simon*
Island Gj _ 88 "i88 "i

beRLTEDY PATCH IVN invites your inquiries be
fore making summer plans New lease com

peteni management reasonable rates exceptional
advantages Jooca & Jones Bat Caye N C S8H
wrTnrioinAM Tinffll fnr rpnt at famotis aaftirnur TC-EUROPEAN note! for rent at famous summer rc-

sort. WrifMsvtlle Beach large restaurant 4Jid
kitchen thoroughly equipped, hotel has IS all ottt
side rooms Curnlahed throughout no momjyltoe^
or flies Thlfl hotel Is Joet next to Liimlna.' ta«
magnificent dancing and bathing paTlllon Pot-
sesalon gKea at once Addreaa Ocean View Co
Box 127 Wtlrnlneton N__C_
FOR RENT— Colonial Cottage * Station 26%

Sullivan a IfllaQtf eight rooma, 2 piazzas front
beach delightful location best nelghborhool
Short waiting distance ot postofHoe grocery
bakery drug stores and car Hue Freshly painted
completely furnished $250 for season. Addreu
A E B care Mr Keenan AtlantieTllle. S C
RBST^cottag* Hendersonville V C op«a» Jnna

1 for rates afldreBB until May 25, Mra fi P
Nance Presbyterian College Charlotte^ Ifr C

OGUNQTHT Maine large and «man
completely furnished electricity modern

plumbing large private grounds tatting
beach tennis court E 8 Ware, 2 Hector St.
New Tort City 8»»

HIGHI*AJ*DS, N C the Davi* House will re-
open to entertain Its old and new friends oa

June 1. Glorious mountain life with borne com-
forts no consumptives tahan $5 00 p*r flay
Write tor particulars MTB M Martin.
SEND for my summer hotel folder telto all

about mineral springs the real neaJtn-rlTlnf
water 2,200 feet above sea hot and cold bath*.
W S White Tracy City Tenn. S8%

FOR RENT—STORES.
WANTED—^Purntshea office apace, enartog eot-

and phone Box 167 cajo ConaUtutlon 39
THREE HANDSOME new stores «nfl lotU »t

No 184 138 and 1SS Whitehall street. alHO
No 69 Soutt Broad atreet. Georg* W Bolpla.
Pnottes 203 Wo 19 Edgewoofl avenge 8D

AUTO SERVICE—pope-HanTonJ. white driver.
per hour Ivy 2339

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVE and seven passenger cars Garage 112 Bast

lls street. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496, day
t

.
Main 482S night 40

FOR RK:VT— r Housing

Rooms
14

FOE RENT
HOUSES
Location

168 W Nortlf Ava
480 Whitehall St

Price.
?83 33
6000

19 W North Ave. 6500
121 E Georgia Ave. 35 00
66 Highland Ave 35 00
66 W Baker St 4500

868 Piedmont Ave 4250
Cor Delaware and Pros-

pect—Ormwood ... 25.00
51 Irwin St . .3000
76 Haas 20 00

118 Simpson . .2160
Cor Metropolitan and

Boulevard DeKalb . 15 00
403 Fraser St . 20 00

51 Picltert St
329 Myrtle St
41 Mills St.
77 Lawton St
48 Larkin St
425 Luckie S'

1660
5000
2560

. „ 27 50
20 00
2500

69 Lovejoy St. ... 1710
Oakhurst Station ... 2000
104 W Harris St 30.60
46 Rogers St • • . 13 10
54 Lena St. 1600
37 Hull St 16 60

94 Summit Ave . ... 16.00

178 Venable St. 1010

APARTMENTS
140 Euclid

1 233 Houston St
15 Alice St.

$4500
2000
22.50

6 183 Spring St.

SMITH,
EWING &

130 PEACHTREE ST

6000

A FRIEND
IN NEED

THAT is The Constitution's Classi-
fied Since 1868 It has helped peo-

ple buy, sell and exchange to advan-
tage It has brought the man and
the position together Filled vacant
rooms, houses and offices with desir-
able tenants

Employers depend on it Book-
keepers, stenographers, salesmen—
the great army of workers use it to
advantage

Is there laundering, scrubbing,
painting, sodding to be done, it gets
the man or the woman Cor the one
that wants him

The many wants that are part of
our daily life are quickly filled
through Its efforts

So, no matter what or when sou -
want, The Constitution's Classified is
your friend IndeedV - -

1EWSP4PERS

J
v



HOUSES. FOR RENT—TUigPIUTISaEg HOPSE3

FOR BENT

. FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIB.
Atlanta National Bank Building.

TWELVE ROOMS—

200 W. Peach tree.
20 Uncle Remus .
186% Deeatur ...

.$125.00

. 40.00
- 40.ffO

TEN ROOMS—

547 Peachtree $100.00
40 West North.. ... 76.00
BOO Peaehtree .... 75.00

NINB ROOMS—

275 Moreland 5 42.50
25 W. Eleventh 83.33
730 Peachtree 80.00
48 Druid Circle 50.00
862 Peachtree 100.00
257 lyy 80.00

BIGOT ROOMS—

292 Juniper $ 40.60
183 Windsor 25.00
28 Highland 27.50
269 Houston ..., „ 30.00
20 Brotherton ,..... 16.60
773 West Peachtree.
385 Spring 35.00
136 Forrest 40.00
665 Washington 37.50
260 Ivy .:.. 40.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

55 Kennesaw f 37.50
277 Juniper 75.00
124 Juniper 55.00
569 Marietta 15.60
387 North Jackson 40.00

SIX ROOMS—

64 Formwalt $ 2.J.OO
345 S. Boulevard 30.00
170-B Ivy 27.50
101 Courtland 7-3.60
Oak View 25.00

ROOMS—

170 Ivy ? 27.50
274-A N. Boulevard 20.00
26 Lawn 18.uO
152 Summit 20.60
3 Highland 25.00
3 .Kent 18.00
88 McDaniel 16.60

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

192 Ivy Street:
1 Apt., 5 rooms $50.00

ROSSLYN, 212 Ponce de Leon Ave.
Apt. 2, 5 rooms $75.00

Capitol Ave. and Fulton Street:
1 Apt., 5 rooms $32.50
1 Apt., 5 rooms 25.00

FREDERICK, 352 Whitehall St.:
Apt. J, 5 rooms.. $ 40.00

WROINIAN, Feachtree and Fif-
teenth Streets:

Apt. 1, 5 rooms $ 50.00
Apt. 4, 5 rooms ...- 75.00
Apt, 5, 5 rooms 75.00

OGLETHORPE, 195 Ivy Street:
Apt. 2, 6 rooms S 6&.00
Apt. 12, 7 rooms 70.00

SUMMER, 106 Juniper Street:
Apt. 6, 6 rooms $70.00

8JSONIA, W. Harris, and Williams:
Apt, 2, 3 rooms $ 37.50
Apt, 8, S rooms 85.00

STORES FOR RENT—

tS(k M&rtetta ............. $90.00
41 South Pryor .......... 83.33
51 South Forsyth ......... 60.00

' 6 North Broad .......... 210.00
31 South Pryor .......... 100.00
46 Wast BttBter .......... 65.00
43 Houston .............. 50-00
25 Houston ........... • • • 1S7.50
26 Nortn Pryor ••..-• ---- 100.00
s> North Pryor .......... 100.00
22S Peters ---- • ..... ---- 40.60
35*60 Marietta .......... . 85.60

•- -v -857-59 Marietta ........... 75.00
271-73 Marietta ........... 125.00
79 Deeatur ............... 200.00
475 Edgewood ........... • 20.00
363 Peters1 .......... • ...... 40.00
211 Petera ---- -. ......... - 25.00
15S Marietta . . ........... 2>tO.CO
445 Edseweod
iS7 Peters -.-•
76-B Whitehall
274 North- Boulevard
87S Efagewood .....
U7-Fledmo3t ...
6<f Bdgewood.
£9*43 !̂>rt "
132-34 Madison
324-26 Peasfctree .

ISWMr

35.00
40.00

IOO.-00
25.00
25.00
20.00
90.00
75.00

. 100.0-0
400.00

. 100.00
25.00

BALPH O. OOCHBAN
COMPANY,

MORTGAGE LOANS.
AUCTIONEERS.

74-76 Peaehtree St.

\
FOB RENT.
10 Booms.

498 1-2 WJUTHHAli, ST. A second
floor fiat of 10 rooms In food
shape, city convenience*, on
WbJtebalJ street car line, now
vacant. Rent $25.00.

9 Booms.
P. GEORGIA ,AVE. Two-story
dwelling near' Crew street, all
conveniences; first-class eondl-
'tion; on car line. Kent only
$35.00.

.8 Booms.
28 E. HARRIS ST., at corner of Ivy

street, 2-story, 8-room dwelling;
this is close in; bouse has all
conveniences; now vacant. Rent,
{60.00.

310 ANOIER AVE.. near Ponce de Leon
Springs, two-story house In very
good shape; convenience*; now
vacant. Rent, $25.00.

18 WELLINGTON ST., In West End;
8-room. 2-story house on lot
200x400; excellent condition; now
vacant; near car line. Rent only
$20.00.

739 NORTH BOULEVARD. 8-room
dwelling, modern in every way,
located beyond Ponce de Leon
avenue, on Forrest avenue car
line. Rent, $42.50.

7 Booms.
635 WHITBflALL ST., between Park

and Oak streets, two-story house
on large lot; house in very good
repair; now vacant. Rent,
$27.50.

230 WOODWAAD AVE., Just ott of
Capitol avenue, 7-room cottag-e
with servant's house In rear,
nice lot; house In grood shape.
Bent, $33.00.

139 NCXRTH JACKSON ST., near Hous-
ton street, and car line, two-
'story house in very good condi-
tion; all city conveniences; now
vacant. Rent, $25.00.

24 COOPER ST., Just off ot Whitehall
. street, 7-room place with city
conveniences. This Is close up in
town. Rent', $25.50.

6 Booms.
100 QUEEN ST., in West End, about

two blocks from car line, 6-room
cottage on good size lot: house
in nice shape. Rent. $22.50.

SS ORLEANS ST.. in the <}rant Park
section and near car line, a 6-
room cottage in good condition,
conveniences; now vacant. Rent,
$20.00.

112 IV. PEACHTRE'E, ST., near Hun-
nicutt street, 6-room cottage on
large lot, all conveniences, with-
in easy walking distance of
town. Rent, $30.00.

WEST END AVE., in West End, on
Walker street car line, 6-room
cottajge in rood shape, conveni-
ences: near public school. Rent,
525.00.

47 DREWRY ST.. just off Highland
avenue, near Ih-uid Hills, 6-room
house in excellent shape; all
conveniences. Rent only $30.60.

41 NORCROSS AVB., West End; nice
house, large lot. Rent, $25.0".

19 BROTHERTON ST., close up in the
city. 6-room cottage in good
shape, city conveniences; now-
vacant. Rent, $20.00.

67-a and 69-a HIGHLAND AVE., two
second floor apartments, elec-
tric lights, gas range, refrig-
erator, etc.; now vacant. Rent,
$35.00 each.

BOULEVARD DEKALB AVE.. in Kirk-
wood, a 6-room bungalow on
large lot, city water and bath,
near South Deeatur car line.
Rent, $15.00.

234 E. HUNTER STREET. 6-room cot-
tage on large lot, nice house.
Rent. $22.50.

333 E. OEORG-IA AVE., on corner of
Garden street, 6-room cottage
in very good sha-pe. now va-
cant, on car 'line. Rent, $20.00.

197 S. FORSYTH ST., Just beyond
Brotherton street, and tn easy
walking distance of town, 6-
room cottage, good repair. Rent,
$27.50.

5 Booms.
E. HiTNTER -ST., 5-room cottage

in good shape, on car line. Kent,
$18.00.

WALDO ST., beyond Grant Park,
near White City car line, 6-room
cottage, comparatively new, con-
veniences, now vacant. Rent,
$20.00.

1»9 RAWSOM ST., 6-room cottage Just
this side of Capitol avenue, in
easy walkin-g distance of town,
conveniences. Rent, $18.00.

388 SOUTH BOTJLtEVARD, In Brant
Park section, 6-room cottage on
large lot, all conveniences, now
vacant, plenty of shade. Rent,
$122.50.

74 HOOD ST., not far from Whitehall
street, house in good shape
Rent, $16.00.

35 ORANGE' ST.. In walking distance.
5-room house in good repair, city
conveniences, now vacant. Rent,
$16.60.

76 PULLIAJT ST.. close In. one side
of a double house, good condi-
tion, city conveniences. Rent,
515.00.

10 FL.AJXDERS APT., 99 w. Peachtree
street, second floor apartment,
modern in every -way, Janitor
service, etc. Rent, $45.00.

12 ALICE ST., nrst floor flat, good
shape, conveniences. Rent,
$20.60.

97 MIJjI/S ST., 5-room cottaffe near
Orme street, recently put in ex-
cellent condition, conveniences.
Rent. $17.50.

169 SIMPSON ST., not far from Luckte
street and car line. 5-room house
on large lot, city conveniences
Rent, $22.60.

Stores, Etc.
179 3. Forsyth street $20.00
25 Houston street. 2 stories and

basement 187.50
195 Peters street - , .. 25.60
Peters- street, three story bldg. See us
13 1-2 Petera street, 3,500 gq. ft 35.00
' 34 Lucille street T^ TT . . .; ,. 65.00
Port axid Houston streets
317 Peters street

iEWSP\PER

.. 26.00
22.60

WRITE OR PHONE FOR OUR
BENT BUU^ETIN.

•IH»JfUKtniSHBl> HOUSES. BEA1.ESTATE—-FOR SAIJSAJtPREST REAX, ESTATE—FOR SAI.E AJ»O RENT jaBA^EgyAyTOg.jron_SAlJB•JtiSraKlSKt ATLANTA'S STRIDES

W. A. FOSTER 'ft RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL "ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Plumes 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone ISO.
' TF TOTJ SEE IT IN OtTB AD. ITS SO."

FOE KENT
86& OHBHOKJ5B AVfi., STOCKTON APT3.

OTTT In tbe Stockton apartments opposite to*
main entrance to Qrant park we hav* a

4-room modern apartment, haw cabinet mantels,
tiling heort&B, oleetrlo llghu, RU. bath and
amk ID the kitchen. IT* furnish *u Wove, w*-̂
ter, beat, and Janitor wrrlc*. te located on •
ear Mae, in a nloe- nelgbboibood, convenient to
schools and chttrcjue^ now occupied, tat will bs
vacated wb«n noted. , Frtoe $85.00.

FOR SALfi.
SPECIAL VALITE9 on north Bide lot=- VIr*!ni»

ayanna »1.90O: Hlfthlaxid avenue Ibort *ectl<m)
$2,300 to 92.800; Highland View $l,QOO; Ea«*
North avenue W.SOO. Tbe»« loim ara monpy-mak-
era. Se« Mr. Martin,

TWO NEW 6-room bapgalowa on Vb*tTttrf* street,
r Jnet off Morelaod avenue; bardwood floors, com-
bination fixture*, bath, etc.; on nice, large, lots.
Price. $4.500. on easy terms. Bee Mr. Martin.

812H ST.

ON the left going out Peachtree (street, near
Tenth street, ire hare a second-floor 5-room

apartment equipped -with all the modem con-
veniences, *racJi «a cabinet naantela, "" tiling
heartha, electric Ughta. gal, bath, and sink tn the
kitchen. Has a furnace, we furnteh heat, wa-
ter and Janitor service. Price $80.00.

And a long list of other bourn*.

A. VACANT LOT, 48x168; one ot Ow tew left on
McLendon itveet: nicely elevated, e&clnff north.cLendon rtreet; nicely elevated, fea

near Morelaad avenue. Price. $1.850.
Cohen.

.
See Mr.

10% ACRES OF LAND not tar from the river
car Una. wtth 4- roam house; convenient to

schools and churches. Only $2,000. Re*eonable
terms. See Mr. White
ON VAUGHN STBEET. qne block from South

Decatur and Coat Late ear line, we havo three
nice homes ot five rooms each, on lota 60x400, a
etnall farm. -We are going to cell these places for
$2.250; $200 cash and $15 per mon^h. See Mr.
RadforA. Why pay rent? " _
SIXTY-FIVE ACREB near l*akewood. about three

blocks from the car line. 100 feet ot macadam-
re. One-fourth

money-maker.
Ized road frontage. $400 per acre. One-fourth
caah, balance to . salt." Tale U a n
See Mr. White.

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
WALTON STREET.

12 r.. IT Bast North ave $95.00
12 r.. 40 West End Ave. ..$60.00
12 r., 386 Spring St. ..$40.00
12 r.. 83 Central Placa ..$35.00
10 r.. 135 Ivy St. . ..$60.00

B r.. 423 Gordon St. ..$45.00
9 r, 6« Highland Ave »36.00
8 r., 95 Waslllta Ave. ..$40.00

.8 r.. 868 Piedmont Ave. ..
8 r., 8 W. Eighth St., furnished $65.00
8 r.. 531 Coourtland St.
8 r.. 739 N. Boulevard

.$47.60

.$42.50
8 r., 84 East Cain St.
7 r.. 107 Capitol Aye.
t r., 887 Spring St. ..

.$42.60
714 CT5
7$35.00

6 r. 460 Westminster Drive ..{26.00
6 r, 39 Palmetto Ave 516.00
6 . 261 East Georgia Ava.
6 . 137 Venable St. .. ^ $18.00

21 Daley St. ..$13.50
.. 31 Turmen Ave $25.00

apt., 233 Houston St. .. ..$20.00
. 272 N. Ashby St. $11.00
.. 989 Olenwood Ave.
., 5 Bockeylord Ave.. Kirk'

..$16.50

.$15.00
apt.. N. Boulevard .. ..$30.00
111 Kelly B.t $18.00

.. 1 Forrest St. . .$ 9.50
, 722 E. Fair St $ 6.60

1 Connecticut Ave. . .$ 8.00

FOR HEST—STORES. FpK REXTV-STORBS.

FOR RENT—NO. 23 E. HUNTER ST,
A FIRST-CLASS LOCATION for a retail store for any kind of

business; now occupied by Loftis & Boatenreiter, and can ar-
range suitable lease. We can make a very low rate of rental on this.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
HONEY TO LOAX. MOWEV TO

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans or.

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

FOR SALE—FAHMS. FOR SALE FARMS.

MONEY-MAKING FARMS IN SOUTH GEORGIA

BUY LAND THAT HAS PROVEN GOOD
OUR SMALL FARMS, at Dakota, Turner county, on the Georgia

Southern and Florida railroad, now under cultivation, with
luxuriant growing crops, will prove the merit of the soil.

50 SMALL FARMS
10 per cent cash, balance Jn five equal annual payments, at 6

per cent.
Any good farmer can make this land pay for itself on these

terms. Call at this office or write for special booklet describing
each tract.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Phone Ivy 1600. LAND DEPARTMENT. Realty Trust Bldg.

KKAL ESTATE FOR SALE AMD RENT REAL ESTATE—POR SALE AND RESIT

THE BEAUTIFUL COBB PARK ON TENTH
STREET

WE HAVE FOUR LOTS finished and ready for Bale In the new COBB
PARK, which to one of the most beautiful and picturesque residential

sections of Atlanta, and when this park is completed there will be nothing
in the city of Atlanta prettier or more valuable. We will sell these four
lots at once at a price 29 to 30 per cent under any property being sold In
that section. These lots adjoin three beautiful homes which were erected
before thia park development started. The lots have been finished up and
building fronts filled In, and a glance at them will convince you that what
we say are FACTS. Kindly call us up and let us drive you out and show
you these, together with other developments that are being made In this
park.

If you want a home In the most beautiful part of Atlanta, fronting on
some of the most beautiful streets, let us take you out and show you
through the developments we are making in the COBB REALTY COM-
PANY'PARK. We are getting this in excellent shape, and are offering a
few lots for sale, and the person who buys first will undoubtedly get ad-
vantages that won't be offered later on.

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.
REAL. ESTATE ROW. PHONE IVY 4152, 14-A AUBURN AVENUE.

OPPORTUNITY
IT'S A. MISTAKE! to say it comes bat once.

• constantly at every man's door.
Opportunity knocks

TO SEE OPPORTUNITY IS THE THING
To those who can see.Txnd have the nerve to grasp, Fortune comes.

LAND IS AMERICA'S GREAT .
OPPORTUNITY

Most of our fortunes have come from the land. And generally
around big cities. Big population bidding for location send values up,
whether central or suburban.

You can fit the opportunity to your pocket by buying to suit your
ability.

It your funds are modest, buy good lots on easy terms. But
DON'T TRY TO GET TOO LOW IN PRICE. Buy something good,
something that's coming in before you die.

We have In mind some splendid lots a client of ours has asked ns
to sell. Lots that we can strongly recommend to anyone.

These lots are on Bedford Place, between Eighth and Seventh.
Elevated, overlooking Ponce de Leon avenue one way. Near Peach-
tree another, with Piedmont Park right at hand. Other lands that
can be bought will cost you much more money, and there is absolutely
no difference in quality. All are splendid lots, and are certain to be
in demand before long for building.

We believe it a real chance to make a modest speculation safely.
The lots will cost you $2,750 on terms of 10 per cent cash and 10 per
cent per year for four years, with balance due In five years. That
means that only $275 cash will turn the deal. These lots held two
years should bring $1,500 profit. Anyone will tell you this is SAFE
stuff to buy. • ' i

Think this over! $2,750 for a lot 51x160 in the heart of Atlanta's
best residence section.

Only $275 cash!

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2% WALTON STREET.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—Beautiful corner lot near Piedmont
road, on terms of $1,200 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per

cent interest. This lot fronts 85 feet on Peachtree, 300 feet on High-
land drive, and is 156 feet wide in rear. Buy this bargain in the
center of Peachtree activity.
CORNER LOT ON CARNEGIE WAY—This is a close-in corner

with a. great future. Bargain at $45,000. Will consider some
gilt-edge property in exchange.
PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME^—The best home on this street

for $8,000. Practically new, brick-veneered, furnace heat, hard-
wood floors, and thoroughly modern. Dandy east-front lot with
beautiful oak trees. Convenient to park and school. Loan of $4,000
for 5 years at 6% per cent interest. Can arrange terms. •
ROSWELL ROAD PICK-UP—South of Piedmont road, at $rr

per front foot. 250 feet front and 400 feet depth, with fine oak
trees. No other frontage in this section valued less than $25 per
foot. You can double your money here in 12 months. Terms can
be arranged.

SEE US ABOUT THIS
"WE HAVE for sale a new mill-constructed building' -with sprinkler system,

with unexcelled railroad facilities. In a first-class section. Leased to
responsible parties for ten years. We can deliver at a price less than it would
cost to buy the ground and erect. a building. Here Is a chance for a sale
investment, with grood rental returns and certain Increase In value.

Ivy

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

1513. 130 PEACHTREE ST. Atlanta 2865.

T H. SAPPINGTON & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 2Q2 TEMFLJBBELL PHONE MAIN 767, ^

BARGAIN fronting on three streets, rented now for $2,220 per year,
$18,500. Four stores and ten apartments.

Price

BARGAIN In 14 negro houses The land^ is worth the money alone—$7,000;
$4 000 cash. Rented for §70 per month. This Is better than bank stock.

The owner has ordered UB to sell. Make us an offer.
SIO.'OOO—Inman Park home. }1 rooms. 143x200. Jn the beat residence section;

modern. Might consider an exchange.modern. JKII&IH. con»iuwr **•"• ejivjimw&e.
¥3,250 BUYS 50 acres, 1,000 feet fronT the^Jeorgia railroad;~on public

about 11 miles out. Lands are selling in this section from $150 to $2
acre. . ;

road;
$200 per

$7,600—New, modern, 8-room house, on the north side. Will take 6-room cot-
tage on, the south Bide as part payment.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & CO.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE] JEAIN 2224.

14 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A FEW DAYS AGO in this space we advertised a block of negro houses

that would pay 13% per cent on the Investment. We were unsuccessful
in selling, and the owner has instructed us to reduce the price to such an
extent that 14% per cent gross can be realized from the investment. Tile
will net about 12 per cent, and is a bargain in this clasa of property.

J. M. BEASLET, Sales Manager.

FOR SALE
WE HAVE one of the most complete

and beautiful 7-room houses, well
located in West'End; furnace heat
and every other convenience. To ap-
precla^e this beautiful home you will
tiave to see it. See Mr. Alken for
particulars and price.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, 8-room
house, all improvements, lot 50x200.

Price, f 8,000... This Is the best propo-
sition on the street. Will consider an
exchange for acreage.

NORTH
house,

BOULEVARD, new Ip-room
two baths and every ether

convenience. Price, $7,500. Terms.

COPENHILL AVENUE, 6-room house,
furnace heat, all other improve-

ments. This IB a little gem. Price,
J4.000. Terms.

FIVE 6-room houses, water and sew-
erage; rent

Price, S5.S00.
for $75 per month.

US for investment property.

G. T. R. FRASER
"BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."

19 REAL E1STATE ROW. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. IVY 2308.

OHMEWOOD PAKK.
A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, 8-room dwelling, Just vacated by MJ.

C. B. Bldwell, and across the street from the beautiful Horine home.
Large corner 191. stable, chicken house, flowers, one block from car and
school. Cost owner over $6,500, but can sell for ?5,500. Terms, ?1,875 cash
and assume mortgage 'of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment If
necessary.

A SACRIFICE
ON BEAUTIFUL WEST END AVE., we are offering a bungalow

<4f the latest type at a price that wiH surprise you. Corner Jot,
slightly - elevated, and covered witlu shade. Phone or see lis about
this'place. Owner leaving the cityyahd will .sacrifice. It may be just
what you are looking for. Investigate, >•/' * ' .. :

, s^M^^i^^v''̂ :'-
:'TJ: '^B!^>^J^^i&M&S^^^^ 'iM'JK'&£
^&&&NfeBI«£^
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consideration of f 30,000, or at V rate of
$7fiQ per front toot,

Thia sale was made for
Reeves to Paul Goldsmith. Tfae prop-
erty lias a frontage of 40 feet, with a.
depth of 150 feet. The Improvement
•upon It is of no practical value.

Residence Property Sale*.
The Morria Realty company an-

nounces the following recent sales:.
For Ike B^nsk and Hue Morris to

A. H. IrvJoe, a 7 -room house and store,
290 Woodward avenue, at tbe south-
east Corner ot Woodward avenue and
Terry street, for $4,000.

For the same to L C Clark, a vacant
lot. 64 feet from tbe southeast corner
of Woodward avenue *and Terry street,
50 feet front, for $1,300.

For the same to I* P. Weathers,
three -five-room houses, 1BO feet from
the corner ot West End avenue and I*ea
street, known as Noa. 59, 61 and 69 Lee
street, for $7,500.

For W. W. Wisdom to Harry. Con-
stancy. a house and lot at No. 29 Cor-
ley avenue, for 5700.

For Ike Minsk to A. H. Irvine, a five-
room house and lot at No. 293 Bast
avenue, for 52,300.

For I. C. Clark to Ike Morris and
Ike Minsk, a six-room house and lot
at No. 5 Waverly way, 160 feet from
the corner of DeKalb avenue, for ¥3,-
000.

For I* P. Weathers to a client, an
eight-room house and lot In Ormewood
Park. 60 feet from the corner of Dela-
ware and Prospect place, for $5.000-

SmaU Sales.
The J- M. Brownlee Realty company

announces the following recent sates:
For Mrs. C. S. Goza- to Pet Fry, a

six -room house at 162 Richardson
street, for $3,600.

For B, H. Bell to D. E. Snadeth, a
seven-room house at 28 Alaska avenue,
for $3,325.

For Mrs. O. Mlxon to John Grist, a
seven-room house at 146 Luclle avenue,
for $3,500.

For H. A. Morris to O. C. Long. 26%
acres of land near Forest Park, for a
consideration of $3,000.

For R. M. Zettler to H. H. Bell, a,
five-room house corner Warren and
Trcrttl streets, Klrkwood, for a con-
sideration of $2,650,

For O. .C. Jjon^r to a client, a 6-room
house at 18 Matthews avenue. Kirk-
wood, for a consideration of $2,760.

The Arthur S. Harris agency haa
sold for Qoorsre C. Boffera to a client,
No. 208 Crew street, a six-room house
on a lot 64x120, for 53.500 cash, and
for the same owner to the same client
No. 286 Crumley street, a five-room
house on a lot 68x54, for 92,000.

The same agency sold for W. P,
Shannon to a client, No. 204 Crew
street, a dwelling on a lot 50^x158,
for $3,650 cash.

Warranty Deed*.
$2.700—-Mrs. Anna C. H. Mat&ewvon to G.

E. Cooper, lot west side MatAewson place, 59
feet aouth of Sells avenue, 150x147 feet; Feb-
ruary 24.

$2,700—0. E. Cooper to Heflfforoeo Heights,
same property; May 7.

$300—W. B. Harrison to Bessie J. Renfroo,
lot south side Williams rtreet, 860 fast west
of CDchraa street, 60x£64*Yeet; May 6.

$6.600—JT. W. Lyle to J. P. Brooks O.S3
acres southeast corner Wfetihingtan avenue and
Pqyton rood, land lot 20$; also 0 acres wcat
side Peyton road. 006 feet north ot unnamed
road and tn same land, lot; May 5,

$300—J. W. t,yK to S. P. Bioofcs, 1 1-fl! ecrta
on Peyton road, TO7 feet from ifoyeoh .and
Turner road; May 5. '

$4,100—B, C. Little to J. O. Klnard. 300
nclld avenue, 50x207 feet; August SO, 1809.
$300—Atlanta Rteai Estate company to A. R.

Lemon, lot east side Sim* street, 250 feet south
or HockwQil street, 00x120 foot; may 9.

$1, GOO—Paul B. Durts to W. I* Burel. lot
northeast aide Lawton street, 274 feet oast-of
Peoples 6trwt. 60x180 feet; May J.

51GB—T. 3. Noland to Mrs. M. W. Wtllla, lot
southwest corner Gamibrtdgie avenue and Vic-
toria street. 50x161 feet; April 28.

580—Atlanta Cemetery Association to E. J.
Ooletnan. lots 73 and 77, block 4' Atlanta Park
Cemetery; April SO.

$1.000—G. W. Cbleman to Mrs, It. B. Mere-
o*itih. 30 lots tn Hollywood cemetery, plat 2,
land lot 250; May S.

$1.900—J. R. McAdama to W. H. Hardln,
lot on west aide Essie avenue, 100 feet north
of Delaware avenue. [30x183 feet; May, 1013.

$850—EL Rivers to William H. lunge, lot
on north aid* dalnnont avenue, 200 feet east
of Broadwood drive, 50x108 feet: April 25.

$381—Mrs, 9. a Battle to C. B. Rosaer,
tot on south side ot Old Waterworks road, 331
feet west of Meador road, 60x168 feet; May 9.

$550r-Mrs. J. C. Saltor to Mrs. P; V, .Fos-
ter, lot on northwest corner Waahfngton street
and Georgia avenue, 114x94 &et; IDecentber 31.
1000.

$4.000—Nat p. Arnold to H. A. BUwrldKft,
30.45 acres la aouths&et comer latuS lot 57;
May 8.

$4,800—Mrs. Annie Hartrampf to O. J. Far-
ar, NO. 418 South Boulevard, 47x100 feet;

Mat? 7.
$1,575—AIfctv MoDonaM to Mrs. S. &• MIU«r.

lot on ««st side Loomls avenue, 182 feet south,
of'Woodward ftvenue, 60x49 feet; May ?.

$5 and other consideration—Mrs." Anna. C. H.
Mathewson to J. N. Landers, lot on welt side
Mathewson place, 205 feet sooth of1 Green-
wich street, 58x140 feet; May 0.

67CO-—C. H. Matthews et aL to J, T>. Parley,
lot on east side Williams street. 293 feet
north of Etemnett street, 47x171 feet; July 10.
1912.

$350—Mrs. A. B, MoArUrar to 3ft*. Fannie
Oelsner, tot north stde North avenue, 66 feet
west of Barnett ntreet. 50x150 feet; May G.

$8,500—*T. T. Stewart to P. W. Meadow,
lot northwest side BucUd avenue. 00 feet nwth*
east of Colouitt avenue 50HQ5 I«tt M*y &.

for
te,200«-D. GreenHeld (by executory) to P. J,

Bafeer, tot oouthwest jtid* JamM «tn»t, 157
reet Bouthetutt of West Cain. ctre*C 90X531

49.200—Saina to same, lot movfhma* »W»
Jamea street, 177 feet Bon£b«a*t of W«at Cam
Btreet, 20x63; May 0.

913.000—Our t* Corley to. J. N. I-rle, lot
east alSe Asbby street. 828 feet north of Watt
End avenue, 118x200; November A !BX2k _

$140,000—Julius I* Brown (by «*cutor> t»
A G. Rhodea and J. 3. Haverty lot aoathwert
side Pecatur street between Pryor street and
Central avenue, 23x99. Also lot southwest «J4»
Deeatur stroet, 25 feet southeast of tn. alley*
25x100, adjoining above lot; Map 7.

$1 OT4—J- P- Peacock et al. to Hal T, Mor-
rison lot south ride Seal place 160 feet east
of North Boulevard. 47x188: May % IW*
Transferred to Herbert M'on, May a

$9350—B. H. I>ateekto T. J. Nelson, Mo. 2*
Seal'place. 45x131; April «.

$600—El I* OonnalJy to H. S- Berry, tot east
-ride Randall street. 210 feet north, of Cwy»-
and avenue, 150x250; May 17.

jgg$_2>. C, Lyle to oame, lot northWOt 'COT-
ner Randall and a£st Washington atreet, 75x
1BO; February 23, 1912.

Quit-Claim Xleedfl;.
tlO—^tfrs, Fannie F. Brown to estate Jnltaa

t* Brown (by executor) lot southwest «W«
[Jceatur street between Pryor burcui. «.uu \^cu-
^^Ssnneat canwc.of an nBe>. 52MO Aim

Boothweat side Decattm elrod. 25 bet
of corner of an alter. 25xlQQ; April

SI—Robert C. Howell to Mrs. Jeoinle H.
Carson, lot west «ld« Norm Eoulerart, *75Carson lot west Sloe INOTTB oouievanj, *r.>
^et' soutb of Kortb avenue. 6QzZ37; Jitf? 15,
LB12 -\ Schroeder to Mary A. Lambert. lot
oera-n»-est comer ASSOr+t and West Fair street.
110x503; April 2T, 1912.

tin_ro«ttal Ban* ana Trust coropratton to
J. O. KlnanJ, No. 3*9 EuclW avcnne. 501207.
AS—Spencer S. Mors^ et al: to Julius Wool-

imTSt 12 Wock B ot the B. W. Marslt snb-
a^ilon «t Oie Pltttbnrg nioperty. April 25

«1^_w c. Ffaclxer an^ A- !•• Suttlefl -to f «o]
E. Davis, lot northeast, side Lawton" street
24T teet eW of Peoples atreot, 50x180; May ff
"*i »cw- "«fc ri • i ,___-»__1 A'»t>i4. » TTVl>«inlea ,

ovV and affection—Mr* AbMe EL <J>uraat
to Ejawara M. Duraat, Jot east side ^once de
UJOTI avenue,, -407. feet east; of Fort fltrwfc
!5%480; April id. . .^

TREAIDWELI^ & CO*
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and A. railroad, 116x383 feet; also 1-9 interest
to four other tracts of land; May 8.
, .91.085—<5. F. Bomftr to SmJth and Simpson
Xftunber company, tot sooth side Whit" Oak
avenue, 407 feat west of I«e street, (|k2(Hr
feot; May 6.

««JO—Osbom to W. M. McNutlw, tot east
plde Giasa street. 20O fe«t south of Wood
Street, 50x100 feet; May 9.

$1.000—Mrs. O. M. Sehultz to Mrs. M. H.
Hopkins, 5 acres in land lot 145, between latuS
iota 143 and 1,78; May 7.

$2,5OO—C. A. Ranflehmberg, Jr., to Travel-
ers' Insurance Oo., 147 Elizabeth street,
245 feet; May 3.

$5.000—B. IX Watklna to Home Ufe In-
Buronce company, 1O3 Elizabeth street 90x17*
faet; May 9,

$600—J. X Sewell to T. J- Treaawell, lot
north side Center street. - 25O feet west of
Coehraa street, 5Oxl34 feet; May 9.

91.00O—W. I* Burell to M. A. Hern don, lot
northeast side I^awton street, 247 feet east of
Peeples street, 50x180 feet; May 1- .

$250—Silas C. Hurt to Florence Jackson
Bryan, lot north side Holmes street. Ig7 feet
east of Howell Mill road. 108x145 feet; May
6

$1,O00—G. W. Hartfleld to Sarah C. Shell-
man, 256 and 260 Caspel street, 89x30 feet;
May 8.

$800—C. A. Katiflenbur?, Jr.. to W. T. Asn-
ford, lot east aide Elizabeth street. OO feet
north of dividing lines between lots 92 and
B3 of Inraao Park, 48x245 feot; May 6.

91,800—J. N. Landers to Mrs. Emma Noal
I>ooglas, lot east Bide Mathewson place. 205
feet sooth of a rcenw !ch street. BSx 140 feet
May 9.

51,500—Dr. R! n. Adalr to Penn-Mutual L-lfe
Insurance company, lot east side Boulevard.
340 feet north of Ang-jer a venae, 50x20O feet;
April 3O.

SG.OOO—-James K. Shlppey to same, 109
"YHittehall street. 51x191 feel: May 6.

$500—Mrg. Besnle J. Renfroe to Miss Lil-
lian D. Snyder. lot south side Williams street
at west line of Kldd and Harrison plat. 3Qx
264 feet; lot south Bide Williams street,
northwest corner Kldd and Harrison subdi-
vision. 5Oxl32 feet; May 6.

M ort eases.
$WO—F. P. Parker to A. L. -Wood, lot

northwest corner Low street and Bellwood
avenue, &OxI30 feet; May 10.

$1.153—O. J- Parker to Qolonlai Trust com-
pany. No. 418 South Boulevard, 47xI9O feet;
Ofay 9.

Sheriff's D«ed.
$5—Bertha Wood Wllkins (by sheriff)

"W. H- Dunaway lots 4, 5. 6 and 7, bloclc Ifl,
Hollywood cemetery; Mny 6.

Security Deed.
$1,000—Atlanta. Development company

Georgia T^aml and Loan company, lot on north
Bide St. Charles avenue. 5O feet east of Fred-
erica street. 511*200 feet; April 17.

The Queen of the May.
An Idle of Modern Britain.

(Wllberforce In Harper's Weekly.)
I've got ne a hodful of; nice, solid

bricks, a Sledge hammer hard and
a N couple ot pi. s; a crowbar or two
and a Jimmy of steel as straight and
as true as a battleship's keel. I've
got me a tng-ful of cobbles and coat,
and paving: stones hard as a petrified
roll, all ready prepared for the glori-
ous day when I'm to be Queen ot the
May. mother.

The suffragette queen of the May!
I've got me a bottle of acid so strong

'twould eat up a pitchfork from han-
dle to prong to drop In the mail box
to show brutal man what woman will
do when she. finds that she can. I've
kerosene, gasoline, par:- cin. too, all
ready for tasks that a woman must
do to show that she's here and de-
termined to stay, a militant queen of
the May, mother.

The suff ragrf t te queen of the May!
I've practiced at throwing by day

and by niKht at any old target that
happened in sight, and gat to a point
where my aim lg so fine I hit what I
al mat three times out of nine; and
windows of palaces, d we-lings and
shops go crashing before me in spite
of the cops, wherever I wander,
wherever I stray, enthroned aa the
queen of the May, mother,

The suffragette queen of the May!
You need not expect me to dinner or

tea. It's nineteen to one It's the cool r
tor, me, and forth to the battle as
leader I go to lead g^n my troops
gainst the tyrannousjpfoe; to work
up Brittannia, an<3 confeel her to note
there'll never be peact^ till the wom-

. en shall vote; my place at the fore in
the ht-at of the fray, as queen of the
May, mother,

The suffragette queen of the May!

Likes Judge Bland's System.
(From The Baltimore News.)

After reading1 what Judge Bland, of
Che South Side municipal court in
Kansas City, says about the advan-
tages of EI is system of allowing the
payment of fines in installments, it ie
ttard to find any sound reason why
the plan should not be tried in Balti-
more.

It la especially noteworthy that of
LSI men who have been allowed the
privilege since the system was Insti-
tuted last October, only nine have been
sommitted to prison for nonpayment.
fn all these cases the ends of justice
have been served and 172 men have
been spared the loss o* self-respect,
not to mention other evil results, that
would come from spending a- term in
(all.

Justice Bland asks, with guod rea-
son, why a man fortunate enough to
have the amount of his fine at hand
should go free at once, and a man
who lacks it through poverty, but -who
Is willing to work In order to pay it,
should be forced to wc^rk in prison
Instead of outside of prison. Then
the fa^ts that the man is spared to his
family and that he is forced to prac-
tice, for a time, at least, the virtues of
thrift and self-control show up big 'n
the character building that Is the ba-
•Js of all modern reformatory meas-
ures.

Prodigy.
(Detroit Free Press.)

They tell us that Raymond Ray, 8
* pears old, of Roswell. a gray, odd lit-

tle town In New Mexico, is now ready
to enter high school. By and by when
Btner boys are ready to enter high
school, Ray 'may be in college—-and be-
tore tile laggards reach the college
campus Ray will be coming out to
set the world aflre or undo all the
snarls of society or something. By
ftnd by some more Ray will remember
taht he lost Play Time—those glad
there can be no Youth, no Memories to
gild the pathway toward tbf setting
sun. And maybe he will say: "What
shall it profit a man, U he shall be-
come a two-legged encyclopedia and
aompendium of universal information
Mid shall lose his youth?" And let's
try to think up the answer ourselves.

A Patriot's Wish.
John Paul Jones-

It Is my heart's first and favorite
wish to be employed in active and en-
terprising services where Uiere Is a
prospect of rendering" such services
useful and acceptable to America. The
singular honor which congress hath
lone me by their general approbation
ot my Past conduct hath inspired me
sr.ith- sentiments of gratitude which t
shall caxry with me to my grave; and
tf a life -of service rt^v«t«»df to America

^san be made Instrumental in securing
.Its Independence, I shall regard, the

i .jontlnuance of such approbation as an
honor far superior to the empty pa-

whloh kings ever did or can
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3 P. M.. MAY 24

SIX NEW BUNGALOWS
SPLENDID HOUSES of neat design, well built of flue materials.

Good-sized, bright, airy rooms. Double floored and stonn-
sbeatbed throughout. Wen painted and walls neatly tinted.
Wired for electricity and have handsome lighting fixtures. City
water and gas. Large lots with fine shade trees. Front and
rear porches.

A Two-Story House
NOT NEW, but has been thoroughly renovated, painted and

papered. Lighted by electricity and has city water and gas.
Good-sized lot, with shade trees.

I

. Sixteen Lots
RANGING iu size from 140 to 250 feet depth. All have beauti-

ful shade trees.

In Oakland City
FINEST residential section of the south side. All the conven-

iences of the city without Its dirt and noise. Two blocks
from College Park cars, with 8-mlnute schedule. Three blocks
from Stewart avenue cars. Two blocks from Adalr public school.
Two blocks from Adalr park. Convenient to churches of, all
denominations. Near grocery, drug and other stores.

Thay will be sold to the highest bidders, at public auction,
on May 24, at S p. m. If you buy a house you can meet the
bid on

Easy Monthly Payments Without Interest
. THE TERMS OF THE SALE ON THE HOUSES WILL BE

?1TO to ?250 cash and $17.50 to $30 per month. AND, REMEM-
BER, TOUR LAST NOTE WILL BE THE SAME AS THE
FIRST—NO INTEREST. THE LOTS WILL BE SOLD ON
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS; ALSO. WITH 6 PER CENT
INTEREST.

Take East Point or CoJlege Park car and get off at Qam-
ma.se crossing. Walk two blocks east and see these houses now.

. For further Information apply to

. E. TREAD WELL & CO.
24 South Broad Street

MAIN 3483-2644. ATLANTA 3803..

WHITEHALL STREET
AT JUNCTION of Forsyth at the lowest price within 5

blocks. A real bargain and only takes $5,000 cash.
Get in on Whitehall before it is too late. Large lot. Watch
Whitehall double in 1 year.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME of 8 rooms on large corner, lot
65x200, with garage and servants' rooms; furnace,

bardwood flofrs, grand and spacious porches, shade, lawn.
It's a horn; ,^and owner must leave on account of
business. Iv's going at the small price of $7,000. $2,500
ioan, balance $1,000 cash. Can arrange balance. Call us
if you want to rent.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 G-ItANT BUILDING. PHONE 43S1.

A C R E A G E

HARRIS G. WHITE.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.,
210-212 GOULD BLDG.

TEN TO TWELVE-ROOM, 2-story home, Angler ave-
nue, near Angler ^Spring; in first-class condition;

porcelain bath; lot 100x175, with fruit and shade trees,
hicken house, stable, etc. The owner is a non-resident;
;he property is to be sold, and it will be sold at a bargain.
Vacant lot will be taken in part payment.

Come and consult us as to price and terms.
• W. M. SCOTT & CO.

$25,000 PROFIT HERE
SOUTHWEST CORNER SPRING AND HARRIS.

LOT 100x151—One block from Capital City club, one block from
Buick Motor Car Co. building and one block from Carl Witt

juilding. Price $75,000; one-fourth cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years.

McLENDON BROS.
BELL IVY 531. REAL ESTATE. ATLANTA 1738.

INVESTMENTS
SEVERAL small acreage tracts, close in, at Investment prices.

time to buy Is when yon can buy cheap.
A good

GEORGIA HOME &
114 CANDLEH BUILDING.

CO.

REAL ESTATE!
SHELBY SMFTB

LOANS

CENTRAL LOCATIONS
NEAR THE AtTDITORIUM we otter a Z-Btory, "brick building, on lot 35x105,

for $10.000. on easy terms. This will make a splendid manufacturlne sitefor some small Industry.
MARIETTA STREET—Close in, corner lot. 58x136. at J325 per front foot. This

is one of the best bargains on the street. %

BABGAINS IN LOTS
"QRANDVIEW lota, located at North avenue and Bonlventuro. Jost. off Ponca

de Leon avenue, ranee In price from fSO to $50 per front foot. Fox resi-
dence purposes these are unsurpassed.
"BROWNWOOD PARK" lots, located on South Morelajid avenue, with »W«-

walks. sewer and electric lights, range In price from *7 to US per front
foot These lots are beautifully shaded.
OUR BAST POINT "WOODI^AND PARK" lots range In j>rte« from l» to*1."

per front foot, and have water, sewer and electric Unfits connections, t
on- us for plats and particulars regarding any of the above lots.

ACREAGE
106 ACRES between Decatnr and Stone Mountain, on new street car Mn«. This

tract fronts the highway f-ff^a distance of I,0o0 feet, and the land lies very
nicely. Price $150 per acre. '«»««.
226%-ACRES south of Decatur %fF975 per acre. CUy property will he taken

In exchange. ^ ••
ITS ACRES on the Powers' Ferry road at barg-aln price of J90 per acre. This

Is a splendid proposition.

SPLENDID HOMES
"WE HAVE homes at all prices on our list, and can sujxpiy your" wants If you

will make your wants known. We call your special attention to the two
following described extra desirable residences; . • ,
THIS ONE IS A BARGAIN—North side. 8-atory, 10-room residence; six bed-

rooms, five stationary washatands, two baths, sleeping porch, metallic
screens throughout. Furnace, fine laundry and every modem convenience.
Garage, with concrete floor; two servants' rooms above, t^ot 73x300. Just off
Peachtree street. Worth $21,000, but $16,500 will buy it If taken at once. Terms.
AND HERB IS ANOTHER—Magnificent 2^-story, 14-room residence, on north

side. Basement contains storeroom, conservatory and billiard room. First
floor contains living room, dining room, den. butler's pantry, kitchen and
laundry. Second floor has four bedrooms, sewing room, maid's room, linen
closet, two bathrooms, two screened sleeping- porches. The house Is con-
structed entirely of hollow tile and reinforced concrete floors and roof. Trim
throughout In birch mahogranized. Hardwood floors In all main --rooms and
hall and part of basement. Cork floors throughout the entire service portion-
All bath rooms and lavatories have tile floors and wainscoting. Plumbing,
heating and wiring- most modern In every particular. House is supplied with
Intercommunicating telephone system. Two-story garage In rear, with room
for three cars; two servants' rooma and bath of the same construction as
house. All structures are absolutely fireproof, price (35,000. Terms.

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager

401-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. s PHONE MAIN 2627.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
ON THIS MAGNIFICENT thoroughfare there 5s being built

some very handsome homes. We have had placed with

us two of the best on this street. Lots 50x180 each, and we

can't begin to describe the beauties of these homes. You will

have to see them. Houses built of white pressed brick; have

two baths, sleeping' porches, sun parlors, hardwood floors, steam
or vapor heat; and they will "toe the mark" when'it comes to

conveniences and comforts. Let us show 'em to you. Terms

can be arranged. Call at our office, 305 Third National Bank

building. , . , • _

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
PHONES, IVY 2943-4546-

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BUILDING.

PEACHTREE ROAD SUBDIVISION—1,050 feet frontage, run-
ning through to another street. Can exchange for some city

property, an apartment house or negro property.

100 ACRES, PEACHTREE ROAD—2,200 feet frontage on road;
good farm, now rented. To exchange for city income property.

12 PER CENT rent-paying negro property. New. There will be no
repairs for a long time on this. See W. L. Merk.

INVESTMENTS, BARGAINS
MARIETTA STREET—Here Is a double store, two stories, good as new, on a

lot 50x160; leased for two years at a very low rental of $115 per month.
This Is a handsome building, and ,the best retail or wholesale location on the
street for $26,000. We can arrange terms to suit. The place was leased three
years ago tor the same amount, BO when the lease expires you can easily get

NORTH SIDE STORE, facing: three streets. This IB another handsome little
store that we can recommend as being: a mighty good Investment, renting

for $1,400 per year under lease two years. The price Is $15,000. "We have had
several offers around this figure, but this amount will get you one good
Investment. tj^OOO cash, assume loan $6.000 at 5 j>er _ce"t, balance Uke rent.
APARTMENT HOUSE, on one of the widest and prettiest streets on north1 side, three blocks of Georgian Terrace. Here la a three-story apartment,
corner lot, 55x250, renting at present for ?240 per month. We can sell you
this for a fe-w days only at a remarkatoly low price of $80,000. Easy terms.
You can make a little fortune here, and at the same time be receiving? a revenue
monthly on your money. See us Monday, sure, about this.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BIJDG. PHOKES—IVY 1278; ATL. 308.

L. O. TURNER CO.
ATLANTA NATTONAI, BANK BLDttPHONE MAIN 6202.

ADVERTISING PATS when you people will read It. We call your attention to
the property we advertise, It Is good. Sometimes we estimate Its fnfnre

value, but we use our best judgment conscientiously.
ON PRTOR STREET, adjoining the ThTower building. w« offer tor $662 a toot

a real bargain. There Is nothing; in the block so cheap, and tWa la no
doubt the best lot, for Its location.
PIEDMONT AVENUE—Within 200 feet of EdBewooa, on corner ft alley, lot

40 foot front, for $176 a foot. This la Just 175 A foot below the cheap-
est In the block. _,
HOUSTON STREET CORNER, well rented, close In, >7.500.
MTRTL.E STREET CORNER renting property; rents t85.
JUNIPER STREET CORNER, rents for $65. Price $7,500.

Price >3,750.

HOMES—HOMES—HOMES
NO MATTER how much or how little you want to pot In yonr home, we have

something good to show you. Whether you want to pay It ont like rent
or are prepared to pay cash, wo o&n accommodate you. Let oa show you.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVT 5320. CAND&EB BU

LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOB QUICK SALE.

BIG BARGAIN
$650 PER FRONT FOOT FOR WALTON STREET LOT, size 44x73 feet

This adjoins property which sold at $750 per front foot in the last few
days. This lot Is only two blocks from the postoffice and the new Healy
building. This property will go to $1,000 per foot within twelve months,
$6,000 cash required, balance on terms. V

W. A. BAEER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. '• - MAIN 2647.

T&Y CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
THEY ARE MOST EFFECTUAL

BJCAJ. ESTATE—FXIR MMI :AHO JM8HT, • KEAI. ESTATE—EOR MJJB AfTD

REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST . BOTH PHONES 1207;,

THIS IS "SOME" BARGAIN
THREE: BLOCKS, FROM CENTER OF CITY.

ADJOINING LOT on one. side of this property recently sold for $160
per front foot; adjoining lot on other side cannot be bought for

less than $300 per foot. Price on this for a short time $125 per front ,
foot. Terms can be arranged, Tbtt i> on the north side. For further
particulars confer with Mr. Maclsgan, f.\

$5,50Q^-TERMS
BEAUTIFUL, ANSLEY PARK bungalow, 6 rooms and bath, all modem

conveniences. Act quick. Call for Mr. Cooper.

WANTED—FOR CASH
100 TO 150 ACRES In middle Georgia; would prefer Jasper or Jone*

counties. Address Farm Department.

SUBURBAN

AN UNUSUAL HOME—NORTH SIDE
LOCATED ON A LOT of natural beauty, 120x260. with magnflcsnt

shade trees thereon, we offer a home of 10 rooms, with numerous
conveniences, at a price of $5/000 under Its actual worth. The house
is furnace-heated, and has hardwp^4 finish and floors. The grounds
are beautified with rose arbors, gr.o&thouse, and lot Is encircled with
hedge several years old. A servant's house and garage add to the
value of this place. Price, only $10,500, $2,000 cash, balance terms.
See Mr. Chapman.

FT IS SETTLED WHITEHALL IS TO BE
REGRADED

JTJST SEE what this has done for Ivy Street, which is only a ^parallel
street to Peachtree. Now Whitehall is the main artery for all ter-

ritory lying south of Mitchell Street, and is destined to be the
wholesale'district of the city. Property on Ivy before the regrading
started sold for $400 per front toot, and before it is finished has sold
for $750 front foot. Now, if this will comb on H side street, what will
it do on this, the main street? We have absolutely the cheapest
corner on the street between the Junction of Forsyth and Whitehall
and the railroad. Everybody knows that corners are always the best
buy. We believe this will double in value before the regrading ia
completed. Can give the beat of terms. Call Mr. Hamilton.

WILLIAMS STREET, $225 FRONT FOOT
ON THE EAST SIDE of Williams Street wa have .absolutely the

cheapest property on the street. Lot Is 80 feet front and 90 feet
deep, and lies just 125 feet north of Cain. This is right in town, and
within four blocks of the new Fire Points, and within the next two
years this will be right in the heart of the city. We firmly believe
that there is not less than $100 per front foot to be made on this
property In the next 12 to 24 months. We can give the very best
of terms and before you have very much Invested you will have
made your profit Come In to see Mr. Hamilton.

WANTED—FOR CASH
50 TO 100 ACRES within radius of 20 miles of Atlanta; nice, smooth

land, free from rock. Want It convenient to car line or good
road. Address Farm Department.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW, $5,750
ON ONE of the best drives In the park, and only the second door

from the car line, with an east front, six large rooms, with hand-
some mantels and electric fixtures and tile bath. Lot 50s2W. This
beautiful home can be bought on terms ot $500 cash, assume a loan
and the balance easy. See Mr. Hamilton..

NORTH SIDE HOME
WE HAVB Just had listed with us a home of real conveniences;

running water In each bedroom, two sleeping porches, furnace,
laundry In basement, hardwood floors, artistic mantels, large closets;
in fact, everything that goes to make a permanent home. House
contains eight rooms, and located on a beautiful lot, between two car
lines, and within two blocks of school and church. This is something
unusual, and as there are a great many wanting something of-'this
character it will be to your interest to Inquire about this. Price,
¥8,500, $1,000 cash. See Mr. Chapman.

SALESMEN:
JAMBS I* IX3GAN, J. M. CHAPMAN, L. M. COOPER.
R. W. MACLA6AN, K. M. HAMILTON, F. A. STAFFORD.

JPQtt JI7V18STOXI0
t*u rear.

W4H majfe*

W*tth DBBWKY.
Atlanta Development Co.

Third National Bank Building.

A BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE HOME .
WB HAVE had placed with OB one of the most luxurious homes on

Peachtree, north of Fourteenth, at a price- that will surprise you.
Owner Is building on his suburban property, hence this opportunity"
to get an exquisite home at $10,000 less than the amount it would
cost to duplicate It. No information given over telephone. See
Mr. Chapman.

V

WHITEHALL STREET
-DID YOU READ of the contemplated Improvements for Whitehallf

They are a certainty now, and our price of $250 a foot still holdB
good. Railroad front. See Mr. Chapman.

-A --

ONE OP THE PBBTTDSST suburban lots around Atlanta, Just off
Peachtree Road, OB corner, size 200x860. The cheapest and best

of Its kind at $7,000, $2,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Don't
hesitate. See Mr. Cooper.

DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON

AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.

SEE US FOE PEICE AND TEEMS.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVB JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of .6 rooms and
. • £ath, with every modern convenience, altnaled In the beautiful. and
coming section of Murray HU, In North. Klrkwood, on the Decatur car
line, with a 5-mlnuto schedule. We can sell you these bungalows, for
$3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Oo ont and look these over. And we feel
sore they wilt appeal M you «s ft home. It la a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with yon at any time

WALKER & PATTON
8 NULSON BTRSJBrr. IJUCtttM.

:1
SPA.PLRI
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GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

, $2,000 CASH PAYMENT—RENTS $210
ON A PROMINENT north side street, three blocks oft Peachtree

Street, a modern brick apartment house of two 7-room and .two
6-room apartments, renting lor $210 per month, on a corner lot, 50x150
feel. It will pay for itself. 518,5<W, $2,000 cash, balance easy.

22 HOUSES—RENTS $125
NEAR SOUTHERN RAILROAD shops, 2i! houses, always rented for

5125. The houses could not be rebuilt (or tbe money, to say noth-
ing about the fact that the Southern railroad will need the land they
are on some day.

$7,500—FIVE HOUSES
ON PLUM STREET, this aide of Pine, five houses on lot t'rotttiaj; 187

feet, ou Belgian block street, within' 100 leet of Marietta street.
It is not often you can buy this class of property. It pays goo'i in-
terest, and is in the line of developments. One-fourth cash, balance
1, 2, 3 years.

MARIETTA ST., RAILROAD FRONTAGE
THIS SIDE of Simpson Street, 50x80 feet, running back to railroad

sidetrack. Cheapest frontage on the street. Price, $17,500, on
good terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT—CENTRAL LOT
CAIN AND CARNEGIE WAY, acruss from property sold .at $400 per

foot, in 200 leet of property sold at $600 per foot. A little busi-
ness lot, 21x75. Price, $6,000, $500 cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4 years.

$3,000—BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT
ON THIkTEE.VTH STREET, within 200 feet of Piedmont Park, a

level lot, f ront ing 50 feet, and being 70 feet wide in rear; covered
with large trees. Without a doubt the cheapest lot near the park.
Easy terms.

t
$15,000 PROFIT ON $3,000
.

THE COK.N'ER of Ponce de Leon and Juniper sold for $500 per foot.
We offer 75x113 at the corner of Ponce de Leon and Myrtle;

about 1,001) teat from Georgian Terrace and 800 feet from the $500
per foot property. We believe that this lot will sell for $400 per foot
within 12 months. $3,000 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, 6 per cent.

PEACHTREE HOME—$2,000 CASH
A MODERN HOME on larga lot located in semi-business section.

Property in same block sold at $520 per foot. Price, ?20,'000,
$2,000 cash, $1,000 yearly for flve years, balance due six years. Buy It
and l ive in It for a year, then sell at a profit.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK

A LITTLK [JUSTNESS TX)T in block with Georgian Terrace: alley at
side; 100 Feet off Peachtree street. Price, S3,Sun, $r>;>o cash, bal-

ance one, two and three years, 6 per cent.

$1,650—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
IN' BUCKHEAD, a beautiful elevated, shady lot, 48x167 feet,

f rcnt : $4"0 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years, 6 per cent.
East

10 ACRES PLASTER'S BRIDGE ROAD
BET\VKEX Peach, treo and Roswell Road, the prettiest site on the

road for a country home.

$2,000—4 ACRES, 4-ROOM HOUSE
OX .MARIETTA car Iin». 4 acres, with a good 4-room hous<? on it.

Will sell on easy terms or trade for cottage in Atlanta.

18 ACRES PACE'S FERRY ROAD
550 FKKT front by 2.800 feet deep, adjoining Mrs. Galley's property.

In possession of present owner 50 years. There's a sure profit in
it at $14.r>on on terms o.f $2.000 cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4 years.

18 ACRES PACE'S FERRY ROAD •
BETWEEN the creek and river, one of the prettiest building sites

around Atlanta: fronts 1.000 feet on road. Price, $8,000, $2,000
(•ash. Imlaiice I, 2, 3 years.

$275 FOOT—JAMES STREET
1,000* FEET from Candler buildirfg, 50 feet of Spring street, little

business lot 25x50 feet—a bargain at ?275 per foot. Easy terms.
There's ?100 per foot profit in it within twelve months.

$3,000—MARIETTA STREET STORE
NEAR NORTH AVEXUB, 2-story brick building on lot 30 feet front,

running back to railroad sidetrack. Terms.

$1,050—ELEVENTH STREET
ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont, building lot;

one block of Piedmont Park; one block of Tenth Street school;
—^ , i,5if blocks ol Peachtree street. ?1,050, J150 cash and

fi. per, ceat. ,
one and
$25 mon:

W..E. wo R LEY
REAL ESTATE,

415-16 EMPIRE BUILDING.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL HOMES
ON VIRGINIA AVENUE. Go out and see them.

Sun parlor, two baths, elevated lots. Would take
in .nice vacant lot as first payment. They are the best
houses for the money in Atlanta. Any kind of terms.

818 FEET FRONTAGE
ON THE CHESHIRE BRIDGE ROAD, 50 feet east

of Piedmont avenue, the most beautiful 8-acre
tract in Pulton county. 818 feet, 927 feet deep. Cov-
ered with trees.

MAKE ME OFFER
ON THE most beautiful lot on Virginia avenue,

50x190 feet. This is the street where all houses
are brick. A fine new section, where you will like to
live.

HOUSES FOR RENT ,

SHARP & 'BOYL.STON
481 SPRING ST.

THIS IS A, FIBST-CLASS north side residence, with two baths, furnace,
seven bedrooms, and In Brat-class condition. Now occupied by the

owner, and .possession can be had at any time. It's in one of the very nicest
home sections of the entire city, and a splendid home. For rent under lease
FURNISHED, at ?75 per month.

824 PIEDMONT AVENUE
THIS IS an elegant brick veneer, practically newt and in one of the best

north, side residence sections. It's a nigh class home in a high class
section, and at a very nominal rental for such a house. , Hardwood floors,
furnace, screened with beat screens throughout; eight large rooms and a
servant's room. $60. '

SEVERAL SMALL APARTMENTS
NO. 204 FORREST AVKNUB, a splendid lower apartment arranged cottage

plan. Rooms nicely papered; first-class residence section; 6 rooms and
double hall. Rate only $33.10. <

373 SPRING STREET;—This Is a two-family house; two floors, seven rooms,
in splendid condition. Right at the Baltimore block. Rate is $27.50.

387 NORTH BOULEVARD—This IB a dandy lower apartment to be vacant
on June 1. Considering location, environment, etc., together with the

j conveniences you get, you will agree that the price is rlKb/t. $40.

62 CREW STREET—Another first-class lower apartment on the south side.
It is jam up In every respect, and in first-class condition. Very close

In; good neighbors. $30.63.

THAI BEAUTIFUL HILL
ON VIRGINIA AVENUE, we have a block of prop-

erty here with a frontage of just 300 feet, for 3
fine houses; it could not be equaled; all elevated.and in
a grove. Each lot 100x200 feet.

APARTMENT In the St. Francis. Steam heat, special service; 5 rooms,
for only $32.50.

134 IVY STREET—A neat B-room lower apartment right in town. Only two
doors off Houston street Rate Is $23.10.

EAST FAIR STREET—Neat 6-room upper apartment, with modern
conveniences; near state capitol. Rate is only $20.60.

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN COTTAGES
NO. 243 CENTRAL AVENUE—This Is absolutely the best arrange'd cottage

In the city. Has never been for rent before, and hardly know what
price to put on it. Present tenants have been living here for a long time.
Vacant June 1. Call- at office or drop in at the house.

NO. 126 W. ALEXANDER STREET—A new 5-room cottage. It's a flrst-
class home on a corner lot Now ready for occupancy. $20.60.

VIRGINIA AVENUE CORNER
120x252 FEET, faces Virginia 120 feet, fronts Todd

Road 252 feet, fronts Highland avenue 75 feet;
level as your floor, with shade. Between the lot just
purchased by Mr. Ed L. Traynham and the home of
G. B. Adair. It is the best residential lot in town
today at the price.

W. E. WORLEY

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST.

drives
BOTH PHONES 1287.

Si ^ ',ID HILJ^S HOME—On one of the best
of the car line, we offer a new, modern, 10-room, 2-story house, lot lOOx

220, for $15,000. This house cost about this to build. It has vapor heat, large
servant house and garage and every other known convenience.
ON ONE of the best streets In West End we have a new, 6-room California

bungalow. The house was built by day labor. Has large rooms and plenty
of closets. Plumbing and electric light fixtures are of the best. Por a quick.
,ale we offer It for $3,250; $500 cash, balance $25 per month.

GRANT PARK COTTAGE—Near the Major Slaton school, in the Grant Park sec-
tion, we have a 6-room cottage, extra nice lot, for $1,500; $200 cash, $15

pter month for the balance. No use to pay rent when houses like this can
he bought on such easy terms. m__^______
ANSJ..RY PARK HOME—We have a new, modern, 8-room, 2-story house on

Inrnan Circle that we will sell for $6,600 and take as part payment your
vacant lot or a smaller piece of property. If you are looking for a home, it
will pay you to see us at once and make us a proposition on this house, as it
must sell at once. _

D E C A T U R
$7,500—Two-story brick residence on the very best street In Deca-tur.

rooms, large lot.
Bight

$5.750—Two-story, 8_ rooms, on Adams street: lot 73x240, to -wide alley.
~$3,250^31 x-room Jrungalow on Meads road, one block from car lln
?i,400—Lot 60x220, on Cleremont avenue, one block from courthouse. Can't

buy adjoining _lots for less than $30 per foot.
KBE> YOUR EYES ON DECATUR—It is the moat talked of section around

Atlanta, and the- lowest prices prevail. When the gas mains are laid and
present contracts for street work is completed, you will see prices soar!

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

36 ANGIER AVENUE—A very nice cottage with modern conveniences, and
located In the right place. Will be vacant on the 20th. We want $30.

234 OAK STREET (West End)—A very pretty cottage, with hardwood
floors in main rooms; newly papered and one of the finest lots in

West End. $30 per month.

ANSLJEY STREET (DECATTJR, GA.)—We offer two swell bungalows, with
electric lights, sewerage, porcelain plumbing, and within two blocks

of the North Decatur car line, tor only $25 each. Take North Decatur car
and get off at McDonough street. Two blocks to your right on Ansley street

A PROFIT FOR YOU
IF YOU BUT the lot on PEACHTREE STREET In the clock with

the GEORGIAN TERRACE HOTKL.

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTREE STREET, with a depth of
1*0 fe«t to a 10-foot alley.

$2,500 CASH
will handle the deal; balance easy. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL, ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

DECATUR DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA 363.

-HOMES-
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Near Barnett street. Handsome 2-story, 9-room

home- hardwood floors, sleeping porch, cement driveway and all other
modern conveniences. Owner Instructs us to sell at sacrifice. Terms arranged.

~NEW BUNGALOWS Just off Ponce de Leon. All modern, up-to-date conve-
niences. Atlanta's best residence section. Price $4,500 to $7.500. A pleas-

ure to show this class property. . Terms arranged.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
PHONE IVY 4726.

BELMONT FARM
WILL PAY 6 PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE.

THIS IS THE BEST KNOWN and most perfectly arranged poultry farm
In the state of Georgia—consisting of 36 acres of good fertile land. Has

fine large 2-story brick house with hot water heat, bath and water con-
nections..

Electric lights and plenty of outhouses—plenty of running water on
place.

Can sell the land for more than the price asked.
A reliable party has offered to lease it for four years at floe per month

and keep up the property at his own expense.
If you want a bargain, see this; worth your while. Call at office for

further particulars.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR SALE
AJSf IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE. - RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

WEST FOURTEENTH STREET
WE HAVE 9^/2 ACRES on West Fourteenth street, about three

blocks from West Peachtree. A fine proposition for a high-grade
subdivision. "SOMEBODY WILL MAKE MONEY OUT OF
THIS." How about you?

FELD REALTY COMPANY

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE
NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

WE HAVE a dandy bungalow on North avenue, right near Druid
Hills. This has every convenience. Hardwood floors.in three

rooms, all interior woodwork beautifully finished. The price is
right. Will take as part payment good vacant lot. Better act at
once.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780. NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE1.

WANT ADS lOc Line
'

MAIN 208; ATLANTA 3437. 211 EMPJRE BLDG.

JONES & BARGE
627 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4644.

.-., f - FOB EXCHANGE.
N$OR FOREST PARK. Just below Bapevllle, and close to railroad station,

ire have 72 acres of well-improved farm land, with good buildings,
that we can exchange for a residence on south side or West End. Price,
$65 per acre.

ADAIR'S LIST

A Residence Lot
Under the Market

ON THIRTEENTH ST. (Piedmont
place) there is one residence lot

that can be bought for $1,800. It lies
a little below street level, bat there is
hardly another lot within a mile that
you can buy for JJ.800.

FOUR VACANT LOTS on South- Moreland Avenue, right near car line;
tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange tbese for a. resi-

dence or renting property. .Price,' $2,500.
MARIETTA ST., 50x100, will exchange for north side bungalow, Price $5,000.

SALE OB EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eatonton, Ga., Putnam comity; 8 good tenant housea;

400 acres cleared; balance woods and pasture; stocked for 15-horse farm.
Will sell farm stocked at |35.00 acre, or .exchange for Atlanta property.

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

BETWEEN Eleventh and Twelfth j
streets, facing east, an attractive 6-

rooro cottag-e on Crescent avenue, lot
60x150. "When we sell thig $4,500
home the edition will be out of print;
there will no,t be any more at the
price.

)•

' '

Imnan Park
A $6,500 Residence

ON EUCLID AVE., between Poplar cir-
cle and Alto avenue, well built, two-

story house, lot 66x150; every con-
venience; price $6.500: reasonable
terms.

Ponce de Leon Avenue
Building Lot, 55x200

IN THE VICINITY of Bonaventura
avenue we have a Ponce de Leon lot

for $4,000, a section where a home
purchase has the enhancement fea-
ture.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
BUILDING LOT

NEAR DRIVING CLUB—Bast front
lot, 60x160, a choice building site;

high-class home neighborhood; prlca
83,760. _^_____

SEVEN ACRES
At East Lake Junction

THIS TRACT fronts 50C feet on the
car line, right at Bast Lake Junc-

tion; runs through to Fair street;
property lies low. with-good building
site in one corner; water and sewer
accessible; suitable tor country home
with gardens; price J5.000; easy
terras.

PRYOR ST.
A 12 Per Gent Investment
IT IS NOT OFTEN you can buy a 12

per cent Investment on a main
paved street, all Improvements down / * n
and enhancement a certainty. We - ^
offer an apartment building on Pryor,
near Vassar street, lot 50x105; rents *._
four tenants at ?13 each; total rent
$52; price ?5,200; tenants pay water
bills. This Is standard income prop-
erty.

RENTING PROPERTY
NEAR DAVIS

THREE BLOCKS from A,. B. & A-
. freight depot, a corner lot 100x106;
has two single and one double house;
room for another double house; rents,
$30 above water bills; price $3,200.
This is very close to Terminal sta-
tion, and always rents.

Suburban Cottage
Near East Lake Road

A SIX-ROOM cottage, on lot 100x200.
half a block from car line, to grow-

ing section; price $3,000; terms. $250
cash and $25 a month.

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

NEXT to the corner of Jackson street
and Highland avenue, a two-story,

7-room house. Well built and in good
repair, a home you can occupy a while
and make some money on; one-third
cash.

North Boulevard
A Corner for $5,000

AN INVESTMENT property, corner
Boulevard and Wheat street, lot Is

64x90, has 12-room house; price $5.000;
one-third cash, balance monthly.

Railroad Front
Near Bellwood Ave.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A.. B. & A. railroad; triangular

in shape; has 3 renting houses; an
Income property with railroad back-
ground: lies well for factory site.
Price J2.600:

NEW HOUSES
ON BROOKLINE ST.

WE ARE building several 6-room cot-
tages on Brookline street, near Al-

lene avenue, and we are building them
right BO that we can stand back of
these houses. By making a selection
now you can have choice of colors and
finishing to suit individual taste.
These houses are built to make house-
keeping easy and life worth living.
Price $3,500 and $3,760. Close to school
and city playgrounds; lota .all large,
Kasy terms.

Building Lots—Stewart
Are. Subdivision

WJ3 INVITE attention of bungalow
builders to the fine Iota in our sub-

division on Pearce street, Stewart ave-
nue. Allene avenue, Brookllne, Klberfr
an<3 other streets. Pine, large building1'
lots, with tile sidewalks, water, aewer-
and gas. can be bought from $900 to.;
51,000, on easy terms. This is a resi-
dential subdivision only (no stores?;;
building line established; has one ofi
the best schools In Atlanta right' *n

the center of subdivision. It -alsdj.hag-,
something nearby as Important as a>
school—a community park and] playX s
ground-- We sell these lota on
easy terms. - ,

FQRREST & GEORGE £
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HEAlj ESTATE—FOH 8AI.E AJTD REOn. ItEAX. ESTATE—FOR SALE AMP REBTT

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

} • II Edgewood Avenue
ON THURSDAY, May 22, at 3130 p. m., we will sell at auction

three bungalows on Vaughan street, near Whiteford avenue.
Also several vacant lots in the same neighborhood. Very easy terms
will be offered. Full details later.

IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD, fronting the East Lake and Decatur car
line, and right at a stop, a modern bungalow of 6 rooms, with

stone foundation; hardwood floors, and all modern conveniences.
Large, shady, corner lot. Price $4,250. Terms. See Mr. Radford.

ON NORTH BOULEVARD—A 6-room bungalow, just completed.
Two servants' rooms, sleeping porch, furnace-heated, and all

modern conveniences. Price $6,500; $500 cash,-balance to suit pur-
chaser. See Mr. Cohen.

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL bungalows in Inman Park
for $5,000. Owner was offered $6,000 for this place a few months

ago, but now leaving city and is willing to make the sacrifice. No
information over phone. See Mr. White.

SWELL MODERN BUNGALOW on north side, in rapidly grow-
ing section. Good buy for $5,000. Druid Hills neighborhood.

Easy terms. See Mr. Martin.

IN THE FOURTH WARD—Some property on two good streets,
renting for $68 a month, $6,000. One-half cash. This is good

property, and a splendid investment. See Mr. Cohen.

EAST FOURTH STREET—A dandy 8-room, 2-story house. Has
all the conveniences. Large lot. This is in walking distance

of the city, and is well worth the price—$6,500, with terms. See
Mr. Martin.

CHOICE HOME LOTS
PEACHTRBB ROAD building lot 100x335; east front; level; trolley stop,

and surrounded by handsome improvements. This la a particularly
attractive location for a nice home, and one ot the few available lots that
are very desirable.

PLASTER'S BRIDGE and Peachtree Road—a beautiful building lot right
at corner; good size for suburban place; level, trolley, and nice homes

going up all around. $40 per foot, on terms.

ANSLET PARK, near Peaehtree, 70x346, one of the nicest lots In the
park. ?5,000.

EAST LAKE LOT 125x200, near club entrance; level, fine shade; every
convenience and ready to build. This is ideal.

SUBURBAN.
FOUR ACRES, fronting trolley at Belmont Station, with house and small

barn. Sacrifice at $1,750.

132 ACRES.
ONE MILE OF SMTBNA, on main road, two good settlements; some tim-

ber, balance rented. An opportunity at $100 per acre—or will trade.

HURT & CONE
SOI EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

VALUABLE DECATUR
P R O P E R T Y FOR SALE:
$6,500—Two-story, g-room house, with all city improvements,

built for a home; east front; one block of car line. Lot
140x20x3, on corner. This is an ideal home.

$2,000—Vacant lot 100x300, covered with beautiful oaks, on the
best residence street in Decatur; has all improvements in

front of it. Cannot be duplicated for price and location.

IF YOU WANT to buy a home or a vacant lot in Decatur,
see J. M. Worsham, who has charge of this department of

our business.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

Atlanta Phone 3803; Bell Phone 2644 Main.

FOR SALE
A MOST BEAUTIFUL residence on the prettiest street

on the south side, or \\ i . . make any reasonable ex-
change for other property. Phone Main 276.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
410-11-12 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

PHONE YOUR WANT AD REPLIES TO

THE CONSTITUTION

\\Tien you want to buy, sell or exchange some-
thing, rent a room or house, or are looking for a
position, turn to The Constitution's Classified and
choose the ad you would reply to.

If, as in many cases, the ad requests answers to
be sent to a box-number address care of The Constitu-
tion, phone your reply and give the box number, and
your answer will be placed in the .advertiser's box.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE
—and it will save time for both the advertiser and the
one that answers. Our courteous operators will con-
tinue to assist you in writing your want ads so they
will bring the best returns.

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
When You Have Wants to Fill or Supply.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER.

FROM M DEAD
Sons Today Are Reconstructing

the Work of Their Fathers,
Shattered by War.

BT Rev- VhorBTFell Jacob*.
On Marah 31, 1837, the Presbyterians

of the sou th dedicated a.n institution
that they loved. Since the spring of
1823 they had been looking forward to
that day. They had, by sacrifice, la-
bor and prayer, succeeded In collect-
ing1 money to build the structure.
Judge Joseph Henry Lumpkin delivered
the oration of that day of many mem-
ories, and Oslethorpe was launched on
her lile of adventure and usefulness,
ami for a quarter of a century did a.
marvelous work, From h-er halls came
forth men witfh the stamp of Intelli-
gence and character upon them. Some
of ther were governors, some of them
were •poe-bs, some o"t them were minis~
ters^Jaome of them were fatrmefTH, some
of the mwere governors, some of them
were merchants—tnit aU of Chem were
men. I have before me, aa I -write, a
record showing wfoo Chese men were
and wihat they did. It has never been
paralleled in the history of American
education In the south.

On March 31, 1912, seventy-filve years
to the very day from the memorable
occasion above referred to, first public
announcement was made In the press
that O-irlertfi-orpe university Traa to be
refounded. In the meantime the Pres-
byterian's had leaflin«d many dhings.
They had learned, for example, that If
an educational Institution is to suc-
ceed, tt must be nranagecl by those who
love It and they ehmild be held reeipon-
sible for Its' gro verm merit. They had
learned bow difficult a'thlng1 it Is foi
an ecclesiastical body to take proper
oversig-ht of a college. They had
Learned this Ohing- wttEb bitterness and
tears, and were not likely soon to for-
get it-

Ranked With Tale and Harvard,
When Oglethorpe university v,

opened In 1837 it had the finest col-
lege chapel in Che United States, and It
was cuh an institution as Princeton,
Yale and Harvard were. Had it not
been for the fateful days thut followed
it would still have been a, Princeton,
or a Yale or a, Harvard. It may as
well me said now, and plainly, that
tih e men who are behind thJs Institu-
tion are determined that it shall yet be
as Frinceton, or Yale, or Harvard. To
this end they will found at once their
clatss-lcal department. They have BO
determined to build a new life on a
ruined li'Ce; to make the futuire nobler
t-h°an tbe past; to make tn.e past ap-
pear a troubled dream.

Connected with this determination is
a. remarkable story "of a splendid gen-
erosity on tbe part of Southern Presby-
terians, and -a, spirit of loyalty and de-
votion to' their famous old Institution
that will send a -thirtll of delight
through the Presbyterian pulse of the
conin try.

Atlanta a Perfect Site.
The situation in the city of

Atlanta and the s'iate of Geor-
gia has become such that some-
thing had to happen. Every other
state In the south haja a Preobyterian
collegre except Georgia. Every otfher
city of the nation, in Atlanta's class,
has a. classical college for boys., except
Atlanta, Every other strong denomina-
tion -in the south has a, university ex-
cept the Presbyterians. Yet here is
the commercial capital of the south,
the distributing center off the south,
the strategic locus In the south, and
thie largest Presbyterian city In the

= south. In addition to this, we find
her an unrivaled climate, and an
ideal situation for ednca/ttonal Insti-
tutions. So desirable is It for this
purpose that the Baptists of Geor,L
actually made overtures to this city, to
move their own institution, from the
site which it Ixas occupied In Macon
for a generation In order that It might
obtain so unusual a, backing1, and em-
brace BO renratrkabie an opportunity.

"With soa-ch a situation, such an op-
portunity and suoh a call of duty be-
fore them, the Presbyterians of Atlan-
to have felt for a long- while that God
was tapping1 them on the shoulder, and
asking them wtfi ether they had not
come Into the kingdom for such a time
as this. They determined to lead In
doing- this magnificent thing- for their
abate, their city, their church and their
Lord. They determined to form a band
of one hundred or more Presbytierian
men, each orte of them to give as a
pledge of his interest in the refound-
ing of Oglethorpe not less than the sum
or $1,000, They determined also that
having- founded the institution, they
would not desert It, but would stay
with it as a board of founders; to be
called the board of directors of Ogle-
thorpe university. They authorized
one of their number who had secured
thie-ir own names and consents to the
plan, to secure the remaining- number
needed, and they are offered a Sine
site on Peo-ohtree road for the location
of Che institution. This site Is adja-
oent to a railway station on the main
line of the Southern railway, and will
havo -a, trolley line in front of Its doors.
Its 137 acres including- an 8 2-acre
lake, constitutes what is perh-aps one
of the most beautiful sites for a col-
lege in the United States.

Many Support tbe Hefoiuidlngr.
The most remarkable fact In con-

nection with this earlier work cvf the
movement Is yet to be told. The man
who initiated it, resolved that of the
hundred names, he would secure not
less than f i f ty In Atlanta. He expect-

I ed to have four men out of five, whom
I he approached to decline. The sujn re-
• quired was larg-e, but no drones were
j wanted on the board of directors; yet
J he found the a/ppeal was tremend&us
in Its power. He quickly discovered
that he was working' with an enor-
mous thing1. Man after man whom he
saw responded readily, generously.

There have been many remarkable
tributes paid to the city of Atlanta,
and to the Presbyterians of this city,
but where has any such tribute ever
been paid, as In this simple sentence,
"Thirty-six Presbyterians were asked
to give each man his thousand dol-
lars to refc/und Oglethorpe university
before one man refused." There are
now nearly seventy Atlantans who
have pledged themselves for $1,000 or
more each.

Back of all this movement there Is
one Immense desire; the desire to re-
store that branch of the church of
Go'cl to which we belong1, to Its for-
mer position of honor and opportu-
nity. There was a day when the Pres-
byterian university was known to be
the founder of such young giants as
Emory and Mercer, and the elder of
such a lusty brother as Davidson. NCJW,
the school children of the south, side
by side with the story of prosperity
at Mercer and Emory, are told how
Oglethorpe died: It Is proposed that
the next editions <tt these histories
shall add a paragraph on a certain
sort of resurrection day In Atlanta.

September 17, 191.2, Is already a red-
letter day In -the history of Pres-by-
terianlsm In the south. At 7:30 p. m,
on that day there was held In the

Preparing for lagto-AfflericanTPeace -Centenary

N*\VSPAPER(

This picture of the peace envoys
from Great Britain and her colonies
and from the city of Ghent, Belgium,
was taken on the steps ot the city hall,
New York, and shows also Mayor,Gay-
nor and his welcoming committee.

I*ord "Weardale la chairman of the
English committee, which came to the
United States to arrange with the
American committee for the celebra-
tion In 1915 of 100 years' peace among
English speaking people. The visiting*
delegates were feted with dinners and

receptions In New York and planned
to visit Washington before they re-
turned. The proposed peace celebra-
tion Is likely to cause a stir when the
appropriation for It conies up In con-
gress, as it Is said some members will
oppose the plans.

the unanimous passage of a. resolution
calling upon all the other southern
states to unite with the Presbyterians
of Georgia in founding a great south-
ern Presbyterian university. This res-
olution was Introduced by Major J. O.
Varnedoe. of Valdosta, Ga., an alum-
nus of old Oglethorpe-

All Oeoreia Behind Movement.
At this meeting one of the most

amazing stories of generosity, perhaps
the most marvelous ever told in this
country, was rehearsed. One hundred
men and churches bad each given $1,000
or more for the above purpose. At-
lanta led the Hat with sixty-seven ot
her ddtizens, and tlie remainder ctf
the one hundred were practically all
Georgians. Of the first thirty-six men
approached on the subject not one had
refused to give 91,000 or more, and
of the churches In which the matter
had been presented—and they spread
from Valdosta to Dalton—not a single
church had failed to give more than
the thousand dollars required.

Georgia is going to put 125 men
on the btfard of directors—that many
or more. These 125 men will give not
less than a quarter of a million dol-
lars cash, and another quarter of a
million dollars or more will be added
by the oily of Atlanta.

They determined to add another
hundred to the board, gathered In from
all over the south, upon the same
terms and conditions as the first hun-
dred. ^Bach one of these men will
give $1,000 or more to their institu-
tion. Among the first hundred are
some who have already said that they
will e-lve from 95,000 to $25,000 each.
The completed board of BOO Presbyter-
Ian men will give approximately a
half million dollars. The civic sub-
scription of Atlanta, Including the site,
will raise the amount to three quarters
tff a million, and It Is believed that an-
other three quarters off a million may
be secured by popular subscription and
from other sources outside of the
south.

G. W. Watts HeadN Director*.
At the meeting on the evening of

September 17, the names ot the first
one hundred men were announced and
a conrplete organization was effected.
Mr. George W. "Watts, of Durham, IV.
C-, a man loved for himself and for
his philanthropy to elucatlem, was
unanimously chosen president of the
board of directors; Senates Hoke
Smith is first vlce president; C. E.
Graham, Greenville, S. C., second vice
president; Henry K. McHarjr, of Stam-
ford, Conn., is third vice president, and

C. Mandevllle, Carrollton, Ga., is
fourth vice president. John K. Ottley
was elected treasurer, and Thorn well
Jacobs, secretary.

The executive committee includes
the president, the first vice president,
the treasurer, Frank M, Inman. "Wll-
mer I*. Moore, EVr. HPugrh "Walker, Ed-

ar Watkins, E. G. Jones, Thorn/well
Jacobs, Captain James W, English,
J-ames R- Gray, Hugh Richardson, J.
T. Anderson, Marietta, and J. W. Ham-
mond. Griffin.

The relationship of this institution
to mar existing colleges will be a par-
ticularly happy one. It Is proposed
and determined that every effort shall
be made to place the, president Ox
every one of them on -the board of di-
rectors o* the university. In this way
it is planned to co-ordinate our en-
tire educational system.

Tbe IQam« a G«m of History.
Particularly striking is the name

chosen for the institution. Before
there was a, Davidson, before there
was a Clinton, before there was a
Clarksvllle, before there was an Aus-
tin, before there was a Bateavllle, be-
fore there was an Anniston, before
there was a Palmer college, old Ogle-
thorpe was founded by the Synods of
the Southeast, a rival of Princeton.
the first and strongest Presbyterian
school in the south. In the day w.hen
there was no B-ucfc place on the map
as Atlanta, Oglethorpe university
boasted the finest chapel in the United
States. Fifty years after the war had
swept her from the land of the liv-
ing'she is being revived under the ad-
ministration of a governor who is one
of her alumni-

It <happena also that of tha two
senators from Georgia, one, Senator
Smith, is a member of the board of
directors of thj» new Oglethorpe, an3
the other, Senator Bacon, is a direct
descendant of the famous old Midway
church, which founded old Oglethorpe.
As If this were not enough, it hap-
pens that president of the United
States is practically a child of Ogla-
tborpe. Woodrow Wilson's uncle, Dr.
James Woodrow, was for years .pro-
fessor in Oglethorpe, and he himself
was oftentimes rocked to sleep oh
the old Midway camp'us. It happens
also that he began life in Atlanta, and
is a Presbyterian elder. Also Theo-
dore Roosevelt la a child of old Mid-
way cfeurofa, beneath the moss, of,.,
whose cemetery many of nl» mother's

REVIEWS FOR THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

New Orleans, May 1O,—It was rattier a flat]
week In tbe cotton market, although a good tons
was displayed by tie future department and t*.*
net resu ita of the weetTa tra<2 ng was an ad-
vance of 15 to 20 polnte. The high prices were
made on Friday and the low prices oa Monday.
At tbe highest 'the trading mont&a •wfrre 17 to
21 points over laet week'e close; at th« lowest
they were 3 to 7 points under. TH* range waft
23 to £8 points.

At the beginning of the week tbe market had
an. oversold appearance and leading trail operators
played against this technical position steadily,
although there was nothing spectacular about
their trading. Bullish circular*, called the tech'
nlcal position, of the majrk»t strong, although
impartial etoervera were Inclined to think t-lil
any bulliahnssa in this direction woa offset ay
the unfavorable showing made by otatlatlca. Oat-
aMe of Cite demand tor covers from Baortg the
main bullish Influence* were* the lack of rains
In the eastern half of the belt and the steady
low night temreratupad tmr a large part ot tbo
entire bolt. Many reports of exceSBlve planting
came to, which stimulated baying for bath ac-
counts, although at no time was the demoad
strong enough to caitee much of any excitement
[round the ring.

The fact that exports of American cotton were
g-aia larger than In the corresponding weefc last

year excited favorable comment, but mill takings
were .bearish and ao was the variation tn the
visible aiijjply. Tbe teaft-mcr wa« to liquids te
old crop 'contracts and replace them In the new.
Interest In the old crop situation plainly wane4!.

In the spot department prices lost 1-36 of a
cent, middling closing at 12 3-16, against 12 ,̂
last wedk and 11 15-16 this' week last vear.
Sales oa the spot amounted to 854 fcalea, agalnet
2,314,leuit week and 1,368 this week teat year.
Sales to arrive amounted to BUS bales, against
1,930 laet week and 8,160 this week last year.

STOCK.
New York, May 10.—New York, In common

with all world markets, fplt tJie benefit of
the smoothing of <31ITlcultles in the way of
European peace by Montenegro's submission
of Scutari to the dfoposal of the powers Iml
this particular step was not considered, con-
:luslve was shown by the moderate effect

produced on markets and by the renewal
hesitation later.

Other symptoms proved that financial etmln.
•nether clue to the political position, to pre-

parat.ons for fncreased armaments or to credit
Inflation In buu'ness,'' was unrelieved. En-
gagements of gold In New York for shipment
to Paris was rosSe to the emotmt of $S.OOO,-

000. The bank of France's holdings, despite
New York's shipments earlier In tie yeoj,
stin remain lower than In January. French
rentes, also, have sold lower than since 18S9.
The coming issue of a large government
loan Is the depressing Influence. Flotation
of a Brazilian loan In London Involves with-
drawals from that market and Berlin ts en-
gag-ed with further preparation for the addi-
tion to the "war chest." With accumula-
tion of gold thus promised by the central
banking Institutions abroad, little prospect .18
offered of a return to New York of gold sent
fronr hei

The Indications of restricted money supplies
In the future are little calculated to re-
1 leve the prostration of Investment demand
for new security Issues, which la keeping
up with the dlffltralty lor railroad and cor-
poratlons o£ procuring needeff^-oapttal. Tana
urgent necessity also spurred on the railroads
to secure Increased freight rates, wMch as-
sumed definite form during: the week. Be-
sldea, the adjustment of prices to the baalB
of increased Investment return, various stocks
are affected by the question raised of a&Ulty
to maintain dividends even at present rates.

Relations of government to business were
kept to view by the explanation given for
closing down of textile mills and tor some

IndnBtrJaJ dividend reductions* TbUs explan-
ation Involved the uncertain ^onaitlouB under
prospective tariff changes. The trouble over
the Union I^clfic dissolution plan came under
tMB General topic, as aid the measures direct-
ed against the New Haven system and the
announced Intention of the department of
justice to take further steps under the anti-
trust law against certain coal roads.

Jt decrease In speciScv-lons on ffeel con-
tracts to a rate considerably below ship-
ment« waa reported, following the entry into
force of higher contract prices. A falling off
in the United State* Steel corporation's ton-
nage, disclosed to the monthly statement,
had been generally foreseen, although the
shrinkage waa unexpectedly large. Coppers
were helped by the April' decrease In stocks
of tbe metal.

The government'a estimate of a bumper
winter wheat crop IB supplemented by te-
porta of * forward condition for ell crong.
This la expected to prompt a liquidation of
grain reserves which would effectually re-
lieve th* hoary loan expansion, of western
bank*.

COTTON GOODS.
K«r York, Mar iO.—Qjt&m goods uwao(.

touched a low point and reacted during the wcet
closlag steadier than they Have been for eomo
little time. About 400,000 pieces of print clo^ha
were sold, 170,000 at Pal. River. PrlcW ad-
vanced $6« a yard from tbe extreme low poln'3

Notice of the closing of a group ot mills that
supply the American Printing company waa ac-
companied by the statement that unnniahe.! clotns
could be had in the open market cheaper than
they could tM made, hence It was coosldered go5a
•business to purchase In the open • market wfcoa
needs require It, Tho printing company la busy
and business In prints haa revived In the oasttern days. " "

Drills and Bheetlnga did not decline aa print
cloths'did. but are gradually settling to a more
«Wtracllve trading basis. GJogftams are quiet.

Bleached cottons mle steady. Fancy cottons
•9 being bought only for delivery for (all.

Stocks of cotton gooda in leading Jabbing house*
are the lowest carried In several years at this
period. A similar condition exists In most mill
warehouses, curtailment being preferred now to
accumulation of merchandise on which valuta
may be uncertain when tariff revision Is com-
plete. Prices rule aa follows:

Print cloth. 2S-laeJ», 64x34... 3?i; 94x003. ?•&•
88%-lnoh, 64x6*8. 5 and B^i southern sheeting^,
standard. 7%; denims, D ounces. 14; tickings 8
ounces, 13%; standard staple prints, 5^; stand-
ard staple ginghams 6%: Caress ginghams 9%.

IRON APTD STEEL.
New York, May 10.—Thfe at eel output duriag

the last week bos been heavy, but there h*a
been a shrinkage in ttie volume of new bualnc-is.
This has been accompanied oy the disappearance
of premiums, although prices continued steady
Whilfl there tee been a mor* plentiful supply
of semi~flatefc<x! steel, there la a dearth of
structural business, particularly around New York.

Contracta awarded for ntructura.1 Bteel haVo
been generally email. One of tbe largest con-
tracts let during the week called for 7.0OO tons
for the Big Four railroad. A coaalderable amount
of nendlng railway construction work will call for
further contracts at an early date.

Equipment, business has been moderate. The
Baltimore and Ohio ordered tuty locomotive* and
97 passenger cars, and Uta- Cnbaa railroad fifteen
locomotives. The Pannaylvanla placed the con-
struction of two ferry boats with the Harlan &
Harltngsrworth company and five steel barges
with Puzy & Jones. Other orders Include elg*\t
consolidated freight end tour Pacific passenger
locomotives by the Beosemer and Lake* Erie
railroad; ten swltehmg engines each by the
Michigan Central and the Big Four and five
DSncadD engines >by the Southern Pacific.

Tbe markef for pig Iron remaioed qofet, and
the only aaleo reported were In amalt tonnages.

now iave something: orer $175,000 ac-
tually subscribed from some 140 dlrec*
tors. Tbe smallest amou& t repre-
sented by these directors Is fl.OOO and
the largest gift la J3G.OOO. In addi-
tion to ttols, we have a site on Peach-
tree road fronting about 600 feet on
Peaehtree, ancl 2,500 on Silver Lak«
Boulevard, with the privileges of an
2 2- acre lake perpetually.

Directors Men.

It 1» particularly Interesting td
know that we no whave oa our board
of directors representatives from the
following states:

Texas, Tennessee, Sfflscrlsstppl, Qeor-
gta, Virginia, &outh Carolina, North
Carolina, Alabama and Connecticut.
The plan of our campaign was to be-
gin first In Atlanta and we now have
from thJs city some 67 directors. In
Georgia, outside of Atlanta, we have
darectors from the folio-wing commu-
nities: Decatur, Conyers, Covlngton,
DaJton. Rome, Marietta, Elberton,
New-nan, LaOrange, Griffin, Macon,
Mllledgevllle, Carrollton, Columbus,
ValdoBta, Qultman, Savannah. Black-
shear, Augusta and Waycross. In
South Carolina where the next largest
amount of wortc has been done, we*
have representatives from the follow-
ing points; Greenville, Westminster,
Clinton, Ijaurens, Qreenwocfd, ITort Mill
ana Roc3c Hill. We have four repre-
sentatives from the First church,
Nashville. Tenn., one from Connecti-
cut. six from Texas, and one from Mis-
sissippi, Virginia, North Carolina and,
two from Alabama. , But the remark-'
able part about the enttxe. record, lal
ihat while this; story ftasf been told In
something like 40 different churches
under as many , different " Sets oJT/cirr.
cumetAnees. hot' one single church' has

tereot and generosity that should igive
us great encouragement.

At a conference between the execu-
tive committee and the local members
of the board, on April 2, last, the fol-
Ipwins resolution was unanimously
passed by a rising, vote:

Atlanta Will Give *25O,O0O.
That Inasmuch as it Is highly desir-

able and expedient that a definite
statement of the Intentions of At-
lanta concerning the popular subscript
tion of the city to Oglethorpe univer-
sity should be made, the secretary te
hereby authorized to state that on Ocf-
tober 1, 1313. the friends of Og-Je-
thorpe university in Atlanta will in-
augurate a campaign to raise $250,000
or more by popular subscription as
the Atlanta bonus for the location of
the Institution here.

Consider, now, the future that lies
before this university.

Refounded in the renaissance of
southern industry and commerce; lo-
cated on the most magnificent cam-
pus enjoyed by. any Institution in the
south (1ST acres of woodland and
meadow, including an 82-acre iafce -for
boating and athletic purposes, situated
on the finest boulevard In the city of
Atlanta, Peaehtree road), Hacked up
by the 'entire Pregtoytertan popula-
tion of the largest Presbjiterian city
in the sooth, nearly, 70 of .whose lay-
men have gi^ren $1,000 or more to ,tt j
wtftfc. 200 of. the best business men "la
the -southern atates- calling it their

. child and, controlling its destiny, and
with a great denomination -Whose:

l>riy!ilese it lias always been to. lca<l
In educational worts; enpSporthigr ItyaS
the;:ca.pston$t to .their• educational sys-
tem—-Is there any one^Who .c^

ir, this

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
Th« musical event of the week oc-

curred. 'Monday evening "when Mrs.. T.
J. Simmons, director of tbe Conserva-
tory of Music,-presented In aenior re* -
<?ital~- Miss. > I«iUcie FercruVon* • '>olMtilf\•'
of Beaumont, Texas* and Hlsa Blanche^
Eleanor Lottain. contralto, ot Ajshe-
vUle;- N. c. .The ^program ;*lireit̂ S>;r.x.
these youne ladies waa such ka only
artists can, render, '•' . ; • '.^?"v;VY"i,3'

illms FerguBoa In coloratura work!
was exquisite, and In MoMrt's "Vol
Cae Sapte" {S'lgaroJ, her tone , wWkX^
was faultless. The rich. contralto
quality in Mlsa Lottoin's volcd w« :
splendidly maintained through a neftTy'x5

program, and her aria from Sampson
,and- Delilah was a fine medium
through which to use the dramatic
strength of- Interpretation. - >

The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. , of '•:
which Misa Ferguson Is a memherW-
ami the Choral club, of which both
-.iif?a young ladies are members, ?
farmed box parties and the continuous
and hearty applause, and many lovely
r jral offerings were the evidence of
i fi e achievements of the singer* *»d
f:o college spirit and appreciation «f-v
< » ft and talent which la the domln&t- .-.
• i.S force at Brenauu ;.

Mrs. H. H. Slocomb, of Plain "View,
Minn., and Miss Cleo GillU. of L«tinB>~ -
ton, Ky., have returned to their home :.
.. 'ter a pleasant visit at Brenau, where
fdey of Heated at the .installation of
i-iie Alpha Delta Gamma sorority ttkftt
occurred May B, and which converted
the Nu Sigma sorority into th* nfc-
tlonal fraternity of the Alpha Qaxnma..
Delta. The Alpha Gamma Delta 1>
one ot the foremost literary fr»t*rnl-~
ties in America, and one/of the four
at Brenau that belongs to the Na-
tional Panaellettlc association. On, the
afternoon of Monday, the newly" in-
stalled fraternity gave a reception to
honor the guests. Dainty ices and
cakes In the fraternity colors, pale
green, crimson and gold, were served
and on the cakes were the Greek let* .,
ters of the fraternity. Punch was
served in the recreation hall by Miss -
Kathleen Pyles and those serving: the
sweet course were Misses Neta, Stuck-
ey, .Bonnie Chamness and Helen Coch-
ran. Those in the receiving line wera
Dr. T. J. Simmons, Mrs. Ernest House-
man, Mrs. Slocomb, Miss . Cleo GllUB,
Miss Marion Warren, of Atlanta; 54Js»
Gladys Johns and Miss Lula Barnett.

On Tuesday Mr. Elmer Zoller "pre-
sented at a studio song recital Mtsft
Augusta Mathews, soprano;. Miss Rosa
Rogers, mezzo soprano, and Mr. Mllam*.
tenor. The prosrram , waa exception-
ally well selected, giving each voice
an opportunity for revealing- power
and purity of quality. Miss Roger*
gave a cycle of songs by Mrs. H. H. A..
Beach, which was followed by Mr,
MITam In a group of ballads. Miss
Mathews gave among other beautiful
things Carmen's "Mission of the Rose,"
which was beautifully flone.

Miss Helen Carr, of Miami, Fla., waa
heard Tuesday evening in her junior
song recital. Thla program Included
Mendelssohn's "St. Paul Aria" and the -'
"Spring Song," from Sampson and
Delilah, which make heavy demands,.,
on the vocal and artistic power of the,*
alnger. This demand was met with -
ease by Miss Carr, and the entire pro--
pram was given grace and poise. Miss '
Carr is a brilliant and popular stu- t
dent in the conservatory, and her
beautiful voice and charming person- /
allty have won her many friends at
Brenau. * ,;

Professor Newcomb, of the Univer-
sity of Tennessee, who was director! -
in the school of oratory at Brenau last
summer, gave a lecture in the audi-
torium on Monday evening, when he
met with an ovation from his many .:
friends here. Professor BTewcomb read- ^
tfie "Fortune Hunter" on Monday ev-
ening fend at the noon hour gave a lee-'
ture on Mark Twain, which he illus-
trated with readings from Huckle-
berry Finn.

Miss Sadie Morgan, of Vienna, Qa.,
and Miss Louise Tuten, of Jesup, Ga.,
have returned from Boston, where
they went to represent the Brenau
chapter of the Mu Phi Bpallon eoror-
Hy iil the national convention there:
At a concert given by the national
convention. Miss Tuten was selected
to give several piano number*.

To honor Mrs. Slocomb and Mtas
GlUls, Mrs. Ernest Houseman enter-
tained at a studio reception on Satur-
day afternoon.

SYLVESTER, GA.
A lovely affair of tb« season was

the reception given Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. F. BL Bell, In honor of Mrs.

R. C. Bell, of Cairo. The entire lower
floor was thrown together and beau-
tifully decorated with cut flow-era. The
hall In popples; the living room in
roses, and the dining room in quanti-
ties of sweet peas and fern. The
guests were received at the door by
Mrs. G. E*. Altord, wearing- white voile,
trimmed in real lace, and Mrs. Clifford
Hay, gowned In a dainty dreaa of laca
over blue messallne. They were Intro-
duced to the receiving line hy Mlas
Lovelace Westberry, wearing ptnlc
charmeuse draped with lace.

In the receiving line were M-esdamea
P. B. Bel), R. C. Bell, G. R. Notting-
ham and Misa Florence ECU1, Mrft. P.
E. Bell wore Copenhagen blue charm-

se ; Mrs. K. O. Bell wore pale blue
embroidered chiffon; (Miss Hill wore
white lace over pinlc messaline: whiler-
Mrs. Nottingham wore yellow crepe de
chine, en traine. Punch was nerved
by Misses Gladys Westberry -and Rntft
Ridley, and the guests were later
served with ices and cakg by Mines
Helen Alford, Meryl Westberry, FannlO
Majors and Olive Bennett.

Mrs. P. E. Bell was hostess at an
informal party to a few of the younu
folks Tuesday evening at her pretty
home on Pope street in honor of her
gueutr Miss Florence Hill, of Acree. The
home was attractively decorated with,
pot plants, roses and sweet peaa. Punch.
was served, followed by dainty ice»
and ca&es in pink and White. .

DAVISBORO, GA+
Miss Mabel Hendrlcks, of Macon, .14,

visiting her sister. Miss Leonora Hen-
dricks. U

6ra Jordan is spending a while *
In Sandersvllle, the guest of Mrs. C. D. :
ThJtgrpen.

Mrs. C- M. Brown and Miss Eva
GJfrbs were recent visitors to Sandsra-
vllle.

Mrs. Ellis Howard and daughter •
have returned to their home in Macon,
after a "pleasant visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Orr,

Mrs. B. B. IfOvett, of Sandersville,
waa the guest of Mrs. Jack Aldred last ;
Tuesday nfeht . • I"

airs. C. Johnston and daughter have "$
returned to their home at Cough, after ..'.
a. visit to her mother, Mrs. V. Grubb*. Tt

Mrs. Gary, of Atlanta, was a recent :"-./•
visitor to Mr. R. P.- Thompson '.tod: r^
family- , _ . . . . . . ;1. •>.'.,:'-

Mrs. Nobles, of Mldville, vhilted Mrs.;.:-3
H. D. TVarnocte last week. ,-'!^£$
-'Mra. Berta Harntan has returned --.to '.̂ ->'
her home In TennCUe'.after a visit, t«;̂
relatives- here^ ' • • • •• '',-\ '•;.'- [ Q^-- '̂'

The" ,̂ 'Sewtns Circle" was
lightfully entertained -oy /3
Mark and John. CoUlns.last • _ . __

afternoon. ^ After?,a hour of fl
*y*Wta ' **rt»o.TT»* HTld et&ke 'StTftTB" •in]
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"Are You a Mason?"
<*t the Atlanta.!

An average of ov_>r ->ne laug-h a min-
ute is guaranteed in \.re fou a Ma-
son'" the farce which will be present-
ed Vt the Atlanta thoater this week by
the Miss Billy Lons company The
members of the company have made
good in romantic i omedy and In drama
ind will now show the theater patrons
what they can do with a rapid-fire
farce The farce, although by no
means a new one has grown in pop-
ularity un t i l it !s now one of the high-
eflt ro'v cilt j plaj s offered In stock

"Are lou a. M tson7" was adapted
from the Oorman by Leo Ditrlchstein,
who pla> ed the principal comedy role
In the or.ginal productiun. Frank Fer-
r y , a young married man, has promised
his wife and h i s mo thcr- ln-law that he
Will become a M».SOP While they axe

A nav&raee of ove r one lau^h a min-
on a \ acatlon he has Intended to join
the lorigri'. but has 'bveii too much taX-
n up In the pursui t of pleasure When

he learns they are to return, he Is
In a <j uandary His fr iend, George
Fisher. f,u#&et,ts that he pretend he la
a Mason, and this meets with Perry's
appro\ al

The scheme w orka smoothly until
the re tu rn home of A.mos Bloodgood,
Perrj. s fa ther - in - law For twenty
yeafrs BJood^rood has been pretending:
he Was a Mason in order to g'et away
from home and plav poker "VVKen ho
learns hia son -in -law has become? a
Mason he is an> thing but pleased, and
the meeting between the two ia one of
the most laughable situations In the

, Play
Bloodsood f ina l ly learns of Perry's

deception and turns him down; on a

_ „ s ot Angelina, a former sweot-
heart of Bloodprood s

Complications Inrreasp with the ar-
rival ot Ernest Morrison, a (genuine
Mason, on the scene He is In love
•with one of Bloodgood s daughters
but meets w i t h a c on. reception from
the father because tTc letter fears for
His secret

Miss Long- will play the role of Mrs
Perry, the trusting wife •while Edwin
Vail will be cast aa the husband The
role of Amos Bloodsood ~w i l l fall to
William Triplett. who has just joined
the ..ompanv and w ho Is .in actor well
Known throughout the south

Bert Gardner will have the best op-

At the top: Clarence Wilbur and the Sunny Folks, at the Fbrsyth.. At
the bottom- Miss Agnes Tinsley Harrison, with Billy Long stock company,
in "Are You a Mason?" at the Atlanta.

portunity he has had since the com-
pany opened, in the part of Fisher, who
disguises himself as a girl. Allan
Robinson will play Ernest Morrieon,
the onlv real Mason, Ralph Marthy
will cast as Hamilton Travers, an ac-

ALL WEEKTHE ATLANTA
A FARCE WITH 1.OOO LAUGHS

ARE YOU A
HAVE YOU SEEN ATLAMTA'S OWN

MISS BILLY LONG

MASON
Matinees
Monday,

Wtd. & Sat.

25s AND HER ASSOCIATES

GET THE HABIT—YOU'LL ENJOY IT

\

Home Now With Keith Vaudeville!

Matinee and Night Patty all Week May 12th
MICHIGAN'S FAMOUS FOOTBALL STAR

PAUL DICKEY
And His Company Present "THE COME BACK"

NEWHOFF & PHELPS
Comedy Entertainers
MAYO & ALLMAN

Singing Duo
MACALEAVY MARVEL

Jumping Feats

BI1.LY K. WELLS
Character Comedian

CLARENCE WILBUR
and Funny Folks

PATHE PICTURES
New Subjects

T H E A P O L L O T R I O
Living Bronze Sfalues

NEXT WEEK

Gillette's

ADAM
&

EVE
WORLD'S
MOST
FAMOUS
MONKEYS

tor, Al Warren will be the farmer
from up-state, and Joseph Klrkham,
Kathryn Sheldon, Lillian Triplett and
Helen Fred win will all be assigned
roles well suited to them.

The many friends ot Miss Ag:ne3
Tinsley Harrison will be pleased to
learn that she Is to be in the cast
ag-afn this week and will play the part
of one of Amos Bloodifood's daughters

The matinees have been proving so
popular that the maimgement of the
company has decided to open with a
Monday matinee during the rest of the
engagement In the future, therefore,
beginning: tomorrow, matinees will be
held on Monday, "Wednesday and Sat-
urday

Following' "Are You a Mason'" the
company will present *'The Deep Pur-
ple, which will be seen for the first
time in Atlanta.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the l-'ornytb.)

Kor th is week the FVjrsyth manage-
i ment Is to offer a bill of real vaude-

ville, that Is to be in thorough keep-
Ing- with the excellent and clever bills
of the past Headllnfirs have been, se-
lected from the list of the best avail-
able talent and In some instances the
Keith offices have drafted features
from other cities and have sent them
to Atlanta, to be sure that the bill Is
of the kind that keeps the Forsyth
busy
/I t has been a noticeable fact that

since vaudevillu was brought back to
the Fors>th, theatergoers have shown
a decided interest, and that the theater
is being" crowded to Its limit of capac-
ity at all performances will be testi-
fied to by the thousands-who have en-
Joyed the offerings during the last two
weeks.

The bill that ia to be seen at dally
matinee and evening performances
commencing with the matinee on Mon-
day afternoon, is made up of a variety
of acts that will make a program of
unusual merit. There will be a very
strong combination of comedy, though
noveltj is to figure prominently In all
that is done Of course, there wil l
be singing1 and dancing, for the very
e^enre of vaudeville Is such a style
of entertainment.

The headline feature will be Paul

ADMISSION
10 CENTS

CHILDREN
AT MATS.

THE 4 1VIUIAT TRO'JI'E.
aznrv«loiui Trtefe
BABTEL.S A:ND LUCAS.

The Uaiuty Faftbicm Plates.

WILL K. SIEVERS,
Tile Happy Tnunp.

KLEIN AND YOSTE.
Ragtime Jubilee.

MOTION
Balnea of Wok 3 P. M. Witt Stem 73O ami »

A PINCH OP

TYREE'S
Antuepttc Powder

In a pint of water oufce»
a standard antiseptic so-
lution. Oires instant ro~
Let bom catarrhol and
infected conctiuoaa of u»

membrane.

I with the i -«~
•0-called oanitary remedies!"'

,caxbollc a*i«, gitotoie

Dickey snd hl» own comaany In
Come Ba^k.r*a BtoiRtf ot college
"-— — true to fife." . SBr.̂ ptclc -̂ -

man, :a member of some or tin
excInalTe "frata," and ot the alnmni
of tbe University of iUchlgan- At
Michigan In 1007 and 1908 he waa the
star* end of tbe famous football eleven
that swqpt the west. He-was also the
leader In field and track" atWetics and
in tbe glee and comedy clubs he was
tbe most prominent of all the school.
However, he itas tbe recos&Jzed foot-
ball atar and when be waa selected
b* every expert for a place on the all-
star Sevens there was no dissenting1

voice. Leaving collese be wus Induced

? RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
rtfte *f -v - ,£,•*£•-*, ^t* * "î i-r^

POORLY 4JU
They Don't Receive Enough to

Garry Adequate Life
Insurance.

Washington. May 10.—"Public school

Cofld itions Severely Criticised
" in Resolutions Adopted by %

Atlanta. 'Meeting.
Expressing an earnest desireto make

(the new administration of the postal teachers of the United States don't re-
to adopt the stage as a profession, and»service the best the nation has ever celve enough salary to save money to
in vaudeville he has held headline known, the Railway Mall association carry adequate life Insurance or to
honors In the west for several years I for the fourth division, composed of proceed with further professional
and has now come east, where he has Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Tennes»eS**tralnln*." announced a report of the
won 3ust as much fame. and South Carolina,-with full repre- United States bureau of education to-

Anotber feature on the bill will be 1 senta,tlon in the National Railway Mail day.
the Apollo Trio, native Italians, who association, at its annual session in Moat of the teachers of the country

Atlanta a few days ago aspect the have, in effect, had their salaries re-

"Charleston, &/C, May
atylea to women's dress ire
to **breafc down chastity a n a ^ .
aadMtbat the general convention of
the church to Tie ftelft at^J^W- -"Ttofk
ahbuia take action, wer&-features ot a'
resolution passed during the recent
session ot the Episcopal diocesan conA*"
oil of South Carolina. The resolution -
throug-tt an - overgight^ was not giv*n
to the press until tonight. '

pose as living bronze statues.
These men are remarkable specimens
of physlcial perfection. They will re-

head of the servoe, the new postmaster duced. since 1S97, says the report.. ,
general, to extend his aid by assisting' Despite an apimrent

produce *ome of the great bronze works t itt the uplift of the work whereby the' money received by them, the hlffb cosi
±,W*, * ̂  a,* act TIU ^jsrade of c]erks migpnt be made higher., of living- has cut Into their salarlei

Increase^ In
st

an artistic and novel success
prediction that comes from the-Keith
offices.
• Billy K. Wells, a character comedian,
who does • a remarkable impersona-
tion of the Hebrew, will be another
feature. "Wells does not attempt to
burlesque his character, but carefully
portrays the wit and the kedn and
clear wisdom of the type that is more
familiar In the larger cities than here.

Clarence Wilbur and the Sunny
FoiteB In a schoolroom musical comedy
sketch, will add to the Interest In the
'bill, and Kewhoff and Phelpa, conceded
to "be clever In all they do in the come-
dy line, will also have a deal to dp
with the success of the bill. Mayo
and All man. men who really sing, and
the Macaleavy Marvel, a champion
jumper, will complete the program.

Since John
Quit Drinking
By John's Wife

les, an entertainment of unusual ex-
cellence Is promised.

The special headline feature of the
bill will be the four Wlllhat Troupe,
composed of two men, two women and

dog- This IB a trick bicycle and
auto act, and conies highly recommend-
ed, and has teen a brilliant feature of
some ot the most interesting1 vaude-
ville bills that have been offered the
public In the higher price "vaudeville
houses

The bill will also Include the Misses
Barteiles and Lucas, a charming sister
act with character changes, singing?
and dancing-; Will K Meyers, a tramp
comedian, and Klein and Vose, those
tuneful entertainers, ragtime singers
and pianists

The bill stands out prominently as
diversified, full of novelty, and sbouH
make one of the best shows that the
Bijou has offered In a long time Espe-
cial care will be exercised In the se-
lection of the motion pictures that will
•be Introduced to open and close each
performance. The careful attention
that has been given this department
of the Bijou performances has made
it a strong feature that attracts many
new faces-to the popular Bijou at every
performance.

During the week matinees will be
given as usual during the week at 3
o'clock, except on Monday and Satur-
day, when two matinees are given at
2-80 and 4; night showa 7 30 and 9.

I The resolutions ask for an improve-1 Just as definitely as If a school board
ment In the register service and ten-, had sliced them. A teaching position
der a number of suggestions by which I -which paid 5600 In 1897 Is paying In
Improvements In many ways can be purchasing power the equivalent* of t
accomplished, the -greater number of, about $416 today. If measur&d by 1897
these changes, however, touching the prices; the teacher on the 91,000 sal-1
working life of bhe railway mall clerk: ary gets no more for hla money than
on duty, of which no one hut the clerk he would have procured fifteen years
himself knows. j ago for J69S

The resolutions speak fully for all | The report shows that wholesale
fcl-~ railway mall clerks of the Atlanta prices In 1911 were 44.t per cent higher

than In 1907; that retail prices had
Increased 50 2 per cent In the same pe-
riod; while In June, 1912, retail food
prices were 61.7 per cent higher^ than
In 1896 Wlbh these figures as a basis,
an analysis of teachers' salaries In flve
cities in different parts of the country
Shows tone plight of the teachers in the
problem of Increased cost of living,

"Teachers spend more than working-
men for some things," the report states,
"though their pay Is about the same.
Rent and clothing are bigger items In
the teacher's budget than In the labor-
er's, indicating more exacting commu-
nity demands Teatfhers also spe^id
relatively more &han wortefngmen for
life Insurance, religious purposes, char-
ity, amusement, vacations and care of
the health."

division express a wish They follow
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

Resolved, That we moat earnestly request that
the general form ot tie 1909 North Carolina
scheme antJ the 191O form of the Florida, G«or
B!a and South Carolina schemes be perpetuate^
a* the official schemes for the states mentioned
that we recommend this form to bo the simplest
to keep correct for study purposes, and decldeaJy
more convenient lor preparing and checking UD
examination cards, that it will require much
leas work for the scheme oJerk to prepare cor-
rections for this form to be published In tre
general orders, and we can correct the alpha-
betical scheme from the official scheme without
any further dictation tbroush the general order

Beealved, That we seed greetings and pladfi
rt"™1*""- — an association and as Individuals

Vaudeville and Moving Pictures
(At the Bijou.)

A most Interesting vaudeville bill is
announced for next week at the Bijou, j *?_ ̂ "f^ 1"d .*° ^iake. tne PreaCT»t administra-
and Judging from the reception that
has been given these acts in other oit- I 'm.?nt.

what we can to uplift and to Improve

HUGE HAILSTONES
DESTROY THE CROPS
IN COLQUITT COUNTY
y ~"

Moultrie, Ga., May 10.—-Hailstones,
some of wliloh were as large &B hen's
egg's, fell In the Buckhead district in
Colqultt county, destroyed cotton and
corn over hundreds of acres this after-
noon.

Pigs and chickens were k llled by
tJhe falling Ice. One man is reported
injured.

GIRL SUES FOR SHARE
OF $14,000,000 ESTATE

New York, May 10 —Miss Florence
L. Brandt, a kindergarten teacher of
Davenport, Iowa, flled suit in supreme
court here today for a share of the
$14,000,000 estate of William Zelgler,
baking powder manufacturer Miss
Brandt is a sister of Wm. Ziegler, Jr ,
who was adopted by the deceased and
Inherited the bulk of the estate. 6h<*
asks for one half the residue, together
with one half the income that has ac-
cumulated, the latter amounting to
H.000,000 Miss Brandt, who Is 28
years old, sets forth tiiat when she
and her brother were cliITOren they
were adopted by Zjegler, but that six
years later, in 1902. she left the Zlegler
home, signing papers vacating her
adoption She cites that she was un-
der age when she signed the papers
and her own motrTCr was not a party
to the proceeding She delayed bring-
ing action until her brother reached, hia
majority, her complaint declares, so
that he would be legally competent to
consider a claim against the estate.

KOLEHMAINEN WINS
BIG NEW YORK RACE

New York, May 10.—Hannes Koleh-
niainen, the Finnish long distance
Olympic champion, won The Evening
Male's modified Marathon race over a
12 3-8-mile course through the streets
of New York today In the remarkable
time of 1 .hour 5 minutes 15 3-5 sec-
onds. He broke the re*»rd of this
race made last year by 3 minutea
12 4-5 seconds. Harry Smith, the
national 10-mile champion, w-aa
second, time 1 hour 6 minutes 14 1-5
seconds. More than fifteen h>an<lred
runners participated.

H. S. GIRARD IS KILLED
WHILE COUPLING CARS

Individual to tho
, - --- — postal service rebel

against the work put upon them by th« Inaugura-
tion of the parcel post service, but that, on tl-e
contrary, they ore tending every effort to mako
It a success, but they do appeal to the depart-
ment to Immediately relieve the consented con-
ditions under which the parcel* port la b*ln,*
handled

CONDITIONS UNSATISFACTORY
Resolved, That whereas ttie conditions in the

roll-way mall aeritce generally are most unsatis-
factory, resulting from the past policy ot nn-
derniannlne the' lines and providing Inexperienced
acting clerks Instead of permanent cl«pfca, the
hajTdefiilp <rf excesa.ve hours and extra doty
schedule, and lack of necessary ear space, that
the Fourth DKIeion of Railway Mall association.
In conientlon assembled, does respectfully pray
the honorable poetmaster general that ho give
these matters bis careful consideration, to tie
end that these conditions be relieved aa early
as possible

•Resolved, That we petition the postofEIce de-
partment, through th« division ud national as-
sociations, to furOier simplify the register nervlce
by discontinuing
(meraora
f unneceuBary

Resolved Th
partme thr

the use of foi-m No 5268
of registers handled) on the ground

dutv and duplicate record
petition the poetoffice de-

ugh the dji Islon and national
eoclatlona, that the expense of clerks on du'y
away from the terminal of their run be figured
from tfce end ot tlie run that the service la

tually performed (when so arranged by
department), and not from the technic
at the run BH IK now done on some Hues

ILECLASST PI-CATION URQ-ED
Resolved, That, whereas It Is the tH-ll

H>erf? baa beea discrimination in the

l oil

of tho Hm
the »niperlntend<

the To
t of

the

division and wberoaa,
the fourth dhlalon, la a
department stated that

-certain line petitioning to be rectasat&ed is en-
titled to be In a higher class and gtves aa h!s only
reason for tontinuJng said petitioning Una r.ut
of a higher claea that It would necessitate tLe
higher classifying of at least three or Tour other
Iln«a, therefore be It

ResoUad, That the clerks of the fourth division,
being convinced by the evidence before them that
certain Hues now fn claaa B are fully entitl'I
under the tatv to be In claes C. and are only
denied same on account of the economy policy

of the past administration, do urge upon Uio
senators and congressmen through whoso territory
these lines run to urge a reclauolflcatlon of tho
lines referred to

Resolved, That the Atlanta and Montgomery
railway postoffice, having selected a committee
to present the facts concerning their Hne
to the department, that this convention ear-
nestly request the co-operation of Senators
Smith and Bacon and Congressman Howard In
ffettlig the facts before the department and
urffingr that Justice be done this and other lines
which we believe have been unjustly rated

Resolved, Thai a. copy of these resolutions
be sent to Senators Smith and Bacon and
Congressman Howard and to other congress-
men through w hose territory these lines run

HOPE FOK F-AIR TREATMENT
Resolved, That we denounce and condemn

the unfair treatment accorded the lines in
the fourth d f % Ision, and while pledging; our
loyalty to the service we do look forward
with hope to apeedy adjustment and fair
treatment

ResoK ed. That we request the aid of tha
national association, througrh the dtvls'on as-
sociation. In securing the restoration to the
railway postal clerics of the right to the use
of their commissions for free travel over the
lines to which thoy are assigned when not on
lutj

Resolved That it Is the sense ot this con-
rentlon that the national body look Into tha
feasibility of establishirfg a sick and Immediate
relief departn

state-Resolved. That we favor that monthly
ments of the running expenses of the
elation be published in the railway postoffice

ResoH ed Tha t this dl\ Ision favor tho
establishment and proper support of a pub-
licity bureau

Resolved That the fourth division extend
vote of thanks to the Ra Iroad Y M C A

for the courtesies shown the fourth di\ iaion
and tho Atlanta branch of tho Railway Mall
assoc lation.

Resolved, Thttt tMn convei
nlnl"?trat!ort of President

endorse the
n<3 sin-

cerely thank Wm for h'-s efforts in behalf of
tha association during his administration

~ iol\ ed. That this ronv entlon extend our
thanks and appreciate
for the efficient mann*

to Secretary Rooney
ihlch he has

conducted the bus ness oC the association dur-
ing his term of office.

lved That we appreciate the editorials
of the newspapers of the fourth divlsloi In
the Interest of the cause of the railway postal
clerk and the betteiment of the conditions 'n
the railway ma11 service

Resolved That this convention recognizes In
Mr Moon, chairman of the postofflce and post-
roads committee, the friend of the railwav
postal clerks, and does extend to him, and
to other friends of the postofflce committee,
our sincere thanks for recent favorable legig-
lat'on

Resolved. That it Is the sense of this con-
vention that we endorse the administration of
Mr John Hogan as auditor and that the dele-
gates urge the national convention to continue
his services

Mistrial for Qmnland.
Faterson, N J May 10 —The Jury

in the case of Patrick Qulnlan, of the
Industrial Workers of the World, in-
dicted for inciting striking Paterson
silk mill workers to riot, reported hope-
less disagreement today and waa dis-
charged. The defendant will be re-
leased under bail pending a- new trial.

Mtwiltrle. Ga., May 10.—(Special)—
Conductor H. S. Girard, running a lo- |
cal freight on the Valdosta, Moulfcrje!
and Western railroad, was terribly j
mangled and crushed to death this
morning" a.t Evelyn, a few miles from
the city, while coupling cars. He
stumbled and fell in front of the en-
gine, which passed over his body,
causing- instant death. His body was
sent to hia former home In Savannah
for burial.

Two New Cable Lines..
Lisbon, Portugal, May 10.—The

MORPHINE
__„ and Tobacco Addiction* Cured
Wltbln Ten Day* toy Our New

JPalnlesv Method. <

Only Sanitarium in the World
Unconditional Guar-

antee.

Conference on Education.
'Washington. May 10.—President

Wiison waa authorized to send dele-
gates to the International Conference
on Education at The Hague this year
by a Joint resolution passed today by
the house. No appropriation was
made for expenses.

Used Goldin Rimidy, Tht Gnat Hi

Odorlem Bud Taitelesa— AW La«r C
Give It Secretly At Horn"! In T*m,

Coffee Or Food.

Costs Nothing To Try. *
If you Save 4 husband. aon. brother, ertfier of

friend irtio 1> a victim ot Honor. «ll you fc»T« «•
do Is to eend your name and addl«m on tb* oou^
con below Ton may tin tiunktat i* loaf *f ro*
live tbat yon did It,

Frae Trial Package Coupon
Or. J. W. Hafna* Company,

5098 Cl.nn Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please send me, absolutely tree, by r*toen

mall. In plain wrapper. «o that no ooe C4o.
know what it contain*, a trial package ot
Golden Remedy to prove thftt whfti JOU
for it Is true tn every respect.
Name ....*.
Street
Cfity -
State \

$5
>k.lSK1E:C» 83 YEARS

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES
All Vfor-lc Ov»«t-»r_t« ~***-,

Koars8to6-Phon.Maia 170S-Sm»lin9.. 1
24 1-2 mflTBUU. ST. OVQt WOWN

PAY ME FOR CUJ?ES ONLY
Iff yon have Ueoo taking treatment far weeki *nd mimtbt and pay-
ing out your hard earned money without bcini cured, don't yea
think it !• high Unto to acutt : OH. HUGHES' GRAND OFFER?

Tou nil! certainly not be out any tnora money If oat cared' C*i*
aultatian and EKatn [nation I» Fraa for tfte n»xt thirty diya.

IT I decide that your condition will not yield readily to my treat-
ment, I will be honest with you and tell you BO. and not accept
your money under a promise of a cure.

My treatment will potitlwfy cure or I mttt m«*e xom aa eft*rfl«
(or the following dUnatu:

K, BLADDER MO
TROUBLE, STRtCTVRC, VARICOCClf,

HYOROCELE, NERVOUS OCBfUTY,
RUPTVRE, ULCERS and SKIM DISEASES,

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISONING,
Ec«m«, Bh.D«attui>, Catarrhal Aifectloai. PH» ••>«« FWata and an Henrcm*, Cbraiil. and

ff
Tav Tfffi urn r*«Hnnn.Kio itnrt no more tluB you B re vulisig to pay tor a euro. Alt' 1 " '
MEN VISJTINa THE OCT. consult me al onc

a
,

•î  __ • M^ • • a • ̂ ^ • • f? f» UDPOSI^) Thira ristluiu B«nk ,
DR. «J. D. HUGHES,1"^ North Bro«d st, Atlanta, Ga.

The Constitution's Classified
'Will put you next to a job.

3 lines 1 time, lOc 3 lines 3 times 15c
PHONE MAIN 5000 OR ATL. 1O9

Our guarantee mea^is something.
Not one dollar need, be paid until a
eatisfactory cure has been effected.

This Sanitarium ia licensed under a
clvamber of deputies today authorized
a contract between the Portuguese "Je yw» t^f^ctT'es" *"*" " *"v"* M*
government and ttoe European and-, |̂r Co£trol completely \be usual =
Azores Telegraph company for two withdrawal symptoms. No 'extreme
cables between the Azores and the nervousness, aching:: H-mbs, or loss of;
TJnlted States and one between the sleep. Patients unable to vlstt 4 Saul-;
Azores and Tneland. The Portuguese tarium can oe treated privately atj
Ecvernment is negotiating with the home. References; The Mayoc.<of our?
republic of Panama for a caole |>e- ™f' g&^l^L™*'
tureen Portugal and Panama, teaching mtee Booklet A, Address
at the Island of Porto Santo, 26 milaff cinMBERI^AJi'B SAKrrARHJM,

WHITE HOUSE WHITE HOUSE

YOUR House Need* a

All Metal Kitchen Cabinet
Bring yout- wife- In today and treat her to a gtimjne of thht
beautiful cabinet—«potles«, sanitary, ' odor-proof, ln«oot-
proot, - moute-proof; jotnta-, electrically funed; mounted -on
"domea-of •Hence," "

D. ZABAN &SON
_» WEST MITCHELL STREET

3SnOH 3J.IHM



SINESS
E.DVSSIIM

MAN said coming down on the street car

A this morning—
' 'Atlanta is wonderful.''
I don't believe he knows how great it

really is. I say business is good. It has
been good for ten years pr more and it is
going to be better. Facts and figures in
our office show that it is good, and reports
received by our organization shv^ that
it is going to be better. The eyes of

America's investing public are on Georgia today and-
that means Atlanta. Never before in the history of our
country have investors from every section been so in-
terested in Southern farm lands, and particularly in
Georgia farm lands. And never before has the South-
erner been so interested in Atlanta.

The South in the past twenty-five years has grown
away from the scars of the Civil War, blooming out like
a new flower. This course of development has made
many millionaires all over the South. In their little
hamlets the facilities for taking care of and manipulat-
ing large fortunes are inadequate.

This brings to Atlanta a host of rich men who must
use our railroads, extensive telephone connections,
telegraphic equipment, together with our banking facili-
ties and our professional men in the many avenues for
assisting men of this caliber.

And only in Atlanta can you find office buildings to
house them, beautiful subdivisions for their homes,
operas and society for their families, good roads and
parks and clubs for entertaining their friends.

Consequently from this period on Atlanta will reap
a harvest of these capitalists, for this is what they are.
This means the concentration of money. Atlanta has
only really begun to grow. Our real strength in the
next twenty-five years will surpass any of our greatest
expectations in the increase of values, in the increase
of growth and in the increase of population.

This outside money coming into Atlanta and Geor-
gia has helped make business good, and will help make
it better. Conditions in Georgia have never been bet-

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

ter. Year before last we had a bumper cotton crop.
Last year we had an average crop and good prices.
Georgia is entitled to only 1,500,000 bales, and we .had
it last year.

This year farmers have been favored with good
weather conditions to get a better start and reports re-
ceived in our office from every section of the State show
that grain crops are in a flourishing condition. Cotton

has been planted and the prospects for a good crop are
booming.

Atlanta is no place for the pessimist. Neither is
Georgia. There may be other places where "business
is rotten," but that place can not be found in Georgia:
Figures and statistics as a rule are uninteresting, but
when they are so colossal as those which apply to Geor-
gia they are astounding. ]

The value of the products of Georgia's factories, ,
farms, forests and mines last year reached the astound-
ing total of over Five Hundred and Fifty Million Dol-
lars! Georgia people had on deposit last year in the
banks over the State nearly One Hundred and Twenty
Million Dollars and the value of property in Georgia
amounted to over one and one-half billion dollars!

i Get that* Can you? You just can't—
Think it over. Study it. And believe me when I

say-
Business is good.
And-Atlanta is due to grow for fifty years yet.
Within the past few months our office has sold Four

Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of prop-
erty. Of this amount about Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars was in Atlanta Seal Estate and the balance in
Georgia farm lands.

The figures are being swelled daily, and I fully be-
lieve that the present year will be the greatest in our
history, and all sane, careful, conservative buying, too.

Recently we sold small farms to farmers from the
North and they are making enough out of the land to
pay for it in a few years. We had just as much land
in cultivation years ago as we have now in Georgia yet
by improved methods and scientific farming the output
from the soil has increased fourfold since 1880. We
are just learning how to get from the soil all that na-
ture will give. And we are doing this without increas-
ing our capital and with less effort. And the farms and
other products are the backbone for all our values.

' In other words, we are using brains.
Facts and figures in our office back me up in this

statement.

Just to give you an idea of what people think of Atlanta Real Estate and Georgia Farm Lands, I am submitting a list of transactions our office has
made recently of the small parcels showing plenty of buying and in amounts that can aad will be paid for.

Hoy Collier
Jan. Mulfahy
Kenlty Trn-<t f«.
K. I.. Bond
Ke«lt>- Tru*t Co.
I.. W , Grnj
R. C. Jt-Mter
Realty Trust Co.
I.. W. Werner
Gadr * Hano
I.. .V. Mcolnon. Jr.
A. C. Woole.v
Kealty Trust Co.

W. K. Rueker
Geo. B. Hurt*
Realty Trust Co.

P. Thornton Marye
\V. I,. Traynhara
Elizabeth I,. Wiaebere
1'hnM. M. Stelnbauer
Dr. K. K. Armstrong
T. H. Simmons
l>. J. Whatley
MeLendon Bros.
Rlehardson Inv. Co.

83,OOO?bo Port Lot 13. Blk. 1O.
tf,«75.OO Courtland St. lot.
.XI5O.OO Port Lot 16. Blk. 12.
5.OOO.OO 1142 DeKalb Are.
2.7OO.OO Lot 7, Blk. 25.
1.05O.OO North Are. lot.

Lake-wood Heights lot.
Lot 21, Blk. 12.
East Lake lot.

Realty Trust Co.

X. C. Sayre
<:eo. \VelHz
Mr*. K. TT. GIvan
Mrs. Agmes EnberK
Mr*. Annie D. Mitchell
Ceo. H. Lewis
K. E. Todd
l.oujrley & Moore
Mr-. Ella M. Morria
Miss A. L. Wood
<i . B. Thomson
Itay C. Werner
t'. Vi. l^reeman
B. A. Jonen. Jr.
O. C. Jones
Mrs. A. G. Whltnker

Rows Terry
I.oftls & Boatenreiter
Mrs. Agues Enbers
Mrs. H. C. Howell
.Hiss Ada Perrlne

V. C. Sayre
»t tt it

Wnlker-Farreor
B. C. Cothran
<-bas. A. Bellisle

Idman-Bremen A. A. Doonan
J. H. & A. J. Miller J
Realty Trust Co.

M. A. Irwin
D. A. Bland

K50.OO
3.8:5.00
1. OOO.OO
1.0OO.OO

9OO.OO
2,025.00
1.200.00
1.50O.OO
1.35O.OO
4.6QO.OO
3.OOO.OO
1.75O.OO
1.5O0.0O
l.ttHO.OO
1.SOO.OO
1.500.OO
1.2OO.OO
:t,2oo.oo
2.268.1O
a,cxw.no
1.200.OO
1T2OO.OO
1.8OO.OO
ZvtOO.OO
1.20O.OO
1.35O.OO
2.400.OO
2.925.00
I.2OO.OO
1.45O.OO
l.oOO.OO
1.2OO.OO
1.8OO.OO
2.1OO.OO
3,750.00
2.OOO.OO

Part Lot 1O, Blk. 21.
Lot 8, Blk. 27.
Lot 4. Blk. 27.
Lot 17, Blk. 31.
14 Delta Place.
5O-A DeKalb Ave.
Lot 3, Blk. 27.

a, ~ 27.
14. •' 31.
15. .11.

in,

10,
19,
21,
18,
1O,
1.

31.
31.
32.
32.
27.
27.
31.
24.
31.
31.
31.
31.
31.
31.
3O.
27.

20.
5,

10,
2.

13 (aimer St.
Lot 15, Gllmer St.
Lot S, Blk. 31.

o. R- Webb
alty Trust Co.

. Mor&an
alty Trust Co.

Miss Kell Phillips 2.40O.OO " O " 31
J. I'. Westberry 2.4OO.OO " 4 " 31
Mrs. K. P. Sheeban 2.4OO.OO •' 9 " 31
Hughes-Morris 2.40O.OO Lot 17 Blk 24
W D. Brock 2.500.00 5 31
B. G. Brown Co. 5.OOO.OO ' » 25
AHrn-Wblteley WKSO.OO 23 24
Miss Kell Phillips 1.500.00 23 31
Miss A. Roach 1,IK!O.OO 21-22 24

tt « ,. 2.70O.OO 13 31
Jno. B. Reynolds 2.6OO.OO 24 31
C. S. Rldsely 3.BOO.OO 12 31
Mrs. H P. Sbeeoan 2.400.0O 18 24
Hughes-Morris 2.1OO.OO 2O 24
D. A. Bland 2.5OO.OO 3 31
H. S. Prlnele 1.BOO.OO 24 24
Hill & Somervllle 2.70O.OO 25 31
Mrs. S. E. Davidson 1.20O.OO 9 32
J. B. Hart 2,000.00 I S3
S. C. Gorley I..-SOO.OO H 3O
Win. Rich 3,4OO.OO 17 12In. Or.
J. B. Hart 1.75O.OO 2 32
H. S Abbott ;«,250.00 7 24
Win. Wilson 3.25O.OO 8 24
C. L. Moses. Jr. 2,8OOJH> 10 24
S. K. Jt M. Davis 1,350.00 11 32
llell dt Paxton 4.8OO.OO 1O 25
Jno. W. Qnllllnn .%5OO.OO 12 24
Henry S. Cohen 2.5OO.OO 2« 32
E. M. Brlstow 2^00.00 24 32
Paul G. Doonan 1.8OO.OO 15 23
E. H. Barnett 4,ZSfl.OO 11 25
G. L. LiviuKSton 1,«50.00 7 30
Miss G. Groves 2.26O.OO 23 32
Jno-. L. Daniel 4,400.01) 12 25
A. V. Glide 4BO.OO 110-11 33 E. Lake
T. W. Ramey 1.500.OO 9 SO
Taylor-Barclay 3.5OO.OO 9 24
H. H. Albert S.50O.OO 14 24
Mrs. L. Brown 1.05O.OO 3 32

» •' H 1.95O.OO 4 32
Taylor-Barclay S,S!Hi.nn 10 24
Kealhofer Co. B.OOO.OO A & B 25

R.
L.
H<
Ct
E.
W.

atthews & Grant
ealty Tru.lt Co.
ft U

«* tt
tt 4t

tt tt

tt tt

" ** »
tt H

tt tt

tt . «

tt tt

tt U

t* tt tt -

ofee Davis
.ealty Trnwt Co.
. B. Hopkins
.ealty Truat Co*

t* tt tt

„ A. Tomllnson
. T. PInnkett

entral Ga* Ry.
.. P. Analey
V. P. Baldwin
ra. A. E. Foster
dwln P. Ansley
rs. M. I*. Mcltlnney
. H. Talley
.ealty Trust Co.

U tt tt A-

tt a tt

Total City
Land Departm*

Total ....

A. V. Gud*. Jr.
JU P, Carr
Taylor- Barclay
W. W, Brown
C. F. Hatch Inn oo
G. H. Gardner
Mfjw M. Sullivan
Mm. A. E. Yomig
rflil-SomervlIIe
A. A. Doonan
Chan J. Me*»
J. L, Spencer
R* A* Tomllnaoa
Paul E, "Wilt en
Rtcnardsoh Inv.
Rill, Toral. Soiurvle
M. I*. Daniel
Chns. L. Greene
Robt. B. Riley
Gay King
A. tt. steedman
H. U Albert
Henry & Gude
V. R* 9c»eiiler
Sou. Mausoleum Co.
Keystone Inv. Co.
G. IV. Arnold
J. P. Gran
Mrs. W. B. Roberts
J. P. Harlee
XL H. y*|.̂ p**T^t
Kueble-Greenwood

and Davidson
Kueble-Greenwood
Sudle Brooks

Sales
art

525.00 108-9 33 E. Lake
2,OOO.OO 1O 17
8,500.00 4 24
2.800.00 11 11
2.OOO.OO 10-11 i 3O
3.OOO.OO 15 24
1,500.00 0 32
1.35O.OO S 32
2.7OO.OO 25 , 31
3.250.OO 5 24
2,500.00 25 32
3.25O.OO 6 24
3,125.00 13 24
1JSOO.OO 18 32
U50.00 8-0 19 E. Lake
4,500.00 20-21-22 32
2.250.OO Stevens St. Lot
3.OOO.OO 6-7-1O 32
2.8OO.OO 1O SB
2.SOO.OO 0 29
4,000.00 88 E. Blgrhth St.
3^00.00 Lot 14%. Blk. 24.

425.00 55-56, Blk. 01, E. Lake. '
.1,200.00 Lot 13, BIfc, 24.
N.OOO.OO 20 Acres, L. L. 1«0.
S,rMM>.OO Vedado Sub.
G.4OO.OO Lot 2, Blk. 11.
1,300.00 Bedford Pla. Lot.
2.1OO.OO Lot 3, Blk. E. Vedado.

050.00 Church St. Lot, Decator.
2.7SO.OO Oak St. Lot. Decatnr.

1̂ OO.OO Lot 4, Blk. 33.
1^00,00 Lot 2, Blk. 3.1.
3.0OO.OO Lot K>'/i, Blk. 24.

9289JL41.1O
1S4.S24.OO

Just a Few Montis' Sales.

Business is good. It is going to be better. Don't
let anybody tell you differently.

Don't forget how rich and prosperous Georgia really
is. I am walking on the sunny side of the street, and
so is every member of our organization. We know what

is here and we want others to know.
We know that Atlanta does things and will continue

to do things. We needed $90,000 to take care of Shriners
from, all over the country. We went out and got it in
a day. And we could get it again if we needed it.

EDWIN P.

Keep remembering continually how rich Georgia is
in natural resources and how rapidly Atlanta real estate
values are enhancing.

And remember—-
Business is good!

LEYM^ M-i JL



BRITISH EMPIRE RULED BY OLIGARCHY A" fower
In Cabinet

(Copyright 1913, by Curtis Brown.)
London. March 15— England te the

most democratic country in the world,
and in no other country In the world
Is the will of the people better ex-
pressed through its legislative assem-
bly than in this' These words were
used to the writer some years ago by
a famous English politician, now a
member of the Asqulsh cabinet. H>
was comparing legislative methods in
England with those in vogue In th"
United States and at the time he
spoke he was probably right. The
British member of parliament was (
then a real representative of his COT
Stltuents and he had some chance of
Initiating legislation ror their bene-
fits Today he is a mere voting ma
chine to carry Into efefct the will of I
the cabinet a handful of men (not
Including the king) and he has no
more chance of initiating or pushing
through legislation tnan the humblect
voter who helps to return him to par
liament

The fact Is that England today Is
an oligarchy ruled by a small group of
politicians and although it looks like
a paradox this state of affairs Is due
to the destruction as a branch of
the legislature of the hereditary house
of lords Instead of placing more
power In th,p hands of the people this
democratic measure has placed all the
power in the hands of the politician*!

In the old dais when the lords were
a real pow pr tt v- as necessary If a
really democratic measuer were to t>e
forced throueh the upper house to
have the d r iv ing power of public oplr
Ion behind it That meant full and
free discussion In the house of com
mons and the passage by that cham
ber of the bill In Us most perfect for -i
free from unv crudities and Imperfec
Uona on which the lords might seize
an an excuse for defeating it Th"1

private member of tne house of ccrr-
mons had his fu i l chance of discussion
and amen Imen t and he could ust,
them as a K\ or to forward the for
tunes of nth r measures in which h
was in te i s tcd Under this s>stem
too It v. LS impossible for a govern
ment t \ erlortd Ita program as 's
done tod o for only one big measure
could be discussed under these condl
tJons. In a session More\ore the
lords also exercised their right of dls
cusslon an 1 amendment and by tho
tlrnp a hi l l became law It was pretty
thorouarhlj thrashed out and **verv
one understood what it meant In the
intervals there were chances for those
small local bills which are of so
much importance in any state

Lords Lone Power
"W hat 1s* the condition now* Th<»

house of lords Is robbed of Its power
of rev i si on The common** by jam
ming thrnugh a bill In three succes
slve sessions rin i axb it in to law over
the hi ads of the lords without the
change of a comma and the result Is
that what the party machines desire
now is not independent members ->f
parliament but voting automata-

No bill has the ghost of a chance of
passing or even of getting a reading
which Is not what Is known as a
government bill b> v. hich is meant

that ft has been officially fathered t\
the cabinet. That body before a par
Ham n t a i > sessi ns begins meets and
di cides what the legislation of the
session Phal l he The bills are drafted
and appro\ ed b> ft and then presented
to parliament They- might as well re
c-eive ttu royal assent without that
formality for the discussion which
takes place on them Is nothing more
than a farce

\s A matter of fact onl> a fe-w lines
of each reallv important bill are dlfa
cussed at all This Is brought about
by the operation of the time table
unofficially known as the ' guillotine
Take the case of the home rule bill
for instance \t the opening of tht,
session the prime minister announced
that so many da>s of parliaments^
tlmt. v, uld be dev oted to the discus
slon of this measure This allowance
•was s u b d U i d f - d the announcement b »
Ing made that debate would cease on
Section 1 it *i p m on a certain dav
OTI Section 11 at 1 a. m on anothc"-
date and so on Tne object of the
ruling olterrachv being to prevent dis-
cussion and perhaps mutilation of Us
bill debate \\ as strung out on the
opening v. ords of eacn section anvl
In. manj c ises before half a doz&n
lines of the section had. been discussed
the gu i l lo t ine f t 11 In other words the
t ime l i m i t wij, reached a dli Jsion was
taken an 1 the automaton members
solemnly filed through the division
lobbies and that particular section
•was passed

"tt hen a few weeks ago the torles
manged bv working a snap »dlvis
Ion and bringing m a crowd of cor
cealed members while the liberals
wt r o fF th tr guard to defeat OIT>
clause f the bill the time table was
k n o t k t d out of gear The liberals ef
com so reversed the defeat but ten
day*> h id been lost and the prime min
ister tioU>mnl\ brought In a new time
table in w hlch the debating time was
curtai led bv ten da'vs

How p t i fettb this state of affairs
is i ndpr t ol In the country Is shown
bv the r ci-nt election at Bolton whei e
the successful liberal candidate was
Tom Ta\lor a Jocil manufacturer He
SQade no c- tmta lgn In the ordinary
sense of thp ti rm for he admitted
f ra t iMj th it he could not make a
public sp ec-h When! he was declared
«leoted and it became his duty to ad-
dre^s his e n^ t ' uen t s he said

Boi. s i can t "peak but I can vote
and that s a,U th?\ want at Westmin
ster He made his appearance at
"Westmins ter the next da\ and he has
been " v o t i n g «=te i iil\ e \e r since

FunHhetl for Independence
The recent t v p e r f c n c e of George

Lansburj show s, \\ hat happens to a
member w bo displays anj- Independ
ence Lansb\ir\ Is a sound liberal
although a littlo erratic He repre
sented the London constituency of
Bow and t>romlt.j and w h e n he was
making his carrp Uirn at the general
election Llovd <_jeor_,e the chancellor
of the exchequer wen t cown Into the
constitui nc> and, spoke for !hlm re
f erring to him as my friend Lan^
bury Lansburj is an ardent woman
suffragist and he objected to the atti
tude of his part], on this question al
though he \\as sound, on most of I t
other measures He also declared his
opposition to the stifl ing of deb ito
and the rule of the caucus and he
determined to test the feeling of his
constituents He resigned his *eat and
ran for re election Not a single lib
eral M P wen t down to help him and
the local liberal organization advised
its members to \ ote for the tory as i
lesson to Lansburj and all other ' of
fenders against part> discipline Of
course. Lansbury was beaten

As a corollary to this state of af
fairs in parlJament the standard ot
ability In the house of commons has
declined Many independent men have

geropped out of public life altogether
'One of these is Hilaire Belloc, the

novelist, who was liberal M.P for Sal
ford, and who resigned rather th*aa

..take orders from the machine. Since

bis resing-atlong he has devoted much
time to fighting the caucus ays ten.,
but without making much apparent
impression on It,

It is becoming increasingly difficult,
too for an Independent man to get
]nto parliament The reason of this
is that an election in England Is un

Lord Lansdowne, -who was the last
tory foreign minister Sir Edward
Grey, the liberal foreign minister, Iri
as highly connected as Mr Baltour
Mr Asaufth, the prime minister, is a
great lawyer, 'Winston Churoh.I1 Is the
grar.dson ot a duke. an<l Herb"t Sam-
uel, postmaster general, is aT member
of a great Jewish banking family The
liberal cabinet contains only two men

HIUA.IRE BELLOC
Picturesque fighting liberal

expensive affair and only a wealthy
man can undertake a campaign with-
out assistance from the central office
of his party That assistance is with-
held unless the prospective candidate
is warranted kind and gentle In har-
ness ' Local men of wealth as a rule,
are not sufficiently broken to reins,
and the result Is that the central of
fice sends down a candidate who ts
qul to unknow n to the voters but
whose reliability as a voting machine
is warranted As each party does the
same thing the voters have no per-
sonal choice* and cast their ballots on
strict party lines Thus an automatic
majority is maintained at Westmin-
ster

Killing Public Intercut.
All this is killing the public In

tertst in parliament and Is also pro
\ entinj, the discovery of new talent
A l t h o u g h the present liberal govern
m t n t ha.s been in power for seven
j tais it has produced few new men
The composition of the cabinet Is prac
tlcall> the same as it was at the be
ginning There have been changes of
posts of course but they ha\e simply
been, exchanges and the cabinet as a
w hole Is the same

Above John Burns member of the
Asqulth cabinet

Below David Lloj d George, the for
mer chancellor of the exchequer

On the whole too the liberal group
of oligarchs is no more really demo
crstlc than the tory group "With one
or two exceptions they belong to the
same social class meet daily in the
same clubs and drawing-rooms and
hav« the same ideas and Ideals Lord
Ci >w e the present Becrtary of state
for India, is as great an aristocrat as

GEORGE LANSBURY.
Former M. P» punished for independ-

ence *

who have sprung: front the peoplo;
Lloyd-George who forced himself to
the front by sheer brain power. ar»l
John Burns who was grlven a post in
the vain hope that his appolntemnt
would conciliate the labor forces

The tory party can match these
cases by that of P E Smith, one of
Its rising young men who was de-
act Ibed by the late Justin McCarthy as
the son of no one in particular* , Bo-
nar Law its leader, who was a suc-
cessful business man, and half a dozen
others It has always been the policy
of the ruling class In England to ' co-
ojpt ability whenever It could bo
fblind and the co-opted members have
soon been absorbed and their humble
origin forgotten

The same process Is going1 on now
and Is hastened by the decay of democ
racy It Is no longer possible for an
a,ble man to make a reputation In the
house of commons as a tribune of the
people His best periods are cut
dhort by tne guillotine and no matter
how enthusiastically ha begins he
must soon lose all hope when he sees
his efforts brought to naught by the
power of the party machine A par-
liament of Tom Taylors who can vote
but not talk IB the Ideal of the suc-
cessful Eng-lish politician today

JOHN S. STEELB

AMERICUS, GA.
The event of the week In social clr

cles was the "Society Ladiea Min
strels at the theater on Tuesday even
Ing wherein as a benefit performance
for the local chapter Daughters of
lhe American Revolution two score
of Ameri-cus charming society woman
essayed th.e role of minstrels appear-
ing- (n full evening- dress The pro-
gram of songs jokce local hits and
other stunts was splendidly presented
to a crowded house and the D 4. R
chapter thus scored a distinct social
a& well as a financial success in the
minstrel line

Miss May Burke of Macon Is an
admired visitor here this week the
popular guest of Miss Mattie Lewis
Dodson

Mrs A E R> lander and Mrs Emory
Ma,t his have returned here from a
\ sit to relatives in Mlllen Ga,

Mrs. George ^\ Bacot of Charles
ton la the guest of her sister Miss
Martha Wheatley and cousin Mrs
t rawford Wheatle> white spending a
few days delightfully in Amertcus,
formerly her home j

Mrs J Logan Irvin of Jackson- j
ville ts the gutat of Mrs S H Haw- •
kins this week at her residence her<3. f

Mrs B H Askew of Arlington, is
t i e guest oC Mrs Joseph Br j ir at her
i e^idt nee on College stret-t J

Mrs J C Honey has returned to
Cojdele after a visit here the gTjest of
Miss* s "blla and Sallie Mitchell.

After a \e>o delightful visit of seV ,
eial weeks in Atlanta, Mrs II B j
Miushburn has returned to her home j

Miss Mattie Jones of Qultman Ga (
•was the fair guest this week of rela-.
tives an-d friends In Amerlcus. |

An enjoyable affair of Thursday
evening was the dance given at the
Country club by the young men com-
plimentary to several visiting girls,
Miss Amoret Cobb of El F>aso. Texas
who is the guest of Mrs. John A.
Cobb Miss Annie Maud Adams and
Miss Willie Cumrrtmgs of Atlanta, the
guest of Miss Nell Crockett.

At her pretty home in Rees park
Miss Gertrude xudson was onarmiqs
hostess at a bridge party Wednesday
Afternoon at which a dozen devotees
a1- the game contested for the honors
The home was attractive In its floral
decorations and the occasion was
much enjo>pd

Mr and Mrs Lutoher McKay Haw-
kins of Columbia, S C are spending
the week pleasantly in Americus
formerly their home, the guests of
relatives here

Mrs \V D Miller the guest of Mrs
James A. Hixon for a week, has re
turned to her home in Jacksonville

Mrs W T Crouch and Miss Mary
Crouch of Atlanta, are guests of Mrs
R L. McMath at her residence here.

Miss May McMillan of Atlanta, la
the gniest of Mrs Howell B Simmona
for some time at her home here,

Miss Quenelle H-arrold Is at home
again a f ter a visit in Macon, the
guest of Mrs Stephen S Shipps

Mrs C W Rogers and Mr P N"
PorHston of Le xinp'on Ky are
guests of Mrs & H "i oung- here for
some time

Mrs Lucy H. Simmons has gone to
Atlanta upon a v Islt of some length
tt. her daughter Mrs E G Statham

Mr and Mrs B 3 Walker of Mon
roe Ga are "pending the week here
pleasant I > guests of Mr and Mrs
Frank P Harrold at their College
street residence

Miss Fthel Hair of Buena Vigta, »3
the attractive guest this week of her
sister Mrs O B Passmore

Mr and Mrs Walker Lane have re-
turned in their oar to \aldosta after
a visit of a week here the g-u-ests if
Mrs J TS. Stallings

Mrs George W Baglev of DeSoto
was the guest this week of relatives
In \mericus

Mr and Mrs. Edward Bullock Har-
rold of Macon were guests this week
of friends in Americus formerly their
home, coming1 down Tuesday in their
touring car.

Miss Thelma Palln of Albanv was
the pretty guest this week of Miss
Man Belle Hlxon here

Mrs J E T ole has returned to
Arlington after a pleasant visit here
to her sister Mrs "William RHey at
her residence on Brooklyn Heights

Mrs Josephine Jordan ot Port Val-
ley is visiting Mrs. Neon Buchanan
here for several days

Mrs S A Moses has gone to Mont- *•
sromerv. formerly lier hoXhe^ noon B.I

visit of two weeks to relatives
Mrs. Clarence White was hostess :>n

Thursday afternoon entertaining the
members of the Matrons club with
four other invited guests making
four tables of players

CUTHBERT, GA.
Mrs A H McCoy entertained the

members of the Woman s club on last
Wednesdav afternoon at her home on
Court street in honor of her house
guest Mrs G C McCoy of Berkeley
Cal J

Mr and Mrs "William Candler of
Atlanta, are guests of Mr -end Mrs ;
D B Teab^aut

Mrs B W Ellis entertained about
forty guests at a lawn party on last 1
Thursday afternoon In honor of her '
little grandson Master Arthur Small
Jr Peach cream and cake \\as served

In honor of Mi*ss Gussie Grimes of
Rlchland and Miss Georgia Dell Me
Cov of Berkeley Cal who are guests
of Mrs A H. McCoy Miss Leila Harris
entertained at bridge on last Thurs-
day afternoon at her home on Lump-
kin street. Punch was served by Miss
Louise Pearce

Mies Ruby Mason was awarded the
prize for top score which was a pair
of embroidery scissors i

-V delicious salad course and a ba-
nana ice was served Mi^s Harris
was assisted In entertaining by her
mother Mrs C S Harris Miss Leo-
nora Harris and Miss "Dorothy Hunt

Twenty five guests were recipients
of Miss Harris kind hospitalltv

The Ladles Praver and Bible circle
met with Mrs T F Moody on last
Thursday afternoon

Miss Marie Waller -w as hostess of
the J U G Sewing club on last Mon-
day afternoon at her home on Church
street Delightful refreshments were
served

Mrs "McCoy entertained twenty-four
guests at bridge on Friday in honor

of Misses Grimes and McCoy
The entire lower floor of the home

was attractive In its decorations of
ferns, roses and other cut flowers
Miss Ruby Arthur won the prize a
bouquet of sweetpeaa The guests*
prizes were bar pins. A fine course
luncheon was enjoyed.

HOGANV1LLE, GA.
The Hogansvtile public school pic

nic was held at Pearl springs last Fri-
, day Three extra cars attached to
the regular passenger carried the crowd

I of loO people
Mr and Mrs Hall Ware, Mesdames

I Jim Reid and Blue Daniel motored to
Vewnan Monday to witness the ball

I game
A congenial party of young people,

including Misses Mae Frlckett» Inez
Jtonnsbn, Lillian Russell. Neola McDa-
vld, Jimmie BasB, Ruby Jenkinar Lu-
cile Borneo. Hilda Justice, Maud Brown,
Margaret Herring. Ruth PhilpoV Kate
Philpot and Messrs. Vergil Ector. Ho-
gran Copeland. Walter Harris* Mike
Simmons -Wendell Hayes, John Frante
Bass. Will Matthews. Franfc Ector en-
Joyed a moonllnght picnic at Bass' pond
Saturday evening The cjmperons were
Mr. and Mrs Jesse^BrooKw

Mrs. Tom Myrlck, of Atlanta. Is vis-
iting' her mother, Mrs. Tom Philips

MJss Maidee Matthews has returned
home after visiting relatives *n Atlan-
ta.

MIsit Georgia South ia spending a
week In LaGrange

•Mies Pearl Burden, of Atlanta, la vis-
iting ber sister, Mrs. C. S. Burden

Mra. N E Wommach and Mrs. George
Turner spent Thursday in LaOrange

Miss Maule Weaver^ of LaQrange, is
visiting her parents

Mra T Scott, of Atlanta, visited his
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Word, this
week.

Mra J R. Bell, of Hayneviiie \la,
was the guest of Mrs Herbert Word
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs, Prank Word, Mrs. T Scott and
Mr and Mrs Hubert Word motored to
West Point Wednesday

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Sadie Arrlngton visited her fa-

ther, Dr T E. Airing ton* ot Howard.
Ga.. lost Sunday

Mra Fred C Shaetfer of Weat Point.
<Ja., is visiting her relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Tim Willis, of Colum-
bus spent several days here the past
week.

Mrs William J Thornton Is visiting
her sister, Mrs Lighfoot, of Opelika,
Ala. who has been sick for the past
week, but Is much Improved

Mr Clyde Simpson, of Thomaston
Ga-, spent Sunday with his mother, Mra

Lula Simpson * J
Miss Virginia Persons, accompanied!

by her -brother. T* H. Fersdns* cr-. {
are spending some time with friends in
Atlanta

Mrs T A. "Bardwell and daughter.
Mrs Jane Peeler, of Macon, have re-
turned home after and extended visit
to their mother and grandmother, Mrs
E. L. Bardwell.™ *

The Talbotton brass band gave a con-
cert at Y£sflantl last Tuesday tor the
purpose of raising funds for the band
A large crowd attended the concert
from Talbotton.

The Woman s Missionary society met
with Mrs E L, Bardwell last Monday
afternoon Those that were present
were Mrs. E R. Matthews, Mrs. Edgar
Smith, Mrs T A. Kimbrougb Mrs. A.
J Perry man. Mrs N P Carreker

Mr and Mrs Persons Dozler, of Os-
sehattche, were the guests of Mrs
John McGebee recently

Mrs D T Cumby, o* Tlfton. Ga.. is
visiting relatives here for several days.

Mr and Mrs W B. Clark, of Macon,
Ga are visiting their father an<3 moth-
er Mr and Mra J G Spier

Mr Henry McGee. ot A_ P and C.
school of Atlanta, Ga^ is spending his
summer vacation with his father and

mother. Mr and Mrs, J. H. McGee.
Mrs. Walter B. Freeman and ion*.

Walter, have returned home after an
extended visit to her mother in Camil-
la, Ga.

Miss Conella Bell, of Gainesville. G-O-.
fa visiting her aunt* Mrs. P, M. Weaton.

r»r Collier M Black and family. Mrs,
& M. Richards, Mr W S- Dennis spent
Sunday at Juniper. Ga.

Misses Anne Douglass, Clara Splvey,
Messrs. John Douglass, John Andy
Smith, spent Saturday at Juniper

Mr Robert G Jordan and family
toured over to Talbotton Friday morn-
ing from their home in Macon, Ga.

SENOIA, GA.
Miss Opal McKntg-bt has returned

from a month's visit to Albany, wtiefe
she -was maid of honor at the marriage
of Misa Mary Lou Byne

Miss Opal Duncan of DouiglaBvlIle.
was the gtieat of Miss Jessie Hodnett
this week

Mrs. Lee Hand and son are spending-
a couple of weeks in Atlanta, the guest
of Mrs C L. MOsea

MJss Virginia Freeman is at home
from Summertown, where sfae has been
teaching school.

FOR SALE: ON PACE'S FERRY ROAD
Concededly the mt»st beautiful villa site on this attractive

road Elevated at the nght distance, improved by terraces,
with trees, and ready for building. 550 feet front, and run
ning 950 feet deep. Beautiful woods and spring on place

The most desirable neighbors—Messrs Ka'iser, Meador,
Dickey, Jackson, Brandon and Judge Lamar

From the building site, you have a gorgeous view in
every direction.

R S. ELLIS, Owner, or Your Broker

LISTEN TO THIS
A residence lot we will p^i^against anything

in Atlanta for beauty; only 350 feet from Peach-
tree and facing east; large, roomy and magnifi-
cently shaded; all essential improvements and
conveniences. Prices and terms most attractive.

Sounds Well, Doesn't It? Looks Better
We Have 12 Beautiful Home Lots Just Like It

Let Us Show Them to You In an Automobile

E. Rivers Realty Company
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET

Following- the announcement made
last Sundav that Professor Sandy
Bearer of Stone Mountain had bought
a large block of stock in Ri\ ergide
Na\ al \cadem> at Gainesville and had ,
been elected president of that institu-
tion he has been the recipient of '
hearty congratulations by his host of
former students th roughout the state

Professor Beaver has a number of
Interesting- plans on foot, the details
of which he will announce shortly,
whereby Riverside Is to *>e put into the
forefront of preparatory schjools

Riverside now fnjoys the distinction
of being the o-niy preparatory school
in the south at which there are corii-
blned the military and naval features
which always prove so attractive to
boys ^

Already the outlook is for the lare-
ippn summer schools ^

OPPORTUNITY
PRESENTS itself, possibly, but ONCE in a Lifetime.

Many home seekers have availed themselves of
the privileges offered and bought in

FORTIFIED HILLS
We believe that such inducements and privileges will never be offered

again in any HOME PARK.
We know the prices and terms are within reach of nearly every one—a

small cash payment and six or seven years for the remainder. We are not
offering to the public a big LAND SCHEME. We are selling homes and home
sites in a place where several hundreds of thousands of dollars have been
spent to make the surroundings beautiful and comfortable.

We are offering the unsold Home Sites in Blocks 20 to 36 inclusive. All
this immediate section is surrounded by homes and bungalows. A great place
for a man after a hard day's work.

It will take you just a few minutes to verify every one of our claims—a
ten-minute ride—the River Car Line, and Marietta and Forsyth streets—For-
tified Hills—the big stone entrances to the streets—springs—flowers—trees
—NATURE.

•Call at our office for a plat. Ccpt. Mills, at the park's office, on the
grounds, will assist you.

TURMAN, BLACK & CAL
Second Floor Empire Building.
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First Christian 7,000 Ahead
As Contest Comes to Close;

Plan to Retain World Title

She Will Entertain Newsboys OPPOSITE

After a lively contest of three
months, which has stirred Atlanta axid
attracted the attention of the whole
country the First Christian and the
-Second Baptist Sunday schools come
tf the end of their race today

^ With 7,000 points' margin, the First
Christian school Is wf l l enouprh In the
I^ad to make it comparatively certain
that the contest is i\on. although It is
wthJn the possibility that the Second
Baptist vi ill ha \ t a terr ible surprise to
spring rol l ing up a lead of 10 000 or
1" 000 points on the last dav and thus
corning out ahead

I.a*t Sunday'M Record.
The First Christian scored 30 9S7

po-iiits last Sundaj. when \tlanta haJ
the record Sundav «chool for all the
w- orld while thf S( cond Baptist made
C 5r»0. and the- total st indin.}? to Aato is
First fh r i i t l an 5^ 3 M
St cond BaptH1 4S OSO

Plans are bt Ins: matlo b-\ t h » * First
t ' i rNtian to m a i n t a i n th«> w n r M po-
sit on a t t a i n - d la^t ^nnd i\ «n<i to
hnl<] th»- ,utt ml-incf at t h < i^h >ol - w e l l
i j . I n t o t h , > thmi«-ui<1<; t \ . r\ S u m l i \

"Th,*1 1 1> inK Squadron t h i corp*; <f
\ orko-s who di<1 «iu h \von ?o-*itl « u rk

c1 r ing tlie ht»at of t h o < > n t i b t ha\ •.
t < 'me so thorouphl \ or^.tnlred an I

&• l i s t d to •« ork that th( \ art1 goln-i
ti k o t p r l f f h t on

Ktowrr Do*. Mn> ZX.
Om of t < M,; e \ e n t « * rh -. are pn -

I * I n p t<-"- the Flr*s* C h r N t i a i school
U t h e f l o w - - d i \ i \ » i U h wi l l l > e held
< L * -unda -% M i\ 1^ At that t ime each
;- h LI 11 r w i l l b r t n K" a bouque t of flo w-
ei s, w hich « ' I j all bo gatht re<l to-
f f* t h i r and d i v i d e d u ,> I n t o bumhes ~>*
t i l l *,I,T^ an i K i n d s \nd then taken to
t f , t h -ispHHl" j iUs 03,11 Lrficiie^ home
1 lom« for In utablo*. Home for t h -
fr'r * mil*.*•«* ami n t h t r ins t i tu t ions

r-us \ \ i i l f t the stcund ' f lowpr
d,i\ t hus held tn the First Olu Ulan

church, the idea being a big success
when Inaugurated last year Follow-
ing the same line of social features, a
"May feast day" will be held on the
16th of this month, next Friday A
big chicken dinner and supper Will be
strved at the church tnla day and 80
pounds of beef. 50 chickens and 300
pounds of Ice have been ordered By
such features as these in connectio i
wi th a rousirtg Sunday school session
c\c r^ Sunday morning. the First
Christian plans to maintain its posi-
tion among the leading schools of the
whole -world

BnptintM Cotmtiler Challenge.
The mammoth contest of Baptists

attains t Methodists which has been
proposed the idea having grown out
of the present Sunday school contest.
Is still in doubt.

Supt rintendents and pastors of all
the Baptist churches will hold a meet-
ing Sunday afternoon e,t 3 o'clock it
thp* First Baptist church, at which
time thei will discus* the proposition
of chnllengmp the Mothodlsts. There j
are a number of leading- Sunday school '
\*-oi k< r-, w h o are actively backing the
liU-H and it Is declared that such a
great <. ontrst would thrill Atlanta to
tr-e \f>r-$ bot tom and result In a re-
llgiou'' awakening such as the city haa
m ' \ < r K n o w n before

If the Baptists decide favorably
upon a challenge at the meeting- It
\\ill still probably take several weeks
for rhe proposition to be taken up and
passed u p > n by all the Methodists of
the city out it is believed quite pos"-
Bible that the contest will actually
take place

Mr. W'. Harrold Higgins
Goes on Semi-An-

nual Business Trip

MT V. Harrold HlSfflns, of Smith &
Hlggin-- left thp cit> on Thursday on
hlh s. mi-annual tr ip tu the millinery,!
m u kt ts of the noi th and west He
\vil l d f \o t t his ent i re time to visiting
the leading manufacturers and select-
Ing new mt l l ine r j for "The Undersell-
ing Store —(adv )

Male and Female!
Are You 111 1
Do You Suffer?
Do You Want Relief ?
Read Bis!

If you will call at our store, No. 55
Houston Street, you will find the mosj:
thoroughly equipped Chinese Herb
Store south of New York or east of
San Francisco

We carry a full line of Chinese
Herbs, Roots, Barks, etc , which are
the most efficacious remedies known
for the treatment of all forms of dis-
ease, maladies and chronic cases of
illness

If you have almost abandoned hope
of recovery, if your physicians have

failed to *.ure you, why not give our ancient Chinese remedies a fair
trial at small cost to yourself7 The Chinese nation, consisting of some
4i>0 000 OOU souls, is kept well by the use of our remedies.. Thousands
in the United States make daily use of our family medicines and are
grateful for our remedies

These remedies are tried and true, pure and wholesome
Give us a tnal and health will be yours

ORIENTAL HERB COMPANY
55 Houston Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Hours Daily, 9 a. m. to S p. m.

Thorn iis V. VomtK, ated Ht

PARK
We have made a subdivision of the property on'_Piedmont avenue,

i between Twelfth and Eourteenth streets, into nine lapge building
1 lots. We also have one lot, 70x250, just north of Fourteenth street.
i -Prices of these lots range from $115 to $150 a'front foot. It
, faces the main entrance to Piedmont park, and corresponds to the,
property in New York city that faces Central park. j

These', lots are offered for the first time in years, and should,
attract the attention pf investors.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADA1R

Special "Notices

Our Whalebone Flate
n i l comparison a. $10 set ot
Does 10 i over the ronf of

u th the 1 gh eit and itrons

Lakon-—tectt-
daj R R til

teud

(U
t-ol<I t rownn <Z2-k> S3.OO
B rid ire Work (extra heavy) . . 3.OO
!*<>t Teeth (whalebone) 3.OO
FtUInss . . . . 2&c and &Oc
FREE—A GOLD FILLING ON YOUR PLATE— FRiE

Eastern Painless De nil sis
Over Arcade Restaurant, 381-2 Peachtree St

MISS MARY ROBERTA STEADWELL

Prominent society girl and talented reader, of Naslu ille, Term, who
u-ill ente.'lain the newsboys at the S. V. D fraternity feast Tuesday evening
la the Y. M. C. A.

Hanna School Girls Will Give
"Endymion" at Grand, May 28

This group -of girls, graduates of the
Hanna school, will take part In the
beau'tiful play, "Endymion," which
will be grlven at their benefit com-
mencement, which, takes place at the
Grand Wednesday, May 28. at 8 30
p m.

The commencement exercises of this
well-known school -are always a noted
event of the graduation season

This school has given at different
times many beautiful spectacular
plays, among them "The Dream" and
' The Court of Juna-* "Endymion."
dramatized. from Keats' beautiful
poem, promises to surpass them ail. It

is G. musical spectacular play. The
choruses are f ine and the solo work
will be done by Miss Mairule Clyburn,
whose beautiful voice has often
charmed Atlanta audiences. The lead-
ing role will be taken by Miss Mary
Griffith and the prologue. "A t3hm.g
of beauty Is a joy forever," will be
spoken by Miss VH Ian Ma this.

Miss Hanna's school has, by bene-
fit commencements, aided many edu-
cational Institutions, especially those
for the benefit of mountain girls The>
are now giving this benefit for a
school library for the Banna school,
a nd they trust that the public will
give them their support.

FOR RENT—5-Room North Side Hat
At 400 Piedmont Avenue, near Forrest Avenue, you' will find in the

Piedmont Apartment a desirable 5-room flat lor $20.00 per month.

JOI-flM J. ^A/^>ODSIDE
REAL. ESTATE, RENTING AND STORAGE. 12 "RBAl.' ESTATE ROW."

PHONES—B. 671 IVT. A- 618.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
WBLTCH—The friends of Mrs. <Seorse
P. Weltch are Invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. Qeoree P. WeMch at A.
C. Hemperley's underta&lng parlors at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Perry. Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Black well and any of the friends from
the fallowing secret orders: B. P. O- 32.
the Woodmen of the "World. J. O. O. F.,
K. of P.. and the following- named gen-
tlemen -will kindly act as pallbearers,
and meet at the chapel at 3:30 o'clock.
Charles Williams, Henry Ross, Jim
Hughes. W M Thomas. "H. P. Brother-
ton, Dr R. B, Callahan. Interment at
College Park cemetery. Augusta
papers please copy.

VtSEVIVIAIM & GOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS"

Our Peop'e Are Always in the Market
"Quick Action—No R«d Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

f9r other property.

ROF~F- SIIVIS & CO.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

PEACHTREE ROAD
Near Peachtree Way we have one of the prettiest lots on the road,

90x350, that we can offer at $85 a front foot. Has all improvements down,
and is covered with beautiful shade.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

Give densest population most attention in investing.
The South Side has it.

It always will have, as more people live in $5,000 than
in $25,000 homes. Masses trade at home.

Watch close-in South Side streets, such as Whitehall,
Pryor, Central, Mitchell, etc. We have several properties
carrying themselves on a percentage basis that are sure of
enhancement. Phone us.

KOBTK OTIS & HOLLIDAY --
1505-6 Fourth National Bank Building. Bell Main 175.

&&

?s?&

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

In its infancy, advertising was regarded
as a game of 'chance. Men tossed in their
money blindly and trusted to kick to pull
it bark with winnings.

A(h ertising today is almost a science.
Trained men who know its laws can foretell
\ \ i t h reasonable rrr tamtv wlrit the results
from an adverti>iug campaign are likely
to be. N

We know now that advertising is only
salesmanship on paper—the cleaner its ap-
pearance the quicker it attracts—the more
sincere its message, the greater its influence.

Published in The Constitution, this kind
of advertising brings returns that amaze
the uninitiated. Examination of conditions
shows as the reasons, the honest message
of an honest merchant printed in an honest
morning paper that enters the homes of and
is read by wide-awake people of every class.

Phone Main 5OOO and a
Representative Will Call

On the Weather.
By Jerome K. Jerome

Altogether, what between March
iTids, April showers and the entire

absence of May flowera, spring IB not
a success In cities. It Is all very well
in the country, as I have said, but In
towns whose population Is any thing
over 10,000, it most certainly ought to
be abolished.

The spring of l i fe and the spring of
the year were alike meant to be crad-
led in the green lap of nature To us
in the town, spring brings but its cold
w inds and drizzling rains "We must
seek it amongs^ the leafless woods
and the biambly lanes, on the healthy
moors and the great still hills, IE we
want to feel Its jovous breath and hear
its silent voices There Is a glorious
freshnpss In the iprtnp there The
scurrying clouds, the open, bright air,
thrill one with vague energies and
hopes. -L-Ife, like the landscape around
us, seems blgtfcr and wider and freer—
a rainbow road" leading to unknown
ends Through the sllverv rents that
bar the sky we seem to catch a glimpse
of. the great hope and grandeur that
UPS around iMs little throbbing world
and a breath of Its scent is wafted us
on th»* wlngi of the wild March wind

at a 30-m!le an hour clip
Cultivation of the habit of w alking

develops a \ ery pleasant philosophy.
It promotes good ap«petite and diges-
tion, which aoes more for cheerful-
ness than a garage full of machines
It brings you Into democratic associa-
tion with whatever farm or village life
lies within reach, and a lot of new
neighbors, both among folks, and ani-
mal and bird life Try It in the lovely
spring weather

FOR SALE: On Wesley Avenue
The finest elevated lot on the avenue. Well covered

with original forest trees. Is near General Anderson's
and Mr. Clark Howell's, and four or five other hand-
some places are to be built in a short time. Water in
front 385 feet by 800 feet.

F. S. ELLIS, Owner, or Your Broker

FOR SALE

* ** £
* ?

* «

"Hears" Music by Touch.
(From Collier's Weekly )

A girl was seated playing, and a few
feet from her, Hellen Keller stood at
the piano, her right hand on the in-
strument The beautiful sounds flowed
through her fingers to her conscious-
ness, and she answered the r-hythm
In the vibratlcfns with a swaying mo-
tion of her bod> With her left han3
she gestured, beat time and carved in
the air the Image of what she heard
As the musician at the keybord' played
she watched the face of the girl who
was blind and deaf Responses to the
music were there visible, more swKt
an£ understanding than the applause of
any audience The sweet face was Fh
pain as brief, troubled phrases of Gno£?
reached through To Cyril Scott she
danced, saying she saw children run-
ning downhill Out from her inner
life rushed responses more delicate and
ready than we with our flve senses are
a~ble to gi\e In the half-hour of the
music she loved t?he full range of emo-

f [ tlon And when it was ended, with her
gentle fingers she felt the face and
hair of the player and kissed the cheek
So she lives her life, always reaching
out for love, always winning it.

! Take a Walk for That Grouch.
(From The Meddler )

As the circle of motor car owners
i grows wider each year, . It may be
| , thought that walking has gone out as

I a pastime. Many people look at walk-

I
lng as synonymous with poverty. If
they spy a neighbor pJKlng along the
dusty road. It never occurs to them as
possible tha^t he is doing It for pleas-
ure or physical benefit, and they think
they do Mm, a favor by giving him

lift.
Nevertheless, there Is still but a

small minority of people who own any
means of transportatino. iVnd you can
see much more In an hour of walking
than In an hour of motoring. Nature's
more intimate touches are not \

MRS G W M'GEE

DIED—In Stuart. Pla on TuesdAy,
AprJl 29, 1913, Frances M", beloved w i f e
of G W McGee Frances M McGee
was born on May 7, 1888, and was the
daug-hter of Mr Ernest and Mrs.
Prajaces Stypmann. When only ^f i te
weeks old her mother died, and she was
brought up and reared to womanhood
by her aunt and uncle, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Otto Stypmann, of this place, who gave
her every care and comfort, and to
them she was more than a daug-hter.
On January 4, 1911, she was united In
marriage to G. W. McGee, of Stuart,
Fla., who, with an only son, Ernest
Otto, 1 year and 4 months old. and her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stypmann; uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Stypnrann, survive her. Mrs.
McGee had been sick for some time,
and suffered terribly till death relieved
her of suffering. She died In her
child bed. The baby boy was born
dead, and the body was laid to rest In
the grave a day before his mother.
The funeral was held Wednesday, April
30, at & o'clock p. m., from her -rest-
dence. Rev. Barlett held the service
at her residence and cemetery. TJae
funeral was largely attended by rela-
tives and friends. The pallbearers
were Messrs. Charles Gloss, John Moul-
son, A, L. Lane, K, H. Bent el, E. C-
Stoney. M. R. Johns. The grave »,was
covered with beautiful Horal trlbf -"

THIS LOVELY HOME OF TEN ROOMS,
all spacious. ON LOT 120x260. Hardwood
finish, five bedrooms, furnace heat, servant's
room, garage, wide verandas, east front, glori-
ous shade, fruits, flowers, fine garden. Great-
est bargainee be found. Owner will sacrifice
the place for $5,000 less than its value if sold
quick.

E. Rivers Realty Company

PRITCHARD—The relatives and friends
of Mr and Mrs Walter E Prttchard
Misses Oulda Christina and Emma
Elizabeth Prltchard and Eustac*
Simeon, prit'chard are Invited to attend
the funeral of Eustace Simeon Pritch '•
ard, from the residence, 18 Clark street
this (Sunday) morning. May 11, 1913
at 9 o'clock Rev W. H Bell will offi-
ciate Carriages will leave the pri-
vate chapel of the Burkert-Slmmon&
Company at 8-30 a. m Interment At-
lanta Fark_ cemetery

SHERAM—The friends of Mrs. Mary
M Sheram, Miss Sallle Sheram, Mr
John D. Sheram, Mr and Mrs, Thomas
E Fagan, Mr. and Mrs Walter I* Mer-
rltt, Mr and Mrs Harry B Ferguson,
Mr and Mrs C S Matthews, Mr J M
Johnston, of Macon, Ga.. and Mr. W
T Johnston, of Gogrgans, Ga., are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mary M Sheram this (Sunday) after-
noon at 2 30 o'clock, from the resi-
dence, 53 Ponce DeLeon place. The
following gentlemen will act as pall-
bearers, and meet at Barclay & Branr
don's, 246 Ivy street, at Z o'clock; Mr.
Fred Sheram, Mr J H Merrltt, Mr. W
C. Hutt, Mr. W. C Morrow, Mr. C. I.
Branan, Mr. A, E Kelley. Interment
at West View .

ANDREWS—Ttio friends at Mr. and
Mrs Ernest Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. McCoIHster are invited to attend
the funeral of Sara Frances, the little
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ernest An-
drews, this (Sunday) afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, from the residence, 66 Ark-
wright Place, on South Decatur car
line The following gentlemen will act
as pallbearers and meet at the resi-
dence Mr Tom Slider, MJT. Harry Mc-
CoIHster, Mr. Will Foster, Mr. Curtis
McColIister. Interment at West View
Carriages leave Barclay & Brandon's,
246 Ivy street, at 1:45 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRAHB3I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy ttreet, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

ATLANTA FLORAL
85S EAST F»IR STREET

CO.

Not Seeking Money.
Atlanta Camp 159 and Camp A.

Whefeler's Cavalry, are not calling on
the public for money to talce members
to the Confederate reunion, and have
not authorized any one to solicit con-
tributions for this, purpose.

W. H. HARRISON,
Adjutant, Atlanta Canu» 169.

J. S. PRATHBH,
Commander.

W. T. MARSHAL!*
Adjutant. Camp 'Wheeler

Great Western Railway el Eagland
The "Holiday JUne" through the BEST
OP ENGLAND From Liverpool, Ply-
n)outh, Flshguard or Bristol visit His-
toric Devonshire, Cornwall or Wales,
Shakespeare's country, etc., on your
way to London.

Illustrated booklets of tours, and
useful Hup ot Great Britain—FREE
T. Kateley, Gen. Ast., 601 Filth avenue.

New Tork.

The cltr of Americas, Georgia, otter* for Mle
«33,OUO of public school Dond* and $1Q.OOO sew-
erage extension bond*. *I1 bearing 5 per coot and
ion for thirty yeans Bid* will bo recelred up
to and Including Mar 28, 1913, at 8.00 o'clock
p m The mayor and ctt? council reaerya tb«
i igbt to reject any and all bids, and 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany «*cb bid. For
funbef information addre** l>ee Allen, chairman
Finance Committee

HAVE YOU SORB GUM
OK LOOaE TEEIH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Rtggs disease, bleeding,
Inflamed and spongy gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will be cured,
therefore, aiding digestion. 50c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 56c in
B tamps. DeLiamater- Lawrence Drug
company

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
F. H. Br.wst.r. Albert How«lu Jr.

Huff b JA. LJoraay. Arttiur Haymafi.
Durver. ttreirwter. Howreil Jt UcTnao.

.
orncea :oz. 204, 206. 2o«. ZD?. :os. ne.

KI«er Building. Atlanta, G»-
Ixinff Dk«tanc« Telethon* 2'J2S. 102*

II, d S026 Atlanta. (1*.

Cm b* mtoi*d to atom! <hvli to£RAY HAIRUrn too Lxm t watte am
*• djw or *taln*. G»rf
tend U FREE, ID plain »l*tn**. ponpiU.
UBORATOBY.I269 BrMdmi.268 A.

aR£ YOV ff£Atnr' TO fUUSE YOUR ORDER FOR

IVIIL.L. NA/ORK:?
Send it to us---remember that you get

GOOD MMTBRMt CAREFUL WO
PROMPT DELIVERY , COURTEOUS

WOODWA O LVMBER CO., Atlanta

.<* y, {j.mm^^^.BijKdlzaSSlSHS.T'zftf

V
 J
l£> "
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 <

M WH1SKCT AMD TO-ORPHINE
by»»labial melted. HO OhPOSli OK
FEE raqjlnd until am b «fhct«L En.

dorud by Civeraor and other State officials.
HomeorMrfurtamtrMtnie!... looktot Fraj.

DR. POWER GR.BBLE, So»t.
Boi 885. Lebanon. Tana. Cadarcroft Sanitarium

LEGAL NOTICE
Administrator'* Bate estate of J. W, Wright,

Jr , deceased Railroad construction outfit will M
sold at public outcry for casta at the camp near
Clanton. Ala . May 16. 1913, C4 mules, tents,
wagons, wheelers, damp carte, acrapet, black-
sojlUi outat, plows, hoisting engine grader. Right
to eell separately or co.lectivelr reserved. .Sal*
made under order probate court, Bollock county.
Alabama BU5IE E. "WRIGHT, -

Administratrix, Onion Springs, Ala. t
R, E. L. COFB, Attorney.

Samuel Strauss Dead. ~
Chattanooga, Tenn-, May 10.— Sam-

uel Strain*, aged 69, one of the best
known business men of Tennessee,
died at his home in this city tonigfct
after a long: illness. He •was Indian"
agent In- the old Indian territory for r

twelve years, having1 been appointed ̂
byJ -

Harrison. He wfta tMMm
~

sklfe

.jgjv,,,.*-^
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Patrician—"The Shoe
With a Million

Friends" Davison- Features of Special Interest*
This Week in the Rug

Section—Fifth Floor

165 & Best Suits in Stock to
Suits Up to $75 at $2O
Suits Up to $3O at $15

in

These Four Suits Are Among Others Here for Your Choosing
at the Prices Quoted

Alondav women will come by train and trolley and motor car, eager to take advantage of this stock-
reducing, spring distribution of fine Suits—the exclusive and individual models .whicfcuhaye added so much,
to this store's prestige as a fashion center.

Just such Suits have sold during the past few weeks at $oO, $60 and $7o—«very one this season's, and
•ill of elegance and beauty—now has come the time for disposing of these remaining models at a considerable
loss and so Monday they'go at two prices. Suits up to $30 at $15, and Suits up to $75 at $20. _

High-class, novelty'and staple models of wool or silk, in the fashionable colors and popular fabrics or
the season.

Summery Cotton
Fabrics at Lozv Prices

Beaut i ful bordered voiles in an assortment of choice pat-
terns and colors: 36 inches wide, at 25c yard.

Sheer, colored voiles, plain and ratine stripes; pink, king's
blue, tan. brown, navy, wistaria and cherry red; 27 inches
wide ; 150 yard.

Seco Silks, very soft, beautiful and one of ±he most popu-
lar among dress fabrics; all colors, white and black; 2$c yard.

"Dolomite" cloth is a. new and decidedly pretty crepe
effect fabric for dainty dresses; to be had in king's blue, sky,
cadet, heliotrope, champagne, pink and brown; 2gc yard.

Genuine Irish Dimities in dainty printed patterns, regular
2^c value for Monday, at )5c yard.

Renfrew Zephyr Madras, yarn-dyed, fast colors, stripes,
checks and plain colors. Priced regularly at i$c—for Monday,
at nc yard.

Silk-and-cotton mixed dress fabrics, all popular colors;
regular 3jc and 4oc materials, at 2f)c yard.

Seco Crepe, a silk-and-cotton mixed fabric, full assort-
ment of colors, also white and black; 2$c yard-

Printed cotton foulards, very light weight, choice colors
and patterns; loc yard.

Sheer White Fabrics
40-inch Lingerie Cloth; special at 121/̂ c yard.
White Dotted Swisses, three-size dots; special at

8VL>c yard.
40-inch-"White Voile; regular 20e value, at lie

yard.

Longcloth at 69c Bolt
150 pieces for sale at this price Mon-day; 36-inch width,

chamois finish; 10 yards to the bolt.

Nainsook at 89c Bolt
Ten yards to the bolt; 36 inches wide. One case for this

sale at the special price of &pc bolt.

S3.5O Will Buy Pretty Parasols
At this sum one can have sunshades to match one's

prettiest summer frocks.
Even La Belle, fashion's choice, in many particularly

smart styles, all the fashionable color tones and effects, are
priced §3.50 to Sio.

The popular dome shapes in various pretty conceits are
priced $1.50 to $10.

Infants' and Children's White Cotton
5^ Socks at 15c Pair

Plain white lisle socks, 25c pair.
Plain white silk socks, 25c, 350 and 500 pair.

69

The May Sale of
Undermuslins Expands

to Take in These Splendid
Values for Monday

$1.00 Gowns, at
$1.00 Petticoats, at
$1.00 Combinations, at .
$1.00 Corset Covers, at .
$1.00 Drawers, at
$1.00 Princess Slips, at..

The Princess Slips are in large sizes only—38,'
40, 42 and 44.

Other garments in all sizes.

More of These Good Gowns
at 47c

Cool, chemise style, trimmed with embroidery, or lace, .
drawn with ribbon.

Cambric Petticoats at 35c
They have wide, tucked lawn flounce with dust ruffle

(flat) underneath.

The Vogue of Blue *
and White Hosiery

For street suits and dresses, women are buying blue hose;
for light, dainty frocks, and dressier occasions, white stockings
are very fashionable.

These of special interest for Monday:
"Gordon" and "Onyx" blue silk-boot hose in bright navy

shade; of extra quality, at soc pair.
Blue silk lisle "Onyx" hose, extra high spliced heel,

double hem garter top; 5oc pair.
"Onyx" or "Gordon" blue silk hose with extra high

spliced heel; linen top; $1.00 pair.
Dainty White Hose—For as little as 2$c pair you may

have sheer, white silk-lisle hose, with linen heel and toe. They
are the famous "Round Ticket" hose which, as you know, if
you've tried them, are "h«ird to wear out."

Gauze lisle white hose, with double garter top; extra
high-spliced heel; 3SC pair—three pairs for $1.00.

Silk-lisle white hose with double garter topy high-spliced
heel, highly mercerized; 500 pair.

"Gordon" silk-boot white hose with lisle top; Soc pair.
"Onyx" or "Gordon," all-silk white hose of beautiful

qualities at $t and $1.50 pair.

Extra Sizes for Stout Women
Medium sheer lisle or cotton white hose; high-spliced

heel; double hem top; 350 pair. '.Some in silk-lisle at.500 pair.:

A Sale of Chiffons, Dress
Nets and Silks at Prices

That Are Unusual
For the daintiest of fluffy dancing dresses, afternoon and evening frocks, these pretty airy

fabrics will be quickly chosen, at the price Monday. .Listen:

Yard for Regular 75c
to $1.SO Materials

Most of them are double width, too, which means an adorable little dress or two at very small
cost. •

You know what a bewitching and fairy-like creation results when cob-webby chiffons and
nets all spangled with silver, gold or crystal—and soft messalines or crepes get together. Well,
these are just the kinds needed for such as that. \

There areysheer, beaded chiffons in light blues, pinks, black-and-white effects, allover em-,
broidered netsj|black-and-white checked chiffon cloths, Dolly Varden nets—just a various assort-
ment of prettfp^abrics of 750 to $1.50 values that you may select from Monday at sgc yard.

Flowered Crepe de Chines at 39c Yard
Soft, beautiful fabrics for dainty dresses, white ground with either yellow or gray shadowy

floral patterns. Priced for this sale, at jgc yard.

New Natural Pongees That Women Are Buying
Three Grades: 75c, $1.0O, 31.5O

They are heavy, fine, genuine pongees, and ideal for motor coats, suits for traveling or one-
piece tailored dresses; 36 inches wide.

Brocaded Tissues at 39c
They are very popular for princess slips or lining thin, sheer dresses. The colors are: pink,

blue, lavender, canary, ecru, white and black; 39c yard. -. .

25c, 35c
and 5Oc

Embroideries
Monday at . 15 Yd.

No news on this whole page is more vital than this. Now that almost every day brings its
needs of embroideries in the summer-sewing campaign. This assortment includes embroideries
for various purposes. There are sheer beautiful Swiss and chiffons, soft nainsooks and cambrics,
matched' sets and odd edges and insertions and headings. Various widths and scores of choice
patterns. Our regular 2^c, 350 and 5oc embroideries, for your selection Moiiday at 150 yard.

Valenciennes
Laces Yd.

These are narrow, dainty laces for trimming infants' and children's clothes, etc. A large as-
sortment of choice patterns; round thread and diamond mesh; edges, insertions and headings;
matched and broken sets.

Riker's Toilet Goods Need No Introduction
But there are some new beauty helps for the toilet table, and many important facts about

the care of the complexion that you should know. So, Miss Hyman, Riker's expert demonstrator,
is still here to tell you and show you the accessories that women of exacting taste favor.

Among them are: . ' „ „ , ,
Trentini Face Powder; $1.00 box. Mary Garden Bath Salt; $1.00 bottle.
Excelsis Face Powder; 500 box. Mary Gardtn Talc; 500 box.
Incensia Toilet Water; 750 bottle. Mary Garden Pastilles; 250 box.
"Charmona" Toilet Water; $1.00 bottle. Trentini Soap; 250 cake.

$25. OO Hats for
$1O.OO
This is the first offering

of our beautiful assort-

ment of Pattern Hats up to

$25 for $10. This sale will

be for Monday only, and an

early visit to this depart-

ment will prove profitable.

Misses' Hats Included
T h i s wonderful assort-

ment includes Misses' Hats
from 14 years up, and in the
lot you will find, fascinating,
new midsummer models,
lovely mushroom* poke and
picture effects, with ostrich

vand flower trimming >and
streamers of velvet and rib-
bon—for Monday—only
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Engagements Announced

iflCKERSON—HIGHT.
'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry Nickerson, of Athens, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Irene Naeb, to Mr. Gordon Lee Hight, of
Rome, the date of the wedding to be announced later.

Miss NIckei son is one ot the most charming members of Athena
society, distinctively pretty and talented. She Is well known here,
where she has frequently visited, having been the guest recently of
Mrs. HUliard Spaldlng. Mr. Hight is a son of the late CKarles M.
Hight^ who was on^ of Rome's most prominent citizens, and a nephew
of Congressman Gordon Lee, of the seventh district. He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Georgia and of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology. He is a prominent member of the Chi Pel fraternity, and
popular in both social and business circles of the state.

RIPLEY—MACINTYRE.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Klpley announce the engagement of their daughter,

Louise Howard, to Mr. Daniel Irwin Maclntyre, Jr., the marriage to
• take place June 11, at home, 141 West Peachtree street.

Mies Ripley is a lovely member of last season's debutante group,
and one of the prettiest and most attractive young women in the
younger set. She was educated in Atlanta, graduating rrom the Girls'
High school, and continuing to develop her talents under the best

' auspices at home. She is a grand-daughter of Geo. 3. Howard aud
Thomas R. Ripley, pioneer citizens of DeKalb county. Mr. Maclntyre
is a graduate of the Georgia School of Technology, and is successfully
associated with his father, D. J. Maclntyre, in the insurance business.
He has a host of friends to congratulate him.

DOUGLAS—RIDGELY.
The formal announcement is made by Mrs. Charles- Howard Douglas, of

Washington city, of the engagement of her daughter, Julia Hays, to
Ensign Conrad RIdgely, U. S. N., the marriage to take place in June
at the bride's home in Washington. Ensign Ridgely is an Augusta,
boy, the son of Captain and Mrs. Randolph Ridgely, whom he and
his bride will visit after the wedding next month. Ensign Ridgely
is on the battleship Nebraska.

BED GOOD—MILLER.
Mrs. John Henry Bedgood, of Arab!, Ga., announces the engagement of

her daughter, Elan Ethel, to Dr. Walter Arthur Miller, the wedding
to take place at "The Sycamores," the home of the bride's mother,
July 2, at high noon. No cards.

BRASWELL—MEYERS..
Mr. L. L. Braswell, of Fitzgerald, Ga., announces the approaching mar-

riage of his daughter, Kathleen, to Mr. Tedfare 'Meyers, of Atlanta,
formerly of Fitzgerald, the wedding to take place at home, June 5.
No cards.

MORSE—M'COW AN.
Dr. and Mrs. Leander Samuel Morse, of Forsyth, Ga., announce the

engagement of their daughter, Lillian, to Mr. Joseph Stewart
McCowan, of Sioux City, Iowa, the wedding to take place at their
home on Wednesday, June 26, at high noon. No cards.

THACH—CURTIS.
Dr. and Mrs Charles Coleman Thach announce the engagement and

approaching marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth Lockhart, to Mr.
Nathaniel Cortlandt Curtis, of Tulane university, New Orleans. The
wedding will take place on June 12, at Auburn, Ala.

HARRIS—REEVES.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bascom Harris, of Cartersville, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Lillle Elizabeth, to "Mr. James Moore
Reeves, of Atlanta, the wedding to take place in June in the Sam
Jones Memorial dBurch.

HERNDON— PAR?
Mr. and Mrs. Thom

gagement of the
Parker, of Aug

REYNOLDS—WR
Mr. and Mrs. John I

daughter, Edna,
latter part of

DANIELL—WILS^
Mr. and Mrs. D. P.

Vera Belle, to
at home June 19.

Terrell Herndon, of Crawford, announce the en-
Idaughter, Marion Olive, to Mr Joseph Egleston
|the wedding to take place on June 18.

Reynolds announce the engagement of their
Ur. Fred Wright, the wedding to take place the

No cards.

pell announce the engagement of their daughter,
omer Leon Wilson, the marriage to take place

cards.

BOYKIN—HERND
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Jefferson Boykin, of Carrollton, Ga., announce the

engagement of their daughter, Luta Harriette, to Mr. Thomas
Ambrose Herndon, the wedding to occur in June. "

Wedding Presents in
Sterling Silver

Flatware
This illustration shows, full size, a

teaspoon in the popular Paul Revere
pattern.

The Paul Revere is an extra heavy,
bright, polished pattern which is sure
to satisfy in every particular.

Teaspoons come in three sizes or
weights, at $n.oo, $13.00 and $15.50
per dozen. Straight seven dozen—-12
each Teaspoons, Tablespoons, Dessert
Spoons, Dessert Forks, Medium Table
Forks, Table Knives, Dessert Knives
are worth $154.50. These 84 pieces are
the ones most generally used, and
form a good nucleus for the bride's
silver. This price includes engraving
and flannel rolls. Mail Orders shipped
prepaid.

Write for i6o-Page Catalogue.
If you cannot call at the store,

write for our illustrated catalogue. It
will save you time, trouble and money.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga
Established 1887.

Her Engagement Announced Today

Photo by Hoarn

MISS LOUISE RIPLEY,
The beautiful young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ripley.

COHEN—FINEMAN.
Mr and Mrs. Mendel Cohen announce the engagement of their daughter,

Ray, to Mr. Isidor Fineman. They will be at home to their friends
this afternoon from 3 to 6 ait 329 Central avenue. No cards.

VAN EPPS—HANSON.
Mr. George Dudley Van Epps announces the engagement of his sister,

Miss Minnie Thomas Van Epps, and Mr. Robert Graham Hanson, Jr.,
of Bristol, Tenn., the wedding to take place June 12.

MATTHEWS—WALKER. ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilkins Matthews, of Oak Hall, Va., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Sue Wingate, to Mr. John Singleton
Walker, of Waycross, Ga., the wedding to take place in June.

FLETCHER—NESBITT.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fletcher, of Forsyth, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Lula Claire, to Mr. Thomas Nesbitt, of Cordele, the
wedding to occur at their home early in June. No cards.

CONWELL—HAGENY.
The engagement of Miss Laura Conwell, formerly of Atlanta, to Mr. John

H Hageny, of San Diego, Cal., is announced, the wedding to take
place in Tucson, Ariz., May 14.

ROWLAND—MORGAN. /
Mr. T. M. Rowland announces the engagement of his daughter, Emily

Kella, to Mr. Harry Colt Morgan, the marriage to take place at the
Green Street Presbyterian church, Augusta, the afternoon of June 10.

JONES—MILLER. •
Mrs. Benjamin L. Jones announces the engagement of her • daughter, j

Josephine Lightfoot, to Mr. William Cox Miller, the wedding to occur ;
in the early falL

Lawson Hines, Ly-ala McBrlde, Sophie
Haas. Elizabeth Black, Janle Cowles,
Iteble Wllklns, Margaret Traylor.
Fetelle F\>rt, Helen Browne, Virginia
Bowman, Afyra Scott, Helen Rhorer,
Maria Dinkins.

To Miss Rowland.
Mrs. John S. Clarke entertained in-

formally at 5 o'clock tea yesterday at
her home. Inviting twelve young mar-
ried friends to meet Miss Rowland,
of Savannah, the eu-est of Mrs. Clifton
Drew, Jr.

Tiie reception rooms and tea table
had effective decorations in garden
flowers.

Mrs. Clarke wore a becoming linge-
rie gown elaborate with lace. Mrs. A.
D. Adalr, Jr., receiving with her
mother, wore pink crepe de chine, the
corsage of chiffon end lace.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
On Thursday afternoon. May 35, at

3 30 o'clock, the Atlanta chapter, D.
A. R., will hold a delightful meet.ng
As this will be very interesting from
both a business and social standpoint,
all the members are urged to be pres-
ent. A delightful program has been
prepared for the afternoon, and reports
from the delegates to the conference
at Augusta and to the Continental
congress in "Washington will be given
This will be the last regular meeting
until fall.

WHITE—YOW.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards White announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sara Frances, to Mr. Morris Tow, the wedding to take
place at White Hall, June 18.

BISHOP—JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bishop, of Athens, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Maude LaDelle, to Mr. Walter Barl Johnson, the wed-
ding to take pi ce June 5.

MORRIS—PAUL.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Morris announce the engagement of their daughter.

Marguerite Clarke, to Mr. Horace Byron Paul, the wedding to take
place in June. No cards.

VARN—SINGLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Newton Varn, of Fort Meade, Fla., announce the

engagement of their daughter, Lillian Louise, to Mr. Quay Single-
ton, of Gainesville, Ga. The wedding will take place June 24.

To Visitors.
Miss Carr., ot St Louis, and Miss

Scott, of V«an Buren, Ark., who are
tile guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bates
Block, are being delightfully enter-
tained at .Informal teas, bridge par-
ties and luncheons. Yesterday -they
were among the out-of-town ^niests at
the Cue club,oarbecue at CoTfl Springs,
and on~ Friday afternoon Miss Carr,
Miss Scott, Mrs. Block and Miss Alice
May Freemanv Buests .of .-Coloney

Freeman, guests -.of Colonel
among the parties having tea on the

| Morgan will entertain at dinner at tns
Driving club for Miss Carr and Miss
Scott.

To Miss King.
Mrs. W. A. Parker's luncheon Satur-

day, a compliment to Miss Mary King
before her departure for Europe, will
assemble tne following young girls:
Mlas King. Misses Mary -Walker-Jan-
nl,j \Falker. Elizabeth Tuller, Wye-
ttffe Wurm, Ionise King, Mamie Kirk-
Patrick, Helen Dykea, Bertha -Moore
.Elizabeth Shlppen. Grlce Dav&

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
No matter what claims are made

to the contrary. De Miracle Is the
only preparation that will immediate-
ly, and without the slightest injury
to the most delicate akin, remova
superfluous hair.

Insist on Proof
•when makers of questionable depila-
tories make similar claims. The mere
tact that emctl preparations are of-
fered on the bare "word of the makers
should atone be luftlclent warning to
avoid their use.

The Otiy Safe Hair Remoter
leaves no clinging, tell-tale smell, and
is the only depilatory you can use
without experimenting, because it is
acknowledged tne world over by emi-
nent authorities aa the one zafe, per-
fected hair remover that Instantly
removes superfluous hair and retards
and controls growths which have be-
come coarse and beavy tarouBb. the
nee of irorttilera depilatorie*.
Others Advertise "GumanleeF

but give no guarantee. De Miracle Is
tba only depilatory that baa a binding
guarantee in each package.

Avoid permanent disfigurement toy
refusing substitutes. If your dealer
will not snpplr-yon. send *1,OO direct.
Free information how to determine
which depilatories ara- harmful and
worthless vent ia plain, sealed enve-

New truths to next advt
De Mbwfc Chaniw] Co, New York

Atlanta -women, rested now after the
excitement of opera *week, are jriHto-
nlrtg for their summer campaigns of,

•travel and pleasure, ana man? pretty
gowns are being made for them. Two
costumes plaxrtied fpr a -young matron*
who always -wears smart things, in-
clude a black charmeuse- attlt and a
chiffon and foulard gown.

The black cbarmeuae has a draped
skirt and a smart coat, while to be
worn with it was a waist of black and
•white net, combined In dhie fashion.
The net Is embroidered in threads of
gold, and there is the combination of
the thin and the thick lace in vogue
this season. The second gown IB of
dark blue chiffon, with a broad/*tripe
in it of blue foulard, showing a dot in
Alice blue. The. skirt shows excellent
lines and the corsage is draped to 4'ow
a plastron of ere am-colored embroid-
ered batiste, and finishing touches of
chiffon.

'A smart traveling gown In dark blue
to be worn at Carlsbad, has a beautl- i
fully fitting- ek Irt tailor fashion and
trimmed In black braid applied in
unique fashion. Tfte coat Is medium
length, and similarly trimmed in the
•braid. The waist completing It Is of1

the blue cloth; several inches above the
•waist line It becomes blue chlffort
cloth over violet satin, with a amart I
collar and cuffs of embroidered batiste.

Three gowns made of Imported ma-
terials are of wftiite Japanese embroid-
ered crepe; white embroidered linen
and a a&y blue Japanese silk.

The embroidered crepe Is BO fash-
ioned as to sbow the crafnty design of
the embroidery, and a thin lace Is com-
bined with It. Great art Is Illustrate'!
In the fashion of the linen gown and
narrow lace Insertion, flilsh given In a
flounce of embroidery of openwork and
lace.

The blue silk Is a coat and sklit
model, the skirt made dressy tut !n
straight lines, while the coat Is of the
same design, and the whole Is trimmed
In bands of Cluny lace.

A foulard silk which Illustrates ex-
treme daintiness Is of white with a
little black ring applied on It It Is
made in graceful lines with pipings of
black, and fibe corsage with yoke of
net has trimmings In little Val. lace
ruffles, finish "given in a touch of tur
quotse blue.

In white chiffon voile Is a charming

gown Vnafternoon &own "which shows the fad.
of' the accordion plaited effects. The
waist is accordion plaited, with, s yoke
of plain lace net set in with bands'of,
heavier lace. The sleeves «re oX
tucked dhlffon and the skirt hats a band;
of accordion plaited chiffon and'bands
of the lace, with finish given In «*
bottom of tucked chiffon. ,

Official Notice.
On account of the recent flocOn In

Kentucky the home of Mrs. Roy Mc~
Klnney, recording secretary general.
Paducah, Ky., has been inundated and
her papers confused and damaged* '
She will send to me the certificates:
for membership and the other papers
Just as soon as she is able to resume
business with her ofncex The At-,
lanta members of our chapter will
understand ' the nature of the delay,
and I hope to soon deliver the pa*
pers to every applicant here.

MRS. W. S. COLBMAN,
Rec. Sect'y. Atlanta Chapter, U. D, C,

Children's Rally.
Sunday afternoon, May II, at 3*30

j clock at St. Mark church, will be
held the meeting of the Junior Divis-
ion of the "Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist church. An
Interesting program has been ar-
ia nged.

It 8o«t» to O» «fr—no
Ak-Fbal Warn Powfcr

Is gaaranteed pan. Costs
lO cents a box. White «' '
ieeUTlnt. Made only"

Talcum Puff Co.

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow—we
LEAD in originating artistic effects with fins mate-
rial. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam-
ples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Studios 325

Peachtree St
Room 4O6

»nd
Washington

Seminary

( Mary Craft

( Teacher of Piano
Pupil of Godausky t

Three Years Berlin and Vienna [
Melodigraod
Pianoi

DRY
lCLEANINCJ

Dainty Gowns
and Filmy Laces I ;DYEINO
—are dry-cleaned by out odorless

_ process, without injury to a thread. __
We return them fresh and sweet. Our work equate
that ot the famous Parisian dry cleaners, whose
process is the best. -.

Send us one of your light summer gowns and well
quickly prove to you the value of our service.

Prices reasonable. Deliveries prompt. Quick
service for out-of-town orders.

Ivy 676, 677, 337O or Atl. 4246
FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.

JOSEPH MAY a SONS
169 Peachtree St. N^xt to Aragon Hotel

Showing of the

Smart Hats of the Season

ALL BLOCKS
IN HEMP OR HAIR

\
All Light Colors For

MIDSUMMER WEAR

FANCY OSTRICH at Half-Price _
4

/

C. & C. Rosenbaum
* Successors to

KUTZ
38 Whitehall S£
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Greatest Cotiection
Ever Shown in South to Be Seen Nozv at Allen's

And such a season of washables never was! Cotton fabrics now exhibit so
much variety and originality that they are positively pushing the finer ones of
linen or even silk for popularity. Women wear the curiously beautiful new
stuffs with most evident appreciation. For both beauty and practical qualities
the finer grades have a strong rivalry in the less expensive ones. There are
ratines and eponges of unusual tints, crepes and voiles in printed designs, or

with wool embroidered flowers or colored ratine borders, arid colored voiles with
white ratine stripes* and so on, with combinations of fabrics and decorations till
your bewildered admiration finds the checking point and says, "Enough!"

The charm begins with our very chic "jacket and skirt" frock of white
and colored linen at $5.95—then the variety of fabrics quoted at the very com-
prehensive range of prices as. follows: ' . * . # • , / . i ' • .«

$5.95, $8.75, $1O, $12.5O, $15, $18.5O, $2O, $25, $3O, $35 and up to $50

These Eleven Drawings Shozv Our Styles

2GO New Silk Dresses, Values $ 1
$25, $3O and $35 . . . . J.

We advertised a sale of Dresses and Suits throughout the month of May, and we came near
to p u t t i n g .-in end to this spei-ial Silk Dress Sale last Monday—when we sold an even fifty—all
we had of the Street Dresses, and very many women went away disappointed that they did not.
get one. We were encouraged to order more—two hundred more—and they shall be ready for Mon-
dav selling. They are made of charrneuse silk poplin, crepe meteor and crepe de chine, in
white, black and all colors, and really are a big value for the price asked.

Evening Dresses of white, blue, pink, yellow, green, American Beauty and Nell rose,
trimmed with handsome shadow lace and rhinestone buckles—beautiful draped .models—also
$25 and $30 values—will be included in the sale at $12.50.

Good Wool Suits $11.85
We have chosen to give you for this sale
the 56 wool suits remaining from the lot offered
'last Monday at the special price of $15—these
having been formerly $20 and $25. We con-
sider 56 a small lot, though there are all sizes
and very nuinv chic models to be sold Monday

X..' .' $11.85

An Array of Lovely

Lingerie Blouses, $1.95
Models in voile and batiste, enlivened by

effective embroidered combinations and fine
laces, with touches of velvet and fancy
buttons.

Values $2.50, $3 and $3.50, $1.95

—See Our Window Display

Nezv Summer Hats $5 and $1O
It would be hard to find a daintier, prettier hat at any price than these new midsummer

models that we have now for your choice at the very small cost of $5 and $10. Divided between
the summer favorites-—pink, blue and white—the only difficulty is in choosing, for you will
surely not fail to wish for one of each color.

Fine hemp braids, veiled with French crepe and shadow lace, trimmed with soft, crush-
able silk ribbons, dainty rc.se wreaths and sprays, fancy ostrich effects and every graceful touch
known to the artistic fingers of our designers. Best materials used, and best shapes assure
becomingness.

They are all trimmed models, the newest designs of summer hat fashions. Some of these
are of a style and quality that you have many a time paid $25 for. Select yours early Monday
morning—

$5 and $10
—See Our Window Display

Fine Novelty Silk Suits at Half Price
,$75 Silk Suits.
$85 Silk Suits.

137.50
.$42.SO

$95 Silk Suits.
$125 Silk Suits.

$47. SO
162.50

Glove Sale
Genuine Milanese Silk Gloves, with double fin-
ger tips. Full 16-button length. Colors, white,
black, navy, brown, tan and champagne. We
guarantee them to be the finest Gloves ever
offered at th is )>riee—all

to Mon- 69 c
/ Sale begins 8:30 a. in.

or Kxtra hv M.iil.

Sale of Leather Bags\
We have collected all the odds and ends from

our bag department — put them in one lot for
quick clearance. About 150 all Leather Bags

in all si/es and styles. A few extra large sizes.

Mostly bla'-k. Top and
back strap handles—

to $2.50—Monday

i/i Price Sale of Umbrellas
Chir entire stock of Ladies' and Men's Silk

Umbrellas will be closed out at one-half price.
We find our space entirely too small to continue
this line—only the best makes—and the same
guarantee goes with every Umbrella same as
if sold at regular price—

Ladies' Umbrellas—
$2.50 to $20, now $1.25 to S1O

Men's Umbrellas—
$2.50 to $10, now $1.25 to $5

Lace and Net Guimpes
Fancy Net Shadow Lace and Plain Net
Gruimpes, finished with lawn body. Plain and
fancy net and shadow lace yokes, in cream,
white and black, all with boned collars—over
sixty styles to
s e l e c t from.
Mondav oulv

and $6.OO Tan Pumps $4.OO
Also Patent Leather, Gun Metal and Satin

These are what might be termed as "remnants" in
shoes, and every woman knows what remnants are. It
means that the pattern or style cannot be or is not dupli-
cated exactly; or the maker 'has advanced the price, so
it is advisable to close out the odds and ends. These shoes
that we offer tomorrow at $4.00 a pair are all worth $6.00, by every standard of value that
we know, except the simple one of size. If we started out this week to duplicate them, they
would cost us $1.50 to Toe, a pair more than we paid for them. Not every one can share in
this fortune, but if you can find a pair of these pumps or oxfords in the size and width and
the style that you are looking for, you will be just $2.00 Better off by doing so. We also
offer unrestricted choice of qvcr one hundred pairs of salesmen's "sample" pumps,

colonials, button and lace oxfords, at $3.50 a pair. Some
of these shoes were made to sell as high as $7.00 to $8.00 a
pair, and are made to stand the test of critical examination
by expert shoe buyers. They are mostly in sizes
31/0, 4 and 4%. Tomorrow ought to see the last paic of the
hundred gone by nightfall, and they will go if we can fit :

: everybody in them. Stop in early in the morning^

J. P. ALLEN &
%

Y Whitehall
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m^JVashington Seminary Announces
Commencement Program for 1913
The thirty-fifth year of the Washing-

ton seminary, Atlanta, wi l l close on the
21st of May, with the graduation ex-
ercises at the Atlanta theater.

The f acu 1 1 y a nd st u de nts announce
an interesting program of the closing
days, and extend a cordial invitat ion
to the public.

Thursday, May 15. 8:15 P. M. — Violin
recital. Alexander von Skib insky; ac-
companist, Miss Bila Bartholomew ,
Washington seminary a u d i t o r i u m .

Friday, May 36. r. P. M. — A l u m n a e
reunion, seminary par fora (by Invita-
tion).

Sunday. May 18. 1 I A. M. — Ba
laureate service, Saint I,uk
sermon by I> r . ( ". K Winne

Monday. May 19. 8: 1 ."> P. M. — A n n u a l

ca-
hurch;

concert, seminary auditorium.
Tuesday, May 20. S:l& P. M.—Senior

class exercises, seminary auditorium.
W>dn»sday. May 21, 8:15 P. M.—

\ Thir ty-f i f th commencement, Atlanta
j theater; address by Dr. Hugh K.
"Walker.

The following young ladies are
members of the senior class t

Misses Jcannette Bag-get t. Elizabeth
| Black. Janet Brantly. Grace Davis,
1 Helen Douglas, Katherine DuBose, Eli-
zabeth I>yson, 1'ete.xe Virginia Farr,
Elizabeth Hancock. Faith Johnson,

t Nell lp McCravpy. Li l l ian L. Mitchell ,
f r.*rtrudf KlRhArdf fon , R l i K a b e t h Ship-

pen. R u t h Shtppen. Grace Stephens,
Dorothy Tranyham, Mary Lynn

WyWMM^

Not only have they the most flex-
ible soles in die world, but the
vamps and uppers and everything
about them is made with a know-
ledge of foot requirements that
spells "PERFECTION."
Every model that yon could pos-
sibly need is included in the
Spring display.

Sole Agency

SO - $5.00
"A Departmenf of Famous Shoes'*

j all that stands for'the uplift of the I
city., • • !

I The reunJon will usher in the pro-
I g?am of thd commencement seaaon. '-
[ On Tuesday morning the seniors ot
; the Washington seminary and a few
1 of the faculty enjoyed a picnic in
J "The Pines." A most delicious lunch-
I eon was prepared by the members of
fthe Domestic Science class. Coffee
j and bacon were cooked in. the woods.
The occasion wag one of great pleas-
ure.

Art Study Club.
A bright social and Intellectual

event of the week was the meeting of
the Art Study club with Mrs. Louis
Moeckel Friday afternoon to hear
Father Corley's lecture on the "His-

j tory of Architecture." Father Cor-
y's deep instgrht into- the history of
•t combined with his love of arc-hi-
cture, gave hla lecture a personal 1m-

reesion that was delightful.

7arewell Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Puckett gave an

njoyable "farewell party" "Wednesday
lngr to al»ut thirty young people

n honor jOf their daughter. Miss An-
ie Crouch, who left the following aft-

ernoon for. an extended visit with the
ev. and Mrs. El. Dean EHenwood. now
f TClgln. 111.
The h<vme was beautifully decorated
1th rosee and the young people were

ntertained with games and music,
emptlnj? refreshments were served by
he hostess.

Miss Crouoh will take a course of
nrtersarten work at thn Chicago

nlverslty during the summer.

A Country Fair.
On Friday. May 23, the ladies of the

t. Elizabeth guild of St. Luke's church
re to have something new in lawn
etes. On the beautiful shaded> lawns
f Mrs. Don Pardtie and Mrs. Q. M.
"aylor. at 10 Ponce de Leon avenue,
here will be botvths of many kinds.
ppicting an old-fashioned country
air. In the afternoon there will be
musementa for the little folks, and In
he evening there is promised so-inc-
hing of interest for the older ones.

Mrs. H. N. Hurt ig chairman, and a
ew of her able assistants are Mrs.
ohn Slatoh, Mrs. Ulric Atkinson, Mrs.
ion Pardue. Mrs. Ernest Dallas, Mrs.

jc&hn Phillips Mrs. Fitahiigrh Knc*. Mrs.
Louis Magid, Mrs. Chesaley Howard
and the Misses Olllnser. \, • '

This entertainment promise* to he
both nnlq ue and delightful, and the
guild extends a very cordial invita-
tion to all their friends to b* prevent.

br Werftr nJrshMirE- '
" KDWKNA WRAY AND FRED WRAY,

Children of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wray, ot 100 Park street.

"Walker. Louise Ware. Olive Weaton,
Ida Winshlp.

cntK In Honor t*t Seniors.
The Tlrst date of the social calendar

of the Class of 1913 of the Washing-
ton seminary was May 8.. Miss Ida
Winshlp entertained members of the
class at an afternoon tea. A delight-
ful Informality marked the occasion.

May 9 the Juniors complimented the
seniors and the members of the facul-
ty with a beautiful reception at the
home of MIse WJllIe Smith In Druid
Killa-

Whi te roses and carnations with
sprays of ferns were used most ef-
fectively in dt co rations. The jun ior
colors of white and green were also
brought out in the candies and the
refreshments.

The delicate white and green of Ihc
spring blossoms seemed bu t to em-
phasize tht - freshness and beauty of
the bevy of young Rirls.

. On May 18 Miss lOmma Scott w 111

,,-^e her girls'a "Senior Party.'* Mies
Scott's annual class parties are the
social events ot the school year to
the sirls.

On May 14 Miss Grace Stephens will
entertain at an afternon tea. A num-
ber of Miss 'Stephens' friends will be
invited to meet the eenlors, who will
he the guests of honor.

On May 15 the senior class wUl be
entertained at Five O'clock tea by
Miss Virginia Farr.

On May 19 Mlse Dorothy Traynham,
the popular president of the class, will
be the hostess at an afternoon recep
tlon to be given by her to the mem
bers of her class and the faculty.

For the first time the alumnae ol
the Washing-ton seminary will meet
socially as an organized body.

Althpugh a young organization, n.
Is a member of both the city and state
federation. It is in full sympathy with

Save the
Difference I

MeClure's Extra Values For Monday
NOTIONS—WEARING APPAREL—HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES—BARGAIN PRICES

Save the
Difference

St FlOOr Bargains in

Notions and Novelties

Men's Hose $1.00 Doz.
Good quality Half Hose, with
white feet; Monday
special, doz. pairs

Lace Bands 5c yd.
Odd lot of lOc values
to close Monday,

Glycerine Soap 50c Doz.
Price reduced f.or Monday

selling.
2 packages good quality
Envelopes, Monday . . .

Fresh Chocolate O C
Bon Bans, Ib <tm 3 c

Chewing Gum
2 packages for 5C

FlOOr Bargains in Dry
Goods and Ready-lo-Wear

Balkan Middy Waists
Sizes I*1 to 14 years for children, 38 for la-
dies; whi te and colored; extra special—

50c and $1.00
Shirtwaists $1.0t

$1.00
Beaut i fu l Lawn Waists, nice range of styles,

in ai/.ea ;'.tf lo 40; lace and embroidery
trimmed; excellent workmanship—
each . - - -

Curtain Materials
Excellent quality Voile Scrim, 36
inches wide, attractive
patterns, yard
Very desirable Nets and
Draperies, yard

25c
10c

Ladies'
Mnslli

Underwear
Choice styles

and all sizes,
including pet-
ticoats, gowns,
slips, drawers,
etc., n i c e l y
trimmed a n d
ribbon run, per
garment,

25c, 50c
—$1.00

BASEMENT
Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

lOc Plates, 5c
Decorated Plates, tea, breakfast,
dinner and soiip Plates;
Monday, special, each

rd Floor Suggestions in

Household Sundries, Etc.
Enamel Buckets, 25c

10-qt, Seamless Water Pails,
worth 50c, Monday, each. 25c

25e Cuspidors, 15c

15c
Decorated G e r m a n
China; good 25c values
— Monday,
each. - .

Iced Tea Spoons
Long-handle Teed Tea Spoons; sil-
ver plated, French gi
finish; special, each.
ver plated, French gray 4 A A

Punch Cups, 5c
Plain glass, thin blown, 1
values;
special Monday..

Canning Accessories
Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars, Caps,

Rubbers, etc., now ready for the
early canners.

Plain

Ice Tea
Glasses

6 for

25c

Fowl Drinking Pans, lOc
"Bon-Max" Fountain -
Pans; -attach any pint,
quart or half-gallon
Mason jar, 4 ft A
each J.UC.

Paints and Varnishes
Varnish Stains, %-pint Cans
Mixed Paints, Ms-pint Cans
Brushes 5<S

Gas Tubing
F t . . . . .

15«S 25«*

5c
Comes in 4, 6, 8, 10. 12 ft. lengths.

Fly Swatters, 2 for 5c

Ith FlOOr Millinery

Priced Amazingly Low

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, $1
Special Sale Monday
10 O'clock

A special lot of 100

T r i m m e d Hats, all

good colors and fresh

merchandise; designed

and made by one of

the south's finest milli-

ners; were sold at

wholesale from |3.00 to

$10.00 each—

Special Sale

Monday 10 A. M.

M ilans at 50c
Special for Monday only: Mllans in black,
natural and burnt; mushroom shapes, rolling
brim and straight brim; just the thing lor
midsummer wear; special,

a,-h

McCliire Ten-Cent Co.
63 Whitehall Street, Corner Hunter

Stag Dinner.
The salesmen rtTid office fore* of

Conley & Bnnis irere delightfully en-
tertained at a fftft£ dinner given at the
home of Mrs. John M:- Conley on Fri-
day evening.

Imprcwnptu speeches were made by
John M. BTiTils and John M. Conley.
highly complimenting the men and
congratulating them on the magnifi-
cent showing which each had made
during the present year.

Beautiful responsive talks were
made by J. G. Chandler. J. S. Everett
and R. F. Head.

J. N. Parsons furnished music for
the occasion.

Those present were: John T. Ennis.
John M. Conley, J. S. Everett. J. G.
Chandler, R. F. Head, J. N. Paraons.
G. M. White. Jr., Francis Head and J.
A. Dyer.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
* Mrs. Jamea Thompson and Mrs. Earl

Ooyle entertained aeliBottuJ^r *t
fcrldgra Thursday afternoon »t tte
home of Mrs.. Thompson.

Thehousa was beautifully decorated
with ferns and a profusion of gardan
llowei-ss j-oses and ipeoiiies. Punch
was served during the game ^and de-
licious refreshments after the gram*.

Mrs. H. HI Fudge won the first
prize for top scure, a handsome leather
bound bridge set. and Mrs. Walter
Carsot cut the consolation a cut gla»s
perfume bottle.

Tnose present were: Mesdames El-
mer E. Fulton. H. H. FuSge. Walter E.
C»rson, Van Orsdale. Woodberry, Gll-
lenrie. Carl Faires and Ella Storing
Chlsholm.

Miss Stephens to Entertain.
Miss Gruoe Stephens will entertain

at a tea Wednesday afternoon at her
horn, in Druid Hills In ««P»me'"1

1,
tJ">

the senior class of Washington semi-
nary.

The Girl Graduate
and Her Jewelry

While good taste abbreviates the amount of it she may
wear at any one lime, we have a world of pretty jewelry
designed especially for girlish appropriateness.

The prevailing style of Ion necks and short sleeves gives
point to the suggestion of necklaces and bracelets, and their
own charm as we shore them seems almost to single out the
girls they would suit

The variety of materials makes a similar range of price.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers. 47 Whitehall St.

Im time for Driving Club openings

Just arrived one bundred and thirty-five bandcome
garden party frocks. Many of tbem are of Parwian
origin. Tbe otters, faitbful reproductions of latest
foreign apparel thoughts.

Cool! Dainty! Fresh! Sheer! Beautiful!

Materials:
—are of imported crepes; chiffons;
—voiles; ratines; lattice crash;
—nub silks; eponge; lingerie clota.

A brief style synopsis below

—Bulgarian broad crusted belted effects

••witb draped and cutaway coat

—styles. Slcirts are draped and slashed.Styles:
Otter rtyle* are elaborately tand embroidered—inlaid lace
trimmed pamels witb crusked girdle; square neck, tbree-
quarter sleeve§; lace panel witb fancy draped slitted skirt*;
bigk wauted effects. Prices range from

$25 to $60
KEELY COMPANY

JNl-WSPAPERf {NEWSPAPER!
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For Mrs. McFarland.
Mrs. R. L. Walker will entertain

thirty guests at bridge Monday after-
noon In compliment to her g^ieat. Mrs.
J. E. McFarland, of ConnorsvIMe, Ind.

May Festival at Wren's Nest.
May Festival at the "Wren's Nestj.

which has passed \JJto an annual cus-
tom, promises to be''more beautiful and
delightful t-han ever this year.

Mrs. Brevard Montgomery, who in-
augurated It, is in charge, and ts busy
training and dril l ing the little folks
who are to take part,

There has been great excitement to
know who would be queen o' the May,
and Miss Catherine Vlckers Is now an-
nounced as the little maiden fair who
fills the t i t le role.

The ch i ldren who take leading parts
are as follows, and they are earnestly

* requested to meet at Mrs. Montgomery's
Monday n^xt at 4 p. m.:

5 Queen—Catherine Vlckf-rs .
. Maid of Honor (last May's queen) —
Frances Stokes.
Sceptre Bearer—Clifford Smith.

Knip;hts—Newton McEachern. Bre-
vard Montgomery, Thomas Stokes,
Warren Pollard, Howard Crumley, Tom
Longino.

* Maids—Katherino Hackett. Kirby
"Wlllingham, Lur l l p Pr lcp. Margie Cur-
fees, Mary ("'russ^llR. Sarah Col cor (3.

§ Chandler Harr is and Leonard Troy
will carry the canopy over the queen,
and Charles "Ward will carry the
queen's crown of roses on a 'white satin
pillow.

The Flower Glrls-^-Cynthla "Ward,
Helen Bt-asley, I-.aR.ose "Wagener, Eliz-
abeth Body, Angc-1 Allen, Ruth John-
son.

Pages—Howard Arnold, Frank Ba-
ker Smith, Charlea Forrest, Edward
Bunn, Jack Poole. Tt>m Hill.

Chairmen of Committees.
Mrs. F. S. Cox—Ice, tea and sand -

••wlchea.
Mrs. J. F. Purse—Gingerbread rab-

bits.
Mrs. Howard Crumley—Thimble-

finger Well."
Mrs. II. H. Fudge—Postcards.
Mrs. E. Collier—Br'er B'ar'g honey

tree.
Mrs. F. P. Helfner—Miss Meadows an»

de prala.
Miss Annie Ruth Nichols—Br'er B'ar's

flsh pond. >'•
Mapole No. 1—Mrs. J. S- Nichols.
Maypole No. 2—Miss Bessie Mobley.
Maypole No. 3—Mrs. W. M. Jenkins.

Do-as-You-Please Club.
Miss L-eith Shannon. Miss Mary '

Belle 'Gordon and Miss Nancy Cresham
entertalnpd the Do-as-You-PI ease
club at City park in East Point yes-
terday afternoon from 4 'to 6 o'clock. '

Tihe program consisted of three
contests taken from nature, viz.. the
bird contest, seed contest and picnic
contest.

After the program a sal-ad course
. was served.

The grues'ts were Miss Osee Wills,
Miss Annie Ricketson. Miss Jettie
Bunn. Miss Anna Jarrett, Mrs. Cathe-
rine Speer, Miss Nettie Lu Bagwell,

^ Miss PannJe May Schrll, Miss Anne
Lamar, Miss Olive Barmore. Mrs. J. W.
McKenaie, Miss Sadie Chambers, Miss
Kathleen Hudson, Miss Eula Rogers,
Miss M it-tie Belle McMillan, Miss
Maude Cobb.

The party was chaperoned by Mrs.
W. A. Shannon.

* To Rev. and Mrs. Hudson.
A very pleasant event of Thursday

evening was the al fresco party given
on the church lawn by Che members
of the East Poin t Senior league.

Games were enjoyed, after which all
repaired to the parsonage and com-
plimented Re/v. and Mrs. Prank Hud-
son wi th e-n old-fashioned pound
party.

Peabody-Burgess.
Mrs. J. C. Uehue announces the mar-

riage of her daughter. Minn ie Eliza-
beth Peabody. to Mr. John Grady Bur-
gess, which occurred Monday after-
noon, the 6th, at 3 o'clock, in St. An-
thony church. West End.

Father Jackson performed the cere-
mony In the presence of a few inti-
mate friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess will make
their fu'ture home in Paducah. Ky.

Woodberry School Notes.
The Georgia Mi l i ta ry academy en-

tertained a large party of the Wood-
berry girls at a dance at camp last
week. Abou t thir ty e-tten-dcd. chnp-
eroned by Miss Rosa "W not!berry, Miss
Luclle de Le Johnson and Miss Frances
Woodberry.

The lawn fete to be given on next
Saturday a f tern 0*0 n will be compli-
mentary to thp alumnao. Miss "Wood-
berry will receive assisted by the fac-
ulty" and the senior class. The lawn
will be a scene of a merry party. A
musical will fo l low in honor of the
ilumnfte. The first part will be given
by some talented members of the
school. The second part wi l l be f o u r
flolin numbers by Mile. Margare,t de
Purucker. of the faculty.

The graduating reception on Monday
evening and senior promenade is the
preat social event of the year. An un-
usually lar^e class will graduate, lenxi-

** Ing additional brilliancy to the oc-
* jasion.

The school was most honored In the
iwardtner of a Daughter of the Confed-
Bracy im-dal to Miss Harriette Broyles,
»ne of this j'ear's popular seniors.

Photos by Mead. From left to right: Miss Frances Wardlaw, Miss Mary Bradley, Miss Winnie Couch, Miss Lucile Callahan.

Miss Broyles
speaker, and

is
has

i gif ted writer and
been a prominent

worker on the college annual. "Leaves
From Peachtree and Pine."

A very beautiful memorial service
will be held on Sunday evening next
at 6 o'clock, when the Rev. Dr. Pise
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.

Mrs. Julian de Bruyn Kops, Mies
Phoebe Elliott and Miss Louise Reese,
all of Savannah, who have been Miss
Rosa Woodberry's guestst have return-

ed home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Johnston

will arrive to be the guests of their

\

Mrs. Haden Writes of Big Edition
o Atlanta's Organized WomenT<

To the Presidents of the Eighty-
Two Women's Organizations In At-
lanta: The woman's edition Is now
readv lor the reports from each or-

animation of the city federation. It is rnlttee Tuesday.

Please give some attention at once
to this. Ascertain from your club Just
how many papers each club will take,
and be ready to report to central corn-

sister. Miss Woodberry, next week.

McKay-Warren.
The wedding of Mrs. Lillian Rosalie

Warren, of Atlantic Highlands, N. J
c.nd Captain James McKay,
nc-w stationed at
superintendent of

-who 's
C-alveston, marine
army transports,

solemnized a-t the First Baptist
churnh Saturday at high noon. Rev.
Edward StubWefleld officiating.

The church was prettily decorated
with palms, potted plants and spring
blossoms. The nuptial music was
given by Miss Sadie Phillips. Miss
Phillips gave several selections wihite
the guests were assembling, the bridal
party entering to the strains of the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin." Dur-
ing the ceremony "Call Me Thlno
Own" was given, and as a recessional
Mendelssohn's Wedding March was

Mrs Phillip Theodore Muller, of At-
lantic Highlands. N. J., Bister of the
bride, was matron of honor- Mrs.
Muller was gowned tn violet char-
meuse crepe. With this was worn a
large white picture hat, with black
velvet facings' ornamented with prin-
cess plumes. A bouquet of brides-
maids roses euid sweet peas was car-
ried.

The bride wore an imported gown
of pearl gray crepe charmeuse, with
trimmings of duchesse laoe. Her hat
was fashioned of gray tagel straw,
ornamented with delicately shaded
gray princess plume and large, pale
pink rose. The bouquet carried was
fashioned of bride roses, with valley
lilies and maline In shower effect. The
bride wore the groom's gift, a dia-
mond brooch.

The groom's best man was ms
nephew, Mr. James M. Lykes, of this

The bride is the daughter of the
late Powhatan Ellis Nimmo and Mar-
garet Nimmo, of Norfolk, Va.. and
granddaughter of Captain John Ingra-
ham Nimmo. an officer of the United
States navy during the Mexican war
in 1848. She is a^so an aunt
lieutenant 1$- LeRoy Muller, of the
Coast Artillery corps, U- S. A.

Captain McKay is a prominent citi-
zen of Tampa. Fla,, and is well known
through the state, having served sev-
eral terms as state senator in the
Florida legislature, was United States
rrarshal; southern district of Florid-
under President Cleveland, and mayor
of Tampa.

Immediately after the ceremony
v.-edding breakfast was served at the
Tremont hotel, the personnel of the
party being the bride and groom
Mrs. Theodore Muller and Mr. t
Mrs. James M. Lykes.

Captain McKay is now stationed
Galveston as marine superintendent
of the army transports, and he and
his bride will make this city their
home during the stay of the troops
in Ga-lveston, and will have apart-
ments at the Tremont hotel. Later
they win be at home at Valentine
Villa, Atlantic Highlands. N. J.

The bride was accompanied tc
Texas by her sdster. Mrs. Philip Theo
dore Muller.

Among the out-of-town guests a
the wedding were I>r. and Mrs. Charle
"Wells Dr Wells Is a retired physician
of Washington. D. C,. and Hyatsville
Md.

Mrs Phillip Theodore Muller. of At
lentic Highlands. N. J.. mother o
Lieutenant H. LeRoy Muller. of the
Ccast Artillery. U- S. A., is the gues
oC Captain and Mrs. James McKay
the Tremont hotel.
News, May 4.

he desire of those getting up the ma-
erial for this paper to give the
ighty-two clubs of our federatic-n
very conspicuous place.
First, they desire the picture of

ach club president. Won't you help
lessen the work by phoning Mr.

M-cCsary. The Constitution (photog-
apher, and make an appointment with
iim for a sitting f*r these pictures?

The same reports as sent In for the
ear book will be used unless you de-
ire something else. If so, kindly
end In just such matter as you prefer,

me at your very earliest conven-
ence.

From Galveston

Let us prove the vigor of the organ-
ized and federated women of Georgia
by the advanced subscription upon
which depends the complete an dfinal
success of the woman's edition.

Let us w*fc today and tomorrow
that the Individual club may prove
at the rally meeting Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock, what Is meant by the
power of the Individual club when In-
spired by federation.

Let it be possible that .each president
can proudly say, "My club has done
full f luty."

MBS. CHARLES J. HADEN,
President City Federation.

To Mr. and Mrs. Atfriend.
One of the most enjoyable affairs

of this week was the kitchen shower
given by Miss Mortle Hays, at her
home on Oakland avenue, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert H. Alfrlend, whose mar-
riage was a recent event.

Pink and white carnations and
sweet peas were used to adorn the
house, the fragrant blossoms being
most gracefully arranged. The color
scheme of pink and white was car-
ried out In the rooms and refresh-
ments.

Miss Hays was assisted
tainlng by her mother.
Hays and Mrs. Joe Wilder, and Miss

Hays presided at the punch

One of the features of the evening
was progressive heart-dice. th« la-
dles- prize, a hand-painted fan. w-aa

progressive heart-dice;

Buth
bowl.

in enter-
Mrs. V. W.

the la-

Mr.King and were won by
O'ShieWs and Mr. Carl Carlson.
"first prize was

the gentleman's. a silver pencil, by
Mr. H. L. Farr.

Those Invited were Miss Ruth Beam,
Miss Mamie Walker. Miss Myra An-
drews. Miss Carrie Lee Jernigan, Miss
Inez Roark. Mrs. Jpe Wilder, Miss
Gladys Hays, Mis

Bob
The

beautiful silver coin
purse and the booby prize a rubber
ball. The prizes in the contest were
won by Carl Dldschmit and John Bed-
ford. Jr.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Pred West, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cham-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. John Bedford, Mrs.
Wise and Mrs. Quinn: Misses Alrys
King Vera Johnson. Attrylene Car-
roll, Lula Miller. Georgia Steyon, El-
len Crouley, Louis Bedford, Agnes
Johnson, Nell Kenney. Julia Ramey
Lottie West, Clara Johnson, Kathleen
and Lucile Quinn; Messrs. Carl Carl-
son Paul Jones. Herbert Elder, Gus
Nashdrum, Carl Dldschmlt, Bob
O'Shealds, Louis Cleybourn, John Bed-
ford, Jr.. Floyd Brown and Horace
Farmeley.

Mrs. Springer Entertains.

Mary Honlker, Clarice Glass, Mildred
•Ormond. Miss Bessie Morris. Miss
Emma May Laney. Mrs. W. B. Weaver,
Mrs. Will Dunn. Sirs. Charles Dean,
•Mrs G. B. Adair, Mrs. 'Frank Irwln,
Mrs. C. HuTiert Smith, Mrs. Drury Pul-
liam.

Club Program of Interest.
Too much credit cannot be given

to one who works toward the attain- j
ment of higher standards In the fine
arts. This Is what Mrs. William
Clare Spiker is doing as chairman of
he literary committee of tie Atlanta

Woman's club.
Monday afternoon will be full of In-

erest for the members of the club,
feature of the business meeting

will be the election of offlcers. The
nominating committee consists of Mrs.
James Jackson, Mrs. Boiling Jones,
Mrs. F. J. Spratling, Mrs. M. M. Davies,
Mrs. Wm. L. Percy.

At 4 o'clock Mrs. Spiker will present
Dr. Henry Van Dyke's lovely drama,
•The House of Rlmmon." This read-
ng will be an ornamental Illustration

of the genius and glory of a great
American writer of today. Such pro-
ductions as this drama will preserve
in our time that Ideal which makes
the drama a moral regenerator—some-
thing to remove us apart from life,
•purge bur souls, and Bend us back
asain Into the daily round, enriched
in experience.

In no other department of art is
the relation of art to life so vita:

i It is In plays.
With natural endowment for her

work and high attainments in litera-
ture, Mrs. Spiker Is playing a largo
part in stimulating a knowledge and
taste for classic literature.

nlo grounds. There, on Friday, at re-
iss, the freshmen had a "spread."
They made this a happy occasion for

Miss Scott by presenting her with two
climbing roses for the court.

• .-.

A Happy Occasion. v :
One of the prettiest parties of t&e;v:

eoson 'was that with 'which the Jutf- '
ora of the Washington seminary com-
>limented the seniors and members of
he faculty on Friday afternoon.

The beautiful home of Miss Willie
Jmlth, in Druid Hills, was thrown open
or the occasion. Misses Mae Holland
lobertBj Harriet Haynes, Leland.

Haghlett and Martha Whitner, officers
of the junior class, received, assisted .
by Mrs. Smith.

An orchestra furnished music. The
punch bowl, presided over by Miss.
Cstelle Mercer and Miss Marie Ship-
pen, -was pretty to look at; as the
punch was good. The table was •
nassed with sweet pecua, "while the lea

the bowl was covered with bunches
of May cherries.

The great bowl of plnte peonies
formed a most effective centerpiece
Cor the handsome table In the dining
room. The pink was seen again In
roses and in the mints. In the dining
room Misses Marcellus Hollman, Ed-
wlna Harper, Theodosla Andrews,
Willie Williams and Ruth Hinman
looked after the g-ueats.

Delicious refreshments were served. •

To Mrs. McClure.
Mrs. William Eugene Cantrell has

Issued invitations for a reception on
Friday afternoon In compliment to her
nleoe, Mrs. J. Doris McClure, a recent
bride.

Horton-Blackstone.
Mrs. C. E. Horton announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Lorine
Stiles, to Mr. Lester J. BlacKstock. the
wedding to take place Saturday, July
6 at home, Colonial HllL No cards.

I Mrs. I. Sprlngrr entertained at
] delightful music;il on Thursday even
I ing at her homo, 370 South Pryor
I street, in compliment to Miss An-.
j nle Diamond, of Asheville. H. C., who
' is the guest of Mrs. M. Fordon.
/ The house was artistically decorated
1 with flowers and ferns. A beautiful
musical program was given during the

( evening by Miss Nettle Newman, Mrs.
Horn and Mrs. Fordon.

i Delicious refreshments were served
after which games were played.

Mrs. Springer was gowned in white
charmeuse satin trimmed in laoe and
Rhinestones.

Birthday Party.
Master C. Hubert Smith, Jr., enter-

tained at a delightful party Wednes-
_ - day afternoon at his home on Rawson

from 5 p. m. to 6. A large number stroetr ln celebration of his sixth
of Invitations have been sent to young , .birtnaay. The house was attractively
ladles eligible to membership in the i decorated with sweet peas and the
auxiliary. , I centerpiece of the table in the dining

This organization Is made up o f , room w^3 a birthday cake, surrounded
joung ladles from the ages of 14 to j by. sweef peas and asparagus ferns,
20 and their sole work is to aid the | ana Decorated with rose buds holding
younger division of C. of^ C. children, , plnk candles pink and white tulle

was drawn from the chandelier to the
four corners of the table and at each
end of the table was a bowl of sweet
peas.

The favors for each guest was a
ttle split basket filled with pink and
hite candies. Those present were:
asters Hubert Smith, Jr., J. Morris

mlth, Olin Weaver, Gordon Fulllam.
G. B. Adair. Jr., Francis Jrwin,

nilna Osman. Miss Lizzie Lou jp*»ls-
Miss Ruth Hays and Mrs. G. H. Al-
frlend. Mr. Delma Stanley, Mr. G. II.
Alfriend. MT. Levl Boynton, Mr. Hugh
Moss, Mr. H. L. Farr, Mr. Sam Beam.
Mr. Joe Wilder, Mr. Talley, Mr. W. O.
Brooks, Mr. Earl Wilder and Mr.
Paul Beam,

Confederate Tea.
One of the prettiest events of the

veek will be a confederate, tea given
DT 'the Julia. Jackson auxiliary at
Miss Hanna's school. Friday, May 16,

C. of C. children,
and to make their monthly meetings
pleasant and profitable.

Many pleasant meetings will be
held throughout the year, both in the
evening and afternoon. and yonn?
irentlemen who so desire may be-
come members of the organization.

Woman's Missionary Meeting
The Woman's Missionary society o

the Atlanita. district toeld Its regul*
annual meeting in St. Mark's church
Thursday and Friday. The meeting
was presided over by Mrs. H, W. Brog
don.

Tihe first day's session was given t
organization and reports from th
conference and district officers. Th
Woman's Missionary council, whic
recently convened in Birmingham, wa
eported by Mrs. W. A. Albright-
There were present at this meetini

eventy returned missionaries an
€acoc*"&ses, -who made pleas for mor
workers and more money to carry or
ie work.
The noon hour each (Say was give

i the study of the life of Moses b
Mrs. T. R. Kendal.

•Mrs. D. G. Henderson, the confer
nee organizer, led the devotional
hursday morning.
Social service -was tihe topic fo:

liscusslon and those partidpatini
Miss Mary Daniel, head reslden

Apron Party.
A delightful affair of the past week

was an apron party given by Miss
Lottie West at her home, 162 McAfee
street, Thursday evening, the 8th inst.
Miss West wore pink silk mull over
satin. trimmed with Rhinestone
bands.

Mrs. West wore a white lingerie
gown.

The young people enjoyed an hour
in games and music before hemming
the aprons. The judges were Mesdames
Wise, Quinn, Chambers and Bedford.
The prizes were awarded by Miss A3rys

New Arrivals in Pumps
and Buttoned Oxfords

The Two Most Popular Models
For the Glad Spring Season

-These have proven decidedly the best sellers
we have shown this season, which means that
they have satisfied the tastes of the largest
number of discriminating dressers. The ex-
press is bringing us large quantities of these
styles, and we are showing them in patent,

dull leather, tan and satin. YOUR size is here.
Come in and let us fit you comfortably and
stylishly.

They're priced at

$3.50 and $4.00

Carlton's
THIRTY-SEX WHITEHALL

isses Francis Baugher, Nell Rogers,
Vnnie Adair, Mary Ijillian Dean, Rose

t the Wesley house, and Miss
Muse.

There are thirty-five city mlssloi
oards and 112 deaconesses and oit,
lisslonaries. Four scholarships tawial
hose who will avail themselves of th
pportunity. "Social Service In th
hurch" was discussed in an able man
er by Mrs. A. H. Spain.
"A Sotrvey of the Home Field1

lade by Mrs. McEachern in (her clear
oncise way. Mrs. Albright spoke o
The cnJia-s Place In the KIngdo
f God." Beautiful solos were rendere
y Mrs. Paul Key and others, l
The ladles of St. Mark's dellgfctfull

ntertained the delegates. The nex
istrict meeting will be held at Dml

Hills church.

'n The Pines.
The pines back of the "Washington

emlnary form a most convenient pic

You Only Buy A
Player Piano Once

Ever stop to consider that the right player
piano should satisfy you for a lifetime ?

Furniture — some of it—-wears out and has to
be replaced — but the right player piano never
wears out either materially or musically.

But be sure you select the right instrument..
Make sure of all modern improvements—oB musical essen-

tials. Take the 1913 Model Apollo as a pattern. That Is an
instrument that will keep pace with the development of your
musical taste—with your artistic desires—it will satisfy your
music hunger for afl time—develop the artistic taste of your
children—make dull evenings pleasant—entertain your visitors
•nd £11 to perfection that want you've felt so long.

And it offers absolutely every fundamental of music—every detail
necessary to musical and artistic perfection. In fts production nothing
has been forgotten—nothing overlooked- It accents the melody or
omits it altogether playing only the accompaniment or plays the
accompaniment alone.

To suit the voice or accompanying instrument, you can readily
transpose the composition into any desired key. And with the Apollo
Player Piano, music rolls are rewound without pedaling by the won-
derful Metronome Motor.

Gome in and compare Apollo Musk: rath human
music. It is the same because it is produced
in the same way and by the same methods.

MANNING-PIANO
St.

A Special Sale of

Stylish Summer Millinery
We offer choice stock of Trimmed and

Pattern Hats at less than half regular
prices. Beginning Monday,

May Twelfth.

300 Hafs, values up fo $15, now $5.00
150 Hafs, values up to $20, now $7.50
200 Hafs, values up to $25, now $10M

/ '

Mrs. R M. Bychotian
342 Edgewood Avenue

SPAPER

The l-year-fltt Son of Mr. and Mrs



Rally Meeting of Club Women
To Be Held Tuesday Morning

One of Georgia's Most Popular Young Women

regular meeting of \ he Central
committee of women workers on the
"Woman's Edition of The Constitution,
to be published by the Georgia Fed-
eration in June, takes place Tuesday
•morning. Mrs Charles J Haden re-
quests that in addition to the officers,
staff and members of committees on
advertising and circulation, that the
presidents of the eighty-two organi-
zations of the city federation of clubs
be present an dreport on their work
for circulation.

She has urged upon the federated
women of the city to round up the

| work for circulation by a campaign
which they will wage today and to-

j morrow, reporting to the meeting
. Tuesday. The work for circulation1 will continue until the day of pufalica-
' tlon. but It Is urged that the advance
circulation reports be made Tuesday.

Mrs J Lindsay Johnson, editor-in-
chief of the edition, will be at the
Tuesday meeting, also all the asso-
ciate editors who can be in the city
at the time Mrs A. P Coles, city
editor of the edition, invites all the

, members of her staff so far appointed
to be present at the meeting.

Spend-the-Day.
Miss Jennie D Harris wJJ] entertain

at an informal spend -the-day party
Tuesday for Miss Helen Dargan and
her guest. Miss Ruth Wilson, of New

addressed to Joseph A McCord, treas- t
in or, w ill be gratefully received and
t« kno« ledged

To Senior Class.
Miss Emma Scott wil l enter tain t^e

senior class. Washington spmlno.r\
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Cooking School.
TJnder the auspices of the Toadies*

Altar society of the Sacred Heart church
a cooking school will be conducted in --, _,
bhe Sunday school room which wil,! L.OX College.
continue for ten d ivs commencing
May 12 at 1 ^0 o'clock

Mrs S TI Dull the Instructor wil!
be in charge Tht menu for the
is:

Mondav—Light bread Quick rolls,

Tuesdav
cronuette--
souffle

Wednesday

Donation Day.
Donation daj at the Home for Old

Women on Tuesday, was a pleasant
succefes Many callers wfifre shown j
o\ er the house and grounds. and
in d n 5 dona t ions w e re rec e i ved

Music was tendered during the after-
noon *md refreshments were served
Mrs F M Farlev, Mrs H D Lipford
<ind Miss Arian Pur tell were the re-
t - e j v i n g r committee The next "dona-
tion day will be June 3

Broiled steak, tea biscuits
of various kinds cheese

Cucumber aspic
moussf ma.vonna.isf Pt *»nfh
suggestions on chicken
ster and other saladsr o e r s a s

Thursda} — Layer r,ikp T.ad\ Ba
—more, angel food fund.!, mental

batter and white icing?
Friday — Planked fish fish s

salmon or fish croquettes
In

Waldorf lob-

Lltl-
,ke

iffl

ev en Ins
C T A

cathedral, at

ilmon or fish croquettes Breamed fi^hj
t shells garnished with IrUh potato
ises, radishes and parsley fish chow-

der

Commencement Exercises.
Friday May 16—Recital at 8 in the

evening
Saturday—Lawn fete and musical

complimentary to the alumnae it 4 In
thp afternoon

Trinity $?unda\—Choral
prayer and sermon bv Re
Pise. D D, dean of th - -•
6 o'clock

Monday—Class day exercise^ at noon
on the lawn graduating exercises at
S In the evening \ lol in solo, fantasia
appasionata, b->, V!en temps, Miss KI-
liott Seattle Johnson

\ddress to Gradua t ing Class—Rev
W W Memmlnser

Valedictory Address—Miss \mella
Carne-v Malone

Twentieth Oonttirv Heroism—First
honor graduate »

Dell\ erv of "Diplomas—Miss Rosa
Woodberr> , principal

Prayers and Benediction—The Right
Rv\ O K Nelson t> D bishop of At-
lanta

Reception to the Gr iduat f MET T'Tass—
Tendered b\ Miss "Rosa \Vooclberi ^

Sahool reop< ns Sept* mber 17, 191^
ClimN Roll.

A w ard of Pip lorn is and Cer t i f ica tes
The Li tora i \ Diploma— •\meiia Car-

IH \ Malone Kthelyn Lamar Colemin
Clarlsse ypl ime Rvan Hclith Howe Mc-
Cool. A n n i e Lou Hunte i Mai y Ella
Gibson Lottie \ l 'ne Ham ook ' Sarah
Fav Taylor Harr iet te t Broj-lep

Certificates In English Hibtor\ and
General Li tern tut e—Klliott Beat tie
Johnson Xati Edith Out land M.ifv Mc-
Aden M> IM s

Certiflratt in Piano—Mai j, McAdon
JVUers Kt ta Lula Walton

Testimonial In Piano — Harriette
Broyles

To Mrs. Echols.
Mrs Gordon Rise? entertained a.

i mall partv at 5 o clock tea yesterday
i:i her apart ments at the Georgian
" errace in compliment to Mrs Hdw
Kchols of Virginia, th*- & ues t of Mi>s
Consta n< e Know Icy

Epworth League.
The Gordon strt t t i :p\voi th It ague

A 111 observe Mothers rt.iv tonight :
An in teres t ing progiam ha<- been <ir- ;
ranged K\ er> on* pr« s tnt w ill he
given a whi t e rose in mt mory of i
mother Tu^gre W l\ Preston of St
Johns will b* the speaker of the even-
ing:, also the amii\ ersar-> of the
league is j u s t one \ ear old A splen-
did repoi t nf the \ ear s w ork wil l be
given by the p r t s i d i tit H a d f o i d Hlg-
Kins MI members and the l i mothers
a i e especiall-\ in \ ited also the fi lends |
of members

Nurses Meet.
The- \ t l n n t a Re^ister«l N u r s e s < l u b

wi l l ho^d a spot ial meet ing at the
Cradj hospital on Tuesdav evening at
S "0 o clock for tht, purpose of amend-
ing the bj -la~vv s \ll the K< gtsteied
Nurses are urged to b, p n i > t t u

Exhibition of Pictures.
Exhibition of oil pa in tmar an<J water

t olors b\ Mr Harrv H Osjiood is be-
ing held at the Cole Book cfnpanv s
for a few da>s

These w orks hav e bet n painted in
Savannah St \ugtLstine and Jackson- J
\ille, and comprise examples of dell- '
cate marines, \isrorous sunlight ef- ,
lects. In landscape, and striking street
scenes

This exhibition shows a d is t inc t ad-
vance in Mr Osgood s work and the
soft atmosphere and color of the
southern coast is well rendered

Mothers9 Day.
The board of managers of the "Home

for Old Women ' ^arnestJv request that
today being Mothers Day the moth-
era of their institution will not be
forgotten Mother's day -was adopted
by the board as a suitable da\ to
make an annual appeal to the public,
and many generously contributed last
year to the little boxes placed in
hotels, clubs and other public places

With the passing: years. loved ones
have been taken until now in the de-
clining years of these old ladies, the
son or daughter who would have ten-
derly cared for them has been taken
and they are alone with sad, faweet
memories of other days

In memory of your own dear mother,
or in appreciation of her sweet pres-
ence in your home, brighten "the lives
of some one else's mother, by a visit
to -the institution or a little gift to the
cause, furnish a memorial room or send
a check to help pay off the $2,000 in-
debtedness incurred in building the
annex and making irnpro^ ements

"With the wearing of the white
flower, emJJlem of purity and iove and
significant of the occasion, many will

-Ttfiph to help the cause of these aged
and\ Indigent women.

<UI£ts sent to the home, 61 "West End
av«hue« or checks made payable and

The foil jvv ing interesting programs
w. ill bo given at Cox college, begin-
n ing Ma> 17th, and will mark the close
of one of the most successful years in
the school s h!stor>

Saturday evening, Maj. 17—Celebra-
t ion of the Philologian and Sidney La-
nkr Liteiary societies Address by
Rp\ S R Belk D D

Sundaj afternoon. May IS, 4 o'clock—
Baccalaureate sermon by Rev D.
Kpj , D D

Monday e\ ening. Mav 19—Senior
celebrat ion

Tuesday afternoon. May 20, 4 o'clock
Home-oormng of former Cox stu-
dents

Tuesday evening. May 20, 8 o'clock—
Annual concert and. graduating exer-
cises Delivery of degrees a,nd diplo-
mas by Hon \sa G Candler

\ o u n g w o m t n who "will reaeive de-
grees diplomas and certificates are
Misses Mar> Lucii McWhorter, Julia
Anna Hants. Kthe l Hardy Brown, Bes-
sit Mae Daniel Lillian Harrison, Nor-
wood Kev , Bessie Frank JVtclarty,
Amelia Phillips. Dixie Rella Vestel,
Sara I>av ison >I> rtle Cook, Lurline
L«iwson Charlie Mae Dodd, Marguerite
Edwaids, Delia Glaualer, Melrose
Green Lois R> als, Nell Zipperer, Lois
A.rnold, Mary Brown, L«ucile Baker,
Leitha Cobb, Mazie Gantt, Ina Hem-
porli- Beinlce Jones, Gussie McDaniel.
fiva Richardson, Marguerite Robertson,
VTozelle Thompson, Mao Watson, Ruhyo
Wi lke t&un

The home-comjiiq- on Tuesday after-
noon v, ill be a pleasant Jvent of the
w t,t k All former students and grad-
uat t s ai e invited and many letters
of a<-cepta.nce and messages of greet-
ing have been ieceived

Pupils' Recital.

Ruiido Grcone — Louise

Miss Martha Beardt n will present
a n urn be i of hei "piano pupils in a
t o i t j i at hei studio, 67 E Tent i
s t reet . n< vt Fi iday afternoon, May 10
at 1 o clock Program 13 as follows

1 Hand in Hand Mai ch, * Oucelle—
Mai c ken la Hilderbrand

_' The Contented Bird," Rowe—
I.illie Groble

'Vespei Bells, Krogmann—Elea-
nor Byt rs

-I P U \ f u l
Cook

Rose n \u tomne Mazurka,"
kh—John Groble

Hondo in F, ' dementi—Miss
Marcelline Hunerkofp

' Hunt the Hare (Tarantelle),
Liddell—Miss Leon tine HJlderbrand.

Waltz Op 101, Goarlitt—Miss Leo-
nore Salter

9 Scherbo, in E minor, Gurlitt—(Miss
Roberta Ginffrida.

10 (a) ' Simple Aven, Thome, (b)
'II Tro\atore, Verdi, I>orn—Mi*-s

Maudf Kst ei-
Duet Mi l i t a iy March, Schubert—

Misseb Rosma and Marcelline Hunei -
kopt

^ (a> nrt i Nocturne , Ley-bach, (b)
' New £.puns Lange—Miss Virginia

" l l e i m v i t h Jungmann, (b)
\ al&e in !•-. Hat Durand—Mtss Ma,y-
delle Klrod

14 ( H ) Serenata Motfkowski, (b)
Valse Op 64, No 1 Chopin

!•> (a) 'GondoUera, ' Moskowski,
:b> '^il\or Stai-& ' (Mazurka>, Bohm—•
Miss Rosina Hunt-rkopf

16 (a> 'P ip l l lon ' Grieg (b) "Les
deu\ Alouettes,' Lescketizk>—Miss
Edi th R Beane

Spend-the-Day Party.
M i s E G Lit t le entertained a con-
-nial company of 12 at her home

on Thompson street, in East Point.
Uednesda \ , at a delightful spend-the-
" L \ pal ti

M i s Little was assisted in enterfain-
ng her guests by her daughters.

Misses Maggie and Alma Little.

Reception to Juniors.
beaut iful reception was given Fri-
afternoon at the borne of Miss

Will ie Smith in Prutd Hills, by the
mi mbei s oi the Junior class to the
giaduat ing class of Washington seml-
nar>

The lower floor of the handsome
iomp T\ as thrown together and artis-
tfcall\ decorated with palms, fe-rns
and ( juant i t ies of pink roses

The quests were received in the
ltbrar\ h\ Miss Smith, Miss May Hol-
land Roberts, Miss Harriett Havnes,
-\Biss J^eland HiUeg"hlett and Miss
Mai tha Whitner

Assisting m entertaining1 were Mrs.
J R Smith. Miss Fiorina Walker, Miss
Marcellus Hallman. Miss Willie Wil-
liams, Miss Susie Hunter, Miss Edwma
Harpei and Mibs Josephine Smith

shments were served in the
dining room TV here the centerpiece of
the table was a large basket filled with
pink roses and all color details of the
prett> table were in pink

Funch was ser\ ed in the reception
fiall bv Miss Blossom Mercer. Marie
Shippen and Theodosla Andrews.

Miss Smith w ore a becoming gown
of pink crepe de chine over pink,
satin and Mrs Smith was gowned
in white lace over blue charmeuse
satin

About a hundred guests were In-
vited.

Psychology.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
in the lecture room of Carnegie li-
brary. Mrs Rose M Ashby will give
a short lecture on "Mental Attraction
and Repulsion," after which this sub-
ject will be discussed by various mem-
bers A feature will be questions and
answers pertaln4ng to this subject.
These meetings are interesting- and
Instructive. All interested In psychol-
ogy, new thought, etc, are cordlaJly

Report of Home for Incurable?
Shows Fine Work Done in Year

The annual meeting of the ladies*
board of managers of the Home for
Incurables association was held on May
5 at the Carnegie library, Mrs, Floyd
McRae presiding. There was a tine at-
tendance, and much Interest was
evinced In the work. ,

The annual report of our superin-
tendent shows that the institution
cared for seventy-one patients during
the past year and four months. For-
mer Treasurer Mrs, J. L* Dickey re-
ported:

RECEIPTS
Jan. 1, 1913, balance on hand.
Donations
Dues
City of Atlanta
Fulton county
Telephone refund
Cooking school
Kirmess
Miscellaneous .

DISBURSEMENTS
Superintendent's salary
Payroll -. ,
Milk
Provisions
Disinfectants
Telephone
Fuel
T^aundry
Drt^gs

I Lights
Ice
| Cooking school

Kirmess
Insurance
Improvements
Miscellaneous

.$1,269 82

. 985 70
629 00

. 2.700 00
942.00

875
404 91
214 43

27 73

. $ 90000
2.726 70

4S7 15
974 72
20 80
40 35

426 96
277 57

. 16442
126 7.!
53 10

239 68
213 79

. 191 24
687 23

. . 33314

Balance on hand, Jan. 1913 *1,855.78
Treasurer Mrs Frank Holland re-

ported from January, 1913, to May
1813-

RECEIPTS
Jan 1, 1913. balance on hand .$18SE78
Dues •. . . . . .. />«
Check from city of Atlanta

61 00
600 00

Check from county ., ___ ....
Miscellaneous .............
Donations

DISBURSEMENTS.
Provision^
Superintendent's salary .....
Payroll
Milk
Drugs
Lights
:Laundry
Fuel
Insurance
Disinfectants
Improvements ......... .....
Miscellaneous

*B2.00
40.63
98.00

467.76
287.50
794.80
151.50

65 84
8 50

6439
17552
15000
17 50

160.15
12690

Balance on hand May 1 $1,283.7*
Financial Secretary Mrs. Oscar Rag-

land reported nineteen names added to
membership roll, making a total to
date of 339 members This has been a
busy and interesting year The home Is
In a fine condition, and the grounds
are attractive and afford much pleas-
ure to patients who are able to be
carried to the lawn

It is ihoped at some time to have an
elevator so that all who are not too 111
may enjoy the sunshine and fresh air.
A much-needed trunk room is the only
addition to the home this year, thougfe
man\ small imi ro\ ements have been
made to make It more attractive and
r *r?-^n? ( i h T * > ft r the patients

As a board, hard work has been .gone
to ra i fae funds to meet the Increased
cost of l iving and supply enough nurses
for helpless patients, and all are mucm
gratified that the pure food show and
cooking school will net about $1^200

In closing the board wishes to ex-
press deep appreciation of the many
kindnesses extended in efforts to mak..
money for this work, and gratitude for
the added sunshine and oheer that has
c*>me In to the lives of the Inmates of
the homo.

This report wag made by Mrs White-
ford Russell, record!ngr secretary. '

*>T
$

MRS. R. L. COONEY SOCIETY
EDITOR OF WOMAN'S EDITION

Mrs Robert L, Cooney has accepted
the appointment of Mrs A P Coles,
citS*1 editor, as editor of the society
department of the Woman s Edition of
The Constitution, which will be pub-
lished by the Georgia Federation on
June 4

Mrs. Cooney is one of the most pop-
ular of the younger society matrons

SOCIAL ITEMS.

MISS LUTA HARRIETTE BOYKIN.
Miss Bovkin is the daughter of Colonel and Mrs. S. J. Eoykin, of Carrollton, Ga., and is

popular in Atlanta, where she is a frequent visitor. Her engagement to Mr. Thomas Ambrose
Hcrndoa ib announced today.

Ladies of the Macabees.
Capitol i!i\e. No ], Laciu s of the

tfat-cabets \\ ill hold a i eguiar r* view
m Tuesdas aftei noon at t> James
>treet, W O W hall A full attend-

ance is urged as business of impor-
:ance is to be tia,nsact( d and it it,
:hc duty of ever> l o v a l member to i e-
spond A eomimttet fi om the 'Wo-
man s club v, i l l be pi esent to talk
about the \V Oman's Edition of Trie
Constitution to be published on Tune
4, and to out l ine the duties abbigned
to each and every society or club par-
tin pa ting in this splendid work

Capitol h i \ e has pledged itself to
affiliate in this work, ^nd in order
to successfully do so each member
must should t-r a certain amount of
responsibility

M.RS C H GRKGORY, Com
MRS L H| RUSSELL, R K.

ELLENBURG-WILLISo
Lyerly, Ga , May 10—(Special)—A

wedding of interest to this section,
which took place at SummervUle last
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, when
Mr Richard Willis and "Miss Maude
Ellenburg were happily married The
wedding took place at the home of the
bride's brother, and was a quiet home
affair, witnessed bv only a few rela-
•tives and friends of the bride and
groom Both the bride and groom re-
side at Summerville, and their wedding
came as a surprise to their many
friends. The Rev J C Hardm offici-
ated at the wedding-

To Miss Phinizy.
Miss Jos-ep-hine Stoney will enter-

tain at bridge Monday afternoon in
compliment to Miss Marion Phinizy,
of Augusta, the guest of Mrs A. W
Calhoun

MEETINGS.

The Atlanta Woman's club will held
its regular meeting Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, at the club house

Circle No 6 of Park Street Methodist
church, of which Mrs R. P. Connally
is chairman, TV ill meet Monday at 3
o'clock with Mrs E. C. Lester, 405
Gordon street.

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Burroughs Nature club will be helo1

Tuesday morning, May 13th. at 10
o'clock at- the Carnegie library.

The In man P^-rk Embroidery club
will hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock,
at tfce home of Mrs. B. E. Thraabex,
Jr.* 392 ISuclid avenue. ; ̂  j

At the Dinner Dance.
The pre&en^e of a number of -v islt-

ing young women added to th^ inter-
est of the dinner dance at the Driving-
club last night, a delightful event as-
sembling one hundred or moie of the
dancing set

Dr and Mis Bates Block entertained
a party of thirty, and their table, set
on the terrace, had ai tistic decora-
tions in white and green The center-
piece was sweet peas, and corsage bou-
quets and boutonnieres of sw eet peas
marked the places

Miss Can, of St Lorn", ard Miss
Scott, of Van But en, Ail r , who are
visiting- Or and Mrs Block, were the
lo\ely guests of honoi

Mrs Block wort, a lacy lingerie
gown

Miss Carr's gown was a Lucile model
In lace drapt d wi th pink chiffon and
ti-immed with chtffon rosebuds, and
Miss Scott wore a dainty dancing
gown of soft white brocade

Another chai ming visiting girl in
Dr and Mrs Block's party was Miss
Ruth Wilson, of New York, the guest
of Miss Helen Dargan

MJsa Marlon Fninizy, of -Vug-usta, the
g-uest of Mra A. W. Calhoun, Miss
Helem Rowland, of Savannah, the guest
of Mrs Clifton Drew, Jr, and Mrs
Edward. Echols, of Staunton, Va, the
j^uest of Miss Constance Knowles. were
each the center of other bright groups.

Woman's Auxiliary Entertain
The Woman's auxiliary to Atlanta

lodge. No 20, K. of P, will entertain
the members of the lodge and. ladles
Monday evening. May 12, in Castle
hall. Kiser building.

A musical program will be a fea-
ture of the evening and refreshments
will be served

All members are cordially Invited.

Class Recital.
Mrs. Joseph Farrar Bradfleld's class

in expression grave a recital Wednes-
day afternoon at Mrs. Bra<iiield's home
in Inman Park

The following took part in the in-

terestlngr program Misses Esther
Cherry, Louise Beach, Lora Davis,
Julia Adams, Virginia Cherry, Doro-
thy Watson, Walter Clarke, Phyllis
Laiendon, Belle Lanier Bradfield. Bal-
lard Clark, Price Davis, Clarice Young,

Se\ eral piano soJos were rendered
by Miss Lleurine Gregory.

Refreshments were served after the
exercises, and quite an enjoyable after- ,
noon was spent ~ ;

Beck-Couch. I
Mr and Mrs L R Beck, of Ttate,

Ga,, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Cora, to Mr Terrj Odom
Couch, of Knox\ille, Tenn, May 7

To Miss Wilson.
Miss Laura Ansley will entertain

at bridge Monday afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Helen Darg-an's guest,
Miss Ruth Wilson, of New Tork.

At East Lake.
Mr. and Mrs Russell Bridges en-

tertained at dinner last night at the
East Lake club house in compliment
to Miss Frances Scab rook, of Mary -
land, the party including Mr. and Mrs.
W B. Seabrook, Miss Seabroolc, Miss
Annie Lou Pagett, Messrs Lewis
Greg-g-, Ernest Ramspeck and Frank
Spratllng-

Macmillan-MitchelL
'ihc wedding: of Miss Ellen Anna

MacmUlan, of "Washing-ton, D. C, and
Mr Robert Berton Mitchell, of At-
lanta, was an Interesting event of
Wednesday evening, May 7, taking
place at the Tacoraa Park Presbyterian
church at S o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Clarke

The bride was charming: In her wed-
ding gown of white crepe meteor, com-
bined with duchess Ia-ce and pearl
trimmings

Mr. Mitchell and hJs bride left dur-
ing the evening for Atlanta, where
they are keeping- house on Virginia
circle.

Mr. Fred McG-onegal will return
Thursday from California.

*•*

Mrs Hugh Wtllet. who went to Mo-
bile last week with her brother, Mr
John Lester, is in New Orleans and
will spend a short time In Montgomery
en route home.

***
Mrs Hoke Smith is Improving after

her recent illness, at her home In
Washington She will remain thero
until July, when she will g-o to Cape
May for the rest of the summer Mrs.
Ronald Ransom will join her at Cape
May

***
Mr. Charles Dannals has returned

from Mobile and New Orleans
***

Mr and Mrs Mitchell King will move
Into their new horn*- at Peachtree and
Seventeenth streets, the latter part of
the month.

***

Miss Katherlne Richardson will re-
turn the first of the week from Fort
Oglethorpe.

***

Mrs William Martin, of Knoxvllle,
who has been visiting^ Mrs. David
Thornton, returned home yesterday.
Mrs Thornton left at the same time to
vfsit relatives In Tennessee.

<**•
Mrs Washington Bellamy, of Macon,

passed through Atlanta yesterday re-
turning to her home, after an extended
visit to friends In Virginia, and later In
St. Louis, where she represented Geor-
gia as a delegate to the peace congress,
and also in the Jefferson memorial
dedication, where she unveiled the
bronze tablet to> her grandfather. Gov-
ernor Samuel Hammond, appointed by '

and she will have to assist her In
making her page of the edition a suc-
cess a gTouP of society belles, who are
planning many bright and breezy fea-
tures. The department will be illus-
trated by pictures of famed beauties,
and no department of the edition will
be of more marked interest.

President Jefferson, 1804, to the com-
mand of upper Louisiana, afterward
the state of Missouri. In 1904, her
brother, the late Judge Hugh Vernon
Washington. rendered conspicuous
service to the state and nation as com-
missioner from Georgia to the Louisiana*
Purchase exposition

»**
Mr. "W D Manley was operated on

for a-ppendicitis Saturday morning at
St. Joseph's Infirmary and la resting
nicely.

***
Miss ^Lillian Logan has returned

home from AsheviUe, N C , after a,
visit of two months to her sister, Mrs,
Coy McCall

*•*
Mrs. Florence Smith and daughter, *

(Miss Eloise Smith, have returned from
Alabama, where Miss Smith has at-
tended the J H S seminary lor the
past nine months, and won a beauti-
ful gold medal for proficiency In rou«ic.

***
Miss Willie B Asher is being de-

lightfully entertained in Louisville,
Ky as the guest of Mrs. Lucy Jones.
Mrs Jones Is pleasantly remembered
by Atlanta friends as Miss Corinne
Winstead, who visited her on several
occasions.

*** *
Mrs. John A. Bowie has returned

from Texas, where she has been, the
guest for several months of her
daughter, Mrs Samuel Martin.

***
Mrs Charles F Rhrfdea, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mr«. Ernest
L. Rhodes, will leave for her home in
Philadelphia Monday evening accom-
panied by her little niece, Harriet and
Virginia, who will "be with her for
several months and who will spend
some time at Atlantic City before re-
turning home.

»*•
Mrs. O T. Wetmore, of Birmingham,

will be the guest next week of Mr.
and Mrs Robert Wetmore.

f -̂

MR. D. BERKOWITZ,
ROOM CLERK OF THE

Atlantic Beach Hotel
Formerly Continental Hotel

Is at the Piedmont Hotel for a few days and "will be glad to
make Reservations or give full information about the
Sotrth's most delightful Resort Hotel, located at Atlantic Beach,
near Jacksonville, Fla.- • , „ - , ',,,'

Atlanta-Southern Suit & Skirt CO.-New York

Remarkable Special Purchase Sale of

Crepe de Chine
Petticoats

Sold
Everywhere
at $6.00

Just
60 in the
Lot

$3.98
Monday Only!

Beautiful Crepe de Chine Drop-Skirts in delicate shades
of pink, maize, lavender, light blue and white; exquisitely
trimmed in lovely point laces, pink rosebuds and(HQ
narrow ribbons. On sale MONDAY ONLY, at. .\QJl

Positively no Mail Orders, Approvals orC. O.
Orders Accepted

Southern Suit and
Skirt Company

43-45 Whitehall St. J
KWSPAPERl



WCORES OF PRETTfClRLS
t WILL SELL TAGS MONDA Y

I

Tag day will be observed In Atlanta
tomorrow by the Sheltering Arms so-
ciety, which represents one of the most
•worthy charities of the city. The or-
ganization makes but one appeal for
money during: the entire year, and they
do that throusrh the observance of tag

tday. You may not have a large sum
of money to give, but give what you
can; every little amount counts. Bear
in mind that beauti ful philosophy of
•Walt Whitman: "The gift is to the
-giver and comes back most to him."

The ladies who "will serve on the va-
rious committees and their stations are
as follows;

Georgian Terrace. Mrs. John Evlns.
chairman; Marshall's pharmacy. Miss
Mary Dull, chairman; Candler building,
Mrs. St. Elmo Massengale. chairman;
Piedmont hot*>l, Mrs. Smith Pickett,
chairman; Emplr** Life building. Mrs.
John fartnelee, chairman; Peachtree
and Auburn . Mrs. Annie Reynolds,
chairman: King Hardware company,
Mrs. Dessa Dougherty, chairman; Nun-
nally's Edsrpwnod fltor**, Mrs. John T.
Moody, cha i rman ; Klmball house and
Cone's drup -store, managing commit-
tee of Barclay day nursery, Mrs. Lee
Jordan. Mr*. Rix Stafford, Mrs, Frank
"West and Miss Ada Alexander, chair-
men, assisted by Mrs. Edward Van
Wlnkl*-. Mrs, F". Roland. Mrs. Cy-
John Rain*>, Mrs Thomas HJnman, Mrs.
John Rainf, Mrs. Thomas Klnman. Mrs.
Shephard Bryan . Mra. Henry Leonard,
Mrs. Varde.ri. Mrs. Charles Black. Mrs.
John Glf>nn, Mrs. John Kisor, Mrs.
nixnn. Miss M n r i « Sciplf, th« Misses
Nutting, Miss Cl i f fo rd W>st, MlF3 Klisia-
both Morgan, Mips Penelope Cl;irk. Mls.s
Margaret Ashford. MI«a Aliof May Free-
man. M'sfl Marlon Foster, Miss L.ouJ?e
Couper and Miss Louise Black.

Society <ilrU Sell Tacrn.
Fourth National "bank. Mrs. Proton

Ark wright. ajasistod by the "Kin eft
girls," Missos May A t k i n s o n , Hlldrr th
Burton-Smith, Help t i f » a i f fa .n , Ru th
Wilson. Sarah Kawson. . * n n i < ~ Lrf>e Mc-
Kenzif . Harlot Coles and Mrs. Mar-
shall Johnson.

Peters building. Mrs. Jack Lewis,
chairman, a.nstetf>d by Mrs. Wellborn
Hill. Mrs. B. L, Craip. Miss Gladys
Lrvin. Minn FTelen Hnbbs. Miss Marie
Pappenheimer, Miss Harriet Cole, Miss
Rachel Beck and Miss Kstelle Fort;
Emery-Steinor building, Mrs. L. C. Me-
Klnney. cha i rman; Atlanta National
bank, Mrs. J. Frank Meador and Mrs.
Dun bar Roy, chairmen ; Da visa n-Pax-
on-Stokes, Mrs. V. J. Adams; McClure
company, Mrs. M. F. Caslin; Jacobs,
Whitehall and Alabama. Mrs. Frank
Spain, chai rman; Brown & Allen, Mrs.
J. R. A. Tlobson and Mrs. Will Spald-
Ing, chairmen.

Normally, on Whitehall, Miss Kathar-
ine Ellis, assisted by Miss Margaret
Hawkins. Miss Marion Goldsmith, Miss
Harriet Calhoun. Miss Marian Phinlzy,
Miss Marian Atchfson . Miss Mary Helen
Moody; Rich's store, Mrs. J. C. Hunter,
chairman; Keely's. Mrs. James Logan,
chairman.

Church Society to Help.
Cham be r l in-Johnson-Du hose,' Young

People's Missionary society, No. 2, St.
Mark's church, Miss Mary Andrews;
High's corner, Mrs. L. Reynolds; Cole
Book company. Mrs. W. F. Dykes and
Mrs. Howard McCa.ll, chairmen; Bran-
nen's drug store. Mrs. John Z. Lawshe,
chairman; Nunnal ly , on Peach-tree, Mrs.
Charles Sisson, chairman; Y. M. C. A.
corner, Mrs. H. M. Ashe.

Equitable building. Mrs. Harry Har-
mon; union depot. Mrs. W. O. Mitchell;
Temple court. Young Ladies' Mission-
ary society. St. John's church, Miss
Caroline Campbell, chairman, assisted
by Miss Eliza Rridwell , Miss Eva Brid-
well. Miss Bessie Campbell. Miss Marie
Pelot. Miss Ethel Pelot, Miss Nellie
Hale and Miss Ilah Hale. Mrs. H. Clay
Moore, Mrs. J. P. Castleman, Miss Caro-
line Muse. Miss Katharine Bleckley and
Miss Carolyn King.

Jacobs, on Marietta street. Mrs. M.
Greer. chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. E.
McKee, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Sanford
Mason. Miss Irt-ru; Van Dyke: Ameri-
can National bank, Mrs. \\". H. Kiser
and Mrs. Hobert Maddox, chairmen;
Postal Telegraph building, Mrs. Proc-
tor, chairman: Coursey & Munn. Mrs.
James Hickey and Mrs. George P. How-
ard, chairmen; Third National bank,
Mrs. A. McD. Wilson. Jr.; Fulton bank,
Mrs. Dinkelhof. chairman: Empire
building, Mrs. W. B. Seabrook, chair-
man; Prudential building, Mrs. Ttussell
Gresham; Austell building. Miss Caro
Sharp.

B raze 1 ton's drug store, Mrs. A. J.
Swan, chairman; city hall. Mrs. W. C.
Beckham; Walton street entrance

to| pcmofflce, Mrs. Robert Fore-
man and Mra. Julian Field. Chairmen;
Forsyth street entrance, Mrs. Wv D.
Hills and Mrs- Wilmer Moore, chair-
men; Forsyth building, Mrs. Clarence
Murphy, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
F. R. Jackson. Mrs. J. P. Allen, Miss
Mary Murphy, Miss Louise Wa,tts, Miss
Annie Kate Smith and Mrs. Frank
Simms; Georgia Railway and Electric
building, Mrs. Arthur Pew; Sharp
drug store, Miss Mary Barnwell, chair-
man.

lliMtonarr Society Sell- Tag*.
Forsyth and Marietta," Young Peo-

ple's Missionary society. First Method-
ist church, Mrs. W. F. Trenary, chair-
man; Mitchell street, Mrs. H. O. Reese.
chairman, assisted by Mrs. W. M.
Bearden. Mrs. J. W. Power. Miss Cas-
ste Greer, Miss SalUe McRInnon, Miss
Ethel Power, Miss Irene Bearden and
Mrs. TJhomas Jones; Terminal station,
Miss Susie Wells, chairman; the Grand
Opera house. Mrs. John Turner, chair-
man; Maier & Berk«le. Mrs. Robert P.
Stab!; West End, Mrs. J. O. Hardwjck
and Mrs. E. T. Booth, chairmen.

Carnegie library. Young Ladles' Mis-
sionary society, St. Mark's, Miss Wyn-
ette Walker, chairman, assisted by
Miss Alice Thomas, Miss Annie May
Kiser. Mfss Mabel Brown, Miss Bertie
Daniel. Miss Vivian1 Mathls and Miss
Florence Dugj?ar.

Decatur, Miss Sarah Terrell, chair-
man, assisted by Misses Nell Candler,
Frances Ansley, Miriam Smithdeal,
Eva Towers. Rebecca Candler. Annie
Terrell. Ethel Coffee, Elizabeth Mack.

Aragon hotel, Mrs. Charles Godfrey,
chairman, assisted by Misses Annie
ntiv. Marquis Rich, Georgia Hice, Win-
nie P.;rry, Irene Perry, Martha Ingram,
Elizabeth Ingram, Cobbifb Vaughn,
Elizabeth Purfson, Maude Arthur Weir.

Const i tu t ion building-, Young Ladles'
Normal class of Second Baptist church,
Mis.s Marie Gorman, chairman; Klkin-
Watsnn drug store, Mrs. R. M. Jones,
chairman, assisted by Misses Lucy Fain,
Paul ine Bell, Byrdie Smith, Pauline
Randall, Sapho Thrash, Reble Harwell,
Alethea Latham and Mrs. Royal Camp;
George Muse, young ladles of College
Park, Mrs. FrVd Vorhees, chairman.

G '-;} '..-•'•• -/r>. j •'..**/!". .
zorgta (jtrls Who

Places in Contest at Brenda

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. H. P. Brotherton went to Rome.
yesterday, to visit her sister, Mra. L.
Wood, for a few weeks.

• *•
Mr. Henry Hudson has returned to

Oxford.
*+»

M rs. E. P- MIxon, who has been
very ill at her home in East Point,
for several days, Is slowly improving.

***
Miss Clara Gartrell, of Blue Ridge,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Quil l lan, Jr., in East Point.

***
Mr. H. B- Shannon has returned to

Augusta, after a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shannon. In Col-
lege Park.

• **»
Mrs. H. W. Williams and little

daughter, KnveHe, will go to Davia-
boro. this week to visit relatives.

**•
Mr. C. H. Llvsey. with his mother,

Mrs. M. J. LJvsey, left last evening
for Baltimore, Atlantic coast. New
York, Philadelphia and other cities of
Interest, to be gone a month.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McMillan, of East

Point, are spending the week-end In
Ackworth.

***
Mrs. Frank W. Wilson and little

daughter, Alej, are visiting relatives
in Athens for a month.

***
Mrs. B. H. Phillips has been 111 at

her home In East Point for the last
ten days.

Mr. J. F. Hemperly has returned to
Union CHy, after a few days' visit
in East Point.

Mrs- H. H. S teamen, of Witchlta.
Kansas, is the guest of Mrs. P. H.
Orr, in East Point.

***
Mr. Harold Lipscomb and Mlas Mary

Lipscomb entertained thirty friends?
at a social party, Thursday evening,
at their home on Church street, in East
Point.

**•
Misses Irene and Ellen Harrison will

Her Engagement A nnounced Jk

return from Claremont college, In
Hickory, N. C., Wednesday, t0 spend
the summer months in East Point, with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Harrison.

**•
Mrs. R, B. Callahan went to Mont-

gomery, Ala., yesterday, where she*
will spend several days visiting
friends and relatives.

*** i
Miss Estelle aMnnfng has returned*

to Smyrna, after visiting Miss Kath-
leen Hudson in East Point, for several
days,

*** * .

The little son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Robertson, of East
Point, are recovering from whooping"
cough.

*»»
Mr. and Mrs. Tho-mas J. DIgrley and

daughter. Miss Lois, have returned
from Brooks, Ga.

Mrs. A. J. McOoy*and U t U o son,. An-
drew, returned Thursday from a visit

>f three weeks to relatives In Nar-
cross.

• **
Miss Hat tie Foster has returned to

East Point, after spending several
months In the country.

***
Mr. J. G. Burkess Is in PaducaJi, Ky.,

for a fftw weeks.
***

Mrs. M. Chapman ha,g returned from

MISS MAGNOLIA BOSTWICK,
Of Bostwick, whose engagement to Mr. J. Edwin Kerr is announced today.
Mtss'Boatwick has been a frequent visitor to Atlanta, and has made many
friends here. • . , ,

(i) Miss Emma Jones, College Park, most popular; (2) Miss Eddie Dickert, LaGrange, most intel-
lectual; (3) Miss Faye McGee, Waycross, cutest; (4) Miss Mamie Cohen, best all-round girl,
best oratory student; (5) Miss Rosa Gillen, Maxeys, best dancer.

Red Oak, where she was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. S. B. Lee.

***
Mrs. J. D. Frazler Is visiting rela-

tives In Charleston, S. C.
*»*

Miss Emily McElwee Is visiting In
Cordele.

•**
Miss Catherine Conkell, of Birming-

ham, A3a., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Thomas F. Griffin, in East Point.

***
Mr. James M. Orr, Jr., Is In sooth

Georgia.
• •*

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burdette, Miss
Sadie Burdette, Miss Sallle May Nor-
ton, Miss Laura Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Thompson, spent the past
week at Llthla Springs.

***
Mr. John Whaiey has returned from

Mrs. G. N. Owens Is visiting In
Newnan.

• **
Mrs. H. C. Jones, of East Point, is

recovering' from Injuries from a re-
cent fall,

Mrs. F. P. Sims, of Farmlngton, Ga,,
Is the fruest of Mrs. J. R. Sims, In
East Point.

***
Mr. and Mrs. TV". A. I>odge and son,

"W. A. Jr., returned "Wednesday from

an extended trip to St. Louis, Memphis
and Hot Springs.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Cook are In

New York, for a month.
***

Mrs. JT. C. Lehue is ill at her home
in East Point.

«*•
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Moye Have re-

turned from a visit in Jonesboro.
***

Miss Bula Rogers is spending the
week-end In Juniper, G«~. with, her
brother and family,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Callahan visited
relatives in Roswell. last week.

«-** , *

Mrs. Frank Hudson, who has been
ill for the last week, Is better.

• ** /
Mr. WILlard Fowler will return from

Raleigh, Nk C., this week.
*•*

James, the little son of Mr. and Mra.
J. A. Y-arbroug-h, of East Point, is re-
covering from measles.

***
The East Point Home -and School c lu ' %

met Friday afternoon, and .held a short
business session, the last that will
be held until the fall term of school
opens.

v«*
Sheriff and Mrs. C. TV". Mangnm, who

have been at Bord6n-"Wheeler Springs,
for several days, have returned to the

gum wll /be-" pleased ,-to .learn.; that .the
Is very-", niuch. Improved from his re-
cent and serious illness. '

, " ' • " *_«*
Miss FlorlnQ "Walker, of "Washing-ton

sewjinaryw Js - .spending:, the Ttreelc-end
with M IRS Willie Smith at her home Ln
I>ruld Hills. • -
": . • • • • . ! • , > - . . : : " **** '

. Miss Nellie Beatty has returned trora
a 'visit tocher .-in-other. Mir, pavltf Beat-
ty In Albany, Ga.. ;

, .***
Miss Nancy Catching has returned

from Birmingham,- AJa,', where she
spent the \vl nter with her brother,
Mr. F. P, Catching.

*** -

Mr. and Mrs. Avner Chambers motor-
ed from- Mafcon yesterday in their car
'to spend the weefc-end with Mr* and

t Mrs. Edgar Oh-ambers. Mr. and Mrs.
' Edgar Chambers and children will re-
turn with them to Macon for a visit of
two weeks.

j***
Mr, H.- Colquitt Mitchell sails Satur-

day on the Car path la to spend the
summer abroad.

***
Mrs. J. B. MoFarlan and son. James

McFarlan, .will arrive today from Flor-
ida, where they have spent the winter,
to 'be "the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Walker. 830 Peachtree street, for a
visit before return irrg to their home
in Connorsville, Jnd.

***
Mrs. J. Allen Mills, who has been

delightfully entertained for the past
week as th e guest of Mrs, Al-bert
Spalding, will remain with Mrs. Spald-
Ing- this week and several informal enr
tertalnments will be given in her
honor.

***
Miss Mary Lane.' of Buc-hannan, Va.,

Is visiting Miss Fay "Wright In "West
End. -

•**
Mirs. Carrie T-ang, of Atlanta, le^t

yesterday for Savannah, on an extend-
ded trip, visiting- relatives and friends.

Dr. Frank Ridley, 'of LaOrange. is
the gues-t of M.r. and Mrs. Harvey Hill.

***
Miss Antoinette Kirkpatrick is con-

valescing after an illness of ten days.
***

Mfss Blanch Afell, who hajs been 111
for some time at the Elkin-Ooldsmith
sanatorium is now , convalescing.

• ***
"Mr- and Mrs. Haryey Hill announce

the birth df a daughter on May 10,
who has been named Florida Ferrell,
'Cor her great aunt.

*»»
Mrs. J. E. Franks returned Friday

from Hampton Springs". Fla_, enroute
home. Mrs. Franks visited friends In
Darleu, her old home.

**#
Mr. and Mrs. Horace I* Tutwiler have

returned from their wedding trip and
are at home at 605 West Peachtree
street,

***
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest -Adalr, Jr., Miss

Mary Helen'Moody, Bliss Ruth Stan-
ings, Messrs. Rt/bln Adair, Jackson
Dick, Jesse Draper and Clarence
Knowles, who> composed an auto party
going to Athens yesterday for the
Georgia-Tech baseball game, will re-
turn home today.

***
Mrs. Edward Echols, of x Etaunton,

Va., " the guest of 'Miss Constance
Knowles, will return home Tuesday.

»** ,
Miss Elizabeth Hln«s£artZl' visit In

Chicago and Anderson, Ind,, In June.
***

Mr. Ernest "Woodruff leaves the first
of the week for'New York.

***
Miss' Marian HJodgson, of Athens*

will be the guest of Miss Lawson

NeTC-nac ;
days.'1 , ' =" ' /" -; •• . \ - \- fi

• • •f'- ' ***
•.Joseph Gray, dt Savannah, ha»

been spending: several days at the
Georgian Terrace,

••*
Miss Hannlet 'Calhoiyt will return.

Tuesday from Washington.
*«»

Mrs. Henry S. Jackson, Miss Bul»
Jackson and Miss Ada Alexander •will
go abroad In June.

• •*
W. D. Ellis, III., spent the week-find

In Athens. v
**•

Mrs. w. R. Turman has returned
after being absent from the city for
two weeks having been called to the
bed side of her sick brother, Mr. "W.
M. Roberts, of Mobile, Ala.

***
Mrs. Frank C. Gilreath and chilBren

are in Rome, where Mrs. Gilreath was
called on account of the death of her
aunt, Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell.

#**
Miss Wll'lie Kate Travis, has re-

turned to h«r home after spending the
past year In Boston studying at the
New England Conservatory of Mualcj
Under the late Carl Baermann.

***
Mrs. James W. Wood has returned

to ht*r home In Tennessee after a de-
lightful visit to friends in the city.

***
Miss Carmen Werber has returned

from an extended trip through Cuba.
***

Mrs. Lewis Bell, of , Macon, is the
guest of friends In the city.

***
Mr. M. r>3*er han returned homo from

a business trip to Alabama.
»*»

Miss I*ula Smith, of Texas, is the
gnest of friends and relatives in the
city.

**•
Miss Mary K>lpins left Tuesday for

a two months' stay In Dallas. Texas,
where she will be the gueat of rela-
tives.

***
^Mrs. De Norton has recovered from

recent Illness.
**•

Miss Eva Wallace, of Memphis, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. R, H. Jones,
on Whitehall street.

**»
Miss Jewel TiUman who has been

visiting- friends in Petersburg, Va., for
the past month. Is now with a party in
Washington. The members of the par-
ty are Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lewis and
Miss Marie Scott. Miss Ttllman wHl
return home the first of next week.

***
Mrs. C. B. Watts, of Toronto, Can -

ada, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C,
K. Ayer at their home on Myrtle street.
Mrs. Watts Is returning from Augusta
where she has been the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Fleming;

•*•
..MIsa Annie HlUman Perkins, of

Sharon, Ga., Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley A. Perkins for the sum
mer. -A number of entertainments
will be given In honor of Miss Perkins.

• *•
Dr. J, C. Olmstead, of 820 Piedmont

avenue, left the city for New York yes-
terday afternon, to attend the funeral
of his mother, who died at her resi-
dence on the Hudson river, Friday.

***
Miss Mary Hlnes, who Is the guest

of Miss Halite Morton In Paris, Tenn.,
will remain several weeks longrer.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Chlpley left yes-

terday for New York.
• **

Mrs. Edward Dougherty and Mrs.
Carson leave this week for Atlantic
City.

WomarisD angerPerL
From 45 to SO

This Is a most critical period of a woman's existence, and the anxiety

felt by women as it draws near is not without reason.

Every woman whp neglects the care of her health at this time invites

disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged condition, or she is predisposed

to apoplexy or congestion of any organ, the tendency is at this period

likely to become active — and with a host of nervous irritations, make

life a burden. At this time, also, cancers and tumors are more liable to

form* and begin their destructive work. v

Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation from hot flashes, head-

aches, backaches, dread of impending evil, timidity, sounds in the ears,

palpitation of the heart, sparks before the eyes, irregularities, constipation, variable appe-

tite, weakness and inquietude, and dizziness are promptly heeded by intelligent women

who are approaching the period in life when woman's great change may be expected.

These symptoms are all just so many calls from nature for help. Lydia E." Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at

this trying period of her life. No other medicine is so universally successful, and so

favorably known. It invigorates and strengthens the organism and builds up the weak*

ened nervous system.

. Interesting Experience of Two Women;
AsHEVltXE, N.C.—«I suffered for years while going through the Change of Life. I tried a

local physician for a couple of years without any substantial benefit. Finally after repeated sug-
gestions to try -Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I quit my physician and commenced
using it with the happiest results. I am today practically a well woman and anxious to contribute -
my mite towards inducing others to try your great medicine, as I am fully persuaded that it will

• cure the ailments from which I suffered ifi given a fair chance. If you think this letter will con-
tribute anything toward further introducifag your medicines to afflicted women who arc passing '
through this frying period, it is >with great pleasure I consent to its publication."—Mrs. JULIA.. A.-
Moo&E, 17 East St., Asheville, N.C, ,

CracLEviLLE, OHIO.—*' I can truthfully say that I never had anything do me so much good during Change of Life as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, Before I had taken one- half a bottle of it I began to feel better, and' I have continued taking it My health is better tHan it has been for
several years. If all women would take it ihey would escape untold pun and misery at thia^hne of Efe.*—Mrs. AUCE KJRLTN, 358 .West Mill Street,

A HANDSOME REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
to any person who will prove that any of our testimonial letters constantly being published In the daily newspapers are not genuine and truthful, or
that any of these women .were .paid in any way to five their teatunoniaU or that the letters were published without their permission or that all tit*
original letters did not come to as entirely unsolicited. ? -m THE LVMA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. Lynn, Mass. -
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SOCIETY
ROME, GA.

The social meeting of the Music
I-overs club brought the membership
ana a limited nu-mber of friends to-
gether Monday afternoon In the home
of Mrs T w Lip-scomb on Fourth
avenue Professor W P fatanle> dean
or the music department of Shorter
college, lectured on the life and suc-
cessful career of the groat composer
Richard Strauss Miss Aline Winburn
rendered one of his ^t-ngs Cecily de-
lightful^ The officers of the club
were hostesses of the enjoyable oc
cast on

The marriage or M- G--ham "W-'g^t
and Miss Mary Ann Tucker In Kansas
Cfty_ Mon-day afternm .1 gave a rare
surprise to most of the friends here
so well had the joung people guarded
their matrimonial plans The happj
couple arfiiod n He-me Wednesday
and are at hom*» w i t h Mr and Mrs
Seaborn \Vr igh t

A congenial tonip-inj of vonnj? peo
pie motored to the country home of
Mr \r thur \\ p-st "Wednesday evening
for a moonlight f/arlwcuc

This v, eeh is an interesting period
to tlio tennis devotees of the Country
club as the tournament begins VTon
da> nnd continues through the week
The tournament w ill be held at the
court sof the Poosa C*ountr> club an<3
the events plaj ed for trophies arp
onen s singes men s doubles ladies
eing-les and mlx»»d double* A tourna
ment In which players from the near
b> towns will be incited to p-irtlcl
pate Is being arranged t<T J ime <»

Mrs H I Keilcy was hoates-3 at a
charmlnp reception gl\ en In her home
on ^econd avenue Tue^daj aft moon
In honor of Mrs D F Kolley of
Knor\ l l lc Mrs A D Gilbert of
Rodg-eis A.rk and Miss E M Kellej
of East Orange N J

The Club of the Xibelunp: was the
guests of Mrs A W "Van. T-Toose Tues
daj for T. mobt enjo*\ ablt, rnteting and

The \V lllins1 "Workers ntertained at
the home of Mi is T H \loorc Thurs
daj afternoon as a. pre n u p t i a l cour
tesy to Mtsi Mamie Headden

The yonns wom<in s auxiliary of the
Flr-,t Baptist pi ornoted a babv show
•\\ ednesd i v a.ft r n o i n on the lann of
M i s D B H a m i l t o n Jr The babies of
all ai d M i - Kenne th Henshall Dr
anrt Mrs \\ T shaw l » and Mis W
P H i b in Mi and Mts Q \Vakely
Mi mid Mi « I P H u \ f > Mr and
flirt, Thf muf J IU1** Mr and Mrs ,
James \ustln ind Mr tnd Mis Lang :
d »n (jrrimmoii \\ere the be iu t i f u l pii^
\\h n t - i$» i

Miss M u i o n P n i d u * oT \Uanta
t j m J n i t 1 t pJ rasnn t MS t to Miss
Bessi Me ">i P Thu i sda \ < % n insr i

Mi s> \ i l i n « Sml h lea es Moiula-i to
r« si I* v, i th her bi ( ther Mr fj.mej, i
Mi ith h <- il i rnbl i *? C Miss I hoeb
Hujrh s s it,s aH 1C b tl i s"est cf
Miss --in th in hei n w h » i »* for s>cv j
r a I \v ( ks :

Mr«« Kc 1 r t > in r*. utd l i t t l ,

* u i N \v i lk S r to \ i - l t Mi s Ham
l l t o t i \ ir \ at t l a r r - n r n t !

Mrs Laura ( > h r v n ix t i t Kucsl o*
Vi tni Vr G i\ r*orhran ,

Mi t \\ t i t C othran is i\ i fnm f i~ I
t o i s - v l H fo a few d i\ s vls. l t to Mrs '
J - iL l im: *-ul l \ < tn !

\I --s Mh i ti "\\ lllams arnved f r o m :
• S t J i n t i U Ine-sd i"\ to hp the gu^st of

th* Miss s I intrill 0» Second avenue

ATHENS, GA.
On of the prettiest P irtles of thp

e^ason v< Lfa th it given as nn afternoon
t( a. by Mrs Tohn R Voi thcutt of
. A t i i P T s a id Mrs limes Rich ird Gnv
of V t l a n t a it tht home of their pa
rents hTe Mi and Mrs W T Dorsej
in compl iment to Mrt. Gallo^ly, of \t
la,nta

Miss Janie Tuck has returned from
Oainebville

.Madame Lubtrat has returned from
Atlanta where she visited her daugh
tr-r Mrs Fleming "Winecoff

Mrs t d T Brown and Miss Mar-
jerie Brown h Lve returned to Vtlanta.

Mrs T H McHatton and little
d4,ughtei Marie have gone to Mac on
to visit Hr and >Irs McHatton

Mrs Daisy Talma.dge Harris is visit-
ing In Buford s C

Mrs George -D Thomas is visiting
in Montgomer.,

A beau t i fu l twilight rrritnl "was
g iven i t I H J C ibb Inst i tute Wednes-
day <\ nmg several of the mut,ii, i>u-
jjf ls t i U I n K " part on the program

Th» jun io r class at the Matt, Normal
school i ntertained th f s (Saturdav)
t Cei l ing in tht Winnie Davis Memorial
hall in honor of the senior class of
that school T^ hall was nc\ or more
beaut If ulli decorated and t"he young
•women and their guests more thin
fi\e hundred in all presented a lovelv
8<. ene

JVIi and Mrs 1111 Hard Spaldlng are
ihere from \tlaiita to spend some da> s
with Prof and Mrs T S Stewart

Mist, Katit. Vlae Arnold has returned
from -Macon and Is sto-pping with Mrs
L F Edwards

Athens Is much interested in the
announcement of the ippi oaching mar-
riage of Miss Cai alct t MeWhorter to
!Mr Charles T u l i a n n \\ son both of
M oodvillo The bride ts A daughter
ot Mr and "Mr*- J imts \ ason Mc-
\ \horter and a. ntt,cn- of Hidgt Hamll
ton JJf\\ hortei of Athens TTip grroom
is a n» phi w of Mr A H DaMson of
this p-lace

Miss Irene "Nlckeraon is in Rome a
guest of Miss \ddie "Wright

Mr and Mrs Carl Hie Oobb returned
JSrom a short \vedJmg tr ip are at home
to then friends at the i evidence of
Urs How til Oobb on Reese street

To tho \ isitin!? B xr ica. con-vent Ion
dele&ates there vvas ffi\ t n last e^ en
Ing in the I irst Met odlst church a
most dehghtf il reception with a pro
gram of excellent music \nd light re
treshments \bout four hundred ^ Is
ituis" > oung men from e\ er> stttion
o£ the state weie present

Future Atlanta Belle SOCIAL

NEWNAN, GA
One of the mo*>t brill «.nt functions

of the spring- season \\ as, the bed,uti
ful reception Wednesdax Lfternoon
griv«n b> Mrs. R Iv Col t in compliment
to Jxei sister Mrs 1 . c Threadcraff
The handsome home of M-- and Mrs
Cole is on* of t he mo^t imposing in
the sta.te and this uccasion was tht-
tfirst large entertainment since Its
completion Quite a number of ladies
from Atlanta, Ope like. LioG range
Griffin and V> est Pom* were among
those assisting and invited guests
The spacious 1^ Ing room in which
the ladles received was like a tropi
cal garden with itg handt-ome fern&
gareanas and roses with background
of* southern smllax roses whl te and
silver, harmonized beautiful! 5 In the
decorations for the living hall

A- lar,ge silver urn filled with pink
rosebuds and s«ow ered w ith valley
lilies' and topped, with a gre^t TV hit
tufle bow caught ta the chandelier
made the loveliest of centerpieces an!
th-e sll^ er candlesticks with their
ligliject rose tapers, enchanted the
heattty of the -whole effect on the buf-
fet and Uie mantess were gorgeous

and white roses. An impro
bower of smilax lnterspert.ed
rose and silver snap dragons
a beautiful setting for the la-

, serving puncftu The beauti-
A iuUy 3jOwne<S Jadies and: tflie sof t sw^ect

music and elaborato hoispltalitiea

Savannah, Ga,, May 10,—{Special Cor-
respondence.}—With 1,200 young- peo-
ple taking part, the largest ploy festi-
val that Savannah has ever had was

I held at the Athletic park Tuesday aft-
ernoon

1 Boxes were occupied by Mrs. Wil-
liam Garrard, Mrs. Charles Ellis. Mrs.

i A L- Alexander. Mrs. J F Minis. Mra
t J. J Rauers, Mrs. I1 M. Cunningham,
Mra George J Baldwin. Mrs. H. 8.

1 Cope. Mrs. F. T Saussy. Mrs. Davis
Freeman, Mfs ~F F Reese, Mrs J. W

.Daniel. Mrs Clifford O'Neill and Mr
JA. W S ChalrseU.
{ The Lady of the May -was Miss Helen
Ellis and the Lord ot the May Mr AI-

j exander H. Mac!>oneH, Jr They en*
tered the park on horseback at the end

. of the grand pageant, which took the
j form of an old English May pageant
I and their identity was kept a complete
secret until they appeared. Miss Kills
has been one of the most popular of
this season's debutantes

Acting as pages were John Hunter
Jr, and Frank Howden, who wlaked
at the horses' heads and led the steeds
off the field afterwards Mtss Anne
Carrington Head, one of the younger
girls was elected May Queen by popu-
lar vote of the schools and clubs tak-
ing part In the festival Besides the
folk dances on the program* athletic
events by the boys ot the Young Men's
Christian association contributed in-
terest to the occasion The chairman
of the committee in charge were A
W S Chairsell. W H Robertson Mlsa
Pape, Miss Beckwith Mrs La\\ ton Miss
Edith Johnston and MTss Orcutt *"

The marriage of Miss Mar* Antoln
ette Chandler to Mr William A Rea\es

| took place Wednesda> evening In the
{First Presbyterian church The brld-
entered with her brother Mr Gouldi«ier
R Chandler of Augusta Mr«* Ooii-
stantlne Robinson, her sister was mat
ron of honor, and" the bridesmaids were
Miss Gussle Chandler and Miss Clad\s
Bhodes, of Athens Dr A C Branch
was best man The groomsmen and
ushers were J W Burnester
Charleston T H McMillan Constan-
tlne Robinson and Painter Axson- A
reception for the bridal party follower
the ceremony

With several hundred young people
In the company and a large group of
prominent Savannah women as mana-
gers a Klrmess will be put on at th.
Savannah theater May 16 and 17 by the
Savannah chapter _ Daughters of the
Confederacy The Savannah daughters
are working for a chapter house which
they intend to make a Confederate Me-
morial hall, especially dedicated to th<
women of the sixties, and the recen
gift made by Mr Wymberiy Jones De-
Renne of $1,000 to this fund has added
impetus to the campaign In which they
have been engaged all "winter

Savannah people are particularly In-
terested In the Klrmess because of th.
fact that it Is a revival of a similar
entertainment given here twenty years
ago Some of those who took part ai
that time as debutantes or young: girls
In their teens are now matrons whose
children will appear In the Klrmess of
1913 Others are among the patron-
esses and managers

The patronesses of the Ktrmess are
Mrs F F Reese, Mrs Walter C Charl-
ton, Mrs W N Pratt, Mrs Willis Wil-
der Mrs W L, Clay Mrs A, R. Lawton,
Mrs Charles B Mai one. Mrs Thomas

The lovely little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William

Lowry Porter.

^
dispensed made this an ideal enUr
tain me nt and. charaxterlsllcally boutli
ern •-.

Mrs Oolo w\s exquisitely Downed
in -white marqulfaite vitli lavender

grenadine unde-rdi-e&s and tin
ti immings were cream l&cu a-n-d jet
Mrs Threadcra-f f wore a beautiful
gown of corn colored messalme and
lat-t The other ladies receiving were
Mtsdames 1 P Ansle; Henry "Wat
kins and Miss "Whltecomb of Atlanta.
Mefedames Fuller Ca-llaw^,y and Tom
Thornton of LaG-rang-e "Mrs W T
Robertb of F*aA rb u Me gdum es J C
Lanler "9V ill Lanler Phil l^anler and
Miss "V allle A.skew of "West Point.
Mrs M F Cole and Miss Christine
Col o received the guests at th,e «1 oor
Both wfvre growned tn -%eUo« Assist
Ing Miss Dorothv Gardner Cole In the
dining room -were Misses Sarah Penis-
ton Jeo.n Klrb> and Caroline "Mllner
Mia^ Gai dner ^vore a ptnk frock of
dalnt> messaJint, Mrg E I> Cole and
Mrs Tom Cole sei \ed punch Others
assisting in entertaining were Mes
da-mes M. F Cole R_ D. Cole B>ram
Blackburn Liee Brant L> ndon Mifaa
May Cole and Mass Majnej Ansle> nf
> tlanta. LitUe Misses Ma.r> Thread
ciaff Clara Cole Frances and Bessie
Cole received the cards

LAFAYETTE, GA
Misfa Ijoulse Shuford spent the week

end with her mother Mrs J E Shu
ford

Mrs \\ D "Wright spent Monday In
Rome

her sister MJss Pansy Alken At Bren-
au last week end

f olonel and Mrs Luther Roberts, ot
•frames vine were guests of Mr and
Mrs J M. Hardy during th< week,

Mrs VT F Dicksori Is in \tlanta this
week visiting h«?r daughter, Mrs bam
"Wai son

Mara. J O Turner and Miss Ruby Han
cock h \ve been in Athens during the
week

Mrs »_ B Maxwell spent Wednesday
in \thena

Aljss r^ena Braselton of Braselton Is
the RTJcst of Mrs E M McDonald

Miss Meda A.ppleb> who has been in
••Commerce for some time has returned
to make her home In Jefferson

>Irs R N Abraham has returned
from a visit to Atlanta

Miss Erin Holden w i t h se\eral guests
from Brenau spent Sunday heri.

Mrs Milligan and daiiKhter, of Val
dosta are guest* of the house

Mrs TV R. Gresham and M"rg "W
W Dickson were guests of friends in
Commerce Friday

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Mrs V J .Strickland vis: ted her

mother Mrs William Parker in Way-
cross this week.

Mrs Mary Pitman left Wednesday
to \lsit relatives at Alma

Mr and Mrs J H "W ard who have
been visiting relatives here, nave re
turned to Wardvllle

Rev and Mrs P W Ellis of Way-
cross spent Tuesday here

Miss &usie Conley spent several t*3a\s Mr Bernard A Spencer of Boston
tnis week in Chattanooga the guest of I Mass and Miss Agnes F Tlbbetta of
her aunt I ThomasvIIle were married at the

Mrs \ G Catron had as week-end i Methodist parsonage Jxere Saturday
gnest Mrs Christopher Roberts and' Rev W A Brooks performing the cer
children of Chattanooga emon>

Mrs Dolly B Walker of Brunswick
is the guest of Miss Stella. Sweat

Miss Mar> Memory Is visiting rela
tives at Alamo Ga

Mrs S P bweat is visiting relatives
in Offerman this week,

Mrs McDonald visited relatives * In
Wa> cross this week,

Mr Vtlas Huckabee, of Douglas vis-
ited his mother Mrs W A Huckabe*
this week

Mr and Mrs Sandrldge of Jackson
\llle were guests of the Marion hot^l
several days this week

Mrs Mamie WoodaH of Augusta, is
the guest of Mrs T B Wyllv

Dr and Mrs W P Williams and
children spent Monday In, Waycross

Mrs N C .Napier and little son have
return* (3 from hi teral davs * isit to
Chatt inooga,

Mr1- A T Powell of Bei r> ton spent
last w cok here w ith friends and rela-
t l % « - S

Mrs J S Cl eg-h or« Mrs C C Cl eg
horn Mrs Starting and Mrs Jones, of
Summer\ ille were guests of Mr and
Mrs J T Wardlaw this week

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Evelyn Thurjnan,
of this place, and Mr William Tan-
nahill of Fort Vv orth, Texas the wed
ding to take place the latter part of

ne
Mist.es OpaJ and Ruth Tjnderwood are

guests of their sister Mrs James
Mitchell in Chattanooga

Mrs Huntingdon of Cedartown who
have b*en the ffucst of her daughter, i

the guests of Mr and Mrs J M Swaii
Mi F Lee Cooper of Atlanta spent

thf> week end with his parents Mr and
Mrs F L

Mrs R
Cooper

R Neal entertained Thurb
day with a spend thf day party in hor-
or of Mrs W H Cooper of Atlanta

Mrs Lonnie Smith of. Fitzgerald is
with her parents Mr and Mrs B C
Dyer

Mr V A Scott has returned from
Atlanta

Mrs W H Cooper of Atlanta Misses
Verdi Heath and Erie Cooper -were the
guests Friday of Mrs Sam Hill - 1
Ebenezer

R.ev Firlej Baum is in Savannah
where he is conducting a series of
meetings

GREENSBORO, GA
Mrs Joe r*aust was hostess at a

prettv afternoon party Saturday when
the members of the bridge club were
delightfully entertained The recep-
tion rooms were attractively decorated
in sweetpeas garden roses and grow-
ing plants The prize for the highest
score a silver bonbon dish waa won
by Mrs James Davison Miss Elolse
Smith assisted In receiving- and the
guests were Misses Hallie and Celeste
Park, Amy Geissler Minnie Barrett,
Mrs James Davison Mrs Henry I-iewis,
Mrs Lawton Caldwell and Mrs James
B Park

Mr and Mrs Ralph Griffin of Au-
gusta Mr and Mrs Robert McCom-
mons and Mr Frank Shipley were
guests at a very enjoyable dinner,
given by Mr and Mrs M C Wright
Wednesday complimentary to Mr and
Mrs Ralph Griffin

One of the prettiest of the week's
parties was given on Friday afternoon
by Krs Felix Bos well, the occasion
being in honor of Mrs Henley Hall,
of Ingleslde who is the guest of Mrs
Harvey Armor Pink and white roses i
and sweetpeas formed an effective dec- J
oration in tht reception rooms, where'been
the tables for progressive dominoes •

James B Park Mrs Henry Lewis, Mrs,
James Daviaon, Mrs Thurston Craw-
ford and Mrs R. L, Caldwell

The "Woman s club held a splendid
and largely attended ̂ meeting Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs Harvey Ar-
mor Mrs James B Park, president
of the club, presided and plans were
perfected for the flower show, which
Is to be held on May 20

Dr and Mrs D L. Cloud entertained
the Round Dozen club at a lovely
evening party Tuesday The club has
recently been organized and will prize
among the most delightful of the so-
cial clubs

A pretty event of Saturday after-
noon
Miss

as the trail party at which
Katie Hall entertained. The

guests 'ncluded the club members and
Mrs Henley Hall, of lagleslde

The Daughters of the Confederacy
held their May meeting Wednesday
afternoon with Mra J W Moore The
president, Mrs Jennie Hart Sib ley,
presided, and after the "business part
or the meeting, a salad course with
iced tea was served by Miss Marie
Wright and Miss Lila Merritt.

At a meeting of the Ladles' Memo*
rial association Friday afternoon, Mrs.
J H Gheesling was elected president,
Mrs George Hall, vice-president, Mrs.
J C Williams, secretary, Mrs James
Reynolds treasurer

MONTICELLO, GA.
Mrs L. O Benton spent Tuesday

n Macon
Mrs Heck Bullard, of Machen, was

rose's tne &uest tnls <nreek of Mrs W M Bul-

were arranged The color scheme of
pink and wh'te was beautifully car-
ried out In every detail Mrs D L.
Cloud Mrs Harvey Armor. Mrs Hen-
ley Hall received with the hostess and
fourteen guests were present.

Ooo^.n^ntertalned the

Mrs J W Murray has returned home
Mrs G-unn. who has oeen visiting: her

son, Mrs C B. Gunn, left this week
for New York, where she will spend
the summer

JEFFERSON, GA.
Mrs G E Storey, of Athena, is the

guest of Mrs C T Daniel
Mr and Mrs. T -J Bennett, of Hall

county, spent Siinday fcece, ^̂  „ „
Gladys Alken was the guest'of-Cooper spent

NORWOOD, GA.
Mrs MeUin Tanner, of Douglas, Is

visiting her mother, Mrs J M Norman
She Is accompanied by her charming
little daughter, Virginia.

Miss Llla Dyer has returned from
Statesboro, where she visited her sis-
ter Mrs Jefferson Roach

Dr B M Nash left Thursday for
Thomas* llle where he will practice
dental surgery

Mrs A. B. Massfingale,A-Mrs- W Hr
Cooper, of Atlanta, and/ Mrs/

members of the Sowing club very
pleasantly Thursday afternoon, at her
lovely new home on Main street.

Mrs Jennie Hart SIbley, Mrs Harold
Lamb of Union Point Mrs Alexander
H Smith Mra. John W Wright, and
Miss Marie Wright were guests Wed-
nesda> at a very enjoyable luncheon
given by Mrs J W Moore

The Bridge" club was delightfully en-
tertained on Wednesday afternoon by
Miss Amy Geissler, assisted by her
mother, Mrs Hermann Geissler A
profusion, of roses, poppies and sweet-
peas added to the rooms, where the
card tables were arranged. A,pair of
crystal vases -was the trojahy prize,
which was won 03, Miss Celeste Park*
Those present were Misses Addie and
.Julia Cope kin. Minnie -Batrett,"" Hallle
*nd Cetesterk Tttnfc^ Joe Faust, Mr*.'

Macon, has
urline Smith

Miss Bertha Hens haw has returned
from Macon

Mrs Clifford Bills is visiting in
Palalto

Mrs Clarence Pope, of Machen, is
the gruest of Mrs Kate Kelly

Macon
Misses Bonnylin Middle-brooks and

Mamie Garland, of Hillsboro. spent
Tuesday with Mrs W V Shy

Mrs Frances Flsber has returned
from e visit to relatives in Douglas,
and is with Mrs Hansel B Malone-

Mrs Greene F Johnson attended the
funeral of her uncle, Dr George C
Smith. In Macon, Friday.

Miss Evelyn Bullard, a student of
the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college. Mill edge viHe. spent thfc week-
end with her parents, DC. and. MTB.
W M. Bullard.

Misses Mamie and Martha Penn,
Mrs H M. Penn, little Misses Martha
and Dorothy Penn, Mrs. Thomas JR.
Penn, 34r w. D. Cornwetl and Mr.
Hugh Benton, attended- the*-^Evanv
I*«n^»a^g)B l̂Jr^n?»ytli SaftrdaSv ,

F Screven. Mrs Charles ^
Mra Joseph Hull. Mrs. Dan E Hull,
Mrs John E Foy, Mrs James S Wood
Mrs George F Tennllle. Mrs Clayton
ft. Woods, Mrs Anton P Wright. Mrs
M A O Byrne, Mrs Walter C Hart-
ridge, Mrs G^orcre Anderson, Mrs
Charles Bills, Mrs Henry C. Cunning-
ham Mrs Mayhew Cunningham, Mrs
T M Cunningham Mrs F D Blood-
worth, Mrs John H Hunter, Mrs
George W Tledeman, Mrs H J Etevant.
Mrs W M Davant Mrs George T
Cann, Mrs W G Cann, Mrs John W
Daniel, Mrs TV D Sim kins, Mrs W F
Baker. Mrs George W Lamar. Mrs B
H. Levy, Mrs Leopold Adler, Mrs W
G Austin, Mrs George A Mercer Mrs
Robert M Hull Mrs Charles Glbbs,
Mrs J G Th omas Mrs T M. Fa) k
Mrs Max Wolff, Mrs Fred Myers Mrs.
Lawrence Lee Mrs Davjd" Barrow Mrs
R E L. Mercer, Mrs W H Elliott
Mrs Louis M LeHardy, Mrs William
Garrard Mrs A C Read, Mrs- W B
Ftephens Mrs J M Lang Mrs Robert
C Harrison, Miss Abble Orme Mrs W
E Seabrook, Mrs Noel Wright Mrs N
R Harrison. Mrs John T Johnson Mrs
Robert A Grady and Mrs A, B. Hull

One of the most beautiful numbers
in the Ktrmess will be the Spanish
dance. The leading parts Carmen, Don
Jose, Mlchaela and the Toreador will
be taken by Miss Mildred Guckenhel-
mer. Mr Edgar Well, Mrs Wade Shrl-
valle and Mr Percy Lynwood In the
dance will be Misses Donnelly, Lawler,
Rlghton Grouse Storer, McGLllJcuddy
Henderson Louise Smith, Eliza-
beth Wilson and Rita Wood and Messrs
Marks, Ruge, Wooten Rogers, Daven-
port, King Harris. Slpple, Bacon Swee-
ney and others

A trio of Tyrolean dancers and a spe-
cial solo part will distinguish the Bo-
hemian dance, chaperoned by Mrs C
H Beard P L Lynwood will take the
part of the Gypsy sweetheart and Miss
Gladys Russ that of Sun bean of-the
camp The Tyrolean dancers, will be
Miss Evelyn Sauls, Miss Katharine XII-
mer and Mr JPrankr B Arden, Jr. The
Gypsy maidens, who will wear gay col-
ored petticoats, velvet bodices and
white blouses and will carry tambou-
rines, will be Mrs. Tonnesen. Misses
Olive Cuminings, Stella Sugden, Edith
Braid, Mildred Thorpe* Pamela Lucas,
Annie Dreese Madge Hicks, Sallie GalT-
lard, Hazel Henderson, Eugenia. Single-
ton and Jessie Cordson The Gypsy
men will be Charles Slpple. William
Gilbert, E A Barnes, F V Vincent.
Frank George, Phillip Falllgant Fen
wick Nichols, Everett Barnes James
Baggs, Kel Dyer and Joseph Thompson
Mrs Thonnesen, who Is a Norfolk Va..
girl now ming here, will lead the
Gypsy dance and will also have a spe-
cial number elsewhere on the program

Electrical effects will be a feature
of the Roman Garland dance by about
twenty-five young girls, who will wear
classic pink robes and carry garlands
of pink roses Overhead ropes of roses
enclosing electric lights will be sus-
pended In such a 'way that they can be
lifted down and swung instead of the
flower garlands for tfie encore, Mrs.
C H Beard IB the chaperon for this
dance It will be led by Misses Fanny
Krenson and Cora Jamar, and others
taking part will be Misses Fulton. Al-
ice MacDonald. Margaret Grizzard, Lu-
cille and Elizabeth ~~ Eptlng, Maude
Metzgrer, Alice Peek, Alma Steriy,
3eorg-e Nichols, Miriam Morgan, Anne
Rose Maeee, Gusele Farr, Evelyn-John-
son, WUlla Mae ParHsh. CamlUe Fri-
selle. Catharine. Bauer, Mildred Lee,
Edith Read, Etta Harrison, Jule Mur-
phy and Eug-enta KJernan.

In the Oriental dance Japanese dress'
Till be, worn. Thlfs dance Ss chaperoned

by Mrs John W. Daniel, and those tak-
ng part will be Misses Lots Roberts,

Btista Urquhart, Marie Crawford, Jfa-
bel Getfcken. Lily Gross, Gertrude Jor- •
dan. Edith Pead. Elizabeth Nlelflon,
Jule Murphy, May Crawford.. Annie
Dowllng. Stella Gall ah er, Gladys Nel-
son. Marguerite Derevan, Lilian Chap-
lin, tne* Tlpplns, Marguerite Wright,'
Vera Benton, ill! an M*Phall. Mary

fta Henderson, Eunice Torranoe. Ul-
La Torrance. Mary Price. Annfe. Pickett,
MadaUne Floor, Messrs George Satis-
sy, Joseph, J Dooian, John Moore, Je-
rome SulUvan, Frank Besselleo, Frank
Kelly, John Harty, Jr. Egan Barragftn.
O'Neill Kennev. Horace Bollard, Elliott
Melver. Joseph Doyle WtUIam Harty,
Jr, Frederick Howden, Joseph Swee-
ney, John J Ste\ens» Arthur Varnedo*.
Palmer Sullivan Horace Mllner. Wil-
liam O'Brien, Winburn Van JMvtere,
Charles F Goodrich WiIUanvMcQIW-
cuddy and Misses Cora ItteCann, Birdie
Thomason Mildred Jerger, Rose Millar*
Helena Smith, Eleanor Knorr, I>orctiur
Hahn Adele Marlow Georgia Braid,
Glare Blackhetl Gertrude Sauls Elfrida
Saunders Pauline Conida, Ruth En-
sel Helen Branch Rosalie Foster,
Georgia Foster Ullrabeth Foster Ma-
rie Solomon, Louise Phillips, Loulee
\TacDonaId Cjrflle Ray Rosemarv Ly-
ons, Marion Pritchard Marie Persae
Marjorfe Livingston Lotil^e Conlan
Vandella Moore Frances Holmes Eve-
lyn Sauls, May Hajs Marie McGHlI-
cuddy Jessie Sulli% an, Florence Mc-
GUU Dora Maglll. Ale**ea Sellers Eli-
zabeth Ma Ho nee Anita Smith- Ruth
Nlsbet Marv Sjkes Marlon Collins
Helen Ulrichs Clara Mather Margue-
rite McMillan CJlrabeth Spellman and
Theresa Hubner

Miss nieanor Nash who has been
abroad with her mother for som«
months returned home Sunday after-
noon

Miss is,in Stockton of Jacksonville
Is the guest of Miss Irene "U 1thera for
the pla> f>sti\al Miss Mockton Is on
her "n a^ home from tho International
Klndergrai ten union meeting1 In Wash

Mr
D C

R Lawton. returned Sunday

tives, Messrs
and Angus E
nah

.
afternoon from the north

Mrs T P Uarlnp: Miss Orcutt Miss
Harriet Hardee and Mlis Carol P On-
penhelmer have returned from \\ash-
ing-ton O r

Mrs *'l!son Greene of Atlanta, Is
the guest of Mrs r M Oliver

OXFORD, GA.
An annual e \ent of nore than ordi-

nary interest In the college Hie of
Tmory is the dismissal ot the sen-
iors from the literary societies Phi
Gamma, dismissed Its senors thi*
week, with appropriate exercises Dr
Charles E Dowman Sr an alumnus
of the society presided Bond Al-
mand of LIthonIa, a retiring senior
delivered the % aledlctory address to
which Paul Qufllian of Oxford a
Junior responded The music for the
occasion was furnished by Misses An-
nie Sue Bonnell, Sarah Thomas and
Luclle Stephens The names of the
retiring seniors are as follows Bond
Almand, Lithonia E C Culver Cul-
verton W R Crowder, Zetella W W
Irvine Carters^ llle Tel C KimbaU
Garfield Joel Mallet Jackson Clif-
ford McBrlde, Alley Hey wood J
Pearce Jr Gainesville Gu> ton R
Quilllan Oxford Henri M Quilllan.
Jr, College Park Garland Rabeson
Murrayvllle Smith Settle, Jackson,
Harry McCord Shaver Atlanta D V -
Spencer Jackson S R \\ alton, Dan- t
burg

Miss Carrie Brantley Is the guest of
her sister Mrs Walter G Crawley,
and family

Mrs Edgar H. Johnson and little
daughter, Rachel, spent a day or two
-in Atlanta this week.

Misses Catherine and EVelyn Byrd,
of East Lake, have returned home *
-after a pleasant visit to their aunt,
Mrs Julius Magath, and family

Mrs -Henry Odum and children, of
North Covington spent a day this
week with Mrs J Z Johnson.

Mrs Rembert G G Smith and tit-
tle daughter Elizabeth, who have
been visl ti ng- relati ves in Atlanta,
have returned home

Mrs Mary Dasher who has been!
the guest of Miss Moille Thompson,
has returned to her home in Macon

Misses Edith MacDonald and Annte
!ue Bonnell are visiting the Oxford

girls at Wesleyan Misses Mary Starr
Rebecca Branham, Emily Melton, An-
nie and Jessie Dickey

Mrs W L. Weber, Mrs W -W Ev-
ans. Professor and Mrs IT A, Good-
year and children, spent a day in At-
lanta this week shopping

Professor J B Peebles, who accom-
panied Ms wife to Spartanburg, and
remained there for the Emory and
Henry debate, has returned to Oxford

Professor H D Towson has return-
ed from Augusta, where he went to
be one of the Judges In the tenth
district high school contests

Misses Emmie and Sallie Stewart
iave had as recent guests, their rela-

Augus E Byrd. Sr.,
Byrd, Jr, o£ Savan-

The friends of Dr Will Roberta are
congratulating him on his recent suc-
cess He was one of thirty-two to
;ake the examination given by Grady

•hospital for house positions Seven
of the thirty-two wece chosen, and Dr
Roberts secured first place He grad-
uated from Emory four years ago,
and from the Atlanta College of Phy-
riclans and Surgeons a few days ago,

Dr Roberts is a brother of Dr Stew-
art Roberts, now of Atlanta, a former
member of the faculty of Emory col- t $
Tege w **1

Messrs J E Mathews and Joe! Mel- *
et the Emory -victors In the recent

debate with Emory and Henry col-
lege fceld at Wdfford college. Spar-
tan burg S C, received a rousing- wel-
come on their return to Oxford The
applause in chapel* was deafening
when President Dickey greeted them f t
and announced that Emory toad never
yet been defeated in a aeries of de-
bates

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
Mss Martha Gait, of the class of

1914 ga\e a brilliant piano recital on
Maj 6 Miss Gait Is a pupil of Direc-
tor Walter P Stanley and the selec-
tion and rendering of the numbers
showed her skillful training

The students' weekly recital took
place last Thursday afternoon Those
taking t>art were Misses Glennia
Hancock, X*ula H Spears, Edna .Root,

WUda Hardxnan, Zettle Shepherd. Lou-
se Lee, Mildred Llde, Orian Arnold,

Margaret Page, Rebecca Meyerbardt,
5ula Bradshaw, Ruth Stovall and, Mr,

Walter Coker,
The sophomore class entertained de-

Iglitfnlly on Saturday evening" at *Wa-
ilehurst," the home of Dr A. W. Van
loose, with a reception In Honor or
he senior class In the receiving line

•were Dr and Mrs Van Hoose, Ml«r
Janey Gait, president of the sophomore.
class; Miss E. BlancSe Vail, Miss
Edith Rail and the members of the
senior class n

The decorations were in Breen and
white, the senior class colora.' Minfcea
Cathrlne Henderson,, Mary Saunters.
7eU Akin and Amy BlaaingranneIK ol'tiie

afesdemy, presided at the punch bowli.
cream was seirved in wnite catrv'

nations with, grreen stems, the senior
class flower, and the cakes bore the
senJor class year ^I9T3. A number of

Gray, Marsuerlte Morrl«ser. Cadda Lee, ,youn? mep'froin. Roipe were, pruent.
Bhutan!& ' KStirnui- <3en*vl«nta f*nmr*#m *«* "Welt £M la^BI l l ' fh l t nf l infm « »•>•!•
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SOCIETY
MARIETTA, GA.

Mas Evelyn Clay has returned from
Randolph-JMacon college, at Lyncfa-
burgr. "Va. x

Miss Julia Nusum, who lias been
tbe suest ot Miss Jean. Wallace, has
returned to her home In Tuscaloosa,
Ala.

JMrs. G. W. Blanton has returned to
her home In Brunswick, after a visit
tt> relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. "W. DuPre have re-
turned from a motor trip to Savan-
nah, '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lovejoy are again
occajvying their pretty home at "Spring
Hill." on the Marietta car line.

The Misses Van Wyck. of NVw York,
are visiting Mrs. W. A. Coursen.

Miss Virginia Barnes has returned
tram a visit to East Point,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Sams visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dobbs In Athena
last week.

I Mrs. G. L.. Harris spent last week
111 llj Atlanta, visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Murphy has returned to
E&st Point, after a visJt to her mother
Mrs. J. H. Barnes.

Miss Regina Rambo has returned
from Pulton, Mo., where she organ-
ized a chapter of the Alpha Kappa
jphl sorority.

Miss Willie May Blair honored Mrs.
Alexander Duncan Grant with a
"ktchen shower" on last Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Red roses were used as deco-
rations. After a g"ame of bridge, re-
freshments were served. The presents
•were brought In a wagon by Julia Mc-
Neel and Christian Blair. Little Ralph
Read delivered them to the bride. The
children were dressed in white, with
Ted ribbons, harmonizing with the col-

j, or scheme.
'$ Miss Minnie Lou McNeel gave a-

"forty-two" and dance on Thursday
of last week which was greatly en-
Joyed by those present. A delicious
buffet supper was served-

Miss Louise Sculling entertained the
Rosweli Street club at Its last meet-
Ing.

Mrs. George Roberts has returned
from a visit to Sa ton ton. Ga.

Mrs. H. A. Barnes Is making her
home wi th her sister. Mrs. Newt Reg-
gie.

Miss Imogene Brown gave a dinner
dance tor
friends o
week.

Miss Margaret

number
Friday

of her schoo]
evening of last

McCulloch left last
week for a vis i t to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
McCulloch in Anaconda, Montana.

Mrs. John Bate and Miss Grace Bate,
of San Antonio, Tex., are visiting Rev.
and g. Elam Christian.

Mlt '^Minnie Smith, one of the public
Bchoo-v^teachers. has returned to her
home In Nashville, Term., on account
of the Illness of her sister.

Mrs. John M. Graham spent Thurs-
day In Atlanta. ,

Mrs. T. R. Patterson entertained the
Young Matrons' Bridge club on Wed-
nesday of last week.

Miss Emma Cleveland spent last
week with Miss Henrietta Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shtppen, of-
Kill jay, were recent guests alt Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Commerford have
gone to Smyrna for the summer
months and will board with Mrs. Tay-
lor
"*Mrs. Herbert Brown is visiting Mrs.
Blrchmore, In Plttsburg, Pa.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Felix Dunwody. of

Macau, visited- relatives here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. James Whedbee, of-

^Richmond. Va» nave taken rooms In
Miss Olive- FaWs cottage, at 105 Cote >
street. Mr. Whedbee 1* in charge of
the shoe department at •• Florence** j
store. .

Mrs. Clara A.' Brown and little
daughter,, Ruth, have returned from a
visit to Tallapoosa.

Miss Elizabeth Nolan celebrated, her
birthday last Saturday afternoon with
a party for her little friends. The
children were dressed aa grown-ups.
and wore masks, and much atnosetnont
-was afforded, by guessing who they
were. Delicious refreshments were
served. Mrs. Nolan was assisted by
Mrs. Paul Lorejoy and Mrs. James
Welsh In the entertainment of Eliza-
beth's friends.

Mr. T. M. Brumby gave a bridge
party Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Louise Reese, the guest of Mrs,
E. B. Freyer.

Mrs. J. W. I*. Brown, of Carters-
ville, spent Sunday with Mrs. a T.
Nolan.

Mrs. S. Zt Atkinson ta visiting her
aon. Mr. ohn Atkinson and wife. In
Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. L. N. Trammell gave a matinee
party at the Princess on Monday of
last week, in honor of Miss Louise
Reese, who is visiting her Bister, Mrs.
Egbert Freyer.

Among- the out-of-town guests at-
tending the Strong-Grant wedding
•jrere: Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Holliday, Mrs.
J. C. A very, Mrs. Moore, Miss Mary
Moore, Mrs. Howard Palmer, Miss
Margaret Rushton. Mrs. Coles, " Miss
Laura Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Mitchell, Judge Henry Lumpkln and
Mr. Henry Peeples, of Atlanta,

Miss Ruth Agrlcola, nas returned to
her home In Gadsden. Ala.

Miss Thomas Holt, of Sandersville,
is visiting Mrs- Dunklln Reynolds.

Mrs. Hunter Reid, of Ea&mton, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Barnhlll. has returned to her home.

Mrs. Egbert Freyer entertained -"m
Tuesday of last week In honor of her
sister, Mies Louise Reese, of Savannah,
who is her invest. In the game of
bridge Mrs. Will DuPre won the
prize and Mrs. T. R Patterson the
consolation. A box of stationery was
presented to the guest of honor. Dainty
refreshments were served.

Miss Sallle Camp has returned from
visit to her sister. Mrs. John Brant-

l e y - f n Blackshear, Ga.
Mrs. S. D. Rambo returned last week

from -F'orlda, where she spent the
winter.

Mrs. J. H. Smith entertained her
"Forty-two" club on last Friday aft-
ernoon at her beautiful new home on
Colleg-e hill.

Mrs. J. R. Brumby and daughter.
Miss Isabel are expected in Marietta
(•n the 10th to spend the summer.

Mra. W. R. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Leon Faw, Mr. L,. M. Spruell, Mrs.
Tohn D. Northcut, Mra. Len Baldwin.
Mrs. E. L, Stringer and Mr. Adams at-
tended the meeting of the State Sun-
day i ^ c '
week.

Prize Winners In U. D. C^Essay Cohfest^

convention at Eiberton last

STATESBORO, GA.
After a visit to Miss Tlnie Grimes,

Miss Fannie Tlpton has returned to
ner home In Baltimore.

Mrs. R- L. Durrence has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. Anna Potter Wilson spent some
time this week with her sister, Mra.
Dr. Lane, at Brooklet.

Miss Zullerne^Lane, of Brooklet, was
a visitor to relatives in Statesboro this
week.

Miss Morris* Photo by Mead. Others by Hirshberff.
(i) Bessie LaHatte, Georgia Avenue school; (2) Miss Martha McRee, Washington seminary;

(3) Ruth Wilson, Ira Street school; (4) Amy,Lee Harris, Lakewood Heights school; (5) ~Al C.
McPhail, Jr., Peacock-Fleet -school; (6) Vera Suttles, Ben Hill school; (7) Helen Hanlon, Sacred
Heart Parochial school; (8) Howard H. McCall, Jr., Marist college; (9) Miss Nell Morris, Miss
Hanna's school.

The Atlanta chapter, IT. D. C., count
as their best work the instruction to
the young people of today, the future
citizens of Greater Atlanta, along the
lines of the true history of the south-
land. Every year a subject Is given
by the state memorial committee, and
every chapter In the state is requested
to give medals and work to enthuse
the young people in this great con-

A small beginning was made, when
Mrs. MeCabe was presi-

SILK
Glove

The name "KAYSER" stamped in
the hem of a Silk Glove, is assur-
ance of quality and reliability.

The generally acknowledged supremacy of the
" KAYSER" Silk Glove is not the work of a
day or a year, but the cumulative result of
many years leadership, which has compelled
recognition and attempted emulation on the
part of others in the same field.

The Genuine "KAYSER" Gloves
#••> "coat no more" than the "ordinary

kind," that are represented as being
"just as good."

Imagine what would happen if the dealer of-
fered you your change in money branded "Our
Own Make" and represented "just as good"
as Uncle Sam's—would you take it without
Uncle Sam's endorsement ?

To secure Silk Glove value is merely
a matter of insisting on this endorse-
ment—the name " KAYSER " in the
hem.

A Guarantee Ticket in every pair.
Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius Koyser & Co., Afo&en
A.1 New York

mil illll i l l l l Ililil lif Iliii Jill jllFUlll Hill Hill Iffl

ROWER VASES, VEFANOA AND STOOP BOXES

dent of the Atlanta chapter, and Mrs.
Howard McCall was chairman of the
medal com mitten. Then, under the
regime of Mrs. A. McD. "Wilson, presi-
dent, through the efforts of Miss Cora
Brown, chairman. Superintendent "W".
M. Slaton consented tnat the eighth
and seventh grades of all the public
schools in Atlanta could write essays
for prizes offered to these grades, ask-
ing that these essays be not sent In
for a state contest.

In this way the chapter was enabled
to reach many more children.

2,45O Essays Submitted.
This year, under* the leadership of

Mrs. Williams McCarthy, president,
and Mrs. J. Lloyd Teaford, chairman,
the report of the medal committee
shows that 2,450 essays were written
by the school' children of Atlanta.

The subject was, "The Gallant John
B. Gordon,'* and the Daughters of the
Confederacy are very prc/ud of this re-
port and wish to return many thanks
to the different schools who so thor-
oughly entered into this work.

Professor Joseph T. Derry, who foi
many years was the professor of his-
tory at WesleyeCft, and who is now an Heights school,
honored and beloved citizen of At- The Mrs. E. G.
lanta, was chairman of the 'committee North Avenue ^Presbyterian
to award the medals. w O"by Helen M<

Winners' Names Announced. JuUa Jackson <
The winners of thcje eleven medals the Confederacy,

given by the Atlanta chapter are as
follows :

The Williams McCarthy medal, to
Marist "college, was won by Howard H.
McCaU, Jr. Th Is essay was also
judged by the chairman of the state
committee as being the best essay sent
in to the state committee from the
nine schools In Atlanta.

The Clement A, Evans medal, to
Peacock-Fneet school, was won "by A. C.
McPhail, Jr.. whose esB-y was Judged
as second by the state committee in
the nine schools in Atlanta.

Camp 159, United Confederate Veter-
ans, to county schools," medal, was
awarded to Vera Suttles, of Lakewood
Heights' school. This essay came
third"" in the list sent In by the state
committee for the nine schoods from
Atlanta.

The Mrs. A. McD. Wilson medal, for
the eighth grade .. grammar schools,
awarded to Bessie LaHatte, of Geor-
gia avenue school.

The $5 In .gold, by Mrs.^ B. L. Con-
nally, for seventh grade grammar
schools, won by Ruth "Wilson, Ira
Street school.

Atlanta chapter medal, to Washing-
ton seminary, awarded to Marthas Mc-
Ree.

Mrs. James Bedell medal, for Se-
cred Heart Parochial school, won by
Helen EPanlon.

The Mrs. W. F. Williams medal, for
Miss Woodberry's school, awarded to
Harriett Broyles.

Camp 159, United Confederate Veter-
ans' medal, for county schcwls, award-
ed to Amy Lee Harris, ot Lakewood

school, won by Nell Morris.
Honorable Mention IDaMym ~"

Honorable mention at the schools
were as follows:

Catherine Hackett, eighth grade,
Peeples Street school; Donna, Jeannie
Benson, eighth grade, Grant Park
school; Mary Crusselle, seventh grade.
Lee Street school; Helen Peek, sev-
enth grade. Highland school.

Sergeant John A. IToss and Ser-
geant Lyoma Joel, from Marist college.

Helen Crandall and Mildred Duncan,
of Washington seminary,

Doris Reeves and Emma. Killengrer.
from Miss Hanna's school.

Elliott Johnson an-d Elizabeth Pise,
from Miss "Woodberry's.

Frances Knight and Dorothy Ark-
wright, from North Avenue Presbyte-
rian. •

J. M. Coleraan, from Peacock-Fleet
school.

Laura McMillan, eighth grade, E. W.
Grove school; Alma Wallace, ienth
grade, Ben Hill school; George Martin,
of Hope school; Dorothy Haverty and
Thelma Bricken, of Parochial school.

One of the pleasant surprises of the
afternoon fwas the presentation by the
Atlanta chapter of a watch fob to Pro-
fessor Joseph T. Derry with love and
appreciation for the work that he has
done for the XI- D C. This fo-b Is the
same shape and size oC the medals
given, with an enameled confederate
flag.-

Next year the chapter hopes to ac-
complish even better work, as they will
have fourteen prizes in all. The three
extra prizes were given yesterday as I
follows: The Frances PoweJj prize of

MeCabe medal, for *6. for eighth grade, Tenth, Street
schocA, by Mrs. Arthur Powell; the
Kathleen Fennell medal, toy Mrs. H. G.

-, Children of Fennell, and the John K. Ottley, Jr., (
for Miss Hanna's medal, hy Mrs. John K. Ottley.

FAIRBURN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Cochran and

family were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. McL&rtn.

Miss Lula Cooper, of Anniston, Ala-
Mrs- Glover, of Rome,' and Mrs. Wil-
liams, of Atlanta, were recent visitors
of Mrs. C. A. Johnson.

Mrs. GignialUatt. of Seneca, S- C., is
the guest of her daughter". Miss Lois
GignialUatt until commencement.

Mtas Sadie Humphrey, of the senior
class of G. N. L. C., was the guest of
her sister,. Miss Maud Humphrey, last
week-end.

Mrs. M. M. Henderson returned
Thursday from a .visit to relatives Jn
Atlanta and Decatur and was accompa-
nied by her granddaughter, Mfss
Brown, of Decatur.

Mr and Mrs, R. J. McDougall an-
nounce the birth of a son -May 5 at
their home in Union City.

.Professor C. O. Stubbs, accompanied
by Misses Mary Johnson, Mary Rambo,
4-vis Lester, Ruth Clark, Masters Pas-
chal Reese and Hughland Carmlcal
went to LIthonia on Friday.

Mrs. Thomas T. Cochran and little
daughter Elizabeth Ann, of Americas,
are guests of Mrs. J. C. Reese.

EATONTON, GA.
Mrs. James Hicks Pierce, ot Warsaw,

r, C., was the honoree of a moat de-
lightful spend-the-day party on Thurs- ] ^ ^lo. __„. ww „,
day given by Mrs. Valentine Tallaferro. j 6tken apartments at Mrs. Griffith's-
Mrs. Pierce was formerly Miss Ruth , Mr anij j£rg. Hiram Gardner enter-
Leonard, a^» has been the recipient j talned the family with a family dln-
of many informal affairs. Mrs. Talla- j ner on Sunday in honor of the oirtfa-
ferro's guests included the former | dajof Mr^hwi^Rrtd. ̂ ^
school friends of Mrs. Pierce, and were Jr Returned this week to Warsaw!
Mrs John Henry Barber, of TuscaIoosa.J aCter a gtay of two weeks with Mrs.
Ala.' Mrs. Joseph S. Turner, Jr.. Mrs | Charles Leonard.
Clinton M. Powell, Mrs. Clarence Al- j£r. and Mrs. G- A. Tucker were re-

day evening. After a visit to th*
movies, the guests were entertained
at "Hillcrest" by Mr. and Mrs. Thad-
deus Greene. The guests were Misses
Martha Gardner, Rebecca Hearn, Lucy
Turner, Elizabeth Dennis, Dorothy Col-
lins, Frances Dennis. Helen Little;
Messrs. Joe Holley. Porter Ballard,
Hamilton Reid and Howard Lancaster.

Dr. Edgar Adams visited Mr. and
Mrs. Calhoun Reid a few days.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Pitts Mc-
_Gibben will be interested In their an-
"nauncement of the birth of a daugh-
ter, who has been christened Laura
Frances.

Miss Agnes Leverette, who has been
ill for the past week, IB much Im-
proved.

Lester Shivers, of Atlanta, has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. MUner
Shivers.

Miss Ethelyn Dusenberry, of Barnes-
ville, is the guest of Miss Martha
Gardner. •..

Mrs. Mattle, Joe Marshall is visltlnff
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall.

Mrs. M. E.,Leyerette entertained at
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. James
Hlcka Pierce, ot Warsaw, N. C., and
Mrs John Henry Barber, of Tusca-
loosa, Ala.

Mrs. James B- Floyd ia "convalescing
from a recent Illness at the home of
Mr. and Mra Brevard Nlsbet. / ,

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
The Untqiialed BeitrtifJer

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two «ize>, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail. ' '

TOILET COMPANY.

Mrs Gorley have

ford. Miss Fannie Lee Leverette, Miss
Agnes Leverette and Miss Anna Lou
Nisbet.

Mfss Mary Eugenia Reid is the guest
of Professor and Mrs. Robert Preston
Broofes at their home in Athens.

Pr. Richmond Ried Halt is at home
from the Atlanta Medical college.
' Miss Louise "Wallace, of Korsyth, la
the guest of Miss Marian Wallace.

Mlsa Gertrude Malone, of Madison,
was a week-end guest of Mrs, Le-*
Malone.

J. M. Wilson, of Emory college, Tras
a- recent guest of Mrs. Annie Slaugh-
ter.

Mrs: Hal Riviere and children,, of
•Kirkwood, -were • the guests of 'Mrs.
John Quincey Nolan the past .week. '

.Interesting .and very enjoyable

cent visitors to friends at Shady Z>aie.
Dr. James Weaver ta at home, after

attending'the convention of the Central
railway surgeons at Columbus.

The Cronies were entertained at din-
ner by Mrs. William M. Z>enn>ls Thure-
day. An auto ride completed the.day^a
pleasure.

Judge and Mrs. Sam -Reia have re-
turned to their" home in Monticello,
after a visit .to Mrs. Sarah. Scott -Hud-
son. " ' .

Miss Mabel, Stubbs IB spending. sev-
eral days -with Mrs. Robert Stubba,

Mrs. Will Hboten and baby nave, re-
turned to Barnesville, after; a visit to
Mrs. James It Tweedy,

p. B: Nisbet in at borne from a bnsl-
•ness Irip-.to-Atlanta. • • „ " .

tMlas .HallJeTMcHenry,; of Madison* ta

KODAKS
pM« stock unatenr rappUM.

UIIKUL m«u urrfn for nrt.ef.tora ratttnun.
S«M tor Cutato* «MI Prim 14m.
A. IT. HAIVMES CO. ggff

M WMtefcmll St~ A<lm««m. On.

DIAMONDS
WHY NOT WEAR ONE?

Ybu can very easily1 select One
from ow: stbcfc and pay us a
srnair amount each week or
mdntb. 8P"

See us.

Tttc Durham Jewelry 0
29 Edgewood Ave.

> tfORCROSS, GA.
TOie Woman** dab irtM be hosteaa

or the ninth district convention rf
| federated dubs on May- SS-14.
; The Norcro»» public fobool irOl
ctom on M»y it. Tie craawttnc exer-
cises will b« ID tie «chool auditor-
ium on May 20.

Mrs. C. M. Jone", of Emerson: Mrs.
3icO)eJllui Brojrn arid M' Xiewel Mc-
Elrojr, of Atlanta, wero Che week-end
guegti ol lit*. I. E licBlroy.

Ilr*. »~ XT Wetwter and family
came Tip from Atlanta May l*t, to
spend the summer at tfcelr home, Sill
Crest ~~ , \

Miss Hoyle Stlnner. of the Georgia
Normal school. WM a recent Kuest ot.
her parent*, Mr. and Mi's. S. SL Skin- j
ner. -•

Mrs. J. M. Nesblt Is ill at a hospital
In Atlanta: ~"

Mrs. V. E, lanford Is at home from
St Mark j

Mr*. . Drucilla Rlchard»on ta' In
aouth Georgia. ,

Dr. and Mrs. O. I* Barnwell, and
Miss Katharine Barnwell,. were recent
giu«sts of Mr: and Mrs. R. J. Webb.
In Alpoaretta. Mra. Barnwell has as
tier guest. Mrs. V. T. Barnwell. of At-
lanta.

Mra. Andrew J: McCoy baa returned
to East Point/ ' \

Mr. and* -Mrs. P. -S*. 'Summerour are
building a pretty home In fcawrence-
vUle street. , .

Mr. and Mra. H. M^Beutell and fam-
ily, of Atlanta, are at their home,
Benclalre, for the Buxnnwr. \

Miss Sarah Webster wiu return from
Wesleyaa June 1.

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
MlBs Lucile Galnes, of Calhoun, was

the recent guest of Mrs. Ross Thomas.
Misses: Alice and Annie Richards, of

Atlanta, spent the week-end with Mrs.
G. A.' Veacfi.

Mrs. Clay Dyar. of Calhoun, Is the
guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Joe P. Bowdoln ls-at home after
a stay of some weeks in Atlanta.

Mrs. S. Davis Is visiting relatives
In Rome.

Mrs. W. H. Lampfcln and Mrs. W.
H Howard, Jr., of Rogers, werev the
guest of Mrs. J. E. Scott Friday.

Mrs, J. R. Combs was a recent visit-
or tp Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jiackson, of Ran-
ger, were the guest of Mrs. I*on Trim-
ble recently.

Quite a number of out-of-town
visitors attended the -BinKlng- at the
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson and Mrs. R. C.
Evins were- hostesses to the Music
c?uh of Friday afternoon. \

Mra. G, M. Boyd entertained the
regular monthly meeting, of the Wo-
man's clubs on Saturday afternoon.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mra. Pant Kendall, of Loganaville,

spent Friday In La.wrencevJll8.
Mra. A- H. Holland and little Mine

Margaret Sammon have returned from
JIaoon.

Mrs. It D. Jacob*, of Grayaon, baa
been the guest for several days of
Mr. and Mra. J.. P. .Qunter-

Miss Blllse Graig Is visiting rela-
tives tn jCalhottn.

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Saslett, of At-
lanta, have returned home.

Miss Pearl Williams spent the week-
end Iii Atlanta with her brother. Dr.
Pllney Williams,

Mrs. C. M. Morooeh waa hostess to
the Missionary society of the Metho-
dist ch'urclf on Friday afternoon.

Miss Settle Jnnan, ot Winder, waa
the guest of relatives Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. John E. Craig and Mr. J. E,
CraJgr, Jr., are visiting1 relatives In
Tennessee.

Mrs. J. C. Flanlffan has returned
from Atlanta,

Halite Camp has- returned from
Atlanta, after & pleasant visit with
Mrs. Lime Camp.

Mrs. Hamp Trlbble, of Grays on, was
the recent guest of Mrs. Greene S.
Ferry.

Mrs. M. C. Austin, or Hawk]navlllo.
IB tbe/ guest of her, parents, Mr. and
Mra; J. .Q. Voae- *

Ulsa 'Alice Mae Kent has returned'
from Boston, where she has been a
pupU in the-Bmerson school of ora*
tory. v .

Mrs,. M; T. Johnson has returned •
from Atlanta, where "she was called
to attend the funeral of her mother/
Mrs. • Sophia Lynch.

Mrs. & T. Hopkins and little daugh».
ter are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G; W,
Lowe, of Duluth.

Mrs. E. II. Melton celebrated ner
eighty-ninth birthday last Saturday
with a family dinner at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John M. Wilson.

Find Out For
Youtself

w h a t a delightful
luncheon can be had.
•from a box of

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
No bfecuit that was
eve* made and sealed
in a package could be
better and fresher than
these. Kennesaw Milk
Biscuits are made .in
Atlanta—made fresh
every day by machin-
ery and in ovens kept
immaculately c lean .
Kennesaw Milk Bis-
cuits are packed in sani-
tary and stale-proof
packages—-three times
•wrapped and sealed.
Open any package and
you'll findthesebiscuits
as fresh, as crisp, as
delicious, as •when they
were packed on the day
they were made. Tell
your grocer to send you
a package today. A trial
will show why Hos-
pitals and Sanitariums
include them •with
their patients' meals.

Only 5c
Frank E; Block

Company
Atlanta. Ga.

Fine Teas

A & P
Special Prices
FOR SIX DAYS

Coffees, Fancy Groceries
Extra Fancy Butter a Specially

FOR
Iced Tea

.1MB-

Thca
Nectar
60elb.
Hi* No Equal

HIGH GRADE

C
O
F
F
E » & P Blend .
E Medium Roast

El Ryad
Ambon
Sultana

35o
32o
30c
28o
2Se

Bettor Standard

Nansen Sardines 8 cans 26»
Hiirlnf Roe. fancy on - IQo

layer Raisins, Ib. . . 8e
Seadad Raisins, Ib, . . 9o

A ft P UaiHry
Starch, 2 Ib*.

. Dei Mania Aspira-
gat Tips, Mn I7o

Cahees Salman
Extra tab* 104.158

I ' TO DRINK
A* P Grape Juice, 12'/2e andZSc
Pineapple Juice, bottle.. 2Se
Welch Crape Juice, ISe, 2Sc, 4Se
Gosiman Ginger Ale, 3 bet. 2Sc

Japanese
Head Rfc«, Ib.

loha Tomatoes
, No. 2 can . .

5c
7c

2ilbs.83c.
OLIVES

1R.OZ. Queen OWve«-
. 12nw. Stuffea Olives

12-oz. Manox Olive*
Stuffed Olive*

.30o

.30e
fSe
12e

MEATS
Boned Chicken, can........30c
Patted Meat* 5c and 10e
Lunch Tongue. .--.-ZOc and 30c
Vienna Sausatge- -......... -10c

HacXewl

8 Ib.
KITS

99 C 78 Whitehall Street

Stone's
tune

Juice
35e
Bottle

lEWSPAPERI
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f SOCIETY I
Mfs. W. L. Houser Entertains

Beautiful In every detail1 was the
elegant reception eriven by Mrs. I>ee
Houser, at -her home on Cbureii street.
-In Fort Valley, Thursday afternoon, to

- Mrs. Hussell Holllnshead, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Mrs. Frank Cater, o£
Perry, Ga.
atout fifty guests called. Mrs. Houa-
Tias asslste^ n receiving by Mrs. ~t
3dT. Houser, Mrs. R. £,, Marciiman, of
Perry, Mrs. W. R. Brown, Mrs. J. S.
MeMUIan, Mrs, W. C- Wright and
Mrs. M. A. Turner. The ' receiving
party made an attractive picture
aj?ainst a background of banked palms
and ferns, under a soft Herht. radial-
•Ing from pink shades. The second
parlor, into which the guests were
ushered, was made beautiful by, pro-
fusions of pink roses and wh4te car.-
natlons, and here the ladles lingered
to enjoy the" music furnished by Mrs.
Robt. E. Brown, Misses Louise McDon-
ald and May me Houser. Punch was
served in the reception hall by Misses
Mayme Houser, of Perry; LI Hie Brown
and Wllma Ori4.

The decorations in the dining room
were very artistic, carrying out a dec-
orative scheme of rose and silver. Each
c >rner of the room was banked with
masses of pink roses and ferns, in _
graduation. The centerpiece, of the (

table, was a large mirror, reflecting a j
sflver vase of rose-colored carnations L
outlined with maiden-hair fern. The I
rose and white tapers, in silver can-
dlesticks, lent a soft grlow to the. Handsome 22-months-old son of Mr.
scene. Misses Janttta Westcott. R u b y ' a n d Mrs. H. H. Payne, of Madison, Ga..
Harris, Ruth and Hazel Houser, who i anfl grandson of Mrs. J. W. Payne,
were charming In dainty, white lin- j matron of the Terminal station, At-

Hand Bag Sale
$2.98, Values to *8
$5.98, Values to $15 M.RICH & BROS. CO.$2 Chains 69c

Gunmetal or German
Silver with Pendants

HARRIS HARWELL PAYNE, JR.,

frocks, assisted In entertaining.

Mr.
SCOGGINS-TURLEY.

Lyerly, C,a.. May 10. — (Special.)
T'rvston Turley and" Miss Georpia Scos-
^•irts. both popular younp: people of
Trioii. were happi ly married at the
M f t h o d t a t church at Trion' last Sunday,
the (Kev. W. < \ MrMulIai i performing
the cwi-inuny. Only H few relatives
anij f r i ends of tht- con tr acting1 parties
witnessed the ceremnny.

lanta.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Misses Jam- and Ktizab.- th Mood, of

Ijft ' .shm-Er. Kia . , are the charming guests
nf Mrs. J. f t p n d f r Terrell.

Miss Jam- Hi l l has invi ted a few
f r i t - m i s tn h^r home on LaGranfff stre--t
Thu r sd f ty m o r n i n g Informal ly for
lunt hf on, lo meet Mrs. Plekett. ot
t V(!;trtou-n. guest of Misses Lena and
Mary R t -nde r .

The members of the. David Meri-
\ v c t h f r chapter . Daughters of the Amer-
i c a n E t r -vo lu t ion , were charmingly en-
t f i - t r t i n e i i Tut-sday af ternoon by Mrs.
R. .1. A t k l n * o n at her lovely home on
I,a.Gran#e .street. Dainty refreshments
\v,.]-e served af ter an Interes t ing pro-
gram w,-is rendered.

The Interest ing play, "Quash," was
jyU-t- r i Tuesday evening at the school
audi tor ium, und^r the auspices of th - •> i
T.*arlieM' I mprovement club. Quite i \
number of f l u p reading and piano solo?> '
were rendered by members of tht;
school.

Alfas K'lleti FC^ner. an attractive
young lady of Oollpg-e Park, is th'1

suest of her aunt , Mrs. W. T. Strozle"-.
One of the most beau t i fu l social af-

f a i r s of the week was the "41" party,
Monday afternoon, given by Misses
L.ena and Mary Render at their pretty
country home in honor of their house
Kuest . Mrs. Plekett, of 'Cedartown. \
profusion of pink and wh,lte roses wero
used as decorations. Punch was serve-1
I n the spacious hall by Misses Sarah
Tender antl Frances Parham. A deli-
clous Ice course was served.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Misses Margaret Newton an,d Mattio

Michael 01 Monroe, were the weik-end
eruests of Miss Maud Mobley. V

Miss Effle BI a sin game, of Jersey,
spent several days last week with.Mrs.
I-ipscpmb Newton-

Mrs. Charley Lloyd and Misa Willie
Knox spent Monday tn A lanta.

Miss M i n n i e Hell K n n x is visiting In
Wash!np;ton and Thomson.

Mrs. VVirt Johnson spent the w'eek-
encl in Winder .

I Mrs. Jack Watson Is visiting In

Mrs. Mary Upshaw is the guest of
Mrs. Charley Hack well In Covingtc.'n.

Mrs. Bab Camp spent several days
lust week in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Duval, Misses
Vera Stan ton and Lizzie Kate Mobley,
Messrs. Anderson Stan ton and Chester
Stantonhave returned from a camp on
thf Ocmulf?ee river.

. <.'oionel -E. P. Upshaw, of Atlanta,
was the guest of relatives Sunday.

Mlssf-s Adessa and Lena Wiley have
returnexl from a visit to Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. • W. V. Almond of
Oonyers. were the K^sts last week of
Mrs. F. G. l>unn.

The Goo^lovers' club was entertain-
ed by Mrs. Edward Almond on "Wednes-
day afternoon.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
.Miss M*ry Grlggs. of Meridian, Miss.,

who formerly lived in this city, came
Tuesday to be the guest for some tlnr*

.of Miss Almlra Berry Parker on
I 'h l lpot street.

Miss Mary Wood, an attractive mem-
ber of the younger society set. has re-
turned from a pleasant visit to her
sister. Mrs. Walker Arnall, in Newnan
(Ja.

Mrs. Ivy Thompson, of Atlanta , Gu ,
fame Saturday to spend several days
as the iruest of Mrs. W. W. Munday
on College street

A del ightful party was that of Mry.
.T. Ht-nry Stewart, entertaining for the
Thursday Morning club, on last Fri-
day. Airs. Stewart was assisted by Miss
Forrest Pitts. "Forty-two" was played,
and afterwards a delightful luncheon
was served.

The A u c t i o n club was most delight-
ful ly enter ta ined Tuesday by Mrs. P. C.

WASHINGTON, GA.
Mrss. Charles K. Ober and daughter,

of Baltimore, are expected in "Wash-
ington today to spend a month. Mrs.
Ober Is pleasantly remembered In
Georgia as Miss Leslie Jordan, of
Washington, before her marriage, and
is one of the notably beautiful women
of the south. ,

Mrs. H. Graham Lewis of Slloam, ar-
rived Monday to spend several weeks
in Washington with Mrs. Sophie Lewis
Hill. Accompanying her through the
country by motor were Judge Graham
Lewis and Hon. Ed Lewis, of Green
county. .

Mr and Mrs Kimball A Wllheit and
Miss Katharine Aubrey Wllheit spent
Saturday in Augusta, making the trip
by motor

COVINGTON, GA.
Mrs. Evang Biggers and young

laughter, Isabel, of Macon. are spend-
ins some time In the city, guests of

; Mrs. I* T. Blggers.
I Miss Kate Thompson, of Eudora, Is
I the charming guest of her brother and
sister, Mr. ajnd Mrs. C. S. Thompson,
on Floyd street.

j Miss Paul ine CorJey, of Marietta, ar-
rived last -week to be the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Claud Weaver Anderson.

j Miss Anna Quillian, formerly of
• Oovlngrton, but now of Atlanta, la the
i attractive week-end guest of Miss Julia

Hurrls. Mrs. Giles B. VanCleve. of : A lken-
Louisvi l le . Kv.. was the winner of the •' Misses EvaJyn Duffey. Ada Cornwell

all vase Jul*a Aiken and Mr. H, P. Turner madePrize, which waw a, beau t i fu l
T V m n t i n g re f reshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Young-. Mrs. H.
R. Mnunu-ast le , Miss Forrest P i t t s an-1
Mixs Albe r t a Gil l , of Betf Buckle, form-
ed a i -ongpnla l party that motored to
Rome Tut-sday, where they spent the
day.

I t a j ru
at th
variu
1

MONROE, GA. \
t h u s i a s t i s mt-etin^ of the C i v j o
.vas h'-ld last Friday a f t e rnoon •
•ourthouse. Reports f rom the
ro mm It toes wero hen nl HIT!

po r i a n t tn utters discussed. At th i s
iiipptmg rlit1 11^^Kite unan imous ly voted
t" join the s ta t^ fer tprat ion.

Tlie W. r, T \'. was entertained bv
Mesdanu-.s W. M. Phi l l ip? and Mrs. K.
I j . Xe\v ton «t ihe home of thp former
si t h ••• A p ri! meeting:. Mrs. W. A.
i'h,us 1.1 in presided over tho meeting-.
Several i n t errs t in ir papers were rpad.
I Mir ins . t h-1 social hour dainty refresh-
mt-nts \\vrf served.

The Parent-Teacher association held
interes t ing and Instructive meet- !

Julia Aik
a dellgihtful motor trip in the latter's
car last Friday afternoon over to
Jonesboro, where they made a short
visi t at IWiss Duffey's home.

Miss Louisa Whltehead Is spending
the week-end most delightfully In Ll-
thonia, the guest of Mrs. W. H. Hol-
lingsworth. ,

, GRIFFIN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. C'harlt-s Gardner Mills,

Jr., entertained .Saturday evening at
a beau t i fu l ly appointed dinner at
their home on South Hill street, in
celebration of the twenty-sixth birth-

' da. anniversary of the former.
The house was lovely with quantl-

[ ties of sweet peas, roses and p tnk
; begonias in fu l ] bloom. A large bow]

Q* pink sweet peas graced the center
t of the dinner table. Sliver candle-

sticks held pink tapers, and pink mints
were in ftat silver dishes.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Blakely, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mills, Sr.. Miss Marguerite

i Blakely. Mr. Tillman Blakely.
I Mrs. James M. Kimbrough was th«
, dtlishtful hostess Tuesday afternoon
: at her home at Experiment Station,

for the Mystic circle and a few out-

i s:de guests.
The Sta-tlon with Its velvety lawns,

lovely rose gardens and large fields
f ot" grain in the background, was never
i more beautiful. Within the home
j was a profusion of roses, charmingly

arranged.
! A color scheme of pink was carried

Miss Jewelle Jones had as her guest out In the decorations, sweet peas and
for the week-end her mother. Mrs. j ros s being uae<a In profusion.

L-aGrange. * [ Mrs. W. E. H. Searcy, Jr.. made top

ins- un Friday afternoon at the school-
house. '

Monroe's music lovers were of fered
an iiniisua] opportuni ty to hear an
artist of unexcept ional abi l i ty last
KViday evening, when Mme. Charloito
Sklhinsky save a piano recital at the
school auditorium.

Misses Matt le Michael and Margaret
>'*-wton spent thr- week-end at Social
Circle, guests of Miss Maude Mobley.

WEST POINT\GA.

I.. M. Jones,
Mrs. Amos Wilk inson , of Xewnan.

^ has returned to her home after visit-
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Walker Camp has returned to
her home in Newnan after spending
some t ime with her mother, Afrs. W.
!„ Hardy.

Misses Mat tie - Atkinson and Minnie
f Miller are attendmg the grand lodge

of the Eastern. Star In Macon.
Mrs. Henderson Hugruley has as her

-guest her sister, Mrs, W. S, Duncan,
of Atlanta.

Mrs. J. W. Williams has returned
home after a visit to Carrollton.

Miss Nelle Williams spent the
week-end in Opellka. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hey man and!
children have returned to thetr home
in Atlanta after a short visit to rela-
.tives here-

- ' Mrs. I* I-anler Is the guest of her
daughter in Athens, Mrs. Oupree Hun-
nlcut, Mrs. Bryant Dixon. and Mrs.
Harold HJnton.
, Miss Ullah Pullerton. of Columbus.

ilias returned home after a short visit
,to Mr. and .Mrs^ Claud . FuUerton,,

score and was presented two decks
of cards.

Following tHe ga,mes a salad course
with iced tea was served at the small
tables.

Included In the guests were Miss
Opal Smut*. Miss Addle Anthony. Miss
Mary Martin Mills, Miss Marguerite
Blakely. Miss Ixiuise Drake, Mrs.
Charles-^Mills, Jr., Mrs. Oilman Drake,
Mrs. "W. E. H. Searcy, Jr.. Mrs. Gordon
Wilson, Mrs. A. K. Johnson of Atlanta,
Hie -house guest of Miss God-dard, Mrs.
Marcus Carson, .Mrs. James Stewart,
Mrs. James Nutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomeroy, of Atlanta,
came down in their automobile Mon-
day and spent the day with Mr. and-
Mrs. J. M- KlmbrougJh, at Experiment
Station.,

Mrs. Green .G. Dodd. of Atlanta, on
her return from Florida and Savannah, *
spent Thursday here, the guest of t
Mrs. Brice Montgomeiry. , f

The -Young- - Ladies" Auction Bridge'
club was oharmjngly entertained *S
Wednesday afternoon, by Miss Annie ^^
Goddard. - • - - -

Lavish Dispersal of the World's Fine Laces & Embroideries
"At priced never Before approached in lowness

„• thus early^n the season. Save a Half and More
It has been a bad year for lace and embroidery importers. Not

in years have such lots of laces and embroideries been offered at such
low figures. Blame it on the tariff, weather, money market—what
you will—the fact remains that manufacturers and importers are un-

loading at ruinously low prices.
We've been to New York and shared. The full burst of our purchases appears Monday.

It needs but a glance over the appended items to realize that here are most wonderful savings.

$12.50 to $22.50 Emb. Robes, $8.95
The new purchases force a downward price revision on

all our own stock. Result, a magnificent lot of choice em-
broidered crepes, voiles, lingeries and ratines at $8.95.
Some are white embroidered in colors; some colors embroidered in

white; some are self embroiderd. Bulgarian embroidered robes
are prominent, as well as some all white. Each robe contains
sufficient flouncings and bands to make a complete dress. $8.95.

$3.50 Shirtwaist Fronts, $1.95
Sheer white voiles and lingeries in charming shirtwaist fronts. Pretty

hand-embroidered designs. $3.50 values for $1.95. .

All White Robes
Reduced a Third

off any embroidered
' white robe in stock.
None reserved.

Think of the chances for gradu-
ating dresses, street and after-
noon gowns. Lingerie, voiles
and crepe. All white; self
embroidered.

Were $15 to $60.
Now $10 to $40.

18c to 20c Embds., lOc
Close-out lota of 5 to 8-in. 'Swiss,

cambric anC nainsook em-
broideries.

75c & *1 Laces 49c
18-inch allover shadow laces, in

cream, white and ecru.

15cto 25c Laces lOc
2 to 5-inch edges and insertings

of shadow and Val. laces.

Save Dimes & Dollars on Your
Every Muslinwear Purchase

The May Sale of Muslinwear provides
lavish assortments of fresh white muslin-
wear at prices much less than you cus-
tomarily pay. ' Practically every garment
in stock is reduced. The savings start on
the simple

Staple 50c Garments for 39c
Cambric Gowns, with French beading top, rib-

bon-run.
Corset Covers of nainsook,' lace, embroidery and

ribbon trimmed.
Drawers of nainsook; wide leg trimmed with

Cluny lace; the new narrow leg trimmed
with Val. lace.

$1 to $1.50 Gowns at 69c
Made of fine cambrics and nainsooks." Simple

slipover styles in round neck, with set-in or
kimono sleeves trimmed in dainty laces, and
embroideries, and headings ribbon-run. Also
Initial gowns in the same lot, though some
initials are missing.
Haven't space to quote every price from

6gc up, but.at

$1.95; values $2,50 to $3.50
are some of the choicest garments in the
sale. Handsome lingeries and soft sheer
nainsooks, in Princess Slips, Combinations,
Corset "Covers and Gowns.
Many styles—as simply or elaborately trimmed

as you wish.

LaGrecque Tailored Muslinwear
This is the finest muslin wear made' in

America. The line is broken, and we are
closing it out at cost price and less. Gowns.
Combinations, Drawers, Princess-- Slips.
Save a fourth to a half.

(Musllnwear—Second Floor.)

Fashion Nods Approval on

Cotton Crepes & Ratines
No scarcity of ratines and crepes here—even though they

are on the crest wave of Fashion and hard to get. Tables and
counters are filled with them. Look here:

The New Striped Ratines ,
Striped Ratines on a voile ground, 40 inches wide, 75c.
Striped Rattnes of silk and cotton, 40 inches wide, $1.50.

Lavish Assortments of Plain Ratines
46-inch Ratines, all colors, best quality of French goods, $1.50.
40-Inch Brocaded Ratines, a lovely new arrival, $2.89.
36-inch Mercerized Ratine, in porcelain and coquelecot blue, 75c.
50-inch Bordered Ratines, the most stylish of the season,. 98c.
White Ratine, all prices—75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 per yard.

The Fashionable Crepes
Ratine Crepes in very newest effects and colorings, at 50c.
French Crepes, In plain colors, 32-Inch, 50c yd.; 46-inch, 75c.
White Crepe, all prices—25c, 39c, 50e, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Fancy English Crepes, in the much wanted stripes; at 25c.

(Wash Goods—Main Floor, Left.)
/

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Comfortable House Slippers

Women's 1-strap black kid house
slippers. Hand-turn sole and low

- heel. The kind you usually pay
$1.50 for, but our price is '..

Kid and Ooze Boudoir
Slippers, in all colors,

with Pom-Pon
to match color.

A4. UUJXHTS,

49c

$1 to $2y.5O Embroideries

59<45-in. allover embroideries, shadow and eyelet.
45-in. flouncings, shadow and eyelet designs.
27-111. flouncinjjs, in lovely Baby Irish patterns.

Merely listing the trio is impressive—more so when you consider these
are fine hand loom work, fast edges, fresh from the Swiss looms.
Xot a-yard worth less than |1; most of it $1.50 to $2.50 embroideries.
Monday only, choice, 59c.

$3 to $5. Laces at
Imagine their sheer

beauty—lovely Lderre
laces, the fashion-
able Chantilly and shadow;
new Darn lace. . In ivory

*1 .69

white bands and flouncings, 8
27 inches wide.

the
and

$1.50 to $2.50 Lace Bands
The fashionable macrame and Venise

laces, in. cream, white and ecru, and
the popular Bulgarians- in colors.
Variously in bands and edges rtp match.

69c
$2.50 to $3" FJouncings, $1.25

Sheer, white, flakey, 45-inch Bouncings of gossamer
voile and crepe. Bewitchingly embroidered in
blind, French, shadow and eyelet patterns.

50c to 75c Lace Flouncings
18 and 27-inch Shadow laces and round-

thread laces in cream and white.
Splendid for dresses, waists, demi-
flouncings, etc.

35c to 50c Cluny Laces, 19c
All-linen Cluny lace bands, hand loom "work, in de-

signs that closely rival real hand work. All white,
5 inches wide. Only 19c,

11 Red Letter Day" Monday in Ready-to-W ear

Prices Slashed on All Suits
A Drastic "Let Go"

Buyer is off to market to buy summer stocks. Before
Jcaving he slashed prices on every wool suit in stock. Not
one escapes. Women who best know the quality and
style of Rich's suits will be the first to share at these
newly low prices:

$10,Values,to $20
$ 15,Values to $25

$23.50,Values to $40
$28.75,Values to $50

$ 19.75,Values to $30 $39.50,Values to $75

$9.95 for any wool dress in stock
former prices up to $19.50

High Priced Summer Dresses A Sale
$19.75; values $25 to $29.50. - $23.50; values $35 to $39.50.

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

A Sale of Domestic Rugs
That Will Strongly Appeal to the
Purses of Prudent Housewives

This is not a sale of a few odds and ends, but a \>
merchandising movement of. tremendous trade significance.
More than one hundred and fifty large size rugs are in-
volved, in all the regulation and many odd measurements.
A glance over the list shows such standard weaves as Axminster.

Wilton, Saxony, Body Brussels, Seamless Brussels, Seamless
Wilton Velvet, French Wilton, Fiber, Semlnole, etc., tn meas-
urements 7 ft. 6 In. by 9.9 by 12 ft. to H ft. 3 in. by IB ft.
Savings range from ?2.50 to $15 on each rug. Some typical
reductions are:

$8.50, from $n.oo. $27.50, from $3 .̂00.
$i7.50,.irom $25.00. $35.00, from $50.00.
$17.50, from $27.50. $40.00, from $50.00.
$20.00, from $25.00. $45.00, from $60.00.
$22.50, from $30.00. $65.00, from $80.00.

HairGoodsSale
$18.00 switches $14.95
$10.00 switches $7.95
$5.00 switches $3.95
$3.50 switches $2.50
$2.50 switches $1.50

$7.50 transformation $5.95
$6.00 transformation $4.95

. , $5.00 transformation $3.50
In about every shade, save; gray

(Beauty Parlor*—Second Floor.)

"How Does Your
Garden Grow?"

All kinds of box and bed-
ding plants here. Guaran-
teed qualities; lowest prices.

:69c$1& $1.25 Silk
Stockings .

We've been favored with the
accumulated silk stockings that
did not come up to this makers'
high standard. . He calls'' them
"seconds/' just why is hard to
say. We've examined dozens of
pairs, possibly to find a dropped
thread or slight defect that can
never do any one any harm.'
Stockings are made of pure thread,

silk., full fashioned, perfectly fin-,
ished. Have lisle heels and .soies
and garter top. Black, white, tan

. and some colors. Usual $1.00 and
$1.25 grade, for 69c:

35c Stockings, 25c *
Full .fashioned lisle stockings. Im-

ported, hence somewhat finer fin-
ished than the domestic grades. Re-
inforced heels and toes, garter top.

, Black, white or tan.
(Stockings—Main Floor, Right.)

Royal Society
Finished Pieces

At Half Price
Tuesday, not Monday, we offer

all this season's 'samples ofr;the
Roy"al Society Company's finish-
ed hand-work art pieces. Scarfs, •
squares, centers, 'pillow tops,,
novelties, etc. Shown . for ~ the
first lime Tuesday—and -at half-.

This .advance notice so
be'-rea'dy.-

$1.50 Pongee Silk Grepe 98c
A soft, crinkly silk that combines the grace of the* popular

crepe de chine with the sturdy wearing qualities of pongee.
Moreover it is a yard wide—little is required for a dress, in
practically every wanted color, save black. This safe staple
$1.50 silk at 980 is only one of the many "plums" in our MAY
CLEARANCE OF SILKS. Here are some of the others:

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 Fancy Silks, 66c
Soft chiffon taffetas and messalines in a fairly bewildering assortment of '

stripes, checks, floral and Dresden patterns, warp prints, Jacquards '
etc. Light, medium and dark colors. 24 and 27 inches wide. • . * !

$1.00 Taffettas, 59c $1.50 Suitings^89c
Fine silk suitings in soft, pliant

serges. Solid colors and change-
ables; some with self stripes,
some with' white stripes. 24
inches wide.

$3.50 Silk Chiffons at $1.39
The prettiest fabric of the French looms. Sheer as gossamer; dainty as

a freshly bud<?ed flower. A brown or blue or tan will be overshot
with pretty buds or flowers in the Dolly Madison designs!; light

- colors are adorned with colored pansles in spaced patterns; some
have bordejs of charmeuse silk or meteor.
A delightful fabric for fine gowns. All colors. 45 inches wide.

Something like 50 pieces of soft
dress and chiffon taffetas in
staple .and solid colors and
changeables. Light and dark
shades. No black. ' 26 inches
wide.

$2.50 Chiffon, 98c
A stlk voile or chiffon with deep

Bilk border; sometimes on the
• edge; sometimes fn the center.
The border is always in contrast-
ing color. 45 inches. All tne lead-
ing colors. •

Foulards
The most sensible of ail the staple

silks for summer dresses. Here •
in more than 100 patterns.

Worth 590, 8$cj $i. .
Now at 330, 590, 6gc.

Big Sale of Silk Remnants at 2S>c
~ As an ad<ted feature for Monday, we1 group several hundred
yards of slwrt lengths of silks that have accumulated since thev
sale. 3/andusijp In, 2 to lO-yard lengths, in taffetas, satins, mes-,.-
saline, chifFbjus,'Chma .silks,;failles, foulards, etc. 'There are'

59e;Sai£S/; Or%r% 85c Silks
" $1 -'Silks



NATIONAL CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

PARENTrTEACHER ASSOCIATIONS
GEORGIA BRANCH

DAYS FOR CHILDREN
AT PICTURE SHOWS

Movement to This End May Be
Started by Georgia

Branch.

The Georgia Branch of the Mothers*
congress and Parent-Teachers' asso-
ciations has had in mind for some
time a work which It recommends to
all the clubs of the state—the estab-
lishment of regular children's days
at all the moving picture shows, when
only such films as have been passed
on by a selected committee of promi-
nent men and women will pe present-
ed.

About two yrars ago an effort was
made by the congress to accomplish
this end, but the effort was not suc-
cessful at that time, because the mov-
ing picture shows did not receive their
f i lms far enough in advance to permit
the i r being- passed upon by a commit-
tee.

Conditions are different now, and
the Georgia branch feels certain If
there Is concerted action by the Par-
ent-Teacher clubs, that one or two
children's days a week can be estab-
lished.

Kductttional Value of Movies.
The great educational and moral

va lue of tht,' movies is beyond ques-
t i o n , bu t in a promiscuous bill, there
art- often pictures unsuitable for chll-
rlrcn. if, f rom the great mass uf nlms
that art- sent to each show, only those
which are educational, which contain
hto r i ' ^M, or which are otherwise appro-
priate for young folk, are given on
certain day's, the movies would be a
great power for good among the chil-
dren-

Such pictures should be selected by
;t committee composed of those work-
ing for th t - welfare of the child, so
that the parents would feel assured
that on "Children's Day" only benefi-
cial films would be presented at the
much beloved shows.

PARENT-TEACHER
CLUB IDEA GIVEN

FRESH IMPETUS
At the recent convention of the

Georgia Kducatlonal association, held
!n Atlanta, the Parent-Teacher club
idea received a fresh impetus from
the enthusiasm and hearty co-opera-
tion expressed by the superintendents
of public schools throughout the state,
who were present.

A table of literature from the Na-
tional Mothers' congress and Parent-
Teacher assoclatJ o<n was arranged In
the convention hall, so that those not
familiar with the work had an oppor-
tunity of informing themselves.

The work of organization will Con-
t inue in the fall, and many S' :t»ols
have already arranged their dates with
Miss Mary Collins, the state organi-
zer, who will start out again by Sep-
tember 1. forming new clubs.

Beauttfylxte School Gronnda.
Xow that the summer vacation pe-

riod Is approaching, many of the Par-
ent-Neighborhood clubs are doing- ac-
tive work towards beautifying the
school grounds. The Purvis School, of
Brunswick, is devoting much of Ita
energy to this work at present, and
the members are also trying to de-
velop civic pride among the children,
BO that they •will keep the grounds at-
tractive and will take an Interest In
their own yards, the public parks,
streets, etc. The members are also try-
ing to develop a spirit of honesty
among- the children in their home and
school work, and are meeting with
marked success.

One of the school clubs of -Augusta

OFFICERS

Mr*. Jo*. B- Little. Atlamt*. Gm.
HONOIUJir

VICE PRESIDENTS
Pfrtt Vice, Mxm. Oaoar PeevlM.

Ct.rter.rr.lle, Gm,
See»ad Vice, 9fr*. W. Wood*,

Walt*-, Ati»ta, Gm.
Third Vtee, atlas Ixrttto Barvr*.

Colwan** Ga.
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WORK OF GA. BRANCH
ATTRACTING ATTENTION
The work of the Georgia branch of

the National Mothers' congress and
Parent-Teacher associations Is attract-
ing attention from neighboring states,
and many Inquiries are received re-
garding- the state organization.

Mrs. James R. Uttle, state president,
has recently received a request- from
the president of the Mothers' club, of
Jacksonville, Fla.. asking for litera-
ture regarding the forming of a state
branch of the National congress In
Florida.

It will probably not be long before
all the southern 'states have progres-
sive organizations.

CALHOUN SCHOOL CLUB
GETTING FINE RESULTS

Since the organization of the moth-
ers and teachers of Calhoun school
into a Parent-Teacher club, the very
significance of which Is co-operation
between the home -and the school,
there has gradually grown a senti-
ment among these women which be-
speaks higher ideals and a moral up-
lift in the community, for we are be-
g-In ning to understand that both
mother and teacher are one in the
forward movement for the welfare of
the child.

| Th« Parent-Teacher club has been
| an experiment In this school district,
| and its year's work Is not prolific.with
great deeds, but that main object, to

I create "the want of a want," has been
| accomplished and much enthusiasm
{ aroused.
i Through mistakes we have been
j taught wisdom, and we are planning
' for a much largrer extension of the
I work for another year.
I The need of material improvement
was so evident In the past year that
our first act was to go before the
city fathers and plead for the nec-
essary funds for this much needed
work, and before our school opens for
the fall session the grounds surround-
ing our school building will be filled
In, graded and made safe and sani-
tary.

The mothers have listened to lec-
tures by our best physicians on most
Important subjects, these" being de-
livered In such simple manner as to

This weed's attention
' "

summer wear
A harvest of good things M^v-aitingr^you in ma-
terials and in laces to trim them. Shopping

i i - r • i • Fmade a pleasure tor you in selection or sum-
mer dresses and accessories/' .

=KEELY
A sale of pongee sill^s 59 c yd. Don't miss it

Annual sale pongee silks

their width is 36 metes 59 yd. tlicir value is up to $1

TLis sale is an annual event witk us. For many sea-
son* past we Lave made it a feature of our opening
of May sillc sale*. At tKis particular time we
are much better prepared tkan ever before, in
point of value and assortment.

64 pieces of rougn pongee silks

—these come in trie much wanted shades of natural,
jasper, black ana navy. Tm» fabric 10 recognized
aa tne most desirable known for auto coats, travel-
ing dresses., mountain and utility wear.
3,200 yards of these popular fabrics will go on aale
at one price tomorrow. Perfect in color, perfect
in finish, perfect in -weave, 36 inches wide. Also
at. same price, a sale of

reach those of every class, and have
been helpful and Instructive.

The story telling has been conduct-
ed by our very best story tellers, and
only such stories as tend to elevate
and ennoble have been told.

MRS. JOHN W. ROWLETT.

conceived the Idea of screening Its
school. Superintendent Brans was ap-
pealed to. and from him It was learn-
ed that the school board could not un-
dertake the work, so the Parent-
Teacher club.decided to do It.

Some of the clubs of the Mac on
schools are trying to Inculcate in the
girls the Idea of -simplicity tn their
dresstftg1 and the value of such teach-
Ing can readily be seen, especially
when the modern trend Is toward ex-
treme extravagance in woman's ap-
parel. Sincerity In all their deeds Is
installed In the minds of all the chil-
dren.

THIEVES GET BIG HAUL
IN THOMASVILLE STORE

Thomasvl l le , Ga., May 10.— (Special .)
Dr. J. H. Jenkins, of this city, ig of-
fering a reward fu r the apprehension
of the thieves who entered his store
either at an .early hour yesterday
morning or some time during1 the night
and got away with a. lot o£ jewelry
and other articles. Among; the things
stolen were flve watches, six watch
chains, f i f teen rings, three lockets, sev-
eral bracelets, and other jewelry and
twel\ e razors. There was only about
$6 in the cash drawer and it was
also appropriated.

Dr. Jenk ins keeps a drug store and
carries a small stock of jewelry along
with it. Upon leaving the store at
n lKht It is a lways carefully locked and
barred and the entrance made by the
thievt-s was by prizing up the bars
to a back window, hey left no clew
to the i r iden t i ty and the loss of the
goods was only discovered after the
clerk had opened the store at the
usual hour in the morning.

Dr. Jenkins offers J U S reward for
the apprehension of the thieves and
also a liberal reward for the return
of the goods.

AUTOS WORTH $500,000
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

ALANSON D. BROWN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

San Antonio, Texas, May 10.—Alan-
son IX Brown, 65 years of age, a
millonaire shoe manufac turer of St.
Louis, died at 11:30 this morning at
the St. Anthony hotel, after an illness
of several weeks. Mr. Brown suffered
from leucaemia, a rare disease, which
is incurable. His son. A. C. Brown, of
St. Louis, his brother, and his wife
were at his bedside when death came.
The body will be taken to St. Louis
for interment.

Factory for Thomasville.
Tnomasville. G-a., May 10.—(Special.)

A site for the new trunk factory to
be established here has been obtained
and Messrs. Downs and Rainey, of
Petersburg. Va., who will be in charge
of It. nave arrived and will be 'ready
to begin active operations as soon as
the machinery is Installed. A corps
of expert workmen have been brought

Chicago, May 10.—Three south s_ide
garages containing 134 automobiles,
were burned yesterday and today with
a loss of nearly half a million dollars.
The fires were caused by explosions
of gasoline, and Fire Attorney Mur-
ray has ordered an investigation.

Yesterday 5ti electric automobiles,
valued at $170.000, were destroyed when
a garage owned by Robert Bland, on
Kast 47th street, was attacked by fire.

Early today flames consumed 28 auto-
mobiles valued at $75,000 In the garage
of the American .Motor Livery com-
pany on Cotton <5rove avenue.

Several hours later 50 automobiles
valued at $200,000, were destroyed,
when the Oakland Auto Livery garage
on East 39th street was burned.

INSTITUTE FOR STUDY
OF THE WHITE PLAGUE

Philadelphia, May 10.—The Phipps
Institute, a million dollar gift by
Henry Phipps, of New York,' to the
University of Pennsylvania, Tor the
study and prevention of tuberculosis
among the poor, was dedicated here
today- The institution, one of the best
equipped (n the world for its special
work, is in one of the slum sections.
Medical men and sociologists from all
parts of the United States, scientists
and philanthropists attended the, dedi-
catory exerc Ises. The degree of doc-
tor of law was conferred upon Mr.

For House Committees.
Washington, May 10.—-First steps to-

ward organization of committees of
the house was taken up today by
Democratic Leader Underwood, Repub-
lican Leader Mann and Progressive
Leader Murdock. The number o-f com-
mittee places for progressives is In
dispute and as there are not enough
progressives in the ho-use to hold
places on all the committees, an at-
tempt was made to select the commit-
tees on which the progressives will
be represented, but no agreement was
reached.

As in God's Heart.
In the love of a woman to the man

Monday events
—A linen sale
—A silk, sale
—A skirting sale
—A muslin print sale
—A lace sale
—A parasol sale

Jill on first floor

A. sale of wool skirtings
dollar to dollar fifty 89 yd. their values

blouses
2d floor $1

—24-in. printed foulards
—36-in, tut silks
—22-in. black Louigines
—24-in. water-proof silks

see window full

—36-in. Habutai
—26-ui. printed pongee
—24-in. silk crepe
—20-in. shepherd checks

59 of attractive pongees

As our rulers labor over the tariff problem th«
wool dealers have been clearing the .way for new
conditions. Our dress goods man Had tne nerve
and pluck to take instant advantage of a "nervous"
market, tie shows tomorrow

116 pieces of woolen summer skirtings

—just now the devotee of tne separate skirt reaps a
narvest. She -will find here fresh novelties, muck
underpriced.
It is unusual to find such underpricings as will pre-
vail in this sale tomorrow. In fact, this is an early
season bargain. The buying conditions made it
possible.

——56—in. black Panama
—-44—in. striped vigoreux
--54—in. eponge novelty
—52-in. sponged serge
—-48-in. Frencn serge
—54-in. mannish mixtures
—44-in. wool taffeta

Frencn epingles
•—44-in. chiffon Bedford*
—54-in. gray mixtures
---46-ra. granite cloth
—38-in. French poplins
—42-m. fancy armures
—42-in. satin prunellas

wool skirtings 89' yd. one fifty values

An uncertain woolen market is your opportunity and ours
A Parasol Display
--cup shapes
--bell shapes
- -Bulgarians

—every conceit in fancy parasols,
for street, for dress, for mountain
or shore use.

400 new pieces—no two alike

New arrivals
—strap sandals
--Oxford

Graduation and class day supplies are
featured in lace section

The lace department, ever noted for these dainty furnishings, is aglow with the
handsomest collection it has ever shown. It covers the field in every requisite.
Of course you may depend upon absolute novelty and exclusiveness in

•Needle work materials —Lace flounces
—Shadow lace giovelties
—Crepe materials
—Handwoven linens
—Bulgar ribbons

— Val lace sets
—Imported voiles
—Novelty nub crepes
—Imported sash styles

—Fancy brocade ribbons —Dresden fans
Everything needed for the occasion, he it the simplest or the most ektprate, can he
furnished here with every accessory. Completeness of detail for graduation gown
is assured, and to miss our display at lace counter would be unjust to yourself.
All the beautiful and timely things in materials and accessory trimmings are to he
found here in prodigal abundance. ;| /

Special sale of
gowns $1

' Linen Bulletin
new weaves and colors,

—pure natural linens
—nea> ratine weaves
—new linen crashes
—nev> motor linens
•-new nub ratines
25 cts. to $1 1-2 Yd.

Many imported styles

Do not miss me new linen dress material displays
A sale of linen voiles

1 Oc
really 35c is their value I ^9 j in just the wanted colors

A sale or new washables
all are fresh and crisp

Xomorro-w we will put on sale a. very extensive
assortment of wa»b fabrici, «ucn as dame faaHion
nai already stamped witn her approval. Among
them, no doubt, you will fma tne fabric you nave
been looking for and could not find..

500 pieces novelty wash goods
—of course we are recognized as tne headquarters^
for wasb. fabrics. \Vitb a buying organization
ever zealous in its collection of tne novel, tne cor-
rect, tne worthy. The department presents an
appearance ever changing,, ever fresh. ,You will
find here the latest designs of the expert printer
and the best weaver.
—Tootal s English crepes
—New floral plisse
—Aberdeen voiles
—Printed cotton' foulards
—New Scotch shirtings
---40-in. Eclipse voiles
•—Silk mixed shantungs

Special sale new
waists '$1

—40-in. Bulgar voiles
—New mull financings
—New Japonica silica
—Russian etamine cords
—New French percales.
--Manchester shirtings
--Ottoman cord suitings

these styles are new 25 these values elled

2d floor news
—neu> garden frocks
—new tab dresses
—nen> undermuslins
—hen> fichu blouses
—one-piece suits , ,
—crepe lingeries

AII new All exclusive

. This is one of the many remarkable offerings
•which has made our linen dress department justly
famous. îVe cleared the season end surplus of an
Irish manufacturer at a sacrifice price. Remember
this is not one of the "seen everywhere" fabrics, but

75 pieces Irish linen voiles

—this is a sheer linen fabric, crisp and fresh, tubs
well, especially adapted to outing and garden wear,
and one-piece fr»ck«. Colors are: Nell rose, he'lio,
light gray, .dark green, light green, red, navy, tan,
lavender, old rose, leather brown, seal, amethyst,
gold. Al«o at same price .

—28-in. "cotton, voiles •
--36-in. natural, linen
—28-in. sheer dimity

' ~30-in. dotted Swisses
~29-in. embroidered batistes

—-38—in. lingerie mull
-740—in. Emerald lawn
——36—in. English nainsooks
~—32—in, check flaxon
—40-on. Linola lawns

sneer linen voiles 19 i dainty, cool and crisp

Graduation dresses—club gowns~~ garden party frocfys~~2d floor
A special sale of Frencfe dress lnens

Tomorrow of 36 pieces—more of the famoaa dress, linens whieh hove been controlled by us Thu

A special, offering—Cluny laces
Another Q£ die popular lace sales, so successfully inaugurated by us, tins neaion."
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t«.d«jMnclu&
of th* new club. Mrs. Farmer, has is-

-court to
Its decision that

appellate feourt tna-y ndtsued an address to the citizenship of Portion of the amount needed for the correct verdicts of Juries when they
h«rcommnnity. which la cleacr and able, en^?tne y°ar- , . believe sufficient evidence has-been
•"• *»"<"»••• • • I The P*0"0 <* Atlanta hare been | introduced to support tbemf^ The

There seems to be no doubt In the ' asked to gfa $5,000 for the support court, five to four, held that a. rever-
"."*** °*'.BO™« peopje as to the reason of this Institution In 1913. ̂ Thatotal [ Bai Dy a.a appellate court-violated the

seventh amendment of the constitu-
tion <and a- retrial by a Jury was neces-
sary to overturn tfce original verdict

While tihe government la not direct-
ly interested In the case, the attorney
general sustains -the views of the
American Bar association. th£t the.de-
cision will 'result in prolonged delays
and continued litigation.

. of our b«tne at all, and some erroneous amount required Is nearly $10,000.
I Impressions have crone forth aft to what la expected to raise the difference

" mean to do. - through subscriptions 'from the county,
naa even been suff&eated that we , the city, stated contributions and other

'

STATE EDITOR TELLS
OF COUNCIL MEETING

Declares Every Federated Club
Woman Would Be Benefit-

ed by Attendance.

By Mrs. Harvfe Jordan.
You should really attend one

these meetings In order to understand
definitely and Intimately what a
"council" stands for. To you, possibly,
t-he name suggests something remote
with which you have no necessary re
latlon.

It is vrondertully helpful and in-
teresting to come in touoh with the
personnel of the administration of the
General Federation and hear discussed
the plans and experiences of tHe verl-
ous departments having in charge the
activities of the organization.

Since the national club federation
was first proposed in 1S89 its con-
sti tuency of state federations and in-
dividual clubs has grown until there
are now more than a million women
represented by the delegates who at-
tend these council meetings.

The function of the council is "to
consider and promote the interest of
the General Federation ot Women's
Clubs."

We who were so fortunate as to be
in Washington were asked not only
U» get into touch, but to "keep step"
with the General Federation, that we
may Interest our states and that they
raay accomplish most effective work.

Enthusiasm Over Circulation Contest.

'w"1*
I ihtde
1 i stick
I jams.

JJ off 1

^ I that"

to vote ana that we are 'going to
hide around the corner with a big

j Stick and take the ballot by force and
arms. We are too busy to take a day
off for election and several months

i discussing same. It is thought
we arc going to collect large sums

\ot money and send them away. Our

sources.
• Fulton county, through tbe commis-
sioners, has already given $600, bul
this applies on that portion of the fund
which It is expected to raise from
other sources than the public.

The people of Atlanta themselves,
and a very few of them aV .that, have

All federated club women are urged to interest the schools In their
districts in the circulation contest for the two sets of "The Library of

2.030 Present..
The credentials committee reported

2,030 delegates present at the meeting
April 22. With a very few exceptions
the officers of the council, the mem-
bers of the board of directors and the
.chairmen of commit teea and depart-
ments were on hand.

It was a notable gathering and its
inf luence for good will be permanent
and far-reaching.

Much has been accomplished by or-
ganised women, twit some of their best
victories are yet to come.

The keynote of the convention was
"service." Almost every speaker em-
phasized that the federation marks
thi fountain source o£ some of the
most enduring and widespread move-
ments and inspirations which have
stirred the activities of women.

Wll»on'*

lems furnished us by
must not leave them to

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
President Wilson, added distinction
to Che brilliant occasion by sitting
with the officers on the stage and re-
ceiving with them.

Miss Wilson featured in t|he discus-
sion of the topic. "In how many de-
partments would the successful estab-
lishment of socfal centers be ot vital
.help?" She sai-d, "I thiink where so-
cial centers are put In th« federation
work the federation will help tihe;n
and they will help the federation. I
don't think that the social centers are1

•the panacea for all the evils existing
in society.

"We ourselves must solve the prob-
society. We
be solved by

the special interests, for they have
other and greater things. We must
get together. People who are or-
ganized. while they cannot do every-
thing about all subjects, can accom-
plish a great deaL"

Miss Wilson said It would be very
helpful to have experts present the
eubjects relating to social center work
In the schoolhouses of the communi-
ties. In conclusion sihe urged the fed-
eration to give earnest consideration
to social center work.

Mr*. Bryan Tolts.
"The rural church as a force In solv-

ing economic and social problems of
rural life" was the subject of Mrs.
•William Jennings Bryan's very in-
teresting address before the council.
. Mrs- Bryan appealed for a closer
federation of all religious denomina-
tions, sa ng that the foundation rock,
upon which the church must rise
tbe bringing together of all denomi-
nations.

She stated that fully 88 per cent of
the people reoedved their first instruc-
tion in the country ohurch.

Rural Home and Scaool.
Hon. P. F- Claxton. commissioner of

education. in his addresa on "The
Rural Home and School" asserted that
the country child nas more oppor-
tunity than the city child. He said
w« have always been a rura] people
and that we can't get along without
living in the country. While race sui-
cide Is going on in the cities, race
jnultlpdi cation is going on in the coun-
try.

He asserted fcnat, on an average, the
country children have less than 800
days of schooling to fit them for
life work, but that women's clubs are
•becoming more and more an educa-
tional agency.

McU£in& Home Happy.
t>eclaring that -it was atbsolutely

necessary that the personal vocations
of women be made secondary to home-
making, Miss Helen Louise Wood
spoke before the council.

T-hen Mrs- rands Everett, of
Chicago, pol n ted to the need of the
Woman's Federation arousing intel-
ligent interest in the honest enforce-
zrvent of the pure food law, the carry-
ing forward of plans which shall re-
lieve physical defects and shall de-
velop stronger bodies in the young
and lead to more wholesome living
through medical Inspection of schools,
employment of competent nurses and
outdoor schools for physically weak.

Mrs. Everett urged also the need of
federated women. atan ding for the
union and working to strengthen the
various governmental agencies relat-
ing to pure food, vital statistics and
bealtin.

.Several prominent visitors spoke on
'"Woman's Part in the National Health
Movement." A 'national bealth depart-
ment devoted exclusively to th§ con-

• servatlon of human life was a>dvo-
Vcatfld. v

'„.• " Vocational fBducatlon.
During th'e session of council. Dr.

Bloomfleld spoke on "Vocational
Education." He termed it "Vocational

idance." About half of the children
~ tfala country stop schol and so to

be said. Matters are too much
: children's hands; they select

dues are EO cents per year, and out of I = „ „ „,.„ „
tills we are going to oond Just $3 per I $5.000 which they have been asked to
year out of Thomson. This Is to Pay contribute. The entire amount is abso-

Southern Literature," generously contributed by the Martin & Hoyt Co., \^" CTuSTant wf wmHe? yalu?0™! l^ly needed' or " woutd not have

publishers. A complete set of these books, fifteen Volumes each, nave eelved in information and experience
been given, and the contest Is between the schools of north Georgia and of other cluba. There are women's
the schools of south Georgia. The school in both sections obtaining the
greatest number of advance subscriptions to the woman's edition of The
Constitution to be published by the Georgia Federation of" "Women's clubs
will win the prize. .

The books fulfill a two-Iold purpose in helping the club women to
obtain subscriptions for an edition which will carry a message of universal
interest to every man, woman and child in the state, and they .will also
furnish the school winning the prize with a set of boohs which hane been
contributed to, and compiled by, a group of the south's most scholarly men.
The organizing editor was P. Ferine Gamble; the editors-in-chief, Edward

uderson Alderman, of the University of Virginia, and the late Joel
Chandler Harris, of Atlanta, Ga., while the firm of Martin & Hoyt are the
'promoters and publishers.

he books stand for theXbest literary effort the south of yesterday and
today have put forward.

Schools willing to compete for the prizes must send their names as
competitors, and the names of subscribers and their addresses to the Cir-
culation Contest Editor, The Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

The Goal In Sight, Let Us Work!
Tte hour of great achievement for Georgia club women in creating, in

all *ta glory, the woman's edition of The Constitution is drawing near. It
will be issued on June 4. -

Now is the time to think, now is the time to strive, now ia the time to do!
What has been done is an earnest of what can be done. There's work

for all, and a reward for all work. Secure advertisements and subscrip-
tions from everybody, everywhere, until you are told to rest on your
laurels—and be assured that every club, every woman and every child
shall have full credit for what she accomplishes. Her energies will be
illustrated in eloquent form, »

We have something sure ahead for us, the goal is in sight Let us
give our strong, regular, intelligent work for its accomplishment. "Consider
the postage stamp; its value consists in its sticking to a thing until it
gets there!"

dut>8- In this organization that are
known afll ovtjr America for the work
done In Georgia towns no larger than
Thomson.

"So much for what we are not golne
to do. Our great object, as set forth
in our constitution. Is 'mutual im-
provement and the promotion of such
pub-He Interests as may seem to call
for our attention.' You see, like char-
ity, we begin at home, but we. will not
stay there. We believe that after we
have set our own house In order there
Is much we can -do for the town as a
whole. Bach home Is only a x __
our community, and it takes concerted
action to bind these Into one perfect
whole. "

"We have many plans for the future.

so far a total of $67(5 of the

been asked for.
The canvass for further funds will

be renewed during- the coming week,
and will be continued until the entire
amount Is raised.

Those who have BO far subscribed to
.the fund, and the amounts given, are
as follows:

David "Woodward, $100; Bfugh M. Wil-
let. $50; Kelley Bros.. $50; C. J. Had en.
?60; W. 8. Wltham, ?60; Shepaftt Bry-
an, $25; C. E. Harm an. $25; Geo. W.
McCarthy. $25; G. R. Solomon, ?2E;
H, S. Cole. $26; J. M. B. Hoxley, $25;
G. W. Brine, $25; W. T. Ashford, $25;

a. Dr. E. L. Connally, $80; P. J. Cooledge,
n f $ 2 5 ; R. S. Wessels, $25; Rev. W. W.

Memminger, $10; Marist Fathers. $10;
Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, $10; W. R. B.
Whlttler, $10: Mrs. S. W. McCallle, *l>;

but we acre going to talce up first the
"

a rest
thing nearest our hand, "We
asked to help.' the men secure
room for the ladled from the country.
It Is two weeks before since the call
for the organization c* our club, an-d
the rest room Is an assured fact.

"It has been asserted that Thomson
Is not clean. We are going to find out
why. It may be we wiU find the an-

Dr. B. G. Ballenger, $5; Arthur Hey-
A. C. Newell. $5; Dr. M. D.man,

were Huff, $6; M. I* Thrower, $B; C. B. Bid-
well, $5; Craig Cofield, $5; Dr. Allan H.

swer at home. we do, we will <klce

The time has come to
the children, and for

their school, say when they should
stop and-g-o to worlc

The parents have little to do with it.
organize £or
the parents.

Children who are often book dull are
too bright. If put Into the vocational
school they are just as good to society
as any others. Vocational guidance
•does not mean mind reading-. It does
not mean you should say what • the
child Is going to do. It Is to save some
of the brain energy that Is going to
waste among the po'&r people.

Need Country Women's Help.
A nne paper by Mrs. Potter, of Chi-

cago, said: "It Is this multiplicity of
superficial activities and the conse-
quent isolation from normal human
conceptions of life that the danger of
depredation In city life lies.

"Contrast with the crowded existence
ma.de up of specialized and Incomplete
acts, the life of the country woman.
While her routine duties are harder
physically, there Is a logical complete-
ness In each one. She Is less dependent
than is her city sister upon others for
the elements of life.

"She lives In the elemental process
of nature, and the habits of her mind
and heart are rectified by the morality
of nature, it is easy to see how the
frank exchange of the knowledge of
the city woman and the wisdom of
the country woman by supplementing
each other will help both to live ef-
ficiently, and to contribute to the evo-
lution of society. "We, of the federa-
tion rejoice that this interchange has
begun."

Prevention of Xubercnlonls.
Dr. Fannie Dunn Quin, of North Da-

kota, said that work so far toward the
prevention of tuberculosis had been
felt only In the city. She told the
members present to go home and take
the matter up with their school super-
ntendents. so that it might be taught

in the schools.
get the country

Club women should
mothers Into the

schools and talk to them. They should
be taught the practical principles of
health and of art.

Home Economics.
Miss Helen Louise Johnson stated

that home economics is not a study
of the house, but of the people in It.
The aim Is to free the woman and
to promote her personality as well as
to Increase efficiency. Women should
be taught to skillfully accomplish their;
tasks.

There Is a demand for family serv-
ice. There Is further need of making
commercialism secondary to the busi-
ness of motherhood.

Woman's Business.
Dr. Carolyn Glssel, a most forceful

speaker, told the audience a woman
should be taught the business of being

woman. She urged that the colleges
include In their currlculums studies

prepare women for a "woman's
.Ife," not a commercial education or

professional one, "such as I have."
Practical In theories, Dr, GIssel has

accomplished a $3,000 endowment to
found a department of househol-d eco-
nomics at Shorter college, Rome, Ga.

For Betterment of "World.
All the speakers at the council meet-
S irf Washington referred to the

growing Importance oE women's or-
ganizations as a great factor In the
world's progress-

In his address of welcome. Commis-
sioner Rudolph, after •declaring that
the jokesmltbs had dropped the wom-
en's clubs as subjects for their car-
toons and comments, said that "tbe
women's club aa an Institution IB now
respected by mere man. It has long
ago demonstrated that it Is here to
stay whether he likes It or not, and
the wise ones of the masculine gen<der,
not willing- to be classed among- the
hopeless back numbers, are beginning
to climb up on the "band wagon" be-
fore it is too late.

"We. of "Washington, do not ridicule
women's clubs," he continued. "They
have always stood for higher things.
They have grown with the growth of
the national capltol. Their influence is
deep reaching; their actions disinter-
ested. There never was a time when
the world was In greater need of the
active agency of women in furtherance
of the betterment of social and eco-
nomical conditions, nor when the gen-
eral trend of thong-fat was better dis-
posed for their attainment than at
present."

Woman'g Edition Appreciated,
• The following two illustrations show

how the story of the woman's edition
was received In Washington:

1 am ..delighted to hear what the
Georgia club-women are doing," said
Senator Hoke Smith, "I, want, as a

the beam out of our eye and then
hunt the mote across the way. We are
going to wage war on files and mc*s-
qultos and fever. We are going to
clean and beautify the streets.

"In these matters we will need the
co-operation of every mat. and woman
and chUtX and we hope to have It. We
want to work In connection with the
mayor and council, the board of trade
and the ocainty officers. We want
every resident of this town who can
suggest work for our hands to fio so.
And, finally, we want every woman in
the county to join us.

i "Woman's special province Is house-
senatora and to President Wilson. rteanlngi and her chief talent an In-
" —"-* ««-—« « '£n

e
lte c*paclty ,OP sticking at It. For

these reasons we believe there is work
here for us to- do and we are simp-ly
trying to find It."

compliment to them to send a copy
of the woman's edition to each of the
96
Vice President Marshall, Secretary
Bryan and Secretary Houston."

Mrs. William Smith Hills, of El Paso,
Tex., said she had been traveling for
four years In all parts Of the world,
and was not in touch with what her
club sisters were doing. She was so
pleased to hear of the woman's edi-
tion, its object and purposes, she or-
dered 90 copies to be sent to friends
tn different parts of the world.

DISCUSSES THE VALUE
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

D.ld you ever see. an organization
take hold as the Thomson Woman's
club Is doing? It was hardly organized
before it was off and at work. The
board of trade had been trying to open
a rest hall for over a month—and the
Woman's club had one before break-
fast the next morning, a nice sign
over it and open for business. They
have an ideal place—-yet no man ever
thought of getting it. They have not
only one room, but several rooms—and
a nice lawn for the children. It will
also be an Ideal place for the sessions
of the club. It Is the Boatwrlght build-
ing on Main street, just north of
Thrasher & WUkerson.

Another thing, it is reported that
they have an option on some close-in
vacant property which they expect to
secure as a hitching place for
farmers—thereby paving the way
the beautifying of the public square,
making a park of it Instead of a wagon
yard.

We haven't been able to learn Just
what other plans, of the olvic nature,
that they have on foot, but we are pre-
pared to believe any report about
them, no matter how optimistic It may
sound.

There may be those who still cannot
see that any good will come of these

REMEMBER TAG DAT.
Once a year the Atlanta women,

through the Sheltering Arms asso-
ciation, celebrate "Tag: Day." They
reserve the exclusive right to this
means of raising- funds to help care
for the Increasing number ofchil-
dren under their care.

Monday. May 12, will be "Tag-
Day," and committees will receive
the city's free will offerings.

MRS. F1TZPATRICK -
FEDERATES NEW CLUB

The Woman's Civic vlug- of Gaines-
ville, was organized some few months
ago, and a few weeks ago became a
member of the state federation. The
officers of the club are: Mrs. Ross
McConnell, president; Mrs. W. L. Lo-
gan, first vice president; Mrs. Candler
McKver, second vice president; Miss

tha Carol Dean, recording secretary; Kath-
for ' Jeen Evans, corresponding secretary;

Miss Isabelle Charters, treasurer.
Mrs- 2. I. Fitzpatrlck, president of

the state federation, was invited to
look in upon us and start us off to
enlarge our horizon and to give us a
greater thirst for usefulness as well as
a knowledge of club work, and a pic-
ture of club Ideals.

On Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. B. E. Kimbrough the club was
"at home" to

agitations, that the co-operative effort ^friends, Mrs.
the members and their
Fitzpatrlok being our

of the men and women of Thomson will guest of honor. It was also our pleas-
result in any permanent and subetan- | ure to have on this occasion Mrs. J.
tlal Improvement, but to all such skep- I Lindsay Johnson, of Rome, a past pres-
tics we can only say—give these or-
ganizations a reasonable length of
time, and If nothing Is accomplished
The Progress will agree to publicly
acknowledge your clear, 'mental vislo i,
and congratulate-you In your efforts ':.»
discredit the town. In the meantime,
we advise you to laugh while you may
—for the time -is fast coming •when you
wll be the laugains stock of the com-
munity. '

Hurrah for the "Woman's club 1—Ed-
itor McDuffle, Progress.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
BY ALBANY CLUB ,*»£?*

ident, and Mrs. A. "W". VanHoose, a
much loved former Galnesvllllan, and
now of Roine,

The home of Mrs. K.mbroug-h was
lavish in decorations of honeysuckle,
ferns and wild flowers filling1 the air
with a fragrrance delightfully sweet.

The guests were received by Mes-
damea Edwin Smith. W. L. Logan, J.
B. Redwlne, Jr., and Fletcher Johnson,
and after being presented to the pres-
ident, Mija. Ross McConnell and Mea-
dames T. C. Black, Fltzpatrlclt and
Johnson, were seated in the library
and halle, and were delightfully enter-
tained with addressea by the visiting1

I Carol Dean, Isabelle Charters,
The following officers were elected i Kathleep Evans and Elizabeth Kim-

— --- - --' — • brough assisted by others served In the
dining room.

The occasion was an Inspiration to
our club and the meinory of It •will
long remain with us, and we hope to

officers of tbe Albany "Woman's
club- on May 1, for tbe term begin-
ning Octoiber 1.

Mrs". David Brown, president; Mrs.
F. O. Tlcknor, first vice president;
Mrs. M. L. Brosnan. second vice presl- f b e a club of

- 'be proud.
the federation will

dent; Mrs. S, I. Jones, recording sec
retary ; Mrs. W. B. Smltb. assistant
recording secretary; Mrs. E. H. Kal-
moh, treasurer; Mrs. H- C- White, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Emma
Meriko, auditor; Miss Michelle TIck-
nor, press reporter.

MRS.
Chairman Publicity Committee.

NEW CLUBS.
The following splendid clubs have

recently Joined the State Federa-
tion:

Concord Civic Improvement Club
—President. Mra. C. B. Strickland;
secretary, Mrs. S. A. Kins.

Grantvljle Civic League—Presi-
dent, Mrs. T. E. Zellers; secretary,
Miss Mabelle Sewell.

Thomson Womans Club—Presi-
dent. Mrs. Ira E. Farmer; Secretary,
Mrs. E. M. Face.

John Burroush's Nature Club, At-
lanta—President, Miss Jennie K.
Prentlss; Secretary, Mrs. Waverly
Fairman.

"Our committees aevlse the meth-
ods, our "district conventions throb
with life, and we gro home invigo-
rated and all aglow, but tt la tbe
regular every-day Work of the clubs
that rounds out the whole into a
perfect system." "We welcome tb,ein
heartily. - •

MRS Z. I. FITZPATKICK.
President 'Georgia Federation Worn-.

er"» Clubs.

Meeting of Cedartown Club.
The Woman's elu-b. of Cedartown,

held a called meeting Monday after-
noon at the ihome of Mrs. A. E. Youn#,
for the purpose of discussing work
for the Woman's Edition, An appro-
priation from the city was greeted with
much enthusiasm and Inspired a re-
solve to do more work along advertis-
ing and circulation lines. One hundred
and thirty subscriptions were taken
and there are many more to come.

Beyond that, the meeting resulted
In calling 'a mass igatherlng of the
,women of Cedartown. including all
woman organisations, " .the IT. IX C.*s,
Maccabees and others, when • further
plans for circulation wore discussed,
active work to begin Monday.

Monroe 6lub Joins Federation.
The Civic league of Monroe joined

the State Federation at Its last meet-
Ing. This step was the result -of a
very Inspiring address: given here re-

- centty fry Mrs. Shepfcenl. of Madison,
president ,of the Federation of Globs
of the ^Eighth district

the

Bunce, $5; Mrs. H. W. Salmon, $5.

FUND FOR COLORED
Y. M. C. A. GROWING

The workers In the collecting cam-
paign for the colored T. M. C. A. build-
Ing have met twice a week at the as-
sociation rooms, and made a report on
the work being done, for the last four
months.

Each week sees an Increasing num-
ber of the subscribers paying up their
pledges In TulL

The following amounts have been
paid by the 'larger subscribers: Wil-
liam Driskell, $528.75; David T. How-
ard, Sr., $525; J. O. Ross, $288; C. C.
Cater, Sr., $200; A. F. Hernaon, $17B.
The following pastors have paid: Rev.
A. D. Williams, $100; Rev. P. James
Bryant, $100; Rev. E. P. Johnson, $100;
Rev. C. M. Tanner, $60; Rev. W. W.
Floyd, $50; Rev. E. R. Carter, $50; Rev.
TV. A. Fountain, $25; Rev. E. H. Oliver,
$25; Rev. William Byrd. $25.

The workers will meet again Mon~
day night from 7 to S o'clock.

Nicaragua Appeals to Bryan.
Washington, May 10.—^-Secretary

Bryan la not yet prepared to decide
what support, if any, the United States
will give to Nicaragua In Its effort to
float a new loan to liquidate its for-
eign debt and rehabilitate its finances.
The Nlacraguan minister of finance told
the secretary today that bankers con-
templating: the loan demanded the
moral support of tha United States.
Mr. Bryan arranged another confer-
ence for Wednesday.

Burns to Get $10,000.
Sacramento, May 10.—The $10,000 re-

ward offered by the state two years
ago for apprehension of persons re-
sponsible for the dynamiting of Tbe
Times building In Los Angeles, Is
about to be paid? A bill appropriating
that amount to satisfy the claim of
William J. Burns was passed today in
the assembly, it has passed the sen-
ate. -

Wilson Goes to Mt. Vernon.
Washington, May 10.—President Wil-

son took a half holiday and motored to
Mount "Vernon with Mrs. Wilson and a
family party. The president slipped
away from the white house, and was
skimming over the q.uiet Virginia roads
almost before bis departure became
known.

CUTHBERT CLUB
PRESENTS "PETER PAN'

On Thursday evening, April 17, the
entertainment committee of the Cutb-
bert Woman's club scored another vic-
tory in the presentation of "Peter Pan,"
a" society Indies' minstrel,- under the
direction of Miss J. Pearl Rogers, of
Newcastle, Ind.

Miss Rogers Is an artist of wide
reputation—a really wonderful pro-
ducer. She presented a most fasoinat-

jr entertainment, with a cast of forty
club women and girls from the Junior,
improvement club, to a large and ap-
preciative audience.

This la largely regarded as the moat
pleasing ot any of the entertainments
given by local talent. The committee
In charge of the year book announces
that It Is ready for distribution.

It Is a very attractive publication
embracing coming events, a course of
study and an outline of work for the
year.

With the assistance of some of the
citizens a beautiful aquarium and
fountain have been placed in Cbntral
Park.

A recent communication from Mrs.
Pennybacker expresses her intention
of being with ua during the state fed-
eration meeting- In October. Her pres-
ence bespeaks more interest and en-
thusiasm for all club women and for
the convention. MJIS, I* B. ̂ KBT,

Press Reporter.

Wlille in Monroe> Mrs. Shepherd was
TUwrt o t . M r . v . t ^ot.Mr9.vB. Walker,;^ who. ,

entertained at a, lovely dinner party In.
her honor;, , - ; • ' - - -

TBhe Monroe Clvte league '
wembers: and fs doing i
along civic line*.

For Sallow, "Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

(From Woman's Home Journal.)
IE you have any cutaneous blemish,

don't use paint, powder or anything
else to cover It up. Too often tWp only
emphasizes tbe defect. Besides, it's
much easier to remove the

SENATORS ARE GUESTS
OF -VINCENT ASTOR

New York, May 10.—Members of the

•:,, a n o m < > o s
'* :on the lookout for shipments 'Jot .;cot-

.toa-i»e«tf trails, ftom -i«3s»' ;*raJO»ttj>p
westerV states,/ Snowti tcf-*£rinl«c°tfS

. the>t>oll weevtt, into <3e<w!cl*,-aN?a
IB rigidly enforcing tho quarantlinr* law.
which prohibits ,sucn shipments ''"team
those states unless' accompanied byj?
clean, bill of health Ironv^lHft entomol-
ogist of that state. The :j>rlce of

cent Astor on -the young millionaire's
yacht, The Noma, for Oh^ir annual In-
spection of the West 3Po>int Military
academy. The advisability o« Increas-
ing the number of cadets will be oaa-
sidered during the visit.

The committee waja represented by
Senators Johnston, of Alabama;
Fletchor, of Florida;! Overman, of
North Carolina; Vardaman. of Missis-
sippi, and Brady, of Idaho. Senator-
elect Broussard, of Louisiana, and
several friends of Vincent Astor also
were with the pao-ty.

The party planned to spend the
afternoon and nig-ht at West Point.
On Sunday they will visit the Astor
estate . at Ferncllffe.

ACCUSED WIFE SPURNS
OFFER OF COMPROMISE

San Francisco, May 10.—Mrs. Bes-
sie C. Merriam will not consent to the
compromise offered by her ihusbaiid.
and ur.g:e<i by Jiuclge Graham, who is
trying the divorce suit brought
ag-ainst Irer by Captain Henry C. Mer-
riam, unless It provides for a retrac-
tion that shtall clear her character of
the charges made. Otherwise she will
refuse to file a cross complaint,
charging her husband with desertion,
wfatch it was agreed he would not
oppose. This Is her decision as an-
nounced today by her attorneys.

Merrlaon accused his wife of mis-
conduct with Clarence Murphy, a ma.-
Jor on the staff of the governor of
Louisiana. A tentative compromise
•waa arranged for the sake of their
daughter. Charlotte, 10 years old. Mrs.
Meiriam is 113.

EMERSON TO SPEAK AT _
CABLE CONCERT HALL

• J. F. Emerson, of Minneapolis, Is to
apeak in the Cable concert hall this
afternoon at 3 o'clock on tbe topic,
"Was Man Created for Heaven?" In
discussing the subject, he will give the
Bible explanation of coming; events, as
well as those transpiring.

In his lecture he expects to show
that the people have no cause to be
discouraged, and that the Bible not
only predicted that wars would be
fought, but also gives the assurance
lhat th? time Is near at hand when
the nations shall learn was no more.

McAdoo on Cruise.
Washington, May 10,—Secretary

McAdoo is taking a week-end cruise,on
the revenue cutter Onondaga, He will
go to Hampton Roads and then up the
James river to Richmond, returning
Monday.

cotton seed hulls in the seaboard states .
has given renewed activity to the hall
market, and those western states
blessed with a big cotton crop last year
and shipping east thousands of-tontt-

Accordlns to the members. of tihe Cot-
ton Seed Crushers' association of Geor-
gia. composed of the oil mill ?neri of
the state, the Increased consumption -of
cotton seed meal ana hulls for feedlns
purposes and the short crop of cotton
In Georgia last year has caused the
supply of cotton seed hulls to-be almost
exhausted tn tills state, and ihenco the
shipments from the west While the
cattle raisers are anxloua" tov secure
this healthy and . Inexpensive .cattle
feed, at the same time are unwIUlngTfto

hence the
looking to

boll weevil. I
precautionary
safeguarding those shipments by quar-
antine measures.

the
measures

My Hair is
Turning Gray !
How does a woman feel when

she saya that to herself In, the
mirror? Care? Do you?

Haven't you pulled out, care-
fully, one or two glistening
white threads just near the
ears? XXm't do It again. Tour
(hair will grow coarse and thin
soon enough.

R o b i n n a i re
Hair Dye

Is not a vulgar bleach or ar-
tificial coloring- . .

It Is a reatoraitlve and puts
color and life into the. hair. He-
stores faded gray hair to Its
natural color and healthy - con-
dition and makes it BO ft and,
beautiful. It never fails.

Non-sticky, and does not stain
..Bit in or scalp.

Prepared lor light; medium
and dark brown and black hair.
Trial size, 25c; large size, 75c;
postpaid, 3Ic and 83 c. respec-
tively. Pure and harmless.

FOR SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

Acts Like Magic

A Perfumed Depilatory
It Is tbe only preparation that Immediately and
without the sUcbteattajary to the moat delicate
akin, wfll nmov*

Superfluous Hair v
It Ads Instantly, wherever itpplie^
Von wfll find It mot offcaalvc. t.-reqtdstterethers dan not claim for their oreplratldas.

Stop Experimenting?
Bay a Bottle of EI-Rado

Price $1.00 at Jacobs' TIB Slow
Booklet ot valuable information free on reqvtst,

PH,G)UM MFG. COMPANY
37-39 East ZStb St. , New York

TJi» <m«rtl6n* anetrered below an general la
character; the symptoms or diseases are given
and' the answers will apply to *nj owa of similar
nature.

Those wishing further advloe, trfte, may An-
dre** Dr. l*wm Baker, College Bl««., Collage-
Ell wood Sts.. Dayton. Ohio, enclosing eeir-ad-
dreBBed, stamped envelope for reply. Fall name
and address mast be given but only- Initiate or
flcttliooe name -win J» i^ed In my answers. The
prescriptions can be filled at any well-stocked dro*
etore. Any druefflet can order of wholesaler.

following: Get at th« drug store the ingredients
named and mix thoroughly and tafro a teaspocmfal
at meal time and again at bed time and you.
win soon be entirely cured or that disagreeable
(Unease, rheumatism. Purchase 2 drams ot iodide
of potassium; „ one-halt ounce of wine of col~
cblcum; 4 3ranv of sodium eaUeylate; 1 o'z.
comp. ftmd oalmwort; 1 oz. 'comp. essence canJ-
lol; cod B on. ot syrup sarsaparltla. ThlB baa
<nand thousand* and I «ra *np» it .win <uit*

'

hr« 10 to IB OnP* °* Ŝ ' "Moetlclan**" uka: "Can Jt>v tell me how to
* ~ e-vcli meal ana overcome • Bronchial trouble which manifest.!

Itself alter sinking, by a tickling in the throat,
boeuveoefi* and a •Iteht couch 1"

Aunrer: Obtain a bottle of essence mentto-
Uxene and UBS It pare, or make Into & eaagh
syrup by mixing with ordinary granulated ttugar

• syrup or leaner. Direction* for use sad bow to
make accompany tbe pacfcagB. It makea a full

I pint of effeet.TO ptoBflant couEb syrup and cure*
branchial trouble.

• # * '
"Mrm. G. B." writes: "I suffer a great <

drain; tincture rtHaaromatlc.^ Z 4rara».

•For mam jean I baij

direction* n be-

and ml* fcy
spoonful tour tlr
co!np ,̂*»!fS'i m' "C«e in connection witn MIB

- ™%US£ SST^K U!i£-.

droff with stomach, dteordera. Heavy feeling after cat-
tea- ' Ing, b«art palpitation, wind i ~, _ _ . and ew on EUranch,

daily Syrup •artaparilla etc. Am r«Btl«u and Irritable. Afraid to «ftt
fluid balmwort. 1 o*~ flaia ' a naarty meal. Sometimes great pain, T tear

in connection with this appendicitis."
Answer; The neglect of constipation and Indi-

gestion la the most frequent canoe of appendicitis.
•̂  by on apera-
ilcts trtopeptina

accompanying
ilto and bluo to

spectively.
of a-pp«ndlc[t<a could be pro- •day until thb —- — .

andyoar trooM. *t" "°™ *« •»"•

; "i have «ooh abort, stringy.

Pleaee adTlW wnat to *>."

-FlrSfestLsS
ImtreloM Ualr

and rtragsllns. It restores ..
i*

natural color.
d tolas.

.
the ute»M

ment with ordinary mercollzed
Applied nlshtly, He wax will gradual-
ly remove fredkles, pimples, black-
heads, moth-patches, sallowness, rr«al AMwer: Tour
or yellow blotches, ror any.- surf ace I came 1? you. will
eruptions.* The affected cuticle 1» ab-|i°w. ^Aak^yotir^
sorbed, a little each day, until the
clear, aott, youthful and beautiful ektn
beneath Is-brousht wftolly to view. A'ak

• ' " ^ — ounce of mercol-.
lite you use. cold <ec«V SUBTOI««.

«o»ld certttaljr opweclate

«ab-
wetkthat la«lc«W fleeUng which

o.t of Uxe time. My Wj<
' ajl& my tppetlta I. poor.

I think many cases
vented by using trlopeptine intelligently.

the drugglflt. for
Ized wax aad u»e t! , _cream; Remove-to morning with soap
and water. Many who have tried this
simple, and barm less treatment report
satoiflBhlng; results,.

-- • "—* with,' or tfrpw's

iNEWSPAFJLR;

.. -LJ.'Q. k.;,:.Jî f * ->v^ toiHiir.,;ay1 s >"vSew sT i i fc H ni'*' in I n

"Mrs.. C. C." writes: "Caa you preacrljw. a
tonic for one w&o la Bfeepless, nervous, hysterical,
thin and setting thinner*? Rave little appetlt*
and am restless, day and night."

Answer: The following, U naed for fevcra!'
weeba, will gradually restore and strengthen your
nervous ..yetem:' Compound syrup of byjtopoos- '
phiteo, S o»,; tincture eadomena 1 <*. (not cp-da- ,
raon,. Mix. abake well and take a tpaea'ob'aful
before each meal. " *-

* * • - «. ;

K. K. K. sake: "I am growing more-'stout *•
1 get older and weigh 60 pounds too mutfe-!
I am alarmed and want to reduce. Pleasa
what to take." • ,.

Answer: Ton need not be alarmed It xott, wlH
begin taking 5-graln orbolene tablets. The.ffaV
t&bleta reduc« nfloally at the 'rete of a 'pound m-'
day after the- first few d«ye. Any drosgtst can
•apply them In sealed tubes with full direction*, t

„ ,.._ "poor -H." writee: "My bcaltft' &. very"".poo? .
tacreaM. Tnme tab- on account of a longstanding constipation. 'r'1'%--'
absorption <md *1d Bare-to ii.ee pills or eomethlns all Qwrllrnfl/ Can

" '" - - • — —u'eribe something to
constfpatJonT' -

«enir «UBTO>«»*>. Tbey BnouM **t*to*a **£***£&. \ Annur: Con*ttpatl<m fa probably the- cauwi-of -I,M£T '•'«
fttr wveraJ .nwafta and yon oMi'Wwa, wopLfJJ**-;,more mnea* than any otner thing. M«t i3.,nw..Ua«"'-:^--'''
Ins.fleah.and that laBKnia feeling will ytnUJiJ Only/ «»„€ the trouble ;,and .n^r 'care.. X «li4 ?.̂  ,-^
completely* - - •-' ,-v .,-_ -* - . '•' - % ' , I ways .prescribe - three-grain rolwherb tablets (not ;V'V&O-

- • ,-• - ••• , ,. ••.':;~,V>* -"'-*• "*; , " " •' „ ' •'' :-, 'sttlpBuir tsWotfl), "and SaTe/-toand,tbero'Tn<i«t'"*e»v4^^rS;:.';
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MUCH EXCITEMMtfT!

NEW CHAPTER
The D. J* R- chapters in Georgia ex-

tend a welcoming hand to the new
chapter formed in Eastman and called
for Colonel William Few.

The organization was formed with
• the following charter members: Mrs.

A. W. Bealer, Mra. W. M. Dye. Mrs. J.
C Carr. Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. W.
H Hall, Mrs. N. W. Hurst, Miss Fan-
nie Kate Persons. Mrs. A. 1U Wilklnj
Mrs. T. H. Prince, Mrs. W. McBae, Mr*.
Sidney Stevens. Mrs. S. C. Sm.ly. Miss
Rosalind lone Waite, Mrs. L. M^Pea-
cock. Br and Mrs. Scott A. Edwards.

Th* first meeting of the chapter was

with Mrs. R. L. Wllklns, of Eastman,
on Wednesday of last week, and the
foll*>wing officers were elected: M$p.
R. L. WUkins, regent; Mrs. W. "Vv.
Hurst, vice regent; Mrs. A. W. Bealer,
recording: secretary: Mirs. T. H. Prince,
treasurer; Mrs. W. R. Hall, correspond-
ing secretary; Miss Fannie' Kate Per-
sons, registrar; Mrs. Wllilam McRae,
historian.

The chapter will begin e course of
study in Georgia history during the
revolutionary period, and will hold
meetings cm the first Tuesday in each
month.

GENEALOGICAL,

William Williams was born In March.
17*1- killed in a Quarrel with tory
eymnathlzen, In 1199. He married
Hannah Blewett. the daughter of Wil-
liam Blewett, ol Anson county. North
Carolina. He had a brother named
Abner and one named Burton A
daughter, Sarai, married William
Thomas, of North Carolina. His only
•on, William Williams, Jr., died in De-
oatur county, Georgia, in 1860.

Wanted— to know from what county
In North Carolina this Williams fam-
ily came; also any Information bear-
Ing on the family. D- °'

Sorrell.
Samuel SOrreia, of Georgia, married

Miss Newberry, of South Carolina. He
served In the revolution. Information

U desired °" '

EtO:vah Record Continued.

S. P. J-
16 Cloreniont Avenue,

New York City,

The German Fusiliers.
Boll of the company at Savannah In

1779: Charles Shepard, captain; Dan-
iel Strobel. lieutenant; Jacob Sass, lieu-
tenant; Joseph Klmmel. lieutenant,
Henry Tlmrod, sergeant; Philip Werner,
sergeant; Christian Martin, sergeant;
Christian Belser, sergeant: Christian
Gruber. corporal; Fraacls Cobia, cor-
poral; Henry Lindauer. corporal,
Charles Grufaer, corporal; two drum-
mer, one fifer, George Hahnbaum. doc-

tor.
Privates—Adam Petsch, Martin Mil-

ler, Joseph Biler, Charles Burckmeye-,
George Bell. John Ernest, John dmlth,
Adam Getslnger, Plorian C. May, Paul
eiatter, William Bockran, John Balke,
John Halbock. Peter Kuster, John
Kelly, George Getsinger, John Gruber,
Henry Hasting. Michael Herman, Louis
Gelle, E^ederlck/Jacobs, George Young,
Thomas Halns, William Schneider,
Henry Leibekentz, Michael Cobia, Ph.l
Dorzenbacher, George Hamel, Henry
Gefhen, Adam Meilander, John Mathus,
Philip Mlntzlng, George Neithamraer.
Abraham Markley, Daniel Rupel, John
Strobel Sr., Frederick Maltuse, John
Kuohner, John R- Swltzer, Jacob Fricke.
I>anlel Cobia, John Hoff, Charley Han- i
B£IH, Daniel Kaufman, Herman Nufei, j
Philip Naaer. Jacob Shatterllng, Robert
Beard, Fred Kalof. John Slatter or Stat- )
ler. John Phillips, John Leckley, H e r - j
man Groning, Fred Nann. Charles |
Frisch, Fred Rote. Adam Mining-. Cas-
par Erhart, Lawrence Simon, H>.
Grimm.

Organised in 1T73.
In May, 1775, Alexander Gillon. Peter

Bouquet, Michael Kaltelsen, William
Livingston and Gideon Dupont oollect-

~ed together 100 Germans, who at once
•organized under the name of the Ger-
•man Fusiliers. The place of rendezvous
was Meeting street, in front of St.
Michael's church. The company .was
•soon armed and equipped, the rules ami
.regulations being adopted on the 12th
'Of July, 1775, and at once entered Into
active service.

During the years 1778 and 1777 thd
-Fualliers were constantly In active
service around Charleston. In the lat-
ter part of 1777, Captain Gillon, who
was the first commander of the com-
pany, and Lieutenant Kaltelsen, who
waa one of Ita &rst officers, resigned,
the former to take charge as com-
mander of the vessels of war in the
•tate, the latter having been appolntsd

0 wagon master general of the provincial
army of the state.

William Livingston was then elected
captain. Gideon Dupont, first lieutenant;
Daniel Strobel, second lieutenant, anJ.
Jacob Sass, third lieutenant of the com-
pany.

In 1779 General Lincoln, of the con-
tinental army, having ben placed In
command of the state troops, made a
call for the militia, in response t3
which the Fusiliers, numbering sixty •
four privates, with a full complement
of officers, non-commlssloned .officers
and musicians, took the field. They
t>ore a prominent part In the disastrous
expedition to Port Royal, at the returr,
of which Captain Livingston resigned
his commission, and Major Charles
Shepard wag elected to fill the vacancy.

The Incident of the battle before Si-
vannah are well known. General Lin-
coln. In concert with his French al-
lies, laid siege to Savannah In the early
part of September, 1779.

A month afterwards, on the 9th of
' October, a general advance was order-

ed, and the allied forces marched fc-c-
the assault under a heavy fire.

It was a disastrous attack, and al-
though the troops fought gallantly, the
commander found it necessary to order
a retreat. Before this, however, the
South Carolina troops had carried the

-^nemy's ramparts. Among them were,
the Fualliers, whose captain, Shepard.
refused -to obey the order of retreat.

-At his command the Fusiliers continue'!
to advance, marking each step of the
way with blood, unt i l their brave lead-
er was shot down, when a retreat took
place.

In this campaign Lieutenant Joseph
Klmmel was also killed, and a number
of the members of the company severe-
ly wounded. The corps ultimately
reached home under the command of

• Lieutenants Strobel and Sass.
Aerain Reorganised.

In 1812. when the second war with
' Great Britain broke out. the Fusiliers

"• 'again organized on a war footing- and
Immediately tendered their services to

^ the government. They were, however,
Hot needed, gave In the performance of

. extraordinary guard duty.
• " - Dtiring this war the officers were as

follows: John Strobel. captain., anc!
Henry HaS^ecfc. John H. Margart antf
John S. Cogdelle, lieutenants.

:'• 7 The above appeared in The News an*!
>^ Courier (South Carolina) May 3. 1885,

'SPAPERI

Elizabeth Mann died ' Novem-ber ' 14.
1831.

Lucy Thornton died January 25, 1837.
William Jonas, Sr.. died January 6,

1S3S.
William Asa White, son of John

White, died April 28, 1825.
Ullzabeth White, wife of Edward

Kooker White, died December 5, 1863.
'Martha Checke White, -wife of Thom-

as Herndon White, died December 17,
1864.

Martha R. White, wife of James F.
"White, died o.f consumption May 23,
1870.

James F. White died May 1. 1S9B.
Mary Mildred White, daughter of

James F. White, and Martha R. White
died July 7. 1890.

Ann Herndon White died May 15,
1S63, of consumption.

Thomas Herndon White died Janu-
ary 2, 1892.

Lucy T. hornton departed this
lile January 25. 1837.

William Jones, Sr., departed this life
January 6, 183—.

William Asa, son of John White, de-
parted this life April 23, 1825.

Robert Roebuck departed this life
October. 1822.

Franky Roebuck departed this life
bctotjer, 1822.

Mary Francis, daughter of Eppy and
Catherine White. departed this life
December 31, 1838, In the third year
ot her life.

Sarah Morris died Octo-ber, 1856.
Eppy W. Morris, son of John and Sa-

rah Morris, died October, 1S57.
Polly Coffee .died In the year 1861.
E-p-py White departed this life Sep-

tember 1"9, 1854.
John W. Morris departed this life

October 27. 1S54, age 57 years, 8 months
and 8 days.

Mallssa F. Galnes, daughter of Eppy
and Catherine White, died September
9, 1S96.

Ann H. Cobib. daughter of James F.
White, died December 17, 1895.

Personally appeared before me Miss
Lucia Herndon Hicks, who on oath
says above records are correct.

LUCIA JTEKN.DON HICKS,
Sworn to and subscribed to me, this

January 4. 1913.
J J. HILL, N. P., Bartow County.

MARIE GI1-REATH COLE,

SAVANNAH CHAPTER
NAMES OFFICERS

A.t the animal meeting of the Savan-
nah chapter, D. A. R., yesterday the
officers were < aJl re-elected. They
ar^:

Begrent, Mrs. J- S. Wood; vice re-
gent. Mrs. G. J. Mills; treasurer, Mrs.
K F. Galnes: recording secretary.
Miss Florence Colding-; historian, ajra.
Walter Wilaon.; registrar, 'Mrs. Gordon
Groover. _

On the board are Mrs. W. A. "Win-
burn, Mrs. H. A, Crane, Mrs. W. D.
Slmklns, Mrs. Wilbur Coney and Mrs.
Otis Ashmor«, 'The regent's annual
report was read and a report of the
recent state convention In Augusta
was made b y Mrs. Wood and Mirs.
Coney, the delegates.

AMERICUS CHAPTER
ELECTS OFFICERS

The annual election of officers of
Council of Safety chapter took place
at the meeting held at the residence of
Mrs. E. A. Hawkins, on Church street,
resulting as follows:

Regent, Mrs. C. A. Tucker; vice
regent. Jtfrs. W. A. Dodson; recording:
secretary, Mrs. "Watt Iver; correspond-
ing secretary. Mrs. Z. A. Llttlejohn:
treasurer, Mrs. M. M. Lowrey; regl3-
trar, -Miss 'Constance Halt; historian.
Mrs. B. A. Hawkins; chaplain, Mrs. W.
D. Bailey.

BUTTON GWINNETT
CHAPTER MEETS

The May meeting- of Button Gwlnnetc
was held at the residence of the regent,
Miss Mary Lewis Redd, in Wynnton,
on Tuesday;.

Reports of the state conference in
Augusta were given by . the delegate,
Mrs. "Waiter W. Curtis.

The literary- program for the day
was given by Mrs. John Pearce, who
gave a sketch of "Sarah Bradleo Ful-
ton," and by JtfJsa Susie Phillips, who
told of the pioneer mother. "Lydla
Darrah." '

Sergeant Newton Chapter.
Mrs. S. H. Adams entertained very

delightfully In Covlngton last Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on Floyd
street the members of the D. A. R.
and a. few invited guests.

The house was effectively decorated
in the D. A. R. colors, blue and gold.
Handsome palms, ferns, roses and
wistaria added to tbe attractiveness of
the rooms, while in the hall a number
of bright colors were used. Mrs.
Clarence Te'rrell and Miss Beverllne
Adams rendered piano selections that
were very much enjoyed- At the con-
clusion of the program a delicious
salad course with coffee was served.

Besides the regular members the
guests Included Mrs. J. M. Wtright,
Mrs. D. B. Thorn-ton, of Atlanta: Mrs.
O A. Farman Atchon, Mrs. W. D.
Travis, Mrs. C. C. King. Mrs. F. E.
Heard.

Sandersville.
X*ast Friday was the day selected by

the Dauifiiters of the Confederacy of
this place for the observance of Me-
morial day. In order that the btpt-
ness men could attend the exercises.
The veterans of the war began arriv-
ing in Sandersville from different sec-
tions of the country -Friday morning,
and the annual meeting <£f • Camp
Warthen, an account of which is pub-
lished elsewhere, was held at 10
o'clock at the courthouse. After the
adjournment of the meeting the vet-
erans were served an elegant dinner by
the city hall, which was attended by
sixty or more of the men who fought
for southern rights, and their friends
who were guests of the occasion.

At 2 o'clock the veterans assembled
at the oonirthouse and marched to the
school auditorium. After arriving
there they formed a group at the en-
trance of the building and a photo-
graph was taken. Nearly all of the
veterans are now past 70 years of age
an-d many of them quite feeble.

The auditorium was filled with peo-
ple who had assembled to witness the
Interesting program which had been
prepared for the occasion, which was
published In the last issue of this pa-
per. The Sandersville band, under the
leadership <rf Professor T C, Adamaon,
furnished splendid music for the exer-
cises, and the songs and recitations
which preceded the address were
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Professor W. E. Reynolds, of Mll-
ledgevllle, was introduced by one of
^ils former pupils. Colonel M. L. Gross,
who spoke In the highest terms of his
teacher. The address of Professor
Reynolds was historical, many impor-
tant facts relating to the war between
the states were brougnt .forth by him
In a moat Impressive manner. He paid
a glowing tribute to the memory of
General Robert E. Lee, the greatest
and best loved general that the war
produced—a tribute worthy of the
greatest hero of American history.

After the occasion t/f the address the
audience was dismissed and many
went to the cemetery, where the
graves of the veterans were strewn
with flowers.

TennilJe.
Friday was observed as Memorial

day in Tennllle, and a large number
of the boys of the 60's marched in a
aody to the Baptist church at 11
o'clock and enjoyed a sermon by the
pastor. Rev. E. J. Smith. This was In
the nature of a parting message to the
veterans, as Mr. Smith will leave dur-
ng the week for Greenwood. S. C.,
vhere he has accepted the pastorate of
one of the churches. At noon the vet-
erans and their wives, the members of
the 3. D. Franklin chapter.U. D. C., and
their families, the Loula K. Rogers
chapter children of the confederacy,
the teachers of Tennllle institute, the

Gov. James Jackson Chapter.
TJiere was a well attended meeting

of the James. Jackson chapter, D. A.
R., yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. O. Varnedoe, In VaWosta.

No program had been arranged for
th'_' meeting1, the principal feature be-
ing Mrs. R. A- Peeples" report of the
state D. A. R. convention at Augusta,
where she went as e delegate,

Mrs. Peeples gave a detailed report
oi the conference, which was very
much enjoyed, after which the -hos-

U. D. C. Chapter Reports
preachers of the ci ty all assembled
at the 17. D. C. chapter house; where
a sumptuous diner waa served.

Atfter dinner Captain" B.. S; Boatpight.
ccmm&nder Camp <5rayhtll, U. CJi V..
called the'assemblage to order, while
•Hon. J. C. Harman made a touching
expression of thanks in behalf of the
veterans; to the U. D. C. chapter which
gives these annual dinners. On the oc-
casion Mr. R. C. Cox, one of theu most
enthusiastic of the veterans, presented
to the chapter a' cannon shell which
had been flred four miles from "Wil-
kinson county, where General Sherman
was on his disastrous march through
this section. *

At 3 o'clock a large audience assem-
bled at the auditorium for the exer-
cises. Prof. W. S. Sewell was master
of ceremonies, and the following pro-
gram was rendered In a highly credit-
able manner: ' ' ,

Violin music, "Medley of Southern
Patriotic Airs," Miss H&ttle Davl*
accompanied by Mlsa Ghent.

Pryarer, Rev. T. R. McMichael.
Song, "Southland for Me," by' the

Loula K. Rogers chapter C. of C., un-
der direction of Mrs. H. M. Franklin.

Reading, "The Veteran's Dream," by
Miss Mary Franklin Jacobson.

Song, popular during the war, "Flow
Gently Sweet Afton," by Miss Roberta
Ghent, Mrs. H. M. Franklin, Prof. W. S.
Seweli and Mr. Colon Sessions.

Presentation crosses of honor, Mrs.
H. C. Carroll, president U. D. C. chap-
ter.

Solo, "Sewa-nee River," by Miss
Ghent.

Introduction of orator, Rev. E. J.
Smith.

Address, Hon. CL A. Weddtngton, of
Dublin, Ga.

Presentation chapter nredal, Mrs.
Fran-kiln.

Benediction, Dr. E. J. Smith.
Seldom has it been the privilege of

a Tennllle audience to hear such an
address as was delivered by Colonel
Weddtngton. Clothed In choice lan-
guage replete with graceful phrases of
great oratorical power, the address
throughout held the Interest and close
attention of the audience.

The chapter medal for the best essay
upon the subject, "The Gallant John
B. Gordon," was won by Miss Adallne
Ivey, the young 'daughter of a con-
federate veteran, M>. H. J. Ivey. The
essays were signed with flctltioup
names, and members of the Judging-
committee did not know the names
until after the medal was awarded to
the essay signed "Wheeler.

Mitten. \
Tbe Wayside Home chapter of Mil- j

len Issued printed invitations to Me-,
mortal exercises at the courthouse at i
10:30 In the morning, and dinner at ;
Masonic yard. j

Dr. John Wilder, of Savannah, was
orator of the day.

i Cordele. Ga"., May lO.-^(SpeclaJU>—:
Driven from an automobile and held

;at bay'tor thirty minutes- by-'a, mon-
ster^ rattlesnake that entwined,' itself.

: In «T wheel of the"car was,th« extra-
ordinary -and . exciting experience. it of
Colonel "W. .H. DorrlB, Colonel James
H. Brown arid W. H.'Hubardr,' a prom-
inent insurancev agent, at .a late hour
Thursday nlgbt, while oh a trip from
Ashburn to Cordele.'

A punctured* tire caused the, men to
alight from the machine and as the
night was very dark. Mr. Hubard, who
first went to examine the tire, did not
discover the snake until It struck at
him, brushing his coat sleeve as he
jumped back terrified. * The reptile
then crawled off the wheel and set-
tled In its coil, the noise of its rat-
tles leaving* the occupants' of the acr
In doubt of where It had gone.

Th£ motor of the machine was still
running-- an-d this noise combined with
the continuous rattling ot the snake
made the situation more confusing and
bewildering to the men. caused them
to place a safe distance between them-
selves and the car.

Arming himself with a fence rail,
Colonel Dorris returned to the ma-
chine, deTermlned. to (put an end to the
rattlerr wille Colonel Brown struck
matches In order that it could be lo-
cated. As they approached the ma-
chine and Colonel Brown held a match
under it, the vicious snake, having
barrlcated Itself there, struck full
length at him several times, throwing
Itself out In the open, and Colonel
Dorris then felled several blows on It,
ending Its existence Immediately.

Monument to Southern Poets
Presented to City of A ugusta

The unveiling of the "Poets' Monu-
ment," presented to the city of Au-
rusta by Mrs. E. W. Cole, of Nashville,

waa an event that will not soon be
forgrotten by the hundreds present.

The entire program was carried out
without the least delay or hi tch of
any kind, and proved to be one of
the most inspiring and interesting-
events In the history of the city. Long
before the hour of 6 o'clock the crowd
began to gather around tho monu-
ment, and soon the 400 seats placed
on the green fere filled, as was the
driveway around, with automobiles.

The first thing on the program was
the unveiling; of the monument, which
was done by the cord being pulled by
little Cornelia Wb-lte, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White, and Mas-
ter Whtteford Cole, of Nashville.

Chancellor Klrkland, of the Vander-
bllt university, was introduced by Mr.
Hayne, and he presented the monu-
ment, on behalf of Mrs. Cole, to the
city of Augusta.

Following Dr. Jones, Mr. William H.
Hayne delivered an original ode, writ-
ten in honor of the occasion, that was
a. gem of poetic thought and charm-
Ing- expression.

The services were concluded with a
short prayer and benediction uttered
by Father Kane of St. Patrick's church.

At the conclusion of the exercises
Mrs. Cole was surrounded <by count-
lees old friends In the city, many of
whom had not had the .pleasure of
meeting her personally since they
were young folks together.

The monument is. Indeed, not only
inspiring by Its sugrgrestJveness, but It
Is In Itself a thing of beauty and
an ornament to Green Street. It is of
a light shade of granite and, from
a massive base, rise four pillars sup-
porting a roof of granite.

Tbe FOOT Inscriptions.
Enclosed within Is a square of gran-

ite, on the four sides of which are
these Inscriptions:

SIDNEY LANIER.
1842-1880.

'|The Catholic man who bath mightily
won

God out of knowledge and good out
of infinite pain

And sight out of blindness and purity
out of a stain."

FATHER RYAN,
1842-1886.

"To the higher shrine of love divine
iMy lowly feet have trod.

I want no fame, no other name
Than this—a priest of God,"

JAMES R. RANDALU
1839-1908.

"Better the fire upon the roll.
Better the blade, the shot, the bowl,
Than crucifixion of the soul,

Maryland, my Maryland."

PAUL, HAYNB.
leso-iese.

"Yet would I rather In the outward
state

Of song's immortal temple lay me
down,

A toegrg-ar, basking- by thy radiant
gate.

Than bend beneath the haughtiest
empire's crown."

Surrounding- the monument are four
marble seats,. upon which many ad*
mlrers of the poets will often sit and
take pride and pleasure in this mag-
nificent tribute to the geni-us of these
four Inspired souls, who often met to-
gether in this city, that was the' home
of three" of them, and where the four
sweet singers'of the south found one
whose rare appreciation not only
gave them pleasure and inspiration In
life, but who has honored their mem-
ory with this monument of granite,
itself no more enduring than their
fame.

MRS. SELDOM APPOINTED
AS MATRON OF HONOR

The matron of hondr, and sponsors
who will represent the Thomas Harde-
man camp. United ©ons of Confederate
Veterans, have been selected. Mrs. J.
A. Selden Is the matron of horror, and
the sponsors are (Mrs. Maybell Taylor
Hemphill. Miss Annie Townsend Bow-
dre. Miss Julia Riley, Miss lola Wise,
Miss Blanche Nisbet. Miss Mary Wli-
Ungham and Miss Louise Callawny.

YOUNG WOMAN FOUND
UNCONSCIOUS IN RIVER

New York, May 10.—A young woman
rescued unconscious in the East river
late last night regained consciousness
at a hospital this morning and was
identified as Miss Alice Mills, a kin-
dergarten teacher and a cousin of
Richard C. Ellsworth, publisher and
port owner of The Brooklyn Times.
She was unable to explain how she
got in tbe water. "I don't know any-
thing about It," she said incoherently.

• She left her boarding place last
evening to visit a friend In Newark,
N, J. Nothing more was heard from
her until dock hands near the , foot
of Montague street, Brooklyn, saw a
dark object in the water and drag-

POSTCARD SHOWER
FOB STATE PRESIDENT

Mrs, H- M. Franklin, of Tennllls.
second vice president of the Georgia
division, mailed a card to the pres-
ident of each chapter containing
this request:

"Let each chapter observe May
10 by mailing to our president on
May 8 a word of love and sympathy.
Address Mrs. Walter D. Lamar,
J~ohne Hop-kins Hospital, Baltimore.
Md."

MOTORIST IS STRUCK
AT RAILROAD CROSSING

Cordele, Ga., May 10.—(Sbeclal.)-^-
W. R. .Hunter, who conducts an auto-
mobile garage,' had' a, narrow escape
from the instant death last night* on a
railroad crossing, when he drove his
car in front1 of the Atlanta,- Blrming--
ham and Atlantic yard engine, which
was running at About eight miles an
hoar. fThe machine was.carried over
a hundred feet along . the "track and
badly* demolished,- while Mr; Hunter
feept ols seat lu I
managed to bring
stop. . Mr. Hunter

FITZGERALD'S FETE
SNAPPED BY "MOVIES"

Fitzgerald, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
The May fete here was the most elab-
orate of anything of the kind ever held
here. There wece sixty floats adver-
tising Fitzgerald^ business houses be-
sides the societies that took part.

The Odd Fellows, Woodmen of the
World and the Woman's Relief Corps
were all in line besides the Fitzgerald
and Ocllla bands, military company
and fire department. The-procession
of school children under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Robert E. Lee, principal
of the Third Ward school, assisted by
the other teachers, was beautiful be-
yond description. •

The Car of the May Queen, Miss
Athleen Dickey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Dickey, attracted much at-
tention. Her attendants, six little
girls, made a charming sight. William
Frazer* son of Dr. Frazer, was the
little prince who crowned the queen,
Master Frank Strange, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Strange and Master Roy
Dorminy/ son of Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Dormity, acting1 as pages. The film
company was present to take the pic-
tures for the "movies" and the fete
will pass Into history as something- of
•which a larger city might be proud.

MEETING TO CONSIDER
CORDELE'S POSTOFFICE

Cordele, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
Since Cordele's new postoffice building
has been taken out of the hands of the
contractor, Ambrose B. Stannarct, of
New Tork, by the United States treas-
ury department, because he did not
complete It by the time called for In
the contract, a meeting of all parties
concerned has been called for May 13,
for the purpose of taking an estimate
of all work done and all material In
the building. When this Is done It
will be determined whether Stannard's
bondsmen will be called on to complete
the contract, or the building will be
completed by the treasury department,
the bondsmen to reimburse the govern-
ment for all expenses incurred In the
work.

When work Is resumed it ts esti-
mated that the building will be com-
pleted in thirty days.

It Is the opinion that Stannard had
contracted for the construction of such
a number of government buildings that
he could not manage to appropriate
sufficient funds -for the completion of
the structure here and the one at Way-
cross, which has also been taken o.ut
of his hands.

FIRST SCHOOL trPROM"
HELD IN FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—'
The flrst school "prom" ever held in i
Fitzgerald was that'of Friday evening. |
when the Junior class entertained In:
honor ctf the seniors, the other guests I
being the .high school faculty. The \
entertainment was at the suburban
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Cass, the {
guests being conveyed In automobiles. '
The rooms were beautifully decorated j
In the class color of pink and green. |
pink carnations, the class flower, to-
gether with sweet peas, being used! i
The refreshments also carried otit the I
same colors, the Ices being pink. The !

committee on arrangements were Miss j
Fay Morris, Miss Clara White and Mr. '
Eugene Cass. Serving punch i were
aliases Bernlce Rohrer and Fay Morfls.
Receiving the, gueats w.ere Misses
Sarah King, Dorothy Jo ens'and Elsie
Tisdel. Other members of the Junior \
clas« who assisted In entertaining were
Miss Clara "White and Miss Lucille
Green.

WOODSON ASST. PASTOR
OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. A. R. Woodson, formerly pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church at
Manning, S. C-, has accepted the place
of assistant pastor and secretary of
the First Presbyterian church of At-
lanta.

Rev. Woodson assumed his new du-
ties May 1-

'HUMS WING
TOffiCflMElfiAVELERS

Georgia-Florida Division of U.
C. T. Will Convene in City
';. 6h_May 22 to 23.

< Columbus, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)—
All plans are now complete for the
meeting of the Georgia-Florida divi-
sion of the United Commercial Travel-
ers In Columbua May 22-23.

On the evening- of May 22, the vis-
itors -will be guests -of Columbus coun-
cil No. 287, of the United Commercial
Travelers, on a moonlight boat excur-
sion down the Chattahotfchee river.

."A- feature of the entertainment on
the second day will he a barbecue at
Wildwood park, after which the- trav-
elers will sea Long Jim Fox's crew in
action at the Ccflumbus hall park.

Quite a spectacular feature of the
meeting will be the Bagmen of Bagdad
parade through the streets of the city/
A solid carload of paraphernalia, In-
cluding costumes and disguises, has
been* ordered shipped, to Columbus for
the occasion. Convict cages and real
chains will ,be used to confine the wild
men front Borneo who will be featured
In this /parade.

The business sessions of the body
will be held at the rooms uf the local
council of the order in the Masonic
temple.

BOY POLICE FORCE
TO BE INSTITUTED

Portland, Ore., May 10.—After a con-/
ference between police and Juvenile
court officials it was announced today
that a boy ppllce force would be In-
stituted here next Wednesday.

It Is proposed to have boy chief of
police with captains, sergeants and
other subofficials for eacb. ward of
the city. The boy officers, who will
range from 12' to 18 years, will be
provided with stars bearing the In-
scription "Portland Junior Police" and
a number.

A complete code of procedure to
govern the force will be adopted. With
certain exceptions, this code will not
permit the boy police actually to make
arrests, but they will report and
youthful offenders to their superiors
who will notify iche police department
and a regular officer will be aent to
make the arrests. „

HE STOLE TWO HORSES
IN ORD&RTO WED GIRL

Los Angeles, May 10.—To obtain
funds to enable him to wed Miss Nel-
lie Walker, daughter of a. wealthy
rancher, Jo>hn Lewis, a prominent
church member ot Whlttier, stole -two
horses. It developed today, when he
was arrested on a grand larceny
charge. Lewis, according to attaches
of the sheriff's office, confessed and
pleaded with the officer not to disclose
his motive for stealing the horses,
fearing hlo fiancee, who IB ill, could not
survive the shock.

"CHUCK?* CONNORS
GOES INTO UNKNOWN

New ^ITbrk, May .. X®-—"Chuck" C_on-
nora Is dead., The picturesque char-
acter .at the old Bowery, best known;
perhaps, as the "Mayor of Chinatown,"
died ot heart disease in. the Hudson
street hospital today.

The secrets of Chinatown's darte
hallways^ subterranean passages and
hidden shadows had been his for many,
years; Slant-eyed veterans of its war-
ring Tongs, the Four Brothers, the Hip
Sing Tong_and the On Le Eng Tons,
declared a truce when the news of hia
death became known and they "will
march shoulder, to shoulder In a pa-
rade to honor his memory.

"Chuck" Connors was elxty-one
years old. Most of his life was spent
in Chinatown. Of late had made a-
living1 as guide to sightseeing parties
.visiting his stamping ground..

BABIES BENEFIT
BY PROMPT USE

OF POSLAM
How the little one suffers from irri-

tating, chafed and itching skin I And
•how quickly Poslam soothes, cools and
comforts, soon driving these troubles
away.

In all skin affections, Poslam pro-
duces immediately noticeable results,
stopping all Itching, and rapidly re-
storing the skin to normal conditions.
Eczema, acne, tetter, salt rheum, all
forms of itch, sca-lp, scale, psoriasis,
pimples, rashes, etc., yield to Poslam
as to nothing else.

POSLAM SOAP Is without eq.ua! for
tender skin; the Ideal nursery aoap,
grateful, soothing and n on -irritating.
Every mother may rely upon Its abso-
lute safety and purity.

All druggists sell Poslam (price, 60
cents) and Poslam Soap (price, 25
cents). For free samples, write to
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
25th Street, New York City.

Dr. Palmer's
Skin Whitener

Will Lighten
Any Dark Complexion

ITS EFFECT is marvelous
upon a very dark or sal-

low skin. You can not realize
wha"t it will do until you
have used it. Guaranteed
pure and harmless. Price,
large box 25c, postpaid any-
where.,

FOR SAXE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And J>«j*Btat» Generally.

McCALL PATTERNS
AND

McCALL PUBLICATIONS
"'

relieve you of all thought and care about what you
shall wear and what to get for the children.
The newest styles are shown in patterns so perfect in fit
and So simple in construction that the most inexperienced
can make up beautiful clothes to look exactly like the:
picture.

McCaU's Magazine
the most interesting and attractive Fashion and Home
Magazine on the market. Remember, for 50 cents you can
have McCall's Magazine coming to your house every month
for a year. Each subscriber may have any is-cent pattern
selected^—FREE.

THE McCALL QUARTERLY
contains 100 pages of beautiful designs and interesting
fashion information. This handsome book carries with it
a coupon good for any is-cent pattern you select, so that
it costs you only 5 cents more than the regular price of
the pattern.

McCall Patterns and Publications
By mail postpaid 300, including a isc pattern.

For sale by J. M. High Co., of Atlanta.

Artistic Upholstering & Furniture Repairing
CUSHIONS for PORCH FURNITURE and SWINGS

F. L. VOLBERG, JR.
128-13O 8. Fonrtb Phone AT. SOS

' "THE SHOP WITH A REFUTATION"

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are fllm spe-
cialists anft -give you perfect resaltfl and QUICK
delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print,
enlargements made and colored. Pictures frames.
Chemicals. Cameras. ISjaa to $85X0.

Frefl) films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to (tick or oaten. Write for catalogue. Quick mall order service.
IB. H. CON13, Ine, "A Good DIM Store"— <Two Store*) Atlanta.

LOQK IN THE GLASS TODAY
Be Honest With Yourself, Study the Cause

fof Your Looks.
"Be honest with yourself." says the

Quaker Healttl Teacher. "What, Is It
that gives you that sallow complexion,
tfioisc lusterless eyes and furrows on
your face, which should oe smooth?
Probably yoa win think' your health
IB good, but , there' must' be 'some rea-"
son. ana thore often than not i your
troubles"^ caused, by a sluggish liver
and -disordered stomachs. A. good, com-,
plesion. a •felear.skin. a aood appetite,:
ittd a fesllhs

.
health and strenBtli

nee and thinner. I was so yellow that
r thought my complexion must be gone
forever. I was troubled wlth:plmplea
on my face and was told that tne
life and sparkle haa left my'eyes; felt
dull and listless;, getting up In-.the
morning more tired-than when I lay
aown at night* I am a mother ana
'believe I love my .family,.as .much .as
any, one can, but I found I.-was get-
ting- cross with -my .children and; aa*P-
•pirws£mjrb«rt>B,navV« took me some
iffi^t? reaUz^thJs/bot whewj; dj*

are once more glad to meet me witb
kisses, and my friends exclaim when
I meet them: ^How well you loot!"
You 'may rest assured that I will al»
ways speak well of,the Quaker Ex-
tract. < It. has done so much for me.
^ Don't put It oft any longer, but-get
started on' the road to health, today.
The Quaker Bemedles can be obtained
at .Couraey- & Muhn's drug Jtore.̂ 29
:MarleJ.te: , street. If you, utter

get" ~weu*' ATh?;Qnakerr Estract.f"
'cjure^-Jyau * the. "same'1..as It -liasxcur,ed
SaMrfte-of tothers.. Call . -
*eir,'Extracti;? for i*
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SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL.
(Payable Invariably In Advance.)

Dally and Dally
Sunday. Onl»

6 montlu . . . . . 3-25 2~»
1 montn . -0° 52

SUNDAY—Six month.. *1.23> 13 month*. *Z.OO
TBI-WKKMl^Y, one year I'00

DAILY ASD SUNDAY, by carrier dellv-
ered per week In Atlanta 12c
Per montli • Jr~

OnOlde o« Atlanta. p«r week M»
Pec montn .. 60c

J B. HOLLIDAT, Constitution Building
.ale Advertising Manager tor all territory
outside ot Atlanta. _______

The address of the Washington Bureau ot
Tne ConsUtutlon is No 1727 8 Street N W,
Mr John Corrlffan, Jr., staff correspondent,
in charge.

THB CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
Tork city by 2 p m. the day after Issue It
can be had at Hotaling s Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). TWrty-elgbth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway

NOTICE! TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Our traveling representatives are A. I*
TA1BOT and C Q SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone else

Not responsible lor advanced payments
mode to out-ot-town local carrier, dealer or
agent.

THE SOB ARTISTS.
Only another masterpiece or the sob

artlata. That Is -what the tearful 'lamp-
light funeral" story which last Sunday
The Constitution declared to be grossly
unjust to Georgia, turns out to be Else-
where we detail the facts, and they ought
to Interest not only Georgia, but the en
tire nation

The incident grew out of an editorial
_y Arthur Brisbane, most brilliant of Mr
Hearst s writers-, and generally published
In tBat editorial was reproduced an inno-
cent clipping from a Georgia newspaper
reporting a funeral in one of Georgia s mill
districts at night Pouncing on that clip
ping as a teat, our esteemed friend Arthur
wept a half column or so of tears over the
desperate plight of Georgia mill operatives
who were tied to looms and spindles till
they contracted tuberculosis, when they
haply, passed into the beyond, so grasping,
brutal and conscienceless were their em-
ployers that they forbade friends and rela-
tives of the late departed to leave work
long enough in the daytime to attend fu
nerals the latter must be held at night,
so that the mill might go pounding on,
grinding out lives in tribute—by gosh'—to
the great god Commerce1 The editorial
was driven home by a cartoon of the
"lamplight funeral,' and the incident was
declared to be typical of American life

We cheerfully and promptly acquit Mr
Brisbane of deliberately misrepresenting
conditions here, as he seems to have done
In his editorial. He is the victim of mis
Information, as told elsewhere He too)
what was told him on good faith, and
simply proceeded in turning on the sob
pedal, double forte, to tollow the mel-
ancholy and undesirable tendency of the
time.*

The Constitution knew none of the facts
in the case when it first read the pnblica
tion in a St. Louis newspaper We knew
Instinctively that such amazing Inhumanity
bad not happened, and could not happen,
in Georgia. We made flat declaration to
that effect, basing our statement sheerly
upon knowledge of the people of this state
Oar Intuition is Justified. Shortly after the
editorial appeared information came to us
that the Incident had occurred near Cov-
ington, and had been conveyed by letter to
3$fr. Brisbane. We forthwith dispatched Mr
LeCraw, a staff correspondent, to Coving
ton, with instructions to investigate thor-
oughly and report the—truth! His report
elsewhere is self-explanatory A funeral
service did occur at night, but at the per-
gon&l request of the deceased's family, and
for reasons entirely different from those
assigned The deceased had never worked
In a mill' At the burial, which occurred
the next morning. In broad daylight, many
of the operatives of this mill, with whom
Mr. Brisbane commiserated because they
couldn't get away from their task-masters,
were present. It cost them nothing to be
present, either, as the report shows The
report also demonstrates that this Coving-
ton null is conducted upon as high a

? standard of humanity, kindliness and in-
telligence as any In the United States.

Ot course this Indictment of Georgia—
which Has been broadcasted from Boston to
€an Francisco—will never be quite over-
taken by the correction. The readers of Mr
Brisbane will never know In full that rela-
tions here Between employer and employee—
even In mill districts—are as wholesome
and kindly, that life itself Is as charitable
as elsewhere. That Is the eternal pity.

But—lay It up to the sob habit, which
bae bad the country.,, by •the throat for the

SPAPLR

past several yean. Steadily, the tendency
baa grown to Ignore the great good and to
"play np" the small evn in lite, to paint
black, black, black as It by Instinct, for-
getting that there IB any white at an on
the artist's palette. Picturing that our mor-
als are unraveling, that crookedness la In-
creasing, that the world- generally is going
to pot—when the exact opposite is the
troth. The thing haa become so Instinctive
that the master sob-artists, aa even in
Brother Brisbane's case, have come to de-
velop Into a fine science the knack of pick-
ing oat a possible flaw in the perfect pat-
tern and making yon fiiink It is the pattern
itself!

Wherefore, our newspapers and maga-
zines are drenched with tears, we get 'em
at sapper, breakfast, dinner, on the stage
—anywhere and everywhere that the sob
artist can get in his deadly work.

The Constitution protests' Life is fall
of sunlight and progress Give us that.
Call a halt on the sobs. Cut out the pes-
simism, Gire people credit for Intelligence
to judge by their intellect instead of their
emotions. There are tears enough in life
as it Is Dont manufacture more Have
mercy on our lachrymal glands Don't
work them overtime and try to make us see
every single thing in life through a blind-
ing deluge of salt moisture

COLLEGE BOY JOURNALIS7S.
Tomorrow more than twenty students

from Emory college, beaded by Dr W F
Melton, in charge of the chair ol journal-
ism, will undergo what might be called
their final examination In the plant of The
Constitution- Along with other np-to-date
institutions in America, Emory has Inau-
gurated a course in journalism It gradu-
ates young men assumed to have the abil-
ity to step right from the class room Into
the newspaper shop and "make good" in
practically any capacity

Dr Melton, who Is himself a newspaper
veteran, realizes the advantages of a test
of knowledge under actual working condi-
tions He asked The Constitution, as rep-
resenting a type of the modernly equipped
and conducted newspaper, to let his class
spend one day inspecting the processes in-
cident to the actual making of a great daily
newspaper The Constitution answered that
inasmuch as practice offered the best way
to prove theory, It would He delighted to
have these young college journalists not only
to spend a day upon the paper, but to as-
sist in getting it out from first to last page
for that day

The offer was accepted, and, as detailed
elsewhere, the boys from Eromy, with Dr
Melton in command, will arrive at The Con-
stitution office tomorrow morning at 10
o clock From that hour throughout the
day they will be personally associated with
every department of the paper Under
skilled reporters they will cover the rou
tine assignments They will have first hana
lessons from the desk man They will be
initiated into the mysteries of the editorial
page They will get the finishing touch in
their chosen craft at the hands of men who
have for years been making that craft
their profession Tuesday morning s paper
will be an ' Emory production "

The Constitution hopes and believes the
experience will be helpful to these ambi-
tious young men, and it is certain the event
will be one of the most unique in the Jour-
nalistic history of this city

THE NEW GETTYSBURG.
Senator O'Gorman, of New York, would

have the nation present a medal to each
federal and confederate sui-vivor of the
battle of Gettysburg That is the purport
of a bill he recently introduced In the sen-
ate It is estimated that $30,000 will cover
the cost. The sentiment expressed in the
thought and the action Is worth many
times that amount

Whatever becomes of Senator O'Qor-
man's bill, the naftion will witness month
after next in the little Pennsylvania town
one of the most extraordinary spectacles in
Its history. For considerably more than a
year both the governments of Pennsylvania
and o£ the United States have been prepar
ing to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg State and nation
have appropriated money and elaborated
details upon a scale never before approx-
imated upon a similar occasion There Is
indeed more reason why the anniversary
of Gettysburg should be marked than any
of the battles which preceded or followed
It. The three-day battle there fought was
the turning point of the civil war From
the fifth day of July, 1863, on to Appomat
tox the fortunes of the confederate declined,
with few spasmodic recoveries, and the
fortunes of the federal forces steadily ap-
preciated. It was there, it may be said,
that the confederacy made its most force-
ful, certainly Its most formidable stand;
for had the fate of battle turned to the
legions in gray there might at this time he
two great republics instead of the one
overshadowing United States of America
But God knew best

All the federal survivors who can pos-
sibly get to Gettysburg will be there at
the celebration in July It is expected, also,
that many of the boys in gray will be in
attendance, for, while memories with them
are not vivid with victory, they know at
least that on the Pennsylvania field they
contended as bravely as have any Amer-
icans in history, vindicating the best fight
ing traditions of the race.

It will be a strange and appealing
affair, this second meeting at Gettysburg.
The semi-centenary occurs at a time when
the spirit of renatlonallzatlon IB at high
tide. The long testimonials at reconcilia
tion were given an eloquent crisis in the
last presidential election, when north,
south, east and west united as they had
not since the civil war In the choice of a
democratic president. From no Quarter

•worth attention IB
sectionalism. The
tnry should create
those of the past
of battles showed
victory and when,
on the battlefield
rings in history.

there a JsrriHR note of
GettysbnTg" of this Q£n*
traditions as weighty aa
century, when the god

his first decree of union
later, Lincoln delivered
the address that still

A TLANTA 'S CK/S/S.
• Every Atlantan who realizes the penalty

visited open this city by the present plan
of trying to force current income to meet
the needs of expansion should read, else-
where, the strong Interview with Councll-
man Albert D. Thomson Mr Thomson
scores the folly of this city's present fiscal
program and announces tbat he will, at
the next regular meeting of council, in-
troduce a resolution preliminary to a munic-
ipal bond issue. He declares with em-
phasis that no city of pretensions can hope
to provide for its future exigencies of
growth with its current income, and he pro-
poses a committee which shall ascertain
from each city department the sum of its
needs for today and tomorrow under a
,bond Issue.

It 18 high time that some committee of
broad vision were Investigating the advis-
ability of putting to work the city's idle
credit The Constitution has insisted that
this course offered the most direct release
from the inefficiency and dilapidation that
now besets every feature of city govern-
ment

We are, as Mr Thomson says, a city
"bursting at the seams " Current revenues
should be applied to current needs, In ins
tice to the taxpayer and the city's future
And yet we are attempting the impossibil
Ity of making current revenue not only
care for current needs, but equally of pro-
viding for growth The result Is that both
the actual necessities of the city and the
necessities arising out of its expansion are
skimped, and that Is not to speak of failure
to provide for the future

From end to end, the city is in need of
remolding, whether as regards uneven
streets and insufficient equipment or the
ordinary safeguards to health and life
These things need not be Atlanta Is one
of the richest municipalities for her size In
the country We have a bond borrowing
capacity of approximately six million dol
lars, counting the increase in this year's
assessments That credit is lying absolute-
ly Idle while the city suffers Bond issues
in Georgia are hedged and safeguarded
against extravagance as in few other states
Under the state constitution no city may
issue bonds In excess of 7 per cent of its
assessed taxable values And the moderate
rate at which assessments are made in At-
lanta insure that even a maximum use of
the 7 per cent limit would be ultra con
servatlve

The majority of American cities of At
lanta's Importance utilize their credit to
the hilt, on the theory that posterity should
pay at least a share for improvements that
are essentially permanent And even should
Atlanta use Its 7 per cent maximum, it
would be far under the proportionate
bonded indebtedenss of the average Ameri-
can city

The city has simply reached a crisis as
between metropolitan and provincial stand
ards We are never going to catch up
under the present method Instead, we
shall steadily make things worse and harder
to repair

The last $3,000,000 bond issue has proved
one of the best investments in the city's
history. Isn't it wise to debate putting At-
lanta on its feet by a further application
of the same remedy'

THE OLD GUARD'S INVASION.
Carrying the blended greetings of the

old and the new south to their friends of
the north, the Old Guard of the Gate City
Guard of Atlanta will shortly embark on a
peaceful invasion of the north The Old
Guard was organized, or rather revived, just
after the notable ceremonials in this city
incident to the unveiling of the peace monu
ment. Colonel J F Bnrke bad been Instru-
mental in that celebration, and it was his
initiative that resulted in the formation of
the Old Guard, and the notable trip It is
soon to make

The present year of civil war semi-
centennial anniversaries offers an especial-
ly appropriate occasion for a return of the
visit paid Atlanta by prominent eastern
military organizations upon the occasion of
the dedication of the peace monument At
that time many of the most historic and
picturesque military aggregations In the
country were the guests of Atlanta. Now
the Old Guard, under the command of Colo-
nel Burke, are going to tour the north, visit-
ing Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
New York and other cities In each place
they will be the guests of the men to whom
they played host in Atlanta, and in
Washington they will be tendered a bril-'
llant reception by President Wilson.

At Boston will come, from the historic
standpoint, the crowning event of the trip
Concurrently with the presence in that city
of the Old Guard, the local command of the
Grand Army of the Republic is to nnveil a
monument to the federal survivors of the
civil war The occasion will be one at
notable military display participated In by
all Boston To .the Old Guard of Atlanta,
representatives at once of the old and the
new south, is to be given the high honor
of heading the parade, which will traverse
the entire city before reaching the monu-
ment Arriving there, the Old Gnard win
place a wreath of flowers on the shaft

No more conclusive or poetically fitting
evidence could be given of the complete
disappearance of sectional animosity, the
final Dridging of the sectional gulf, than
that supplied, by this incident In Its way
it will be ft spectacle as dramatic and fit-
ting as was jthe first invasion of the north
by the Old Guard, made when wounds from
the civil war were freshly rankling. Tt trill
indicate that we are. Indeed, •Hbaeft in the
boose of our fathers," thrice welcome
(bare without condition, or qualification

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

' WT jrofc* eorrlcmn. Jr.

Washington, May 10.—(Special.)—Wnat-
ever side Senator Root, of New y<wk* tafee*
on ft public question, he can he depended
upon to defend with vigor. 16gte ami im-
pressive earnestness.

A few days ago he was debating the
exemption of farmers and laborers from the

operation of the Sher-
man anti-trust la.tr. He
opposed It as class leg-
islation, pleaded for the
eq.ua! enforcement ot
law and for the exjaal*
Ity of air men tinder the
law

Congress , which
makes the laws for the
whole people, had a re-
extensibility, he said, not
to the farmer or the la-
borer alone, but to up-
hotd reapect for law,
reverence for law and
confidence In the Jus-
tice of our country

The critics ot Mr
John Carrlxan, Jr. *t°ot will say that he

was consistent in the
position he took, that his interests are with
the great corporations and against those of
the laborer and the farmer, that when legis-
lation Is proposed In the interest of the ^reat
corporations he favors it, and when legisla-
tion la put forward to help the common peo-
ple he is against it.

But Senator Root views the exemption
which congress has again passed and sent
to President Wilson as a d&ng&rous assault
upon the anti-trust law, and one threaten-
ing it Is enforcement. Juries will not indict
nor convict one man for doing what Is per-
mitted to another, he says. The law was
aimed especially at the great trusts, and has
only been enforced against them.

While there Is no likelihood that any part
of the $300,000 carried In the bill for enforc-
ing the Jaw would have been used next year
to prosecute any organizations of farmers
or laboring men, opponents of the exemption
said it was a dangerous declaration on part
of congress in regard to the enforcement of
the law

"Let me ask you, sir, how will this pre-
sent Itself -to the great multitude of our cit-
izens not Included In these excepted classes?"
asked Senator Root, addressing the president
of the senate. "Where will be the willing-
ness to abide by the law, where will be
the sense of obligation to the law because It
is the law? How can we fail to create a
sense of Injustice* I can conceive of no
more fatal blow to the enforcement of the
statute than a proviso which exempts ap-
proximately half the people from responsibil-
ity under it."

Despite this stirring: appeal the demo-
crats adopted the amendment. Senators La
5*ollette adid Jones, republicans voting1 with
them, and sent the bill to the president. It
will be recalled that President Taft vetoed
the measure because of these provisos.

"Damaoed Goodm."
Never before has there been so itraeh frank

discussion of sex problems in the news-
papers and In meetings of civic and religious
organizations as there is today The old con-
spiracy of silence is giving way to the fullest
and most open discussion

It has been a great shock to the mor-
bidly sensitive who regard as innocence that
kind of reticence on sex problems which per-
mits youth to receive its education on the
most vital things of physical Hfe from reck-
less and daring companions

The old idea of; parents and teachers was
that because those under their care did not
seek from them helpful and -wholesome en-
lightenment on sex problems their minds
were a blank on such subjects This idea Is
dying- hard, boat It is dying The custom
which has regarded such fundamental sub-
jects affecting life and character as topics
to be treated gingerly from the pulpit and in
educational gatherings, Is now being attacked
as dangerous, brutal and almost criminally
e\asive

Recently there -was produced In "Washing-
ton at a Sunday afternoon performance to
which members of congress and a few guests
oE the local medical association were Invited,
a play dealing with the vital need of health
certificate to accompany the marriage cer-
tificate

The terrible lesson of one misstep Is
forced home by this play ot words It
Is a sermon Illustrated with the poignant
bitterness of an actual experience It fs
put on the stage wbere the allurements of
sex and the crime of seduction is usually
presented, surrounded by all the heightened
artifice of voluptous settings. It Is a com-
pelling1 statement of a vital truth

* In Damaged Goods" Eugene Bri&ux, a
young French dramatist, has taught a lesson
that many a minister of the gospel would
sacrifice his life to preach as convincingly
He has visualised the tragedy of "sowing-
wild oata, In a -way to seal1 the conscience
He has sought to open the eyes of parents
and teachers and ministers

As a play "Damaged Goods" IB far too
preachy to be considered a model of dra-
matic skill. Ita author. In his earnestness,
expresses many times and in divers forms his
big argument. Hut It Impresses, and Its
lesson is tremendous. It compels the be-
holder to resolve to do his part in the elimi-
nation of the great social evil. No one
after seeing tt will say that man's 'past'
Is creditable With a great ̂ blinding flash
of truth It reveals the hideous possibilities of
e*vll to the Innocent, as well as the guilty, to
pure women and to little children yet -un-
born.

Despite the havoo that Is wrougrht the
author yet points the way to horpe To the
father of a youngr women who has been in-
fected with a serious blood disease by her
husband, the physician nays:

"When the marrlagre was proposed
you doubtless made Inquiries concerning
your future son-in-law's Income, you
investigated hfs securities, you satis/ted
yourself as to his character Ton only
omitted one point, but It was the most
Important of all You made no inquiries
concerning bis health. What is needed
Is for a man who proposes for a girl's
hand to add to the other things for which
he is asked a medical statement of bodily
fitness "
This epitomizes the lesson of the play

The performance was not designed as a
money-maker, but to gather together an In-
fluential body of lawmakers and social work-
ers from all parts of the country and impress
upon them how to fight this kind of sin and
vice

Races Wot Separated.
The white and black races are not segre-

gated in government work, and In many
departments In Washington persons of both
races and sexes work in the same room,
white women being: compelled to work side
by side with negro men

John SkeKon Williams, of Mississippi,
who Is assistant secretary of the treasury,
while making an Inspection of the bureau of
engraving and printing several days ago,
saw the whites and blacks, who are com-
pelled to work in close contact with each
other, also required to eat together He Im-
mediately ordered separate lunch rooms pro-
vided for the two races. It was done, and
the whites now have one lunch room and the
negroes have their own

Complete segregation of the negroes, of
whom there are 22,<M>0 in the civil service
rolls, la advocated by Senator Tlllman. of
South Carolina, and Senator Vardaman, ot
Mississippi, Senator Tlllman said:

•**$ would heartily favor segregation, in
the depftrtmenta "it it were practicable.., £

TffQMSON TAKES flRSTSTEP
TOWARD CITY BOND ISSUE

THo first step toward a municipal bond
ts&ue sufficient to put Atlanta upon & ttren-
tlfeth century basts ot efficiency, the fight for
whlcn The Constitution Inaugurated, will ba
token tomorrow reeefc. by Councilman Albert
D. Thomson, ot the fourth war<3. Councilman
Thomson wUl then Introduce a resolution
providing- for the appointment of a commit-
tee which shall he charged with tntfettigftt-
ing and reporting- to council upon the need
and feasibility of a bond Issue.

Councilman Thomson yesterday told The
Constitution that he believed the time had
come for definite action that would olear tip
the condition in which the city found ttsolf

".Atlanta Js trying," he said, "to- make
current income meet the need of expansion
No city of importance depends upon this
worfl-out metfiod It la not strange that
under tt wo are bursting: at the seams,
municipally speaking A great many people
believe. The Constitution among them, that
the only business way out la a <bond issue
sufficient to take care of the demand* not
only of the moment, but also of the tar
future, since suay sensible business corpora-
tion does not stop at providing only for to-
day" »

A Blind Policy,
'It vrill require," he eo-ntJnaed, "*flv» or

six years to complete the sewage system to
which the city ts committed If we stick to
the present method of financings Tbat is
not all, by any means. We must remember
the agitation for new high schools, to take-
the place of the present ancient equipment.
Other schools are also needed by the city
We need two or three new engine houses
which could be used as combination sub-
police stations As it Is now property In
Atlanta is positively endangered for lack
Of adequate protection*. There Is the matter
of improvements to the lyaterworks system
to keep pace with the city's demands.

£2ach Department Speak.
"What would you provide under your res-

olution^" Mr Thomson was aafced.
"I would have each department," he re-

plied "tell the committee Just what Is needed
not only now, but to protect its future
growth I would also have the sessions of

CHRISTMAS IN A
PRISON CAMP

By PHILIP WELTNER.
Secretary Prison Association of Georgia

Last Christmas flay tie prlaon
tion arranged with the churches in every
county scat to have both ministers and ley-
men visit the convict catnps tn their Coun-
ties Rev W S. Brsnham, ot Zebuloo. wltn,
several of his meo, went out to the XHke

county camp, bearing
gifts and bringing-
•words of cheer and
heartening. They were
met at the eellhome
door by a, drunken
gn&rd. ana, after some
words, gained admU-
Blon

It was a great day
for tue men In etrlpe«
They were made- to feel
that, though tn prison,
Uiey were not forsaken.
Their gloom was dis-
pelled in the conscious-
ness that there still were
those who cared The
silent brooding of the
slow-going hours was
banished by a new hope
-and a new trust. This

was worth more than the trifling gifts,
•which, after all, only emphasized the sincer-
ity of those who brought the Christmas
message

The hour of song and prayer soon ended.
ITue new friends prepared to go bat found
the door barred. They called through the
eraUng to the gotard to let them oat. His
reply was a cnrse and a sneering- laugh. The
"damn fools" could star there. Finally one
of the party, who had remained on the out-
side during the services, after a fight with
the guard, took an ax. and, breaking open
the door, forced a way out for his friends

Such was the treatment accorded the
servants of the Most High In the sight of
this prison guard anyone who telt drawn
toward fallen humanity was a "damn fool."
He never could understand the worth of hu-
man sympathy 1m lifting men above low
standards. "Forgive them, for they know
not what they do," might well be repeated
for this man whom yeorgls, placed over
the lives of her convicts Such men as this
guard fall to see that brutality In turn bni
tallies, and that hatred la the shortest path
to eelf-destructlon

As long as Georgia retains the present
county system ot working convicts, as long,
as o>ne hundred and twenty counties main-
tain separate establishments for working
and controlling the prisoners ot the state.
Just so long will we continue to jeopardize
the lives of the man in stripes by putting
them under men, some of whon* are no whit
better than the prisoners they control What
will those In authority have to say when
Judged by this measure; "As ye have dona
by the least of these, my brethren, so will
I do by you?"

How He Sizes It Up.
<BVom The Vienna News.)

If the farmers were to live Ilka their
fathers they would all get rich. But tBelr
children, like the town children, are spend-
thrifts.

If -we don't stop some of these extrava-
gances It will be hard times In this country
sure enough The town boy and the farm-
er's boy had better let liquor, cigarettes and
all such things alone, and get down to busi-
ness, and save their money Money can be
etc., and on credit until debts are being
made. It Is the fault of the people People
have been living out of the banks, stores,
piled mountain high The only way to pay
debts is to make something to sell Have
you any cotton to sell* Any com to- sell'
Any hay to sell' Any chickens, eggs, tur-
keys to sell? Any beef to sell' Any pota-
toes to sell? It you have you are alright.
If not, you are wrong. Quit buying and BO
to selling, and you will come out of debt

the committee open to cltttens generally, «o
that all influences and agencies in the com-
munity looking to advancement could fcave
a. bearing. Attar the committee hod col-
lected and digested toe information, ft could
report to council. TVe shoold then have tns
situation brought to s,.concrete utattu. mad
tne people woald know exactly now their
affairs stand and what ts needed to stand-
ardize Atlanta."

•ftftOmr Apattr.
In this connection Councilman Thomson

preached a tabloid* sermon on the- vice of
popular apatny and how It militates against
municipal efficiency

"Td get good and efftdeat coveramenV
he said, ''and to get th» tmnrovaments we
all know the city needs. It is Imperative that
the people be alert to tBelr publto affaire.
They are not so now Why, some time *go I
had reason to consult my constltuentm, about
an Improvement. I sent out 110 flostcards to
as many registered voters Certainly! one
would think that where a man was person-
ally affected, as they alt were tn this «a»e,
that the response would be prompt. As a
matter of fact I received only ten «S>M«s out
of the 110 postcards. And my experience Is
that of other coancljmeu. When people real-
IM tnat Chair pnfillo affairs require as dose
watching as tnelr private affairs, this and all
other cities will have Better government."

A Boeflceat Berotatton.
IT the people of Atlanta are alive to the

opportunity opened 6y ConncHman Thomson
It will be possible to Institute with Jittl* de-
lay the beneficent municipal revolution ot
which Atlanta fs so sadly tn need. Th«
crooked and hilly and unfcept streets; tne
Insufficient buildings, the below-par sanitary
facilities, all and singular of the cIWB fear-
turea that cry for twentieth century stand-
ardization can be taken up and corrected.

The councilman's plan Is, moMover,. con-
servative, since It looks to a thorough hear-
ing of each phase of the easet- both from,
officials of the city and from citizens gen-
erally There can J>e no chance tor radical
measures when it metbod of this safe natar«
Is followed.

never would consent, t* I were able to pre-
vent It, to having white men under negroes,
because that Is a reversal of the eternal
fitness of things. And to nave white women
under negroes Is unspeakable to ma

"Judging by tne eagerness with which
white men and women are seeking places
and asking1 me to get them jobs, the size of
the salary has nothing to with it.

"The leaven Is at work In th« north, and I
find public "opinion and sentiment very much
changed since I first began to go among
northern people as a lecturer.

"Caste feeling Is at the bottom of It all,
and the yankees will som» day learn mora
about It than they- now know. The more
negroes we can induce to go among the
northern people the sooner this problem will
be solved, for closer contact *lway« gives
toller in*l*ht/*

CHICKENPOX
A Bulletin twtttd by tha Georgia f

State Board of Health.

Although chlcfcenpex is regarded aa one
of the natural ailments Incident to child-
hood, there are several Important reasons,
says the Georgia state board ot health, why
parents should exercise all the cares that
wouid be talcen with a more danfferou* epi-
demic disease

In the ftrst place, while chlefcenpo* Wn«n
properly treated. le&veg no panzmnent dte*
flguretnent of the skin, tt neglected or per-
mitted to become severe, it may leave cconr
or pocfc marks atmilax to floe pits that coma
from smallpox Ail that is usually neces-
sary to prevent the scars is proper medical
attention and the exercise of care to
ptrevent the patient from scratching tile
eruptions. If small children persist tn
scratching it is a good idea to put mittens
on their hands Itchi&g may be alleviated
by earbolJzed and warm baths, and the appli-
cation of oil may be used to hasten; the sep-
aration of the crusts

Another reason •why chlcfcenpoac cases
should he given careful attention is the fact
that while severe illness or, death seldom, if
ever, occurs in an uncomplicated case there
is always a possibility of complications that
might lead to .serious results, Complica-
tions are rare, but when they do occur they
consist -usually of pneumonia, erysipelas and
inflammation of the kidneys (nephritis).
Not frequently chicken pox la complicated by
some other infectious disease, but this, how-
ever, is more of a coincidence than a true
complication.

Dts«ase
Another reason for exercising special care-

In chickenpox cases, and tt Is the most Im-
portant reason ot all from the standpoint of
community welfare. Is the fact that the &B-
ease Is highly contagious, and when the
children of a family, or a school or a neigh-
borhood, haTO been once exposed to it, ^
scarcely any Individual who has not had the
disease escapes contagion. The disease is
usually communicated in the ordinary inter-
course of children in the family, the school
or the playgrounds. Wlule grown people
are not entirely Immune, it Is usually con-
fined to children. The poison Is elimi-
nated not only from the surface of the body,
and the crusts broken from the eruption,
but even from the air which the person
breathes. It Is believed by physicians that
It can enter the body by way of the respira-
tory passages Direct contact, therefore, la
not necessary, the Infection being' communi-
cated to some little distance by the air; It
can also be carried more remotely by persons
who do not contract the disease themselves, •
but who transmit It to person* who *ra
more susceptible

The importance of Isolation and sanitary .-:
precautions, In the light of the disease's
highly contagious nature, becomes tmtnedi- ~
a-tely manifest. Isolation should be prac-
ticed, and the quarantine, should be pro- '
longed until the last crusts are thrown off.
Disinfection ot the person, clothing and :-
apartment Is desirable to minimize the- dan-
ger ot spreading the disease These meas-
ures, and the treatment of the disease, should
be carried out under the direction of & <phy- ^
slclan.

ttmmjr to DlB£BAflflb ^

Chielcenncnc is ordinarily an ea_y disease * £
to diagnose. It develops from ten to slx-
te«n days after exposure. The first todlea- ~S
tion is usually the appearance ot small, '
bright, red spots, which rapidly develop into ':.>
»ater blisters called vesicles. They vary *»
In stae, the largest being about the diameter -'
of a split pea. These vesicles are on the BUT- j ?:.
face of the skin and do not go deep Usually '•'
there ts no suppuration or pus The dls- *
ease Is often accompanied by slight fever \
Surrounding each vesicle ts a narrow bright T
red ring called an areola. They come out \
ta crops on the body, sometimes on tbe Xace fc
and scalp; and, occasionally, even in the J
mucous membrane of the mouth The bits- t
ters seldom go on to tpus&ulation, bat rapidly-
dry up after the fluid In them becomes
opaque In addition to slight feverlshiiess
there may be loss of appetite, aching: feel-
ing and catarrhal inflammation. The dura-
tion of the attack Is variable. Three or four
•weeks is usually the extreme limit before
tbe separation of the last crusts. Relapses
do not occur Immunity from future at-
tacks Is practically permanent.

But it must be understood that ohicken-
pfac baa no relation whatever to smallpox,
and tbe fact that a ipatlent has had one of
them before never protectj9*-from the other.

The medical name of chickenpox Is vari-
cella. It was once regarded as a greatly
modified and mild form of smallpox, but It is
now known ex an entirely distinct disease.
One of these disease* never gives rise to the
other-' The attack of one/ confers no Immu-
nity againtf^ "the other, vaccination affords
no protection against chickenpox. and chil-
dren1 who nave recently suffered from
chickenpox react to vaccination in tbe ordl- ,
nary manner. r

How Caa Congress Refuse? '
(From The Cuthbert Leader}

We want congress: to revoke the bill pro^
Tiding that coastwise American vessels, ba ,
permitted to pass through the Panama canal ' .4
free of tolt ft doesn't loofc .like Jiving up to
-Out treaty with, England. - ' "
oppontd to » ship subsidy.

WSPAPtRI



COmfGTONCOTTONMlLL WOftKERS;
A PICTURE OF LIFE IN-GEORGIA!

By 3T. Walter LeCraw.
Covington, Ga., May 10.—(Special.)

The editorial ia last Sunday's Con-
Btitntion. "Imposing Upon Mr. Bris-
bane," has at least Bet one commu-
nity in Georgia agog. That community
is the historic old town of Covington,
wltoee citizenship numbers many of
the oldest families of the state, and
whose pride has long been centered
in the healthful and Happy conditions
Of life existing here.

Right now the people of this sec-
tion are up in arms over the unde-
served criticism suffered by the Cov-
Ington cotton mills as the result of a
number of newspaper stories appear-
ing over the country about "lamp-
light funerals" in Georgia. The arti-
cles were based on an incident which
happened in Covington, in which a
supposed young woman mill worker
was declared to have been buried by
lamplight because Her co-workers
from the mill were denied the oppor-
tunity of attending a funeral during
the daylight. The Covington News
simply has a reference to a night mill
district funeral service—and the sob
artist did the rest.

The people of Covington are em-
phatic in their announcement to the
world today of the following facts, to
refute the stories of a "lamplight
funeral" custom in thia section:

flrmt, there ha* never been a burial
by Blebt at Covinstan.

Second, there Iui» never even been B
funeral «ervlee by night of a vrorfcer
3n the cotton mills ttere.

Third, the mill •ettlement IB health-
ful and pretty, and tne workers n*ve,
plenty of daylight In which to tend
their £nrden»—or bary tbelr dead.

Fourth, the Tonne: woman whose fu-
neral service by nlgh/t canoed the ar-
ticle* wn« not m. worker In to* factory.

"T'ifth. her fnneral service was held
at nlcrbt because of the personal de-
sires of the flmtly, and not for the rea-
*ons srJveu—that the mJJJ owners vrere
so cruel they would not let their op-
erator* off to bury their dead by daT.

Sixth, when she wua burled, th« next
morning: at 1O o'clock, there were scores
of the mill worfeer» present.

Unanimous In Refuting; Charse.
The above facts are subscribed to

toy the mayor ot the town, George
Smith; the editor of The Covingrton
(News, I* L. Flowers: the minister who
performed the funeral service at night,
Rev. W. M. Callahan; the president of
the Covington cotton mills, N. S. Tur-
ner, and scores of other citizens of
Covington. as well as workers In the
mill. The evidence of the town unan-
imously acquits the mill authorities of

.the charges of unreasonable and In-
humane treatment ol employeea. and
proves for the whole world that the
conditions of life In the settlement
around the mills are as constructive
and uplifting as It is possible to be In

hard-working factory com-

ed that The Constitu-
~&1 of last Sunday, which
eneral Interest through thia I

d caused the a'bove statement j
people of Coving-ton, was |

written tn answer to an article by Ar-

surd stories hart the state and the
country, and we protest against Mr.
Brisbane's conclusion tbat an Incident
of this bind Is *a picture ot life in
Georgia — of life In America;*
where the harm comes in.

That Is
Nothing:

like thia exists in Georgia at least."
This assertion of Tbe Constitution's

was based alone upon intuition and
general knowledge of conditions, for
the Brisbane article did not, say -what
town the "lamplig-ht funeral" happened
in, nor name the newspaper quoted. It
was not until several days after tne
publication of this editorial answer tbat
Information was received that the inci-
dent referred to had happened at Cov-
ington, Ga,. and. tbat a letter bad, ac-

been «ent Co Mr. Brisbane
about It.

Accordingly. I was sent to
1>y The Constitution at once, wltb In-
structions to get tbe whole story of
the nfgrht funeral service, together with
a descrrptlon of the actual conditions
In the mill settlement of this place.
What I found was a revelation !n the
way of handling- the Industrial problem
of tbe cotton mill in a sane and twen-
tieth-century manner. I found here
nothing of the inhumane crulety of mill
owners as pictured In the articles that
had caused the investigation, and no
sign of the custom of "lamplight fu-
nerals" BO lamented by those who had
written upon hearsay evidence.

a Burtel by
There was a funeral — that is, a quiet

funeral service — held here at Coving-
ton at night. It occurred over the re-
mains of Miss Pearl Reeves, a yoang
woman of 24 years, who belonged to a,
family of former cotton mill workers,
although she herself bad never vrorlced

tbe CovlnKton mills. The facts tn
the case were told simply and straight-
forwardly by everybody questioned, all
being anxious to assist in exonerating
the community from the unfortunate
charge1, hovering over It, '

"It's this way^" explained the aged
minister, called affectionately '^Brother
Callahan" by the settlement, who con-
ducted the funeral Services of Miss
Reeves.

"You see, the family of the young
woman, who were, at the time of her
death, getting ready - to move away

m town, wanted the funeral service
just as quiet as possible, and It was at
their special request that I held the
service at night. There were very
few folks there that night, but the
next morning at 10 o'clock, when stte
was buried in the cemetery, there
were at least seventy-five people pres-
ent, and a lot of them got off from
the mill because they wanted to be
there."

In the cotton mill the workers have
an arrangement by which they may
worts a certain number of hours every
week if they so deaire, sixty hours be-
ing the maximum, and as no special
h<mr is obligatory, they can always
get off for occasions such as this.

Community Gathers for Picnic.
It happens that Saturday of this

week is tbe date set for the annual
picnic given by the Covington cotton
mills, the second Saturday In May of
every year. And so there are over 600
People, Including the mill workers and
their friends and families, who are
gathered for a merry picnic dinner
and a program of all-day singing in
a beautiful grwe here at Covington on
Saturday.

Welcome, indeed, is this variation
from the routine life of the mill. On
thia day every year the enormous fac-

•C^f thur Brisbane, In the Hearst newspa-
pers. Accompanied by a drawing sup-
posed to represent the "lamplight fu-
neral in Georgia," thia article was giv-
en wide circulation over the country j ;~y Tloses" ̂ dowiT as^U likewise does
in the Hearst papers, scattering a mis- ' tbe other bi festival occasions-
taken impression of Georgia and her the fourth of July and Christmas,
factory conditions. t For the paet three summe.ra a Special

Mr, Brisbane, on what he, no doubt,} tratn has been secured by the mill au
belle ved_ to be authentic information, thorHies to take, the entire commu-
but which in reality was exaggerated
and misleading, accused the mill own-
ers In Georgia of working their oper-
atives so hard and so long that they
have no time to bury their dead except
at night. He quoted from aa article
in The Covington News, telling how a
young woman died of tuberculosis, and
how her funeral service was held at
night.

"This Is an actual picture of condi-
tions as they are In this country,"
wrote Mr. Brisbane In the editorial.

"Run your mills early and late; take
women and children and grrind them up
In your mills. Work them into con-
sumption so that they die at 24. And
then bury them by lamplight, because
the friends that would like to attend
the funeral have no daylight to spare."

Th* ConfftitntlotTH Answer.
In its editorial re-ply. The Constltu-

with a young man companion, climbs
the hill and approaches them.

Brother CaJlaJiaji, boWs th

Letter of Thanks to Wilson
The Chinese Republic association of

Atlanta has written a letter to Presi-
dent Wood row Anison, thanking him
for having recognized, "the Hapuolic of
China. The letter baa been mailed and
it -bears the signature of the associa-

sorvtces today?" aska
man In the group.

"Oh, weH enough,"

middle-aged j'tion and of Lum Joe, the
'diplomatic representative

answers the,
preacher. "Pine evening. Isn't itr*

"Just slorloua," cuts *n one of the
settlement (horasewives, strolling up to
the group. "Take a look at that hill
over yonder where the folks are attll
working1. Ain't Jt pretty . enough for
heaven!"

"What's thta I hear. Brother Calla-
han» about the big newspapers up
north talking- about our funerals, and
saying; bury all OUT folks at

!" oaks on older, serious-looking

us,
man. turning- to the preacher.

"That's wihat .they say about
Just exactly," answers the preacher
slowly.

"Tell us, Brother CaUahan, Just
what it ootnes to, for you ought to;
know about It.**

And in £fce twffigfet the preach-

had
had

er, who doea Indeed know all about
It, 'for be was the one who conducted
the much- talked -of funeral by night.
addresses tftvus hts flock:

The Even Tenor of Tfcclr Way.
"Well, you see somebody wrote to

a biff editor tn New York and told
bins we was having our funerals all
«,t nlgrht down Here, because the folks
couldn't g-o in the day time. He said
tUat w£ all ihad to work so long and
so hard ,down here in Georgia that
we died off before 30, and es the mill

to keep vanning -till dark they
to wait tlU night to bury us.

.Well, if fifaey could take a look at
this healthy looking- bunch of old
Ones, 'and see everybody come out of
the mill with plenty of laugh In them
an thour before sunset, maybe they'll
change thedr m I

"Anyhow, we're getting- along well
enotigii to stay content. And there
afn't much use In bothering about •talk
that's so for away, I guess, as long
as flhe folks close ta home stand by
us. And when a Georgia, paper sends
a man from Atlanta Just to get up
an article here among us, telling the
wfaoJe gospel troth about that nlg-ht
funeral talk, why that's a. pretty good
sign we haven't lost all our friends.
I want this paper to tell the -world
Just what 'he sees—Just how we live,
and Just how we bury our dead at
10 o'clock In the morning with all
the friendfF of the dead at tfte gtrave
— and I want him to say that the
fclks here in this settlement are far
happier and Wealthier and far better
oK In every wnay than the thousands
of folks stuffed in .the factory districts

Atlanta

Lum Joe Is the manager of the Chin-
ese Republic association* whjch has
headquarters at $9 Bast Hunter street;
and one has but to' talk to him a ^ew
minutes to ascertain that he Is a regrti-
lar diplomat.

Diplomat Luna Joe furnished The
Constitution with a copy- of the asso-
ciation's letter to President Wilson and
announced that The Constitution was
the only paper that waa Intrusted with
the Jlaper,, as it was the leading new-
Paper tn this part of the .country.

The letter as * written on a Jetter-
head embellished with two colored

flags of the Chinese republic and tbs_
name of the association in both Ameri-
can and Chinese letters. [

Th* letter waa a* follow*:
*tiUfamta, Oft.. Meur & 191f*

"To the Honorable Woodrow Wilson),
President of ;tbe United State* Wash-
ington, IX C. . i

"Dear Sir: The Chinese Republic a*-;
sedation of .Atlanta, Ga., desire to ex-
presa to you their ^moat grateful ap~-!
preclatlon of your official. recognition '
of/ the* Re pah lie of China. j

.'"We tafce tfreat pride in the fact that I,
the United States was the first great
nation of'tHe world to take this etep, i
and ardently hope that the new gov- •
ernment of China will be modeled, after
thia great republic, i

"Respectfully youra,
'X3H2NESE RJ->I?UHLJC AS3OCIA-

TICXN OF ATLANTA,
•IBy Zmzn Joe, Diplomatic Repreaen-

tativft,"

of the dtles. If my little sermon
could go out. I'd send a message to
every tired* overworked and down-
trodden toller of the gfin^ag cdty to
come to the free, open air of God's
own country — and to oome to Geor-
gia -to find it."

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE HAS
STORY ABOUT JtfJMf. COLE
One of the most attractive features

oi the Initial number ot the Southern
Woman's Magazine. published at
Nashville. Is a picture ot Mrs. E. W.
Cole, accompanied by an interesting
article on her life and work. Mrs.
Cole was tn Atlanta during grand
opera and tbe Sociological' convention,
two attractions of April, and Is notv
visiting her old home In. Augusta,
where she went to be at the unveiling
of the monument to Lanier, Ryan.
Hayne and Randall, her gift to t&e
city of Augusta,

nlty to Stone Mountain for the May
picnic, but they 'all decided this year I
they would, rather stay at home for
the singing.

Church for Manchester.
Manciheste>r, Ga,, May 10.—-(Special.)

| Contract has been awarded to J. F.
When the whistle blew JTrlday aft- I Corley Lumber company, of Manches-

ernoon, at 5:30 o'clock, and several
hundred people came out from their wfc ™_ „„, „„ „« „ t%J« „„ „.„
honest day's toil Into the evening sun- J site"" at the "corner" of" Second "Street
shine, a peculiar joy lit up their .''aces, '

ter. for cons-truction o>£ the new Meth-
odist church, to be erected on the

Two whole dayg of -ecreatton awaited
thtem—Saturday and Sunday—before
they go back to work with rested
bodies and refr - shed souls on Monday
morning:.

An Hour Before the SunBet.
And DO it was with a spirit ,of gaye-

ty that they began to climb the hill
that leads from the factory to the mill
settlement on this glad Friday after-
noon. The residence district cov ~s a
wide area of about 80 acres G*f h'gh
ground near the factory, and there's

tion at once took the position, without plenty of room all around the pretty
criticizing Mr. Brisbane, who had been I little homes for scores of green gar-
imposed upon, that the information on]dens and blossoming flower beds.

and Second! avenue! donated by
Manchester Development company.
The structure will be of attractive and
modern design and will add greatly to
the appearance of this section of the
city. It is expected that the bulhiljig
will be completed within four months,
an<J 'the pastor, Rev. W. A. Harris, and
his co-workers are planning to make
of its dedication e notable event.

which the article had been founded
was false. Without knowing the de-
tails of the actual occurrence on which
the attack waa based. The Constitu-
tion was, nevertheless, absolutely sure
that no such condition could be
listing in

fth
the mills of Georgia, and

hi -tefore it was sure that Mr. Brisbane
ar \hf-en imposed upon by misleading

jnation.
'

this season of the year, -with
honeysuckle in full bloom and
roses iust caponing up in glory,

At
the
the
the

entire little mill city bears the fra-
grance of a paradise.

For more than an hour before sunset
this Interesting group of people from
the world's mass of toilers laughed
and chatted with each other in their
settlement, or worked on their little

c would not have deemed the In- plots of ground. True It Is, tbe mill
cide.;i worthy of notice had It not been' I i f e ls not among the world's most
just Mr. Brisbane who had been im- j Joyful occupations, and the telling
posed upon," read The Constitutions [grind of itg daily work tend-s to lessen
editorial. "He Is abundantly qualified 'the appreciation of the pleasures of
to take care of himself. But such ab- """ ~" "

Fire Company Quits.
Nashville, Tenn., May 10.—The West-

ern and. Atlantic Fire Insurance com-
jpany, which began business here about
three years ago, and which became in-
volved In litigation recently, went out
of business today throusrh negotiation
between the company and the state In-
surance department, according ta the
department's announcement. Tfce com-
pany's business is taken over by the
Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance
company> the latter concern assuming
.#11 the risks and unearned premiums
for a consideration of $30,000.. The
Western and Atlantic had on its books
unearned premiums of about $50,000.

A Liberal Exchange
Plan On Diamonds
All solitaire diamonds sold

by us are exchangeable at
full price at any time. We
only require that you buy an-
other, which is worth, at least
one-third moi*e. We also al-
low the full old-gold value of
the mounting.

Under this plan you can
start with a stone from $25
up and keep excnanging until
you have as large a atone as
desired.

You can pay the difference
in cash or make settlement
on convenient monthly pay-
ments.

Selections sent anywhere
by prepaid express.

Net prices and full parties
lars given, in our diamond
booklet and 160 page cata-
logue. Call or write for them.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

3tr33 Whitehall St.
Established ISS7 '

life. But also IB It true that there are
little Joys and costructlve influences
at work in a healthy, country mill set-
tlement a like thia that are tending
gradually toward uplifting th* lives of

• those who here live an I toll.
t A Picture of Life la G*or«in.
I As the twilight began to gather on
this evening In May, practically every-
one In the settlement seemed to be out
In the open. The air was still; no
city's grind or smoke was there to
mar the sacred calm that breathed
around. While the older people etood
and chatted In groups, the children of
the settlement played on the lawn and
tossed their balls. Over there a happy
youngster rolled from pure delight
with his frisking dog companion on
th e grass.

i On all sides lay the beautiful ol<3
! red hills ctf Georgia, dotted with long.
' green streaks, where the gfround al-
. ready has begun to yield Us plenty.
! God's own fresh, country air, wafting
, across the hills to this little settle-
ment, brought health and vitality to
the lungs of these sons and daughters
of toll, so fortunate as to live in the
sunny southland. :

This fs "a picture of life In Georgia!"
Not once, but a score of times, ia this
scene of a prosperous and healthful mill
community life repeated In different
sections of the state. A' large propo-T-

1 tlon of Georgia's factories are located
i\n the smaller cities and towns, where:
, the people have to work hard for
j their daily bread, just as they do in
! the cities. It Is true, hut where there's
[plenty <yt rorfia for everybody to spread
! out and live In comfortable homes,
j and time enough to spare to enjoy the
t beauties of life and nature.
I ~The Pre«efcer and Hta Flocfc.

( Listen a moment as the nightfall
•begins to gather over the settlement
on this evening- in May. A small

[ group ot mea are standing in fro at
1 of one of the vine-clad cottages in
low conversation. An &ged

To Invite the G. A. R.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 10.—The

committee appointed to consider th«
matter of Inviting the Grand Army of
the Republic to bold Its annual en-
campment here September IE, 16. 17,
this afternoon decided unanimously to
extend the formal Invitation, and it
will be forwarded to General Albert B.
Beers, of Bridgeport, Conn., command-
er-in-chlef, tonight.

The Alabama Bankers.
Panama City, B*la., May 10.—Dele.

gates to the convention of the Ala-
bama Bankers' association, here on
their annual outing, today elected
tMichael Cody, of Montgomery, presi-
dent; G. L. Comer, En fa til a, vice presi-
dent, and re-elected McLane Til ton,
Pell City, secretary atid treasurer. The
next meeting: will be beta at Decatur.
The visitors returned this afternoon
to Dothan, where the convention has
been in session.

Suckers Are Biting.
Lyerly, Oa., May f<K—(Special.)—

Beautiful weafihor. wllj not permit
folks to sit up and not enjoy tbe sport
of fishing, especially when the suck-
ers bite- well. The n 1mrods of this
section have been putting- In good
time on nhe river banks for the past {
several days and many lengthy fiah
tales have floated into town. Several
reports nice catches, while some era
less fortunate.

The Month of May.
(From the New York. American*)

The aatral promises for May are
•rather gratifying than otherwise,
Mercury and V-entts in the Oriental
quarter, and the conjoined luminaries
supported by Jupiter. The new moon
on thie 8th Is a solar eclipse, and oc-
curring Jn this point of Taur.us, ac-
ccrdtng to Procius, will affect crops
further aiong- la the year, especially
corn and wheat, inducing; to barren-
jtteaa and scarcity by reason of drouth.

International amity Is promised, and
a g-eneraHy tranquil sentiment jn dip-
lomatic circles, but the Illness of a
cabinet minister Is threatened. A
brisk influence permeates the public
mind, wiith prevailing-' optimism, des-
pite a railroad strike May fetes and
marked social activity ore foreshown
by tihe position of Venus.

Mars afflicts hospitals, charitable In-
stltutions and places of detention.

Some of the incidents foreshadowed
are as follows:

May 2 — Dagger to a public build-
Ing; - a social announcement attracts
attention; pjeasant developments in
speculative marts.

May 4 — Illness of a prominent finan-
cier. Disturbances in pubHo gather-
ings.

May S — A diplomatic transaction
satisfactorily consummated. Money
centers are benefited at thia time, and
some act of the president meets with
special approval. Financial and
legislation accomplished.

May 12 — 'Much, excitement In con-
gress and eastern legislatures-. A tem-
porary oriels in the cabinet, and not
unlikely the recall of an ambassador.
The 19th sdmilar. with probable Ill-
ness iln .the president's official family.

May 17 — A public social , function*
Army appropriations due <at >thls time;
special legislative activity.

May 23-24 — Failure of a financial
house; money centers dtetarbed. Some
peculiar suicides between this and
the 28th, with. incendiarism ram-
pant.

May 29 — Probable' death of a church
dignitary, as well as otte prominent
in literary or scientific drclea. The
sun, in conjunction with Saturn, jin
this day brings a critical financial sit-
uation, and 'building1 casualties may
be looked for.

The market presents a conflicting
outlook. Reform legislation and
tariff tinkering will affect sentiment.
and, while up to about the 18th. is
normally bullieih, th-e steel horoscope
is eadly afflicted tn thia period, and
this leader as a market factor mast
be noted.' TEhe first elg-Jit days brinff
advances, particularly aronind the 1st,
6th and 7 -8th.; market sags at tha
close on the 7th, with pronounced re-
covery on the 8th, The 12th Is rest-
less and erratic. Manipulation and
professionalism * much In evidence on
the 15-26 th. Copper advances be-
tween >tJhe 15th and 17th. The 19-20th
rather depressed, with renewed' con- 1

fidence on the 21st, bringing activity
and advance In the general list. The

The Departed Friend.
Though he that ever kind and true
Kept stoutly step by step with you.
Tour whole. Ions, goaty lifetime

through,
Be gone a while before —

Be now a moment gone before,
Yet doubt not; anon the seasons snail

restore '
Tour friend to yon.

He has bnt turned a corner still
He pushes on with right good will
Through mire and marsh, by heugrh

and hill,
That self-same arduous way—-

That you and he through many a
doubtful day

Attempted atfH

He to not dead, this friend— trot dead,
But In the path we mortals tread
Got some few, trifling- steps ahead

And nearer to the end.
So that you, too. once past the bend,
Shall meet again, as face to face, this

friend
You fancy dead.

Push gayly on, strong heart; the while
Ton travel forward, mile by mile.
He loiters with a backward

Tin you can overtake,
And strains his eyes to search

wake,
Or, whistling, as hft s««s ytra through

the brake,
Walts on a stile.

—ROBERT XXytJIS &TJ3VENSON.

his

China's Appeal for Prayer.
From The Zxmdon Times.)

The Chinese cabinet has Issued an
appeal for the prayers of Christians
for the national assembly and the
newly established government A Chi-
nese official, discussing the notifica-
tion, said: *

"The majority of intellectual Chi--
nese IncJIno today toward Christianity
or free thoug-it. Many members'of the
newly elected national assembly, both
In the senate and the house ot repre-
sentatives, are Chris Uans and there
is every indication that Christianity
will spread still more rapidly when
the new government has Its educa-
tional and social projects in •working
order.

The
takes

non-Christian Chinos* offclnl
the same view aa the Roman

A tla n ta Te n t & Awning Co.
Prices ami Estimates Cheerfully Submitted

Tents, Awnings
:

; ' ; "-and. "' • ••

Tarpaulins
Built up to a standard, not down to a price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Delivery
Out-of-town correspondence Invited*

134 Mirielti St., Phoic Hun 3724, Af (mil, Gi

I. O. O. F.
SPECIAL TRAIN

ATLANTA
TO

S A V A N N A H
Tuesday, May 27, J9I3

SCHEDULE
I*. ATLANTA .. 8:40 A M.
Lv. GRIFFIN 9:45 A ML
AT. MACON .., 11:30 A. M.
Lv. MACON 11:35 A. M.
Ar. SAVANNAH 5:00 F. M.

The Central ot Georgia Railway trill operate a Special Train from
Atlanta to Stircanxh the morning of May 87, to accommodate Odd Fel-
lows and their friends, from Atlanta and mrronttdtag dtle* In North
Georgia. This train will be composed of comfortable, large and well
ventilated coaches and parlor car. and will stop only at Griffin and
Hacoa.

Passengers on the At&ens Branch, of the Central of Georgia Railway
may leave Athens 6:40 a. m., Madison 8:1O a. m., MonticeUo 9:19 a. m..
and arrive Macon 11 :OO a. m., joining the Odd Fellows special at Macon.

Paswmger* on- Chattanooga. Division may leave Cedartown and inter-
mediate points on Train No. « and connect at Griffin with special at
9:45 a. m.

This ta the way for a deUgattal trip with congenial friend* and
ibrotihera> • * .

For fun parHcnlnrs, ask One ticket agent, or communicate with
W. H. Fan, AOmi*. Q*» DUtrict Pamtenger Agent. -'

Central of Georgia Railway

22d, reactionary and very fluctuatlvej Berlin are
between then and the 29tb, with ma-' movement.
terially lower points on the 29th. Wide
ranges on the Slat. Saturn has now
entered Gemini, the ruling sign of the
United States, significant of marked
depreciation in speculative values In
the year ahead. His last transit of
this sign brought the Grant- Ward
failure.

The application of the luminaries to
Jupiter presag-es fine weather up to
about the 18th, very seasonable for
crops, with occas-lonal rains, but withal
a germinatlve atmosphere and tem-
perature.

Jupiter will prove a benevolent fac-
tor this month In the lives of those
born near the 8-10th of January,
March, May, September or November
of any year. Good Jiealth, fortunate -
prospects and favors may be looked
for, and advancement of Interests con-
fidently sougiht; the 6th, 8th, 14th, 10th,
23d, 24th and 28th are fortunate days,
for them. j

Not so optimistic for those born In '
the last week of February, May, Au-
gust or November. The sinister Sa-
turn will bear heavily upon their ef-
forts* affecting health, material inter-
ests, cauere mental depression, and
bring obstruction and duplicity Into
the surround Ings, Our eeoretaiT ot
war conies untter this transit. Tlhe
7th, 14th, 20th and .the 27th to 2fltth
are tedious days for them to toe •spe-
cially noted. • j

Those born' In the third -week of '
Apr^ll will receive presents and be
socially popular; similar In lesser
measure if born In the third w«efe of.
February. June or December. |

Erratic and reactionary Influences
affect those born neair the 28-2ftbh of
January. April or immediate close of
July and -October; changes. Journeys
and Investments must be avoided, and
the affectional and domestic interests
If of the fair sex. i

The first elffht days as natal annl- i
versaries promise a pleasant year ;
ahead; likewise the 10th, 17th. 21at
and 31st. The 16th. 19th. 23d and 27th
to 29th present worries and difflcnU- ;

ties; those horn on the 27th or 28th
may expect bereavement.

pro-consul that such prayers can do
no barm and may do good. In addition
to securing: the support of a powerful
section of the people. But the convic-
tion is ffaJntnjf ground that If Chris-
tianity is to become a vital factor in
Chinese national life* it must be fre«
from foreign control, for it baa al-
ways been against, the Christian as a
foreigner, and not aa the upholder o f }
a new creed, that Chinese resentment'
has been sjrown tn the past. * There is
a vigorous movement on foot for the
foundation of a Chinese free church.
Protestant In character and free from
the control of European bishops and
missionaries. The minister of foreign
affairs and the present minister In

both supporters of this
which is ffainlnv ground

steadily.

The Honest Man.
The honest earned man must atand

and work;
The woman also; otherwise sh« dropft
At once below th« dignity of man.
Accepting serfdom.

—MRS. BROWNING.

ON COAL
Best Jellico Lump - $125
Best Jellico Nut - -

This is positively 500 per t/oa less than we have ever sold
this grade of coal ia Atlanta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Steam coal of all kinds for furnaces at extremely low prices.
Our object is to double our tonnage in Atlanta.
These prices will do it. . v

Wouldn't 'it pay you to save this ad and call us before
buying?

HENRY MEINERT COAL CO.
BOTH PHONES, 1787

Main Office, 59 South Boulevard

Carload of Berries.
Lyerly, Ga.. May 10.— (Special.*—

Tbe firm 40114 carload of strawber-
rtS|s were shipped from this section

There ia a scarcity at tfte
thia vi£ln|tjr. .

R-Wjeek.
Jrie. In

ITS HIGH STANDARD OF CITIZENSHIP
One progressive, public-spirited citizen can be •worth more to a town than a hundred

of the other sort.
Manchester's superior natural and special advantages have attracted a large number

of die best type of citizens from other sections. It is aa exemplification of the pioneer
spirit. , . .

There are but few wealthy people in Manchester, but a plenty of 'live wires," of
moderate means now, who are steadily forging ahead in their respective pursuits. Every-
body is busy. Nobody seems to have time for playing checkers or ring-marbles, or con-
ducting debating-societies dluring business hoars.

There is a snappy, bustling, quick-step pace to things that pleases and attracts the
.thrif ty, the energetic.

Manchester's superb citizenship has within, five .years. transformed its hlHs -and val-
leys into a beautiful, thriving city, where law and order are pre-eminent, where, nearly'
'everybody owns his home, where graft 19 unknown; and there abounds a civic spirit of the1

kind that has built great 'cities like De» MoJncs, Rochester, Atlanta, and others.
If you want-to cast your lot with a bunch of "live ones," Manchester ia the place for

you. Write for information today. Address

MANCHESTER COMMERCIAL CLUB
MANCHESTER GEORGIA

FWSPAPFRl



COVINGTON COTTON MOLL WORKERS;
A PICTURE OF LIFE IN-GEORGIA I

By J. Walter LeCraw.
Covington, Ga,, May 10. — (Special.)

The editorial in last Sunday's Con-
stitution, "Imposing Upon Mr, Bris-
bane," has at least Bet one comma*
aity in Georgia agog. That community
Ss the historic old town of Covington,
whose citizenship numbers many of
the oldest families of the state, and
whose pride has long been centered
in the healthful and Happy conditions
of life existing here,

Bight now the people of this sec-
tion are up in arms over the unde-
served criticism suffered by the Cov-
ington cotton mills as the result of a
number of newspaper stories appear-
ing over the country about "lamp-
light funerals" in Georgia. The arti-
cles were based on an incident which
happened in Covington, In which a
supposed young woman mill worker
was declared to have been buried by
lamplight because her co-workers
from the mill were denied the oppor-
tunity of attending a funeral during
the daylight. The Covington News
simply haa a reference to a night mill
iUstrict funeral service — and the sob
artist did the rest.

The people of Covington are em-
phatic in their announcement to the
world today of the following facts, to
refute the stories of a "lamplight
funeral" custom In this seotiou:

Ftr»t, there hit* never been a burial
T»y Mlffht at CovlnKton,

Second, there baa never even been a
funeral vervioe bT nlffbt of a worker
Su t&e cotton nutll» here.

Third, the mill «ettlement !• health-
ful and pretty, and the worker* naw
plenty of daylight In which to tend
their ^nraen»— or bary thelx- dead.

Fourth, the yonner woman whose fu-
neral nervlce by nigrbti caused the ar-
ticles was not a worker In th« factory.

*T*lfth. her funeral «ervlce was held
nt nlcht because of th« personal de-
Mlrea of the flmily. and not for the rea-
sons Riven— that (he mill owners were
BO cruel they would not let their op-
erator* off to bury their dead by day.

Sixth, when she wan burled, the next
morning; nt 30 o'clock, there were acorea
of the mill workers present.

Unanimous tn Refuting Charfie.
The above facts are subscribed to

by the mayor of the town, George
Smith; the editor of The Covington

L. Lt Flowers; the minister who
performed the funeral service at night,
Rev. W/ M. Callahan; the president of
the Coving-ton cotton mills, N. S. Tur-
ner. and scores of other citizens of
Covingrton, as well as workera in the
mill. The evidence of the town unan-
imously acquits the mill authorities of
the cbargrea of unreasonable and in-
humane treatment of employees, and
proves for the whole world that tha
conditions of life in the settlement
around the mills are aa constructive

,and uplifting- as It is possible to be in
a naturally hard-working" factory com-
munity.

It will be recalled that The Constitu-
tion's editorial of last Sunday, which
haa Incited g-eneral Interest through this
section and caused the above statement
from the people of Covington. was j
written in answer to an article by Ar-
thurBrisbane, in the Hearst newspa-
pers. Accompanied by a drawing sup-
posed to represent the "lamplight fu-
neral In Georgia," this article was giv-

surd stories hurt the >tato and the
country, and we protest against Mr:
Brisbane's conclusion that an Incident
of this kind IB 'a ptcttxre ot lite In
Gears-fa—of life In America.' That ia
where the harm comes in. Kothfns
like tbia exists in Georgia at least."

This assertion ot The Constitution's
was based alone upon intuition and
general knowledge of conditions,. Cor
the Brisbane article did not. say what
town the "lamplight funeral" happened
In, nor name the newspaper quoted. It
was not until' several days after the
publication of this editorial answer that
Information was received that the inci-
dent referred to had happened at Cov-
ing-ton, Ga.. and. that a letter hod. ac-
cordingly, been sent to Mr. Brisbane
about It.

Accordingly, I was sent to Covington
"by The Constitution at once, with in-
structions to get the whole story of
the night faneral service, together with
a description of the actual conditions
In the mill settlement of this place.
What I found was a revelation In the
way of handling- the industrial problem
of the cotton mill In a saae and twen-
tieth-century manner. I found here
nothing of ttt& inhumane crolety of mill
owners as pictured in the articles that
had caused the investigation, and no
sign of the custom of "lamplight fu-
nerals" BO lamented by those who had
written upon hearsay evidence.

Never a Hartal by XittmpHglrt.
There was a funeral—that is, a quiet

funeral service—held here at Coving-
ton at night. It occurred over the re-
mains of Miss Pearl Beeves, a young
woman of 24 years, who belonged to a
family of former cotton mill workers,
although she herself had never vrorltvd
In the Covingrton millB. The facts in
the case were told simply and straight-
forwardly by everybody questioned, all
being anxious to assist in exonerating
the community from the unfortunate
chargelhovering1 over it,

"It's this wayL" explained the aged
minister, called affectionately "Brother
Callahan" toy the settlement, who con-
ducted the funeral services of Miss
Reeves.

"You see, the family of the young
woman, who were, at the time of her
death, getting ready to move away
frcwn town, wanted the funeral service
Just as quiet as possible, and it was at
their special request that I held the

vice at night. There were very
few folks there that night, but the
next morning at 10 o'clock, when she
was buried In the cemetery, there
were at least seventy-five people pres-
ent, and a lot of them got off from
the mill because they wanted to l?e
there."

In the cotton mill the workers have
an arrangement by which they may
work a certain number <jf hours every
week If they so desire, sixty hours be-
ing the maximum, and as no special

ar Is obligatory, they can always
get off for occasions such as this.

Community Gather* for Picnic*
It happens that Saturday of this

week is the date set for the annual
picnic given by the Covington cotton
mills, the second Saturday In May of
every year. And so there are over 600
people, including the mill workers and
their friends and families, who are
gathered for a merry picnic dinner
and a program of all-day singing In
a beautiful grove here at Covlngton on
Saturday.

Welcome, indeed,
from the routine life

this variation
of the mllL On

thl3 day every year the enormous fac-
. ... „ the country j tor cioses down, as it likewise does
in the Hearst papers, scattering a mis- ' the other ol reatival occasions-
taken Impression of Georgia and her! the Fourth of July and Christmas,
factory conditions. t For the p)Mft tfaree summ&rs a gpecial

Mr. Brisbane, on what he. no doubt, i train has been secured by the mill au-
believed to be authentic information, thorities to take- the entire commu-
but which Jn reality was exaggerated
and misleading, accused the mill own-
ers In <5eorg-Ia of working their oper-
atives so hard and so long that ti^ey
have no time to bury their dead except
at night. He quoted from an article
in The Covington News, telling how a
young woman died of tuberculosis, and
•how her funeral service was held at
night.

"This Is an actual picture of condi-
tions as they are tn this country,"
wrote Mr. Brisbane In the editorial.

"Run your mills early and late; take
women and children and grind them up
In your mills. "Work them into con-
sumption so that they die at 24. And
then bury them by lamplight, because
the friends that would like to attend
the funeral have no daylight to spare."

The Constitution's Anawer.
In its editorial reply, The Constitu-

tion at once took the position, without.

with a young? man companion, climbs
the hill and, approaches them.

"Welt, Brother CaJlahqn, how's the
service^ today?" aska a middle-aged
man • In the group.

"Oh, well enough/* answers the
preacher, "Fine evening, isn't tt?"

"Just glorious." cuts 4n one of the
settlement fli<yusewives. strolling up to
the group. "Take a look at that hill
over yonder where the fal&s are still
working. Ain't It pretty . enougb for
heaven!"

"What's this I hear. Brother Calla-
han. abotit the big newspap*rs up
mrrth toJkizrgr about our funerals, and
saying w* bury aH emr folks at
nls-h.t!" eshs an older, serious- loo king:
man, turning to the jrreacner.

"That's wtoat .they say about us*
Just exactly," answers the ptreacher
Blowly.

What
us, Brother CaHah&n, just

It comes to. for you ought to
know all about It."

And In the twilight the aged preach-
er, who does fndeed know all about
it. for 'he was the one who conducted
the much-talked-of funeral by night,
addresses' thus his. flock:

The Even Tenor of Tfcelr Wny.
"Well, you see somebody wrote to

a blgr editor In New York and told
him. we was having our funerals all
at night down here, because the folks
couldn't go In the day time. He said
that w6 all ihad to work so long and
so hard ..down here In Georgia that
we died off before 30, and as the mill
had to keep running- till dark, they
had to wait till night to bury us.

, Well, if they could take a look at
this healthy looking- bunch <yf old
ones, and see everybody come out of
•the mill with plenty of laugh In them
an (hour before sunset, maybe they'd
change their minds.

"Anyhow, we're getting along well
©nottg-n to* stay content. And there
ain't much use In bothering about talk
that's 00 far away. I guess, as long
as the folks close t» home stand by
us. And when a Georgia, paper sends
a man from Atlanta Just to get up
an article here among ua, telling the
whole gospel truth about that night
funeral talk, why Chat's a pretty good
sign we haven't lost ell our friends-
I want this paper to tell the world
just what <}»« sees—Just how we Jive,
and Just how we, bury our dead at
10 o'clock In the morning with all
Uie friends of the dead at the grave
—and I want Mm to say that the
folks here in this settlement are far
happier and ihealthier cund. far better
oK in every way than the thousands
of folks stuffed in ithe factory districts
of the big cities. If my little sermon
could go out, Fd send a message to
every tired, overworked and down-
trodden toiler of the «rln£frag cdty to
come to the free, open air of God's
own country—and to oom« to Geor-
gia to find It."

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE HAS
STORY ABOUT JtfjR.|. COLE
One of the most attractive features

01 the Initial number of the Southern
Woman's Magazine, puWisJhed at
Nashville, Is a picture of Mrs. E. W.
Cole, aocoanp&nled by an interesting-
article on -her lite and work. Mrs.
Cole was in Atlanta during grand
opera and the Sociological' convention,
two attractions of AprU, and is now
visiting her old home In Auigiusta.
where she went to -be at the unveiling
of the monument to Lanler, Ryan,
Hayne and Randall, her gtft to the
city ot Augusta.

nity to Stone Mountain for the May
picnic, but they all decided this year j
they would rather stay at home for
the singing.

When the whistle

stay

ble-p
ernoon at 5:30 o'clock. _. __
hundred people came out from their
honest day's toll into the evening sun-
shlne, a peculiar joy lit up their 'aces.
Two whole days of -ecreatlon awaited

Church for Manchester.
Afandhcstejr, G-a., May 10.—•( Special.)

Contract has -been awarded to J. P.
Corley .Lumber company, of Manches-
ter, lor construction of the new Meth-
odist church, to be erected on the
site at the corner of Second street
and Second avenue, donated, by the

- - Manchester Development company,
thtem—Saturday and Sunday—before The structure will be of attractive end

Friday aft-
and several

they go back to w<?rk with rested
bodies and refr shed souls on Monday
morning.

An Hour Before th* Snnvet.
And eo it was wtth a spirit of eaye-

ty that they be^an to climb the hill
that leads from the factory to the mill
settlement on this glad Friday after-
noon. The residence district COY *-s a
wide area of about 80 acres o*f high
grround near the factory, and there's
plenty of room all around the pretty

criticizing Mr. Brisbane, who had been I little homes for scores of green gar-

modern design and will add greatly to
the appearance of this section of the
city. It ia expected that the building
will be completed within four months,
and '6he pastor. Rev. W. A, Harris, and
his co-workers are planning: to make
of it* dedication a notable event.

imposed upon, that the information o n f d e n s and blossoming flower beds. At |Danv Whioh
which the article had been founded th-is season of the year, with the fh? J P»rn e a r

Fire Company Quits.
Nashville. Tenn^ May 10.—The "West-

ern and Atlantic Fire Insurance com-

was false. "Without knowing the de-
tails of the actual occurrence on which
the attack was based. The Constitu-

nevertheless, absolutely sure

honeysuckle In full bloom and the
roses just <ypenlng up In glory, the
entire little mill city bears the fra-
grance of a paradise.

For more than an hour before sunset
tion
that no such condition could be
isting in the mills of Georgia, andUbfs Interesting group of people from
therefore it was sure that Mr. Brisbane the world's mass of toilers laughed

and chatted with each other in their
settlement, or worked on their little

had t>oen imposed upon by misleading
information.

-We
cident

ould not have deemed the In-
orthy of notice had it not been

plots of ground. True it Is, the mill
life Is not among1 the world's most

Juat Mr- Brisbane who had been itn- (Joyful c*cupatlons, and the telling
posed upon," read The Constitution's [grind of Its dally work tend-s to lessen
editorial. "He Is abundantly qualified ' tne appreciation of the pleasures of
to take care of himself. But such ab-

A Liberal Exchange
Plan On Diamonds

AH solitaire diamonds sold
by us are exchangeable at
full price at any time. We
only require that you buy an-
other, which is worth at least
one-third more. We also al-
low the full old-gold value of
the mounting.

Under this plan you can
start with a stone from $25
np and keep exchanging until
you have as large a stone as
desired.

You can pay the difference
In cash or make settlement
on convenient monthly pay-
ments.

Selections sent anywhere
by prepaid express.

Net prices and full particu-
lars given in our diamond
booklet and 160 page cata-
logue. Call or write for them.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887 >

life. But also IB it true that there ar*
little joy a and costrtictlve Influences
at work in a healthy, country mil! set-
tlement s Illke this that are tending
gradually toward uplifting the lives of
those

A
ho here live an I

Picture of Life l~i
toll.

I As the twilight began to gather on
this evening In May, practically every-
one in the settlement seemed to be cut
In the open. The air was still; no
city's grind or smoke waa there to
mar the sacred calm that breathed
around. While the older people stood
and chatted In groups, the children of
the settlement played on the lawn and
tossed their balls. Over there a happy
youngster rolled from pure delight
with his frisking dog companion on
the grass.

On all sides lay the beautiful old
red hills of Georgia, dotted with long,
green streaks, where the ground al-
ready has begun to yield Us plenty.
God's own fresh, country air, wafting
across the hills to this little settle-
ment. brought health and vitality to :

the lungs of these sons and daughters
of toili so fortunate as to live in the
sunny aouthland.

Thls Js "a picture of life in Georgia!"
Not once, but a score of times, is this
scene of a prosperous and healthful milt
community life repeated in different
sections of the state. A' large propor-

' tion of Georgia's factories are located
j\n the smaller cities and towns, -where
, the people have to work bard for
j their daily bread, just as they do in
the cities. It is true, but where there's

1 plenty erf room for everybody to spread
i out and live in comfortable homes,
t and time enough to spare to enjoy the
j beauties of life and nature.
I "The Preacher and His Flocfc.
, listen a moment as the nightfall
'begins to gratfcer over the settlement

[ on thla evening ia May. A small
| group of mea ore standing- to front
t of one ot . the vine-clad cottages; - in-

low con.v*rsatiQn, An «#ed

years ago, and which became in-
volved in litigation recently, went wut
of business today through negotiation
between the company and the state In-
surance department, according t& the
department's announcement. Tlje com-
pany's business Is taken over by the
Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance
company* the latter concern assuming
£.11 the risks and unearned premiums
for a consideration of $30.000* The
Western and Atlantic had on its books
unearned premiums of about $50,000.

To Invite the G. A. R.
Chattanooga, Tenn,, May 10.—The

committee appointed to consider the
matter of Inviting the Grand Army of
the Republic to hold Its annual en-
campment here September 16, 16, 17,
this afternoon decided unanimously to
extend the formal Invitation, and it
will be Jorwarded to General Albert B.
Beers, of Bridgeport, Conn., command-
er-in-chief, tonight.

Atilanta Chinese Send Formal
Letter of Thanks To Wilson

The Chinese Republic association of
Atlanta has written a letter to Presi-
dent Woodrow A?ilsonk fhan&inff him
for having recognized 'the Republic of
China. The, letter has been mailed and
It -beara the signature of the associa-
tion and of Lum Joe, the Atlanta
"diplomatic representative."

I*um Joe Is the manager of the Chin*
ese Republic association, which has
headquarters at 69 Bast Hunter street,
and one has but to' tal-fc to him a ^ew
minutes to ascertain that he la a regru-
lar diplomat.

Diplomat Luna Joe furnished The
Constitution with a copy of the asso-
ciation's letter to President Wilson and
announced that The Constitution wag
the only paper that was intrusted with
the J^per. as it was the leading new-
paper in this part of the .country.

The letter as written on a letter-
head embellished with two cplored

As Adept. nora •e%k— WotMa't *ft« *«*«

nephewi thafn horn* from college Wfc»l Ptt«fc*n* It th^n^any <*U«r you
^n* now* * ae*a.

fiasco;, of the Chinese republic and the
name of the'association to oot& Ameri-
can »nd Chin«ft letters.

The Utter^ wa» aji follow*:
nAtUnta, G*-» May », in*.

To the Honorable Woodrow Wilson,
President of. the United State*. Wash-
ington, IX C.

"I>ear Sir: The Ghinere R*publlo s»-
sociatton of Atlanta, Ga., desire to ex-
press to yon their .most grateful ap- <
preclatlon of your official. recognition \
of' the' Republic of China.

"We take «reat pride In the f»ct that'
the United States was the flrat greet
nation of "tile world to take this atep, i
and ardently hope that the new gov- !
eminent of China will be modeled after
tola great renu&lic.

".Respeettally yoizra,
"C5BINESE REKPUHLflC

TION OF ATLANTA.
*1By I*um Joe, Dlplomatlo Represen-

tative"

The Alabama. Bankers.
Panama City, Flo., May 10.—Dele-

gates to the convention of the Ala-
bama Bankers' association, here on
their annual outing, today elected
•Michael Cody, of Montgomery, presi-
dent; Gk X* Comer, EhifauJa. vice presi-
dent, and re-elected McLbne Tilton,
Pell City, secretary and treasurer. The
next meeting- will be held at Decatur.
The visitors returned this afternoon
to Dothan, where the convention has
been in session. l

Suckers Are Siting.
Lyerly, Ga-, May to.—(Special.}-—

Beautiful weather. will not permit
folks to sit up and not enjoy the sport
of fishing-, especially when the s
ers bite- well. The nlmroda of
irect'Ion have been putting la
time on the river banks for the past]
several days and many Ifcnfi-thy flah
tales have floated into town. Several

The Month of May.
(From the New York- American.)

The astral promises for May are
father gratifying: than otherwise, with
Mercury and Venus In the Oriental
quarter, ana the conjoined luminaries
supported by Jupiter. The new moon
on the 0th is a. solar eclipse, and oc-
curring in this point of Taurus, ac-
cording to Procius, will affect crops
further along in the year, especially
corn and wheat, inducing to b-arren-
aess and scarcity by reason of drouth.

International amity is promised, and
a ereneraHy tranquil sentiment In dip-
lomatic circles, but tihe illness of a
cabinet minister is threatened. A
brisk influence permeates th« public
mind, with prevailing:' optimism, des-
pite a railroad strikw. May fetes and
marked social activity ere foreshown
by the position of Venus.

Mars afflicts hospitals, charitable ta-
sti tutlons and placed of detention.

Some of the incidents foreshadowed
are as follows:

May 2—EXang-er to a public build-
ing1; a social announcement attracts
attention; pleasant developments In
speculative marts.

May 4—Illness of a prominent finan-
cier. IMsturbancea in public gather-
in BTS,

May 8—A diplomatic trans-action
satisfactorily consum orated. Money
centers are benefited at this time, and
seme act of the president meets with
special approval. Financial and postal
legislation accomplished.

May 12—Much, excitement In con-
gress a.nd eastern legislatures. A tem-
porary crisis in the cabinet, and not
unlikely the recall of an ambassador.
The l&th Bdrollar, with probable ill-,
ness In -the president's official family.

May 17—A ptutbiic social. function.
Army appropriations due «tt .this time;
special legislative activity.

May 23'-24—Failure of a financial'
house; money centers disturbed. Some
peculiar suicides between this and j
the 28th-. with Incendiarism ram-;
pant. i

May 29—Probable1 death of a church!
dignitary, as w«U as one prominent,
in literary or scientific circles. The
sun, in conjunction with Saturn, jJn
this day brings a. critical financial sit-1

uation. and 'building- casual ties may
be looked for. I

The market presents a conflicting
outlook. Reform legislation and
tariff tinkering will affect sentiment,
and, while up to about the 18th. la
normally bulllsih, ttbe steel horoscope
ds .sadly Afflicted IK this period, and
this leader as a market factor must
be noted.* Tttie first elgrJit days brin&
advances, particularly around the 1st,
&th ajid 7-8th.; market sags at tha
close on the 7th, with pronounced re-
covery on the 8th. The 12th is rest-
less and erratic. Manipulation and,
professionalism * much In evidence on
the 15-16th. Copper advances be-
tween *he 15th and 17th. The 19-20th
rather depressed, with renewed con-
fidence on the 21st, bringing activity
and advance in the general list. Tho
22d, reactionary .and very fluotuative
between then and the 29th, with ma-
terially lower points on the 29th. Wide
ranges on the Slat. Saturn has now
entered Gemini, the ruling alga of the
United States, significant of marked
depredation in speculative values In
the year ahead. His last transit of
this sign brought the Grant-Ward
failure.

The application of the luminaries to
Jupiter presages fine weather up to
about -the 18th, very seasonable for
crops, with occasional raJnft but withal
a germinatlve atmosphere and tem-
perature.

Jupiter will prove a benevolent fac-
tor this month In the lives of those
born near the S-lOth of January,
March, May, September >or November
of any year. Good health, fortunate •
prospects and favors may be looked
for, and advancement of interests con-
fidently sougtht; the 6th, 8th, 14th. 10th,
23d, 24th and 28tfa are fortunate days,
for them. j

Not so optimistic for those born In'
the lest week of February, May, Au-
gust or November. The sinister Sa-
turn will bear heavily upon their ef-
forts, affecting health, material Inter-
ests, cauee mental depression, and -
bring obstruction and duplicity Into
the surroundings. Our aeoretar of
war comes under this transit. The
7th, 14th, 20th and <the 27th to fifltfc
are tedious days for them' to *w ttpe- ,
dally noted. • ;

Those born in the third week of'.
April will receive presents and bs
socially popular; similar in lesser
measure If born In the third week of.
February, Jtune or December. i

Errati-c and reactionary Influences
affect those born near the 28-29.th of
January, April or immediate close of
July and -October; changes* Journeys
and investments must be avoided, and
the affectJonal and domestic Interests
If of the lair sex. i

The first elg"ht days as natal annl- !
versaries promise a pleasant year'
ahead; likewise the 10th, 17th, 21st
and 31st. The 16th, 19th, 23d and 27th
to 29th present worries and dlf ficttl-;
ties; those born on the 27th or 28th

expect bereavement.

The Departed Friend,
Though he that ever kind and true
Kept etoutly step by step with you.
Tour whole, long, goaty lifetime

through.
Be sons a while before—

Be now a moment gone before.
Yet doubt not; anon the seasons shall

restore *
Your friend to you.

He has hat turned & earner—still
He pushes on with right good wilt
Through mire and marsh, by heugh

and hill.
That self-same arduous way—-

That you and he through many a
doubtful day

Attempted aim.

He IB not dead, this friend—not dead,
But tn. the path we mortals tread
Got some few, trifling eteps ahead

And nearer to the end.
So that you, too, onee past the bend.
Shall meet again, eus face to face, this

friend
You fancy dead.

Push gayly on, strong heart; the while
You travel forward, mile by mile.
He loiters with a backward sniUe

Tin you can overtake.
And strains his eyes to search his

wake.
Or, whistling-, as he sees you through

the brake.
Watts on ft sttle.

—ROBERT LOtTZS

China's Appeal for Prayer.
From The London Tlmea.)

The Chinese cabinet haw Issued an
appeal for the prayers of Christians
for the national assembly and the
newly established government* A Chi-
nese official, discussing the notifica-
tion, said: *

"The majority of Intellectual Chi-
nese Incline today toward Christianity
or free thought. Many members'of the
newly elected national assembly, both
in the senate and the house of repre-
sentatives, are Christians and there
Is every Indication that Christianity
will spread etlU more rapidly when
the new government has ita educa-
tional and social projects in working
order. ** * *

The non-Christian Chinese offcial
takes the same view as the Roman
pro-consul that such prayers can do
no barm and may do good, in addition
to securing th« support of a powerful
section of the people. But the oonvio-
tiou is gaining ground that If Chris-
tianity la to become a vital factor in
Chinese national life, It must be fr.e*»
from foreign control, for it has al-
ways beea against the Christian as a
foreigner, and not aa the upholder of
a new creed, that Chinese resentment
has been shown in the past. • There is
a vigorous movement on foot for the
foundation of a Chinese free church,
Protestant in character and free from
the control of European bishops and
missionaries. The minister of foreign
affairs and the present minister in
Berlin are both supporters of this
movement, which la gaining ground
steadily.

Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Submitted

Tents, Awnings
and

Tarpaulins
Built up^ to a standard, not do«m to « price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Oollvery^
Outrof-town correspondence Invited*

134 Mirielti St, Phoic Main 3724, Allinti, Gi

L XX G. F.
SPECIAL TRAIN

ATLANTA
TO

S A V A N N A H
Tuesday, Way 27, J9J3

SCHEDULE
Lv. ATLANTA ......... 8:40 A M.
Lv. GRIFFIN 9:45 A U.
AT. MACON 11:30 A. M.
Lv. MACOK 11:38 A M.
AT. SAVANNAH 5:00 P. M.

The Central of Georgia Railway xrfll operate a Special Train from
Atlanta to Scnjuub the morning of May 27, to accommodate Odd Fel-
lows and their friends, from AiUnt* and unrounding cttiea in North
Georgia. This train will be conapoced of comfortable, large and well
ventilated eoachea and parlor car, and will «top oaly at Griffin and

Passengers on the Athena Branch of the Central at Georgia BaUway
may leave Athens 6:45 a. m.. Madlion 8:1O a. m., MonttceUo 9:12 a. m.,
and arrive Macon 11:OO a. m., Joining the Odd Fellows special at Macon.

Passenger* on- Chattanooga Dlvteian may leave Cedartown and inter-
mediate points on Train No. a and connect at Griffin with special at
B:4B a. m.

This la the wajr for a delightful trip with congenial friends and
brothers. - • • .
i For tan partlcnlars, a*k the ticket agent, or communicate wtQt
j _ W. K. Fogg, Atlanta* Qa, Sublet Paatenger Agent. !

Central of Georgia Railway

stand
The Honest Man.

The honest earned man must
and work;

The woman also; otherwise sh« Or ops
At once below the dignity ot man,
Accepting serfdom.

BROWNING.

SUMMER ON COAL
Best Jcllico lamp - $4.25
Best Jellieo Nut - -

This is positively 500 per ton less than we have ever sold,
this grade of coal ia Atlanta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Steam coal of ail kinds for furnaces at extremely low prices..
Our object is to double our tonnage in Atlanta.
These prices will do it. v

Wouldn't it pay you to save this ad and call us before
baying?

HENRY MEINERT COAL CO.
BOTH PHONES. 1787

Main Office, 59 South Boulevard

reports nice catches, wihU« aoma
less fortunate.

Carload of Berries.^
Lsreiiy. Ga.. May 10.—(Special)—

The; first solid carload of strawlxrr.
were shipped from this-section

- Thorp lay a-acomtty

ITS HIGH STANDARD OF CITIZENSHIP
One progressive, public-spirited citizen can be worth more to a town than a hundred

of the other sort.
Manchester's superior natural and special advantages have attracted a large number

of the best type of citizens from other sections. It ia an exemplification of the pioneer,
spirit. . .

There are but few wealthy people in Manchester, but a plenty of "live wires," of
. moderate means now, who are steadily forging ahead in their respective pursuits. Every-
body is busy. Nobody seems to have time for playing checkers or ring-marbles, or con-
ducting debating "societies during business hoars. :

There is a snappy, bustling, quick-step pace to things that pleases and attracts the
.thrifty, the energetic.

Manchester's superb citizenship has within five .years, transformed its hills and val-
leys into a beautiful, thriving city, where law and order are: pre-eminent, where nearly
'everybody owns his home, where graft is unknown; and there abounds a civic spirit of the
bind that has built gnat cities like Dem Mofoes, Rochester, Atlanta, and others.

If you want to cast your lot with a bunch of "live ones," Manchester is tile place for
you. Write for information today. Address

MANCHESTER COMMERCIAL CLUB
MANCHESTER. GEORGIA



BOOK REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

;. Revealed *y Fire. By G. W.
can, of Atlanta.

Mr, G. W. Millican, the author of
this very Interesting book, is now <
.resident of Atlanta, having moved
here from Tennessee, wifaere the plo
of this story is laid. It Is dedicatee
to those who hold character above
fame and wealth. Mr. Millican say
that the title of the book, "Reveale"

, by Fire," was suggested to him 'fay a
sermon he heard on that subject
ing how characters axe developed and
revealed by great events, the purify
ingr fires, th-roug-fa which we pass, an*
when the fire at Jacksonville oc-
curred he decided to write this book
•which had been taking form In his
nrind for many months, thinking tha
some lessons mlghit be drawn fron
the,t great calamity. The Associated
Preaa furnished him with the accoun1

of the fire.
The charm of the story la the easy

straightforward style the author uses
in picturing human people and diving
into the mysteries so realistic that we
are again convinced that "truth is
stranger than fiction."

fc Carl Kendall and Ma.ud Gregory a.re
real characters, but assumed names
and true story of their son, Chester
Dene, through whose many hardships
was revealed his noble manhood, is
well worth reading. T'he story is ful
of unexpected developments in the old
an 1 ever new war. Love v - Money,
which continues to interest humanitv
and fs always the central figure
around which the world of fiction
weaves its moKt interesting experi-
ence. (Publishers. Broadway Pub-
lishing: company. New York city. >

Addlaon Broaclhumt, Ma»ter mer-
chant. The intimate history of a man
who^ came up from failure. By Ed-
ward Mott Wooley. This is not a
story of business success so much as
a revelation of the man who was
strong- enough to w in in spite of many
failures and ifa,lae starts. From a
country boy to the head of a large de-
partment store is the l i fe of Broad-
hurst, and >Ir. Wooley hag given his
readers many Interest ing and prac-
tical experiences in such an everyday
life. (Doubleday, Page & Co., Garden
City. N. Y.)

The Frinse of the Desert. By R. S.
Mai-Xama,ra. (G. P. Put man's Sons,
New York.)

In HI* Prime. By
Soorge Randolph Chester, author of
'Young WalUngford," etc. Mr. Ches-,
ter. in his usual bright and humorous!

G. W. MILLJCAN.
Author of "Revealed by Fire."

style, has written .another and later
story about Wallingford, which Is so
full of fun that H makes yooi feel
_lad that you are livdng. (Bobbs-Mer-
rill company, Indianapolis.)

The Devln's Wind. By Patricia
Wentworth. A love story of drama-tic
Jtuatfons. Mrs. Wentworth has

ohosen for her romance one of the
most dramatic periods of history, the
lays of distrust and frenzy that mark-

Tfce Science of Men. . By H. F. Pre-
tat, (Tiie Eodley Head. New York.)

The Upper Gnunt. By Charles Sher-
..man, author of "He Comes Up Smil-
' ing:" Illustrations by Arthur William.

Brown. . • '"'

The Cm&tmiu. - By Virginia Lucas. A
very sweet lltUe story. (Puiblfeher,
Helen Norwood Halsey, New York.)

Mr. H6bby* A cheerful romance. By
Harold Kellock. Illustrations by
George- C. Harper.' Mr. Kellock says;
"Mr. Hobby Is for everybody who
loves a love story." <Xhe Century
company, N-ew Y«xrk.)

e Aarlt. By Adelaide Holt,
author of "The Valley of Regret."

The Street «*f tfce iciute Player. By
H- de Vere Stacpoole. A romance.
Year: The year of the first produc-
tion of "the frogs-" Time: The grape"
harvest.- (Publishers, I>uffield & Co-
New York.)

The Olympian. By James Oppenhedm.
A very Interesting fairy tale where
the drudge becomes an Olympian.
(Harper & Brothers, New York.)

The Port of Adventure. By C. N.
and A. M. Williamson. A beautiful tale
of California with the old mission
fields for an attractive setting.
(Douibleday, Page & Co., New, York.)

Holton of the Navy, By Lawrence
Perry. An Interesting story o-f the
Spanish-American war, and the story
as told by Mr. Perry shows a thor-
'ough knowledge of the naval and
other historical conditions of the
war's events. (A. C. McCIurg & Co.,
Chicago.)

The Moth. By William Dana Orcutt,
author of "The Lever and the Spell."

BOOKS OF HISTORIC INTEREST.
The Story of the Civil War. A con-

cise account of the war in the United
Stiites of America between 1861 and
iS65, in continuation of the story of
John Codman Ropes. By "William Ros-
coe Liivermore. colonel United States
army, and member of the Massachu-
setts Historical society, etc. With
maps and plans. Part 1, narrative of
events to the openings of campaigns
of 1912. Part II, the campaign of
1862. Part III, the campaigns of 1863
to July 10, together with operations
on the Mississippi from April, 1862.
In two volumes with about 70 maps
and plans. These volumes are said
not only to be one of the moat com-
plete, but comprehensive and interest-
ing account of the civil war. (G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York and Lon-
don.)

ot ̂ 'Social : Progress , In. Con temporary
-Europe." A very, interesting'-and ;,in>^
structiv'e volume including descrip-
tions" of the governments of the minor
as well" a"s of the major nations of
."western and central Europe. - 'In .the-
case of countries whose political sys-
tem underwent a general .reconstruc-
tion during the revolutionary and Na-
poleonic era it has "been thought: not
feasible 'to. allude, even briefly, to his-
torical developments prior to 'the later.
eighteenth scentury. -but 11? has been
considered desirable to include in the
book some treatment of, political par-
ties and of the institutions of local
administration," says Mr- Qgg. (Pub-
lishers, The MacMillan Co., New York.)

-' The International Year Boole. A
compendium of the^ world's progress
for the year 1912. Editor Frank Moore
Col by, M. A. Associate Editor Allen
Leon Churchill. "Two volumes. This
new Year Book differs In "scope from
other annual publications. It Is in-
tended to be an encyclopedia •• of .. the
year .of 1912. / Among special subjects
of interest are "the presidential cam-
paign,'' "the Titanic disaster," "the
Balkan war," "Panama canal," etc.
(Dodd, Mead & Co., New York.)

Man and HJs •' Fntiwe. The ̂  Anglo-
Saxon; his part and his place. By
Lieutenant Colonel W. Sedgewlck. A
book well worth reading. . (J. B. Lip-
plncott Co., Philadelphia.

Tne Vital and Victorious Faith of
Christ. By George Shipman . Payson,
D.D. A very helpful book. It magni-
fies the human faith of the Master,
for the salvation of men. (Funk .<T
Wagnalls Co., New York and London.

TttinKM Learned By Living. By John
iscom. Author of "Social -Theory/*

etc. Dr. John Bascom throughout his
life cultivated wi th great constancy
the habit of raising the intellectual
and social questions incident to the
progress of events and of giving them
an answer as definite and as Just as
possible. The contents of this book
are the experiences of a life thought-
fully built up In its inner1 substance
and there is a special appeal for sym-
pathy to those who are exercising a
like close scutiny of the spiritual terms
of being. (G. P. Futman's Sons, New
York.)

Moder«I»roW*m». By- Oliver
Among? th,e subjects.. Which ttie
discusses are th«. nature of time, the
itratioiiaUty O .̂WJUY tb.6 ̂ rfefcponi^WUty;
ot authors/the functionsV of money, etc.
(Georse;H.

An Economic Interpretation of the
Constitution of the United States. TJy
Charles A. Beard, associate pro-fes-
sor of po'lltics in Columbia univer-
sity. (The MacMillan 'Co., New York.

The EQHdent Age. By Herbert Kauf-
man, author of "L>o Something!" ^ A
very thoughtful and instructive book
for boys and young men just starting
out in the business world. "A book
'which takes you by the arm and com-
pels you to confess your purposes In

V Tiffany Studio. Memorials I n . .
-and atone* "This Brochure Is publish-
ed as an advertising medium or our
ecclesiastical department; to convey
In text and Illustrations some Idea of
the scope of its .work .in indoor and
outdoor memorials. , of both glass and
stone," is on the .frontispiece ot this
beautiful and artistic 'book from Tif-
fany's. ' ,.

Stained " glass '-windows came into
use ae memorials* with', the building
of the great cathedrals of Europe,
but the most attractive work done in
the United States has . been by Mr.
-Louis C. Tiffany, who made 'his first
figure -window In 1877. Among the
'beautiful illustrations contained In
this book ace; . A landscape window,
for Dunfermline. abbejv Scotland, and
which was designed for Mr. Andrew
Carnegie; a .beautiful landscape, win-
dow iplaped In the Russell Sag-e 'Me-
morial church building of the First
Presbyterian church. Far Bockaway.
i>. Y by Mrs. Russel Sage; the marsh
memorial window, "The River of "the
Water of Life." which can be seen In'
St. Paul's church, Paterson, N. J. Vir-
gin's chapel, St, Louis cathedral, St.
Louis, Mo., etc.

Educational Dramatic*.. A handbook
on the educational player method, by
Emma Sheridan Fry. This book will
be very Interesting: for those actually
doing dramatic work — as teachers,
club leaders or amateur players. Mot-
fat, Yard & Co., New York.)

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.
Making the Farm Pay. By C. C.

Bowsfleld. This very important book
tells how to get the biggest returns
from the soil and make farm life
more attractive and successful. The
book is fu}l of new ideas, and Is very '
practical and instructive. (Forbes &
Co., Chicago.)

Garden and Farm Almanac. A prac-
tical handbook for everyday use. A
treal aJmanac and reference book, f of the
home, farm and garden. Edited by
L. E. Brandt and E. L. D. Seymour,
Illustrated from photographs. <pou-"
bley, Page & Co., Garden City, New
York.)

The Call of the Land. Popular
chapters oii topics of Interest to read-
ers. By E. Benjamin Andrews. "Of all
the occupations which can be made
sources of gain, none are finer than
agriculture, none more lucrative," none
more charming, none more worthy of
a free man." (Orange Judd Co., New
York.) _ /

The Odd iFarmhooiK. By the Od
armhous*. and dedicated to the Mas-

,t«r of the Odd Farmhouse,,A very * Inters;
Beating story about;a search 'for an olot
houses near London—~for the odd farm-
wife, who an American did not go to
England to live In a new house—-
"But walkest about thine.own dear

>, ' - -.- bounds, • ' . - - . . . - '
Not envying others* larger grounds;

For/well thou , know'at 'tis not .the
extent

Of land makes life, but sweet con-
. tent*r

(MacMiUan & Co.. tfew York.)

LITERARY NOTES.
Sir Gilbert Parker, whose novel.

Ing to this country in October.
"The Judgment House." was published
Jaat month, says that he made that
story a "study of conscience."

Dr. Woods Hutchlnson, the .well-
known physician, and. author, has gone
to Europe for the summer. He ex-
pects to spend all his.time In Switzer-
land, Italy, Parts and London, return-

Mrs. Red Pepper, by Mrs. Grace S.
Richmond, will be published this
month by Doubleday, 'page & Co. This
Is really- a continuation of Mrs. Rich-
mond's "Red Pepper Burns," and those
who "remember the country doctor's
charming bride will be glad to meet
her again In the role of helpmate* as
she presides over the destiny of Red-
Pepper, etc,

Among the real persons who flit
throug-h the pages of Actor Z>avtes'
novel "Romance," which the McCauley
Co. -will publish this month, are Wil-
liam . Winter, the dramatic critic;
Charles A- Dana, Horace Greeley, Rose
Coghlan and Daniel Frohman as a
little boy—for the scene of this hovel
Is laid in 1868, and the one and only
P. T. Barnum.

The Century Co. reports a new
printing of Secretary Redfleld's. "The
New Industrial Day,'* also new edi-
tions of "Hero Tales from American
History," by Theodore Roosevelt and
Henry Cabot Lodge.

W. L, George, author of "Woman
and Tomorrow," is a strong advocate
of the modern suffrage movement.

Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson,
daughter of the president, has writ-
ten In an open letter of her interest
in the social center movement.
\ Paul Elder & Co., will soon publish

"The Case Against Socialism," by Ed-
ward F. Adams, the well-known San
Francisco economist and Chronicle ed-
itorial writer.

Count Cassini Not Dead.
Paris, May 9.—Count Arthur Pavlo-

vltch Cassini, formerly Russian am-
bassador to the United States, a re-
port of whose death was published this
week in the United States, Is en-
joying excellent health at his resi-
dence here.

America Ha/tfae.
But Europe Turns fhit

i • Finished Product ;;;AV>,

By John Corrlsmn, Ji* '".:.£ :, ' v
•Washington. May 10.—(SpeclBl.-)̂

The discovery that two-thirds .'bf-the
world's supply of radium. Is iiOTsrbefnjff
made in Europe from American ;«reB,
has been announced by tlfe -*Ontted'
lent to $2500,000 an ounce. "-- , .• ;-

Radium is the marvelous subBtanc»
to which scientists have •^v«n^iarst.
place among the wonders of .modern
science. It accomplishes w'onajers ,,*•
a curative agent. Is practlcaUSP inde-
structible and sells at a price equiva-
lent to J2.500.00 an ounce.

Although the United State's.has tha
greatest known supply of radium bear-
Ing ore, not a gram of the substance
Is made in this country. Pitchblend.
the'richest of all radium bearing min-
erals, Is found In the feldspar quar-
ries of North Carolina -and ,ln small
quantities In Connecticut. Most of the
output comes from Quartz hill in Gtp-
lln county, Colorado.

It is said these ores are being ex-
ported at a price by no means com-
mensurate with their value .and treated
in Australia and other European coun-
tries, whence the Impression " got
abroad that the world's radium output
came from Austrian ore. . Every, ton,
of carnotlte mined .in this country
last year went abroad to be treated
by the process which produces radium,

"The United States IB in the humili-
ating position today of having to .pur-
chase at extravagant prices abroad
such radium as Its physicians and'hos-
pitals can afford for experimental- pur-
poses" said Charles L. Parsons of the
bureau of mines. "We have been
greatly hampered In our work of In-
vestigating the wonderful properties
of radium by the almost prohibitive
prices at which radium has been held."

Strike Called Off.
Buethen Germany, May 10.—The

strike by 60.000 coal miners in this
district which began on April. 21,. has
been called off by the. .men trades
unions, owing to the hopelessnesst''ot
attaining success. The employe>s ;tlat-
ly refused to grant the concession*
demanded.

The above diagram, drawn by Artist Henderson, illustrates his theory that the entire English alphabet—capital, small and script letters—evolved originally from the square. He does not claim that
these figures are the exact course of the evolution, but he does claim that they demonstrate the analogy and prove the origin of the letters. .. . '

Some interesting points are contained in the diagram. The small "d" is shown to have conte from the loop in the capital, which was itself an evolution from the first form. The small "e" has only
one loop today simply because it took too long to make the double loop in writing. How the "i" was originally crossed, instead of dotted, forms an interesting-item in the diagram, and the tails to many
of the script characters form an important study in evolution.

Suddenly gripping" his chair and
leaning forward with fascinated gaze,
ar artist in a busy newspaper office
gave on exclamation! His fellow
workers jumped up and ran to his
desk, where the artist leaned, brush
In hand, over a sheet covered with
letters and figures of all kinds.

"The square—the square'." he ei-
clelmed softly. "That's where they
came from, every one of them—the
square!"

"Where what came from?"
'Why. don't you see? The letters.

the figures, everything! They were
all nothing but squares, or parts of
souares, once. Thousands of years
ago, when the old skin-clothes
scratched their signals on pieces of
bark, or carved their first messages
-on slabs of stone* they didn't use
these curves and crooked crosses.
They just bad squares, or half-squares,
or square-cornered things like these.
And then when they had used these
tor centuries, they gradually began
to use curves * and put on tails—and
then we came to the age of hiero-

.We can trace every one of

our letters and figures back just like
that. Don't you see?"

Scoffed at. H« Worlced On.
*'O—on, yes, we see! Indeed we do

see!" laughed the newspaper crew as
they returned to their desks.

-But the artist did not laugh. It
was a serious matter for him. He
studied encyclopaedias and magazine
articles, finding all kinds of theories
that our letters had come from plc--
ture-wrlting- or sound-writing, or that
they originated In the hieroglyphics
of the Egyptians o&> tne old Phoeni-
cians. The further he read the more
complicated became the theories, some
even claiming that "S" represented a
serpent because the sound of the let-
ter was like the hissing of a reptile,
or that '*A" represented a (bull's hea-i
because the letter sounded like the
bellowing of the animal.

"Too complicated!" waa his conclju-
sion. "All nature can be traced back
to the simplest forms. Life advanc33
from the simple to the complex and
therefore in tracing things back to
their beginning we must search for
the simplest origin we can find!"

And so, .with pen and brush., he,

worked away steadily at his desk- He
evolved a series of figures for each
letter, tracing each one back to the
form of the square. By his determi-
nation, and by the clearness with
which he worked out his theory, he
began to make people believe In him.
He won not only hla friends, but a
number of .professors and men of

/ science, who declared that the propo-
sition wag worth laying before the
scientific world. Some wttnt further
and hailed the humble artist as, a true
seei*—a discoverer.

Merely * Art 1st
But who Is this artiet-dtscoverer?
If his theory has held the reader's

interest now for ten minutes, surely
he deserves to be introduced in per-
son.

His name is "William F. Henderson,
of Atlanta, Ga., but to all .of his
friends and to -the newspaper readers
of Georgia and the south he is known
merely as "Artist Henderson, of The
Constitution." v

For nineteen years he has drawn
cartoons, designs and Illustrations for
a, number of different newspapers of
Georgia. He baa worked, 'hard and

faithfully, but between his hours :>f
toil he has found time to study—both
man and nature—and to' meditate on
the philosophy of- life and the mean-
Ing of things.

Thus it was that while sitting at hla
desk making block letters for adver-
tising copy and for Sunday feature
story Illustrations .he found himself
noticing the remarkable analogy be-
tween the qrtho'dosc letter forms and
the block forms. «>• , ,

How He Stumbled on Theory.
He noticed the S and J and IT, for

example. In the block form, which are
remarkably simple, and yet if a. person
tries to' make them many times he
falls unconsciously into the habit of.
slurring the corners. Starting from
the simple square forms, therefore,
he reasoned that it was but natural
In the course of "tinier as men drew
their characters faster, for them ,io
make the S, the J, the IT and others in
the curved form. Instead of the square:
That waa how* Henderson .stumbled
upon'.his .theory!. , , ,

With remarkafcte consistently the
Ulan worked ^ouit for .every letter-.of

as the capitals. ' Some of the evolu-
tions are very Interesting, the small
"d," for instance, which came from
writing the loop and leaving off the
rest of the form. The tall In the small
"s" has an interesting history, too.
The middle section of the block form
was gradually shortened .for Conveni-
ence; and ,when the .script began ,t$
appear the middle section was entirely
too cumbersome^ to. use at all. If left
off entirely, hbwevefr^It would conflict
with the C. hence IP-turned into a 11 ti-
tle flourish of the pen Just at the finish
of the figure, and this was then length-
ened Into the tall.. •> ' V

For like reason—because" o* t the1' dif-
cnlty "of .making, the^ crossplece J>In

writing—the tails came Into use for
t h e script^1 and.Q. The- - .
Y reach below" the line because of
necessity of the main part, of the form
resting upon the line. '

The dot to .the J» explained by
Henderson very uniquely.,' He calls at-
tentloid to> .the. fact;,that$tfie (Jot \'arp>^
pears

. . ,
, tit the ..BcriptrjCorm
' - '

piece .at the top and at the bottom.
j "?n"the hurry of writing, the ear!y

scribes made a stab, at crossing their
I's at the top,** says Henderson, "and
they- missed It—just as many people
mtsQ crossing their T's today ami
make the cross-piece to the right r>t
the i malp figure. This cross to the I,
which missed Its mark, finally became
through long custom only a d^t, which
nre-make^ tpday." '

The same explanation applies to th-j
dot made over the small "J,M writers
having, originally tried to cross thel.-
J's, too,' From, the dlagrajn drawn bv
the artist to Illustrate his theory, the
analogy is clearly seen between every
one of the present day forms and the
original, square models-

ln\ presenting his 'theory, Henderson
oesji.riot attack i the sincerity or the

logic, of the "'thousands of scientists
who declare that our alphabet, ^came
from tne old Phoenician, out he 'at-
tempts to'go just a-step further bacTc
and ^demonstrate, by; the analogy sti.l
existing, that every;: letter came

,f rom -
letter, and that; the second evolution-J years Tiefore ^«^jdktl*£ian'enbrHnvlv-'
ary«tep In the capital, I has VCTO^

aquaier— possibly ', s.Optf
ijChrls^^ era-H&vol v-

The Sonar* a UnlveraaJ Vorm. '
Artist Henderson calls attention, li

defense of his theory, to the fact that
the square Is a fundamental and «
basic form in all nature, .as well as
being one of the simplest.

"Every artist, architect anil aden-Hat
knows that the square Is the - most
common, most useful and "most neces-
sary principle known to science," says
Henderson.*- "Buildings, rooms win-
dows, bricks, furniture, hooks, bale,,
boxes and other articles too numer-
ous to mention are all constructed -o-i
the basic principle of the square.

"Man was first forced to use It''In.
building on account of gravity. Trian-
gles or curves In buildings would be
unstable, Practically every knowa
article was flnst made roughly In the
form of a square. Even - the first
wheels were squares, and It wasn't un-
til the corners wore off that man
found that the wheel would run bet*
ter without any corners.

"Therefore, it is nc/t remarkable-
since It entered so Intimately Into th,**
life around him. that the prehistoric
man should have first begun to 1194
the square.In making his earliest signs
and signals. - \

"Even today, new things are being:
created from squares all' the tlme^i
Shorthand is based on the square,
though more condensed'than the regu-
lar Knglish alphabet. * ' - 1

"It is easy , to see that .our nu-
merals came originally from the square7

and : were developed by the Arabians
.simply by rounding corners for con-
venience .Into the form which, .they
have handed down to us. Civilization
does indeed owe a Wonderful debt t*;

this .simple little „ n^Ture^-the square
And. the least that We; can-,do, \tpdaT,
is to render It dao credit aa the found*-
tiori €j£ ou? alphabet arid-accord it^tlte
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GROVE'S MUSIC S1MPLIFIER TWELFTH LESSON LAST LESSON OF THIS SERIES SUNDAY
Entered According to the Act of Parliament of Canad* at the Department of Agriculture in the Year 1908. •

SECOND EDITION, Copyright, 1905, International Copyright Secured. Copyright 1903-4 by W. SCOTT GROVE, Scranton, Pa.
The last of the series of twelve lessons in this simple method of music is presented today. The keys which these charts interpret are D flat and B flat minor. Both of these keys are difficult to

master because of the large number of flats, but the charts make them simple and easy to learn. The' lower chart on this lesson gives the chords of the key of D flat, while the chords of its relative,
the key of B flat minor, are given on the upper chart. The top, middle and lower sections of each chart give the'three chords of each key, and' these are all-saffieient for accompaniments. No other •
knowledge is required to play in perfect harmony. \

The white letter's are to be played with the left hand and the black letters with the right hand.
Having placed the chart on the piano or organ, play the white letter on the top section with the left hand, and then the three black letters in unison with the right hand.
Next play the middle section in the same way, then the lower section, and then return to the top section.
The small white letter D with a dash above it, which gives the chart position, must not be played.
After a brief practice these chords can be memorized and you may play without the use of the chart. But with the chart a person who never struok a note on the piano or organ before may in

a few minutes play the harmonious chords correctly, and then accompany his or her own songs or the songs of friends. Proficiency requires practice, but no previous knowledge of music. If you desire
to delve deeply into the mysteries of music, the charts give you the best possible foundation on which to base a musical education. A knowledge of the keys and their chords underlies all the triumphs
of the accomplished musician.ux me ttcuuuipueAeu JUUSIU.LIUI.

Every triad in black letters is marked 1, 3, 5. Always read triads 1, 3, 5, no matter what position. Triad J E Q '—marked—third position, 5, the highest; always read it so. |j Q g first position, 1, the highest; read c |i o o c E second
position, 3, the highest, read c B o an<^ so wi*k every triad major or minor.

GROVE'S MUSIC SIMPLIFIEE.
Time, in music. Is something1 that

must be learned by practice and ex-
perience, and must be drilled into the
pupil after measurement of time be-
comes natural. "Without this, no text

jjbook in music will enable one to be
good in time. A student must make a
study of rhythm by measures with
duration of each note according to its
value and relation to the particular
time marked. By the aid of "Grove's
Music Slmpllfler" and the knowledge
of Its chords, one can more rapidly put
into practice the theory of time.
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"We Take Pleasure In Introducing to You

The New

Pnillips Crew Co.

THE PHILLIPS &CREWCO..GRAND PIANO
Length Five Feet, Ten Inches--W idth Four

Feet, Nine and One-Half Inches.

GRAND PIANO
Are You a Judge of Tone — H E A R, IT

Do You Love the Beautiful — S E~E IT

Do You Want to Make an Heirloom Gift—BUY IT

This instrument is the realization of our ideals. It is the culmination of half a century's experience. We declined for
many years to have a Grand Piano with our Name on it. But we have arranged with one of the few FRONT RANK
MANUFACTURERS OF AMERICA to make for us, under contract, A SPECIAL GRAND PIA>JO. We know what
this piano is, and we are unhesitatingly backing it with the Phillips S? Crew reputation-^-a-reputation which is the acquisi-
tion of a generation.

We invite you to come and see this piano. 'We urge you to make a personal inspection pf it, for in no other way can
you gain an adequate idea of its worth. It is a piano-building masterpiece, a truly great instrument.

Phillips & Crew Company
Established 1865 ,

General Agents for the Steinway, Knabe, Hardman, Fischer and Estey Pianos
. " . , ' * • . . . ~ , . ^ * , "*•
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THE SUNDA Y
Presbyterian Hosts Arrive

In "Assembly Specials" for
. Mammoth A tlanta Gathering

A Child of Twelve Qan Sometimes Teqcbf/ie Doctors!

F*lve thousand Presbyterians pack
ttp their gripe this week and turn their
faces toward Atlanta From every
city In the Un'ted States they will
come Every continent on the globe
will be represented Sterling men,
every one of them, they will form as
representative a throng of Americana
as ever gathered Every train that
comes into Atlanta this week w ill
bring from one to six hundred Pres-
byterians Some of them are already
here Scores will come on Mondaj,
hundreds on Tuesday and thousands
on "Wednesday

"Assembly specials" will arrive from
New York, Chicago and St Louis on
"Wednesday afternoon and evenin, each
carrying 500 or bOO visitors for the
assemblies The most important of
these will be the New York special,
which will bring man> of the eminent
leaders of the assemblies, arriving in
the city at 12 45 o'clock Wednesday

.Private homes will be opened In all
parts of Atlanta to entertain the 1,500
comml'-Moners who are coming to rep-
resent the Presbj terians of America
at the business sessions of the four
great organizations—the northern, the
southern the V P, and the A R.
rhurcheb The majority of the other
thousands of v Isltora wfll be enter-
tained in the hotels of Atlanta

Conferences Start Tuesday.
While the first sessions of the

northern and southern assemblies will
not be held till Thursday, morning and :
the first session of the U P's on Wed- |
nesday n igh t , thousands wi l l be drawn ,
to At lan ta in advance to attend the .
p re-assembly conferences ;

Many of these will start on Tues- '
dav and b> \\ edneaday there will be
(.onfereriL&a held In half a dozen di f -
ferent churches of Atlanta The joint
t onfe i ence on "Evangelism ' will lie
lieltl a t the North Avenue Presbyterian
t h u r t h on \N ednesdav morning, a t te i -
noon and evening Or W K Bieder-
-w, olf the famous, evangelist , wi l l be
one of the main speakers at this con-
fei ence

The southern church will hold a con-
ference on 'Hducatton ' at the First
Baptist church, beginning Tuesday aft-
ernoon a-t ,1 o'clock, at which time an
address will be made by Rev Edgar
Tufts of North Carolina, on "How
Kes,t Assist Poor Bo> s and Girls of
th . Chuich to Secure Higher Educa-
t ion ' This will be followed with
meetings Tuesdav evening and all dav
"Wednesday, at which many phasea of
the educational problems of the south
•wi l l be discussed Rev W. L, L-ingle,
of Richmond, will apeak at this con-
ference "Wednesday after noon at J
o'clock, r-i Lingle being well known
as the former pastor of the First
Presbyterian church In Atlanta.

Many Speakers at Conferencwi
Other conferences, at which many

eminent Presbyterians will make ad- ,
dresses and lead the discussion, are
as follows

College Presidents' Conference—
"Harris Street church. Wednesday
morning, afternoon and evening

Conference on Education—Baptist
Tabernacle, Wednesday, held by the
delegates o t t h e U S A assembly

Conference on Theological Semlna-
rales, U S A —Central Congregational
ehuich, Wednesday at 10 a. m and 2
p m.

Conference on Laymen's Missionary
Movement—First Presbyterian church,
Wed n esday nl ght

Joint Conference on Foreign Mls-
Stons—First Presbyterian church, "Wed-
nesday night

Conference on Missions, by TJ S A.
Commissioners—Harris Street church,
"Wednesday morning and afternoon

Special Interest Is attaching to this
last-named conference, as It will cover
the mission work of the northern
church throughout the whole world,
and among those coming from a long
distance to attend will he Dr. R Hall
Young, of Alaska, who -will address
this conference

Three Assemblies Convene.
These pre-assemblv confeiences,

hovs ev er will be minor gatherings
compared \v ith the grand openings of
the three large assemblies, which will
be held in separate churches of At-
lanta with a ttiousand or mo-re people
present at each The Associated Re-
formed Presbytei Ian church sends only
a commission of twenty-flve. who will'
hold executive sessions at the Asso- ;
elated Reform Pi esbyterlan church on
Whitehall stieet The three assem- •
biles iv 111 convene aa follows.

I S A Assembly—Opening session
at the Baptist Tabernacle on Luckle
Btreet, near Spring. assembly being
called to ordt r at 11 a m Thursday
by the retiring moderator, Dr Mark
A Matthews of Seattle

TJ S AssembK—Session called to
order at the North Avenue Presbyte-
rian church, corner Peachtree and
North a \enue Thursday morning at 11
o'clock, Dr T S Clyce retiring mod-
erator of Texas providing

TJ P Afcsi. inbli —Opening session
Wednesday, night at 8 o'clock, being
held at t he Central Presbyterian
church, on Washiti^;ton street opposite
capitol, the re t i r ing moderator being
Dr Hugh H Bell of California

These three assemblies will then;
hold meetings e \ e r v morning and aft-
ei noon for ten days considering a
thousand different angles of business,
financial religious and secular ques-
tions that will arise. Only one assem-
bly has a pre-arrancred program—the '
U S A church—ana this i s published
In full elsewhere in. today's paper

(xlant Auditorium Gatherings
World Interest centers in the great

gatherings which will be held every
evening during the assemblies at the
Auditorium-Armory This will be the
first time in the history of the world
that four Presbyterian organizations
have combined for joint sessions of
this kind, and all the world will watch
Atlanta on this history-making: occa-
sion

When the four moderators of the
Presb>terian organizations repre^ent-
ed speak from the same platform
Thursday evening the opening joint
session, and the commissioners from
all parts of the world in the northern,
the southern, the U P and the A R.
Presbyterian churches sit together In
the great Auditorium it will be an
event long to be remembered In the
history of Presbyte--ianlsm William
Jennings Bryan who was placed on
the program for the first evening, has
telegraphed that he cannot possibly
reach here for the assemblies, and his
place on the program win be taken by
Mr. James MacDonald. of Toronto, one
of the- most eminent lay members of

•> the Presbyterian church.
The programs for the Audi tormm

oneetinss are as follows
Ttmraday Jfflfcnt, Jtlay IS.

^Fellowship Meeting"—3>r. Richard

Orme Flinn, pastor of the Ntortb Ave-
nue church, Atlanta, presiding.

J. K. Orr, of Atlanta, elder North
Avenue church and chairman commlt-

'tee on entertainment, delivers a word
of welcome

Fraternal greetings of eight minutes
each, from

Dr T S Clyce, of Sherman, Texas,
retiring moderator of United States
assembly

I>r. J H. Preesly, •** Statesvllle. X.
C moderator ctf Associate Reformed
Presbyterian synod

Dr H H Bell, of San Francisco, re-
tiring- moderator of United Bresbyte-
rjan assembly

Dr Mark A. Matthews, of Seattle,
retiring moderator of United States
of America assembly.

"The Church's Responsibility for
International Peace"—address by Mi
James MacDonald. of Toronto, elder of
Canadian Presbyterian church

Friday Ms fat, May 16.
Rev A L. Phillips, of Richmond, su-

perintendent Sunday school work, pre-
sides at meeting—general subject,
' Evangelization "

"Sabbath School Evangelism"—Rev.
Hugh W. Rankin, of Salt Lake City.

:*Pastoral Evangelism"—Rev. John
R I>avies, of Bethlehem ohurch. Phil-
adelphia Pa

"Individual Evangelism"—>Rev. W.
E McCulloch, of HomewocuS church,
Plttsburg, Pa

Saturday iVIgrht, May 17*
Rev Charles R Stelzle, of New

York, presides — general subject,
' Christian Social Service "

"Christian Citizenship and the So-
c ml Evil"—Marlon Jackson, elder of
Central Presbyterian church, Atlanta.

"The Church and Its Relation to In-
dustrial -and Social Conditions"—*James
MacDonald, managing editor of The
Toronto Globe.

Sundaj. -morning and evening the
v tsiting commissioners »will fill scores
of Atlanta pulpits There will be a
mass meeting for men at 3 o'clock in
the Auditorium but no Joint session
at night There will be five main ral-
lies in the evening—at the Harris
Street, First Presbyterian, the North
A venue, the Baptist Tabernacle and
the Wesley Memorial churches.

Monday Nlprht. May 10.
"Work Among Colored People." gen-

eral subject of mass meeting at the
Auditorium, Rev J G Snedecor, of
Tuscaloosa, Ala., presiding

"Fifty Tears of Educational Mis-
sions Among Negroes"—Rev. Edward
P Cowan, of PHtsburg, Pa.

'The Southern Presbyterian -View-
point and Attempted Solution of the
Negro Religious Problem"—>Dr J S.

pastor of the First church,
Louisville, Ky.

"Practical Plans of Co-operation in
Religions Work Among the Negroes"
Rev R "W McGranahan, pastor of the
United Presbyterian church Knox-
ville, Tenn. j

Tuesday SUsbt, Mar 2O. i
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, pre-

sides ov er Auditorium meeting, gen-
eral subject being "Home Missions *'

"Interdenominational Co-operation in
Home Missic/n Work"—Rev. W. M
Alexander, of New Orleans, La.

Missions and Exceptional Pop-
ulation"—Rev C L. Thompson, secre-
tary, of New York.

Home Missions In Our Nation's

Photo by the Kalem Company.

Dud \ou ever hear of a 12-year-old
boy teaching technology Well, it
happened once, anyway. This picture
tella us al/out it. The Child. Jesus is
acre shown in the temple, giving death-
blows to the old theology of the doc-

WEST END REVIVAL -
CONTINUES; GREAT

SUCCESS IN SERIES

tors gathered around Him, and in-
structing them in the new Some of
these doctors were aged teachers of
theology, but thls^young Galilean, was
more than a match for all of them He
taught them almost entirely by asking

questions—nuestlons which, they could
not answer. By this method He showed
them the folly of /some of their old
doctrines and gave them a glimpse of
the newer theology which was to blaze
Into power so eoon afterward. Is It not

SINGERS TO VISIT PANAMA

Life"—Rev J Knox McClurkin, of
Shady side, Pittsburgh Pa

Wednesday Night, May 21.
"Foreign Missions' the general topic

of discussion, Mr George Innee, of
Philadelphia, presiding

"The Far Eaat"—Rev Arthur J
Brown, United States assembly secre-
tary, of New York city

"Africa"—Rev James I Vance, pas-
tor of First church Nashville, Tenn.

"Islam"—Rev Charles R Watson,
United presbytery secretary, of Phila-
delphia. Pa.

Thursday Xlc**. Mar 22.
Dr 9 R Lyons, of Richmond, Va.,

presides over meeting, general subject
being "The Church and Education "

Education and Christian Ijeader-
shi-p"—Rev R. E Vlnson, president of
Austin, Texas, college

"The Church's Ideal In Education"—
Rev R. M. Russell, of New WilmlnflT-

"Church Obligations to Its Student
Constituency"—Rev James Balcom
Shaw, pastor of Second church, Chi-
cago

Was Here With Sherman

.1

Evangelist John T. Hawkins, who
lias just completed a week of great
success In Wie revival series at the

I West End Christian church, will con-'
tinue his sermon in Atlanta Indefl
nltely. \

Because of the nightly Increasing
crowds attending the services, the peo-
ple of the church have decided to carry
on tihe series for several weeks longer,
at least A large number of additions*
have been made to the ohurch, and a!
splendid spirit of enthusiasm prevails}
among- the people attending the series.

.Evangelist Hawkins will preach Sun-
day morning on "The First Lord's
Day," and Sunday evening on '"Salva-
tion," and he will speak every night
this week except Monday nlgtit

TRINITY S. S. GIVES

"SUNBEAM" EXERCISES

The boys and girls of Trmity Sunday
school will give a special service this
mwnlng, In which thej will scatter
"Sunbeam thoughts and. good cheer
throughout a splendid program they
have prepared

"Summertime Has Come Again," "Na-
ture's Chorus," "Who Will Be a Sun-
beam on a Rainy Day?" and "Blossom
Bells" are some of the song-a and cho-
ruses. Those contributing to the pro-
gram include the Intermediate and the
primary department; Mrs. Hartsc-ck's
class. Miss Llla Pope's class, cradle
roll tots, George Freeman, Ira Hardln,
Kathryn Johnson and Ja.nle Bubanka

Charles Sheldon the Trinity organ-
ist, will render an organ voluntary
and Dr. J. B Robins will pronounce
the Invocation The service begins at
10 30 o'clock.

true even today that doctors are some-
t^mes laugiht by 12-year-old children,
from whose innocent mouths the wis-
dom of the a.ges sometimes falls—
often, It Is true. In the form of ques-
tions which cannot he answered?

DR. RIDLEY CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY ON JUNE 1

On the first Sunday in June, Rev. c.
j A Ridley, of the Central Baptist
| ohurch, will celebrate h4a first annlver-
, sary as pastor of that congregation,
1 and he Is receiving many congratula-
f tJons on the splendid advances made
by the church during the past year.

j There have been In round numbers 400
additions to "the membership and prop-
erty acquired worth 920,000.

Dr. RJdley will attend tihe Southern'
Baptist convention In St, Louie next
week and Immediately on his return

III go to pushing the new building
project He hopes to see the wails of
the new church completed during the
present year

The National Male quartet, standing,
who will go with the party of 100 to
Panama, grlvlng daily concerts on the
steamer and conducting the music at
the revival meetings In the canal zone.
Reading from left to right they are:
William McEwan. of Glasgow, Scot-
land, the world's most famous gospel
tenor; James Heaton, leader of the
quartet; G. K. Ackley and L. I* Kem-

per, all of them being singers of long
experience.

Bled er wolf, the famous evangelist, is
seated at the right of the picture.
while ^ Roper, a well-known pian-
st, -who accompanies him on revivals,
Is seated at the left. Blederwolf's
evangelistic services will be the fea-
ture of the entire Panama excursion.

Sermon Topics
Of the Pastors

METHODIST.
St. Hark — Dr. A, M. Hughlett, pastor.

speaks Sunday morning on "The Priv-
ilege and* Power of Motherhood;" eve-

ag, "The RJertft of Property."

Trinity— Special Sunday school pro-
gram of son^s, choruses and recitations
at 10:80 a. m. Sermons by Dr. J. B.
HobJna the pastor, at morning- and eve-
ning services.

Pmrfc Street— £>r. S. R. BeHc, the paa-
|tor. speakn in the morning on "Christ
the Solution of the Social Problem;"
evening, "The Things that Have Influ-
enced Me for Good."

Druid OIU» — Rev. Henry B. Mays de-
livers a Mother's Day sermon in the
morning on the. subject, "A Wise Moth-
er;" evening subject. "The Devil Takes
a Text."

Walker Street— Rev. Olln King, pas-
tor, speaks Jn the morning on 'T
Call of God in Christ IB for All Men-;"
evening subject, "Signs of Repentance."

EX-MODERATORS OF U. S. A. ASSEMBLY

GENERAL R. N. ADAMS.

Who marched with Sherman to the
sea in command of a union brigade
fif ty years ago Todaj he returns to
L-eorsia as a commissioner to the
Presbyterian assembly, u. S A., and
•he will be one of the most Interesting
figures at the reunion of the blue and
the gray that will take place at the
assemblies. After the war General
Adams entered the ministry ana for
years was field secretary of, the north-
west, where he did very efficient Work.
He now holds the position of field sec-
retary emeritus. He was also superin-
tendent of home missions for Minne-
sota from 1886 to 1908.

W. & A. ENGINEER WILL

TELL LIFE EXPERIENCE

Telling the experience of his own
life in such a way as to carry a heart-
to-heart message to bis headers. Van
Bell, an engineer on the Western and
Atlantic railroad, will lead the services
at the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association Sunday afternoon.

The rooms are located at 31 }4 West
Alabama street, where a hearty wel-
come Is given every Sunday afterno&n
to all the young men. middle-aged men
and old men who drop in for a service
of real fellowship and benefit. The'
meeting will be at 3 o'clock, and the
orchestra ^wlll be an interesting teai
tore ot the afternoon. ';'

C.,' where>_ maiiy-. sensa—
now members of the

_

tors~ and' congressmen, worship. "* **executive commission,-' the latter be-
ing .chairman of that Important .Jjfldy.

Fint—Or, Hugh. K. Wallfcer, the pas-
tor, speaks Sunday morning on "The
Watchdogs of the Lord," at S o'clock
the "evening on "An Unforgettable Ex-
perience-"

Central—"Dr. Dunbar H Ogden, the
•pastor, speaks Sunday morning on
"Paradise Lost—the Tragedy of Sin;"
In the evening on "Paradise Regained
—-the Triumph of Salvation."

WevtmJnBter—Dr. A. A. Little, the
pastor, speaks In morning on "The
Glorious Results of Grace;" evening*
subject, "Seeking God."

Harrl* Street—Rev. Jere A Moore,
pastor. Rev. George H. Trull, of New
York, superintendent of missionary ed-
ucation in the U. S. A, Presbyterian
church, speaks both morning and eve-
ning.

CHRISTIAN.
Ffrvt—Dr. L. O. Brlcker, the pastor,

delivers sermon Sunday morning on
the sTibJect, '*In the Interpreters'
House;" ex'ening, "The Long-minded
Man."

We*t End—Rev. W. O. Foster, pastor.
Evangelistic sermons by Rev John T.
Hawkins; morning subject, "The Lord's
Day;" evening-, "Salvation "

BAPTIST.
inference of all Baptist pas-

tors and Sunday school superintend-
ents called for 3 p. m.. to consider
challenge to Methodist for big Sun-
day scihool contest.

Tabernacle—Dr. E. M. Poteat, presi-
dent of Fuwnan university, will speak
at both morning and evening ser-
vices. *

Seven Minute
Sermon ;

On the Golden Text

Central— Dr. George Lorlng Hansom,
the pastor, speaks Sunday morning
on "Tputh," st S -o'clock in the even-
lng~oa "'SMnlng Light" Subject for
Christ! ait Endeavor service at 1
tfolockvr- led A by rMrs. Hansom, "Love
No^ the"< World."'

>

' Jcfcovnh Is a God o* Joatlc*; Messed
ore all they that Trait for Mm- ' Isa.

GOD IS 9nSRCIFUI«I*V JUST,
I- God Is Just. Jehovah does noth-

ing In an arbitrary or despotic way.
There is a tendency to think, of the
Heavenly Father as if He were a great
king who expected hte subjects to
minister to his pleasure, or to Jo
things for JE?lm without regard to
what effect it would h*ve upon the
doer. This, ihowever, IB quite con-
trary to the fact. W« learn both from
experience and the Bible fhat God acts
wisely, and lovingly; He only requires
from Hie children that which Is for
their own good We kno^fr ourselves
to be sinners having tr&ngressed God's
loving laws and necessarily we have
to smffer for tJhese our sins. In niet-
Ing out to us the punishment w-hiOh Is
our due, God acts with wisdom, love
and Justice. He makes no mistakes,
Is not Influenced by prejudice and has
no purpos9 to serve but the well bein^
of the sinner and the good of His
other children. God is sometimes
represented In the Bible as (being
angry, but that term Is used after a
human sort, for God never gets angry
In a sense to stir either vindictive
feelings, or to Influence His decisions.
either when punishing' sinners or when
planning for their future. We can all
see in looking bock how Juat God has
been with ua as Individuals. Every
person wiho has «Jiy knowledge of his-
tory cannot fall to trace the justice
of God's dealings with the nations and
how 'wisely and well He has brought
about events to work out for the srooo"
of mankind.

II. God la Mercifully Just. I hav.v
heard the expression that "a God all
merciful is a God unjust." There may
be an element of truth In this from a
purely (human standpoint, but "when
applied strictly to God It is a mis-
taken statement. It may not be al-
ways possible In human administra-
tion of law to mix Justice with mercy,
but Q<KTs justice Is a^ays merciful.
In fact, in an Important sense. Justice
and mercy with God mean practically
the same thing. God never punishes
for the sake of punishment, or to
make the sinner suffer. His punish-
ments, while always just, are also al-
ways merciful God administers Jus-
tice to protect the sinner from him-
self. and to protect soclejty from the
sinner. His Justice primarily Is for
the purpose of saving the sinner, and
when th*at Is not possible to save 'so-
ciety from the results of sin. "There
Is a wldenecB in God's mercy like the
widen esa of the sea, there is kindness
In His Justice which Is more than
liberty." The problem of the blend-
ing of God's m-ercy .with Hie strlst
Justice is explained, i£ not Cully solved,
by Paul; speaJctng of Jesus he states,
"Whom God hath set forth to be a
propitiation through faith in His
blood, to declare His righteousness
for the remission ot sins that are
past, . . that he might fee J**»t, and
the Justlfler of him which beltaveth
In Jesus "

III. With Confidence We Way Waft
for God. The remembrance that "Je-
hovah Is a God of justice," and tfhat
He administers His loving justice to
e*very man in connection with &U the
details of nis life, should Inspire us
with confidence to wait for God's time
to adjudicate in all matters; even con-
cerning the details of our lives.
Whether we are saints or sinners wo
may be sure that God will do that
which la mercifully Juat In our case.
It Is true that Justice to the sinner
means suffering, but the child of God
can wait God's time and be confident
that it will result In his happiness, or
at least blessedness, which Is always
the road to ultimate happiness. We
may wait for God In perfect faith
knowing toa-t the right thing will be
brought about by Infinite justice and
love. We may wait for Him In the
full assurance of faith nothing doubt-
Ing, hut expecting that our present
troubles will work out" for us pros-
perity and blessedness. We should,
however, wait for Jehovah with per-
fect humility, not counting upon our
own merits, or relying upon our own
wisdom, or strength, or skill, and not
depending upon on arm of flesh, but
trusting only in the Infinite God to
bring to pass that -which Is desirable
ia our lives.

IV. Waiting for God Means Blesse**
ness. ' Those who do not take their
jn-ee out of God's hand, but nave
learned to wait for Hlm> are always
blessed. The very fact of waiting Is
itself blessedness It means poise of
soul, stability of purpose and an as-
surance which gives to us a strength
that cannot be shaken; then of course
1 1 means blessedness because God Is
going to deliver us from our present
troubles, and will cause our light
afflictions to last only for a moment.
and make them work out for us a far
more exceedingly and eternal weight
of glory. The Psalmist of a similar
waiting experience said, "I -waited pa-
tiently for the Lord, and He inclined
unto m«, and heard my cry. He
brought me up also out of an horrible
pit ... and set' my feet upon a rock.
. . . He hath put" a new song- tn my
mouth even praise unto my God."* I»et
us then put all our matters Into Gx«rs,
bands and learn both to wait upon
Him, and wait for Him, and be de-
livered from all our fears.

speaks Sunday morning on the sub- •
Ject, "Life With a .Margin;" evening,
"Quality and Quantity."

A POSTAL, D6.

Ministers are urged to co-oper-*
ate with this department tiy ?end-'
ing to 1>ne Constitution each r
week their sermon topics — not for v

their own sake, but for the sake j
of the public, the ?reat moss of i
people who pick up the Sunday .
morning paper Ijefore they decide,
whether or not they will go to
church. x j
. Just a post^card, addressed toj
The Constitution's ChurcH Newtt:
department^ and bearing tho «un"-^
Jects of 1*a , Snufday sermons, ̂ wttt
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!In angel instincts^\brj^HfW
| Who looked dti \ nctitwe j fp'
| pn tiptoe seemed to'"'~L ^L
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A Practical
Sewing Talk

1GHT.GOWXS are.' I think, the
easiest article of underwear to
make. They lark th-.- tedious

"job" of finishing the waistline, ^ and
the more complex folds and plackets
that we put on dra \veis. Then, too. they
seem rather more interesting, for one
"••ay enlarge upon a style and use one's
own ideas in the matter to develop most
attractive garments,

Like the corset cover, th«- French va-
riety of nightdress is by far easier
t«J make than an ordinary one t h a t fast-
ens down either the center or the side
front. Then. too. I th ink , you OH n do
more, as far as design goes, with a
Krt-ncn nightdress. Naturally, a Imx-
plait fastening will break i he l ines
Of any yoke t h a t you rn« v f - ' i t un a
nightdress, and so giv*- N u t ? t l i s i m e for
rri&king a t l r av t ivo ones.

Like the corset cover, »tu- night-
dress may be cut from a well f i t t ing
shirtwaist pattern. It is never well to
think that any pau«m will <lo for g-ai-
ments of underwear or any other gar-
ment for outside weiir. !f ;t < or^f t covtr
or nightgown is not cut from a well fi '-
ting pattern, it too will not fit properly,
then, although you may seem u> t h i n k
tha t it dci-sn't matter very M j m - h for no
nn*3 w i l l !•*•<.• am! ci'iticJac. th ' - re is sm e
to he a s t ra in on the mau-ru.l in Mosnc
part of the garment, and af ter it has
been worn hut a comparatively short
time, the material is sure \o wear 'n
That placo and then wr tvMI /iinJ th*t
h"mc-made garments arc not any better
for "longli1. ity" than bought ^nes,

T HFIX when you have gotten I t to
tit qu i t e well, you can take it off

ind t-ut uv.ay the part T h a t needs it <M-
at'cl a Mult- to another portion ?nd then
"so that for your pattern. I t h i n k , ion
tha t you will find It cheaper iu the end,
(or tissue paper patterns wre sure to
i^iir af ter they have heen used hut oiv-e
or twice and t h e n if t he pattern has
l-oen cut f t um a piece <;f cloih there is
no end nf its use. If you do want to
buy a pattern, try to select a siniple de-
sign, one In which the pieces are not
all cut into small ones; it isn't only
hard to get the garment togethei after-
ward, but then you are only able to
make the one ityle out of it.

r HEN you get used to sewing. I
think that you will always lind It

a better plan, wh*»n making a yoke for
anything, to make it first putting in all
thfr lace, tucks and embroidery .,nd
planning It quite to the finish, then
sewing it to the remainder of the ma-
terial before cutting the body of the
night dress out. Say for instance that
you are to make a night dress with a
deep yoke of tucks and lace inserting;
perhaps three" tucks and a row of inser-
tion and three more tucks and so on.
First, before dofnpr any cutting at ali.
find the center of your piece of material
and put in three tucks as deep as you
will need; measure on the pattern the
depth of jour yoke, starting at the top
«f the shoulder and measuring down.
And when you arc put t ing in your tucks
he sui"e to use a piece of cardboard to
do the measuring with, ^and measure
front the crease of one tuck to the
tTease' of the next; if you to* meas-
uring from the st i tching, you will find
you can easily spoil the whole yoke hy
just letting one row of stitching- go a
trifle out oC the way.

Then leaving a space for the insertion
and a space on either side of that , put
the next three tucks on either side of
the first three, and ?o on unti l you have
put in all the tucks. When that hws
been done, press the tucks flat and in
the direction that they are intended to
lay. and put you insertion in. You can
gauge your distance properly when you
have pressed the in down, because the
insertion will na tura l ly have t ' > .be far-
ther away from t h r cre«sr of the one
tuck than the crease of the other

Stitch the insertion OR, then cut the
material away from beneath, leaving
about three-eighths of an inch at e i ther
side to be turned and hemmed down,
After that the yoke can be cut uu t and
sewed to the body of the material and
then the whole garment may be cut out-

BECOMING QQWNS FOR

Three attractive gowns for the matron are pictured here.
The first, of wistaria ratine, shov/s the long lines which are so he-
coming to the figure inclined to embonpoint. The collar is of
black satin and the hat, a small affair,- of wistaria straw simply
and artistfcally trimmed.

The second gown is of striped foulard in black and white
effect and is a model of smart simplicity.

One of the popular cotton crepes is shown in the remain-
ing illustration, which has the upper part of the bodice com-
posed of heavy lace. A belt and folds of silk in contrasting
shades give a touch of elegance to the frock.

The skirt is one of the new draped effects, which does not,
however, add bulkiness to the figure. • -

arion lYiorris

5 such b e a u t i f u l -entiircnt * ')r-
rounds "Mothers' Day," _it may
seem a bit out of plate to lalk

abt^ut the clothes t h a t mothe-- shinild
wear! Nevertheless, this article is ad-
dressed to the mothers thembelves, be-
cause so many oi them fiave but l i t t le
regard Tor cloth*>s?.

A mother should tmt wi-ar mst any
tind of dothca that label her "I a.n a
mother, and therefore i t m;* tiers not
whether my clothes are modish! '

You must remember tha t the young
girls and boys of to-day are proud of
their mothers if they are well-dressed.
Viewpoints are changing!

* * *

M O WE V E R, do not feel rVir a mo-
ment that 1 think, an elderly

v.-oman should array herself in a girlish
way, and look like an idiot! All you
need do, is follow the rules, of good

•.' taste and well-dressing. By so doing you
need, cot brand yourself a moiber or a

Vsplnster.
•?~ :"'JCt; 3s: rather difficult to say wnat kind

'- of 1 clothes a mother should wear, as
she-may •'Ire a maiden of onJj twenty

*•* . *

Summers, "r she may be JUF: at her
prime ( thir ly- t1\e years), or she may be
i grandmother.

BUT as the purpose of Mothers ' Day
naturally suggests the elderly

*vomen. I shall liist talk about i-Iuthes
for the mothers of sixty, o: more years.
How often do we hear thai "a woman is
a*; old as she feels?" ami we should
^e more women xvho are beyond the
tiiree-s-jore mark, dress in accordance
w i t h the age they feel to be. From my
own experience. 1 can tell you what a
difference clothes made in my memory
ot my two grandmothers— the one al-
ways has seemed to be a very old lady,
for I never remember seeing her in any
kind of dress, except black silk, trim-
med .with a mull fichu, or. a collar of
l£ce. To this day, I can't picture my
other grandmother as ever being other
than a quite young woman, for she
k.£pt young in her dress, as well as In
her ways — in other words, she adhered
to the dictates of Fashion.

Ot course, even these elAwIr women

must take great i^aic uf their figures,
and never feel ton old to wear the cor-
i "ct 'Tit-Nets, for they cannot follow in '
the loot-stcps of Fashion unless the
foundations for their clothes are right.

•*•*•*•

NOVT. tin- women in their fate for-
.ties and those who hav« fif ty

years to their i-redit! These women
should lie more careful than mothers o,'
i - ' i iy uther age. tor they are just at
tha turning point, and a wrong step
in the 'world of dress' will make them
look to be really quite old ladies. Mrs.
George J. Gould is the most remark-
able looking woman of about this age
that I have ever seen. Only a few
weeks ago in the. Metropolitan Opera.
House in Xew York city, I heard two
women discussing whether it was Mrs.
Gould, or her daughter that looked so,
radiantly beautiful in a white sathi
gown. It was Mrs. - Gould and sKe

'

looked—In her face, figure and dress-
to be less than thirty. The unknow-
ing person would never have thought
that she is the 'proud grandmother of
tour little tots! You may say—ye*. __
Mrs. Gould can easily, look young, rot-
she lacks' nothing from this world's
gclden store; And even though that
is quite true, there were many other
women In the Opera House that even-
ing who f had equal opportunity to look"
young and beautiful, out as they did
not understand the .art oC dressing they
were eclipsed -by Mrs.; Gould. •

**'*'. • : : , . •

THE young mothers, wno are between
twenty-five and forty years;are not

apt to dress in fashions that are: too
old'. Cor them; ;but they; encountered; t
danger of

of their personal appearance, but be-
cause their husbands may grow tired
of them. There is more truth than
po.etry in the fact that men like to
see all women attractively and well -
dressed!

Turning to the other extreme, I
don't think that there is anything mtire
distrusting than to see the mother of
a, lovely little girl, or an adorable
young boy, dressed like a fool. If a
woman is silly enough to array her-
self 'in this manner, she seems to lose-
the .pride of motherhood. How often
•have you seen just 'such a woman at
•,a -Summer hotel?

« * * *

NOW, a word, to you, my reader if
you are a daughter or a son!

Don't be like Farrell Howard in the
now popular play "Years of Discre-

,tion."— this serious-minded and conser-
vative young man \ --from., Brooklin'e,

Mass., thouarht, that' he had lost' his '
"•mother when she decided to put aside
her old-fashioned clotheja and become
a modisbly gowned woman- Be proud
of the fact if your mother—whether
she is thirty-five, fifty, sixty-five or

, more—dresses fashionably and in good

taste!

JCST MOTHER'S VISITS

Long years ago . she visited my cham^
her,

Steps soft and slow, a taper In her

hand;

Her fond kiss she laid upon my eyelids,

Fair as an angel from the unknown

•"land :

Mother, mother, is it thou t see?
Mother, mother, watching,over me.

And yesternight I 'saw her cross my
chamber, t '

Soundless as -light, a palm branch in
her Hand; •! /

Her mhd eyes she bent upon my an-
guish,,

Calm as aji angel from the blessed
land: ..

Mather, mother, is 'it thou I see?
Mother, mother, art thou conic for me?

—From the French.
* * *

They say that man is misht
He governs land and sea,

He wields a mighty sceptre
O'er lesser powers that be:

But a. mightier power and stronger
^Mair.'from his /throne #as hurled

Fbrfihe . iianjj that rocks, the ciadle
Ie the hand that futea the world; ,/ "'',-
— Withln\Rpse Wallace,' What Rules

' '

v- Men • are:_wj»at their mothers

You know .what it woyld be to spend,
one of your^Wlhter evenings in a cham- -
ber.without a fire-on toe .hearth o t_a , , . t Tou

! ma* as well ask a loorn .
carpet on-the .floor;.-even though the ,; Vreavii'-hLt-a-tecS-.«ny3t ^oes ,
tprniture .were c^tly and the friends & ^c^hinereas - .̂ ^ p^ .̂V
conBemaVnothms ™»W impart^-tn, r>f o.̂ ^ .̂.̂  a egcmical^la.;
lacking c.Ointorc cr diffuse the wonted - : V < ' ' 'V "'-to V f HK'' • • * ' . ^ " - t*
--•»•— *-*' -^-* in. this Wintry —*-" • wv^'^w*tn«-.JW«"* :• -

; your ra'otber*s love and 'care are ifae .car- r ^

What Is Worn
By the Parisian

Matron
Paris, .France, May 3. '1013.

»HEN the Parisian mother ai>
p roaches the half century
mile post of her existence,

she frankly regards* herself us elderly
and dresses in accordance with th-»
dignity of her years. At itiat period
she begins to wea r, almost exclusively,
purple, lavender, dark gray and black
costumes made In the 'prevailing modes
but never in their extreme expression.
While the girls' of her family wear
the ultra chtc;"|p .olothes. the mother
appears in garments of better and more
expensive materials, but never elabo-
rate nor conspicuous.
- Xo I*arlsienne having a daughter of
marriageable a,m> would dream of go-
ing out-of-doors without some sort of
a wrap—a coat, a cape, a draped scarf
—whatever is suited to the season—
and something: which at least covers
her figure from shoulders to waist line.
During the warmest weather she will
wear a boa to lend dignity to 'her thin
coatume and It would be dimcuU to
Imagine her, even at a Summer resort,
as venturing beyond her garden gate*
IP a skirt and blouse get-iip.

I 'uder no circumstance, short of a
dire calamity, would" the Parisienne
mother show herself outside of her own
chamber in anything remotely akin to
a negligee. She never wears a looss
gown before her husband and her
grown children, and were a man ser-
vant ;to rap at her dressing-room
door, ' while she was covered with a
kimono she would request him to wait
for a moment, and would HUjjdly slip
Into a. frock before admitting him to
her presence. Thus does she maintain
the dignity of her household.

For breakfast, the Parisian mother
puts on a pretty house gown of wool
crepe, soft. cashmere or pongee, madn
to definitely fit the figure and on the
lines of the simpler type of English (

teagown. Immediately after* the first
meal of the day she gets into a tailor-
ed suit of serge, eatlne or whatever
happens to be the prevailing fashion-
able worsted material of the current
season, and at nine o'clock is ready
to start out In her motor to attend to
her shopping and to other duties con-
nected with .her household and family.
At noontime she returns home for
luncheon and before sitting down to
that meal, always changes her tailored
suit and walking boots for a simple
one-piece frock and a pair of dainty-
slippers., No .French woman, living In
Prance, ever wears her street habili-
ments in the house. After the lifhcheon,
which the mother always takes with"
the younger children of the family be-
cause that meal is their dinner, her
maid assists her Into a more elaborate
and strictly formal house sawn tn

which to receive guests or into a three-
piece costume in which to pay visits, t

THIS season the elderly Parisian
mother is likely to supply herself

with a visiting: costume having >a skirt
of silk Bedford cord and a, coat of
thin brocaded crepe, In all-taupe, steel
or blade or with a suit of dull purple
tustjor with wnite or black--.tri:nmings. .-
of midnight .blue charmeuse relieved
with violet satin or of mauve matelasse.
She gets home in time to rest before
dinner and to change tnto^an tvenins
gown. This, the most elaborate type of
garb in her costume repertoire, is only
slightly- decollete— cut in a small square,
a V or rounded down, for In Franca
women very rarely appear In full or
English decolletage. At dinners they
wear the demi-deeollete. Excepting *to
an evening reception. , no Parisian
mother over forty-five years ot age,
goes anywhere in a Dutch-necked govrn.
She would not think of wearJni? a col-
larless frock to church, even during tor-
rid weather and, in fact, for attending
divine sen? ice, her garb Js severely
plain", the gown of a subdued shade
high-necked, long-sleeved, arid supple-
mented by a plain hat. And she in-
variably wears-a veil on Sunday as do

.all women in France. Even the young:
girl just freed from the schoolroom.
puts on a veil when preparing to go to

church.

AT the wedding of her daughter, the
Parisian mother keeps herself in

the background, insofar as her garb
is concerned. Everything Is done^to em-
phasize the elaborate costumes? of the
bride and her girl attendants, while th«*
mother, even though looking r^inarkabiy
young for her fifty years, weans c black ,
or cream lace sowm. At botli tha re-
Hgloiis and civil marriage ceremonies,
the grandmother is equally inconspicu-
ously garbed in a gown of pale gray or
lavender satin, but if she is a Very
stout old lady, she wears purple char-
meuse or Mack Chan til ly. Grand-
mot her'a home dinner or reception -
•jown is usually a soft silk of a very
light sray tone made in one piece ailct
resembling a teagown, but nevjer -very
elaborate. It falls in graceful folds from
the shoulders, does not cling too closely
to the hips and is trimmed with real
late o£ which the average FYenchi.! laxlyi,
of seventy or "eighty years poscjeases &
vast store." £.U<e - her elderly^ daughter
the mother of the household, srandmerc'
wears only subdued jewels —nearJs, *
amethysts or sapphires. Never .emeralds:
or diamonds which are reserved for tfie
use" o< the young French mother* Most

; of the grandmother's and the elderly'
^nipUiirV's jewels, are heirlooms ,br-pres*i
:.ents;. irons, tbtlr husbands. It Is ;tli5
French custom for a man to ,~3lve 1 iiin?

; wife.a present^of jewels at the 3nnly*r<
"sary, of,their wedding day and at '

France*
relry prewnt ot

J
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HANK THE HERMIT .THIS TIME EVERYBODY
CONCERNED COT FOOLED BY WALT MCDOUGALL

f HANK WILL
I NEVER SUSPEC

THIS TO BE A
CAMERA

WU-t_ You PERMIT

YdUR-PARK? J

•t ALL
HANDS!

WHY, ITS
BILLY BRADY! JT'SA

MONK1

U J'LL, TAKE.
THEIR

WE'D BETTER t -•
BE. G-OINKS-.

PERCY •

6YCRINUS
A

CAMERA*

, „

S^\,. -, - , ,: ;^-: ,.:/>.-,^^c>;; .,----'.^\ >. - ̂ v,̂ ;:Î ftf̂ î >?:?^^
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THE WRONG TRAINGETS ONPATH ER
I'M
WITH AU_
THAT KIND
OT=

MISS BUUU-'ttJN
AU-OW T-1E.—OLE MAN I WANT

TO COME WITH ME
TO A DANCE TONJCHT
I'M (30NNA INTRODUCE

TO SOME.
CHICK.ENS '.

THIS !£• MI5.D1DDEN
MISS

LITTLE SCARY WILLIAM . HE GETS SPANKED ! HOO-ROAR*

•BYJ|CK»TY,Urs
VMUTH or TO
see
Q»T UH

HONK!

iNEWSPA'FERr .„„, iNEWSPA'FERr
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JIMMIE THE MESSENGER BOY MAKES A BIG CATCH
9 ti A.

A NIBBLE

M»

j

"1

~\
T,

-«

LITTLE KID TRUBBEL AND YEMEVIEVE
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HOME MINE '!?
be FE ATE o m&fcfa&s

A PDORTLOOKrNO
BU^CH.BUT WE'LL BE CHARITABLE
ANOPLAY THEM ANYWAY BUT JUST
TO SHOW OUR DlbTAIN WtlL LET
THEM BAT FIRST

A GREAT NINE CALEB AND IM
j-PROUDTO BE TH£~GAPTAINTO LEAD'

TO VICTORY AND LAND THE
rTSKliiŝ s

^ MlKEt^NlNE WAITING FOR
A &AME. WELL WE'LL JUST LOOK

THERE THE
EASY MARKb ARE
OVER 8Y THE

GATE

/ U E WELL
[LICK ALL
/(COMER*)

5URE.IWELL
DOTHiEM UP
IN A'MINUTE

I CANT PITCH
BALL HE CANT HIT
WITH THAT OUTFIT

JINKS.I HAD NO IDEA U-.
FELLOW WAS

TO USE A DOZEN BATS
AT ONCE firmi

A HOME RUN AND J D A S S E N T - ,
TOUCH HIM OUT j

WHENHECaVER;S
kT ONCE

CRICKY: THAT FOOL
ORMOUSE IS ROLLING

TO THE BASES FASTER
I CAN

BAH-RIGHT OVER
HEAD AND M
0ALL IN NY HAND

GEE! THAT PESKY BEAVER
IS KNOCKING THE. COVER

WOW* tWblSTHtllMrr.HERE I TRY TO||
. x CALL DOWN THE UMPIRE AND A CHANCE AT THE SAT ONCETHAT WHAT CHANCE

HAD THE GOOD OLD HO^ , |NO MORE MIXED NINES .F0RODRSrr-^ ) /THE SCOUNDREL DRAW5 IN
> V.- -.—. IF-̂  iliC^UC'ftl^ K ^ V VTUNNELED. TO THIRD

Y CRINKUS



This Attractive And Useful Design For Needleworkers Can Be Transferred Without, Recourse To The
Old And Obsolete Tracing Paper Method Which Is Unrelia^b At Best. -

To produce tlils pair of pretty bootees In .embroidery effect, transfer the pattern to a hea vy grade of white linen, pique or duck.

TO' TRANSFER THIS DESIGN

PATENT PENDING.

The eyelets
the edge*

-button on

Turn a very
be used on a

Design or by applying a
r newspaper, and with the
Design to note how well
re you can easily-max*

BY LUCILLK DAUDET.
tne

\\i• V*-?i> spirits that comes when, alt-
er a long spell of sticky, slop-

• W , exhausting weather, a morning I
breaks with a jolly northwest wind j
Blowing the round "white clouds across 1
the shining blue sky, till they look )
like fluffy kittens chasing each other
In play. There is a general grace
ftjjd vigor in the atmosphere that will
force even the family pessimist — and
It is a rare family that hasn't one — to
look less glum and sound less grum- 1
PS- I

That clear, clean vibrant, healthy
northwest spirit is one we should all
cultivate. The moods and changes
at the weather are aothiag less than
bictures and samples of. ..he moods of.
variations of the mind of man, and
In studying the one we can get a pret- |
ty shrewd notion of the faults and |
virtues of the other. I

Some people are born northwesters, I
and carry the wind oC fresh endeavor !
and the bracing hope of sunny skies
wherever they go. A half hour in
the'r societj is a tonic, aa inspiration!
It does more to clear away the mist ]
and humidity of the blues than any
amount of doctoring; difficulties!
straighten out under Uie simple effect j
of iheir smile and voice — even real
difficulties; and, after all, these are
the least that bother us. ,Most are
the work of our own fancy, coddled |
and humored till they come to com- i
caand us. . !

We cannot control the changes tn ;
the weather, and have to take what
conies \villy-nilly, unless we are of
the fortunate few who, in Kipling's
•words, can chase the spring around
the H'orld and always live in May
ttui.i. But we ought to train our-
selves into some sort ,x>f control of
our mental weather, ar i give the fine,
cheery, courageous r_v .rter of us its
Innings.

If we are ashamed, as we ought to
be, of the sulks and the blues, instead
of rather complacent over what we
call our sensitiveness or touchiness
.or dignity or whatnst of the unim-
portant and the tryljg. not to say
the plain disagreeable, that north-
west wind of ours would get a lot

• more chance to blow. Just as no
'̂ whi~ of fog or sullen rain cloud is

left in the sky when the real north-
wester gets busy, so our kinks and
cranks wouldn't exist after our spe-
cial brand begins to work. We would
come to our work of a morning in a
mood that' would scatter smiles
around us , as thick as golden leaves
on the lawn in October, and not a BOU!
in .be office or at home, but would be
the better for contact with us. For
one of the best things about the
mentai northwester is that it clears
up more spirits than your own—be
sure of that.

VEILS
N O other accessory to- a woman's

costume can so add or detract
from a well groomed appearance

as the arrangement of her veil. And
it can add enormously to facial love-
liness as well. Therefore, it should
be given the proper thought and care
not only in the selecting but in the
wearing of it.

The smart woman has resolved this
to fine art. She adjusts it with as
much care as she gives the colffing of
her hair and the poising of her hat.
She fastens it securely and invisibly.
She draws it together at the nape of
the neck in exactly the right manner
—that is to say, neither too tightly
nor too loosely.

She abhors knots and -is horrified
at the wisped ends into which the
careless woman fastens her veils. Nor
will she endure the half curtain ef-
fect, concealing only the front of
the face and pulled up on the sides of
the hat, nor the veil .that dins and
sags bene/ath the chin.

A careful selection of the veils she
wears will repay any woman. And
after choosing those that are most
becoming, if she will give the proper
time and attention' to their arrange-
ment she will he astonished at the
result. Thus an ugly woman may be
transformed, for the time at least, in-
to auite a pretty one if she will profit
by these suggestions. But, after all
is said and done, each week shows
veils going more and more out of
fashion.

By EDNA EGAN.

I HAVE just seen my niece Gladys,
aged 18, in mortal wrath with her
best boy friend.

"You must have done something,"
declared mama, wisely, as the pretty
girl bounced into the room, declaring
that Bob had called her "snippy" and
that she was never going to see him
again. "Think of him insulting me
like that," flamed Gladys, "and then
saying that he didn't want to know
me any more!"

Again mama put In her oar. What
did Miss Gladys do to Mr. Bob? After
a moment of hesitation all the de-
tails of the scrap came out. '

Gladys had done something; more-
over, she was always doing the same
thing. She had mocked the boy friend
before other girls, given him tart re-
plies for his boy opinions on this and
that subject, even suggested that he
buy another sort of hat. She had
been Insolently personal, rude, hate-
ful. And yet poor, tormented Bob,
who knew what a fine girl she was,
with all her foolishness, had only
called her "snippy." And he had
gone off with the only threat any self-
respecting boy would utter—he didn't
want to see her any more.

Of course, it <"as difficult to get all
of these admissions out of Gladys, bat
as she is an honest -girl they did coma
to light finally.

"What am I going to do?" she said,
tremulously, at last, for a nice girl
wants to keep her boy friends as well
as her girl intimates.

"Write^ and tell him you are sorry
for your' rudeness and will not be
hateful again," said all the grown-
ups, every one of whom knew that
Bob was the sort of square, nice,
sensible boy friend a girl couldn't af-
ford to lose.

Now there are a good many Gladyses
tn youthful society only waiting for a
chance to make boy friends feel small
before others and wretched In their
company. These silly, "snippy" girls
haven't the least Idea they are doing
anything wrong when they guy the
boy friend's opinions or Joke about
his clothes or the way he has of do-
ing things. They just behave like
that because they have not found their
bearings in masculine society, for ev-
ery one of these pert (iris know* well

that if she -were as Impudently per-
sonal to another girl she would ha
dropped "for keeps," as the saying is.
They presume with the boys because
they fancy they are of coarse fiber,
whereas, if the impudence comes from
the girl he likes, the boy friend feels'
the hurt • far more deeply than ths '
girl. He may go or he may stay, but
missy's sauciness makes him a little
afraid of all the sex. And when he
gets with other boys who have had
about the same experience with this
girl or others, the whole gang sits
upon the failings of the sex, and the
girls get back their own unpleasant
coin in some way or other. "

In fact I can almost hear the boys
binding themselves with a solemn
vow to go the "snippy" maids one
better in point c? treatment.

They will never escort them. to
dances.

They won't ask them to dance.
They'll give them the grand snub at

picnics.
They'll go across the street to keep

from bowing.
They won't ask them for walks or

visit them.
They'll tell everybody how hateful!

they are. j
Are not these resolutions appalling

for a nice girl who wants to be pop-
ular and have the nice time that other I
girls have?. Yet they are quite pos-
sible, and every girl who is aspiring
for social pleasures will run the risk
of the masculine boycott'if she does
not treat a boy with the respect he
deserves.

I have watched a number of Gladys*
little tricks an would . e to tell of
a few more for the benefit o; other
faulty girls. I have noticed that she
does not treat the old friends as nice-
ly as she does the new. One night
Bob and Billy, his chum, were viait-
ing her when two girls came In. Up
jumps Bib, -like the gentleman he is,
to offer his chair; but ..Billy held on
to his, too. bashful or too stupid to
move. Yet Miss Gladys gave her dose
to the punctilious gentleman. "

When one of the girls refused Bob's
chair the pretty- hostess said with a
toss of her head: "Oh, take it c he
likes to think he's polite!" Then as
Boon as she came to know Bob's chum
better, .and-Q discovered that he was
organized with bashfulnesa when a
new girl appeared, she would giggle
at his sheepish looks and call Bob's
attention to them, maybe, and mak*
herself generally hateful.

-O-

BY MRS. McCIJNE.

YOU are busy earning your living j
and have little time to bestow

on the care of your living place;
little time to pass in it, for that mat-
ter. So you neglect -to make your
surroundings as agreeable as you
might Your place is not "the right
place." You get along somehow,
thinking that some day or other you'll
fix things up a bit, get a new rug or
change the hangings or arrange the,
furniture more harmoniously, but let
time pass without doing anything; ;

Well, you are making a mistake. '.
You ought to recognize the Impor-'
tance in your life of your home, even
though this home be no more than a
room In a boarding house. There is
no L-eason why you should not do all
you can to make that room suit you.
Instead of the heavy, ugly hangings
that constantly distress you, you can >
put up others that will give you a
sense of pleasure whenever your eye
falls upon them. These need cost but i
little, but their color can be good, and j
you can hang them so that they fall |
in straight, restful lines. Then you:
can get a plain bookcase and a good!
lamp, instead of using the awtnl over-
head lights. You can have a com-
fortable chair, a. pretty tea table and
small service and" you can take the
stereotyped pictures off the walls and
hang up a few of your own. - In the
end you will find yourself with; a real
Uttle home; instead of a mere stop-
ping place where you were never com-
fortable nor content. ;

The harder you work the greater
your need for congeniaLflurroundings
in your off time. Therfr Is fltty times
the rest per minute to be got in a
room that pleases you than in. one
that affronts you. The little murmur
ot appreciation your friends will give
will be in itself a stimulus and re-
freshment.

We don't realize sufficiently the re-
storing or UrIng:;:*Hectcdff,wHat:.-we"
look upon. Color" that soothes .in-
stead of irritating; lines that do not
.wears" with. ,a.,..inseIesB .tritrtcary,,,.bsjt,
whose flow produces a feeling of har-
mony; something particularly lovely
.that gives distinct pleasure -whenever
the glance falls upon it—above all,
thai conviction of being, as the
French say, "ft yourself"—flies* are

N EVER aJlo-.. a cooking uteneil to, place for a week or two and then
stand and dry before washing. | shake out all the chalk. This will
Put cold water in it immedi-

ately.
HEN making fudge or molasses

candy if the dish is greased
a little below the rim the can-

dy will not boil over,

I F the small pieces of nutmeg are
saved until there are enough to
put into the meat grinder (with

the fine knife on), there will be a
great saving
fingers. .

of nutmeg? and also

leave the embroidery quite fresh.

T O clean statuary or ornaments of
white parian marble put a small
tablespoonful of washing, soda

into a pail half full of tepid water.
Soap yellows marble and should not
be used. Scrub gently with a nail
brush, after which rinse twice. Wipe
dry with a clean towel. Be sure the
ornaments are perfectly dry before
they are put back in their places, for
if they are not a moist ring at the
base of each may injure the table or,

FRENCH chalk IB especially good j mantel on which they stand,
for cleaning embroidery that Is. __
too fragile to be washed with | _, Q k.eep your lace door panels from

soap and water. The chalk should be | I shrinking after removing them
* from the rods wash the glass,

rash and starch the lace, slip
rods Immediately and replace

the panel on the door. Care should,
be observed to pull the lace straight,
tacking down the sides if necessary
to stretch the panel. Allow it to dry
In position. *

find insects when washing

made quite hot and sprinkled thickly, iiuui
over the embroidery, which is then I Tnen wash
rolled up carefully so that the chalk I =„ th_ _„.»-
is fnside. Allow it to stand In. a dark X- „,„»! .

things of actual value and well worth
taking-time and trouble to. procure.

We think a lot about not making
ourselves physically .uncomfortable
and would not continue to ait in an
uncomfortable chair ot in a con-

F you
lettuce put it through salted wa-

•feeling for beauty. Yet these are] w

unite as important to our well being j ,K cellar "or pantry, where it is dif-
I ficult to keep the air dry. plac-j
* bowls of unsiacked limii onThe hours, no matter how few they' •
shelves near the food. The lini*. oC
course, should be renewed from onto'
,to

can. be, which you pass in your 'own
apartment, are :,extremely important;

,«ra" hours' •: that, .matter immensely.,
-make them as agreeable, as restful, as ;"
:to8piring"aa.you >can. " I>o not be sat-.,- -i J*KW drops of turpentine boiled
lilted' wilii:;haUvniea^es^they;fnev-',' ft -with'the fine; white .clothes yt ill
er?got .any on? anywhere. ; , •'-. •';.*• .inake them heautifullywhite. The
'ipevote'siU the time ana a" 'the pains'" laundry maid should not hold her facet
necessary, to securing the; very best j too near to the cbpperful of clothes
'place: possible, th* "'right place," as | when removing them from the boil, as
far as yon are concerned. It is an turpentine, though useful as a bleach,
investment thoroughly worth' while,| is bad for the- eyes The bleaching
as youll soon admit—and you'll find' process. Saay be made more complete
yourself enjoying Ihe-'thought of it by spreading the clothes to dry -upofi"
even when you sr* away. the lawn or hedges in the sunihto*. ^

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl
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